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Lysozymes are widely distn'buted in naturc and firaction ta cleave the ayc811 
chahs of the bacterial peptidogiycan. The lysozyme h m  bacteriophage iambda &unMa 
lysozyme; LaL) is the late gene pmduct of the lambda Rgene. The h b d a  Rgent has 
been incorporated into several plnsanids for the intended hiph level exphssion of LaL in 
E S C M  aii, An escient procedure peTmitüng purification of LaL Mm t hne  of the four 
expression systems was estabJished. Tho W e s t  level of overproduction of 1 . .  
producing 25-30 mg of p d e d  taL per litre of culture, was achieved by the expression of 
LaL h m  E. coh' BL2 l(ADE3) harboring phsrnid pLR102. 
A turbidimetric assay utiliPng chlorofonn-sensitized E. mh' substrate cells has been 
opîimized to assess the bacteriolytic activity of LaL. Several preparations of the substrate 
ceils have indicated a %atch to batch? variation with respect to thek suscepti'bility to LA. 
Chitooiigosaccharides ((G1cNAc)m; oligomers of P-1,4-N-aœtyl-D-gl~cosamine) wert shown 
ta inhibit the bacteriolytic activity of LaL but were not cieaved by the enzyme. Dinenntial 
scannïng calorimetry revealed that the temperature at which the thermal denaturation of 
LaL occurred increased in the presence of (GlcNAc)3 and (G1cNAc)s. Lambda 1 . e  was 
also expressed in an E. coii strain auxotrophic for methionine, ailowing for the 
incorporation of [meLILyl-UCjmethionine in the enzyme. An alteration of the [IH-UCJHMQC 
NMR spectra of the labelled enzyme was observed in the presence of (G1cNAc)s. Chernid 
m o ~ c a t i o n  snidies suggested the importance of acidic residue(s) for the bacteriolytic 
activity of Lai, and chitooligosacchandes were &own to protect carboxyI group 
modification. The observed pattern of inhi'bition and e x y l  group protection by 
chitooligosacchandes and the effect of cbitooligosaccherides on the intrinsic fluorescence 
of LaL suggested a possiile Merence in the biading modes for (G1cNAc)m and for 
( G ~ C N A C ) ~  to LaL. The resuits indicate that LaL has speciac interactions with 
oligosacchandes of N-acetylglucosnmirie but is incapab1e of cleaving the giycosidic bonds of 
these saccharides. 
T h  .pmnll peptides ~GAla-D-iso-Gl~-GLys-(0-Ala)~, n=l or 2) mimickhg the peptide 
portion of E. d i  peptidoglycan wert pt'epared and their interactions 6th LaL were 
evaluated. W t y  capillary electrophoresis suggested the possi'bilility of a cornplex 
formation between peptide and LaL. Interestiogfy, the bacteriokytic ILCfiYily of laf, was 
found to increase in the presence of the peptides. In addition, evidence is presented 
suggesting that on& in the presence of exogenous peptide is LaL capable of clcaviag a 
chitooligosaccharide substrate. The synthosis of pnîtropheayl+-GlcNAc (P-PNP-GlcNAc) 
and some substitutcd derivatives of p-PNP-N-aatyImufamic ackl is deacri'bed The 
muramic acid anntogues did not serve as substrates for Lat or hen's egg white iysmzpe. 
Much interest is amen@ focused on undefstandbg the detded contriiution that 
particuhr amino acid residues malce in protein structure and firnction. Fiuorinated amino 
au& have been u-d successfuliy to probe protein structure and Oynamics and have 
pointed to the importance of specific residues to biological M o n .  The importance of the 
amino acid methionine in pmteins has ben amnined bp the succcssfirl incorporation of G 
S-txifiuommethyIhomocystciac (LtxifluommethioniPe; GTF'M) into lambda lysozynie, an 
enzyme containhg three methionine residues. Tbe L isomer of TFM was synthesized in an 
overail yield of 33% h m  N-acetyl-D, Lhomocysteine thiolactone and txifiuoromethyl 
iodide. The expression piniwnid pLRl02 was transforxned into aa E. ma' strain auxotrophic 
for methionine permitting the expression of LaL in the presenœ of GTFM. The d o g u e  
wouid not support growth of the auxoropph and was found to be inhi'bitory to ce11 gmwtir. 
However, c e b  that were initially grown in a methionine nch media foilowed by protein 
induction d e r  carefid control of the respective concentrations of Grnethionine and t 
TFM in the media, were able to overexpress TFM-LabeUed LaL (TFM-LaL) at both high (70 
and 74%) and low (3 1%) levels of TFM incorporation. TFM-LaL at b o a  levels of 
incorporation exhi'bited activity d o g o u s  with that of the wiiâ type enzyme and were 
inbi'bited by cbitooligosaccharides indicating that replaament of the methionine residues 
by TFM did not hinder enyme fûnction Intere9tulgly, the 1SF solution NMR spectra of the 
TFM labeiïed enzymes consisted of four sharp resonances spaming a chernid shiff range 
of 0.9 ppm, wi th  three of the resonances showhg vely mode* shieldïng changes on 
binding of (G1cNAc)s. The 19F NMR a n a i .  of TFM-LaL at both high and low levels of 
incorporation suggested that one of the methionine positions &es rise to two separate 
resonances. The intensities of these two resonances wre influenccd by the extent of 
incorporation which was interpnted as an indication that subtle codiozmatioaal changes in 
protein structure accompany the incorporation of TFM. The n;milnrities and diffiercnces 
between Met and TFM were d y z e d  ushg semi-empiricai and ab aiiiU molecular orbital 
calculations. The TFM-labeUed enzymes werie found to be mrcactive towards chernical 
cleavage with cyanogen bromide. hdass spectrai a n a l . .  has strongly suggested the 
specific fomylation of the hydroxyl groupe of serine, thteonîne and C-terminal homoserine 
residues during the course of the cyéufogen bromide reaction. The mtthadology presented 
oEers promise as a new appmach to the study of protein-ligand interactions as weU as for 
future investigations into the functionel importance of methionine in pteins. 
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SDS-PAGE anaïpis of the stages of purification of LaL &om E. COE 
BL2 l(XDE3) harboring pLR102 
MaxEnt reconstructed ESMS spectra of LaL purified fmm E. a36 
BL2 l/pLR102 and TG-l/pHDMlO 
Multiply charged raw data ESMS spectna of LaL purified h m  E. ah' 
BL2 l/pLRl02 and TG-l/pHDM10 
ESMS spectrum of non-desalted LaL illustrating the potassium and 
water adducîs 
Guanïdine induccd dolding curve of LaL 
NMR spectra dernotlstrathg contamination redting from dialysis 
NMR spectra obtained for LaL and HEWL following dialysis 
C h  1 soluble substrates for lysoymes 
C h  If soluble substrates for lysozymes 
R e d o n  of (G~CNAC)~-PNP with HEWL and human uriPary lysoyme 
Structure of the mutant T4L/peptidaglycan cornplex 
Models descn'bing s u b s t r a t e - m  catalysis 
Cbloroform treatment of E. -6' MG1655 
Response of substrate ceils to LaL conantration (1) 
Response of substrate celis to LaL concentration (2) 
Enect of potassium phosphate and Tris buffer concentration on the 
turùidimetric assay 
Effect of KCl and (N?I+SO4 concentration on the turùidimetric assay 
Spntaneous lysis of B. wb' subsbte cells . 
Action of LaL and HEWt on (G1cNAc)s and (GlcNAc)6 
rnhl'bition of the bacteriolytic activty of LaL by (G1cNAc)s 
rnhriition of the bacteriolytic acfnrity of LaL by (G1cNAc)a 
m e n t  of Trp containing regions of LaL and HEWL 
T V p i d  DSC curve for the t h c d  denaturation of LaL 
Representatkve DSC scans observai flor LaL M the pnsenœ of 
selected maduuiâes 
DSC scans for HEWL in the psence end absence of (GlcNAic)~ 
DSC scaas demonstratbg the partial rtvem'biliw of the thermai 
denaturation of LaL 
Dependence on methionine supplemeatatioa for the gmwth of 
E. coh' DH93 harboring pHDMlO 
[LH-UCIHMQC spectnam of [ ~ ~ C ] r n e t h i o n i n e  labeiIed LaC 
ESMS spectra of nC-Met-LaC p d e d  h m  El coh'BS34/pLR102 
hadivation of CaL by EDC and EAC 
Cornparisan of the inadivation of hi, by EAC anci EDC 
Otdtr of the inactivation of= by EAC and EDC 
Protection of taC h m  EDC inactEvation by (G1cNAc)o 
Protection of LaL h m  EAC inactivation by (G1cNAc)s 
Possi'ble side reactions reducing yields during qmthesis of peptides 
CapiUasy electrophoresis cbromatogmms of peptides 1,2, and 3 
Mass  spectra of peptides 1,%, and a 
1H NMR spectntm of peptide 1 
1H NMR spectnua of peptide 2 
LH (A) and *C (B) NMR spectra of peptide 8 
A€hi ty  capillary electrophoresis of LaL with peptide 8 
Anatysis of the w-incubation of LaL wïth (G1cNAc)s- and peptide 3 
iH NMR of the f3-PNP-MurNAc analogues 13,14 and 16 
MALDI MS spectnun of compound 18 
Capillery eiectrophoresis chn,matogmms of compounrI 18 
W spectra of selected compounds 
4.1. Conformations of n-butane and ethyl met- suiMe and the X3 torsion 
angïe of methionine 
4.2. Methionines found in the carbohyànate bindiag sites of some proteins 
4.3. Dependence on methionine supplementation for the growth of 
E. ah' B834 harborhg pLR102 
4.4. Cornparison of the expression efficiency of LaL and TFM-LaL under 
vatious conditions 
4.5. RecoIlStructed electrospray mass spectra of high fevel TFM-LaL, low 
Cornparison of the activîv and irihtition of wt and TFM-LaL 
CornpanSon of the mF NMR spectra of LTFM and high level TFM-LaL 
19F NMR spectra of bigh and Iow lcvel incorporated TFM-fabelied LaL 
Effect of (G1cNAc)s bin- on the *F NMR rep10138~1ces of TFM-Iabelled 
Lat 
Two-dimensionai EXSY spectra of bigh levd TFM:-CaL 
Methionine amino peptidase activity on wt LaL 
Reverse phase chromato&raphy of h&h level TFM-LaL 
Mechankm of CNBr cieavage of methionyl peptides 
Possible ptoducts h m  the CNBr demage of WLaL and TFM--aL 
RP-HPLC cbromatograms monitoring the naction of urt LaL and high 
level TFM-LaL with CNBr 
RP-HPLC cbromatograms monitoring the =action of low level 
TM-LaL with CNBr 
M e c h a n h m  of the reaction pathways dunrig batment of methionyl 
peptides with CNBr 
Diagram of the reaction pathways dwing tnatnrent of 
N-acetyImethionine with CNBr 
R P - H C  chromabgrams monitoring the reaction of N-Ac-Met and 
N-Ac-TFhd wi th  CNBr 
ESMS spectnim of CNBr generated fragment B demonstrating the 
extent of formyiation 
ESMS spectra for hqgment B obtained &m zut LaL illustrating the 
hïgher degree of formyiation wi th  time 
ESMS spectra of CNBr generated -ents E' and C 
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goose egg white 1 .  
N-acetyi-D-giucosmhe 
P(14)-linked n-mtr of GlcNAc 
4-methy1umbeIIifeyI-N-aatyl-chitatri08t 
hen tgg white lysozyme 
l*hydroxy~tiieu,le 
highpedonnance (Piessure) lirpJidchromatagmphy 
humanlysozyme 







potassium phosphate buaei 
lambda 1 . e  
Luria-Bertani medium (sec Appeadix A) 
LB medium supplemented with ampicr?fin 
a medium (se+ Appendix A) 
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nuclear magnetic resonance 
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sodium dodecylsulfiato polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
soluble 1 . c  transglywsylase 
a medium (see Appendix A) 
signai recognition particle 
a b d e r  (see Appendix A) 
the fhe acid of TACL 
tetra-N-acety1chitotetraose 6-lactone 
Tris-borate-EDTA b d e r  (see Appeadix A) 
Tris-EDTA b- (see Appendix A) 
N,N,N',N'-tetra-m~le~ylenediamine 
turkey egg white 1 . e  
trifiuoroacetic acid 
S-trifluorometbylhomocysteiae, trifluommethionine 
TFM labelled LaL 
~uor0methanc8UUonic acid 
thin layer chmmatography 
2.2 $ ,3-tetradeuttr0-3-~ethyIsilyl-pmpionic acid sodium sait 
2-nmiiio-2 -(hydroxymethyl) - l,3-pro panedi 






Lysozyme has had an exceptionai history pataUe1cd fw enzymes. At one time 
when SV Alexander Fleming was stricken with a colcl, he k a d ~ t l .  dhovered a 
substance in his own i.ia?9al mucus capeble of lysiag certain bacterh Fleming 
subsequently found that simïiar agents were -sent in -y biuhgical tissues and 
secretions. His evidence îndicated that the lytic agents were enymes and he applied the 
tenn @azyme for en?qpe (Fîemjng, 1922). The primary structure of the 1ysozpme 
h m  hen's egg white (fien's egg white lysazyme; chicken Iysozgme; HEWL) was elucidated 
independently by twr, gmups in 1963 and became the lkst pmtein seqyenced containiug 
together the twenty mturally occurrk.ig amino acids (Cadeld, 1963; 3011ès et al, 1963). 
In 1965, David Phiilïps and his coiieaguts reported the tbree dimtllsionel stnicturc of 
HEWL which was the fifft enyme wbose structure was visualizcd W X-ray àdbction 
anaiysis (Blake et al., 1965). From inspection of the structure of HEWL with substrate 
analogues, HEWL later became the nRt enzyme for which a detailed mechanism of action 
was proposed (IWIips, 1966; BlakG et aL, 1967; Vama, 1x7). a mechanism widely 
depicted in curnnt biochcmistry texts and exempli@hg the principles of enzymatic 
catalysis. The publication of the structuze and mechmahm of HEWL focused the attention 
of many scien- onto this enzyme and, in particadar, HEWL has served as a mode1 
protein for -y biochemid and stn;ictural studies. The modem era of tysoyme 
tesearch has lost little momentum. 
Lysozymes arc typicaiiy s d  molecular wejght, basic proteins and are de5ed as 
mucopeptide p-l,4-N-acetylmuramyihydrolases (EC 3.2.1.17) and fiinction to cleave the 
glycosidic lhbge behween N-acetyixnuiamic acid and N-acttylgluconamine of the bacterial 
peptidoglycan (the peptidogiycan is àiscussed in section 1.2). Some lrso~ymes have a h  
demonstrated chitinase activity (1,4-(2-acetnmid0-2-dcoxy)-F,-D~uwside 
glycanohydroiase; EC 3.2.1.14). Lysoymes are ubiquitous enymes which are widespread 
in nature and h v e  b e n  iaoiated h m  a variety of O- (rwiewed by Jollès & Jollès 
(1984) and Ossesman et al. (1974)). The mie of lysozymes in plants, vcrtebrates and 
invertebrates has been most cïoscly asmociated with one of providing defense qphst 
bacterhi or fupe;al pathogens (JoUès & Jolîès, 1984). A d d i t i d  physiological d e s  for 
lysoymes of higher vertebrates @ght exiSt aPd are cîhaassed in section 1.11- 
Structural, e v t i c  and phyaicaï dmm&ahation of lygozymt~ has dcmonstrated 
the existence of four main lysozyme M e s :  the ç g, p end ch -S. Other ipoqme or 
lysozyme-like enzymes have been identined (JoUès & Joilès,1984) but the discussion that 
foiiows wiiî center on the aforementioned groups. 
i)ctw=u-3m- 
The c type (or chicken type) lysozymes are the large* and the best characterized of 
the lysozyme frrmilies- Membelg of this M y  include the lysozymes isolated h m  avku 
sources @en, quail, pheasant, guinea fowi, turkey, du&, ch-, ikom mammais 
(huma., baboon, rat, bovine, equine) and h m  reptiles (tortoise) and some insect species 
(Joilès & Jollès, 1984). The structures of several of the c îype lysozymes have been 
anaiyzed by X-ray crystallography including HEWL (Blake et al., 1965,1967; Ford et al., 
1974; Kelly et al., 1979; Strynadka & James, 199 l), human lysozyme (Artymiuk & Blake, 
198 1; Song et ai., 1994; Mutaki et ai., l996), rainbow but lysozyme (Kixlsen et al., 1995) 
and the lysozymes obtained h m  the egg whites of tortoise (Aschaffenburg et d, 1980), 
turkey (Sarnia 86 Bott, 1977; H o d  et ai., 1992), pigeon (Yao et aL, 1992). partridge 
(Turner & Howelî, 1995), quail (Chitarra et al., 1993) and guinea and pheasant (Lescar et 
al*, 1994). 
The c type lysozymes are typiûed by HEWL (MW 14305; Ganem et al., 1991), a 
protein containing 129 amino acids and four disuEde h b g e s .  Aii the c type Iysoymes 
that have been compared have a molecular weight of appro-tely 14-15 ma, contain 
129 or  130 amino acids and anaiogous positions for the four disuMides are obsenred. 
Based on the sequence of HEWL, 28 amho acid positions have been found to be invariant 
and approxhately 40 positions are hïghiy conserued among the known c type lysozymes 
(Nitta 86 Sugai, 1989; Teahan et al., 199 1). A high level of homology (80-9896) exists 
between HEWL and other avian c type lysmzymes whilc the sequence homology between 
HEWL and ma-, reptiîïan and insect lysozymes is somewhat lower (40-60%). The 
crystal structures that have been determined for the c type Lysozymes have iadicated a 
strong ,n'm17Rfi'ty in the overall protein fold, secondRry structural elements and in the 
positions of the conserved amino au& amongst the c type lysozymes. In the case of 
human lysoyme, a recent report has implicated that point mutations of tnro highly 
conserved amho acids may be a cause for amyloidosis in humans, a rare yet fatal 
hereditary disorder eepys et al., 1993). 
Evidena hu ~~cczupufated to -st that a-iactaîbumin is homologous with c type 
lysozymes and that these proteins have diveqged h m  a conmon ancestar. Shildties 
have been fouod in the genetic organization, amino acid sequences and thnt-dimeonal 
structures of the a-lactalbumin anà c type lysozyme famiiies (Acbqra et al., 1991 and 
references therein). a-Lactaibumul regulates " lactose biosynthesis by 
controliing the activity of galactosy1transfi (Hill Brew, 1975; Krorrmnri, 1989). Albeit 
very weak, lysozyme activity has ben detected for a-Iactalbumin (McKenzie & White, 
1987; K u m a q p i  et aL, 1 9 9 2 ~  White et aL, 1993). 
~ t ) ~ ~ ~  
Fewer members of the g type (or goose type) lysozymes have been characterized 
than the c type lysozymes. The g type lysozymes are typified by the lysozyme h m  Emden 
goose (goose egg wbite lysozyme; GEWL) and other members identiaed indude the egg 
white lysoymes h m  the biack swan and ostrich (JoUès & Joîîès, 1984). The g type 
lysozymes have a molecular weight of apràmately 21 kDa and contain 185 amino acids. 
The pRmary sequences of the goose, black swan and ostrich lysozymes have been reparted 
(see Joilès & Joilès, 1984) and a strong homology exists between the semences (97% for 
goose and swan; 84% for goose and ostrich; 82% for swan and oslxich). The X-ray 
structures of GEWL (Grütter et ai., 1983; Weaver et al., 1995) and the black swan 
lysozyme (isaacs et ai., 1985) have been reported and cornparison of the two structures 
has indicated that these lysoymes are very similar weaver et al., 19854. 
TmmunoIogicai studies have shown that the g type Iysozymes have a much broader 
taxonomie distn'bution in bird egg-whites than have the c type Lysozymes and the two 
p u p s  do not cross-react irnmunologically (Arnheim, 1973a; Frager et ai., 1974). Both a g 
and a c type lysoyme have been detected in the white of the black swan (Joîîès & 
Jollès, 1984)- The more hquent  occurrence of the g type than the c type lysoymes 
suggests that the g type lysozymes are more commonly present in bird egg whites in oder 
to provide protection to the developing embrya against bacterial infection. 
w P L l P - F -  
n ie  p type (or phage type) lysozymes include those that o-te h m  
bacteriophages- Not ali bacteriophage lysozymes necesaarily bdong ta the p type fnmi?y as 
some have been more doseiy associated with the ch type lysoymes. Bacteriophage T4 
lysozyme (T4L) is the paradigrnatic rnember of the p type fRmify, a protein hdng a 
molecular weight of 18.7 kDa and containiug 164 amino auds (Tsugita & Inouye, 1968). 
Other bacteriophage 1ysozymes that are nlated by sequence homology and that have been 
Table 1.1. ClassifiCatition of lysozymes of bactenophage oiigin. 
Size  Refcrcllcef 
MW @Da) No. aa 
T4 (gene e; soluble) 
T4bp (baseplate 
associateci; gene 5) 
P22 (gene 19) 
429 (gene 15) 
2 1 (gene R) 
PA-2 (gene R) 










18.7 164 T ' t a  &Inouye (1968) 
575 Niosig et al. (1989) 
16.1 145 Reanelltk Poteetc (1985,1989) 
Ecoteswara Rao & B u m a  (197 1) t 
28.0 258 Gurvey et ai. (1986); Saedi et al. (1987) t 
165 Bonovich & Young (1991) 
165 Bonovich & Young (1991) 
17.3 149 Pakula et al. (1989); Caldenetey et al. (1994) t
338 Garcia et aL (1988b); Sanz et al. (1993) t 
195 Boizet et el. (1990) 
297 Vasaia et aL (1995) t 
428 Arendt et ai. (1994) 
316 Verma (1986) 
21 Verma & Siddiqpi (1986) f 
37 Hrryashida et ai. (1987) f 
226 Shearman et ai. (1994) 
t Refemnces cited pertein primdy to sequena data except for thDse indicated whîch 
ais0 indude (some) characterization of the partiailer 1 . e .  
4 Sequena cornparison with other lysozyme types not reported (or found). 
included in the p type hnily (Poteete et al, 1992; Jespers et ai., 1992) are listed in Table 
1.1. The homology between the p type lysozymes ia weaker  th^ obsemed ktwem the 
members belonging to the c or to the g type families. Although the PA-2 and 2 1 lysozymes 
are closely related in secpence to each other (97% identical), the se~ence  homology 
amonggt the dinmnt members (in which gaps have ben induded duriqe the aiignments) 
ranges from appmrMzately 2040% (Jespers et ai., 1992). Of the 164 amino acids of T4L. 
there are 14,9 and 15 which are 100.80 and 6046 consenred rcspccüvely among the p 
type lysozymes listed in Table 1.1 (excluding PRD 1 lysoyme which ares not iDcluded in 
the Rnntysis; Poteete et ai., 1992). To date, on& the X-ray structure fi>r T4L has been 
reported (Matthews & Remington, 1974; Anderson et aL, 1981; Weaver & Matthem. 
1987)- The P22 lysoyme hn,P becn mdened onto the structure of T4L (Wtaver et ai., 
1985b). 
Over the past twenty yeats, T4L has been the focus of intensive tivestigations by 
many p u p s  but most notably, by Brian Matthews and bis coileagues as a mode1 system 
to study the d e s  of hydrophobie and electrostatic interactions, hydrogen bondimg, and 
Van der Waals forçes as determinmts in pmteân stability and fol- (for a d e w ,  sct 
Matthews, 1993). To this end, numemus mutant forms of T4L have been prepared and 
many have been examiaed by X-ray cqmtaliography (for examples, see Brennnn et al., 
1988; Renneli et al., 1991; Morton & Matthews, 1995). These contn'butions have greatly 
fûxthered our appreciation of protein structure and fixnction. 
to)chQ#=LP-aP- 
The ch type (or Chntarr,psk type) Lysoymes represent a group of lysozymes 
preliminady exemplined by the lysozyme Mm the fungus speùes Chduppsis (ChL). ChL 
contains 2 11 amiria acids, has a moiecular weight of 22.4 kDa and has been partially 
chcterized (Hash, 1974; Fouche 86 Hash, 1978). Crystals of the Chotrm,+ lysozyme 
have been prepared but the structure itseif has not been reported (Lyne et al, 1990). 
Although ChL possesses no sequence homology to c, g or p type lysozymes (Chang et al., 
1979), signifiant homology has been found between ChL and the lysoymes h m  the 
bactena Snepbmyces (partial sequence Imown, s185 aa, 20 kDa; Morita et ai., 
1978; Sarma et al., 1 979), Stepbmyces gbbisparus (2 l? aa; LichenStein et al., 1990) and 
Closbidium acebbutyticurn (324 n ~ :  Cmux & Gacûa, 1991). in addition to the usud 
lysozyme activity, the Chcrlan,psis and S. eqhmws enzymes also possess a f3-1,4-N,6-O- 
diacetyhuramidase activity. 
In recent years, several bacteriophage lysozymes have also been asmciated with 
the ch type lysozymes (see examples in Table 1.1). The ch lysoymes Mer substcuitially in 
size and there is strong support that the N-tenninal domains of the proteins are 
responsi'ble for the catalytic activity whereas the C-tenninaL domnins are involved in 
substrate recognition (Sanz & Garcia, 1990; Sanz et al., 1993). Sequence cornparisions 
between the bactenophage, bacterial and fungal ch Iysozymes hais indicated strong 
homology between the N-terminal regions (appn,xhnately the nrst 200 amino acids) but no 
srnilari@ is observed in the C-terminal regions of the proteins (Croux & Garcia, 1991; 
Vasala et al., 1995). The partial X-ray structure of the S. es(thmars lysozyme has been 
reported ( H d  et al., 198 1) and is ammtly the only structure of a me=& of the ch 
type fiimily known. 
The naturai substrate for lysoyme was &st demonstratted by Salton (Salton 1952a, 
b) to be a polysaccharide component of the bacterial ceil waL The ceil waiî or envelope 
can be viewed as a muiti-component, thme-dimensiod rnacrostnicture whïch surrounds 
the bacterial cell above the plasma or cytoplasmic membrane. Ud&e the cytoskeleton of 
eukaryotic cek, the ceil waU is coddered to be the prime stress-bearing structure 
maintainïng bacterial shape (Koch, 1983; Beveridge, 1988). Bacteria have been bmadly 
differentiated into two groups, the Gram-positive and Gram-negatïve bacteria, since the 
introduction of the ciassicai Gram reaction steiniag procedure (Gram, 1884). The 
sensitivity of bacteria to the Gram-reaction was atttlibuted to diffennces in the basic 
composition of the cefi walls of the two groups (Salton, 1953; Salton, 1963). The prkmy 
physiologicai importance of the ceiï w d l  is to withstand the high ceUular pressure within 
bacteria The estkPated turgor pnssufe is considerable and can range h m  2-5 
atmospheres in Gram-negative cells and can be 5 to 10 times m e r  for Gram-positive 
bacteria (Koch, 1983; Beveridge, 1988; Mendelson 86 Thmaites, 1989)- Any loss in the 
structural integrity of the c d  waii either by physicai or enzymatic processes will 
ultimately result in the lysis of the bacterial ceil, 
The primary component of the ceil waü is the peptidoglycan, a highly water- 
insoluble heteropolymer conssting of glycan chains interconnected by short peptides. 
This giant ma~r~molecule forms a net-like structure completely surrounding the ceiî 
thereby conferring the majority of the phys id  strength to the c d  wdL A variety of 
names have been used ta designate this macromolecule (eg. glycopeptide, mucopeptide, 
murein, sacculus) but it is customarily referred to as the peptidoglyam as this nnme more 
fitting;ly descriies its pol .er ic  composition (Schieifer & Kntrdier, 1972). The 
peptidogiycan d'bits  considerable variation -ong the bacteria (descriid below) with 
close to 100 difKerent chernid forms identifted (Sdeifer & Kandler, 1972; Seidlh 
Schleifer, 1986). As wïü be descri'bed later, these variations in the peptidoglycan structure 
appear to idiuence the activities of lysozymes. 
Other differences in the ceJi walls of Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria are 
îisted in Table 1.2. Most notable of these is the presence of an outer membrane in Gram- 
negative bacteria The outer-membrane and the peptidoglycan are secured to one anotber 
by the lipoprotein, providing m e r  stabilization to the ceil waïl. This s x d i  58 amino 
Table 1.2. Cornparison of Gram-negatfve and Gram-positfvc c d  walls, Adapcd aOm 
Salton (1994). 
Gf~llp-positive Gram-IlGgatNe 
Peptidogiycan Resent (thick) Resent (thin) 
- % W e i g h t ~ f d  40-900/0 
- teichoic acids psent in many 
- teichumnic a& -sent in some 
- fipopolysaccbatides absentt 
- lipoptein absent 
Outer Membrane absent piesent 
Surfàce Laye=# prcsent in some psent in some 
Turgor Pressure 20 atm < 10 atm 
Isoelectric Points p H  2-3 pH 5-6 
- 
f Exceptions do exi* # These include capsuies, external slirnes, sheatbs and S layers 
(reviewed by Beveridge & Graham, 1991). 
acid protein has been identified in El coEi and other Gram-negative species (Braun 81 
Rehn,1969; Braun et ai., 1970). The Lipopmtein is covalently linked by the s-amino of its 
C-terminal Lys to the carboxyl p u p  of evey lûth to 12th dinmiriopimelic acid (Dm 
residue of the peptidogiycan and is aachored into the inaer ledet of the outet membrane 
tiirough the hW acid chains covdently attached to the N-tenninus of the protein (Braun 
tk Bosch, 1972; Braun, 1975). 
The chernical constituents of the giycan end peptide moieties of the peptidoglycan 
(Cummins & Harris, 1956; Work, 1957) and the compositional arrangement of these 
constituents (Park & Haacock, 1960; Rimosigh et al., 1961; Gbuysen & Strominger, 1963; 
Ghuysen, 1968; Schieifer & KanAter, 1972; Glauner, 1988; Glauner et al., 1988; Han et 
al., 1990) have been d e t e h e d  for several bacteria and has led to a &m description of 
the structure of the peptidogiycan Fig. 1.1 A). The glycan segment of the peptidaglycan is 
rather invathnt in the micf0bita.i wodd and is a hetempolyxner conskt iq  of altemating 
P ( 1 4 )  iinked N-ace~lglucosamjne (GicNAc, 2-aatnmirl0-2-deoxy+-D-gIu~0~yreno8e) 
and N-acetyimuramic acid (MurNAc, 22-aatRmido-3-O-(D-l&xyethyI)+-D- 
glucopyraaose) residues. Muramic acid i9 the 3-@Duramilactic âether of GlcNAc and the 
peptide chains are bound through th& N-termini to the carboxyl group of the lactyl ether. 
I t  is the cleavage of the giycoside bond between MutNAc and GlcNAc that is associated 
with lysozyme activity. The gîycan reveals o d y  f- variations, induaihg phosphoryiation 
FiQfue 1.1. Structwe of peptidogylcan. Adapted h m  Seidl et ai. (1986) apd Schieifer 4% 
Kandler (1972). 
(A) Schematic of the fûndnmentai structure of peptidogylcan. The substituents in 
brackets may or may not be present. Vadation of the interpeptide bridge are discussed in 
the te* The enclosed &shed boxes are represtntative of the structure of the peptide 
moieties and an interpeptide bridge chnractcristic of E. a& Arrows indicate the site of 
action for lysozyme. 
(8) Variations of the structure of the peptide subunit, Shown in bold type îs the b d c  
peptide composed of altemating G and D- amino acids orrhich mary be replarvld by the 
amho acids shown beside then The substituent X denotes poasi'ble substitutions on the 
a-carboxyl of amho acid at position 2. 
Abbreviations: di-AA, diamino acid; 3-Hyg, 3-hydroxyglutamic aeid; DAP, meso-2,6- 
dirimitiopîmelic acid; HyDAP, 3-hydroxy-DAP; Dab, diaminobutyric acid. HyL, hydroxy-Lys; 
Hsr, homoserine; Lan, lanthionine. 
(Liu 86 Gotschlich, 1967; Amki et ai., 1971) or acewlation (Ghuysea & StroaPiager? 1963; 
Ghyusen, 1968; CLadre & Dupont, 1992) of the C6-hydroxyl p u p  of MiarNAc; 
replacement of MurNAc by N-&iyc01yImuramic (N-COC&OH teplaices the N-acety1 p u p )  
acid (Azuma et aL, 1970) or manliomuramîc acid ().ioshino et al., 1972); and the presence 
of muramic acid 5-lactams found in the peptidogîycan of bacterial spores (Moir & Smith, 
1990). The teichoic aciâs of Gram-positive species are covalent@ attached via a 
phosphadiester bond to the C6-hydroxyI of the MurNAc residues (Pooley & Umamta, 
1994). 
In cantrast to the uniform structure of the &can strands, the peptide moiely 
reveaîs considerable variation amongst dBierent genus of bacteria. The gened structure 
of the peptide subunit is a tetrapeptide comprisiag alternathg L and D amirio acids Fig. 
1.1 B) . Usudy LAia is bound to the m d c  auci, foiiowed by &Glu, which is linked by 
its y-carboxyl group (an *peptide bond) to a tdiamino a d ,  and hally D-aianine 
terminates the peptide. The greatest variation occurs for the dinmiao acid in position 3. 
The most widely distriiuted dismirio acid is meso-2,6-diaminopimelic acid (ms-DAP), 
which i s  present in probably ail Gram-negative bacteria whire LLys is the other most 
hquently occunuig amino acid at this position (Scbleifer 86 ICandler, 1972; Seidla 
Schleifer, 1986). Other possi'ble teplacements are illustrated in Fig. 1.1 B. 
Individual peptide subunits can be crosdinked to one another. The most common 
type of cross-khge (Group A peptidoglycan) forms between the omega amino group of 
the niamirio acid in position 3 of one peptide subunit to the cdmxyl p u p  of DAIa in 
position 4 of another. This mss-luzkage can be direct (the primaxy type in E- ooEi and as 
illustrated in Fig. 1.1 A) or: can involve a variety of intexpeptide bridges. The types of 
interpeptide bridges are numemus but are usuaïiy made of between one and six amino 
acids and can be both homogeneous and heterogcneous in amino acid composition 
(Schleifer 86 Kandler, 1972). The second trpe of cross-ïinkage (Group B peptidoglycan) is 
much less &quent and involves a diamino acid formhg a bridge between the a-carb~~@ 
of Glu at position 2 with the carboxyl of BAia at position 4 of an adjacent peptide subunit. 
In aü cases, peptide cm- involves removai of the D-Aia at position 5. More 
recently, a new type of direct cro-e, first descrrid in E. con (Giaunet, 1988; 
Glauner et al., 1988) and now in other Gram-negative species (Quintela et al., 1995b) has 
been idensed. The crosshk foxms as a LD-peptide bond belmeen the omega amino 
(the D centre) of one DAP residue and the a-carboxyl (the L centre) of another DAP residue 
which would involve displacement of the BAia at position 4. 
Original models proposed for the peptidogtycan descriid a reiathely fîat and 
straight arrangement of the glycan chriiris in which alternating sugar monomers were 
rotated approrOmately 180° to each 0th- (simüar ta that of cenulose and chith] and the 
peptides extended essentiaIiy in the same dinction h the gtycan axis (Fomwmek et aï., 
1974; OIcbïxon et ai., 1974). In ii@t of di8[iaction, spectroscopie and modellimg studies 
@urge et al., 1977; et aL, 1979; Barnickel et d, 1979; Naumann et aL, 1982) 
a model has been staggested in which the bulky lactyl ether induces the glycan straads to 
adopt a heficai confoxmation (Fig. 1.2). The peptides aiong the glyc811 c h i n  coasecutively 
extend approzùmately up, left, d o m  and rigat h m  the helix axis. Tht pcptidoglycan is 
now considered to have relatively flexi'ble and elastic properties (LabischLiski & Maidhof, 
19%). The peptidoglycan of Gram-positive bacteria muitiiayered and thïcker than that 
of Gram-negative bacteria (Labischinski & MaidhoE 1994). There is some debate as to 
whether the peptidoglycan of Gram-negative bacteria is mono- or rnultilayered (Wientjes et 
al., 199 1). In E. CO& it has been suggested that the majority of the peptidoglycan surfàce 
(7580%) is monolayered except for some locaiized regions where the peptidoglycan is 
thicker and multi-layered (Wientjes et  al., 1991; Labischinski & Maidhof, 1994). 
Figure 1.2. S p a c e - a  model of the peptidoglycan. Shown are 10 
disacchnride (GlcNAc-MurNAc) peptide units. Sugar atoms appear white 
white peptide atoms are dotted. Reprodiiced h m  Labischinslci & Maidhof 
(1994). 
The le- of the giycan chahs in Gram-positive bacteria can range fiPm 3040 
(Henze et al., 1993) ta as high as 100-200 disaccharide units (Rogers et al., 1980). The 
Iength appears shorter in Gram-negative bacteria. In E. CO& the chaiin iength is quite 
variable but the majority of the peptidoglycan is macie h m  glycan stranda of 5-10 
disacchande units (69.3% of giycan strands have an average length of 8.9 disacchrides 
while 30.7% have an average length of 45.1 disaccharide d t s  yieldhg an average chain 
length of 2 1 dhahx ide  uni- Harz et al,, 1990). The average chah lengh m E. cuü 
shows some deqendency on  the growth colllditiotls (Giauner et al, (1988) found the 
average chain length to be 33 dhcchaüde units). T&e a v q e  glycan length of the Gram- 
negative bacterium ïkmw t h e n n o p h  was aIso detennined to be 30 d h c c b d e  tanits 
(Quintela et al., 19954. 
In addition, the peptidaglycans of most bacteria have virtually aii oftheir rnuramic 
aQd residues substituted with peptide, the laiown exceptions being 
hpodiekfhs and some relatecf in which less than 50% of the mUramic 
acids are substituted (Ghuysen, 1974). Thest bacteda, of whÏch II& Z & m b h x e  . L has been 
iatensïvely investigated with H m ,  are also unique in that they are the on& ertample in 
wtiich cm- is achieved by an interpeptide Mdge that has the same amino acid 
sequence as the peptide unïts that substitute the muramie aüd residues (Le. L-Ah-D-b  
Glu(G1y)-&Lys-D-Aia). This bridge is formed between the terminal D-Ala carboxyl of one 
MurNAc substituted peptide and the E-amino of Lys of another MurNAc substituted 
peptide with the amino and carboxyf termini of the peptide bridge respectively. The fact 
that over half of the MurNAc residues are iuisubstituted in M EysodieHms was indeed 
fortunate in the earîy studies with HEWL aiiowing for the isolation and characterization of 
peptide-6ree (GlcNAc-MurNAc)* oiigomers after digestion of peptidoglycan h m  this 
bacteria by HEWL (Sharon, 1967; Ghuysen, 1968). 
The helical arrangement of the glycan chains and the spatial m e m e n t  of the 
peptide subunits testricts crossliaking to oniy those peptides which are close in space- 
The mostly mono-layered structure of Gram-negative bacteria and scarcity of interpeptide 
bridges leads to a relatively low degree of c r o s d h b g  of %-3O% (tbis is typical for E. mg) 
with values as high as 60% reported (Schleifer 86 Kandier, 1972; Glauner, 1988; Glauner 
et ai., 1988; Quintela et al., l9954b). The multilayend arrangement of peptidoglycan in 
Gram-positive species and an increased presence of interpeptide bridges m d t s  in higher 
levels of cm- of up to 70% (Labischinski & Jobannsen, 1986). in ~ t a , l o c l K i i c u s  
aureza, 90% of the peptides are crosslinked wbich is fhditated by their long and flexiile 
penta-Gly interpeptide b d g e s  which caa span larger distances (Labisc- & Maidixof, 
1994). Crosslinking in both Gram-negative and Gram-positive species can occur bemen 
peptides on the same (intra-strand, invoiving 2 consecutive disaccharide-peptide UPits) or 
Merent (inter-strand) @y- chains, although the latter is more common. 
In ment  years, Our understanding of the intricate structure of peptidogiycan hasi 
expanded with the development of d y t i c a i  rnethods to identa components produced 
h m  the digestion of isolated peptidogîycan with speciik peptidogiycan hydrolases. A 
recent report exemplines the judicious application of these methods in the compositional 
érnrrlysis and s t ~ c t u d  etermination of the peptidogiycan fiom TI themmphilUs (Quintela 
et al., 19954. Unforhmately, the hio)ier veriation in the muropeptide composition of 
Gram-positive bacteria haw made their stpmtion more Mdt although reports have 
appeared (Garcia-Bustos et ai., 1988; De Jong et aL, 1993). 
Simiiar Rnntyses on the E. a d  peptidogilycan have revealed a remarkable 
cornplexity in which over 80 Metent muropeptides have been separated and many 
identified (Glauer, 1988; Glauner et al., 1988; H6ltje 8, Glauner, 1990). These studies 
have indicated that about 55% of the MurNAc msidues are substituted with the tetra- 
peptide LAla-Biso-Glu-ms-DAP-BAla and that 70% of these are fkee (Le., 30% are 
involved in crosslinks). The fkee tetra-peptide is then the major substituent of the E- cob' 
peptidoIgycan. In addition, the glycan strands in B. aEi peptidaglycan terminate with a 
1,6-anhydro-muramic acid (anhhdurNAc), a ansecpence of the norxnal metaboihm of the 
peptidoglycan during cell growth by the action of the iytic transglycosylases (see section 
1.4). It now appears that 1.6-anbydro-mumpeptides are normal components of the Gram- 
negative peptidoglycan as tbey bave been found in several of these species (Sinha 86 
Rosenthal, 1980; Quintela et al., 199Sa,b). 
1.3.1. Phage Incbrced Lys& undtheA R Cene 
Jacob and Fuerst (1958) iaitially demonskated that lysates of E. coli induced by 
bacteriophage lambda (5) contaiaed a protein, designated as 5 endolysin that is capable of 
degradhg peptidoglycan. Endolysin is a generic name given to phage-encoded enzymes 
that exhiiit peptid0lgiyca.n degrading activity causing host ceil lysis. The A endolysin was 
identified as the product of the 1 Rgene (Campbeli, 1961) although the specïûcity of the 
endolysin remained uncertain. Two 8CfiMties were associated with the 5 endolysi~ Q an 
endopeptidase responsi'ble for the cleavage of the peptide crosslinkages present in the 
peptidoglycan (Taylor, 1971); and ii) a hitherto unlmown type of N-acetylmuramiâase or 
lysozyme activity (Taylor & Gorazdowska, 1974; Taylor et al,, 1975). Mutegenesis 
experiments indicated that both the endopeptidase and lysozyme were found to contribute 
to the lytic activity of 5 lysates and had also indicated the involvement of the 5 Rz gene 
product (Young et ai., 1979). Further studies had established that the lysozyme was 
indeed the 3. R gene product (Bienkowska-Szewczyk et al., 1981). 
During the course of the lytic cycle of phage Â. and other bacteriophage, lysis of the 
host ceUs is promoted at the end of the lytic cycle by the breakdown of the peptidogiycan. 
For phages of both Gram-negative and Gmm-positive bac- it is believed that lysis 
hvolves a system inducihg not only enzymes which act on the pep-can, but a h  the 
requirement of proteîns, which have been termcd holias, to cxeate ledons ia the 
cytoplasmic membrane for the access of the endolysins to the peptidoe.)tcan (for a rtview 
on the general mechanism of tmcteriophage 1 .  see Young, 1992; kt a LiCVIew on hoIins, 
see Young & Bi&& 1995). 
The A R gene is transcn'bed as part of a cistmn (the lysis cassette) which iike ail the 
late genes required for host cell L i ,  phage DNA packag& and morphogeaesls, is under 
control of the A pmnoter ph. The A lysis cassette consisis of thzee genes, the S, R, and Rz 
genes whicb form an overiapping cluster (Le. 5' SRB). The gmetic organization of the 
lysis cassette in some other bacteriophage is very s ïmhr to that of phage A (Young, 1992). 
The 5 S gene product is a holin and permits the cifision of accumuiated Â, endolysin at 
the onset of lysis across the inaer membrane to the peripiastn and the peptidoglycan 
(Garrett & Young, 1982; Young, 1992). Two mature fonns of the S protein, SlOS and S107 
(the two S profeins Mer  on& at the N-terminai in which SI05 lacks the nI'st two Rmina 
au& of Sl07) are synthesized at the onset of lysis (Chang et ai., 1995). SIOS is the actual 
holin wtiile S 107 inhi'bits holia function (Chang et al., 1995). The fiindon of the RB gene 
pmduct is unhoam but it is believed to encode for the endopeptidase acfiyity of X 
endolysin (Bienkowska-Szewczyk 4% Taylor, 1980). RecentEy, the Ia gene product bas 
been overexpressed in E. c d  but was not chamzkhd (Hanych et al., 1993). However, it 
was found that the overexpression of the Rkgene product in E. coii WM toxic ta the ails 
(Hanych et ai., 1993). Endolysins b r n  &&monus phage (Caldentey & Bamford, 
1922) and Lkferh bacteriophages (Loessner et al., 1995) haive ben identified and 
characterized as endopeptidases, the acüvity of the latter being the &st description of an 
LZllRllyl-Pglutamate peptidase. 
1-3.2. What is Known about IAmbdo Lysozyme (EaL) 
Bactenophage lambda lpzyrne (lambda lysozyme; LaL; LL) was &st p-ed to 
apparent homogeneity and partially cbm&c&ed by Biack and Hogness (1969a,b,c). The 
primary structure was detemincd h m  protein sequencing but the sequace reported 
included a minor error (bada & Tsugita, 1971). The determination of the complete 
nucleotide sequena of X DNA (Sanger et ai., 1982) has pvided the correct and accepted 
amino acid seqpence for the enqme (Fig. 1.3). Lai, is a smdï protein containhg 158 
amho acids and having a rnolecularl. weight of 17825 Da. The basic character of the 
protein is suggested by the diBenna betwmen the number of basic (24) and acidic (20) 
1 5 1 O 15 20 25 30 
M V E r N N Q R K A F L D M L A W S E G T D N G R Q K T R N  
31 35 40 45 50 55 60  
H G Y D V I V G G E L F T D Y S D H P R K L V T L N P K L K  
61 65 7 0  75 80 8 S 9 0 
S T G A G R Y Q L L S R W W D A Y R K Q L G L K D F S P K S  
9 1 95 LOO LOS 110 115 120 
Q D A V A L Q Q I K E R G A L P M I D R G D I R Q A I D R C  
121 125 13 0 135 140 145 15 O 
S N I W A S L P G A G Y G Q F E H K A D S L I A K F K E A G  
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Ala: 13 Cys: 1. His= 3 M e t  3 Thr: 6 
Arg: 12 Gin= 9 ne: 9 Phe: 5 Tm: 4 
Asn: 6 Glu: 7 Leu: 14 Pro: 5 
Asp: 13 Gly: 15 Lys: 12 Sec 9 Val: 7 
1.3. Amino acid secpence and composition of LA. 
amino acid residues. Sedimentation analysis on LaL provided a molecuiar weight of 17.9 
kDa (Black & Hogness, 19694 indicating that the enyme is monomeric and the singîe 
cysteine (CyslSO) is present in the reduced form. The three-dimensional structure of Lai, 
is currently unknown. 
In 1971, Taylor reported that El Coli peptidogkycan subjected to a pattially p d e d  
preparation of Lai, redted in the production of low molecuiar weight products, evidence 
that the peptidoglycan had ben bgmented, yet no reducing p u p s  in the products muid 
be detected (Taylor, 1971). Separation and isolation of the peptidoglycan bgments 
redted  in two main products, wiùch wen termed muropeptides CA and CB (Taylor & 
GorazcioWSk8,l974). Aud hydrolysis of CA and CB indicated that they contained 
MurNAc, GlcNAc, Ala, Glu, and DAP yet it remained e d t  to explain the ab- of any 
reducing sugar in CA and CB. 
The cause clarifiiag the lack of reducing p u p s  came upon elucidation of the 
stntchuGs of CA and CB by znass spectral d .  (Tayloret al., 1975). Bath CA end CB 
were found to contain a 1,6-anhydro-N-acetyhuramic acid (0nhMu~NAc) at their 
respective reducing positions (Fig. 1.4). The pmducts produced by other lysoymes such 
F m  1.4. 1,6-Adqydromuramic acid production by LaL. Lambda lysozyme 
cleavage of the glywsidic bond between M w N '  and GlcNAc resuits in the 
formation of a 1,6-anhydro-murarnic acid at the reducing end of the products. 
The structures of mutopeptides CA and CB obtained h m  the digestion of E. 
mii peptid@ycan by LaL are shown. 
as HEWL, GEWL and T4L contain fbe reducing ends as these enymes act as hydrolases 
and employ water to hydrolyse the glycosidic linkages of the peptidoglycan (Fig. 1.4). 
Lambda lysozyme appears to diffkr in its peptidogiycan cieaving activity. Mead of 
employing water as the nudeophile, LaL pmmotes cieavwe of the glycosidk m e s  by 
way of an internai transglycosyiation reaction utilizing the CG-hydroxyl group as the 
nucleophile. In tbis sense, LaL is a lmnsgiycosylase and thenfore, does not elaborate the 
true definition of lysozyme activity, Le. ~-1,4-N-acetyknuramyIhydrolase. However, those 
that have been engaged in the study of this enzyme have recogaized this distinction yet 
continue, as have we, to refer to the Rgene p d u c t  as a lysozyme because of its speac  
peptidoglycan cleaivMg LICfiVity. nie degmhthn of pepMogly- into -ts 
containing mrhMurNAc has also ken reported for the endolysin prrrduced by phage Vi iI 
(Taylor & Gorazdowska, 1974; Taylor et ai., 1975) in additition to the fhmiiy of E. mliiytic 
transg%ycosylases (discussed in -on 1.4). 
Apart m m  the studios iadicated above, Ettle is known concedng the distinctive 
properties of LaL that distinguishes n o v e 1 l . e  h m  othet lymqmes whose 
rnechanktic and structurai features have been invest@ated in pater deta& In recent 
years, Fastrez and coileegues have seiected LaL as a mode1 protein in the study of 
translational sigpais (Jespens et al., 1991) and trpptophan stantation (Soumi'tlian b 
Fastrez, 1992) and their effect on expression effiuency. The incorporation of 7- 
azatryptophan and characterization of some of the physical pperties of the enyme has 
also been reported (Soumilliion et  ai., 1995). 
In order for the peptidoglycan to =grog ntitb the bacteria, the= must exist an 
intricate and regulatted baiance between peptidoglycan synthesizîng and peptidolglycan 
hydrolyzing activities such that new subunits can be insertcd iata the pre-erri9ting 
sacculus (for reviews on peptidoglyn biogathesig see Rogefs et al., 1980; Buge 6 
Walsh, 1992; Van Heijenoort, 1994; Matsubashi, 1994; for ZiGView8 on peptidoglycau 
hydmlases see Rogers et al., 1980; Holtje & Tuornanen, 1991; Shoclrmnii & Holtje, 1994). 
Solubilization of peptidoglycan can be achieved by thrcc ciasses of peptidogtycan 
hydtoiases; giycosidases cieave the glycosidic bonds between the carûohydrate groups; N- 
acetylm~yl-&danine-amidases cicave the amide bond b e m n  the LAla and the 
lactyl group of MurBiAc; and peptidases which clcave withia the peptide chains. Each of 
these endogenous activities have ben found in E. wà' and their sites of action on the 
peptidogiycan ate shown in Fig. 1.5. 
A 1ysozyme-like muramidase is pressent in E, wti However, iike LaL, the enzyme 
was found to be an intramolecular ~ y w s y l a s e  c a t a l .  cleavage of peptid0g;lycan 
with concomitant production of 1,6-anhydromuinmic acid (Hiittje et aL, 1975). The 
enzyme hAW been termed 1 . c   cosyl la se ta avoid confiision with the bioslynthetic 
transgiycosylases which polymelize the murci. pncursors during pcptidaglycan 
biosynthesis. It has been propostd that part of the chernical energy of the ~-1,4-@ycosidic 
bond that is cleaved is consenred in the newiy synthesized l,6-nnhydra bond and that this 
F m  1.8. E'iaces of action of E. cadi peptidogfycan bydrolases. 
(1) f3-N-aatyigiucosamidase (2) lytic ~ y c o s y l s s e ;  (3) N-acetyimuramyl-L- 
alanine-ami- (4) D,D-endopeptidnsrc; (5) L,D-carboxypeptidase; (6) D,D- 
carboxypeptiâase. Also shown is the site of  action of D,D-trapspeptidase (7) which 
is involved in the fomxttion of peptide CIO*. Aâaptcd h m  Mireiman (1979) 
and H6ltje & Tuomanen (199 1). 
enerrgy may be utilized during 0th- reactions iwblving recycling, narraagements or 
repair to the existhg peptidogiycan structure (H6ltje et aL, 1975). 
Three distinct lytic transgiycosyiases have been purined fkom E. mai; Slt70 (Engel 
et al., 199 l), SU35 (Engel et d, 19924 anci Mlt38 (Ursinus 86 Holtje, 1994). Both Slt70 
(for soluble lytic traasglycosyIase, 70 ma) and Slt35 are soluble proteins fouad in the 
peripla,pm whire Mît38 is membrane-bound. The lytic transglycosylases are 
e x o m u r a m i ~ s  and are believed to cleave the peptidug'lycan h m  the non-reducing 
GlcNAc termini of the glycan strands (Romeis et al., 1993). Ut38 diaers h m  the two 
soluble enzymes in its ability to d m e  (MUTNAC-G~CNAC)~ [UrSiIius 4% HHoltje, 1994) while 
only Slt70 is inhi'bited by the giucosamine denvative bulgecin whcmas Slt35 and Mit38 
are not (Templin et al., 1992; D i j j  8r Thunnisaen, 1994). Some secpence homology 
has been detected between the C-terminal domain of SIt70 and other bacteriai and 
bactenophage proteins (Koonin & Ruâd, 1994). 'Ine interest in the lytic ~ c o s y ~ s  
has been enhanced by the discovery that OnhMurNAc containing muropeptides txfll'bit 
severai biological activities (see section 1.1 1). 
The three-dimedonal stntcture of Slt70 has been recently zeported (Thunnissen 
et al., 1994; Thuruiisstn et ai., 1995a). The 618 residue protein hlds iato three domaias 
(Fig. 1.6). The N-terminal U-domain and Ililtesaornain are hi@@ helicai in nattue end 
form a ring or 'douphilut'' ahaped structure wîth a lage central hole appmximately 25-30 
A in diameter. The C-domain which comprises nsidues 449-618, is beliend to contein 
the active site. This C - d o m  or C-Slt70 lies on top of the ring le- the hale 
accessi'bie. It has ben suggested that glycan chains of the peptidogEycan pass through 
the central hole t o w d  the C-domain and the active site. Furthetmore, this organization 
may account for the w o m d d a s e  activty of Slt70 as only the loosew ends of the 
peptidogiycan could access and pass nit0 the hole (DijIkstra S Thunnissen, 1994; 
Thunrrissen et ai., 1995b). As wiü be discussed in the sedion 1.6.1, the overail structurai 
features of C-Slt7O show a strong resernblance to other known lysozyme structures even 
though the secpence sunnnrties are weak 
flLiit. 1.6. Structure of the E. c o E  soluble 1 . c  transglycosylase Slt70. 
Reproduced h m  Dijkstm & Thunniasen, 1994. 
kfi R i i n  npresentation of the structure looking d o m  the centrai hole. 
Ri@& Same as above but v i e d  h m  the side of the moleCule showing the 
position of the C-domnin situated on top of the helical ring. 
1.5. The -p. M d  faH-estarryaud t h e & m e M  a&anbm 
The curnntly accepted mechanism for t h  cleavage of substrates by Iysayme was 
initially proposed by Phillips and deagues f b î i o ~  thedetemination of the X-ray 
stnictures of HEWL mcrystallised with a number of d irrhiibitozs (Phillips, 1966; Bîake 
et al., 1967; Phillips, 1967). The structure of the H m /  (G1cNAc)s compltx iudicated that 
(GicNAc)3 ocmapied a stable position within the defi of the enzyme. The b i n a  sukites 
for six monosacchanddes, iabeiied A to F, wem recog&cd which led to the deve10pment of 
the Phiîiips model for hexasac_chriride bindbg (Fig. 1.7). The biadiag mode of the fïrst 
three residues in sites A-C was detennïned experimtnnw h m  the crystalloographic 
studies while the existence of sites D-F was deduced h m  the modelîing of additionai 
GlcNAc residues onto the (GlcNAc)3 cornplex, The model indicated that the binding of a 
GlcNAc residue in the normal fuü-chair conformation in the D site would Iead to seriously 
close contacts between the enyme and the rpacil.lhntide. Thig ovefcrowding could be 
relieved by distortion of the D site pyranose ring to a dosmation which rescmbled a 
haif-chair or sofa codonnation. inspection of the model and the knowledge that (G1cNAc)e 
is cleaved preferentiaily between the fourth and fiffh rcsidues (discussed in section 1.9.1) 
suggested that cleavage of the glycosidic bond wouid occur behveen the sacchandes 
Figure 1.7. Proposed Phillips model foi hexasaccharide binding to HEUIL. The 
active site cl& contains sîx monosacchazide binding sites A-F and deavage occurs 
belmeen the residues in the D and E sites. The acetamido cpoups of residues in 
sites A, C, and E make speciac hydrogon bondhg interactions with the enzyme. 
The model indicated that neither the C nor E sites could accommodate the Lactyl 
side chain of a MurNAc residue but binding of MurNAc can be 8coomodated in 
sites B, D and F. Stcnc interactions (iadicated by the solid 8fn,w) exiated between 
the enzyme and for a D site residue which was rnodeïled in a fdl-chair 
conformation. M o d e m  of an oligosacchade larges than a h-et so that more 
than six residues d e  contact with the enzyme was not possii. 
located in sites D and E. Furthermore, the model depicteci a position for this labile bond 
within the cl& that was located v e q  near ta the side chaba of Glu35 and Asp52- 
relevant features of the M p s  moâel are descri'bed in the 1egend to Fig. 1.7. 
The modelied position of the henasacchafide ethiri the deft of HEWL led 
immediately to a proposal for the catalytic niec)iffniftm. The mechenism of 1 . e  action 
as pmposed by Phillips is prtstnted in Fig. 1.8 and the foUowing discussion Mke 
reference to the individuai intennediates A 4  dong the pathway. 
(A). For the reasons outlined in Fig. 1.7, the s~bstratt binds such that the labile 
giycosidic bond between the site D MuNAc and site E GlcNAc residues is fianked by 
Glu35 and Asp52. The environments occupied by these residues mggested that 
Glu35 is pmtonated whiIe AspS2 is io+d 
(B). Optimal b i n a  of the substratt rcquires distortion of the site D -ose r- 
towarrls a haif-chair confozmation consequentIy makenhg the bond between ato- 
Cl and 04 of residues D and E. Bonâ n-ement is pmmoted by the lone pak 
electrons of the site D ring 0-11, Glu35, ectirig as a g e n d  acid would d o m  a 
proton to the glycosidic oxygen. 
(C). Bond cleavage resuits in the formation of an oxouarbonium ion intermediate. 
The enzyme-bound oxoc8fbonium ion is m d  by thehal&chair domnation 
nguired of D and electmstatidy by the nejghbouriag negative chege of -2 
which f o m  an ion pair with the oxocarboniiun. 
1.8. The catalytic mechanbm for HEWL as propsed by Phillips. 
1-51. Evkknce Supporting the Phàü@s Mm&a&m 
Recently, Stqnadka & James (1991) have -ewed the current staacüng of the 
Phillips medumism. In addition to deta- a comprehenshre summary of prevïousiy 
reported investigations, the authors have aïso -ded adrtitional -hic 
evidence that is strongly supportive of the pposed mtchanissl, Some aspects 
characteristic to the mechanistic proposa1 for HEWL h m  also been suggested as essential 
medumistic features of other lysozymes. 
AU sequences of c type lysoymes have a Glu and Asp in analogous positions to 
Glu35 and Asp52 of HEWL (Nitta & Susai, 1989). As indicated in Table 1.3, aiteration of 
these residues in HEWL by mutagenesis, chernical modification or nAriity labelhg is 
deleterious to eriZyme activity. The existence of correspondkg acidic residues in other 
lysozymes has been suggested h m  simiiar studies (Table 1.3). In those e n m e s  for 
which the evidence has supported the involvement of rtsidues equivalent to both Glu35 
and -52, modification of the 'Glu35' residue is apperently m o n  harmfirl to acfivity than 
modification of the "AspSSW residue. If the d o g o u s  aGlu35w residues of the various 
lysozymes fûnction simihiy and are assumed to ad as general acids, it appears that this 
role is more cxiticai to activity than any possi'ble role of the "Asp52" residues. It has been 
suggested h m  crystallographic d y s i s  that GEWL (Weaver et al., 1995) and Slt70 
(Thunnissen et ai., 1994) have no true counterpart to Asp52 of HEWL although some 
poss1'bIe candidates have been considered (Table 1.3). 
Table 1.3. Catalytic acid residues suggested for several lysozymes. 
Erlzyme Modiücation to Indicated Residue and Reference 
(and Type) Resuiting Residual Activity or Consequence 
-mutation to Glp; 0% 
-chemicaiiy converted to G k  34V0 t 
-modSed with ethylenimbie; 3% t 
Malcolm et al., 1989 
Kaamici et al., 1986 
Yarriada et al., 1982 
-mutation to Asa; = 5% residual acfivity 
-mutation to Ser; cl% 
-mutation to Ala; ~ 4 %  
-&emidy converted to Asn; 1-3% t 
-moMed with ethylenimine; 1 .QYO t
- s p e c S d y  iabeUed by 2',3'-epoxypropyl P- 
glycoside of (G1cNAc)s with loss of aCfIVity 
-chemidy converted to homoserine; ~ 1 0 %  t 
Malcolm et ai., 1989 
Lumb et al., 1992 
lcdatsumura & Kirsch, 1996 
K m k i  et al., 1986 
Yamada et al., 1982 
Eshdat et ai., 1973; Moult 
et al., 1973 
Eahdat et ai., 1974 
Table 1.3. conrd 
EnYrne Modification to indicatcd Residue and Reference 
(and Type] Resuiting Residuai Activity or Consequeilce 
AspS3: anaiogous to Asp52 of HEWL 
-mutation to Glu; (5% 
-spetScaUy labelled by 2',3'-epoxypn,pyL P- 
giycoside of (GlcNAc)p with loss of activly 
Glull: proposed analogy to Glu35 of HEWL 
-mutation to 3 Asp; 16% and 5) Gln; 0% 
-mutation to 14 other amho &ds abolisbes 
halo forming ability# 
-20 : proposed d o g y  to AspS2 of HEWL 
-mutation to i) Glu; 1% and u) AsP; 1% 
-mutation to Cys; 80% 
-of 16 mutants, 11 retaâu while 5 lose halo 
fonning abiIity* 
Glu73 : proposed anaiogy to Glu35 of HEWL -
Asa? : no apparent counterpart to Asp52 of 
HEWL; Aspû6 and Asp97 have been considered 
Astl9: proposed anaiogy to GIu35 of HEWL 
-mutation to Glu or Asn; ~ 2 %  
-mutation to His, Ala, Lys; <OJ% 
Glu36: proposed Rnalogy to Asp52 of HEWL -
-mutation to Asp; 37% or Glw 67% 
-mutation to Ala; 5% 
Aspe and Glu33 were identSed h m  chernid 
modi4ication and protection studies 
Glu478: proposed ruinlm to Glu35 of HEWL 
-mutation to Gki abolishes activity 
Am?: no apparent counterpart to Asp52 of 
HEWL; Glu583 bas b e n  considered 
Glu19: pmposed a m h g y  to Glu35 of HEWL -
-mutation to Gril abolishcs acfivity 
proposed wiatogy to Asp52 of HEwL 
-mutation to i )  Asn; 5% and 5) Ala; 4 %  
Anand et al., 1988 
Hardy & Poteete, 1991 
ReneU et al., 199 1; Kuroki 
e t  al., 1995 
Weaver et al., 1985, 1995 
Sanz et al., 1992 
Fouche 86 Hash, 1978 
Thunnïssen et al., 1994 
t In the cases of chernical modiücations, part of the nsidual activie fias ben attfi'buted to 
unreacted enzyme or rcgenerated wild Srpe enzyme. 
# The mutant Lysozyme is txprtssed h m  p m  that have been plated onto a bacterial 
la=. The formation of a zone of cianhg or halo indiœtes activity. 
The evidence for the involvement of Glu35 of FIEWL as a general a& ig vexy 
strong. The crystal structure of fIEWL complexed anth MuTNA~-G~cNAc-MuTNAc (MGM) 
bound in sites B-D indîcated that the side chain of Glu35 is not on& idedy positioned to 
serve as a proton donor but is hydrogen bonded to the enornoric oxygen of the MufNAc in 
site D (Shynadka 86 James, 1991). h r t h e ~ m ~ r e ,  several studies have suggested that the 
p L  for Glu35 is 5.9-6.3 in the native enzyme and is by 0.4-0.6 when the enzyme 
binds substrates (Parsons & Raftery, 1972a,b; Banerjee et ai., 1974,1975; Spassov et aï., 
1989). These studies have also indicated that the plli for AspS2 is 3.8-5.1 and is not 
perturbed on substrate binding. Therefore, at the pH of maximal activity for HEL, (pH 
5.2; Banerjee et aL, 1973) Glu35 is exptcted to be protonated whiîe Asp52 is ionized 
The negative chazge of -52, a hydmphobic environment promoted hgeIy by TrplO8, 
Va1109 and Aiail0 and the exposuro of the side chah of Glu35 to the negative dipole (C- 
termuius) of a helix formed by residues Leu25-Ser36 are each considered to contriiute to 
the abnotmally hi& pK; of Glu35 (Spassov et al., 1989; Stryaadka & James, 1991; houe 
et ai., 1992). In the case of human lysoyme, p& values of 6.8 and 3.8 for Glu35 and 
Asp53 respectively have been reported (Kuramîtsu et al., 1974). This abnormally h;Ph 
basicity for a giutamic acid residue would favour its ptonation thereby heightening its 
function as a general acid. Finally, structural cornparisons have indicated that the 
glutamic acid residues at position 35 in HEWL, 11 in T4L, 73 in GEWL and 478 in Slt7û 
are structurally superimposable in the active sites of the respective enzymes (Matthews et 
ai., 1981; Weaver et al., 1995; Thunrùssen et al., 199Sb). 
An essential element of the propased Phillips mechanism is the preferred bindimg 
of a distorted D site saccharide. Tbis hypothesis has historiaai& been rtgarrled as a weak 
point of the miillips mechaniam. Th- is, however, gtneral agreement that such 
distortion will weaken the glycosiâic bond and favour the formation of en oxocarbonium 
ion (Post & bxp1us, 1986; =y, 1987; Frank, 1992). On the basis of stereoelectmnic 
arguments, the giycosidic bond can be broken oniy if the pyranose ring adopts a 
conformation such that the glycosidic bond is antiperiplnnai to an spt lone pair on the 
ring oxygen. For a pyrauose riag in a fllll-chair conformation, the lone pair electrom of 
the ring oxygen (OS) are orthogonal to tbe CL-04- bond anct bond breakage is not 
geomelxically favourable (Scheme 1.1 A). However, distortion of the ring into a half-chnir 
coafarmation approximates the correct antiperiplnnnt geometqr of the lone pair electrons 
of the ring oxygen and the CL-04. bond (Scheme 1.1 B; the pyranose ring has been 
depicted as a twist boat for reasons of claritp. The c0nf;onnation of the site D residue 
observed in crystal structures is actually one in which CL, Ch, Cs and Os are approximately 
A 
RiIl chair (4C3 
B 
Haif Chair (4H3) or S o h  
coplanar; refer to section 1-10), Therefore, oxocarbonium ion formation is fiiciiïtated by 
distortion of the pyranose a. 
The potential energy barrier for distortion has been estimated ta be 
approximately 6- 12 kcal/ moi moto et aï., 1972). Philiips envisioned that a mle of HEWL 
is to induce the ring distortion during pund  state binding of the substrate in addition to 
providing the repuired energy through stabiliPng . . interacfions, If indeed the case, then 
the ground state distorted confo~m~tion wouid approximate the confozmation of an 
oxacarboniuxn ion intermediate. Since interactions bemen the enzyme and a distorted 
site D residue have aiready been developed in the ground state, then an oxocarbonium ion 
should aiso be favourably stabilized by the enzyme. Jencks has stated that part of the 
intrinsic bindbg energy used for distortion of the substrate is converted to an acceleration 
of the rate (Jencks, 1975). 
There are several Lines of evidence suggesting that enzymatic cleavage of the 
glycosidic bond by HEWL involves considerable carbonium ion character in the transition 
state. Secondary isotope effects for deute- or tritium a-substitution on Ci of HEWL 
substrates have indicated a sp3 to spl transition in the rate-limiting step (Dahlquist et aï., 
1969a; Smith et al., 1973). m e n - 1 8  leaving gmup kinetic isotope effects have predicted 
that CL-& bond breakage is vktuaily complete in the transition state for the f b t t  
irreversible step and that there is Little proton tramfier l ie* fiom Glu35) to the leaving 
group durkg the transition state (Rosenberg & Ersch, 1981)- A p p o s e â  transition -te 
for the HEWL catalysed reaction is  presented in Fjgure 1-9. 
F m  1.9- Possiile transition state for the HEWL catalysed reaction 
proposed by Rosenberg & Kirsch (1981). 
A reaction that proceeds through an oxoc81:bonium ion intermediate coulâ, in 
principle, resuit in either retention or inversion of configuration as the attackhg water 
molecuie couid appmach h m  either side of the plane. Philtips had predicted that due to 
the geometry of the active site, the oxoC8TbOnium ion intermediate cauld oniy be 
approached by an acceptor molecuie h m  the P-dinction This prediction was co-ed 
h m  methanolyis studies that have indicated that the reaction catalysed by both human 
lysozyme and EBWL proceeds w i t h  retention of con&uration to an extePt of 99.9 and 
99.7% respectively (Dahlquist et ai., 1%9b). In addition to the hydrogen bond between 
the anomeric hydroxyi of the site D MurNAc and Glu35 obsemed in the HEWL/MGM 
complex descilid eariier, the cornplex indicated that there is insuniCient mom for an a- 
anomeric oxygen atom on the D site MwNAc due to the proximity of AspS2 (Strynadka b 
James, 1991). However, in the HEWL/(GIcNAc)r complex in wbich Asp52 has been 
mutated to Ser, an a-configuration was observed for the D site GlcNAc (HacEeLd et al., 
1994). In the DS2S mutant, mutarotation of the ligand and a vacant pocket ccieated by the 
smaller serine residue are thought to account for the favound binàhg of the a-anomer. 
Efforts to determine the stcreospecifïty of seactions catalysed by l y soymes  belon- to 
the g, ch and mtiî reantiy, p type i à d i e s  have been hnmpeitd for the reason that the 
kind of substrates required for these determinations are not readily available. As WU be 
discussed in the foiiowing section, T4L hydroLyses its substrate to yield the a-anorner* 
1.5.2. b the ?Wî@s MechaniPm 
Over the years, the mer5lrm;lPm of 1 . e  action, which is considmd a paradigm 
for other glycosidases bas been the subject of urtensive experiznentd and theoretid 
investigations; nevertheless, some fmtures of the mcchanigm continue to be questionad 
(Vernon, 1967; Lowe, 1967; Watsbel8r Mtt, 1976; Bnnnrrfie et  d, 1977; Post & -lus, 
1986; Kirby, 1987; Sinnott, 1987, 1990; Frank, 1992; Hardy & Poteete, 1991; Sanz et aL, 
1992; Weaver et al., 1995; Matsumura 8s ECirseh, 19%a,b). Some of thte points are related 
to the proposed ground-state distortion of the site D d d u e  and the suggested stabitPng . .  
role of the catalytic aspartate. M e r  discussion of the riag distartion bypothesis with 
reference to experimental evidence wiU appear throughout sections 1.7-1.10. 
Although the avaiiab1e data h m  kinetic isotope effects are consistent with the 
formation of an oxocarbonium ion in the transition state, there has been much debate as 
to the existence of an oxocarbonium ion intermediate. The Metirne of a nonstsüdbd 
glycosyi oxocart>oaium ion has been estimated to be on the botdet iine of a molecuiar 
vibration or approxhately 10-15 s whereas such an ion, when solvated, may have a 
duration as long as 10-10 s (Sinaott & Jencks, 1980; Bennet & Sinnot, 1986). in an 
enzymatic reaction, the oxocarbonium ion intermediate must survive long enough to 
permit the deparhm of the a c o n  and the diffiision of water (or anotherglycosyl 
acceptor in the case of transg;lycosylation reactions) into the active site to complete the 
reaction. To fii161 this requiricment and based on the estimated 10-1s s üfetime for the 
oxocarbonium ion, it has been suggested that the amount of stabilization provided by the 
e n m e  must be at least 5-7 kcal.mol-1 (Young & Jencks, 1977). In the case of HEWL, the 
stabilization required is theoretidy feasl'ble as calculations have pndicited that Asp52 
wouid stabilize the oxocarbonium ion by 9 kc&mol-1 and this stabikation has been 
atgued to be the most ?o;on;ncant fiictor contniuting to the reaction catalyzed by HEWL 
(Warshelik kvitt, 1976). 
It has been repeatedy suggested however, that the oxocarbonium ion transition 
state coiiapses to form a covalent glycosyl-emyme intermediate. A double disphcement 
mechanism for HEWL is consistent 6th much of the evidenœ advocating the Phillips 
mechanism but does not require a long iived oxocarbonium ion intermediate (Fig. 1.10). 
This mechanism was initially pposed by ICosUmd (1953) as a general rneilhRnismi for 
retaining glycosldases and has received supporting evidence h m  studics on $0 
glucosidase (Street et al., 1992) and F)-gdactosidase (Gebler et el., 1992). As is depicted in 
Fig 1.10, Glu35 seives as a proton donor and an oxocarbonium ion transition state 
devehps that is attacked by Asp52 to fonn a amaient intermediate. In the second 
Figura 1.10. Roposed doubie displacement mechenism for HEWL. 
displacement step, the carboxylate of Glu35 promotes the attpck of water ont0 CI and 
Asp52 is the l e a m  group. As with the muiiips mechaaiSm, the n d o n  is completed 
with retention of the onginal p - c o ~ t i o n  
Nthough ail the essential features of the PhiUps mechanism are applicable to the 
double-displacernent mechapiam, a giycosyl-enzyme intermediate with native HEWL has 
yet to be obaennd. In the case of the =action of (GlcNAc)s with the D52S mutant HEWL, 
electrospray mass spectrai a d y s i s  has indicafcd the poggl'b1e formcition of a minor 
species corresponding to an adduct between the mutent HEWL and (GlcNAc)+ (Lumb et ai., 
1992). Althouph noncovalent complexes of native HEWL and (G1cNAc)a have been 
observed previously by mass spectrometry (Ganem et al., 1991), the adduct obsc~ed with 
the D52S mutant was thought to a r h  f h u  hemïaœtd hrmation be- Ser.2 and an 
acyclic aidehyde intermediate of the site D resïdue that underwent mutarotation (Lumb et 
al., 1992). The poss i i ty  of fo- a covalent intermediate with the native enzyme has 
been explored h m  inspection of the HEWL/MGM cornph (Strynadlca & US, 1991). 
These efforts led to a conclusion that at least in the reported cornplex, the position and 
geometry of O* of Asp52 and its lone pair orbitals are not kvourabIy orientad to form a 
covalent adduct with the CI of the site D residue. Fuxthermozc, any movexnent of AspS2 
wouid aiso requin disruption of hydmgen-bildhg interactions with h 4 6  and Asn59 
(Stxynadka &i James, 199 1). The hy-n bond bttween Asp52 and Asn46 has raœntly 
been suggested essentiai for proper recognition of the site D saccharide (Matsumura & 
Kirsch, 1996b). 
in the case of GEWL and SIt70, a double displacement mer-han?Pim is -y 
udikely as these enzymes have been wested to possess no amino acid couterpart in 
an equivalent position to Asp52 in HEWL that auld form a covalent intermediate (Weaver 
et al., 1995; Thunnissen et al., 1995a). Atthough ddic residues have been 10- m the 
active site of GEWL and Slt70 that are in the vicinity of the position occupied by Asp52 in 
the active site of HEWL (see examples in Table 1.3), they are too fâr removed to form an 
ion-pair with an oxo~bonium ion intcrmediate. For wrample, -6 of GEWL is 10 A 
h m  a superimposed position to AspS2 in HEWL wbilt Asp97 of GEWL would requite a 
conformationai change to approach a position that is still somewhat removed to that of 
-52 (Weaver et ai., 1995). However, both GEWL and Slt70 have equivdent residues to 
Glu35 of HEWL (Glu73 in GEWL; Glu478 in Slt70) and thercfore, oniy a W e  acidic 
residue appears necessary for the action of these enqmes. 
Stabïüzation of an oxocaibonium ion intermediate is stiU poss'ble even without the 
involvement of an acidic enzyme residue. There is support for intramolecular acetamido 
group participation h m  studies on the n o n e ~ t i c  h y d . s i s  of gScosides (Piazkiewia 
8 Bruice, 1968a,b,c). In the g o n d  case of the lysozyme mechniSm, an appmpriately 
positioned hydmgen bond acceptor could induce a charge distri'bution such that the 
acetamido carôonyl acquires a partial negative charge which couid stabiüze an 
oxocarbonium ion intermediate Fig. 1.11 A). This type of arrangement has ken 
suggested for Slt7û based on studies of a GlcNAc-MurNAc dirPccharde modeled into the 
Figuse 1.11. Participation of the 2-acetrmrido carbonyl oxygen in 
oxocarbonium ion stabilization. 
(A) Generai scheme for lysozymes that la& an equivdent to AspS2 in HEWL. 
A hydmgen bond interaction ktween the acetamido amide and an erlzyme 
acceptor A could aid in the promotion of partial negative charge on the 
acetamido carbonyl oxygtn. 
(B) Possiile charge distriiiution of the acetamido group promoted in the 
active site of Slt70. Adapted h m  Thunnïssen et al, (1995a). 
active site (Thundsazen et ai., 19954. Thc mode1 indicated that Glu583 and Ser487 could 
promote a partial negative charge end a donnation of the carbonyl oxygen of the 
acetamido group that could approach the CL atom of MurNAc (Fig. 1.11 B). Such an 
intramolecuiar involvement of the acetamido group in addition to the po~'b1e foxmation of 
a bond between the carbonyl oxygcn and Ci has been suggested as an alternative to the 
Philiips mechanism for HEWL (Lowe, 1967; Vernon, 1967). Furthermore, electrodynamic 
calcuiations o n  HEWL, HuL and T4L have prediuted that in each, a large electrostatic field 
ercists acsoss the active site cleft that wes suggested to pbg an important role with respect 
to efectrostatic interactions betfReen the enymes and charged inttrmediates during 
catalysis (Dao-Pin et ai., 1989). 
Until recentiy, the mechadm of action fbr T4L was thought to closely m;Wc that 
of HEWI, since both Glu11 and Asp2O in T4L are found in esaentidy aaalogous positions 
to Glu35 and Asp52 of HEWL when the active sites of these enzymes are stnacturally 
superimposed (hdatthews et ai., 1981b). G l u l l  of T4L ïs considered to assume the 
mie of general acid but in Ught of more =cent evidena, -20 may mot = y  assume 
the role of stabiliPng . . counter ion. Mutation of Asp20 to Cys pnerated an enzyme wï th  
80% activity (at pH 7) of the wild type T4L (Hardy & Poteete, 1991). Studies on the pH 
dependency of the reaction catalysed by the D20C T4L sugeestbd that the cysteine tbîol 
was protonated and not in the form of a thiolate that would be required for electros&tic 
stabiiization of an oxocarbonium ion. However, the near wüd type activity of the mutant 
was taken as an indication that both -20 and Cys20 in the d d  type and mutant 
lysozymes respectively assumeci a nudeophiiic role in foLtPation of a covalent intermediate 
in a double-diplacement medmnbm (Hardy b Poteete, 1991). 
The double diplacement mechanistic proposd for T4L is expected to nsuit in 
retention of conQuration @-anorner) in the pmducts. However, unlike HEWL, the 
stereochemistry of the T4L reaction has ody very recently ben established and was 
shown to produce the a-anomer in the hydrolysed products of a peptidglyycan substrate 
(Kuroki et ai., 1995). This obsemation has led to the pmpod of a sb@e ciispiacement 
mechanism for T4L (Fig. 1.12). G l u l l  is psumed to donate a proton to the giycosidic 
oxygen. A tightly bound water molecule (H20111) hydrogen bonded by Asp2O and -6 in 
the native structure has a lone pair direded toward CL of the site D residue (Kuroki et al., 
1993). Acting as a gened base, -20 promotes attack of &O211 onto CL in a single 
diplacernent reaction inverting fhe configuration to give the a-anorner as pmduct. 
FoUowing catalysis, the proton is presumably nstod h m  -20 to Glull through 
solvent transfier. 
Mutation of -20 to Glu, Ala and Q s  each produced catslytically active enzymes 
that bydrolyscd the saine peptiâogîycan substrate uscd for the wild type T4 lysoqrme and 
in which the a-ammer was also obaerved in the product (ICwki et al., 1995). The Ala 
mutant clearly indicates that a negatively chmgcd residuc at position 20 is not essentid 
for the reaction catalysed by T4L. However the observed rates (b, determined at pH 5) 
for the mutants as compared to the wild type T4L (0.03V0 for E20; 0.005% for A20; and 
Figauo 1.12. Single Aispiacement mechanhm proposed for T4L. Aâapted 
h m  Kuroki et al. (1993, 1995). 
0.05% for C20; Kuroki et ai., 1995) nonetheless suggest an hpo-t role of -20 in 
enbncing the rate of reaction catalysed by the wild type T4L. 
Mutation of Thr26 of T4L has aiso produced interesthg resuits. Replacement of 
Thr26 with Glu nsulted in an e P y m e  that cleaved the peptidaglycan abstrate, yet a 
covalent adduct between 0'1 of Glu26 and Ci of  the site D MuTNAC residue was gmerated 
(Kuroki et ai. 1993). Thc stmcture of the covalent T26E T4L/peptidoglycan indicated that 
the site D MurNAc residue was distorted suggestipg that ring distortion ma.. pw a similar 
role for T4L as was proposed for HEWL. The water molecule (H20111) in the native 
structure and 0'1 of Glu26 in the covalent adduct structure wcre found to be almost 
exactly superimposable (Kuroki et al., 1993). The mutation of Ihr26 to His gaieatsd an 
enzyme that cleaved the peptidoglycan substrats (b = 0.17% of the wild Qp) but with 
production of the p-anomer in the product (?Curoki et A, 1995). As with the TS6E mutant, 
the T26H mutant is thought to form a covafent intexmediate dwhg a double disphcement 
mechanhm As pointed out by ILirby (1995). the T16H mutant T4L is one, ifnot the 
example in which genetic engineering has been uacd ta alter the cafilytic mdumism of 
an enzyme- 
Each of the mechanisms that bave k e n  desczi'bed thusfeu are rclated in that the 
generai acid pmtonation of the exocyclic oxgem (Le. O#) h succeeded with the fornration 
of a cycJic oxocarbonium intermediate or transition state. This has bcen temied an 
exocyck cleavage mechanism- Fleet has pmposed an altemative general mechePism for 
glycosidases imrolving an endocycEic deavage mechanïsm (Flet, 1985). In a wntroversiai 
paper, Post and IGuplus have sugeested based on the* molecular -CS simulations of 
HEWL (Post et ai., 1986) that the lysozyme mechrini'Pm xujght foiiow a new pathway 
involvbg endocydic cleavage (Post & lhplus, 1986). In the proposed mechaniam (Fig 
1.13 A) protondon of the ring oxygen (Os) rather than the exocydc onygen (O+) OCCUIS- 
The simulation pdicted a position for Glu35 that led to a hymen bond wi th  the r- 
oxygen and not the exocyclic oxygen in addition to the favourable biabing of an 
undistorted, full-chair confoxmation for the site D residue. The full-duak conformation 
permits stereoebctronic aSSiSfaPce h m  the lone pair of O+ antiperiplanat to the &-Os 
bond in the foxmation of the acyciic oxocafbonium ion which is stabilized in a shdar 
maiiner by the carboxylate of Asp52 as in the m p s  model. In a somewhat more 
elaborate mechaniSm, the endocyclic pathway has al.so ben used to reconde the 
formation of a ring-closed glycosyi-enzyzne intermediate (Frank, 1992). Although it has 
been argued that the endocyciic pathway is consistent with cxistbg experimental 
evidence on Iysozyme hyârolysis (Post & Ihplus, 1986; Frank, 1992) the endocycIic 
pathumy has been dïscredited by others (Kir@, 1987; Suinott, 1990) in its mlicability 
to those giucosidases known to hydrolyse glycosyl fïuorides and glycosyl pyridinium saits 
(Fig. 1.13 B: for specific examples see L@er et al., 1980; Sinnott, 1987; Matsui et A, 
1993). In a recent report Sinaott has presentcd convhcbg evidence that stmngiy opposes 
endocydic deavage in the enzyme catalysed pathway (Sinnott, 1993). Howewr in p-ly 
chernical models, definitive support for the endocycüc hydrolysis of pyranosides has 
appeared (Liras & Ansiyn, 1994). 
Figura 1.18. (A) Proposed endocyclic deavage mechaniSm for )fEWt. 
Adapted firom Post 8s Kaxplus (1986). (B) Glyddes  that are not compati'ble 
with endocyclic deavage. 
It  has becorne apparexxt that tnzymes whïch cltave pepM*ycan have elements in 
cornmon with respect to their mechanha of action, a b d a  iysozyme is ais0 expected to 
share in these common mechanisüc featurea An even greater anabgy in mechanism for 
LaL is expected w i t h  the E. mEi exomutamiâase SI00 as both enzymes have been shown 
to cieave peptidogiycan resulting in 1,6-anhydromuramic acid production. A posai'ble 
reaction mechamkm for LaC and Slt70, which has received recent support h m  
czystailographic studies on Slt70 (Th-= et ai., 1994,1995a). is presented in Figure 
1-14. 
Figure 1-14. Possiiiile mechanism for lambda lysoyme and Slt70. Adapted 
h m  Thunnissen et ai. (19954. 
The fïrst two steps in the iutermediates dong the pathwq (A and B, Fig. 1.14) are 
expected to be anaiogous to the Phülips mechanism invo1virJg protonation of the glycosidic 
oxygen and bond rearrangplent to an oxocasbonium ion intermediate. It was previoudy 
stated that Glu478 has been irnpiicated as the generai aüd in SlWO while this role has 
been suggested for Glu19 in LaL h m  sequenct comparisons to HEWL and T4L and by 
mutation to Gln (Jespers et ai., 1992). Subsequent =actions along the pathway must be 
dïf5erent than predicted by the Phillips mechanbm instead of an attack by the C6- 
hydroxyl fùnctionality of the MurNAc is the nucI«)phile participatbg in en intramolecuiar 
reaction with CI of the oxocdxmium ion. This d o n  (C, Fig. 1.14) must mvoïve even 
greater contortions of the pyranose ring in order for the C6-hydroxyl group to optimaUy 
approach Cr as a nudeophile (this can be eady be appreaated 6th the use of a simple 
molecular modeîling set). It has ben argued that such an intramolecuLat attack would 
probably requVe a shorter iifetime of the oxocarboai;iun ion intermediate as it wuïd no 
longer be dependent on  the diaision-controîled replacement of the qglycone by nrater 
(Thuririissen et ai., 1994). For t h  reaaon, fhcn may be less of a dernand for the enzymes 
to stabilize an oxocarôonium ion intermediate and couid expiain the lacic of an eQuivdent 
to -52 of HEWL in S1t70. In light of the newfy asdbed d e  for -20 m T4L, it has 
become questionable as to whether LaL has an eQuEvalent residue to Asp52 in HEWL with 
a related function. However, Asp34 in LaI, has reaived somt attention as a poss~file 
candidate h m  the resuits of mutations at this position (Jespers et ai., 1992; refer to Table 
1.3). The determination of the three dimensionai structure of LaL will be Quiatessential in 
providùlg greater insight as to the residues aitical to the mechanîsm of this enzyme. 
A bnef account o n  the exisiting sequenœ simhities betwecn lysozymes belonging 
to the same M y  has been presented previously in section 1.1, a & v a  fnmlly 
there are dear sequence homologies; however, the= an no obvious sequence shihrities 
between one M y  and another (Le. i~ter-fhx&~ sequene homologies bemen the Ç g 
and p type lysozymes)(Joiiès tk Jollès, 1984; Griitter et al., 1985). I t  is beyond the sape of 
this discussion to detail the inter-fermly homoIagies and incongruities that have been 
observed to exist both in sequence and in structure. Howcvtr, some generalizations can 
be made with refennce to these types of detaikd studies reporteci ehwherel-1. The 
homology of regions which have been mnsidered as potentially co98crved are weak and 
very litîle (if any) inter-rnmlly sequence homologies may errist. Mon important are the 
existence of conserved structurai eïements and motifh. 
For cornparisons betwcen HEWL and T4L, see Roasmann & Argos (1976), Remulgon & 
Matthews (1978), Artymiuk et al. (1981), 114atthews et el. (1981a,b). For cornparisons 
between GEWt, EEWL and T4L, see Griiitter et al., 1983; Weaver et  al. (198Sa, 1995). For 
a discussion on the cornparison of the -e h m  S. erythmeus to HEWL and T4L, see 
Haracla et al. (1981). 
It would appear that the c type lysoymes are structurai& homalagous with each 
other. The sequena of partndge qgg white 1 . e  dinirs h HEWL in only thrte 
positions and the o v e d  structure of the two c type l . e s  are very nimrlat with an 
average RMS (mot-mean-squan) main-chain (incluâing carôonyl oxygena) devhîbns of 
0.29 A (Tumer & Houdi, 1995). Although there afe seved  nplaccrnents of amino acid 
residues betsween HEWL and humeii i . e  (53residues out of 130), the= is on& a 
0.74 A RMS difference in the a-carbon positions. the active-site geometrses bahmen the 
enzymes are closely sidk and the msidues esmential for catsfvlPis and substrate 
recognition are hiphIy conse~ed (Artpmiuk & Blake, 1981). It is ~dbrtunate that there 
are fewer representative examples of structures nOm the g and p type lysozymes so that 
structural homologies withiii their respective fnmi?ics m@~t be invcstigatd. 
The structure of HEWL (129 aa) is presented in Figure 1.15 A. The protein is 
bilobal with ove& dimensions of apprdmateiy 45 x 30 x 30 A (Imoto et al., 1972). 
HEWL is considered to consist of four structurai hgpnents that indude residues: 1, 1-39; 
2.40-85; 8,86400 and 4, 101-129 (Jung et aL, 1980). The active site is contained within 
a cleft that divides HEWL hto its trrm, lobes. On the bottom of the cl& (the bottom portion 
of Fig. 1.15 A) is situated bgment 2, a region pnimarily P-sheet in structure. The top lobe 
contains the N-tenninal(1) and C-terminai (4) kqpents which are esscnially a-helical in 
nature, The two lobes are joined by the 15 nsidue hek formed by hagment 3. The 
putative general acid (Glu35) is located within the helix at the end of fiagrnent 1. This 
helix extends dinctly into the P-sheet structure of 3 in which is located the cataiytic 
Aspss* 
The T4L moiede (164 aa) has o v e d  dimensions of approxhately 50 x 30 x 30 A 
and it is clear h m  Figure 1-15 B that in cornmon to HEWL, T4L is also bdobai anci 
contains a deep cnvice in wbich is located the active site (Matthews & Remington, 1974). 
Approximately 60% of T4L is comprised of a-helices with the prominent a-heix formed by 
residues 60-79 joining the upper and Iower lobes. The on& extended f3-structure is 
formed h m  residues 18-34 in the lower lobe and reminîscent to HEWL, -20 is found 
within this p-structure hgment whüe Glu11 is located in the pnceding a-helix. Urilike 
the HEWl, fol& the upper and lower lobes of T4L consist ~xclusivtiy of the amho and 
carboxy termuial portions of the protein. 
The X-ray structure of GEWL (185 aa, Fig. 1.15 C) indiœted o v e d  dimensions of 
approximately 58 x 40 x 40 A for this 1 . e  (Gfitter et aL, 1979). 'Iba proposed 
(A) HEWL 
Figtue 1.11. X-ray structures of lysoymes. 
(A) ïiEWL. Reproduced ~ r n  Strynadka 86 James (1991). 
(B) T4L. Reproduced h m  Matthews 86 Remingon (1974). 
(C) GEWL 
(D) S. erythraeus lysoqme 
Figwm 1.16. X-ray structures of lysozymes, 
(C) GEWL. Reproduced h m  Weaver et ai. (1985). 
(D) S. etytirmeus lysozyme. Reproduced h m  Harada et ai. (1981). 
general acid (Glu73) is kund in a heiïx, and the o d y  $-sînactund region of this mody 
hel id  protein is esaentially made frOm maidues 83-98. The two acidic issidues, Asp86 
and -7, each at one time consiâered as a possible equivalent to AspS2 in HEWL,? an 
found in this fbregion Like HEWL and T4L, pteins in which -2 end Asp20 
respectively are found in p-structures that are preceded ôy the heLix contaiPiog the 
proposed gened acid, the p-structure of GEWL is pieccded by the helix containhg Glu73. 
The occurrtnce in GEWL of a lower domain (containing the p-structure) and a 
predominantly helicai upper domain joined by a long a-heiïx (nsidues 11 1-131 in GEWL) 
is fàmihr to both HEWL and T4L (Griitter et ai., 1985). This structural oqpmhtbn 
appears to deme a possi'ble lysoyme fold. 
Relative to HEWL and T4L, the %&t of the GEWt moleculc is thidcenedm by the 
a m h o  terminai residues that extend across the upper and lower domains (Grütter et al., 
1985)- With the exception of the respective helices in HEWL, T4L and GEWL which join 
the two domains in these proteins, oniy in the case of GEWL is there a region of the 
protein that extends into each of the two domains. 
The ch type lysozyme h m  Sbepbmyces erythmeus (185 ae] has overd dùnetlsions 
of approximately 45 x 30 x 30 A (Hamada et aL, 1981). The structure of the bacterial 
lysozyme (Fig. 1.15 D) indicated the occurrence of tbree domains made h m  residues 1- 
49,50-110 and the remaining C-terminai domain. Oniy a p p m ~ l y  18% of the 
bacterid lysozyme is in a helical fomn, a much smaUer pementage thari that observed for 
the c, g and p type lysozymes. In addition, the bacterial lysozyme appears to show no 
homology in its sequence nor in its o v e d  three-dimensional stntcture with the other 
lysozymes (Harada et al., 1981). The proposcd catalytic residues of the Streptomgœs 
enqme, Asp7 anci GIu34, appear in a region of this protein that hnn been suggested to be 
südar to the region containing Glu1 1 and Asp2O of T4L (Harada et al., 1981) . The 
apparent d t y  of structural homology between the baicterial lysozyme and the 
lysoymes k m  hen, goose and T4 is suggestive of a unique type of lysozyme fold foi the 
bacterial enzyme and possi%1y, for other ch type iysozymes. Little infi,rmation is avnilable 
comparing the structure of the S. erthiyaeus lyaoqme with those of other lysozymes and 
therefore, no future refennce to this lysozyme wiU be maâe in the foUowing discussion. 
The essence of structural relations bewteen HFNL, GEWL and T4L is shown 
schematically in Fig 1.16. The symbols iilustrated in Fig. 1-16 do not represent distinct 
structural domains. Insteaâ, the squares mprescnt those stnictural elements that are 
common to al1 three lysozymes, the txiangies depict shared fatuns unique to HEWL and 
Figare 1.16. Schematic of the structural reiaüonshïp belmreen HEWL, 
GEWL and T4L. See text for details, Adapted h m  Griitter et ai. (1983). 
GEWL, the chdes are representative of structural elements that occur onky in GEWL and 
T4L while the star npresents the N-termipat polypeptide segment that is present only in 
GEWL (Griitter et ai., 1983) . A stronger apprcciation of the overaii likeness of these 
enzymes is obtained h m  itlspection of their superimposed structures (Fi& 1.17). Of the 
129 residues of HEWt and 164 in T4L, 78 a-umbons were found to be equivalent wîthin a 
RMS distance of 4.1 A (Roa~mann & Agos, 1976). The structural aiïgnment of GEWL and 
T4L indicated 92 etplivalent a-carbons with a RMS disuepancy of 3.5 & 52 a-carbons with 
a RMS ciifference of 2.7 A and 40 orcarbons that superimoposed withïn a 2.4 A RMS 
clifference (GNtter et al., 1985). Of the more stritang differences visi'ble in the respective 
architectures of the proteins (Fig. 1.17) are the hger upper lobes found in GEWL and T4L 
(formed by the respective C-texminai domains) that have no counterpaart ia HEWL. HEWL 
has been shown to exbiibit a broad substrate specifrcity Mering h m  those of G E ' '  and 
T4L. Some evidence @resented in Chapter 3) has suggested that the C-terminal lobes of 
GEWL and T4L are involved in mcognition of the peptide-portion of peptidogiycan 
substrates and that these interactions are nece- for the firnction of these enymes. 
O l i g o s a ~ d e  complexes observed h m  crystallographic iavestigations on HEWL 
(Blake et aL, 1967; Strynadka & James, 1991). T4L (Anderson et al., 1981; Kuroki et al., 
1993) and GEWL (Weaver et ai., 1995) have indicated that ia addition to the 'phared 
elements relating the backbone structures of these pmteins, the* are cornmon features 
rehting these proteins 6th respect to their interactions with bound saccharides. 
Oiigosaccharides biad to the cleft that is de-d by the upper and 10- domains 
respective of each protein. As in the case of the Phillips mode1 for HEWL, the active site 
clefts of T4L and GEWL are considercd to contain discrete monosacchadde binding sites. 
The organkation of the amino acids iin;nn the cl& dictates the aiignment of the substrate 
within the cleft such that cleavage resuits between MurNAc and GlcNAc located in sites D 
and E respectively. The b i n a  of S8CCh8fides in site A has been less weU dehed  for the 
complexes with T4L and GEWL than for HEWL. 
F m  1.11. Superposition of the s t ~ c t u r e s  of HEWL, GEWL, and T4L. 
Reproduced fbm Grütter et aL (1983). 
(A) GEWL (O- bonds) and HEWt (solid bonds). Nwbernlg for GEWL. 
(B) GEWL (open bonds) md T4L (soiid bonds). Numbering for GEWL. 
(C) T4L (open bonds) and HEWL (solid bonds). Numbe- for T4L. 
The shgie most distinctive interaction that aiigns a bound olïgoners3rnt;de with the 
chfi occurs in subsite C,  The çompiwr of GIcNAr= with HEWL and T4L indicated exclusi've 
binding of this monoS8CCh82ide to aite C ki the zespectEve proteins (Blake et ai., 1967; 
Anderson et aL, 1981). In the tiao copnplexcs, the most spcific interactions n d t e d  h m  
the pair of hydregen bonds formed between the acetamiâo group of GIcNAc witb a maia 
chain carbonyl and amide of the pteins ( F i ,  1.18). Tha main fhain csrbonyl(Aln107 of 
HEWL; Phel04 of T4L) is located in the upper lobe of each protein while the mein diain 
amide (Am59 of AEWL; Leu32 of T4L) is located in the lower lobe. Thenfofe, the 
hydrogen bonding interactions w i t h  the site C acetrrrriida p u p  bridges the two lobes on 
either side of the de& An analogous pattern of hydrogen bondhg with the site C 
acetamido p u p  is diplayed by GEWt and kivo~ves Tyr147 and -97 (Weaves et al., 
19%). Other saCCbaride-pmtein interactions are presented in Fig. 1.18. Note that in 
particuiar, the hydrophobie interaction made betwecn Trp62 of HEWL and the -ose 
ring of the site B saccharide (refer to Fig. 1.19 A) has no apparent counterpart in either 
GEWL or T4L (Weaver et ai., 1995). 
Throughout this thesis, brief discussions will appear 6th spedc refennce ta the 
amino acid residues located in the active site of HEWL. Pnsented in Fig. 1.19 is the 
crystallographic data for the biaâïng of the trisaccbarde MufNAc-G~CNAC-MUTNAC to sites 
B, C and D of HEWL as reported by Strynadlra and James (1991). The iigme has been 
included not o d y  to iiiustrate the i n t e d o n s  berneen protein and sadaaride, but also to 
provide the reader with a useful illustration of the specific emino acid or protein- 
saccharide interactions that wïU be eluded to in later sections. 
Dinerent strategies have bem appiïed by several groups (see references givm in 
footnotel-1, p. 36) in the alignment of the structures of HEWL and T4L. These studies have 
involved either an o v e d  aiignment of the proteins or a somewhat more biased appmach 
aügning loceüÉed regions h a .  structurai relatedness (hm aystalogfapbic 
ob~e~ationS] and the obseivcd aügnments vaiy dghtly depend& on the method used. 
Studies cornpaxhg the secpence of lambda lysoyzme to that of T4L and other p type 
lysozymes have indicated a vezy low d q p e  of secpence homologg (Renneil & Poteete, 
1985; Jespers et ai., 1992; Young, 1992). An 18% overall sequence homobgy betanen 
LaL and T4L has been suggested, whiîe a weaker overall homolgy was found to exist 
between LaL other c type 1ysozyme seqyenas (Jespers et al., 1992). 
(C) GEWL 
Figuze 1.18. Schematic of the inferred saduuide-protein interactions for (A) HEWL, 
(B) T4L and (C) GEWL. Repmduced h m  Werner et al. (1995). 
B site (MurNAc) 
C site (GlcNAc) 
D site (MurNAc) 
Figstare 1.19. Binding of MurNAc-GlcNAc-MurNAc ta the B, C, and D sites of HEWL. 
Reproduced h m  Strynadka & James (1991). 
Using secondary structurai predictions however, Fastmz and coiieagues have 
pdicted homol= between the amino terminai part of LaL and T4L. Residues 9-19 of 
LaL were proposed to te in a heluP witb some seguena homology to the hdk bascd on 
residues 1- 11 of T4L (Scheme 1.2). The proposed general acid (Glull) Iocated at the end 
of the h e h  in T4L aligned with Glu19 of LaL. AQpnent of hgments containhg Glu19 of 
LaL and Glu35 of HEWL iadicated no sequence homol- (Jegpers et al. 1992). 
LaL: K A F L D M L A W S E G  
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Somewhat less confidence was found for the ai@ment of a residue in LaL 
equivaient to Asp52 and Asp20 of HEWL and T4L nspectively. Secon* structurai 
predictions of a motif of 29 residues in LaL (Gly32-Ser6I) suggested that this motif Wt 
have possi'b1e secondary structure simibar to the region of p-structure in HEWL (Jespcrs et 
ai., 1992). Cornparison of the two &regions of LaL and HEWL led to the suggestion that 
Asp34 in LaL might be andogous to AspS2 of HEWL even thoUpa the= is no sequena 
homology in these regions of the two proteinS. A nduction in activity for LaL was 
observed h m  mutatation of Asp34 to A s n  and Ala (refer to Table 1.3). Interestingly, if the 
two sequences of T4L and LaL &own in Scheme 1.2 are extended, Asp34 of LaL al&m 
with TM6 of T4L. Recail k t  the mutation of.T'hrZ6 to Glu in T4L generated a protein 
that cleaved peptidoglycan but in which the product rcmrrined covalently attached to the 
glutamic acid. 
The recently determincd stnrcture of the  cosyl la se Slt70 has indicated that 
the catalytic do& (residues 449-618, or C-Slt70) is very reminisccnt of the lysozyme 
fold with conserved features with SEWL (hm swm, a g type lysozyme), HEWL and T4L 
(Fig. 1.20). The structural simllrrrity is very strong despite the absence of alip s i p n i n ~ ~ t  
sequence homology betftreen C-Slt70 and tho lysozymes (Th- et aL, 1994; 1995b). 
Not o d y  is C-Slt70 bilobai (ovefail dimensions of= 50 x 35 x 30 A) with a prominent 
crevice de- the u p r  and lower lobes, but the proposcd gentrai acid of Slt70, 
Glu478, is located at the end of helix Ca2 Fig, 1.20) which preades the only P-stnicturcd 
region of the protein. Like the lysozymes, the acetamido group of a site C GlcNAc rcaidue 
F m  1.20. Structure of C-Slt!7û and consemed features with lyso~ymes. 
Regions that are equivalent to regions of HEWL, T4L and SEWt are show11 
in black? to oniy one of the thme l . e s  are s h o m  in light gray, and to 
two of the three lysoymes are shown in dark gray. Reproduced h m  
Thunnisscn et al. (199Sb). 
forms ordered hydrogen bonds with the carbonyl of Tyr552 and amide of MW8 
(Thivirrissen et ai., 199Sb). The C site of Slt7û crin on& accommodate a GlcNAc ritsidue 
which wodd dign a peptidogiycan substrate in the cieft such that cleavage muid occur 
between a MurNAc and GlcNAc residue in the D and E sites respectively (Thunissen et 
al., 199Sb). 
It has been reported that the sh ïk ï ty  in the Amino a& sequence of C-SWO with 
LaL is fow (Th-= et al., 1995b). Howcver, the structural ?Pimi?ruity between C-Slt70 
and the lysozymes and the mechanistic shikity between LaL and C-Slt7û (with respect 
to anMdurNAc production) mi&t suggest that LaL could also bo stnicturaUy reiated to C- 
Slt70 and other lysozymes. This codzmation wil i  have to await the elucidation of the 
thtee-dimeDSional structure of lambda lysoyme. Recently, the secpence of the lyaàs 
opemn of bactenophage P2, a bacteriophage of E. CO& has ben reported (Zienmum et ai., 
1994). The product of the P2 geae K, which is requi~~d for phage induced lysis and is 
believed to be an endolysin, was found to have 57-69016 sequence homolgy with LaL, the 
highest homology known for LaL reported to date. Aithough as of yet not characte&d, it 
w i .  be of great interest to observe whether the endolysin activity of the product of the P2 
Kgene will be related to LaL with respect ta QnhAdurNAc production. 
There m n t i y  exists a de& of dinct structurel evidence for any lysozyme 
conceming the binàing of sacchandes beyond and inciuding site D. The sites D, E and F 
are also coilectively known as the 10Wttj part of the active site. The Iower site 
interactions w i t h  HEWL have been M i i d  primdy h m  mode1 buildiag studies and 
kinetic observations h m  ~ y c o s y l a t i o n  reactions (summatized by Imoto et ai., 1972)- 
Ilnfortunately, the known czystalline forms of HEWL preclude the diniision of large 
substrates into the active site due to ocelusion by neighboring enyme molecules. A 
recent attempt to cocrystallise (G1cNAc)s with the D52S mutant HEWL was unsucc~ssfitl 
due to œtalytic hydrolysis of the substratte end only the cornplex of (GlcPJAc)4 the A- 
D sites was observed (Hafield et d., 1994). A n  attempted cocrystallization of (G1cNAc)e 
with human lysozyme resulted once again in cleavage of the substrate and generated two 
protein molecules, MOL1 and MOL2 (Song et ai., 1994)- In MOLS, ody (GlcNAc)+ was 
found in the A-D sites. However in NIOC1, (GICNAC)~ was bound to sites A-D but (G1cNAc)n 
was also observed and was bound close to the E end F sites proposed in the Phillips mode1 
(Song et al., 1994). The binding of GlcNAc-MurNAc to the lower active site of turkey egg 
white lysozyme has also been reported (Samua & Bott, 1977). Therefore, no structural 
data is available for any lysozyme in which a saccharide is bound 'intacf to the entue 
cleR 
Studies to elucidate the mie of the lower active site for this type of cornpiete 
hexasaccharide binding have ernerged. On the basis of conformational energy 
calculations, it was predicted that HEWL errhi'bits two distinct lower site binding modes for 
both (G1cNAc)o (Pincus 8s Scheraga, 1979) and (G~~NAC-MUTNAC)~ (Pincus & Scheraga, 
198 1) , a left-sided and a right-sided mode. 
In the case of (GlcNAc)6, the stnictun of lowest energy predicted that the and 
sxtb residues of (G1cNAc)s bound to E and F sites that involved a P-sheet w o n  of the 
enqme including residues -45;AJn46 and Thr47 on the left aide of the active site (the 
left-sided structure, Fig. 1.21 A). Caicuiations on the left-sided structure predkted that 
the GlcNAc residue in the D site adopts the fiall-chak c o d o ~ o n  and occupies a 
position that is somewhat removed h m  the c8teJ.c residues Glu35 and Asp52 and lies 
close tu the sudiace of the active site cleft. A second low energy stnacture found (the &ht- 
sided structure) is one in which the D site GlcNAc is bound more deeply in the cleft near 
the catalytic residues but maintnins the full chair conformation (Fig. 1.2 1 B). In the 1 . t -  
sided structure, the fiftb and sixth G1cNAc residues bound to E and F sites involving 
residues Phe34, -113 and M l 1 4  on the right side of the cleft. In both the left- and 
(A) Le&-Sided: (GlcNAc)o, Full-Chair D Site Residue 
(B) Etight-Sided: (GlcNAc)o, Fuil-Chair D Site Residue 
Figure 1.2 1 (A] u d  (BI. Redicted structures descr'bing left- and right-sided 
binding of hexasaccharides to HE%%. Shown are the energy mbhked 
structures illustrating the binding mode of HEWL with the indiated 
hexasaccharide and the site D residue conformation. Reproduced h m  Pincus & 
Scheraga (1979) - 
(C) Right-Sided: (GlcNAc)=, Distorted D Site Residue 
(D) Right-Sided: (GlcNAc-MurNAck Full-Chair D Site Residue 
Figure 1.21 (C) aad ID). Repmduced b m  h c u s  & Scheraga (1979,1981). 
right-sided structures, the &iit thrce GlcNAc msidues occupied positions in the A-C sites 
very s i m i k  to that desuiid by the PbiUips model. However, the positions of the E and F 
residues descnid by the Phiiiips mode1 were found ody fiPr the right-sided structure, 
The calculaifions pdic ted  an o v d  Iower energy for the lefi-sided stnicture than 
for the rigtit-sided structure by appmximateiy 5 kcal.p1ol-L However, the confOnaatiOna1 
energy of the right-sided structure could be lowered cven fkthtt by approrPmately 15 
kcakmol-1 if the D site tesidue was distortcd to a balf-chair mnf9rmafion The mt-sided- 
distorted structure (Fig. 1.2 1 C) made the best contacts for the E and F site residues and 
was caicuiated to have the lowest confo~m8tionai energy of d stnictures explored if the 
straïn energy for distortion was ignore& However, it was guggested that if the straîn 
energy was taken into accotant, the o v e d  conZoxmationai energy of the right-sided- 
distorted structure would be higher than that for the left-sided structure (Pincus & 
Sheraga, 1979). 
Although the calcuiated rigbt-sided structure q p e d  well wïth the one pposed by 
the Phillips model, the left-sided stnictum was predicted to pndominate (Pincus & 
Scheraga, 1979). It was proposed that initial binding of (G1cNAc)s to HEWL involved the 
left side of the cleR Futbermore, left-sided biaclïng WM thought to stabilize a productive 
but catal.caily inactive cornpiex wbile interactions between (G1cNAc)o in the right-sided 
structure stabilized a =active complex (Pincus 81 Shersga, 1979). Experimental evidence 
has demonstmted that the nght-sided mode is not iavolved in the initiai bindïng stcp of 
(GicNAc)6 to the active site whereas the left-sided mode is. The teaction of (GlcNAc)e with 
IHEWL and ring neck pheasant lysoyme (RNPL; a c type lysoyme) ïndicated that although 
no signifïcant Merence in Kk, values were observeci, k t  for HEWL WM m e  times greater 
tbrin for RNPL (Smith-GU et ai., 1984). RNPL is identicai in sequence to HEWL amund the 
teft side of the active site but difEers on the right side whem Lys and His replace the Asn 
and Arg of HEWL at postitions 113 and 114 respectively. The authors concluded that the 
left-sided mode is hvolved in the formation of the equilibrium cornplex but the rïght-sided 
mode interacts w i t h  the substrate in the transition state during catalysis (Smith-Gill et al., 
1984). SirriilRt. condusions have b e n  suggested h m  mutant lysozymes. Mutations of 
left-sided residues in HEWL were found to d e c t  the stability of the enzyme-substrate 
complex but not of the traasition state whiîe mutations of residues found in the right-side 
of cleft did not &ect ecpii'brium binding but did affect the en- of t&e transition state 
(houe et al., 1992b). There is a h  evidence supporthg participation of the right-sided 
residue ArgllS in h- lysozyme (anaîagous to -114 in HEWL) during c a t a l .  h m  
studies on mutants at this position (Muraki et al., 1989). 
Involveanent of the lower active site during equili'brium bindiag has aiso been 
pmbed u,pjnP a monoclonai anti-EEWL antifbody which was dyecld against residues 
found specScally in the the left side of the lowcr active site (Smith-Gitl et aL, 1984). The 
antiiody was competitntely disphd h m  HEWL by (GlcNAc]s and (GtcNAc)6 illustratiog 
that these substrates hund to the lower cleft in the Ieft-sided mode. (Gl-m were 
weak inhiibitors of ant i idy binding and the inhi'btion was believed to occur in a 
noncornpetitive fa,crhion consistent with the bindhg of the -QmRlter saccharides only to the 
A-D sites (or exclusively to site C for GlcNAc, to sites B-C for (GlcNAc)2 etc.) and not to the 
E and F sites of the lower active site, 
in the case of copolymeric GlcNAc and MurNAc hexeseccharides, c o ~ r m a t i o d  
energy caiculations on the bindïng of these saccharides to HEWL have also priedicted both 
the lefî-sided and right-sided bin- modes (Pincus & Sheraga, 1981). For the 
saccharide (G~cNAc-M~~NAc)~-(G~cNAc)s, len-sided binâing was hvound over right-sided 
binding as  was predicted for (G1cNAc)o. The o v e d  confomaational energy of the (GlcNAc- 
MurNAc)n-(G1cNAc)z le&-sided structure was lower than the right-sidcd structure by 
approximately 6 kcakmol-1. However, the opposite was predicted for the bindiag mode for 
(GlcNAc-MurNAc)3. For this hexasaccharide, the xight-sided structure was pdicted to be 
favoured and the overall energy of the right-sided conformation was 10 kcabmol-1 less t h  
for the left-sided structure. The rïght-sided binding corûbrmation for (GlcNAc-MurNAc))s is 
shown in Fig. 1.21 D. Because the site D MurNAc residue of the rïght-sided structure is 
positioned deeply in the cleft between the catalytîc Glu and Asp residues, the right sided- 
structure was associated wi th  being the cataiytically active conformation (Pincus & 
Sheraga, 1981). 
The reversai of specScity of bincbg (Le. (G1cNAc)s and (GlcNAc-MurNAc)2- 
(G1cNAc)z were predicted to bind preferentially to the Ieft-side while (GlcNAc-MurNAc)s was 
predicted to bind preferentialy to the xight-side of the lower acitve site) is due to 
uf'avourabIe contacts of the lactic acid side chah with the Mt-side F site. The lactic acid 
side chah can be well accomodated in the right-side F site (Pincus & Sheraga, 1981). In 
addition, energy calculations on several other MurNAc containing saccharides pndicted 
that bindbg of MwNAc in sites othor than the B, D or F waa hjghiy unfavourable, 
The role of the lower active site in lysozyme ciasses other than the c type &as not 
been explored experimentaîiy and a lower active gite m q  not ertigt in these Iysozymes. 
Cornparison of the main-chain topoIogies -sted that neither GEWL nor T4L has 
binding sites analogous to subsites E and F of HEWL (Weaver et ai., 1995) dthough 
previous efforts h m  mode1 builâing did describe an d o g o u s  E site (but not an F site) 
for T4L (Anderson et ai., 1981). The structure of M ~ A c - G l ~ - M i a r N A c  basbeen 
modeiied into the B, C end D sites of SlnO but no Menoce was made regarding enzyme 
contacts with smdmrïdes that might extend b e y d  the D site (TLiunïssen et ai., 199Sa,b). 
A cornparison of the b i n a  ploperties of structurally diverse otigOtmuhdes b 
HEWL has permïtted estimates to be made regardhg the contn'buions to bindiag by 
specific residues. niis type of emdpis has long been d e  with the asaumption thaî the 
various saccharide complexes are supahposable and that monoSaccharide maidues 
contri'bute additively to the unitasy fkee en- of association (Chipman & Sharon, 1969). 
Table 1.4 smmmkes some of the relevant data for the association's of several 
saccharides to HEWi. The a;9sumed binding subsites for the saccbarides are made with 
the considerations given in the legend for Table 1.4, with the emphasis that a MurNAc 
residue caxmot occupy sites A, C or E. this argument, the asSignment of the 
positions of sacchandes 9-16 is probably comct. However, more than one binding mode 
m a t  exkt for sotne of the other saccharides (cg, 4,I). Both productive end 
nonproductive complexes are possi'ble for chitotetraose in which the nduciag sugar 
resides either in the C or D site (discussed in section 1.9.2). The association constant for 
(GlcNAc)4 binding over sites A-D (42x103 M-i) was estimated based on the pnmise that the 
additionai sugar in the tetrasaduuide 13, which occupies the D site, reduas the 
association of 13 with HEWL by a fiictor of 130 relative to the buidhg of S. In analogy, a 
similar reducîion in KI was pmposed for ( ~ i a 4  when bound across the A-D sites 
(Sece- et al., 1972). 
Tbis premise does not appear to be valid. It  is seen on cornparison of the lL values 
for saccharides 11 and 9 that a GlcNAc residue in the D aite can actually stabilize the 
complex with HEWL by 0.6 kdmol-1. A XyLNAc residue (which inF-ks the CS 
hydroxymethyl group of GlcNAc) in subsite D stablizes the complex only slightly mon by 
l-2 In the late 1960's and contulued through the 1970's, many studies on the bindiag of 
saCCbarides to HEWL were reported (an exallent auamary of those reports are given in 
Table XXX h m  h o t 0  et ai., 1972). The data were compiied h m  various appr~aches 
using NIC6R, âîdysis, inhibition and cifcuLar dichroiSm however W spectroscopy and 
fluorescence were two methoch prdomùiantly u d  and conaiderd to be the most 
reliable. Consequently, values h m  dinirent SOZUEO~ are founâ to Vary depending on the 
methodology utilized and attempts will be made in this thesis to cite velues detemincd 
under d m i h  expexîmental conditions so that comperisona CM be made with some 
Table 1.4. Cornparison of the associarion of various saduukb to Adopted h m  
Sllhindler et al. (19774 anth addit id  data taken h m  other ref-ces cittd, 
GI~NAc-MuTNAc-~Lucu~~ -6.8i 1.8xlW 
*The assumed binàing region based on considerations of ï) known binding modes h m  
aystaiiographic studies avaïlable at the time of this work (namely hot0  et ai. (1972) and 
Ford et al. (1974)) hi exclusion of hdurNAc fmm sites A, C and E ik') that a residue outside 
of the cleft cannot affect AG. b Uni- ikee energy of binding in kcabmol-1. Caicuiated 
h m  A G  = RTin& - 2.4 kcdmol-1 (Schindier et ai., 19774. Contn'bution From Group in 
Bold trpe expressed as Merence between A G  for tidicated cornpouad and that for 
compound lacking the nsidue in bol& since A G  measurements are dependent on 
experimental conditions oniy values h m  this work (pH 6.6, 25 O C )  are compared. Ail 
vaiues taken h m  (Schhdler et ai., 1977a) exapt for Chipman et al. (1967)~ Secemski et 
ai. (1972)f, van Eikeren 86 Chipman (1972)9, Schhdier 8r Sharon (19?6)h, Patt et al. (1978)i 
and Chipman 86 Sharon (1969)i. Determiaed in the presence of 20 mM GdCL. 
The preparation of the unique S8CChBVidcs contajning muramic aud (8, 11, 13) or 
with novel denvatives (5, 10, 14, 16, 16) was achieved by transglycosylation =actions 
using the appropriate acceptor with either (GIcNAc)~ or (GlcNAc-MwNAc)~ as the substrate 
(Pollock & Sharon, 1970; Schindler et al., 1977a). 
0.9 kcal.mol-1 fior 10 or by on& 0.4 kcai-mol-t fbr S. The Az~-2-aa~-2 ,3 -d ideoxy-D-  
glucose residue (A2.3-GicNAc in 16) has fiffle cffect on the complex when bound in the D 
site (the i n h i i o n  of HEWL is 35 tïmes -ter by 15 than by (Scbindler & Sharon, 
1976)). These obse~ations can be int-ted to indicate that, at least for a 
tetrasaccbande bound in sites A-D with a tennhd GlcNAc residue, the hydroxymethyl 
group does not lead to severe steric interactions with the protein in site D. The ustrainm of 
2-9 kcal-mot1 observcd for 13 by the introduction of a MutNAc residue into site D must 
therefore be largely due to the lactate ether of the r n d c  acid hdced, the structure of 
the HEWL/ MGM cornplex indicated that the lactyl gmup of the site D mufamic acid lies in 
close proximity to the side chahs of Asn46 and AsnS9 and is thereby forced to make close 
contacts with the GlcNAc residue in site C (Strynadka & James, 1991). 
The tetrasacchande TACL (Scheme 1.3) is presentky the sacchande of -est 
aff?rrity to bind to HEWL and exhibits a dissociation constaut of appraxiaiately 80 n M  (14, 
Table 1.4)- The crystai structure of the =/TACL complex indicated that TACL bound 
to sites A-D but the crystal data couid not prccise1y distinguish the structure of the 
terminai 6-lactone in the D site (Ford et ai., 1974). Best f its  were obtained by modeJiing 
the lactone in the safa and the B3,o boat conformations (refer to Fig. 1.25, p. 73) aithough 
the sofa conformation was favoured by the authors as this conformation more 
appropriately satisfïed the pianar nature of the lactone (Ford et al., 1974). Because of this 
planar nature and a distri'bution of positive charge (Scheme 1.3) that is expected to be 
similar to the carbonium ion for lysozyme catdysis, TACL was proposed to behave as a 
transition state d o g u e  (Secemski et aï., 1972; Ford et al., 1974). The te- lactone 
of TACL is bound in the D site oniy 3040 times or by 2.2 kcalmol-1 (Table 1-4) more 
tightly than a GlcNAc residue (Secemslci et al., 1972; Schindler et al., 1977a). This 
enhancement in aanity was seen as hsigdicant compared to the acceleration 8scnied to 
1ysozyme catadysb and the status of TACL as a transition state amdogue was questioned 
by Chipman and wiieegues (Schîndler et aL, 19774. These authozs have also sqggested 
that the hydrugcn bond that forms between the lactone aubnyl and AspS2 in the aystal 
(Ford et ai., 1974) may account for part of the afmity of TACL* . 
If the residues at the reducing termini of tetrasaccharides b,10, 11 or U (Table 
1.4) do indeed bind to the D site in positions s h i k  to h t  proposed in the miillips 
model, then Cl and 01 (anomenc oxygen) of these residues would lie between the side 
chahs of Asp52 and Glu3S. Table 1.4 Iists the effect of the lenthanide, gadolinium 
( G d o ) ,  on the Rfiinity of HEWL for several sacchandes. Lanthanide ions have been 
shown to iabiibit both the activity of HEWL and the bin- of chitosaccbatides to HEWL, 
producing in the latter? dissociation constants of 0.2-0-8 mM (Secemsla & Lienhard, 1974; 
Perkins et al., 1981a). Crystallographic studies have shown that there are two G d 0  ions 
bound directiy between the taro catalytic carboxyis (that are sepanated by 3.6 A) and are 
thought to occupy the same positions in solution (Kurachi et al., 1975; Perkins et al., 
1979). 
Tbe fact that the presence of G d 0  does not markedly decrease the energies of 
association of 6, 10, 11 or 12 (Table 1.4) led to the suggestion that the terminal groups of 
the tetrasaccharides in question are bound in the D site in positions that are dinerent 
h m  that proposed by the Phillips model or observed for the complex with TACL (Schindler 
et al., 1977a). These authors propose that it is likely that these gtoups are not bound 
deeply in the defi but rather lie near its surfiice. This suggestion is in agreement with the 
cdculated lowest energy confosmation of the HEWb/(GîcNAc)6 complex (the lefi-sided 
structure; Fig. 1.21 A) which also predicted that the position of the site D residue was 
somewhat removed h m  the deft regioa 
The concept initiatecl by Beddeil et al. (1970) tbat if a residue in the D site is 
moved signïhmtly out of the cleft relative ta its position d e n i d  in the Phillips model, 
them the residue in the C site must also change appears valid. For example, the 
calculated contri'bution of a aven residue in the D site to A G  is v8Liable (i.e. compare the 
contriiution of MurNAc for 8 and 12 or of XyïNAc for S and 10) which implies that the 
l a 3  TACL is aiso a substrate for HEWL being hydralysed to the h e  aüd. Frank (1992) has 
noted on examination of the data presented by Secemipki et al. (1972) that HEWL catalyzes 
ring-opening of TACL approxïmately 13 times that of the rate of spontaneous hydrolysis- 
This obsemation was alsa seen as being -estive of endocyciic cleavage (Frank, 1992). 
complexes in question are not superimposable particulariy when the saccberide extends 
into the D site. Therefore the contn'bution to binâing of a e e n  residue is not only a 
function of the contacts in the D site, but taiU elso Hidudc the en- asmciated wïth 
confoxmational changes elsewhee in the cornplex that are caused by the introduction of 
the given residue (Schindler et aL, 19774- 
Other notable data can be extracted hxn Table 1.4 and h m  a summary of the 
estimated contr'butio11~ of the enzyme-sacchdde interactions at each subsite (Table 1.5). - - 
A cornparison of the associatio~ cmistants of a with  2 or of 9 w i t h  6 (Table 1.4) indicates 
that the contrî%ution of a GlcNAc residue in the A site enhrraces binâing approximately 
30-fold or by 2 kcad-mol-1 (Table 1.5). The association of a sacchande with a MurNAc 
residue in site B is greater than the association for the correspondhg saccharide with a 
GlcNAc located at this position. DiSerences in the bindhg energies between compounds 
6 86 2,9 & 3, 10 86 5,  and 11 & 4 amount to a stabLilization of 0.6-1.1 kcal-mol-1 (Table 
1.4). This level of stabiiization is masonable considering that in the crystai structure of 
the HEWL/MGM complex the lactyi carboxylate of the MurNAc residue in site B makes a 
hydmgen bond to h l 3 0  (Strynadka 8s James, 1991). Lastly, the binding importance of 
Table 1.5. Estimated binding conki'butions of the subsites in HEWL. 
Adapted h m  Cbipman & Sharon (1969) and Xmoto et al. (1972). 
-- - 
A& Ikc&mol-l~ 
Site GlcNAc MurNAc Contacts f 
Gmup 1 A -1.8 - -2.3 7 
D -0.6 +2.9 35 
Gmup 2 D = 6.2 
E and F -1.7 
D, EandF = +1.2 
t Numbcr of contacts c4 A between enzyme and sacchuide. The Gmup 1 
values are estimated h m  the comparisons of A G  for saccharides whicb 
are assumed to bind on& to sites A-D. See text for detaiis conce* 
the Group 2 values. 
the acetamido group contri'butes 3.1 kd.mol-1 to biading at the C site as illustrated by 
cornparisan of the binding a t i e s  of saccharides 16 and 9 (Table 1.4). 
It is difEcult to accurately estimate the contri'butions to binding of saicchatides in 
the D-E sites. From cornparison of the binâing e-es for (GlCNAc-MufNAc)2 
sites A-D) and for (G~CN'-MLUN'))S (bindbg to sites A-F) the co~ltri'bution to bindkg of 
GlcNAc-MurNAc to sites E-F was estimated to be -1.7 kdmol-L (Chïpman & Sharon, 
1969; Table 1.5). A simiîar cornparison of the bindiag anergies for (GlcNAc-MuNAc))s and 
for GlcNAc-MurNAc-GlcNAc @inclhg to sites A-C) suggested that the sum of the 
interactions of MurNAc-GlcNAc-MurNAc to sites D-F approximately +1.2 kdmokL 
(Chipmnri 86 Sharon, 1969; Table 1.5). Therefore, the b i n a  of MurNAc to site D can be 
estimated to be +2.9 kcai-mol-1 h m  the Merence in the D-F and E-F bin- energies 
(Le. (+1.2) - (-1.7) = +S.9). In this case, the caladation of the E-F binding enefgy has 
included the binding energy for (GlcNAc-MurNAc)2 in which the terminal MurNAc residue 
is bound in the D site. 
From studies OP acceptor nactivties in transglycosylation reactions in wnich the 
acceptor is assumed to bind in the E and F sites, the individual binding energïes for 
GlcNAc and MurNAc in sites E and F were estimated to be 4 and -1 kcal.m01-~ respectively 
(Table 1.5). in this case, when the sum of the latter values for bindïng in sites E and F fi.e. 
-5 kcal-mol-1) is subtracted h m  sum of binding to sites D-F (+1.2 kcai-mol-l), the 
dinerence indicates that the cost of b i n a  to site D may be as high as +6.2 kcd-mol-i 
(Table 1.5). From these obseiuations, it was suggested that when MurNAc is bound in the 
D site as part of a saccharide which binds ta on& the A-D &es (Le. a terminai MurNAc 
residue), it is not %trainedn to the same extent as would be a MwNAc residue bound in 
site D in a saccharide that the cleft completely in sites A-F (Chipman & Sharon, 
1969). 
1.9.1- Clecurage Patterns and IItmtsgmkitoon Reactàons 
The ~eactions of chitooligoaaccharides have been intensive& mve&&ated with 
HEWL and have rewealed that the processes ipvohred in the bhâhg And IrydroIysis of 
these compounds are cornplex As illustrated in Table 1.6 it is seen that although the 
reîative rates of cleawage mir drastically fimm the trimer to hexaplcr, there is no 
appreciable Merence in their association wnstants (Kg, the h e  energies of association 
(Aq nor in their K;n values (Rupley & Gates, 1967). 
Table 1.6. Binâing and cleavage data of chitooligosaccharides with m. 
--  
Association Data a Kïnetic Behavior 
(M9 -AG & Relative Order Cleavage Pattern 







Taken k m  DahlQuist et al. (1966)a, Rupley & Gates (1967)b and Imoto et 
al. (1972)~. Kinetic behavior is given for conditions of a 1: 1 
substrate:eazyme complex saturation (substrate concentration = 104 M). 
Cleavage patterns determined h m  transfer reactions to [l%]-(GlcNAc) 
showïng major (1 ) aad minor (i ) demage sites and the relative clernrage 
rates within each substrate is indicated above the -W. 
The data given in Table 1.6 were determined by identincation of products formed 
£hm the substrates by glycosyl bander nactions (i.e. transglywsyiation) in the pstnce 
of high concentrations of [lW]-GlcNAc. The t rader  reaction was Monmative and dowed 
the identification of the cleavage sites. The use of this strategy is iüustrated in Scheme 
1.4 demonstzating the cleavage pattern for (GlcNAc)4. For each of the cleaved bonds, 
unique transfef pmducts are obtained which can be separated and ~uantitated to give the 
cleavage pattern and the relative rates of cleavage (Table 1.6). It was later demonstrated 
that GlcNAc is approximatdy 2000 times more d f i e  than water as the acceptor d e  
the catalytic madion (Rupley et al., 1%8). Studies of the hydrolysis ndns wem less 
ipformative since deavage of symmetridy 1-d bonds amuiâ generate identicai 
products but gave red t s  consistent with those for the transfer M o n  (Rupley, 1967; 
Rupley & Gates, 1967; Imoto et al., 1972). 
The glycosyl acceptor is not limited to a monosaccharide as indicated in Scheme 
1.4. Under appropriate conditions, HEWL wiü catalyze the formation of iri'Pnluble ch i t h  
products on incubation with (GlcNAc)4 by way oftransgiycosylation (ICmavchenko, 1967). 
For example, (G1cNAc)r can be cleaved generating a (GlcNAc)3 donor which reacts with a 
second (GlcNAc)4 acceptor to yield (G1cNAc)ll. The latter can be cleaved (for example 
between residue 4 and 5) pmducïng a tetrasaccharide donor which reacts witb a (G1cNAc)p 
acceptor yie1ding (GlcNAc)p+r. Highet oligomers are pmpagated ?Pimilnrly. In addition, 
higher oiigomets of (GlcNAc-MUTNA+ are formed when the teirasaccharide (GlcNAc- 
MurNAc)2 is reacted with  HEWL (Sharon, 1967). The transglycosylation activity of HEWL 
has found application in the synthcsis of substrates for this e-e in which GlcNAc-PNP 
(Usui et al., 1988) or GlcNAc4MU (Byers & Leaback, 1988) serve as the giycosyl 
acceptors. in aU cases mentioned thus far, transgiycosylation proceeds with formation of 
a p(l+4) glycosidic bond betripcen the glycosyl donor and acceptor. Recently, an 
interesting HEWL transgiycosylation product was mported. When (GIcNAc)~ was 
incubated w i t h  a-PNP-maltopentaoside, GlcNAc was transferred to the non-mducing unit 
of the pentasacchande (the acceptor) with formation of a P-liPkage between Cl of GlcNAc 
and C3 of the acceptor (Hidenori et al., 1990). 

binding of a second chitosacchande unit may provide additionaï and mquired interactions 
by f i lhg the active site in such a way that one of the abstrate molecules is cieaved 
rapidly (Rupley & Gates, 1967). Tb~rttOre, the observed rate would depend on the 
concentration of the temary cornplex (i.e. 2 sadmriâes bound per active site) and wiîï be 
first or* in substrate at concentrations that wiU result in ternary cornplex formatioa; Le. 
above the concentration that leads to L:l  mmplex -on. The rate wms too dow to be 
m e m d  below aatutating concentrations but is also expected to be Er& order in 
substrate concentration. 
1.9.2- hcarct ive and N o n p d r r e  Complexes 
The concept of productive and nonproductive binding of substrates to HEWL was 
initiated to explain the apparently identical association constants but disetent rates of 
hydrolysis obsented for (G~cNAc)~ (-3). In an exteasive and detailed study of the 
equilr'brium, thermodynamics, and kinetics (includhg pre-steady s&te and steady-state) 
of the reaction of HEWL with GlcNAc oligosacchaxides, Rupiey and co-workers (Banerjee & 
Rupley, 1973% b; HoUer et al., 1975% b; Banerjee et aï., 1975) have desc r i id  the 
binchg modes of chitohexaose involved in its reaction wîth HEWL- A mode1 depicting a 
summaq of their observations of the enzyme forms important for cleavage of chitohexaose 
is showa in Fig. 1.22. 
Nonproductive complexes of (GlcNAc)o are viewed as having formed through 
b u i d h g  of sacchmide to the ABC sites of the enzyme with the reducing unit occupying site 
C while the non-reducing units of saccharides longer than the thme units M u e n t  to f i i l  
sites ABC extend into the solvent %yondw site A. The crystal complex of DSSS HEWL 
with (G1cNAc)s indeed showed occupancy of a sugar above site A (termed the A-1 site) that 
made no contacts to its own moiecule in the uystai but did iateract 6th a symmetxy 
related molecule (Hacifieid et al., 1994). The f o d o n  of nonproductive complexes occurs 
in a process which has been called the a p c e s s  (Hoiler et ai., 197Sb). The a process is a 
two-step process in which the complxes ENPP anci E n z a  (Fig. 1.22) are formed in a 
rapidy estabiïshed pre-equiLi'brium (pmcess ai) and in a cornplex isomerization (pmcess 
aa)  that occur on a time scale of about 5 ms (Hoîier et ai., 197513). The two-steps of the a 
process are obsemed for each of the oligosaccbrides (G1cNAc)a through (GlcNAc)o, and the 
same set of kinetic and thcrmodynamic parameters descn'bes these steps for each of these 
saccharides. 
The structure of the stable nonproductive complex ENP2" is defined by the 
structure determined fiom ciystnlfographic annlysis of the chitatriose complex and the 
F w  1.11. Schematic model repnsenüng the enzyme fonns important for 
the lysozyme catalyzed cleavagc of chitohexaose. The nonproductive complexes 
(ENP) an formed in the a processes with the reducing end unit (*) at site C of 
the eaiyme. Roductive complexes (ES) formed in the p and y processes involve 
bïnâing of the non-reducing unit ( *) at site A. Further details of the model 
are given in the text. Adopted h m  Hoiier et aL (1975% b) and Banerjee et al. 
(1975). 
specXc interactions of bound trimer wi th  the ABC sites describtd by the Phillips modeL 
The principal enzyme-substrate interactions found in EWza are established in the mpid 
birno1ecu.k step (al) that oc- on fbnnatitm of ENPrœ. Lerge changes in thermodynamic 
parameters (AH and AS) were found to occur for the interconversicm of ENPlœ and ENW 
(step a2, Fig. 1-22) and were thougbt (Banerjet et aï., 1975) to nflect chaPgts in enzyme 
structure that s m e  to cause a parrowkig of the cl& which lead to the 0- 
interactions of the cleft region wi th  the bound substrate (the spedcs  of these 
confonnational changes will be desu i id  in section 1.9.3). Of relevanœ, approrrimately 
one-qarter of the total fluorescence change for the a proass develops on isomerization of 
ENPf ta ENPF, which reflects the movements of -2 and Trpl08 in making hydrophobie 
contacts with substrate in sites B and C respectively. 
The existence of the nonproductive te- cornplex illustrated in Fig. 1.22, 
although as of yet not observed directly, is advocated h m  several lines of evidence. It 
was found that the dye, Biebrich Scarlet, inhi'bits HEWL competitively and forms a 1:l 
-H w 
Biebrich Scariet 
complex with the enzyme (Rossi et ai., 1969). The absorption spectra of the dye differs for 
the fiee dye, the dye/HEWL complex and the dye complexed with nonproductive 
complexes of HEWL. More elaborate e q u i l i i u m  studies suggested that the dye interacts 
o d y  with either the E or F subsite since chitohexaose and not chitotriase displaces tbe 
dye (Hoiler et ai., 1975a). Part of the equili'brium data (only conducted for (G1cNAc)-) was 
rationaiized if the saccharides can form ternary complexes involving sites A-C and E-F 
simuitarieously (Hoiier et al., 1975a). Simjiar investigations, but with more detailed 
kinetic anaiysis involvïng the GlcNAc monomer through trinier, again revealed that there 
are two sites for the simuitaneous binding of these saccharides (Ikeda & Hamaguchi, 
1976). In contrast to the r e d t s  of Haller et al. (1975a), the b i n a  of the saccharides 
( G ~ C N A C ) ~ - L ~  in sites A through D did displace the dye but in a noncornpetitive rnrrhion 
(Ikeda &i Hamaguczhi, 1976). As was discussed, the simuitaneous binding of more than 
one molede  was atso used to jus- the fht-order rate character (Table 1.6) of Wner 
and tetramer hydmlysis (Rupley, 1967; Rupley & Gates, 1967). More recently, inhiition 
of the binding of an anti-HEWL monoclonal anti'body directed to the lower active site was 
inhiited by (GlcNAc)+ yet the pattern of inbrIbition was, m part, enplaineci in terms of the 
CO-bindïng of two molecules of (GlcNh)4 (Smith-Gill et ai., 1984). 
The nonproductive complexes are so dehed zaince the substrat0 does not extend 
amss the reactive D-E cleavage site. Stable ploctudure complues arc abm k m e d  which 
can then be transformed into =active cornpiexes (Hoîler et al., 19754. The productive 
complexes (see ES, Fig. 1.22) for the hexasaEcbande an viewed with substrate bound in 
the ABC sites (as in the nonproductive complex) but with the non-reducing unit now - - 
occupying site A. The tbree saccharide uni* at the reduciag end extend into and pmtiofgr 
fill the DEF subsites, as indicated by the partial a of these sites in Fig. 162. In this 
sense, (G1cNAc)s is l ined up' wi th  the A-F subsites. Productive complexes are observed 
ordg for (G1cNAc)- (hence the immeasurably slow relative rate of dimer and trimer 
cleavage; Table 1.6). In the case of (GlcNAc)* and (GlcNAc)s, the reducing end of these 
sugars wouid protrude ody  into the D and DE region of the deft respectively. 
nie  first productive complexes in the n a d o n  path are E S I ~  and ES$ (Fig. 1.22) 
which are formed during what is c d e d  the Q process (Hoilet et ai., 1975b). The P process 
is also a two step process including a rapid bimolecuIar reaction @rocess PI) and complex 
isomexization (pmcess pz). A thirri productive cornplex, ESy, foims through another 
isomerization of ES$ during the y process. The y process OCCUIS in a 1-10 s time penod 
and again is only observed for tetra-, penta- and hexasacchatide. Formation of ESy does 
not contribute to the stability of the complex. It was suggested that the contacts between 
enzyme and saccharide in the DEF region are still not fiilly developed in ESy. The 
properties of the ESy camplex suggested that duniig the rate-determiniag step there must 
still be  movement of part of the mbstrate or enzyme to aiïow development of more 
coxnplete interaction between enzyme and substrate. These changes which would indude 
the ring distortion, were thought to came (but unobsented at the t h e  experimentaiiy) in a 
possi'bIe reaction to give a reactive complex (ES*) (as indicated by the broken ~ W S  in 
Fig. 1.22) which then breaks down into the pmducts. Altematively, the substrate (most 
notably in site D) move fidly into the cleft during the same process in which the 
glycosidic bond is broken during catalysis (Bme jee et al., 1975). 
The structures of t h  productive complexes   ES^, EQ and ESy) wcn believed to be 
d a r  in structure with each other and have been compared to the stnicttue of the 
complex of HEWI, witb GlcNAc-P(14)-xylose, which has been studied in the crystal 
(Beddeil et aL, 1970) and in solution (Banejee et al., 1974). The GlcNAc unit of this 
disaccharide binds in a si- mnnner, but with some rearrangement to the Phillips 
model, in site C. However the xglast unit in site D would be bounâ in an itypicP1 
orientation such that any additionai uni* attached at the ducimg ead of this 
disaccharide would be unabIe to make the proper contacts in the EF sites as desui id in 
the Phülips model. A simJer structure de8cn'bes the cornplex with GIcNAc+(l4)-giucose 
(Beddeli et ai., 1970). Hence, the argument that thm is not full deve1opmeat of 
interactions in the DEF sites of ESy WM descriid. It was diacusisd previorisly that 
theoretid energy calculations have predicted thtee low-energy structures for the 
productive complex of HEWL with (G1cNAc)s (Le. the Mt-sided, right-sided and xight-sided- 
distorted structures; refm to section 1.7). It is intetesting to specuiate whether the three 
low-energy calculated structures may be represcntative of any of the productive 
complexes (perhaps ES$, ESy and ES? inferred to experimentally and that the 
isomerization processes P2 and y may describe confonnattional changes that occur between 
and result in one of the t h e  predicted structures. 
There are some particulaT points of interest that can be concluded ngarding the 
properties of the nonpmductive and productive complexes. Pertutbaation of the pKi of 
Glu35 occurs duxing the isomexization steps iPvoIving confoImatiod changes in the 
complexes (i.e. the CU and P2 processes). Relevant pK values determined for this gmup 
are: 6.1 for E, ENPP, ES^; 6.4 for orENP2": and 6.7 for ES# (Banerjee et d., 1975). 
Interactions wïth sites A-C are the same in both the productive and nonproductive 
complexes. Stable productive complexes may result when a saccharide binds in the active 
tite (even across sites D-E) but without full intrusion toward a productive reactive 
complex. A recent csystal structure of GEWL wi th  (GIcNAc)s showed the trisaccharide 
binding in sites B-D without distortion (Weaver et al., 1995). It was suggested that the 
(GlcNAc)s/GEWL complex could represent a stable productive wmplex in wfücb the 
saccharide did not penetrate fUy towards a reactive complex. Thenfore, it is thought 
that the energy for transition h m  a stable to a reactive complex is pmvided by 
interactions of sugar units withiri subsites E and F [Weaver et al., 1995; HoUer et ai., 
IWSb). 
M e r ,  nonproductive bindhg is about 3 times better than productive b i n a  for 
(GlcNAc)6 at 25 O C  (Hoiïer et al., 197Sa). The reaction with hexamer indicated that the a. 
process is 10-20 times m e r  than the f3 proccss, wbich is about 100 times fiaster than the 
y process The cleavage reaction i s  about 10-fold dower than the y process and has nearly 
twice the energy of activation. An examp1e of the parameters pertainiag to the minimai 
pathway for the HEWL catalyzed hydrolysis of (G1cNAc)s at pH 6.3 and 25 O C  is shown in 
Scheme 1.5 (Holler et al., 197Sb). At the pH optimum of chitosaccharide hydrolysis (pH 
5.2) and 40 O C ,  L t  for hydmlySis of (G1cNAc)o is 0.14 s r  (Banerjee et aL, 1973). 
The reactions shown in Scheme 1.5 and Fig. 1.22 were comborated by simïiar 
investigations of the individual steps in the reaction of HEWL with (G1cNAc)s and (GlcNAc). 
at subzen, temperatures (Fink et al., 1980). This work again deiheated the occurrence of 
a two step a process (for trimer and hexamer) and the three reactions (P 1, P2 and y 
process) for hexamer only. in contrast to the case at 25 O C ,  productive binding for 
hexamer is favoured with decreasing temperature. As weii, the data showed tighter 
binding of both sugars wi th  decreasïng temperature. 
A rational expllanation to the data given in Table 1.6 can now be suggested. Recaii 
that the experiments of Rupley & Gates (1967) indicated that dthough (G~cNAc)~~  bound 
to lysozyme with the saxne efnnity, there were substantial differences in their cleavage 
rates. It is now evident that the expezimentally determined association constants must in 
some way reflect the coliective steps that develop during the pmcesses of pmductive and 
nonproductive binding. With the assumption that EST (or ES3 represents the reactive 
lysozyme-substrate mmplax, Holler et al. (1975b) have suegested that the obseived 
velocity of the cata1.c naction would be expected to be dvectly proportionaï to its 
concentration. The additional interactions which chitohexaose can make with the 
enzyme, as compated to tetramer or pentamer, are expected to lead to a higher 
concentration of EST, and therefore, to a higher rate of hydrolysis. 
1.9.3. ConfonnafGonal Changes 
Conformationai changes in enyme structure accompany sugar binding. These 
changes have been desu i id  for the HEWL molecule h m  eariy uystaüo~raphic studies 
(E3lake et al., 1967; h o t o  et ai., 1972) but the discussion herein will cbw briefly h m  
more recent structurai investigations. Stryasdka & James (1991) report that m generai, 
the chmges in the molecular codormation of HEWL upon compfexation with MiarNAc- 
GlcNAc-MurNAc in the aystal are subtle (the rsls. devïation of d protein atoms is 0.79 A 
and for the main chab atoms is 0.28 4. The changes involve a ~ 8 ~ 0 w i n g  of the substrate 
deft by appmrOmate1y 1.0 A o v e d  as the nsidues and secondey structural units that 
line the sugar bindhg site move in towaràs the bound saccharide. Similar minor 
conformationai adjustments of the overaiî protein rnolecuie are also descnid for 
GEWL/ (G1cNAc)s wmplex [Weaver et al., l99S). The observed cyfttnllographic changes 
compare well to theoreticai predictions which suggested that tbe dominant motions of 
EEWL involved a dight open@ and closing of the active site cieft vüa conceted 
movements of the fhrdhg stnicturaî regions (Levitt et al., 1985). 
In pdcuiar ,  thme specific regions of HEWL exhilit the greatest confonnational 
dineremes between the native and complexed molecule (S- & James, 199 1). 
These regions are: R1, -9-Cys64; R2, VaI99-Thr118; and R3, Arg68-Cys76 (the general 
locations of R132 and R3 are shown in Fig. 1.23)- The regions RI and R2, contaiued in 
the lower and upper lobes of HEWL respectively, conttliute directly to substrate bindïng. 
Residues AspS2, T m ,  and T-3 (located in RI) and residues AsplO 1, A d 0 3  and 
Val109 (located in R2) ail shift in potition to accomodate the incoming substrate. 
Stacking of the non-polar face of the site B sugar against the side chah of T-2 results in 
a shift of the indob xing towarrls the sugar by up to 1.4 A (Hadneld et al., 1994). 
Movement of the catalytic Asp52 (by approxïmately 0.8 A, correspondhg to small rotations 
within the side chain) is observed while the confoxmation of the catalytic Glu35 is 
identical in the native and complexed enzyme (Strynadka 8s James, 199 1). 
The third region comprising residues 69-76 (R3, Fig. 1.23) forms a bop near the 
surface of HEWL. Athough this region is removed h m  the active site and does not make 
direct contact wi th  the substrate, the region shifts in position and becornes more ordered 
with bound sacchande (Strynadka & James, 1991). A ciramatic change on complexation 
involving the peptide bond between Arg73 and Asn74 has been obsenmd in the crystal 
complexes (Skynadka &s James, 1991; Hadfield et al., 1994). This peptide bond fips 180" 
and was thought to be comzlated with the movement of T M 2  since both the side chains 
and main chah of residues 73 and 74 and of tryptophans 62 and 63 are in dose contact (< 
5 A). The cormsponding Surfiilce loop of the lysozyme h m  pertndge --white (compriaing 
Pigum 131. Regions of HEWt that wcpsnenœ conformational changes on 
substrate binding. An attempt has ken made at epproximating the regions R1, 
R2 and R3 (refer to text for details] with the dashed lines. Tbe bottom structure 
is an overiap of native (thin hes)  and sugar bound HEWL (thick lines). nie 
MurNAc-GlcNAc-MurNAc is bound to sites B-D. Reproduced h m  Strynadka 86 
James (199 1). 
nsidues 70-75 of this enzyme) was a h  obsenred to sbift and becorne more ordered on 
binding (G1cNAc)s (himer ô HoweU. 1995). Movement of the loop t a d s  the active site 
was suggested to resuit in the anchozhg of Trp62 ('hamer a Howeii, 1995). 
k-dimensional proton NMR s01ution studies (Lumb & Dobson, 1992; Lumb et 
aL, 1994) of the complexes of ehitosaccharides with HEWL gave nsuits which were 
CO nsistent with the conformationai changes obsclved in the cü&u%km studies. 
Furthennore, the majority and West chemicai ahift changes of enzyme resonances 
induced on binding of GlcNAc were in the vicinity of site C in the active site cleft in 
accordance with the location of the GlcNAc bindjng site in the cqstal. Similar changes in 
chernid shift were üiduced by the buldhg of (GlcNAc)2 and (G1cNAc)j to those caused by 
formation of the monomer complex, and these changes in chernid ahift on cornplex 
formation iacnase h m  the monomer to the trimer (th- wcn, boumver, some rescmances 
perturbed by both dimer and trimer that were not affected by GlcNAc binding). For every 
signifïcant change obsenred for GkNAc bin- a paraNe1 change (Le. upfield or 
downfield) was caused by (G1cNAc)z and (GlcNAc)3. The iesults were iaterpreted to 
indicate that the induced conformational changes are nimr7nr for the three inhiaitors, arise 
predomineatly h m  interactions with site C and are governed primarily by interactions 
with the N-acetyl p u p .  As well, s x d l  changes in chernical &.& were obsemed in regions 
of the protein remote h m  the active site indicatïng that effects of sugar bindhg are 
transmitted throughout the enzyme. 
Unfiorhinately, the details on the changes in T4L structure have not been desui'bed 
in any detail except for the spedc  interactions of the molecule with bound sac&uides 
(Anderson et al., 1981; Kuroki et aL, 1993). There is experimental evidene which 
suggests that the two lobes (domRins) that comprise T4L [berneen which is formed the 
active-site cieft) undergo a tiinge-bendirip. motion. The support for hinge-bending came 
h m  an interesting study on the M61 mutant T4 lysozyme (Faber & Matthews, 1990). Not 
only does the mutant crystallize in the standard form with a structure very s h ï h  to the 
wild type protein, but it also crystallizes such that the lattiœ comprises four independent 
molecules of dinerent structure. Includuip the wild type, each of the fie structures has a 
dinerent hinge-bending angle between the twa domains. It is possiile that the different 
conformers in the unit ceil result h m  ciystal packing forces. However, a tecent 
molecular dynamics simulation on wt T4L provided support to the me-bending motion 
and two hifige loci were located (Amoid et al., 1994). It was onginally suggested that the 
hinge-bending was important to allow access of substrates to the active site of the enyme 
(Matthews & Remington, 1974). This type of confannationai chmnge of the entire protein 
for T4L appears to be of a more global nature thRn for HEWL in which movements of the 
protein predominate in the cleft region; however, hinge-bending has also been advocated 
to occur in EfEWL (McCammon et al., 1976; Sternberg et al., 1979). 
In the T4L/(GlcNAc)s complex in which an additional GlcNAc was modelled into 
site D, the carboxyl oxygen of the proton donor Glu1 1 ïs 5 A k m  t h  glycosidic oxygen of 
Figam 1.24. Cornparison of elernents ia the active site (iacluding a bound 
(GlcNAc).) of T4L (solid bonds, riesidues underliaed) and HEWL (open 
bonds). Reproduced fimm Matthews et al. (198 lb). 
the D sugar to which it would donate its proton (Anderson et al., 1981). As weU, G l u l l  is 
liaked by a salt bridge to -145, in contrast to the nonpolar environment of Glu35 in 
H m -  This places G l u l l  dose to, but not in exactly the same relative position as Glu35 
of HEWL (Fig. 1.24). A siight confort~8tionai change upon substrate binding was 
suggested to be possi'ble which c o d d  remit in removal of the salt bridge and movement of 
Glu1 1 into the reQuVed position to act as the general acid (Matthtws et ai., 1981a,b). 
The original Philiips model detaüing the binding of (G1cNAc)o to HEWL suggested 
that the CS-hydroxymethyl group of the site D residue was the likely sousce of ground- 
state distortion in the substrate. In the model, the C6 and 06 atoms of the site D GlcNAc 
would make seriously close contacts with the main chain carbOnyl of Gin57 anci the side 
chains of Trpl08 and Glu35 of the protein. In addition, the hydmxymethyl atoms wuld 
also encounter stenc clashes with the acetamido group of the GlcNAc residue in the C 
site. This overerowâing could be relieved by distortion of the chair confannation of the 
site D GlcNAc to a sofa or half-chair conformation in whîch the CS-hydroxymethyl 
substituent assumes a more axial position (Blake et al., 1967; hoto  et al., 1972; Phillips, 
1974). 
It is now beiîeved that the piimary source of distortion r e d t s  h m  the close 
approach of the CS-hydroxymethyl group of the D site residue with the acetnmido group of 
the site C site GlcNAc In the HEWL/MGM csyatal structure, the atoms of the site C 
acetxmido groups were found to have very low thennd fiadors indicatimg that the 
acetamido p u p  was weil ordered and t&htïy bound in the C site. In a fiin-chair 
conformation with an equatoriai orientation for the site D MwNAc CS-hydroxyniethyl 
group (Fis 1-25), the atoms of the hydroxymethyl group wouid make scxioudy close 
contacts with the hjghiy ordered site C acetamido p u p  (see also Fig. 1.26 A). In order to 
relieve these steric contacts, the hydroxymethyI&roup of the site D MurNAc is firced into 
the qud-axial position observed in the crystai (Strynadlca 8c James, 1991). The site D 
MurNAc =sidue most closely approached a codonnation in whîch the ring atoms Cl, C2, 
C4, CS and 0 5  are approximately co-p-. Tbis wdormation can best be descnibed by 
the sofà or half-chair (4H4 configurations (Fig. 1.25). The quasi-axiai orientation of the 
CS-hydroxymethyl group in the sofà and hnlf-chair codoxmations is compared to the 
equatorial orientation for this substituent in the fiiU chair codormation in Fig 1.25. 
Although not considered to be a prominant source mntniuting to distortion, the lactyl 
gmup of the site D MurNAc packs tigbtly aga;nst the side c h a b  of -46 and As159 
thereby behg forced to make close contacts wifh the ring oxygen and Cd of the GlcNAc 
residue in site C (Strynadka &James, 1991; see also Fig. 1.26. A). 
There are now four independent cy&aiîographic investigations in which the D site 
tesidue has been observed w i t h  a distorted (sofii or halfkheir) c o n f o ~ t i o n :  the study of 
TACL wi th  HEWL (Ford et al., 1974); the mutant D52S HEWL/(GlcNAc)+ wmplex (Hadneld 
et al., 1994); the study of the HEWLIMGM wmpiex (Strynadka & James, 1991); and the 
covalent complex of T26E T4L with the c d  waiï peptidyl-disaccharide (Kmki et al., 1993). 
The structures of the distorted MurNAc residues h m  the latter two investigations are 
presented in Fig. 1.26. Conversely, the= have aiso been qstallogmphic studies in which 
the D site residue was found to be in an mdistorted codormatioa The originai2y 
"Vestigated HEWL/MGM complex (Kelly et al., 1979), the crystai structure of (GlcNAc)4 
with human lysozyme (Song et al., 1994) and the comp1ex of (G1cNAc)s wi th  GEWL (Weaver 
et al., 1995) aU have indicated a fiill-chair codonnation for the D site GlcNAc residue. 
A key but fmquentïy overlooked feature of the Phillips model is that the bindhg 
positions of the site D-F residues were modeled based on the 'statid' structure determined 
for the complex of (G1cNAc)a with HEWL (Blake et al., 1967; Phillips, 1974). It appears that 
the model builâing assumed that no further conformational changes in either the enyme 
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Fîgwe 1.2s. Possible confoxmations of a pyranose ring. Aâapted h m  Ford et al. (1974). 
Phillips (1974) and Strynadka 86 James (199 1). 
Broken iines indicate reference plenes containing xing atoms that arc copianar. 
Conformations are designated C for fiill-chair, H for haEchRit, B for boat and sofa as 
indicated. Ring atoms which lie above the reference plane are written as s u p e d p t  and 
pnceed the letter wbile ring atoms which lie below the plane are written as subsdpts  and 
foUow the letter. 
The substituents for the Newman projections on the right are for a MurNAc residue 
(R = CH(C&H)(CHs) ). n i e  change in position of the CS-hydroxymethyl p u p  h m  an 
evatorial position in the Tull chair conformation to a quasi-axiai orientation in the haif- 
chair and sofa conformations is indicated. 
Fâgnm 1.26. Distortcd site D MurNAc residues obscived in crystal 
structures of HEWL and T4L. 
(A) Superposition of the MurNAc iesidue bound in the D site of the 
HEWL/ h6GM cornplex (thick liaes) on the wafoxmation of MurNAc 
determined h m  aystaiiographic studies @ken linta). Reproduced h m  
Strynaaka & James (1991). 
(B) Superposition of the MurNAc residue bound in the D site (soiid bonds) on 
the GlcNAc residue h m  site C (open bonds) of the T26E T4L poptidyl- 
<Ij.PRPEhBiide cornplex. The MurNAc is covalently iinked to Glu26. 
Reproduced mm Kuroki et al. (1993). 
(GlcNAc). in nIling the D-F sites. It  is reasonable to assume that if other confommti01181 
changes remît upon m e r  occupation of the bwer sites, then it is possiïle that the site 
D residue can be accomodated with  h v o d l e  interactions but without its distortion. 
Conversely, conformational changes may axise upon occupation of the lower sites in which 
the energy nquired to diatort the D site rcsidue is provided by ncwly mated interactions 
with the eiizyme that have resulted wrn these codiormational changes. 
Another important concept is evident h m  the uyshliographic studies. If 
emphasis is placed on these msutts then as noted above, the= are eqyal arguments h m  
structural data supporting and disuedithg the distortion of the D site nsidue. Aithough 
the determiaed biaâïng patbrn of nsidues to aites A-C seems to be c o m t  not only for 
repeated studies with HEWL but also for lysozymes h m  othet sources (human, goose, T4) 
there is an apparent merence for the D site rcsidue as well as to what is suggested for 
the lower active site positions. However, mme of the eayme--de structures 
obsemed may simply be dependent on how the complexes werc prepared (La. the 
crystaUographic conditions and the techique for the htmduction of the saccharide to the 
protein crystal) and the ensuing interpretation based on the quality of the data and the 
extent of rehement  of the uystal structure- A report by PhîEps and coiieagues 
exemplines the importance of m e m e n t  strategies and approaches to prepare protein 
crystals with bound iigands (Cheetham et al., 1992). 
When Phillips and coworkers initially reported the 2.5 A structure of HFWL 
complexed with the trisaccharide MGM bound to the B-D sites, the interpretation of the 
structure led to a conclusion that did not involve a distorted MurNAc msiâue in the D site 
(KeUy et al., 1979). However, more recent studies perfonned at hipher resolution (1.5 A) 
and with more rigomus refïnement of the same HEWL/MGM cornplex have demonstrated 
that Phillips' onginal interpretation appeared to be incorrect and that the D site MurNAc 
residue is indeed distorted towards a soh  or hrrlf-chair conformation (Strynadka & James, 
1991). Hadneld and mlleagues have also reported a high nsolution (1.9 A) structure of 
D52S HEWL complexed with (GlcNAc)4 and reported distortion of the site D GIcNAc. 
Conversely, the complex of GEWL/(G~CNAC)J n h e d  to 1.6 A resolution did not show 
distortion of the site D GlcNAc aithough the geometry of the D site sugar ring was not weli 
dehed due to hïgh thermal hctors for the ring atoms (Weaver & Matthews, 1995). 
It must alsa be asked whether the crystal structures themselves are tnxe 
representations of the solution complexes. The solution binâïng of MGM to HEWL by 
NMR analysis is repeatedïy cited as a study offering evidence to refhte the importance of 
ring distortion. The coupiing constant between Hl and HZ of the terminai MurNAc 
regdue of MGM indicated that the dîhedral angle (0) between Hl and H2 does not change 
upon binding to HEWL (Patt et  al., 1978). For a sacchande in the fU-chair conformation 
h a v e  an axiai anomeric OH (Le. a-anorner), 8 1 60" and k m  = 2-3 Hz. As the ring 
becomes distorted towaràs a sofâ conformation, 8 decreases towerds O" and 
increases. The authors m e a s w d  a coupling constant of 2 2.6 Hz for both the h e  and 
enzyme bound saccharide and conciuded therefozt that binding of MGM to HEWL does 
not induce distortion 
These results are somewhat questionabfe. The csystal structure of the 
HEWL/MGM complex indicated that the a-anorner of the MiuNAc residue in the D site 
cannot be acccrmmodated due to potentiaUy extreme contacts with Asp52 (Stryiiadka & 
James, 1991). Furthemore, the stmcture iridicated the piobabiliw of a hydrogen bond 
between the anomeric hydroxy1 and Glu35 whicb would hvour the biading of the f3- 
anomer. Binding of the p-anorner is also supportcd by the known stereospecificity of 
HEWL in retaining the P-anomer upon cleavage of substrates (DahlQuist et al., 1969). The 
study of Patt et  al. (1978) also failed to take into consideration that both GlcNAc (Johnson, 
1966) and GlcNAc-MurNAc ( K w k i  et al., 1995) mutomtate to equif'brium mixtures of 
appraximately 60% a and 40% P anomer. Finally, the authors do  not offer a .  explanation 
as to the contradiction in r e d t s  obtained several years e d e r  whemm changes in the 
coupling constant between Hl and H2 of the reducing residue of the tetrasaccharide 
GMGM were interpteted as evidence for distortion (Patt et al., 1974). 
There are two crucial considerations iavolved with the stnrctural studies. Firstly, 
it is particularly interest- to note that the two X-ray structures with cell wall substrates 
in which MtarNAc binds to the D site have only been observed in the distorted form (Le. 
the HEWL/ MGM structure (Stxynadka 86 James, 1991) and the T26E T4L/peptidyl- 
disaccharide structure ( K w k i  et al., 1993)). This conclusion accepts that the original 
iaterpretation of the HEWL/MGM structure (Kelly et al., 1979) is incorrect. Only in the 
case of homopolymers of GlcNAc were both undistorted and distorted confoxmations 
reported. Could this suggest that binding of substrates that more appropriately resemble 
the natural substrate demand distortion in the D site as a consecpence of other 
interactions with the peptide and lactyt group? Secondly, the variety of saccharides 
exrimined which have bound in the crystal structures have extended on& into the D site. 
No studies have emerged in which the confoxmation of the D residue was observed for a 
substrate that extended over the D and E sites, althou& the= have been utlsucce- 
attempts using (GlcNAc)6 with HEWL (Hafield et al., 1994) and human lysozyme (Song et 
al., 1994). These studies have been hampered by the cüfEculty of the diBiasion of the 
substrate iato the crystal, by the obscuring of the lower active site by symmetry related 
molecules and by hydrolysis of the substrate. Such studies wouid give more hight into 
whether binding of saccharide to enzyme occurs with or without distortion of the D site 
saccharide. 
The vaxious theoreticai energy middza t ion  proceduresr-+ of h e w d e  
binding agree in conduding that ~ O W  e~ergy structures are poSsi%le in which there is no 
distortion of the D site reidue in the gr0~11d state of a Iysoyme-mbstrate cornplex. in 
addition, the unexpected h d h g  thaS both GlcNAc and X y N k  have favoufable binding 
enexgies of simüar magnitude for the D Jite ( ~ G ~ C T  to section 1.8 and Table 1.4) q s t  no 
distortion of these residues in the ES complx, Favoufable interactions of a XylNAc 
residue are easily rationai;rr-cd sina it la& both the lactyl and CS-hyhxymetfiyi gmups 
of a muramic acid residue. It is potmi'ble to position a GlcNAc residue in a fidi-chait 
conformation without ~ v o u r a b l e  contacts by a dight rotation of the glycosidic bond 
between the site C and D residues in the Phillips model. This rotation is aliowed firr 
GlcNAc but not for MurNAc because of the presence of the lactyl group (Strynadka & 
James, 199 1). Since both the CS-hydroxymethyl and lactyl groups are pressent in 
MurNAc, MurNAc is expected, and does, exhiot the greatest unfkvourable contri'bution to 
binding (+2-9 kcal-mol-1, Table 1.4 86 1.5). This may suggest, as noted above for the 
structures of HEWL/MGM and T26E TQLlpeptidyl--de, that MurNAc binds in the 
energetidy more dem~ridbg distarted state- 
There is itnnmbiguous evidence however that interactions between HEWL and the 
the CS-hydmxymethyl group of the substrate sacchride residue bound in the D site are 
important for catalysis. It appears that whether or not then is distortion in the -und 
state ES complex, interactions of the hydroxymeth.1 p u p  in the camplex at the 
transition state and not the ES complex are an important contniutor to catalysis with 
inttinsic bindirip energy with the hydroxymethyl p u p  beiag expricssed at the transition 
state. 
Io consideration of the reaction coordinate of an enymic reaction (Fig. 1.27), it was 
postulated that the standard frce energy of activation for the r e d a n ,  A-, could be 
d e n  as the sum of an adverse energy term, A@, wbich is involved in the chernical 
process of bond breakhg and forming and an eneqgeticaily favorable tenn, A G ,  dut to the 
realization of the enzyme/ substrate binding enelgy (Fersht, 1974). 
1-4 The theoreticai investigations reported by Pincus & Scheraga (1979, 1981) were 
descri'bed earlier in section 1.7. Warshel and Levitt (1976) have also predicted h m  
theoretical calculations that the Ml-chair confofmation of the D site is Ciivoured over the 
sofh conformation. 
The binding eneigy of the transition state may be more favorable then thrit of the initial ES 
cornplex because (i) an energeticdy fimourable interacth is cxeated in ES* that does not 
occur in the ES complex, or (a then is an eneqpîkdy unfavourabb mtcraiction M the 
initial ES state that does not exkt in E S  (or a combination of these). mer, case (9 can 
lead to a lowering of AC% and an increase in k / K i  through a humhg of the b e  cnergy 
level of ES*; (ïi) would lead to an inerta~t of the h e  energy level of ES, with 
complementazy incmaks in both k axtd & but wouid not &cct AOtr Fersht, 1974). 
Therefore, substrate distortion in the initiai state of the ES complex wouid lead to higher 
values for k a  and L and to more effective cataipb at high substrate concentrations but 
would not necessdy lead to a higher value of kt/& as descn'bed by Fersht (1974). 
ES* 
F m  1.37. Change in standard h e  enew for an enqmatiuaiiy catalyzed 
reaction. Adapted h m  Fersht (1974). 
In order to examine the structural requinments for c a t a l . ,  De- and 
coworkers synthesized a s a k s  of substrates containing XylNAc (Capon & Dearie, 1974; 
Ballardie et al., 1977). These authors showed that whereas HEWL rstnlyzed release of 
PNP or 3.4-DNP h m  the cbitosaahwide substrates, the XyïNAc derivatives wcre not 
detectably hydrolysed. The XyLNAc derivatives did show slow spontaneous hydrolysis and 
the rneasurements of these rates enabled dculation of the upper limits to k/& for the 
lysozyme-catalyzed reactian with these substtates (TaHe 1.7). Tiit diffennee in the value 
of Lc/ Km for the hydrolysis of (G1cNAc)s-3,WNP and (GlcNAc)2(XyîNAc)-3,4-DNP set a 
lower tirnit on the dinerena in the standard b e  enexgy of activation (Le. AG+) of 4.3 
Table 1.7. Vdues of kt/& (M-L~l)  for the HE'w'L hydrolysis 
of XyiNAc and GlcNAc uitrophezxyl-glycosides (Bailade et d, 1977). 
Q upper limit fixed by repioduuiity of m e ~ m e n t a  of the rate of 
kcal-mol-1. T&at is the= is a loweriag of the &ee energy of the enymic transition state of 
4.3 kcalmol-1 for the GlcNAc substrate than the XylNAc substrate h m  interaction of the 
enzyme wi th  the hydroxymethyl group of the GlcNAc maidue. 
Since there is a change in AG+, case (i) descriid above appears to be the 
operative one in which fàvourable interactions an cnated upon formation of the 
transition state and that gfound state distortion in the ES cornplex does mot occur. This is 
not compatiîle wïth the original Phïllips mechanism. An interpretation of these obcrved 
r e d t s  with the XyINAc and GlcNAc substrates and tbat M c h  is predicted by the Philfips 
mechanism is suggested in the =action coordinates presented in Figure 1.28. 
The m e  energy levels for (G~~NAc)~(X~WNAE)-~,~-DNP (Sx) ami (G1cNAc)s-3.4-DNP 
(SG) are shown in Fig. 1.28 A. As mentioned earlier, the 5 d i n g  that both GlcNAc and 
XyiNAc have favourabie binding enagies of aimiiar -tude for site D -est that the 
complexes, ESX and ES, are at a comparable energy I d  and that there is no strain 
involving interactions orrith the hydroxymethyl gmup in ES. Kt is also possi'blt that ESQ is 
strained when compared to ESX and is therefoh, at hjghtr en- Fig. 1.28 A). As shown, 
there m8y exist oniy a liiriited number of intenadions (e) with the CS-hydroxymethyl 
gmup in ESo and none with ESx. Upon foxmation of the transition States, ESh is 4.3 
kcdmol-1 lowtr in energy thRn ES*. This is because the= is now hmurable interaction 
with the CS-hydroxymethyl group in ES% that uannot occur in ES%. AG% is therefore 
lower than AGtx as was detelilylled errperimentaliy. 
Figwe 138. Possible reaction coordiaates desmibing the HEWL caaysed 
reaction with XylNAc or GlcNAc containhg substrates. 
(A) Reaction coordinate based on experimental data descriid in the text. 
(B) Reaction coordinate predicted by the Pbillips model. 
Sx and Sct are substrates with  a XylNAc or GlcNAc residue bound at the D 
site- The semicide with the double headed arrows indicates interactions of 
the enyme w î t h  the CS-hydmxymethyl group. 
In the Phillips model (Fig. 1.28 B), ground. state binding of GlcNAc (Le. ES) does 
not occur without distortion. For the nasons discussed previously, ESx and E S  are 
s h o m  at comparable enew levels but the ictual level of E S  is mot certain (the energy 
level of ES* in the miiiiips model is expected to be diffemt than that in A). In accord with 
the Phillips model, XyWAc (i-e- ESX) is not upscted to rcquLe rimg distortion for 
favourable binâing since it is laclring the CS-hydroxymethyf p u p .  The energy cost for 
distorting the GIcNAc riSig must be pmvidcd in part, by the fàvourable intedons  with 
the CS-hydroxyrnethyl gmup in ES. However upon formation of ESo,  no new 
interactions can occur with the CS-hydroxymetbyl group and the en- levels of ESto and 
ESk would be as stiown (Fig. 1.28 B) and no net Merence in AG% and AOtx wodd fesuit. 
Therefore, aprion' substrate distortion in the initial state of the ES complut is not 
compatr'ble with the ciifferences in catalysis obse~ed for the XylNAc and GlcNAc 
mntaining substrates ttported by Dearie and colleagues. 
The use of the term 'straiaw with respect to the 1-e rnec-haninm can be 
confusing. For example, in his review on giycosyl gmup trandtr, Sinnott uses the term as 
follows in discussion of the PhiUps modek the model *envisageci iatroduction of str- in 
the ES complex wblch was relieved at the transition statem (Sinnott, 1987). Does strain 
refer to the cmwding of the undistorted saccharide in the D site with the e-e or does it 
pertain to the straia conferred to the sugar ring on distortion. This is ofbn an ambiguity 
in the literature. Warshe1 has aigued that proteins caanot impose d c i e n t  strain to 
change the pund  state geometry of the substrate; houmer, pund state b i n a  of the 
substate can lead to the e q m e  behg deformed (Warshei, 1981). Fufthermore, it is the 
release of the 'defonnation energy* in the transition state that can lead to a reduction in 
AG% (Warshel, 1981). It is clear fimm the original descriptions of the model ( B u e  et al., 
1967; Imoto et al., 1972; Philiips, 1974) that a distorted sugar makes fauiourabk contacts 
within site D that are unrealizable in an undistorted state. It should also be stressed and 
made clear that the model depicts an optimal placement of the distorted msidue 
positioned deeply in the de& sa that the labile giycosidic bond is situated in a position 
that is compatible for the d e s  ascniid to the two catalytic acid residues (Le. a catalytic 
positioning of residue D). In the lowest calcuIated enew conformation (the left-side 
structure) of the -/(GicNAc)6 complex meus 86 Sherega, 1979) and in the cystal 
structure of GEWL/(GlcNAc)3 weaver et ai., 1995), the site D GlcNAc residue is rembved 
h m  a deep position in the active site cleft and is not distorted. 
In conclusion, the foiiowing is offered, It is evident that there may ôe more than 
one mode for a saccharide to bind to the acfive site cleft. The various processes detailed 
for the productive b i n a  of (G1cNAc)o to HEWL (Le. the P and y processes; section 1.9.2) 
suggest that changes to the structure of the complex develop amid the events of initiai 
binding of the substrate and the formation of a nactive cornplex. It is possi'ble that the 
initial (or equili'bnum) binchg mode of the substrate with HEWL involves lower site 
positions of the enzyme that are somewhat îemoved h m  the deft in addition to an 
undistorted site D residue. The dulatted conformation invoiving the left side of the 
lower active site (i.e. the left-sided structure; section 1.7 and Fig. 1.2 1 A) may be 
representative of the initiai binding mode. Conformationai changes to this initiai comp1x 
involving some (or ail) of the -des in their nspective subsites, but especbily those 
in the D-F sites, could result in the movement of the substrate ta the nght side of the 
active site and of the site D residue towafds the catalytic position. Addit id 
conformational changes to the wmplex muid cmtniute to the distortion of the site D 
saccharide and this structure may be the one desuiid in the Pbillips mode1 fbr 
hexasaccharide bindbg. The energy rcquind for distortion of the ring may be pvided by 
newly created interactions between the enzyme and substrate that hav+ arisen duc@ 
movement of the substrate deeper into the ch&. The distorted ring coaf9rPlatioa is now 
very close to that required for the putative carbonium ion transition state and the enzyme 
interactions witb the substrate are now able to stabilize the transition state durhg 
catalysis. The enzyme-induced stabilization of the carbonium ion dlows diflCirsion of the 
aglycone h m  the active site and the en- of a new acccptor molecule into the clen to 
react with the site D residue to complete the reaction, This dedpt ion  is in accord with 
transition state theory and the role of an enzyme as a catalyst in which part of the 
cataiytic power of an enzyme is derived h m  its ability to bind the transition state more 
-@Y- 
Recently, an X-ray ayshdiogfaphy study was reported in which the dinerent stages 
in the reaction pathway of haloaikane dehalogenase! were trapped by varying the pH and 
temperature of the crystal (Verschueren et al., 1993). Usuaily, the Metiraes of reaction 
intermediates in enzymes is too short for crystaiiograpbic observation, However, this work 
is promising in that perhaps application of similrir mcthodology may provide direct 
observation of the reaction intermediates which occur wî th  lysozyme. 
The bacterial peptidogiycan and muzopeptides derived h m  peptidogScan display a 
diverse spectrutn of biologid actïvîty on memmalien organigms. Complete Freuad's 
adjuvant (mycobacterial ceil walls in a water/oil iminuision containing the antigen in the 
aqueous phase) is commonly used to increase the titer of antîidies against the antigen 
used. It was demonstrated that N-acetylmurapily-Leiy1-D-isogiutamiae (adjuvant 
peptide; muramyldipeptide; MDP; Fig. 1.29) could =place the mycobacteriai ceII walls in 
Freund's adjuvant and is the srnailest cornmon structural unit of the peptidoglycan 
possessing immunostimulatory pmperties (Elonz et al., 1974). Much interest in the 
chemistry and biologiccai activity of MDP and ttlated muramyl peptide d o g u e s  (eg. 
variations in the peptide and carbohydrate moieties, dhc&aride compou~~ds, 6-O-lipid 
denvatives) has &sen as these compounds havt proven ta i m p v e  the efficiency of 
vaccines. stimulrtte nonspecinc resistance to bacterial infections and to act as possi'ble 
immunosuppressants and antitumour agents (for d e w s  se+ Dukor et ai., 1979; Cedaer, 
1980; Lefianciet, 1981; Kotani et ai., 1986; Bahr & Chediâ, 19û6; Lefhncier & Lederer, 
1987; Baschapg, 1989). MDP and peptidoîgiycan can also indue undesirable responses 
reptoducing most of the major symptoms asaociated with bacttriai kifcctioxm such as fever 
(pyrogenic response), arthritis, meningitis, sieepiness, inflammntinn, manophage and 
lymphocyte activation and cytokine stczttion (Dziesski, 1986)- 
The exact biochemid mer?harii?9m of how the peptidoglycan pmducts elicit th& 
responses on hosts celis rcmninff unlaiown. Some evidena has indicated that the 
processes are reaptor-mediated invohriag a signai transduction mechanhm of ceil 
activation- Polymeric (or high molecular weight) peptidoglycan was sboum to biad to the 
surfkces of mousc lymphocyte and macrophage ceils (DPaftlri, 1991a,b). The bhcling of 
peptidoglycan to the Surfaces of these celis in both mouse and human cell lines was later 
shown to involve ceii-bound albumin @narski, 1994)- 
Among the peptidogiycan derived muropeptides, those contsining arrhhdurNAc have 
also demonstrated biological activities. It was demonstrated tbat in sleep-deprived 
animais, substances accumulate in the spinal fluid, uzhe and brain and that these 
substances are acfive somnogens induchg slow-wave h e p  megcr  et al., 1980). 
Purification and structural characterization of the sleep-promothg factors h m  human 
urine had iden-ed the eayhydro-disadmide-tetrapeptide (G(Anh)metfa) and the 
comsponding anhydro-muramyl-tripeptide (G(Anh)MT@ (Fig. 1.29) as the most potent 
somnogens (Martin et al., 1984; lLrueger et ai., L984). Muropeptides that did not possess 
the l,6-anhydm linkage were much less active somnogens. Furthemore, anhydro- 
murapeptides obtained directly h m  bacterial peptidogiycan and that were amidated at 
the a- and E-carboxylic acid positions of the Glu and DAP moieties respectively nren not 
somnogenic- These observations led to the suggestion that amidation/ deamidation 
teactions in the brain couid serve as a means to regthte the slcep-promothg activities 
(Krueger, 1984). 
The current interest in the physioiogid effects of anhydro-mumpeptides has 
prompted the developrnent of metho& to obtain these compounds in laige amounts. 
Recentiy, G(Anh)MTetra and G(Anh)Whi as well as otbr anhydro-muropeptidcs have 
been isohted h m  the digestion of E. CU& peptidoglycan with immobüized forms of the E. 
coli soluble 1 . c  txansgiycosylase and D,D-endopeptiâase (Engel et ai., 1992b). No reports 
o n  the utilization of lambda Iysozyme in the preparation of anhydro-muropeptides have 
appeared. The avaiIability of this methodology has pennitted fivther investigations into 
the activities of anhydro-muropeptides. R e a n t  studies have indicatcd that G(Anh1MTetra 
MDP 
F m .  1.29. Siructures of some biologidy active muramyl peptides. 
induces interleukin (Dokter et al., 19944 and granulocyte colony-stimulating k t o r  
(Dokter et al., 1994b) expression in human monocytes and that anhyh-mufopeptides 
suppressed appetite and weight gain in rats (Bi'berstiae & Roscnthal, 1995). In some 
cases, anhydro-muropetides released by some human pathogens (eg. Bordetellaperalssis, 
Neisseria gonorrhoeae) have demonstrated cytotorricity to epithelial c d s  in higher 
organisms including humans (Meliy et aL, 1984; Cookson et ai., 1989). 
The presence of peptidogiycan components in animals has betn attriiuted to the 
catabolic products originating h m  the intestinal flora (Sen & Kaxnovsky, 1984). Evidence 
has surfaced suggestiag that large molecular weigbt peptidogiycan is stored in the 
macrophages of human spleen (Hoijer et al., 1995). Othe= have alsa suggested that 
muramyl peptides might be stand in various tissues in mammliis, p e r h p  as a modined 
inactive form, and then released into the sera where they exert their somnogenic, 
pyrogenic and immunomoduiatory effects (Knaeger et al., 1984). It is possi'ble that 
mammaiian lysoymes may participate in the regulation of the levels of the muramyl 
peptides and of higher molecuiar weïght peptidoglycan present in the circulation. Hi@ 
Ievels of N-acetyi-muramyl-LRnine d â a s e  activity is found in many mnmmnlinn sera 
in addition to the diva,  rmllc, and spinal nuid of humans. The phygiologicai mie of the 
amidase was suggested to maintain the ratio between the biologicaiiy active muropeptides 
and their inactive, cleaved sacchande and peptide components in which the amidase 
would antagonize the production of biologidy active moledes by 1 . e  
(Vanderwinkel et al., 1995). Given the widespread activities of peptidoglycan related 
molecuies in mnmmaln, a novel concept has been proposed in -ch eukaqotic ceb 
themselves are responsi'ble for the endogenous synthesis of peptidogiycan, that the gmîes 
for peptidoglycan metabolism have been infrerited h m  endosymbiotic bactebacteria and that 
endogenoudy syntbesized muropeptides play a vital role in cell dMsion and the biological 
dock (Roten & Karamata, 1992). 
The bioIogicai signifîcance of adxydra-mumpeptides has also been established in 
bacteria El coiirecycles components h m  approrrimately 40-50Vo of the murein sacculus 
each generation. As the peptidoglycan is degraded in the paipiasm, the products arc 
transported into the cytoplasm are subsequentiy reutilized for peptidoglycan biosynthcsis 
(Goodeli, 1985; Park, 1993). Recent evidenœ has suggcsted that a spedc permease and 
cytosolic N-acetyImuramy1-Gale amidase exbt in El colifor the transport of (Anh)hsrri 
(Fig. 1.29) into the ceU and its cleavage into ~ ~ ~ M u T N A C  and tripeptide respecti'vely 
(Jacobs et al., 1994). The cytosolic accumulation of (Anh)MM in E. coE has also been 
çuggested to serve as a signal for P-iactamase induction (Jacobs et ai., 1994). 
Whiie it is evident that lysozymes and in particuk HEWL and TQL, have been 
chracterized in great detail both in structure and mechadan, lambda 1 . e  bas not 
received sïmilar attention. Severai speci5c objectives were pursued in this study in order 
to m e r  our  understanding of the biocheznicai pmperties of M. 
in order to initiate these studies, our primary objective was to estabish an efficient 
expression system which would H a t e  the the large d e  isolation of LaL. In Chapter 
2, our goals were to incorporate the A, R gene into a plasmid for the inducible expression of 
LaL in E. coii and to develop effective methodobgy for the pURfication of the enzyme in the 
quantities uitimately required to initiate Cqmtaliographic studies. 
in Chapter 3, the introduction wili hi&light that lysozymes have evolved with 
remarkable ciifferences in both their substrate specincities and abilities to interact with  
sacchande iigands. The ligand and substrate spccificities of LaL are not understood. We 
have attempted to gain knowledge of the compnents of the peptidoglycan, namely the 
saccharide and peptide constituents, that wiil bind to LaL and tbat are critical for the 
activity of W. These questions have been addressed employimg a variely of biophysical 
techniques and with the rational synthesis of poss1'ble substrates for M. An essential 
prerequisite for these studies was to establish a reiiaôle and a m t e  approach to 
measute the activity of LaL. 
We were interested in exploring the potential applications of hcoxporating a 
methionine d o g u e ,  trinuorornethionine înto proteins and have chosen LaL as a mode1 
system for these purposes. Out objective was to develop methodolgy for the replacement 
of the three methionines in Lat (at positions 1,14 end 107) wi th  tiifluoromethionine and 
to study the labeiied protein by BF NMR. Presented in Chapter 4 is our cornmitment to 
introduce the experimental approaches neassary ta achieve this goal and to address the 
consecpences of triauormethionine incorporation suggested h m  out characterization of 
lambda lysozyme labeiled with this d o g u e .  
Lambda lysoyme is produced in mature durimg the lytic cycle of phage A and 
therefore, appropriately induced E wh'lysogens could senre as the source of the e n v e  
for pdaation purposes. Indeed, Lai. has been purified to apparent homogeneity h m  b 
lysogens (Black & Hogness, 1969a; Bienkonrska-Szewczyk €k Taylor, 1980). However, 
these strategies involved extremely tedious methodology and resuited with the recovery of 
less than 1 mg of protein per litre of lysogen. The biophysicd and structural (indu- 
cxystallographic) studies that we had envisioned with LaL required a source for the 
enzyme that wouid d o w  the isolation of LaL in yields higher than that achievable h m  a 
lysogen. With the advent of modem molecuiar biology techniques, the ability to isoiate 
genes wi th  tbeù subsequent introduction into efficient expression systems in bath 
prokaryotes and eukaryotes has greatly reduced the requinment to purify proteins firom 
their native sources. Our goal was forernost to incorporate the Â R gene into an 
appropriate plasmid for its overexpression in E. cm& as weU as for potential genetic 
manipulations to produce mutant lysoymes, 
Our studies first reqyïred the overexpnssion of LaL (to MY level) to d o w  for the 
development of a pufification strategy that might improve upon the more elabrate 
protocois previously reported by others (Biack & Hogness, 1969a; Bienkowska-Szewcyk 
8s Taylor, 1980). Attempts to clone the R gene h m  Â DNA were initiated in the labo~tory 
of Dr. E. Daub at the University of Guelph prior to the onset of this work. As we were 
primady interested in developing a system that wouid d o w  for the recovery of the 
greatest amount of LaC, severai expression systems were developed since these initiai 
efforts and examiaed for their capacity ta produce LaL. As we became able to i m p v e  
upon the overexpression of LaL, the purification strategy mm continualïy modined to 
accommodate the increased amounts of protein, Purification pmtocols were not on& 
revised to obtnin maximai protein recovery, but also to becorne M c  and as efficient as 
possi'ble. The contn'butions of Robert Ruman, lCdartha Cox, Denise Miedema and espeM'nlly 
those of Dr. E. Daub in the preparation of expression plasmids is appreciative1y noted. 
Durkig the coufse of this study and foilowhg the development of o u .  current 
purification methodology, others have also detailed the overexpression and pudication of 
LaL 6th yieids of 11.5 mg/L (Jespers et al., 1991). Our current expression system (E. cob' 
BL2 l(kDE3) /pLR102) and pufikatkm methodology madi& pcrmits one mdntidual to 
isolate 150 mg of purifïed protein over the course of 3 4  d m  at a levef of 25-30 mg ptr 
litre of culture. 
Preparation of aîï growth media and buEms used for protein p d c a t i o n  and DNA 
manipulations are descriid in Appendix A. Optical spectroscopy was p d o f m d  on a 
Varian Cary 3 W-Vis Spectrometes, Cultute growth was performed in either a Gymtory@ 
G76 Water Bath Shaker (New Brunswick Scitfltific) for s x d l  cultures (< 200 d) orin a 
Senes 25 Controiled Environment Iacubator Shaker (New Bmnsmick ScientSc) for larger 
cultures. Cells were p w n  aerobically by agitation of test tubes or flasks at 180 rpmt Low 
speed preparative centrifugation was performed at 2 4  "C in a Becianan 51-21 instnrment 
ushg appropriate rotors (JA-10, JA-14 or JA-20) dependent on the volume demand of the 
sample, Smnll volume centrifugation was performed with a BioFuge A table top 
microcentnfiige or an IEC C l i n i d  Centrifirge. 
AU materials used were of the lighest grade commercially avRllabIe and used 
without fuxîher purification. Reagents used in the preparation of growth media and 
buffers are given in Appendut k Formaldehyde solution (3740%, AnalaR), phosphorous 
pentoxide (P~OS), potassium carbonate (&cos), potassium chloride Wcl, Ana.idZ grade) 
sodium acetate (CH3CW4, sodium carbonate (NmCO3), sodium hydmgen carbonate 
(NaHC03) and sodium thiodphate (Ne2S203) were obtained hm BDH (Toronto, ON) and 
were of Assurance grade except whae noted. Ultra pure grades of ammonium sulfate 
((NH+S04) and guanidine hyârochloride (-HC1) were purchased h m  ICN Biomedicals 
(Montreal, PQ). Albumin (bovine senam), ampinllin, bromophenol blue, C o o d e  
Brilliant Blue R-250 and Blue G-250, giutaraldehyde solution (5096, Grade 1), 2- 
mercaptoethanol, silver nitrate (AgNO3) and streptomycin SULfate were obtained from 
Sigma (St. Louis, MO). Ammonium persulfiite and N,N,N',N'-te--methylctbylenedinmirre 
(TEMED) were obtained h m  Bio-Rad (-uga, ON). Ethidium bromide, 
phenyhethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), 5-bromo-4-chlot0-3-iadolyl-~-D-galactopyran0Sidt 
(X-gai) and ultra-pure una wen products bPm Boehringer Aderiheim (Montreal, PQ). 
Electrophoretic grade aciylamide, agarose, bisacrylamide, gîycine and sodium 
dodecyIsuLfTite (SDS) were obtained h m  either ICN Biomedicals or Bio-Rad WC 
electrophoretic grade m H C 1  a d  Tais-base were obtained ticom both Bio-Rad and 
Boehringer Manheim. Glycerol was obteincd 6nnn Fisher Scientik (Don hdills, ON). 
Dithiothreitol(D"ïT) and isopropy1~-D-thiogalactopyraaoside (TPTG) were hxu Diqpostic 
Chernicals (Chariottetown, PEI). Syrnige Elter uni- (0.22 p and 0.45 pM, PVDF) wiert 
products of Cbromato&raphic Spcciaïties (Brochdïe, ON.). Schleicher and Schueli (Xeene, 
NH) provided Elutip-D columns and NA45 membranes whiie the Rep-A-Gente Miniprep 
Kit is a product of Bio-Rad, Restriction endonudeescs, T4 DNA Qase, &EniHI liakers, b 
DNA, RNase A and reagents for perf9rming PCR wem purchased h m  either New England 
Biolabs (MiJsissauga, ON.) or Boe- Miamahcim. DNA steadards were ais0 obtained 
h m  Bio-Rad. Spectraf P o p  3 end Spectra/PoiD 7 Wysis tubhg W C 0  3500) were 
obtained fimm Canadawide Scientific (Ottawa, ON). Other detaiis concerning materials 
and equipment are given when necessary in the text. 
The bacterial strain E. di BL2 l(LDE3) and plasmid PET-22b wcrt purchased h m  
Novagen while plasmid pTTQ18 was obtained fiom Aaiersham. Dr. Rtggje Lo h m  the 
University of Gueiph prwided the synthetic primers used for the polymerase chah 
reaction (PCR) and the generous gifts of replicative form (RF') M l 3  mp18 and mp19 and E. 
coli strain TG-1. masrnid pCMlOl and E. cohORl26S were bniught by Dr. E. Daub h m  
the laboratory of Dr. H. Murialdo (Dept. of Medical Genetics, University of Toronto, ON). 
AU E. coh'strains were maintained in 50% giyarol suspensions ( h e  of antiiotic) 
and stored at -80 OC. Strains mnùitained on bdered agar plates were kept at 4 OC and 
restreaked on 10-20 day intemals. 
2.2.4. G m a d  W M l i a t  DRA Taehniquu 
AU standad DNA manipulations wert perfotmed based on general methodolagy 
descxibed in various sources (Mnnintis et al., 1982; DiUon, 1985; Ausubel et al., 1989; 
Sambrook et al., 1989; Ausubel et al., 1991). AmpiM'llin WM added at a concentration of 
40 pg=ml--r for iiquid medium and at 50 p g d - 1  for agar plates. 
i) Plasmid Isofcdion Typically, îhe E. coh ho- (3-5 mL) were p w n  in LB- (LB medium 
supplemented wi th  40 pgml-1 ampidi4 to mid- or iate-exponentiai growth. Ce% were 
peJleted in a microcentrifuge tube, suspended in STET bu&r (0.5 mL) and HEWL (35 )iL of 
a 10 mg/mL solution) was added. The siample aras vortexed, heated at 95 OC for 3 3 and 
then centrifbged (13000 rpm, 5 min, Biofuge A). Chromosomel DNA was removed using a 
sterile toothpick aad isopropano1(0.5 mL) was added. The semple was vortexed, 
centrihiged (13000 rpm, 5 min) and the supernatant removed. The pellet waa .O dnsd 
and nsuspended in TE butfa (100 pL) and then w a ~  tnated aith RNae  (6 pL of 10 
mg/mL solution) ter 10 min at 37 OC. EDTA (4 Cu, of O S  M solution) and NaCl (6 pL of 5 M 
solution) were added. The suample was extraded succesaively with 1 volume each of TE 
saturated phenol, 1:l TE saturated phenokCHCb, end CHCt and the top aqueous 1- 
h m  each extraction was rcmoved. The ncovered solution was made to 0.1 M NaCl (using 
5 M NaCl) and 2 volumes of ethanol were added The piasmid DNA was yrecipitated (at - 
20 O C  or lowe~) for sevend houn, and peileted (13000 rpm on Biofbge A, 15 min, 4 O C ) .  Iht 
peilet was wasiied with 70% ethanol (cooled at 40 OC, 150 pL), pelleted and ait dried, The 
purified plalPrnid DNA was thcn suspended in TE buatr (100-150 )iL) and stored at 4 O C  or 
h z e n  at -20 O C  for longer periods of storage. 
Aitematively, ppleamid DNA was isolated uskig the Bio-Red Rep-A-Gent@ DNA 
Miniprep kit foilowing the mufactureis pmtocol. The method is based on aildine lysis 
of ceUs followed by adsorption and subsequent elution of plasmid DNA h m  a binding 
~118tri.X. 
DNA was quantXed by measuring the absorbance at 260 nm assuming an 
absorbance of 1.0 for a concentration of 50 pg-mL-1 for double stranded DNA, 40 pg-mL-1 
for singie stranded DNA, and 20 cig.mL-1 for oligonucleotides (Sarnbrook et al., 1989). In 
some instances, DNA concentration was estimated by comparïng the ethicihm bromide 
mediated fluorescence of the Untcnown sample dth that of DNA standards of known 
concentration after electrophoresis on egerose gels. 
ü) Restridion Drgedbn and Ana@&. Piasmid DNA was mutinely digested with restriction 
enzymes to aiiow characttrization of cotlSfNcts a d  isolation of linear DNA The size of aU 
constructs investïgated and of the inserts of interest wen such that 1-2 )ig of p l d d  was 
suflicient for ethidium homide mediated fluorescence visualization on gels. Typicaiiy, 
plasrnid DNA (1-2 pg) wes h g i y  or doubly digested w i t h  the selected restriction e-e(s) 
(1-2 b t s ;  1 unit wiii digest 1 p g  of DNA in 1 hr) in l x  of the appropriate (as suggested by 
the suppliers) restriction bunet (10 pL). Digestions were conducted for 2 4  hr at 37 OC. 
Linearized DNA was isolated by phenol/CHCb extraction and etbeaol pncipitation (as 
descriied in ( i )  ) or on agarose gels as descn'bed below (iu). For restriction anaylais, DNA 
10- buBer (lOx, 1 pL) was addcd to the digests and samples were electrophoresed. 
5') A g m e  Gel E&cû~phore&. DNA was mutint1y separated by horizontal 
electrophoresis using a Bio-Rad DNA Sub Cella' and Mode1 200/2.0 power supply. Gds 
were prepared by the addition of agarose (0.843% (w/v)) ta l x  TBE b u f k  and then boiled 
wtil dissolution of the ag~vose was camplete. The molten agarose was cooled (to &O O C )  
and cast onto giass plates fitted with a welt-fonning comb. The gel was aliowed to soLid@r, 
po9tianed into the electrophoresis unît and submerged in ninning buffer (lx TBE). 
Samples, including DNA markers, were loaded and typicaiiy electrophonsed at 20-100 V 
for 3-12 hr. Gels were stained in 0.5 cig.m.1-1 ethidium bromide for 10-30 xnin, destained as 
necessaxy in DDW and visualized by trandlumination. 
iv) Isolaiion of linem DNA, D e h d  DNA fhgments obtained h m  restriction of plasmids or 
k DNA were either partially p d e d  by phenoljCHCL3 extraction and ethan01 precipitation 
(as described in (i )) or purified &om agarose gels as follows. The DNA sample was digested 
with the appropriate eozyme(s) and electrophotesed as descriid above (u and Üi ) except 
that the agarose gel contahed ethidium bromide (0.5 pg-ml-'). FoUowhg completion of 
electrophoresis, the DNA bands wefe v h a k c d  ushg a longwave (365 nm) UV ut source 
and a dit was cut into the gel immediately in hnt  of the DNA to be recovered. A smaii 
s e p  of NA45 membrane @EAE cellulose) was placed into the dit and electrophoresis was 
reinitiated at 50 V for 10- 15 min. The strip was removed and visualized by longwave W to 
ensure elution of the band onto the membrane. Recovery of the DNA h m  the membrane 
was achieved using Elutip-D columns and buers  (Schleicher and Schull) as desmiid by 
the rnandacturer foiiowed by ethanol precipitation. The p d e d  DRA was suspended in 
an appropriate volume of TE bder (10-20 pL) for subsequent use. 
DNA hgments produced during PCR (2 500 bp) were nui on NuSieve GTG Lo-melt 
agarose (2%) in l x  TBE bder. FoUowing electrophoresis, gels were stained in ethidium 
bromide, visualized with a longwave UV Eght source and the desired DNA -ent cut 
h m  the agarose- The agarose ftagment was mekd at 60 O C  for 15 min and then 
xnaintained at 40 O C  for subsequent removal of aliqyots used d u h g  ligations. 
v) Lù~ations and Tiansfotmrrtions 
Linearized plasmid DNA and insert DNA digested with the desired endonudease(s) 
were isoiated as descn id  above. Ligation mixtures were prepand containing various 
ratios of linearized plasmid and insert DNA (total of 8 pi,) and 1 pL each of T4 DNA &ase 
and 10x  ligation b a e r  end the mixtures were incubated at 14 O C  ovemight. 
Competent E. wh'cells were prepared by the CaCk treatment method (Cohen et al., 
1972) under 85eptic conditions. Ce% were gmwn in LB medium (400 mL) to a n  O b  ar 
0.4 at 37 O C .  The ceils were cooled on ice and coiiected by centrifugation (1600 x g 7 min, 
4 OC). Ceii peiiets were gently resuspended in CaCh buffkr (80 mL, Appendix A) a d  then 
petleted by centrifugation (1000 x g, 5 min, 4 OC), The cells wem then treated witb CaCE 
buffer (80 mL) on ice for 30 min and centtifuged as just desai'bed. The aUs wen 
resuspended in CaCb b a e r  (8 mL), dispenscd h t o  1 mL aliqouts and stored at -80 OC. 
Piasmid DNA aliqyots (as prepared kr section ( i )  chilIed o n  ia, aliquots of 0.5-4.0 
pL, ca 10-500 ng) or ligation mixtures (10 pL) wcrc added separatdy to s tede  test tubes 
on ice. Competent ceils wen  mpïdty thawed and 100 )rL was added to each DNA aliquot 
and kept on ice for 15 min. Transfonmation muchires were heat shocked at 42 OC for 2 
min, prewarmed LB or SOC medium (1 mL) was added and samples were incubated at 37 
OC for 1-2 hr. Appropriate dilutions of the ce& were piated on- LB- plates (LE plates 
supplemented with 50 ug-d-1 ampidh),  dowed to soak into the agar plate and then 
incubated overnight at 37 O C .  Selected transf;onnants were screened by testriction 
anaylsis as descriid above or by activity measunments (section 2.2.6). 
2.2.5.1. E. colr DHSa /PLRI 
Lambda DNA (&, Sam.~) was digested with Eor,RI and the 3.53 kb band 
containing the complete S, R and Rs genes was isolated h m  0.8% -amse. This -ent 
was then digested with C M  and the 1.47 kb EcoRI-C&z? fragment was isalated h m  0.8% 
agarose and iïgated into partially p d e d  (phenol/CHCk extraction and ethanol 
precipitation) pBR322 that was digested wi th  -RI and ClaI. The iigation reaction was 
used to transform E. ah' DHSa and the recombinant plasmid containing the R gene was 
narned pLRI. 
2.2.5.2. E. mb' n"rl/pLR7 
ParaaUy purined plasmid pLRl aras digested wi th  &oRI and then treated with 
Ba23 1. The exonuclease activity of Bot3 1 wilî ~ro~~ess ively  r move nucleotides 
successively h m  both 3' and 5' termini of duplex DNA, and the amount of DNA removed 
is dependent on duration and conditions of incubation. This step was donc to generate a 
series of deletions of the I DNA insert in an attempt to remove the S gene. As such, 
linearized pLRl was treated with &it3 1 and at various times ( h m  1-60 min) aliqyots were 
removed and the nactions terminated with the addition of EGTA (to 20 mM). The digests 
were paraally puzified ôy phenol/CHClr extraction end ethano1 precipitation, tnated wïth 
HhSiX and partiaIly puSc& T b  'S deletion insas were w d  with pTTQ18 digested 
wi th  Hnidm and SmnI (a blunt end generating endonucicase) and used to transfonn E- coli 
DHSa. masrnid DNA isolated h m  individuel ampicillia-naistant colonies were analyzed 
by restriction anaiysis to c o d h n  the presenct of the insett band. 
Plasmid DNA firom severai positive &andormants was isolated and used to 
t r d o r m  E. ab' TG-1. Traasfonnants were screened for LaL activity as dcscnbd in 
section 2.2.6. One such transformant which demollstrated the W e s t  relative acfivity 
was chosen for further d y s i s  and the recombinant piasmid was named pLR7. 
2.2.5.2.1 Sequeru3e DeÉenrraration of the ptR7 Itzsert 
The sequencizig of the insert h m  pLR7 was performed to determlie the extent of 
deletion to the S gene and to CO- the presence of the R gene. 
i) PreparCLfiOn of Siitgle-Sannded Ml3 DNA. The 1.14 kb Ecr,RI/Eandm insert h m  pLR7 
was pudïed h m  1.2% agarose and ligated into partialiy purificd M l 3  mp18 and mp19 RF 
(Repiicative Fom) DNA dïgested with the starne enzymes. The ligation mixtures (5 pL) were 
each added to E. coli TG-1 comptent tells (0.2 mL) and maintaincd on ice for 45 min- 
Samples were ba t  shocked (42 O C ,  2 min) a f k  which aras added e d y  exponentieny 
growing TG4 c e b  (grown in LT medium, 0.3 mC), 0.1 M ETG (10 fi), 2% X-gal in DMF 
(30 pL) and soft agar (0.6% agar in LT, 45 O C ,  3 4  mC). The mixtures were poued on@ 
prewarmed LT plates (1.5% agar), allowcd to soiiw and incubated at 37 O C .  
A siqgle white piaqye h m  each tranafomnation was added to LT medium (10 mL) 
that had been innoculated with E. coh. T G 1  ceb (0.1 mL) b m  an ovcrnight d t u r e  grown 
in M9 minimal medium supplemented with glucose (0.3Yo) and thiamine (0.00590). The 
strain TG-1 (AprwW-bel is grown on minimai media (lacking probe) in order to maintain 
the F' factor @mA+B,-Iac*) which is reqykd for phage infiction. Cultures were p w n  at 
37 O C  for 4.5 hr and then centrifuged (12000 x g, 4 O C ,  5 min). The supematants wcfe 
nserved and the phage particles were pncipitated with the addition of 5 x  PEG/NaC1 
solution (2.5 mL) on ice for 30 min. The phage pupi ta te  was coiiected by centrifhgation 
(17500 x g, 4 O C ,  10 min) and the supematant was thomughly nmoved h m  the pellet 
(drain inverted tube on tissue paper and wipe W d e  of tube). The phage particles were 
nsuspended in phage baer  (0.6 mL) by drawing in a pasteur pipette and suwected to 
phenol/ CHCLt extraction (as descn'bed in (i )) . The recovered solutioxws foliowing 
extraction (= 0.4 mL) wen made to 0.3 M sodium acetate @y addition h m  a 3 M sdution) 
and then 2 volumes of cold (-20 O C )  ethan01 was added The sîngie stranded DNA was 
precipitated at -20 OC ovefl3ight, peUeted (13000 rpm on Bio- A, 4 OC, 15 min) and 
resuspeaded in TE b a e r  (40 pL) and stored at -20 OC. 
a) Sequence Reacthns, Seqpenüng of the zccombinant singîe stranded mp18 and mp19 
was performed ushg the M l 3  Sequenilirip Rrinier (5' d(GTAAAACGACGGCCAGT) ) and TI 
DNA Sequencing Kit h m  BioCan ScientSc by the dideoxy, chab m o n  method. 
AnBeYljing. Single-stranded Ml3 template DNA (= 0.8 pmol) and primer DNA (2 -01) were 
prepared in lx sequencing baer (10 fi). Samples a r e  heated at 65 OC for 2 min and 
then aiiowed to cool slowly to m o m  temperature. LabeZhg. To the reactions was added 
labeihg mixture (2 (IL), 32P-dCTP (1 pL) and T7 DNA polymerase (3 u, 2 fi) and rieactions 
dowed to proceed at room temperature for 2.5-3.0 min. Tennination. Aliquots of the 
labeïüng reaction (3.5 pL) were each added to separate solutions of each ddNTP (2.5 fi), 
incubated at 37 OC for 5 miri and then reactions were ended wïth the addition of stop 
solution (4 pL) and stond at -20 O C .  
Electrophoresis was performed on 7% ac~yiamide/50% urea pparcd as foUows: 
20 mL 5 x TBE bder  - rnix magents with heatiag until dissolved 
S O g  Urea - cool and add DDW to give a total volume of 100 mi, 
6.65 g Acxylamide - filter through a sterilization unit (0.22 ph¶) 
(7.35 g Bis-acrylamide - initiate polymerization with addition of 10% ammonium 
persulfate (0.5 mL) and TEMED (50 pL) 
The gel was cast into a Sequi-Gena Sequencbg Celi unit (Bio-Rad) equipped with a Mode1 
3000xi power supply. Sequence reactions were heated to 75 OC for 2 min prior to 10- 
onto the gel. Gels were n;in at constant power (55-75 watts) for 2-3 hr in l x  TBE bmer. 
The gel was tcansfemd onto a sheet of Whatmann paper, dried and exposed to X-ray nIm 
(Kodak) at -20 OC. Sequences were =ad folloftring development of the firm, 
2.2.5.3. El mii OR1 26S/pLdRI8 
Partially p d e d  plasniid pLRl was digested with &RI and H d U ï  and the 1.47 
kb u e n t  was isolated h m  1.2% agarose. The fimgment was fiuther digested with 
Hidl which deaves 55 bp 5' to and 7 bp 3' to the Rgene. The Hiid ends were nIled in 
using Kienow fhgment and dNTP's and BmnHI Iinkers (S'd(GGGATCCC) ) were blmt end 
ligated using T4 DNA ligase. After cleavage of the l i n k ~ ~  with&miHI the 546 bp R gene 
hgment was p d e d  by agarose gel clectrophoresis. Plasmid pCMlOl (Chow et aï., 1987) 
was digested with BmHII and partially purified. The BssHIï overhaag was filied in and 
BomHI linkers introduced as desaiid above. The lincarhd pCMlOl was cügcsted 6th 
BamHI and treated 6th alkaline phosphatase. The ca 5.0 kb htgment was purilied by 
agarom gel electmphoresh and iigated with the 546 bp R g m e  hgmcpt. The iigation 
reaction was used to transform E. coEDHSu and plasmid DNA iaolated h m  inâividuai 
ampidiin-~esistant colonies wert subjGCftd ta restriction a n a l .  to CO* the presena 
of the insert band. Plasmid DNA h m  several positive transformants was isoiated, 
partidy purined by phenol/CHCh extraction and ethan01 precipitation and used to 
transforrn E. wïi 0R1265, Transfiionxmnts were scnened for LaC activity and expression as 
descn'bed in sections 2.2.6 and 2.2.7. One t r a n s f ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ l t  was selected that exhited LaL 
activity and the recombinant plasmid was d e d  pLclR18. 
2.2.5-4. E.  CO^ T G ~ I / ~ ~ M I O  
The 546 bp BamHI R gene fhgment dcscn'bed above in the construction of pLdRl8 
was iigated with partially pwidied pTïQ 18 digested wi th  BamHI. The rigation reaction was 
used to trandorm E. adi DHSa and plasmid DNA isolated fiom individuai ampiciiiin- 
resistant colonies were d y z e d  by restriction ruisiysk to CO- the presence of the 
uisert DNA. Piasmid DNA h m  several positive tdormants  was isolated, 
puriaed by phenol/CHCb extraction and ethanol precipïtation and used to transform E. 
cob' TG-1. Ttansform811ts obtained (32) mre scseened for LaL actntity and eqmssion as 
dem'bed in sections 2.2 .6 and 2.2 -7. Four trensfonmnts w i t .  the 546 bp BmnHI 
fragment which exhï'bited strong and similar lysoyzme activity and expression levels were 
obtained. The one which was chosen for further study contained the recombinant plasmid 
that was nemed pHDMlO. 
2.2-5.5- E. coïi BU1 (l;lDE3)/pLR102 
PCR was employed to ampiify the R gene and the template used for the reaction 
was pln.smid pfIDM10. The synthetic oligonudeotide primera used were: 
x@nI N d d  
primer 1) s-ccA(GGTACCI[CATA~ GTAGAAATCAATMTCAA-3 (33 mer) and 
Hirsdm BcimHï S-p 
primer 2) S ' - C C A I ~ ~ ~ ~ A T A C A T C M ' ' A C - ~  (36 mer). 
Primersi were designed to introduce a 5' mnl restriction site and a NdeI nstnction site 
spatming the ATG start codon @rimer 1) and a BmHI and H M I D  restriction sites 
immediately 3' to the termination codon lprimer 2) as indicated above. Sequence 
comprimentazy to the LaL sense (primer 1) and antisense (primer 2) strands 
tmderiined, PCR was performed ushg a MiniCyclertY thermal unit (ni61 Research, INC.). 
Reaction mixtures were prepared in 80 pi, Vent B e  containing 1 U Vent DNA 
polymerase, 200 ph¶ of each dNTP and with various amantrations of template DNA (eithtr 
appmx. 23 or 56 pg)rL-l), prime= (either appmx, 16 or 40 )rM) and M@04 (either 2 , 4  or 6 
mM). Solutions were topped w i t h  paranlm oil to prwent evaporation of the madion 
solutions- The samples were aiïowed to undeqp 30 cycies of denaturation (90 s at 94 OC), 
annealhg (60 s at 55 O C )  and extension (30 s at 72 O C ) .  FoUoopkrg completion of the 
reactions, the ampiifîed DNA fiagDlent was partially p d e d  by phenol/CHCls extraction 
and ethanol precipitation. An aliquot of each samp1e was ennlyzed on lSOA agarose to 
identify successfiai =actions. The reaction mixture which was sucuzssfiil and that was 
chosen for subsequent manipulations contained 4.5 ng template DNA (56 pg&-l), 40 )iM 
of each primer and 2 mM MgSO4. 
The partially p d e d  504 bp E R  product was treated with R&nl and Hàdm and 
the digested DNA hgment was electrophoresed on NuSieve GTG Lo-melt agarose (2%) 
and isolated âora the gel. The fragment was then iigated into plasmid pUCl8 digestcd 
with Q n I  and tfindm. The Nation =action was uscd to transform E. ab' DHSa and 
plated onto plates containing X-gd. Pïasmid DNA isolated h m  several tiUnt blue to 
white recombinant colonies were screened by restriction d y s i s  to CO* the presence 
of the PCR product insert band. Recombinant pUC18 DNA was partially p d e d  fiom 4 
positive transformants and the insert was excised with NdeL and BmnHI and purificd on 
La-melt agaruse. The 4 samples of puded DNA were each iigated w i t h  plasmid PET-22b 
that had been previoudy digested witb N a  and BamHI and p d e d  on 0.8% agarose. 
The iigation reactions were used to transforpl E. coE DH5a and plasmid DNA isolated h m  
6 ampidIin resistant trdo1~1821ts h m  each ligation were subjected to resïxiction 
analysis. Of the 24 transfommnts, ody one possessed recombinant pm-22b with the 
correct size insert and pl-d DNA was parüaily p d e d  h m  this transformant and 
used to trandorm E. c d  BL2 l(XDE3). Transformaats wem assayed for LaL activity end 
expression as desdi'bed in section 2.2.6 and 2.2.7. Two transformants obtained e f i i t e d  
strong activity and expression of LaL and the recombinant pîasmids were named pLR102 
and pLR103. masrnid pLR102 was chosen for fiutber study. 
C-n of pLR102. Plasmid pLR102 was isolated and subjected to mdriction 
analysis (N&ï/BamHI) and electrophoresed on 1.2% agarose. An estimated size of 0.51 
kb was obsenrad for the NdeI/&miHI fimgment, which has a calculatcd size of 479 bp. The 
lysozyme gene was sequenced at the Centrai F d î y  of the Institute for Molecular Biology 
and Biotechnology (McMaster University, H d t o n ,  ON) in both directions h m  pLRl02 
whïch revealed that no mutations had occlured durhg the PCR reaction. 
The activity of LaL was assessed turbidimetsidy us@ cbloroform sensitized E, 
coEi substrate ceh. Details conarning the methodology for the pteparation of the 
bacteriai substrate and of the -y are outiined in Chapter 3. Brietly, the procedure 
involves monitoring the bacteriolytic activity of LaL by measmbg the decrease in 
absorba- (clearing) of a suspension of the substrate ceb foUowing the addition of an 
assay sample. In essence, as LaL degrades the peptidoglycan of the substrate c&, the 
ceUs lyse which r e d t s  in the clearing of the suspension- 
i) ?t/piccll m. A 0.5 mL aliquot of hmn substrate cells was thawed and resuspended 
in 10 mi, of 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0 (to an OD- z 0.7) and maintained on ice. The sampIe to 
be assayed (5-100 pL) was added to 800 )iC of the ceii suspension that had beea e e d  
to 25 O C  in a 1 mL cuvette and the absotbaacc at 600 nm was monitored. Relative activity 
was assessed by the rate of decrease in aborbance. Substrate ceus that were mahtained 
on ice in suspension for pater  than 1 hr were discarded a d  a fjttsh aliquot was thawed 
and prepared for use. 
ü) Adivüy ScreeBmg of ltansfonrwzfs. Tm~601mants obtained dusing construction of 
expression piasmids were screened as follows. A n  ovedght culture of individuai 
transformants &rom in LB- were diiuted 1:SO into the same medium. Cultures wert 
incubated with shking at 37 "C for 2-3 br and then induced with 0.54.75 mM IPTG @y 
the addition b m  a sterile 100 mM solution) and incubated for an additionai 2-3 hr as 
desired. Screening of recombinant El OR1265/pLdR t r a n s f o ~ t s  was achieved as 
descri'bed except that cultures were grown at 32 O C ,  induced by incubation 45 O C  for 15 
min and furthes incubated at 40 O C  for 1-2 hr. FoUowhg growth and induction, cultures 
were diluted to an O D a  of 0.5-0.9 (ifneceasary) with DDW. Cells were lysed with the 
addition of CHCh (2-3 drops) and 0.1% SDS (1-2 dmps) to 2 mL of each (diluted) cuiture. 
Samples wcre vortexed, and allowed to remnin at 25 OC untii lysis of tht c d s  was visibly 
detectable. iflysis was not achieved, ce& h m  above were h t  pelletcd and resuspended 
in 5 mM KPB, pH 7.0 and treated with CHCk and SDS as desuiid. An aliquot (50-100 
pL) of the lysed sample was removed and assayed turùiAime~dy as d e s u i i d  above (i). 
iïi) Assays During h t e i n  Acrijbtbn Activity determinations of M o r t s  obtained during 
protein purification were achieved as descnkd above (i). Srnaller afiquots (540 pL) were 
typidy used in the -y of bctions which conteined high conœntratiolls of salt since the 
lysis of the bacterial substrate ceils and thenfon, evaluatiari of Lat actîvîe, is dtcttased in 
solutions with in-S?pirip ionic strtagh (detailed in Chapter 3, section 3.3.1.2). 
Cultures prepared h m  strains or transfOrxmants hatboricrp. recombinant pla'pmids 
were grown pre- and pst-induction as descriid above (2.2.6 (u ) ). Cultuns (1-2 mL) 
were centxifùged (Biofuge A, 8000 rpm, 5 min) and the supematant was carefully removed, 
The ceil pellets were suspended in protein 10- baer (one-tenth of the origiaal culture 
volume), vortexed and piaced in boiiing water for 5 min. Insoluble material was peUeted 
(Biofuge A, 13000 rpm, 2 min) and an aliquot was removed and subjected to SDS-PAGE 
analysis and Cooma'P-a'e staining as descnhed below (section 2.2.8). The LaL expression 
level in recombinant strains or transfonnants was qualitatively assessed by the relative 
iotensity of the band corresponding to Lai, which mjgxated wIth an apparent molecular 
weight of approxhmtely 18 kDa. 
Sodium dodecylSUlf8te polyacrylnmide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was 
mutinely pedotmed on a PhastSysternœ (PharmaPe) using commercially avaitable 
PhastGel precast gels and PhastGel SDS b-er strips es descriid by the manufacturer. 
In some cases SDS-PAGE was performed by the discontinuous method (Laemmli, 1970) on 
a Mini-PROTEAN II electmpboresis unit (Bio-Rad) in 0.75 mm polyacryfnmide slab gels. 
Separating gel consisted of either 12% T (11.68% auytnmide and 0.32% bis-acrylamide) 
or 15% T (14.6% acrylamide and 0.4% bis-acryiamide), 0.1% SDS in 0.375 M W H C 1 ,  pH 
8.8. Polymerization was iaitiated w i t h  the addition of nmmonium pezstluate (hm a 10% 
w/v solution) and TEMED to 0.05% each. The scparating gel was overlain with butanol 
saturated with MQW in oder to produce a level top sdàce. Stackjng gel consisted of 
3.9% T (3.796% acryInmide and 0.104% bis-acrylamide), 0.1% SDS in 0.125 M Tris-HCl, 
pH 6.8. Polymerization was initiated with  the addition of ammonium persulfate to 0.05% 
and TEMED to O. 1%. The gel solutions were degassed by aspiration piiot to initiation of 
polymerization. Runnjng bmer @H 8.3) contained Tris-base (3 g/L), glycine (14.4 g/L) and 
SDS (1 g/L) . Samples were etectrophomsed at 100 V thmugh the stackïng gel and 150 V 
tbrough the separating gel. 
Samples for SDS-PAGE were mixed with one volume of protein loading buffier 
(Appendix A) and placed in boiiing water for 5 min- Low mo1ecu.k weight pmtein 
standards were b m  PhannacSa Each vial contained rabbit muscle phosphorylaae b (94 
kDa, 64 pg). bovine semm albumin (67 kDa, 83 pg), -white ovalbumni (43 ma, 147 pg), 
bovine erythrocytt C8fbOnic adxydrase (30 kDa, 83 pg), soybean trypJiri inhibitor (20.1 
kDa, 80 pg) and bovine milk a-lactalbumiri (14.4 kDa, 121 pg). Standards were 
rewnstituted in 150 pL loadhg buffet, boiled for 5 min and used dihctly for Coomassie 
stained gels or diluted 1:25 with 10- bdier for dver stained gels. Wdy 5-10 pi, of 
the protein standards were loaded for dab gels. 
-Gels were deveiaped by staining with C o o d e  brilliant bluc R-250 (0.1% 
w/v in 30% methanol, 10% acetic acid) as described in the PhastSystem manual, Slab 
gels were stained in 0.1% (w/v) C o o d e  brilliant blue R-250 in 40% mcthanol, 10% 
acetic acid for 2-4 hr with gentle shakbg followed by destahing in 40% methmol, 10% 
acetic acid as required. Slab gels were prescmed in 10% glyceml, 5% acetic acid. Silver 
staining of PhastSystem gels and of slab gels was performed based on the methodology of 
Heukeshoven 86 Demick (1988) as outlined in Table 2.1. 
2.2.9.1. Genercrl P u M n  PFocedures 
AU manipulations were pedormed at 4 O C  exoept for precipitation steps (performed 
on ice) and FPLC (Fast Protein Liquid Chromatagraphy) which was performed at ambient 
temperature, Absorbance measurements of cuiîues to assess cell growth were obtained 
utïking LI3 medium as the reference salution. Foiiowiag completion of the p w t h  of 
cuitures for purikation purposes, the cuitures were kept on ice dwhg the time H o d  
required to -est the ceiis by centrifiisatioa Dianiption of ceils was W o n n e d  usiqg a 
French Press qlinder (cooled at 4 O C  @or to use) and a manuel m e r  Laboratory press 
operating at 8000-10000 psi. When noted, c d s  (caoled on ice) were disnipted by 
sonication with a SONfCATORW W-225 (Heat Systems-Ulttasonics, Inc.) at output control 
Ievel7 and 70% du@ cycle. In al1 cases hediately foliowing cell disruption, PMSF 
(disscllved in a miri;mni volume of reagent grade aatone) was added to 1 mM. 
LyopWtion  was performed at -50 O C  and at a nduced pressure of 0.1-0.5 mM of Hg 
ushg a Lab Con Co. Freeze Dryer-3. Samples for lyophiîization wen rapidly hzen in 
either a dry ice/acetone bath or in liqaid N2. 
FPLC was perîormed on a Pharmacia system (LCC-900 Controiier, two P-500 
Pumps, MW7 Motor Valve, UV-M Monitot, REC-4432 Chart Recorder) monitoring at a 
PhestSvstem Gels 
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wavelength of 280 nm using commetciaUy avajiable pre-packed columns h m  Pharmacia 
(Mono-S HR 5 / 5 ,  HR 10/ 10; Phenyl-Superose HR 5/5 ,  HR 101 10; Superdex 75 HR 
10 /3O). The attenuation of the monitor and chart recordet were acïjusted to suit the 
requll.ed sensitivity of individual runs. AU chromatogiaphic bUfftrs were prepared with 
Mi11i-Q water (MQW) and were filtered (0.22 or 0.45 piü) and degassed by aspiration prior 
to use. Samples for FPLC wexe filtered ushg qdnge filter units (0.22 or 0.45 phi) 
immediately before application to wlumns. Chromatography ernploying S-Sepharoae Fast 
Flow chromatography resin (Pharma- was prepared as foîîows. The riesin was 
thoroughiy washed wi th  MQW, 20Yo etbanol, MQW end then with equili'bration bUnm. 
The resM was suspended in two paits of eq&i'bration bunér and d- by aspiration 
wïth gentle mariuai agitation for 20 min. The si- was then packed i .  Phammch giass 
columns (HR S/5, HR 10/10, HR 10/30 or HR 16/50) by gravi@ flow untii haIfthe column 
was packed and then with mild e x t t d  pressure using a fomd air liae to pack the 
remaining volume of the column. Columns were so packed to givc the suggested 
operating pressure as descniid by the manufachrrics- HPLC (bigh pnssufe liquià 
chromatography) was perfonaed on a Waters 625 LC unit equipped with a Waters 994 
photodiode detector and 5200 Priater Hotter ushg appropriate connecter fittings to allow 
use of Pharmacia mlumns when necessary. 
When total protein quantities are cited, these were determined by B d o r d  
arralysis except when noted dinerently (section 2.2.10). 
2.2.9-2. Atri@ahnfirn E- di lG l /pLR7 
A starter cuiture of E. coïiTG-1 herboring pLR7 p w n  in LB- was subcuitured 
(1 50 or 1: 100) into b s h  LB- me& Cells were groum at 37 O C  either at 1.5 L volumes 
(u,c;nP' a 4 L f b k )  in an incubator shaker (180 rpm) or at 10 L volumes in a Viliris 
fermenter set at aeration level4 and with stirring. Cultures wem fyp idy grown for 3.5 hr 
(to OD600 = 0.5-0.6) pnor to the addition of solid IPK; to 0.5 mM. Cultures were grown an 
additionai 3.5 hr post-induction and cells were hawested by centrifirgation (10000 x g) or 
in a Sharples mntinuous fiow centzifhge. in e d e r  experiments, ceils were fiozen in 
liquid N2 and stored at -80 O C  @or to pmcessing wbÿe in later pdcations, c eb  were 
processed immediately after harvesting. CeU fields werc typidy 2.0-2-2 g (wet wdght) 
per L of culture. 
i) Development of a PtrtjrScation hbcd 
Initial attcmpts to p&y LaL h m  E. aoh' TC-1 /pLR7 were generally perfonned on 
a scale of 2 g cek. CeUs were suspended in 50 mM KPB, p H  7.0 (5 mL/g wet weight) and 
disrupted by 2 successive passages through a French press and ceU debris was rcmoved 
by centrifugation (25000-35000 x g). 
The ceii &ee extract was subjected to a 55% ammonium Sultate precipitation (O O C )  
and the pellet was coilected by cenhifiqgation (15000 x g). in some cases, the ce11 lysate 
was h t  brought to 3% (w/v) strcptomycin sulfàte and centciïuged as above @or to 
subjection to 55% ammonium suüâte saturation The pellet obtained was suspended in a 
. - minimal volumt of 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0 and dedted by passaee through a Sephadex G25 
column (1.5 x 25 cm) equili'brated in the sarne b-er. Active fractions (2.2.6) werc pooled 
and concentrated by ultnm6itration (Amicon PM40 membrane). Alternatively, the 
suspended pellet was diaiysed agahst 50 mhd KPB, pH 7.0. In later experiments when it 
was realized that products used for conantratian of protein samples redted in poor 
recovery of Lai, (see section 2.3.5.2), concentration of a  ample was achieved by 
lyophiiization with the lyophrlized mafcnal beiPg resuspended in MQW as desind 
Purification of the desalted 55% ammonium suifiate hadion was nftt exploreci by 
cation exchange chrornatography over a Mono-S HR 5 f 5 column. The flow rate employed 
was 0.5 mL/min. Samples were aâsorbed ta the column eqyihi'brated ia BuBler A (50 mM 
KPB, pH 7.0). After an initial wash with Buffér A until elution of unabsarbed materiai wes 
complete, the column was eluted with a linear gradient to B a k r  B (1.0 M KCl (w/v) in 
Buffer A) - Gradients of 1,2 and 3% per min were investigated. In other cases, Bdier A 
was 50 mM KPB, pH 6.5 and BuBlér B was 1.0 M KCl (w/v) in this B a e r  k LaL eluted at 
approximately 16- 18% Bu81ér B (at pH 7.0) or at 2 1-23% Baer B (at pH 6.5). 
The Mono-S hction copsisted of approximately 25-30% LaL (estimated by SDS- 
PAGE) with a major 12 kDa protein c o n ~ t .  Therefore, in same experiments, the 
desalted 55% ammonium sulfate fiaction was ki t  subjected to gel filtration 
chromatography over Sephadex G-50 SF (1.7 x 80 cm) or Superdex 75 (HR 10/30) 
employing 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0 as the eluent, Active fiactions h m  gel fiitration were 
pooled and lyophilized and then subjected to Mono-S chromatqgraphy as descrt'bed above. 
Soiid ammonium sulfate was added to the active Mono-S &actions at ambient 
temperature to a final concentration of 1.7 M. For the following, B d e r  A is 50 mM KPB, 
pH 7.0. The sample was appiied to a Phenyl-Superase HR S/S coiumn equili'brated with 
buffer coasisting of 1.7 M (w/v) ammonium suhte in B d e r  A The flow rate employed 
was 0.5 II&/&. Tbe column was washed with the initial b-er until unabsorbed 
proteins were eluted and then a linear gradient to BirOer A (over 30 m;ni was 
implemented. LaL eluted at apprortimately 4540% BufEer A and was deemed 
homogeneous (>9g0h) by SDS-PAGE and silver stahhg. 
R) Large Sc& AujFartion usàllg the Devebped Probool 
To 10 L of LB- (pre-warmed to 37 O C )  was added an overnight cuiture of E. ciob' 
TG-lfpLR7 (100 mC). Celts were grown to an ODdao of 0.52, solid lPTG was added (1.19 g, 
to 0.5 rnM) and the culture m e r  incubated for 3.5 hr at 37 OC. Ceils (2 1 g) were 
harvested and suspended in 100 rnL of 50 m M  KPB, pH 7.0. Cells wen disnipted by 
French press, PMSF (17 mg dissolved in 0.1 mL acetone) was added and the sample wast 
centrifuged (25000 x g). Tbe supcmatant was brought to 55% saturation with ammonium 
s&te and centdhged (15000 x g). The pellet (= 10.5 g) was suspended in 80 mL of SO 
mM KPB, p H  7.0 and dielysed (Spectra/Pox@ 3,3500 MWCO tu- agaïnst the same 
b d e r  (3 x 4 L). The diaiysis retentate (95 mL, 1170 mg total pmtejn) was applied in 8 
separate ni~s to a Mono-S HR 10/ 10 column (fbw rate 2 mL/min) prwiously equit'brated 
with 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0 (BuSer A). LaC WM eluted io a two step linear gradient h m  O- 
15% [oves S min) then 15.25% (over 10 min) M e r  B (1.0 M KCl (wjv) in Bder  A). The 
active fiactions from each of the 8 ntns were paoled (19 mL, 5 mg total protein) and solid 
ammonium SUlfjlite (4.27 g, to 1.7 M) was added slowly at room temperature. Tbe saample 
was applied to a Phenyl-Superose HR 5 / 5  column (flow rate of O S  mL/min) previously 
epuili'brated wi th  1.7 M (wjv) ammonium d t e  in B d e r  A A linear gradient to Bmer A 
(ovet 30 min) was implemented and LaL eluted at approrPmately 40% BuBer A The 
Phenyl-Superose hction (12 mi,, 2.8 mg total protein) was made to 20% giycerol and then 
stored at -20 OC. 
2.2.9.3. Purjf?ccdionMm El coli ORl26SIpLclR18 
An overnjght d tu re  of El coEOR1265 harboring pLcfR18 & r o m  in LB- (at 32 O C )  
was subdtured (150) into each of the following= 2 x 0.5 L of LB- wbich contained a total 
concentration of 0.17 M NaCl (10 g/L) and into 2 x O S  L of LB- whkh contained a total 
concentration of 0.5 M NaCl (29.2 g/L). Cultures were gmwn at 32 OC in an incubator 
shaker (180 rpm) to absorbances at 600 nm of 0.46.5 (a 5 br). Induction of cultures was 
achieved by fï.rst immersing the fïasks into a 70 O C  -ter bath for approximately 34  miri 
and then hto a 45 OC water bath for 15 min. Flaaks were then cooled in an ice bath for 1 
min and thea incubated at 40 O C  in an incubator shaker (180 rpm). Cultures were 
manually m e n  durhg the incubations in the water baths. One of the cultures at each 
NaCl concentration was grown at 40 O C  for 1 hr and the other grown at 40 O C  for 3 hc Ceils 
were harvested by centrifugation (10000 x g), fiozen in iiqyid N2 and stond at -80 OC. 
C e b  (mass yieids were not obtained) h m  eacb of the 4 p w t b  conditions (i.e- the 
two NaCl concentrations at the two pst-induction growth times) were proassed 
identically as foiiows. Cells were thawed, suspended in 50 rnM KPB, pH 7.0 (20 mL), 
disrupted by French pss and ceiiuhr debris was removed by centrifiteation (35000 x g). 
Continuation of p-cation of the 4 samples ernployed the protocol developed for E. ab' 
TG-1 fpLR7; i.e- a 55% ammonium suitkte preapitation, d i a l .  of the pellet and 
sequential cbmmatography over Mono-S 10/ 10 and Pheayl-Superose HR 5/5.  For the 
Phenyl-Superose chrornatography, the eQuit'bration bu&r was 1.2 M (w/v) ammonium 
sulfate in BuEer A (instead of 1.7 M). 
2.2.9.4. R&jkuîhnjbrn E. coh' 7 G l / p H D M l O  
The protacol for puriacation of Lat a this systcar was modined hm that 
de~cn'bed above. Development of this procedure was initidy performed on 1 L dtures .  
LaL was then routinely isolated h m  6 L cuittues and the dedption which foiîows is 
representative of a typicaï p1Uification. Whexe ~uantities are Üted fohwing a particuIar 
step, they tepressent a vaiue (or range) a v q d  W 7 individual purifications. 
Au ovemight culture of E. coh"ïG-1 harboring pHDlülO grown m LB- medium 
was subcuitured (150) into 4 x 1.5 L volumes (using 4 L flaaks) of the same medium. 
euitures were gmwn at 37 OC with shalchg (180 rpm) to an ODWO of 0.6-0.75 (34 hr). To 
each flask was added solid IPTG (180 mg, to 0.5 mM) and the ce& wexe grown aa 
additional 3.5-4 hr to a f?nal absorbana of 1.4-1.6 at 600 nm- C e k  (2.3 f 0.3 g wet 
weight/L) collected by centrifirgation (10000 x g) were suspended in 50 mM EWB, pH 7.0 
(70 mL). The ceii suspension was subjected to disnxption by French press, centrifiiged 
(35000 x g) and the supernatant was resented. The ceUular debris pellet was suspended 
in 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0 (20 mL), thoroughty vortexed and subjected to a second French 
press passage and centnfirged. The superaatmts h m  each of the two passages were 
combined and subjected to another centrifhgation step (39200 x g, 30 min) to cl- the 
ceii 6ree extract (r 100 mL, 1350- 16 10 mg total protein repnsenting 240 i 3 1 mg ptr t of 
culture). 
The ceii &ee extract was appiied to a S-Sepharose Fast Flow HR 16/50 column (1.6 
x 50 cm; void volume of = 30 mC) equiliibzated with Bunet A (50 mM KPB, pH 7.0). The 
sample was applied to the column at a flow rate of 2.5 &/min and the column was 
wshed with B d é r  A until the Aaso of the eluent decreased below 10% fuîî d e .  The flow 
rate was increased to 5.0 ml/& and a linear gradient (over 40 min, 200 mL) to Buses B 
( 1 .O M (w/v) EC1 in BMer A) was knplemented. The eluent containhg lysozyme acüvity 
(45-55 ml, 124 i 24 mg total proteîn) was coiîected and d i a l . d  (Spectral Po* 3 or 72.1 , 
3500 MWCO tubing) overnight against B-r A (2.5 L). Any precipitate that deveioped at 
the end of the dialysis was removed by centdiagation (35000 x g, 20 min). 
The dialysed S-Sepharose Fast FIow M o n  was divided into two portions and 
applied in two separate runs to a Mono-S HR 10/ 10 caluma equili'brated with Bder  A A 
flow rate of 2.0 mL/miri was used thughout for thh chromatography. After washing the 
- - - - - - -- 
2 ~ L  During our investigations it was determined that the Spectra/Pos? 3 gracie of tubing 
was contniuting an unidentined contnmurrrnt(s) to solutions (see also 2.3.5.2). A 
substantial reduction in the contaminanqs) was achieved *th use of the Spectra/PoiD 7 
grade of tub&. Foliowing this realization, this tubing was used in di subsequent 
dialysis. 
column with B a e r  A until elution of unadsorûed material was wmplete, a two stcp linear 
gradient h m  0-5% B e e r  B (over 2 min, 4 mL) and then 545% BufEi B (25 min, 50 mL) 
was imptemented. LaL was eluted at appforrinzately 10.5% BuSix B (= 0.105 M KCI) and 
the eluents Mm both nuis were pooled (14-16 mL, 68 f 9 mg protein). The column was 
washed with at least 4 column volumes (Le. > 4 x 8 mL) with the Wgh sait elution bu&r 
between chromatographie iyng. 
The pooled Mono-S fiaction was îreated with solid nmmanium -te (added over 5 
min at room temperature) to achieve annal concentration of 1.7 M. The hadon  was then 
e q u d y  applied in two separate rrins at 1.0 ml/min to a Phenyl Superose HR 10/ 10 
column eqyili'brated wi th  1.7 M ammonium suïphate (w/v) in B d i  k The column was 
washed hth equili'bration b a e r  until unadsorbed material had eluted. The fiow rate was 
increased to 1-5 mL/miri and a lineargraàient h m  0-50% Buffer A (over 30 min, 45 mL) 
was performed. Lysozyme was eluted h m  the column typidy over 28 to 48% B e r  A 
(i.e- between appnrximateIy 1.2 and 0.9 M ammonium dphate) and the eluents nom both 
nuis were pooled (= 30 mL). The coiumn was washed with at least 3 column volumes (Le. 
3 x 8 mi,) with B a e r  A between ciuomatographic nans. 
The pooled firaction was mbjected to a second chnimatogzaphic step over Phenyl- 
Superose to concentrate the protein solution as foliows. The concentration of nmmonium 
sulfate in the pooled Phenyl-Superose W o n  was estirnated to be the avetage of the 
concentration at the onset and completion of the M o n  collected; eg. for elution between 
1.2 ami 0.9 M, the concentration was assumed to be 1.05 M. Additional ammonium 
suiphate was added to bring the anal concentration of the pooled samp1e to dightly over 
1.7 M (eg. 0.7 M added to the 1.05 M solution) and the enzyme solution was reapplied to 
the Phenyl-Supcrose colum. as descn'bed above (1.0 mL/mïn). Immediately following the 
completion of the application of the solution to the column, the flow rate was increased to 
1.5 mL/min and a sharp gradient to 100% BUnet A (over 0.5 min, 0.75 mL) was employed 
to elute lysozyme in a reduced volume (5-7 mL). 
The concentrated enzyme was extCIlSiVely dialysed (Spectra/Por@ 3 or 7; 3500 
MWCO) against 5 mM KPB, pH 7.0 that was prepared with MQW and hltemd (0.45 m. 
Dialysïs was pefiormed with 4 exchanges against 1.5 L of bUner. Foîlotirting dial*, the 
dialysis retentate solution was lyophiüzed and sfond as a d q  powâer at -20°C. Rotein 
was quantitated by mass of the lyophilized powder d e r  correcthg for mass arising h m  
the buffer salts (refer to section 2.2.10.2). 
2-2-95 At#%athnjhm El mli BL2I(nDE3)/pLR102 
An ovemi&ht cuitsue of EI ma'BL2i(ADE3) harbohg pLRl02 grown in LB- 
medium was subcuitured (150) into 4 x 1.5 L volumes (using 4 L flaslœ) of the name 
medium. Cultures were gram at 37 O C  with shdhg (180 rpm) to an O h  of O.+OAS 
(~2.5 hr). To each fia& was added solid lPKi (268 mg, to 0.75 mM) and the ceb w l ~ e  
grown an additional 4.5 hr to a finnl absorbence of 1.5-1.6 at 600 nm. CeUs (2.5 g wet 
weight/L) collected by ceatrihigation (10000 x g) were hzen in liquid N2 end stored 
ovemight at -20 O C .  CeUs were thmmd at mom temperature and suspenâed in 50 mi, of 
50 mM WB, pH 7.0, The ceU suspension was sonicated on ice untit disruption was 
deemed complete @y repeated 20 s pulses spaad by 1 min intemais). The s l q  was 
centrifuged (35000 x g) and the supernatant was restmcd. The pellet was suspended in 
buffer (20 mL), vortexed thoroughiy and subjected to a second sonication and 
centrifugation. The supematants h m  each sonication were combined and centrifitged 
(39200 x g, 30 min) to chi& the ceil k e  extract, 
The subsequent p d c a t i o n  of LaL h m  the ceU h e  extract orras pe6ormed as 
descn'bed in section 2.2.9.4 for E. c d  TG-L/pHDMLO with the following exceptions: 
1) The dialysed S-Sepharose Fast Flow W o n  (54 mL) was chromatographed over the 
Mono-S HR 10/ 10 column in 6 individuai nins (= 50 mg total protein loaded for each nin). 
A major active &action (eluting at E 9.3-10.896 B d e r  B, sec peak 'av Fig. 2.25 A) was 
collected h m  each run and was hzen in liquid N2 and stOred at -20 O C .  A mirior active 
hction h m  each run (eluting over * 1 l,7-l3.4% B d e r  B, see peak %* Fig. 2.25 A) was 
aiso collected, pooled and diaizyed agahst Bmer k The dialysed sample was then 
reappiied to the Mono-S column and the w o n  eluting at 10.4% BMer B was coilected 
(see Fig. 2.25 B). 
2) The Mono-S hctions (coiiected at 10.4% Bmer B) were thawed, combined and were 
then chromatographed over the Phenyl-Superose HR 10/ 10 d u m n  in 4 individuai runs. 
The active fractions h m  each of the 4 nxns were pooled and then napplied in 2 individual 
runs to the Phenyl-Superose column to concentrate the smaple. FoUowing this 
chromatography, the sample was dialysed extcnsi'vdy and lyophilized as descriid in 
section 2.2.10.2. 
2.2.1 O. 1. BmCyord Ana&& 
Duriag the initial stages of this mrk, protein determinations were esümated by the 
dye binding method of B d o r d  (1976) as desmiid by Dammon et ai. (1986) using bovine 
serum albumin as a standard. The dye magent was prepared as foilows: 
C o o d e  Brilliant Blue G-250 100 mg 
95% Ethanol 50 mL 
85% (w/v) Phosphoric acid 100 Ii1L 
MQW to 1.0 L 
- dissolve the dye in the ethanol and with continuous s t b h g ,  add the phosphonc 
aüd and then the MQW- 
- filter the solution through Whatraruiri No. I paper 
in some cases, a commercial dye reagcnt concentrate (Bio-Rad Protein Assay Kit) was used 
following the suppiiers directions for the micro-protein assay. Samples, standard 
solutions and teference blnnkn were prepand using 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0. AU 
measurements were performed in tripiicate. 
2-2.10.2- Qwuititation by Mass F o & m  Diaftlsis and Lyophîkatbn 
The finai step involved in the pdcat ion  of LaL h m  E. coii TG-l/ pHDMlO and 
BL2 1 / pLRlO2 involved extensive dialysis of the conccntrated Phenyl-Superose fraction 
against 5 mM KFB, pH 7.0. Foiiowing ciMysis, the pmteh solution (the diaiyds retentate) 
was tranzderred to a tared 10 clrani vial (-ch was dried in a 140 O C  oven and cooled in a 
dessicator) and an accurate mass of the solution (wet suample) was recorded ushg an 
anaiyticai baiance. In some cases, the volume of the retentate required the use of two 
viais. In addition, 3 aliquots (= 8-10 mL) of the final d i a l .  buBkr (the dialysate) were 
also tranderred to separate vials and the mass of each aliquot (wet sample) obtained as 
descn'bed. The retentate and dialysate solutions were allowed to warm to room 
temperature (dialysis was perfonned at 4 O C )  pzior to the* transfer to prevent -nde-tion 
o n  the outer surface of the viaïs. The solutions were fmzen in l i e d  N2 and Ipphilized to 
dryness. The mass of each dried sample and via1 (dry sample) were obtained immediately 
foliowing the* removal h m  the lyophiliwr. 
The mass of protein was detennined after correcting for the mass arisiag h m  the 
buffer dts d e d  over h m  the diaiysis buffer. The mass values h m  a 6 L scale 
pudication h m  E. coii TG-l/pHDMlO are given below to aid in the interpretation of the 
Mass of V i  
+ Wet Sample: 
+ Dry Sample: 
Wet Mass: 
Dry Mass: 
Dry Ma= F r  g 
of Wet Mass: 
The lyophilized matenal obtained from the dialysed LaL sample wiU bave a mass 
con~%ution h m  the buffer salts firom the d i a i .  bder. Theztfore, the quantity of 
b d e r  salts that are obtained h m  each gram of dialysis buSr was found by dividing the 
total dry mass of the bufEer sala by the total mass of the buaér before L y o p ~ t i o n  (the 
wet mas+ For the example given, an average of 0.853 f 0.019 mg dry rnass of b-r saits 
are obtained per gram wet mass of bder.  Knowing the wet mags of the protein sample 
(the retentate), one cap calculate the contributtion of bder  salts to the mass of the 
lyophilized protein using this average value as foiIo-: 
Protein Mass = total dry mass - mass arising h m  b e r  salts 
= total .trv mass - [(watt mass of retentate @))(dry b s e r  mass per gram wet 
butlèr mass) J 
= 46.05 - [(7.25930 a(0.853 mg/&] 
= 39.86 mg 
As such, the yield of protein is taken to be 39.9 mg. 
As weU, the mass percentage of LaL in the powder can be determined h m  
39.86/46.05 = 0.8656. That is, 86.56% of the powder is LaL by mass. This was usefiai 
since both the concentration of protein and phosphate b d e r  that would result when a 
known amaunt of the LaL/salt pounier was dissoived in water could be detexmine& For 
example, if 1.5 mg of the powder mixture was dissolved in 1.85 mf, water; 
i) the protein concentration would be: 1.5 mp x 86.56% = 0.70 18 m g / d  
1.85 mL 
5) the b d e r  concentration wouid be: 
ratio of the total dqr ~LI.QQ of original VOL of the wet sample 
the retentate dissolved x @.e. the wet mass of the r e t e n q  
new volume of the solution 
original concentration of 
x the dialysis bder  
Then, if desired, the concentration of baer  could be increased with the addition of a stock 
solution of phosphate buffcr. 
2.2-10.3. D-n of the Molm &tihdhn C o e m  
The moiar extinction coefficient (s) of LaL was detennined based on the method of 
Giu & von Hippel(1989) and the a m h o  acid sequence (Sanger et al., 1982). 
The method involves caldation of the extinction coefficient of the denaacriad 
protein in 6.0 M guanidine hydrachloride (G&HCl) Erom the number of Try, Trp, and Cys 
residues per protein molecule with the assumption that Cys residues appear as half 
cystines u* 
The values E S S O , T ~ ~  &280,Trpr and &280,Cp are the moiar extinction coefficients of Tyr, Trp, 
and Cys residues at 280 n m  and a, b, and c an the number of each residue per protein 
molecule. The individual &2ao values for each of the nmirio acids are obtained h m  those 
determined previously (Edelhoch, 1967) ushg the fo110whg mode1 compounds in 6.0 M 
Gün-HCi, 0.02 Mphosphate buffer, pH6.5: 
Trp N-acetyl-lxyptophanamide E ~ W  = 5690 M-1 cm-1 
Tyr Gly-'&~-Gly &280 = 1280 M-f cm-1 
Ws cystine &280 = 120 Mi Cm-'. 
Edehoch (1967) showed that these msidues are the on& ones that contribute s@iEcantiy 
to the measured opticai density of a denatured protein over the 276-282 n.m range. 
To determine the moiar extinction coefiuent of the ncaWe protein (€ria$, the 
absorbante of the denatured (in 6.0 M G&-KCl, 0.02 M phosphate b d e t ,  pH 6.5) and of 
the native protein arc measured at identical pmtein concentrations. From Beei law, one 
may &te 
where Adcp(-.~cq and k are the measured absorbantes of the d e n a a d  and native 
protein. if the concentration of denatured (Cdm) and native (Lt) are set eqyai 
experimentally, then eqyatiorm [2] and [3] can combine to obtain the extinction coefficient 
of the native protek 
E~~ = ( d m ) ( ~ ~ / ( ~ d m ~ -  [41 
From equation [l] the extinction coefficient of denatured LaL can be determined 
knowiag that thete are 5 (a=S), 4 Trp (b4) and 1 Cys (c*l). Thercfore, the dcuiated 
vaiue for EUG&.H~ at 280 mn in 6.0 M GdmHCi, 0.02 M phoshpate bufEer, pH 6.5 is 
i )  Prepcucrtron of stock Gdn-HCZ sohtions. The h ~ s c o p i c  nature of Gdn-HCl does not 
permit the accurate preparation of solutions of known wncentration by simple 
measurement of the weight of GdmHC1 (Pace et al., 1990). An accurate method of 
determining GbHCl concentration is by rehctive index measurements. Tbe following 
equation can be used to accurately determiae the concentration of a =HC1 solution, 
C = 57.147 (AN) + 38.68 (AN)3 - 9 1.6 (AN)= 151 
where C is the concentration of Gdn-HC1 solution (in moi-L-1) and AN is the differencc 
between the rehctive index of the -HC1 solution in an aqueous buffer and the bMer 
itseif (Nozaki, 1972). 
' h o  stock solutions were required. Utrapure Gdn-HC1 was dried over P20s m 
uacuo and an amount dightly over that needed for a desifcd concentration was weighed. 
Rehctive index measumments were made on a Mark II Rehctometer (Reichart Scicntibc 
Instruments, B r n o ,  NY). Four independent measutements of the nâactive index for 
each solution were obtained and averaged wi th  obsemed errors of less than 0.1%. 
Stock soiutibn a) Appmx. 8-0 M Cîdn-Ha 10 mMDï7'' 20 mM KPB pH 6.5. Gdn-HC1 (z 7.7 
gt, DTT (15.4 mg) and 1.00 M KHzP04 (200 pL) were mked and MQW (x 1 mL) was edded 
untii dissolution. The solution was dowed to equit'brate to 25 O C  and the pH adjusttd to 
6-5 wï th  5 N KOH. MQW was thcn added to a finnf volume of 10.0 mi,, The smme bu&r 
(Le. 10 mM MT, 20 mM WB, pH 6.5) lacking -HCl was also pparcd, AN between the 
solutions was found to be 0.1324 which comlated ta a concentration of Gdn=HCl of 
8.03 17 M (Eq. 5). 
Stock solutibn b) Appms 6-7MGdn-HC& 22.2 mMKPBpH 6.5. Gdn-HC1(= 32 g) and 1.00 
M KT3804 (1.111 mi,) were mixed and pmpared to pH 6.5 and a nnnl volume of 50.0 ml, as 
desuiied above. The same bufEer (Le. 22.2 mM KPB, pH 6.5) lacking G&HCI was also 
prepared. AN between the solutions was found to be 0.1108 which correlated to a 
concentration of Gdn-HCl of 6.682 1 M (Eq. 5). 
R) Gucmidhe incÉuced denobrrraion of L4L. ThiS study was undertaken to ensure that LaL 
is denatmd under the conditions required such that the uh value of 29280 M-1 cm-1 
calculated above can be used in Eq, 141. Aliquots (20 pL) of a solution of LaL ( P d e d  h m  
E. coli T G 4  / pHDM10, approx. 2 mg& in MQW) were added to apppriately mixcd 
solutions (980 pL total) of Gdn-HC1 stock s01ution (a) and 10 mM D'M', 20 mM KPB, pH 6.5 
such that the finai concentration of -HCl in the 1.00 mt protein/deaaturant solution 
varied h m  O to 7.5 M in 0.5 M increments. Fluorescence measurtments were taken of 
saunples incubated at 25 O C  after 1 and 3.5 hr and were made on a LM480  fluororneter 
(SLM Instruments, hc.) with excitation and emission umvelenghs of 280 and 344 n m  
respectively. Emission spectra (over 300-600 nm) weft aiso obtained for allsamp1es at an 
excitation wavelength of 280 nm. Followiag the 1 hr incubation, an aliqyot of each sampïe 
(1 -5 pL) was removed and assayed as desuiid previously (section 2.2.6). 
üi) A280 rnerrsurements of e@molm ckmdwd and tlClft*ve L d  smnples. 'IhRO individuai 
protein preparations were used in the determination of sair (Eq. 4) obtnitied h m  
purification h m  E- coh' TG-1/pHDM10 and E. coliBLSl/pLRlOS. A stock solution of each 
protein samp1e was prepared at approrriniately 4 m g d - 1  in MQW. 
Dertaturaï smnples. The following was porformed (in triplicate) for both of the 2 protein 
stock solutions. A protein aliquot (50 or 100 pL), MQW (50 or O pL) and Gdn-HCI citock 
solution @) (900 pL) were rnixed to a total volum~ of 1.00 mL. Thenfore, the naal 
concentration of the denatusant b e  was 6.014 M Gdn-HC1,20 mM KPB, pH 6.5 (as 
required to sati* conditions to detamine L, Eq. 2). The %amples were incubated for 1 
hr at 25 O C  and the b was measurcd fbr each soIutioa Denaturant b u 0 1  (6.014 M 
GdmHC1,SO mM KPB, pH 6.5) was used as a z e f n e  solution. 
Natiue Samples, The following was perfOrmed (in tripliaate) for both of the 2 protein stock 
solutions. A protein aliquot (50 or 100 CJI) and either MQW (950 or 900 pL) or 52.6 mM 
WB, pH 7.0 (950 pL) or 55.6 mM WB, pH 7.0 (900 pL) were mixed to a total volume of 
1.00 mL. In this manner, the concentration of phosphate bu&r in protein samples was 
either O or 50 mM. The &XI was me-d usixag the appmpriate reference solution (MQW 
or 50 m M  KEB, pH 7.0). 
iv) D- - - the comentmtbn of u n k ~ u m  LaL samples 
The sample was diluted (in either MQW or iBB (< 50 mM), pH 7.0) to give an b 
reading between 0.3-0.7. The concentration of the original sample was then determined 
using the experimentally determiaed s m  value of 31712 M-'-cm-l (riefer to section 2.3.3) 
and correction by the dilution factor. 
Electrospray mass spectmmetry was pedormed on a Fins VG Qua- II triple 
quadrupole mass spectrometer. Data acquisition and pmcesshg was peaormed with the 
MassLypx softwafe. The sample dekery solvent consisted of 1: 1 &O/ C&CN containiag 
0.1% TF'A or 0.1 % acetic acid and was uscd at a OOW rate of 10-50 a/&. Samp1es of 
LaL were prepared by d i s s o l .  a ?Pmalt portion of the lyophilized powder in deîivery 
solvent and foilowed by centrifugation of the sample (13000 rpm on Biofiage A, 10 min). 
When prepared at 0.1-0.5 mg/mL, excellent ion counts were obtained when 10-20 pL of 
the sample was injected into the spectrometer. Deaalting of protein samples was achieved 
by chmmatogmphy over a 2.0 x 150 mm Delta Pakm CU mlumn (Waters) as foilows. Tht 
column was eluted at 0.2 ml/min employbg lincar &radients h m  B s e r  A (0.1% TFA in 
MQW) to Buffet B (0.1% TF'A in CNjCN) with detection at 2 15 nm. The column w a s  
equili'brated in 80% B u f k  A and the gradient was 0-10-35 min, 2040-6596 Bu&r B. A 
solution of LaL in MQW (* 1 mg/mL) was prepared and 20 @ of th& solution was injected 
onto the column. LaL eluted at ca 19 min and the peak was collected brn baseline ta 
baseline and used directiy for ESMS (typical injections of 20 pi, of the eluent coiiected 
gave excellent ion counts). 
Typical operating parameters for data acquisition were: 
MSI S m  
Range: 
Ion energy: 




LM Resoiution: 15.0 
HM Resolutioion: 15.0 
Lens 5: 100 Volts 
Lens 6: 7 Volts 
Multiplier 1 : 650 Volts 













80 O C  
These parameters gave a very good muitiply charged ion distriiution series for LaL whcn 
the sample was prepared as descriid above. The only panmeters that were varied to 
optimïze each sarnple were the L o w  MW (LM) and High Mass 0 resolution values (less 
than i 1.0) and the cone voltage (less than f 5 volts). 
The  rai^ multiply charged data were thea Analyzed using the following typicai 
processing parameters: 
At times, the qualitiy of the data dictated the choice of the processing parameters. The 
polynomiai order was chosen for either a flat b85tline (O) or a more C U N C ~  baseiine (2). 
The peak width is the peak width at hnuhe-t measured ftom the raw data spectnun and 
for samples examined, was typicaiiy in the range given. AU t h e  of the processing 
Backmund Subtract S~ctn;lm Smooth S~ectrum Center Method 
functions (performed in the order h m  left to right shown above) are required to measure 
the mass of the components in a spectrum. 
The MaxEnt algorithm (a brief description of the aigorithm is given in 2.3.2.2) unas 
Channels: 2 4  
Centmid Top: 80% 
Polynomirri ordef= 0-2 
Below curve (Yi): 33.00 
Toleraace: 0.010 
used to produce true molecular mass spectra from the raw chta. To obtain a Maxht 
Peak width: 0.6-0.8 Da 
No. ofsmooths= 2 
Smoothing methock mean 
reconstructed spectnim, the raw data was subjected to a background subtraction and 
then the peak width at halfheight was meesured. The Uniform Guassian chmage mode1 
software option wes selected and the width at haî€ height was enîered as a value 0.05-0.1 
Da higher than that measured. The resolution (in Da/channel) was set accordhg to that 
which was deemed conduuve to the quality of the raw data and was typically set drom 
0.25-1.0 D a  as deshed. 
2.2.13. ICdlmiHoa of the Imahtrb  Pdat (PI) 
A d &ce extract obtained h m  a 2 L cuiture of E- ooh'TG-l/pHDM10 (a 30 mL) 
was diaiysed overaight (4 OC) again& 2 L of 2- g&cemL The voiume of the dialzyed 
sampIe was brought to approx. 52 mL witb 20% giyceml after wbkh BioRad BioLyte 8/ 10 
ampholytes (2.75 mL of a 20% solution, to a finnt concentration of 1%) wtre added, The 
sample was loaded into a Rotofots (BioRad) prep9l'ative isoelectric focusïng unit and 
focused at constant power (12 W) untii the voltage levciied (ca. 4 hr). The sample ceil 
holds 20 bctions and foliowiag theh coiiection, the pH of each M o n  was measured A 
sample of each &action was subjected to SDS-PAGE 0x1 a 10-15% gradient PbstGe1 and 
silver stained, 
initiai attempts at aystabation of LaL were performed in our laboratory ushg the 
Crystd Screenm Reagent Kit h m  Hampton Research (Riverside, CA). Tht kit CO- of 
50 separate reagents formuiated fiom a broad mixtuxe induclhg various saits, bUners and 
precipitants which are listed in Appendix B. A sample of LaL (purified h m  E. coh' 
BL2 l/pLR102) was exchanged into MQW (usbg a Centricon-3 unit) to a concentration of 
12.12 mg/rnL and then filter sterilized, The hauging drOp method (McPherson, 1982; 
Dur=nWr: 86 Giegé, 1992) was used and was @ormeci under taseptic conditions, Equal 
volumes of each reagent and LaL solution (2 fi) were mixed on a cover siide (sterilized in 
ethanol) which was then inverted over a resewoi. of a Lin- box tissue cuiture plate 
conta- 1 mL of the same Crystai Screen nqgent. A thiri layer of vacuum grease WM 
appiied to the rim of each rese~o ir  toprovide a good seal with the cover siide. The screen 
tvas performed ip duplicate plates incubating one plate at 4 'C and the other at embient 
temperature. The droplets h m  each of the plates were examined over time under a stereo 
micsoscope recording alî observations. 
2.3.1.1. ConskuclYon of pLU7 anà Rd@uathnjhm E- coh' TGl/pLR7 
Construction of plasxnïd pLR7 was our fifft attempt ta mate a system ibr 
overexpression of LaL. The complete lysis cluster containhg the S. R end Riz genes was 
obtained h m  genomic lambda DNA as a 1.47 kb EcoRI-C&I ment. This hgment was 
cloned into pBR322 generating pLRl (Fis. 2.1). maslPid pLRl was cleaved with Ecl,RI and 
the hearized plasmid was treated with exonuclease BaB 1 (Fig. 2.2). The &ib 1 digestion 
of pLRl was performed in order to generate a &es of deletions of the A DNA insert in an 
attempt to remove the S gene with the intent of generating a 2. DNA -ent w i t h  îittle 
DNA 5' to the R gene. The 'S deletions were then cloned into pLasmid pTiQ18 as 
Uustrated in Fig. 2 6  and the reambinant plasmi& were transfi,rmcd iato E. wli TG-1. 
Severai active transfommnts were obtained, each of which would be expected to have 
tecombinaut phsanid DNA w i t h  vazyhg degrces of deletion to the S gene. The pLR7 
transformant was selected as it exhiited the W e s t  relative acfivity. 
The size of the EmRI-HitPdm h r t  h m  pLR7 was approximately 1.14 kb as 
determined h m  its migration in 1.0% agarose. The 1.14 kb hgment WM cloned into the 
M l 3  vectors mp18 and mp19, allowing the sequence to be determinecl h m  each end (Fig. 
2.3). The entire sequence of the insert was not obtained but comct secpence was 
obtained for il 130 bp into the Bgene from the 3' end and 5) 149 bp iato the 5' end of the 
insert. The latter revealed that only 89 bp of the S gene hnrl ken  deleteci; thereforic 
approrcimately 2 19 bp of unwanted S gene remained between the R gent start codon and 
the 5' insertion site (Smaj) of the fimgment in the polylinker region of the p m 1 8  vector 
(Fig. 2.4). Confinnation of the R gene wïthin the insert is establiahed since sequena of 
both the S and Rz genes fhnking the R gene was obtaincd although no sequena data for 
the R gene itseif was acquired. 
The 1.14 kb insert DNA U e n t  in pLR7 is under transcfiptionai contml of the 
m n g  and reguïable tac promoter (a hybrid of the n p k  promoters). Represaion of 
transcription during initiai ceU growth is achicved by the plasmid encaded &dQ gene
product, the lac repressor, which binâs to a lac operator sequena immediatdy 
downstream h m  the promoter sequena. Denpnssion is achieved by the inclusion of 
iPTG in the growth media. Based on LaC activity, the W e s t  level of LaL expression was 
achieved when the TG4 ceb -ring pLR7 werc gn,wp to an O h  0.5-0.6 @or to 
Figura 2.1. Construction of phmici pLRl contahing the complete 1- genes S. R, and Rk. 
The 3.53 kb h R I  hgment ofk DNA waa isolated and fiuther deaved aith CM. The 1.47 kb 
h R I - C h I  âagplent was isolatcd and ligated intD the &oRf and CbI sites of plasmld pBR322 
yielding pLRI. 
Figura 23. Construction of plasmid pLR7. Plaamid pLRl WM d&ested with &SRI, 
treated with exonuclease Bot3 1 and then cleaved with M. The 'S defetionlNitDdm 
fikgment waa isoiated and ligated into the Sncrd and Hindm aites of plasmid plTQ18 
yielduig pLR7. 
Symbols: ptac, tac promotsr; tl t2, d terminatm hgment; U'. hcZacodïng 
region. 
F m  1.3. Schernatic of tha cloning of the pLR7 l, DNA -ent inta M l 3  vectors for 
sequencing. The insert was excised pLR7 and iigated with npiicatbe fonn (RF) 
M13mpl8 and M13mp19 and single strended f- of the recombinant plasmids were 
produced and isoïated. The M l 3  Sequencbg m e r  (SP) was used to obtpin sequene 
into the Iagene (130 bp) h m  M13mp18 and into the Sgene (149 bp) h m  M13mp19. 
Figum 2.4. Schematic of the ûzc pnimoter and polylipker ngjons of p m l 8 .  Only 
relevant restriction sites in the polylinlrer are shown. The mode of insertion of the 
DNA hgment (not dtam to scale) into the polylkrtret for pLR7 is a h  shown. 
induction with iPTG and then followed by a 3 4  hr pst-induction gmwth time before 
harvesting of the ceb. 
The initial purification step attempted the ceil m e  extract involved 
ammonium sulfate precipitation Tbis step was not ver-  efficient, The concentration of 
ammonium sulfate required for optimal precipitation of LaL and in which LaL could be 
puritied to homogeneity could not be achieved, Although saturation of the celi fiee extract 
wîth 65% ammonium Sulfate resuited with near quantitative recovery of activitp h m  the 
cell h e  extract, Lai, could not be p d c d  to homogtneity fobwing m e r  processing of 
the 65% ammnnium sulfiate aaction. Lysozyme was incompletely precipitated at 35% 
ammonium sdfàte saturation (Le. substantial acfivity remained in the 35% supematant). 
Saturation of the ceU free extract with 55% ammonium suifate did result in good rccavery 
of activity in wbicfi LaL could be substquentiy p d e d .  Avery crude estimation of 60- 
80% recovery of LaL £hm the cell h a  extract is suggtsted h m  cornparison of th& 
respective activities. LaL mnintaincd in the 55V0 ammonium -te peuet and storage at 
4 O C  retained activity for prolongcd periods (a pmÏod of 3 months was monitod). 
Subjecting the ce11 lysate to streptomycin suüàte (3% w/v) to -ove nucleic acid 
cellular material prior to the 55% ammonium suüàte preapitation was also attempted. 
Substantial Lat activity was lost during the streptoxnycin &te priecipitation. Samples 
wem obtained fmm both a strGptomyûn/ammonium suifkte or solely en ammonium 
sulfate precipitation. SDS-PAGE snnlysis of these samples further e e d  by Mono-S 
chxuatography revealed that the relative amount of Lat (to contaminating protein) 
following Mono-S pdcation was pater for the sample aubjected to o d y  the ammonium 
sulfate precipitation. Inclusion of a streptornych sdhte pncipitation was thenfore 
abandoned as it decreased the overd rccovery of LaL. 
The 55% ammonium sulfmite W o n  was desaited by gel a1tration or d i a l .  The 
basic nature of Lai, (pI 9.7) prompted exploitation of cation e x m e  chromatogrqhy. AS 
such, pMcation was continued by Mono-S chromabgmphy. This chmmatography was 
extremely efficient in that grtater than 99% of the wntaminatiag protein h m  the 
ammonium sulfàte w o n  was removed as estiniated h m  (i) the area under the peak 
corresponding to taL activity to that of the total ana under the Mono-S chromatogram (Fig. 
2.5) and (ii) h m  the ratio of the total proteia in the Mono-S &action to the desaited 
ammonium s u h t e  w o n  (data not shown). LaL was eluted h m  the col- with an 
increasing gradient to buffer containing 1.0 M KCl (B- B, see legend to Fig. 2.5). A 
gradient to Bder  B of 1% /min was chosen as appiiaation of this gradient oaered minimai, 
yet slighüy impmved remlution of LaL tban application of steeper gradients of 2 or 
3%/min. When the column buSer (Bfler A, Fig. 2.5) was 50 mM WB, pH 7.0, less 
contaminating protein CO-eluted witb Lat thcin when the pH of B d e r  A was 6.5 and for 
this mason, the pH 7.0 bder was chosen. A priorgel fittration step of the ammonium 
sulfate ftaction over Sephadex G-50 or Superdex 75 was iavestigated in an attcmpt to 
remove a major 12 kDa protein contanrinant (as estimated by SDS-PAGE) that co-eluted 
w i t h  LaL h m  the Mono-S chromatography. 'The gel filtration step was not successfirl in 
removing the 12 kDa contaminant and for this as weiî as practicai consideratioris, was 
withdrawn as a pre-Mono-S purification step. 
Pur5cation of LaL was achieved by hydrophobie chromatography of the Mono-S 
kction over Phenyl-Superose. The majoriîy of contaminating proteins were not adsorbed 
to this column. Cat was retained on the column and could be separated h m  other 
adsorbed protein during application of the decreasing salt gradient (Fig. 2.6). LaC obtained 
h m  the Phenyl-Superose chromatography co&tuted a p p m ~ t e l y  50-60% of the total 
protein of the Mono-S m o n  and was homogcneous (~99%) by SDS-PAGE and silver 
staining. Figure 2.7 shows the SDS-PAGE r e d t s  of the stages of the purifscation h m  E. 
coP TG-1/pLR7. 
LaL purified fimm 2 g scales of c e b  typidy rcsulted in Phenyl-Superose fractions 
ttiat contained h m  0.05-0.1 mg/mL LaL (by Bradford dys is ) .  Lai, activity was lost over 
a period of 5 d a .  when these iÎactions were stond at 4 O C .  Freezing of these samples in 
liquid N2 also resulted in loss of enzyme activity. The instabitity of these samples can be 
attri'buted to thtir dilute protein content as was realized during opümhtion of the 
substrate ceU assay (Chapter 3, set also section 2.3.5.1). Addition of giycerol (to a 5 a i  
concentration of 20%) and storage at -20 O C  or hezing in liquid N2 and storage at -80 O C  
resulted in indefinite stability of the enzyme (2.3.5.1). Those samples also cantained 
F-e 2,s. Mono-S chromotogram b m  pdcation of LaL h m  E. mli TG-l/pLR7. 











55% ammonium suüàte &action (Dialysed) 
Mono-S HR 10/ 10 
B d e r  A 
50 mM KPB, pH 7.0 
1.0 M KC1 (w/v) in B a e r  A 
2.0 mt/m;n 
Absorbante at 280 run, indicated with the solid line 
Percentage Buffar B, hdicated with the dashed iine 
The in minutes 
0-15 % BuffizBoverSmbi 
15-2596 B d e r  B over 10 min 
25-100% B a e r  B over 5 min 
F m  2.6. Phenyl-Supemse chmmatogram h m  purification of LaL h m  E. ah' TG- 
1 / pLR7. Sbded area represents the active hc t ion  cailected. 
Sample : 
Column: 








Pooled Mono-S W o n s ,  adjusted to 1.7 M (NH4)2SO+ 
Phenyl-Superose HR 5 / 5  
BufKer B 
50 mhd KPB, p H  7.0 
1.7 M rrmmonium sutfate (w/v) in B a e r  A 
0.5 ml/rniri 
Absorbante at 280 nm, indicated with the solid line 
Percentage BUE& A, iadicated with the dashed line 
Time in minutes 
0400% B d r  A over 30 min 
F m  2.7. SDS-PAGE anaiysis of the stages of purification of Lat h m  E. 
coii T G  1 harboring pLR7. The sarnples were electrophoresed on two separate 
Homogeneous 20% Phast Gels (Gel A and B) foUowed with silver staining. 
The arrows indicate the position of LaL in each gel. The @gue is best viewed 
at mm's length. 
Lane: -
1 Rotein Standards (in ma) 
2: 55% Ammonium Suifiate hction (dialysed) 
3: Mono-S fiaction 
4: Phenyl-Superose hction 
5: Phenyl-Superose fiaction ( 1 : 10 dilution) 
5: Protein Standards (in kDa) 
ammonium suifate carried over fiPm the Phenyl-Superiose chromabgmphy, mer 
methods developed for prolonged storage of LaL a m  descriid Latet (2.3.5.1)- 
The protoc01 developed for the purikation of LaL b m  E. cilEiTG-l/pLR? was used 
for two large scde purifscations of LaL starting h m  10 L of cuiture. B M o d  anrilysis of 
the p d e d  protein obtained h m  each sugeested yields of approrrimately 0.2 and 0.3 
mg/L (these are &ctudy overestimates, see section 2.3.4). The lowyields obtained were 
surpr i shg  considering the levels of protein expression 0th- have attahed ushg 
recombinant phsunids derived h m  p'lTQ18 (Stark, 1987) and two expianations for ibis 
are offered, Firstly, the protocol developed at this stage for purification of L& h m  TG- 
l/pLR7 was not as highly eficitnt as those developed later, and the levels of puified 
protein obtained cannot be expected to fittingly nfiect the true cellular expression levels. 
The low yields, however, could be the result of an ~ m s s i o n  phenornena, It is a 
common hypothesis that when low expression Ieveh restait £hm a gene introduced inta E- 
co& it is not a transcriptional problem, yet a translationai one in which the messenger 
RNA (mRNA) transffipt is ineffiuently translated (de Boer & Hui, 1990). It is assumed that 
transcription of the pLR7 insert proceeds with the efficiency expccted for the tac pmote r ,  
generating high mRNA copies of the insert, Reduced expression m ~ y  be a wnsequence of 
the amount of DNA present between the promoter region and upstfeam to the R gene. The 
SmaI site into which the 1 DNA insert of pLR7 was cloned is Iocated 29 bp downstream 
h m  the Shine-Daignano (SD) sepuence engineered into the polylinkec therefore, 
incluàing the 2 19 bp of S gene DNA piaces the R gene start codon 248 bp downstream 
h m  the e e e e r e d  site of translation initiation (Fk. 2.4). For this nason, it is expected 
that initiation of translation of the R gene niRNA occurs with the endogenous 3c R n'bosome 
binding site (RBS) and not the one engintercd kit0 the promoter/polylinker region of 
pTi'Q18 (the pTK)18 encaded RBS cornes h m  pUCl8,the template used in construction 
of pTTQl8 (Stark, 1987)). Comparative Rnnlysls with statistical models (Stormo et al., 
1982) have led others (Jespers et al., 199 1) to suggest that the R gene RBS presents 
negative features including a short SD sequence (4 nt) which is too close to the start 
codon (6 nt) and ~ v o u r a b l e  G and C nucleotides in the immediate vicinity of the SD 
sequence (Fig. 2.8) , As such, the wild-type R gene RBS is fkr h m  optimal wiiich could 
Iead to low translationai effiuency of the R gene mRNA. As WU be discussed in the 
development of pHDM10, which is also a recombinant plasmid denved h m  pTrQ18 (see 
2.2.5.4 and 2.3.1.3), much of the DNA 5' to the R gene was eIiminated which led to 
substantially enhanced expression levels. 
Fâgarm 2.8. Sequence of the Rgene n'bosome binding site. The typical size 
of the RBS extends 17-23 bp 5' to and 12-18 bp 3' to the start codon 
(Schones et ai., 1985). The R gene staÉt codon and SD seqyence an 
underlined. The stop codon for the S gene is double uaderli2ied. Sequence 
data and nucleotide numbering are related ta the I genome and are taken 
h m  Sanger et al, (1982). 
LaL p-ed b m  E. coZiTGl/pLR7 mas not used in many absequent studies and 
was therefore, not M y  characterized. Apart -rn its homogeneity on SDS-PAGE, a 
sample of the enzyme was kindly bmught to Sciex by Dr. Gilles Lajoie for ESMS d y & .  
The results provided a mass of 17822 i 3 Da (MW calculated h m  sequence = 17825 Da) 
offering implicit evidence that pwifkation of LaL was indeed accomplished. Aithough the 
protein yie1ds were disappointhg for the studies we had envisstpd, the considerable en9rt 
dedicated towards puriftcation methodoiogy development was worthwhile. The 
purification strategy was readily adapted w i t h  minor modifications to the &ronger LaL 
expression systems. 
2.3-1.2. CunstnrcZion of pkiRl8 and AaÿDcrrtr"on of Whrn E. ah' ORX?6S/pLcïRZ 8 
The construct pLdR18 is a recombinant phanid derived h m  pCM101. Plasmid 
pCMlO 1 was prevlously constructed for the very effective overproduction of the two 
subunits, -1 and gpA (the Nirl and A gene products) of Â DNA terminase (Munaldo et 
al., 1987; Chow et al., 1987). The coding region of pCMlOl for the terminase genes was 
removed and replaced wi th  a A R gene DNA ment. As illustrated in Fig.  2.9, the Rgene 
was excised h z n  pLRl utilipag the Hidi restriction sites, which m located 55 bp 5' ta 
and 7 bp 3' to the R gene. Addition of BomHJ linkera to tâe 535 bp Nmfl: fhgment dowed 
the introduction of the 546 bp Rgene fkagment into the truncated pCMlOl vectot. The 
host strain used for pLcIRl8 was E. COE OR1265. 
Iri this construct, the insert containhg the Rgene is under the hanscriptionai 
control of the efficient lambda R promoter. This opemn is subjected to regulation by the 
plasmid encoded lambda dû57 repressor. Th -57 gene is elsa pvided by the OR1265 
host, which contains this and other Â, genes (Reyes et al., 1979). The dû57 repressor is 
Figure 2.9. Construction of plasmid pLcIRl8. Phunid pCMlOl was nskicted with 
BssHII and then BomHl W e r s  were introduad. The N i d  and A genes were removed 
by subsequent cleavage with B<miHI and isolation of the 5.0 kb hgment. This fragment 
was ligated with the 546 bp R gene m e n t  yielcîjng pLdR18. 
Symbols: Nul and A, subunits of 1 DNA terminase; d857. X repressor; PL, I promoter. 
thermoIabile. During initial p w t h  of the straui at 32 O C ,  the functional lambda repressor 
btocks traascription under control of the PL promotet. A temperature shift to 45 O C  (heat 
induction) causes the& inactivation of repressor fundion whicb is m a s h h d  during 
post-induction incubation at 40 O C .  As such, protein expnsaion is achitved by growth of 
the ceiis at 32 O C  to early logarithmic growth foilowed by a 15 miil incubation at 45 O C  and 
post-temperature sb3k h ~ b a t i o n  at 40 OC. 
M c a t i o n  of LaL was attempted h m  cuitufcs grown under diSemnt p w t h  
conditions. The temperature shift induchg protein expression tesults in iucreascd levels 
of the L a  protease (encoded by the longene). The L a  protease is one of seventeen E. coli 
proteins, termed heat shock proteins, that are induced under stressful conditions durllig 
w h t  has been cailed the %eat shock responsew (Goff et ai., 1984; Goff th Goldbcrg, 1985). 
The L a  protease, whose induction increases 2-3 fold under stress or witb the production of 
a cloned foreign protein, functions to degrade unfolded or *abnonnaiw proteins (GoE& 
Goldberg, 1985). The prote- has also b e n  shown to bc inhi'bited in vitro by a high 
concentration of NaCl but is rather insensitive to PMSF (Waxmann & G o l d b a  1982; 
Tabor 86 Tabor, 1976). As such, media was prepared in which the total NaCl concentration 
was either 0.17 M (the standard concentration in LB medium) or elevated to 0.5 M. As 
weil, purî6cation of Lat was performed on cefis that were subjected to either a 1 or 3 hr 
post-induction period to observe how expression levels were affected by La protease 
mediated degradation of LaL or possi'ble ceU& exhaustion. 
The puTification of LaL was attempted ushg the protocol developed for TG- 1 /pLR7, 
that is a 55% ammonium sulfate preupitation foliowed by seqyential chromatography over 
Mono-S and Phenyl-Superose. However, p d c a t i o n  folîowing this mcthodology was not 
successful in obtaining purified M. It became obvious that induction and expression 
h m  the OR1265/pLcIR18 strain produced a çonsiderably different ceilular protein 
composition thArr for TGl/pLR7. AS seen hr the Mono-S elution prohle for TG-l/pLR7, 
the majority of the appiied fraction does not adsort, to the columtl and elutes early during 
chtomatography and LaL elutes in a rclativel. narrow peak (Fa. 2.5). The Mono-S elution 
profile for OR1265/pLcIR18 reveals a 1-r perantage of b e c  proteins. There is 
considerably less early eIuting pmtein and a higher proportion of protein is adsorbed and 
eluted during appiication of the salt gradient Fig. 2.10). More protein was found to CO- 
elute wîth LaL in a broder peak. Chmatography of the Mono-S M o n  over Phenyl- 
Superose resulted in contamiuating protein co-eluting with LaL. As weU, more protein 
h m  the Mono-S &action was adsorbed to the Phenyi-Superose column (Fig. 2.11) than 
occurred with application of the same w o n  fkom TGl/pLR7 (Fig.  2.6). With the 
F m  2.10. Mono-S cbromatogram h m  pufification of Lai, h m  E. oob'OR1265/pLcIR18 





Bder  B: 
Flow Rate: 
Left Axis: 
Rigat M i s :  
Bottom fis: 
Gradient 
55% ammonium sulfate M o n  (Diaiysed) 
Mono-S )IR 10/ 10 
Sder A 
50 mM WB, pH 7.0 
1.0 M KCl (w/v) in Baer  A 
2.0 mL/& 
Absorbaace at 280 nm, indicated with the sofid line 
Percentage Buffer B, indicated wi th  the dn?9hed i h e  
Time in mitlutes 
0-10 % BuBkBovetSmin 
10-25% B a r  B over 15 min 
25400% B-er B over 5 min 
Figare 2.11. Phenyl-Suprose chromatogram h m  purification of LaL Mm E. c o P  












Mono-S kaction, adjusted to 1.2 M (NH+SO4 
Phenyl-Superose HR S / 5  
BuSer B 
50 mM KPB, pH 7.0 
1.2 M ammonium sulhte (w/v) in Bder A 
0.5 mL/& 
Absorbana at 280 am, indicated with the solid line 
Percentage Bder  A, iadicated with the dashed line 
Time in miilutes 
O-100% B a e r  A over 30 min 
Figure 2.12. SDS-PAGE analysis of the stages of purification of LaL h m  E. 
coEiOR1265 harboringpLcIR18 (OS M NaCl LB, 3 hrpost induction)- Rotein 
samples were electrophoresed on a Gradient 10-15% PhastGel foUowed with 
silver staining. The arrow heads indicate the position of Lai,, The figure is 
best viewed at d s  length. 
Lane: -
1: 55% Amnionium sulfate hction (dialysed) 
2: Mono-S fiaction 
3: E?mteinStandards(inkDa) 
intention of d e ~ ~ n n i i l p  the load of adsorbed protein tbat would elute during the gradient, 
the ammonium &te concentration in the bïndïng bder was nduced to 1.2 M (es 
opposed to 1.7 M used previously). The extent of pmXœtion of mtcrmediates obtaincd 
h m  the 0.5 M NaCl/ 3 hr pst-induction p w t h  period is shown in F&. 3.12. 
The t h e d  conditions mquired for pratein induction would be accompanicd with 
induction of heat shock proteins as weU es a comsponding teprcssion and/or degradation 
of other ceiluiar pmteins, Le. the heat shock nsponse. Because of thîs cliffirent ceilular 
protein composition and possibly for other reasom, LaL could not be W e d  ushg the 
protocol developed for TG-l/pLR7. In addition, expression of LaL in this Wstem was very 
low which may be a consequence of i) iriability to produce a rapid and Unitorm 
temperature &ifk which is needed for eEuent induction but is cumbersome to achieve 
with laqge volumes, ii) pmteolysis of LaL by the L a  protease or iù) some other factor 
iimiting expression. 
Simi'lat vectors have been used previously in E. coli to overproduce othet proteins 
(Yoakum et al., 1982; Young et al,, 1983) uMe others have also desai id  unexpectedly 
low expression levels achieved with the A, Pr, promoter using heat induction with the S 
a 5 7  repressor (Mott et al., 1985). The pCMlOl dirccted expression of the Â, DNA 
terminase subunits resulted with g p f i l  and gpA mprcscnting 13% and 7% of the total 
protein foiiowiug a 45 min post-induction period (Chow et al., 1987). However, in this 
construct, the wild-type nïsome binding sites of each gene were substituted with mare 
efficient ones. The R gene RBS dl mediates translational initiation fimm the pLcIR18 
derived mRNA transcript, and it appears that the low expression levels could also be due 
to inefficient translation. 
No appreciable Merence was obsenred for pdcation h m  ce- gmwn in the 
presence of the two NaCl concentrations or pst-induction incubation periods. The 
amount of total pmtein obtained fo110wing the attempted pdcation was less than 0.2 
mg/L (by Bradford anaiysis) in each case. No m e r  studies with this system were 
investigated. 
2.3.1.3. Consbuction of pHûMlO and l%@büon of W j % m  E. COP m l / p H D M l O  
Foiiowing the unsuccessful results obtained w i t h  the pLcIR18 systern, our 
attention again focused on the pTTQ 18 vector. As iîiustrated in Fig. 2.13, the R gene was 
isolated in a 546 bp BarnHf fragpient and ligated into the SamHI site of p m 1 8  giving 
pHDM10. The expression host chosen for pHDMlO was again E. wb'TG-1. 
F m  2.13. Construction of plasmid pHDM10. The R gene was isoiated h m  pLRl 
in a 1.47 kb EmRIIEiirsdm hgment. Thia bqgrnent was m e r  ciigested wïth 
BarnHi linkers introduad and Wted into the BcmuII site ofpTTQ18 &hg pHDM10. 
Symbots: ptsc, Dc pmmoter; t l  t2, mû3 terminator -ent; M', hcla coding 
region. 
As with  pLR7, the insert DNA hgment of pHDM1O is d e s  transcriptionai control 
of the sîmng hybrid tac promotes and transcriptionai tepression duïng initial ceil gsowth 
is mediated by the plasmid encoded lcrcP ellele of the lac mpmssmrgene. Dcreprtssion is 
achieved wi th  the inciusion of IETG in the gmwth media In both pLR7 and pHDMlO, the 
R gene mRNA transcxipt W u d e s  a portion of the S gent wbicb priecedes the R gene. In 
essence, the R gene is transuiid as part of a œduaiv cistron in wbich the mRNA produced 
consists of the portion of the S gene and the wmplete R gene (in pLR7, the R gene is 
transc~l'bed as part of a thme gene unit that also includes the 5% gene). Taking advantage 
of the ifid restriction sites upoa collStNction of pHDM10 resuited in a reduction in the 
amount of DNA present between the plTQ18 encoded RBS and the Rgene Fig. 2.14) 
compared to pLR7 (Fig. 2.4). Ta- into account the remajning S gene DNA (55 bp) aad 
the added BamHI linker (6 bp), clonhg of the 2. DNA m e n t  into the BmnHI site of 
pTïQ 18 places the R gene start codon 96 bp h m  the pTïQ 18 encoded SD secpence as 
compared to 248 bp in pLR7. This resulted in a dramatic iacrease in the levels of LaL 
expressed h m  E. coa' TG-1 harboring pHDMlO, The amount of purined LaL obtained per 
litre of culture increased to 6.5 f 0.6 mg h m  E. c d  TG-1 /pHDM10 as opposed to 0.2-0.3 
mg for E- aoE TG-1 /pLR7 (a 20-30 fold inuease). 
F&um 2.14. Schematic of the insertion mode of the k DNA -ent of 
pHDMlO into the BamHl site of p'LTQl8. The 61 bp precedmg the Rgene 
cornes h m  the remninirip portion of the S gene (55 bp) and the &unHI linker 
(6 bp) introduced. 
As was descri'bed previously, the Rgene does not have an optimal xl~iturai RBS. In 
pHDM10, the reduced distance of the R gene h m  the promoter region may resuit in 
enhanced translationai efficiency of the R gene h m  what has bcen descri'bcd as a two- 
cistron expression system (Schoncr et al., 1987; Schoner et ai., 1990). In this system, 
niosornes are assunted to bind to the RBS of the nrst cistron, initiate trianslation at the 
AUG codon, and transiate the h s t  cistron. Foilowing termination of translation at the end 
of the nrst cistron, these nbsomes may mot dissociate, but rather reinitiate translation at 
the AUG codon of the second cistron and pro& with trarisiation of the second cistron. 
The stop codon of the 6rst Qstron should k close to the restart codon of the second 
cistron and a second SD sequence should be prescnt in h n t  of the restart codon To be 
successfiil, the !kst cistron shouid cade for an RBS for efficient initiation and therefore 
insure an increased local concentratioa of ribosomes for the second cistron RBS (Schoner 
et ai., 1990). 
In both pLR7 and pHDMlO, the Erst bcgins wÏth the pTTQ18 encodeci start 
codon and indudes the poiylinker region pcecîing the clonkg (insertion) site of the 1 
DNA fragment and that portion of the remaining Sgene (set Figs. 2.4 and 2.14) and 
translation wouid pmceed to the Sgene stop codon. Other requirements for the two- 
cistron expression system are met The first cistron has a strong RBS (encoded by 
p'M'Q18, derived h m  pWC18) and the stop codon of the 6Rt cistron (Le. the S gene stop 
codon) is ody 14 nucleotides downstream h m  the rcstart start codon of the Rgene (Fig. 
2.8). As such, it is possi'ble that translation of the R gene h m  both pHDMlO and pLR7 
occurs in this znanner. However, in pLR7, the amount of DNA (248 bp, 219 bp h m  the S 
gene) between the pTTQ18 SD sequence and the Rgene start codon m ~ y  inczease the 
possibïliity of undesirable mRNA elements being pnsent. Although no analysis of the S 
gene was performed, it has been estabLished that runs of certain codons can decrcase 
synthesis of a protein by cau- the n'bosornes to stall on the transcnpt or even to 
dissociate (Robinson et al., 1984). In pHDM10, the dccreased DNA present upstream h m  
the R gene (96 bp, 55 bp fhm the S gene) wuld rcdua the chnrice of such elements. One 
would expect similar expressioa levels h m  pLR7 and pHDMlO iftnadation for both riras 
initiated with ody the wiid-type R gene RBS. It is expectcd that translation is initiated in 
both plasmids by a combination (but to diaerent extents) of initiation by the two-cistron 
model as weii as initiation at the natusai R gene RBS. Howewr, the 20-30 fold increase in 
LaL p d e d  h m  pHDMlO suggests that translational initiation of the R gene by the two- 
cistron model descri'bed is more efficient for pHDMlO than for pLR7. 
Several aspects of the p d c a t i o n  pnitocol of laL h m  TG-l/pHDM10 (which was 
typicaLly performed on a 6 L culture scale) were modificd h m  that developed for TG- 
l/pLR7. Firstly, it was observed (for both strains) that during recovery d e r  dhruption of 
cells, a considerable amount of LaL activity was found in the cellular debris pellets, 
presumably h m  adsorption of LaL to the bacterial waü hgments or by "trapping of the 
e-e in the ceilular debris. To circumvent this loss in enzyme, cells were subjected 
to a single French p s s  passage. Following centrifugation, the 8upexmxtant was reserved 
and the ceil pellet was resuspended in buffer and subjected to a second French press 
passage. This was done (as opposed to 2 successive French p s s  passages without an 
intemenhg centtifirgation) to recover enzyme &om the &st ce11 debris gellet in the 
second volume of b a e r  added for the second passage. Although the= was still LaL 
activity associated with the ensuing second cellular debris peuet, the amount was nduced 
which impmved the recovexy of Lai, foUowhg cell disruption Although not explored, it 
may be possiiIe to rewver additional enzyme kom the ceUular debris if a b d e r  with a 
higher concentration of salt is used to reduce interactions of LaL with cellular 
components. 
When the ceU fkee extract t ~ a s  ubjected to ammonium Sulfate precipitation, 
inconsistencies were obsemed. As was discussed for the puikation of LaL fiom TG- 
1 fpLR7, a practicai concentration of ammonium sulf8ite afFording optimal rewvery of LaL 
could not be achieved. To avoid this inefficient procedure, an aiternative was pumed for 
the initial pdcat ion  step. I t  was possi'ble to abject  the c d  &ee extract directly to 
Mono-S chromatography. However, for practicai considerations, this was not performed. 
Firstly, it is difEcuit and tedious to filter iarge volumes of a concentrated ceU extract 
sample (even following extensive centdhgation to remove particdate matter) which is an 
absolute requirement of sample preparation for chramatography using any wmmerciaUy 
available pre-packed column. Secondiy, the longevity and pedommnce of the Mono-S 
column would be compmised by the kreve~~~ible adsorption of material h m  such a 
crude sample, an expensive çonseqyence. In one instance, a 'PmAti sample of the c d  fkee 
extract (= 5 mg total protein) was dkcctly chromatographed over the Mono-S columa LaL 
could be subseqpently purified by chromatography of the active fraction over Phenyl- 
Superose demonstrating that a two column procedure could be employed to purify LaL 
fimm TG-l/pHDMlO. 
Purification of LaL h m  the ceU &ee extract was iaitiatcd by cation exchange 
cfuomatography over S-Sepharose Fast Flow packed in a HR 16/50 column. The column 
can hold appmrQmatey 100 mL of the S-Sepharose nsin which has a 10- capacity of 
appmrrimately 50-75 mg of protein/ml. This chromatography proved to be very 
advantageous. F M y ,  the crude extract could be applied without any resenration. If the 
samp1e was Wirlf, material coiiected at the top of the column and the contamiuated resin 
couid be eady and inexpensively replaced Secondly, k g e  volumes and amounts of 
protein could be loaded in a singît chromatographie run, with elution of LaL during 
application of the salt gradient (Fig. 2.15) in a desirable volume for subseque~t 
purification. Although this column can withstand high fbw rates (s 5 ml/&), the 
sample was applied using a sîower rate of 2.5 mL/min. A very niinimai_ yet detectab1e 
amount of lysozyme activity was found to elute during application of the sample in the 
early hctions (Le. the void volume). This le&chÏng was minbhd using the reduad fbw 
rate. This chromatographie step was aiso a very efficient first pufikation stage, not o d y  
in its capacïty to eiiminate > 90% of the contaminating ceU &ee extract protein, but also to 
provide a favorably clean sample for the ensuïng Mono-S chromaîography. 
Foîlowing dialysis of the S-Sepharose Fast Flow &action, p d c a t i o n  was 
contiaued by Mono-S HR 10/ 10 cfitornatogmphy. The sait gradient was altered sliphtly 
h m  that used previously, and taL eluted at approlrimately O. 11 M KCl (Fig. 2 .l6). The 
suggested m~iiufactureis l o a m  capacity for the Mono-S HR 10/ 10 column (8 mL) is 20- 
50 mg/mL and 40 mg per si@e peak For this reason, the dhiysed S-Sepharose Fast 
Flow fraction (with an average content of 124 i 24 mg protein detemincd h m  7 
individual pudications on a 6 L cuiture scale) was applied in two individual nuls. in this 
m e r ,  the hction h m  each nra containing LaL comprised approxïmately 30 mg of 
protein, 
The pooled Mono-S fiaction was d e  to 1.7 M ammonium sulf8ite and was then 
subjected to Phenyl Superose HR 10/ 10 chmmatagraphy. This column (8 mL) has a 
suggested 10- capacity of 5-10 mg/mL (40-80 mg total), and the cbromatography of 
the Mono-S &action was again perfonned in two separate nuis. LaL eluted during the 
decreasirip salt gradient at approximately 1.0 M ammonium sulfiate (Fig. 2 . 17). The pooled 
Phenyl-Superose fraction was made to 1.7 M ammonium suliàte d was suôjectcd to a 
second chromatography over the Phmyl-Superose coiumn and eluted with a duup 
gradient (Fig. 2 -18). This was done to concentrate the protein sample into a d e r  
volume of bunir to reduce the amount of buntt saïts that would be c d e d  over foilowing 
exhaustive dialysis and lyophilhtion of tbis finei hction (section 2.2J0.2). 
The progression of Lai, p d c a t i o n  k m  TG-l/pHDM10 is surmnarized in Table 2.2 
and iiiustrated in the SDS-PAGE analysîs of the stages of pdcation (Fig. 2.19). The 
values in Table 2.2 a m  a very subjective assestament of the stages of pdca t ion .  Firstiy, 
unfortunate iaherent limitations associated with the turbidimetric employing 
substrate cells presents a degrce of uncertainty in activity measurements. A h ,  because 
there exists a %atch to batch" variation in the performance or  nsponse of tho substrate 
F m  2.16. S-Sephamse Fast Flow chromatograrm h m  pufification of LaL h m  E- coh' 











Celi îkee extract (hm a 6 L culture) 
S-Sepharose Fast Flow packed in an HR 16/50 cohimn 
BMier A 
50 mM KPB, pH 7.0 
1.0 M KC1 (w/v) in B d e r  A 
2.5 mL/min d u r .  sample application (befon = 80 min) 
5.0 mL/ min d u h g  gradient application (after e 80 min) 
Absorbante at 280 nm, indicated with the solid h e  
Percentage Bu&r B, indicated with the dashed iine 
Time in mulutes 
0-100 % BWer B over 40 min 
F 2.16. Mono-S chromatDgram hxn purification of LsL h m  E d i  TG-l/pHDM10. 





Bder  B: 
Flow Rate: 
Left ArOs: 
Right & c h  
Bottom Axis: 
Gradient= 
One-haï€ of the S-Sepharose Fast Flow fiaction 
Mono-S HR 10/ 10 
Bder A 
50 1PM KPB, pH 7.0 
1.0 M KCl (w/v) in Bu&r A 
2.0 mL/m;ri 
Absotbance at 280 nm, indicated with  the solid line 
Percentege BMer B, indicated with the dashed line 
Time in minutes 
0-5 % B d e r  B over 2 min 
5-1596 BunetBover25mh 
15-100% B a e r  B ove+ 2 min 
Figure 2.17. Phenyl-Superose chromatogram h m  puTification of LaL h m  E. ah' TG- 









Bottom A x k  
Gradient: 
One-half of the pooled Mono-S fiaictions, adjusted to 1.7 M (NH4)dO4 
Phenyl-Superose HR 10/ 10 
Bder B 
50 mM KPB, pH 7.0 
1.7 M ammonium suifàte (w/v) in B d e r  A 
1.0 ml/min duxing sample appliication (before - 25 min) 
1.5 mL/ min during gradient application (a&r a 25 min) 
Absorbance at 280 nm, indicated with the solid line 
The sale  is 10x the sensitivity show11 bdore 25 min 
Percentage BuEer A, indicated with the dashed line 
Time in minutes 
. 040% BuEer A over 30 min 
50400% B&r A over 3 min 
F e  2-18. Phenyl-Superose chromatogmn for ths concentration of LaL h m  E. mETG- 











Pooled first Phenyl-Superose hction, made to ;m 1.7 M (NH+SO4 
fienyl-Superose KR 10/ 10 
B d e r  B 
50 mM KPB, pH 7.0 
1.7 M ammonium maithte (w/v) in BuSisr A 
1.0 m L / h  during semple application (befort r 46 min) 
1.5 mL/mip d u h g  gradient application (&et = 46 min) 
Absorbame at 280 nm, indicated with the soiid line 
Percentage B d r  A, indicated with the dashed line 
Time in minutes 
0400% BufIér A over 0.5 min 
F m  2.19. SDS-PAGE auaiysis of the stages of pufincation of Lat fhm E. 
coh' T G  1 haxboing pHDM 10. Rotein samples (z 2 pg/lane) were 
electrophoresed on a 15% T gel foUowed wi th  silver stahing. The arrow 
indicates the position of LaL. 
Lane: -
1: CeU fhe extract 
2: S-Sepharose Fast Flowhction(dialysed) 
3: Mono-S &action 
4: Phenyl-Superose k t i o n  
5: Protein Standards (in ma) 
Table 2.2. Representative puLification of LaL h m  a 6 L cuiture growth scaie of E. aooi 
TG-l/pHDM10. 
- 
Fraction Volume Total Specinc Enyme Pudkatbn 
(Stage of Ruincation) (mL) Proteh(mg)a Act iv i tyb  Recovcry Foid 
1%) 
Cell Free Extract 86.0 1606 S 9 k S  100 1 
S-Sepharose Fast Flow 
(1) c o ~ u m n  hction 45.0 128.3 690 * 42 93 12 
(2) after dialysis 47.5 110.7 762 * 69 89 13 
( 1) Pooled l i t  column 31.2 47.6 n d . ~  
fraction 
(2) after 2nd column 5.0 50.2 nd.e 
(concentrated fraction) 
(3) after dialysis 7.3 58.2 752 i 70 46 13 
(4) after lyophiiïzation - 39.9 1098 * 46 19 
102 
a Determùied by B d o r d  analysis (2 .2.10.1) except for the Phenyl-Superose fraction (4) 
determined by xnass of the lyophiiized powder foilowing correction for b a e r  saits 
(2-2-10-2). 
expresseci in u n i t s * ) ~ g L .  III this case, the unit is arbitrady demed as the aniount of 
sample cauiriripr a decrease in ODooo of 0.0 1/& of E. d i  substmte cells ushg the 
optimized -y descnid in Chapter 3. 
not determined as the concentration of rimmonium Sulfate in these samples would cause 
some inhilition of the lysis of the substrate ceils due to ionic strength effects (see 3.3.1) . 
NOTE: Calculations of enzyme recovery and purification fold values for each w e  of 
purification requirt the specific activity detennined for the ceU fiee extract, In addition to 
LaL expressed h m  pHDM10, the ceU h e  extract wiïl also contain endogenous soluble E. 
wh'peptid@ycan degradhg eqnnes. The acüvity of these enzyme8 would conttniute to 
increadng the specific activity of this M o n .  The activily of the subsequent &actions 
more accurately reiiect the speciûc activity attri'butable ta LaL aince it is expected that the 
endogenous enzymes would be progmssively eIunuinted with puLification. As such, the 
c-e mcovery and pufincation values for the subsequent &actions are somewhat lower 
(see below) than would be obteined if the sole activity detected in the ail extract was due 
to M. 
Unfortuaately, suitable controls to d e t e m e  the contn'bution of meastucd BlCfiVity of 
these endogenous eazymes were not perfbrmd. Howcver, in d e r  experinients involved 
in the preparation of pLR7, controls were pertormed, ControL samples of wild E. ab' 
TG-1 grown under inducing conditions and E. coh' TG-1 ab hahoring pLR7 p w n  under 
non-inducing conditions tvpically disphyeâ 15-20% of the acfiyity o f  cells harborihg pLR7 
gmwn under induction. Considering that a 20-30 fold incmase in LeL was obtained h m  
pHDMlO over pLR7, the contniuting activity h m  endogenous enzymes in the m e r  ceil 
h e  extract would therefore be Iess than 1%. 
cells, the dennition of a Wt? of actïvity is conditionai. For example, de- a unit as a 
0.0 1 /min absorbante unit decrease, ciiffint amounts of LaL would be requirtd to 
achieve this unit for dinerent batches of substrats ab Thcltfore, an absolute definition 
of "unit? is not possi'ble (this is made more ciear in Chapter 3 with  ref-na to 
experimental data). Seoondly, the total protein of each &action was detenained by 
Btadford Rnritysis, This method exagg~ated the ~uantity of putjFed LaL (discusaed in 
2.3.4) and is dected by buffér composition (compan Phenyl-Superr,se ficactions (1) and (3) 
in Table 2 -2 which contain z 1 M and O M ammonium sulfiite mspectiveiy)). Because the 
hctions contain vaqing percentages of LaL to contaminating pmteins, the total protein in 
each hction will be overestimated to veryiag degrces. For this mason, the specinc 
activities wiii also contain a hidden and conjectural emr. Conndence is phced in the 
total  pmtein quantitated by m a ~ c s  following àîaiysis and lyophilhtion (2.3.4). Despite 
these i1l18voidable shortco-, the anaiysis does permit a qualitative evaluation of the 
p 6 c a t i o n  procedure. 
Based on the r e d t s  h m  7 separate pdcat ions  on a 6 L culture scde, the 
average yield of purified LeL obtained was 6.5 k 0.6 mg/L of CUI- (determined by mass 
following lyophiihtion (section 2.2.10.2) ). A totaî of 3 12 mg of LaL was p-ed *xn TG- 
l/pHDM10 over the course of this study foliowhg the developnent of the current 
pro tocol. AU of the kinetic, inhibition and biophysicai investigations conducted utiiized 
L a t  purined h m  this systern. 
2.3.1.4. Consbuctron ofpLR102 orrd At@ktion of LaLfim E, CO& BL21(;20E3)/pLRl02 
The last of the expression vectors created for the overerrpnssion of LaL was 
pLR102. This plasmid was constnrcted using an R gene DNA hgment prcpared ushg the 
poiymerase chah reaction (PCR), an effective tecbnique for not ody amplifying a DNA 
hgment but also in gentrathg one that is fîanked wi th  desired restriction sites. 
A schematic of the PCR reaction used to aaplifv the 1 R gene is shown in Fig. 2.20. 
The terilplate chosen for PCR wms plasmid pHDMlO and with the forhinate availabilty of 
the R gene sequcnce (Sanger et ai, 1982), permitted the design of suitabIe primem. 
Primers for K R  were pmpared folîowing a strategy developed by Dr. G. Wright (McMester 
University, Hamilton, ON) and were desigaed to intmduce unicpe restriction sites. Primer 
1 (with secpence amplimentary to the R ense attand) introduad a R@nI and a Ndef 
1 R (474 bp) 
MW val 
1 2  
SCCAOGfACCCATATGGl!AGMATCMTMT CMCOE-ACOOFCAGA6AOATTQblQEATOA~~MOCPTTOO3'  
3'GC;TCCATOOGTATACCATCCTTAG OTTGCA--CAO -CE T M C U C A T A C T C C P A O G 1 T C ~ A C C S  
m a HMU 
Figure 2.20. Schematic of the polyxnenme chain naction for the amplibcation of the b b d a  R 
gene h m  pHDMlO. Indicated are the syathetic ~ C I S  employed (33 mer, primer 1; 36 mer, 
primer 2) apd relevant seqyenccs of the Rgene to iliustrate the complimentay regions with the 
primers. Also shown are the designcd restriction sites in the amplified product. 
restriction site (the N a  site spans the R gene start codon) 5' to the R geae white primer 2 
(with se-ence complimentary to the anti-sense strad) kciuded both a Bam?lI anci 
WPiàIII restriction site immediateiy 3' to the R gcne stop codon. As ïliUgfTated in Fig. 2.20, 
two cycles of denaturation, primer anneaihg and extension wii l  gentrate the desired 
pmduct DNA m e n t  (enclosecl in the box at the bottom of Fig. 220) wbich is 
subsequently ampmed in the ensuing cycles of the PCR teaction. 
The construction of pLR102 is illustrated in Fig. 221. me PCR product kagment 
was first incorporated into the l@d/WPmdm sites of pUCl8, &whg for sekction of 
recombinant transformants (white colonies on X-gal media) and isolation in good yields of 
the recombinant plasmid. The R gene was furthet excised h m  pUC18/ R wi th  N d a  and 
BamHI and iigated into the expression vector PET-22b yielAinp pLR102. 
The host chosen for pLR102 and one that is optimized for expression h m  pET 
vectors was E. a h '  BL2 l(ADE3), hereafter referred to as BL2 1. This bacteiial strain 
contains a chromosoma1 copy of the gene for T7 RNA polymerase that is under control of 
the induaile kW5 promoter. The R gene in pLR102 is under transcriptionai contr01 of 
what is termed a T S r k  p m o t e r  (Studier et al., 1990). This promotet contains a lac 
operator sequence immediately downstream h m  the T7 p m o t e r  sequence (Fig. 2.22). 
The pM'22-b plasaùd also encodes for the lac rcpressor (trcl) -ch represses 
transcription at both the hW5 promoter on the chromosome and the T7promoter on the 
plasmïd. Induction with IPK; wili cause dezepnssion at both pmmoters permittiag 
expression of Tir polymerase which subsequently acts to transcn'be the R gene on the 
plasmid h m  the T7 promoter. 
Relevant regions of the transcription and expression region of pîasmid pET22-b are 
iilustrated in Fig. 2.22. Cloning of the 5' end of the Rgene PCR product into the N a  site 
optimally places the R gene &art codon only 9 bp h m  the SD sequence. masrnid pLR102 
therefore pogsesses extremely favomab1e dementa fbr transaipption and trandation of the 
R gene. Expression of LaL in E. coll BL2l/pLRIO2 was very effGctive. n ie  gel aust~ated in 
Fig. 2.23 clearly suggests that induction of E, coii BL2 l/pLRl02 resulted with the 
expression of LaL at leveis comprisiiig at least 10% of the total ailular protein. As was 
mentioned in section 2.2.5.5, hm recombinant pET22-b plarimids, pLR102 and pLR103, 
were obtained that were able to direct expression of Lai, in E. coiiBL21 (Fig. 2.23); 
however ody the chninctexization of pLR102 and of LaL p d e d  h m  E. coli BL2 1/pLR102 
was performed (section 2.3.2). 
Figura 2.21. Construction of plesmid pLR102. The PCR amplified b Rgene was 
nstricted with I@nI and tfmdm and 1-d with piasmid pUCL8 desved with the 
same enzymes. The R gene was recovered h m  pUC18/ R in a 479 bp N a /  BmnHI 
m e n t  and iigated into the N d d  and &aiHI sites of plprmid pET22b yielding 
pLR102. 
Symbols: pT7, T7 promoter region; t, T7 tenninatot Sgemcnt. 
F m  2-22. Schematic of the trammiption and expression region of PET-22b. 
Shown is the mode of insertion of the R gene PCR ptroduct into the Ndei and 
BamHI sites. 
Figure 3.28. Expression of LaL directed by E. wZi BL2 f (ADE3)/pLR102 and pLR103. 
Cultures were brought to early log growth, induced (or not induced) with IFTG (0.7 mM) and 
grown additioniilly for 2.5 h. Culture samples were withdrawn as descriid in 2.2.7 and were 
subjected to SDS-PAGE on a Gradient 10-1596 PhastGel foiiowed aRth C o o d e  staining. 
Lane: (1) Rinned LaL; (2) induced BL21/pLR103; (3) induced BL21/pLR102; (4) non-induced 
BL2 1 /pLR102. 
M a t i o n  of LaL h m  BL21/pLRlû2 foUow~d the samt  procedure used for TG- 
1 / pHDM10 wi th  only &ght modifiu~tions, =th the pLRl02 system, c d  disniption was 
achieved with the mort conwenient method of sonication. Sonication was ampted  with 
the eariier systems but was not as effective as disnxption by French press- It appears that 
the high ceUulat  presence of LaL actuaily aided in the 1 .  of the & duriag the 
sonication process. Sonication was pdonnd in two stages for the same ratiode as 
descrï'bed previously for French pttss disniption (2.3.1.3) h odtr to ~OSS of LaL 
adsorbed to the cellular debris, That is, the harvested ceUs were subjected to a nrst round 
of sonication aud centnfiigation. The pellet obtained was suspended in a second volume 
of bmer and subjected to a second round of sonication and centrifugation. 
Purincation by column chromatography was again achieved by sequential 
chromatography of the celi ikee extract over S-Sepharose Fast now HR 16/50, Mono-S KR 
101 10 and menyl-Superose HR 10/ 10 (see Figs. 2.24-2.26) bearing in miird the loading 
capacities of the latter two columns, To pmcess protein h m  6 L of celi CUI-, six 
individual nins of the dialysed S-Sephamse Fast Flow fiaction were performtd over the 
Mono-S coiumn. As shown in Fig. 2.25 (A), LaL was eluted in both a major (a) and &or 
(b) fkaction, with the major eluting typicaliy over 9.3-10.896 Buffes B and the minor over 
11.7-13.4Y0 B d e r  B. When the minor f i a d o a s  h m  each nin were pooled and m- 
chromatographed over the Mono-S column, LaL once again elutcd in the same two ptak 
profile (Fig. 2.25 (B)). 
This phenornena whese a simgle protein species clutes in two bctions has been 
observed previously in our Iaboratory using ion-exchange columns containing resin 
formulated with Mono beads (Le. Mono-S, Mono-Q) even when the total protein loaded is 
far below the suggested capacity of the coIumn. The chitinase h m  N e u m p o m  cmssa 
appeared to elute in two closely related hadons on a Mono4 colunin (Mohd, Sdeh, 
1994). As we& experience with various pre-packed çolumns has kquently revealcd that 
single species will elute in more than one hction, perhaps suggcating lack of uniformity 
or detenoration of the packing material or the i n v o h e n t  of two or more phpicai 
separation modes operating during chtomatagraphy. These di&dties were not 
encountered *th the Phenyl-Superose coiwnn at any time. 
The progression of LaL pUIification h m  BL2l/pLR102 is iliustrated u1 the SDS- 
PAGE analysis of the purification intermediates (Fig. 2.27). AU the column &actions 
appear homogeneous for LaL if stallred by Coomassie. Although not apparent in the 
scanned image of the dver staincd gel photmgnaph, the O- gel did reveal 
contaminating protein bands in both the S-Sepharose and Mono-S Wctions. As seen in 
Fig 2.26 (A), the Phenyl-Superose column still removes contnminatizag protein that eluted 
1ÿ.i. 2.24. S-Sephamse Fast Floa chromatmgram b m  pdcation of LaL E. c d  











Cell fkee extract (hm a 6 L aîtute) 
S-Sephamse Fast Flow packed in an HR 16/50 column 
BuEer A 
50 mM WB, pH 7.0 
1.0 MICCl(w/v) iaBunetA 
2.5 ml/& during sample application (before r 86 min) 
5.0 ml/min duMg gradient application (a a 86 min) 
Absorbante at 280 nm, indicated with the solid line 
Percentage Bder  B, indicated with the dashed îîne 
Time in minutes 
0-100 O h  %der B over 40 min 
B ~ ~ ~ ( L D ~ ) / ~ L R ~ o z .  Shaded akas represmt the active ficactions coUected. Both peaLs a 
and b were coUccted in (A) aud then the pooled peak b &actions were -lied coUecw 











(A) One-sixth of the S-Sepharose Fast Flow &action 
(B) Re-application of pooled peak b hctions (after dialysis) collected in (A) 
Mono-S HR 10/ 10 
BuEer A 
50 mM KPS, pH 7.0 
1.0 M KCl (w/v) inBUS& A 
2.0 d / m h  
Absorbance at 280 nm, indicated with the solid line; same scale for A and B 
Percentage Bunet B, indicated with the dashed line; same scale for A and B 
Time in minutes 
0-5 % B d é r  B ovcr 2 min 
515% BuHerBoverSSmin 
15-100% BuffkrBover2min 
Figure 2.26. Phenyl-Superose cbromatograms h m  purification of LaL h m  E. coîï 
BL2 1(LD W) / pLR102. Shaded anas represent the active &action coilected. 




B d e r  A: 
Buffet  B: 
Flow Rate: 




(A) One-fourth of the pooled Mono-S M o n s ,  adjusted to 1.7 M (NH4)2SO4 
(B) One-haK of  the pooled Phenyl-Superose &actions coliected in (A), 
adjusted to = 1.7 M (NH4)nSO4 
Phenyl-Superose HR 10/ 10 
B d e r  B 
50 mhd KPB, pH 7.0 
1.7 M ammonium sulfkte (w/ v) in B-er A 
1.0 mL/min durisg sample application (before = 30 min in (A) and 240 in 
(B) ) and then 1.5 mL/min during gradient application 
Absorbante at 280 nm, indicated with the solid line 
In (A) the d e  is 40x the sensitivity show11 before a 27 min 
Percentage BMer A, indicated w i t h  the dashed line 
The in minutes 
C~=togram (A) CbmatoSF= (BI 
046.7% B a i  A over 40 min 0-100% Bder A over 0.5 min 
66.7-100% Buffet A over 3 min 
FiqCiirc 2.27. SDS-PAGE anaiysis of the stages of pudication of LaL fÏom E. coti 
BL2 l(LDE3) harboring pLR102. Protein samples were electrophoresed on a 12% 
T gel foUowed with silver stainingstaining The arrow indicates the position of LaC. Other 
very fkht bands wete visi'ble in the onginal gel in lanes 3-5 that are not obvious 
fkom the figure. 
Lane: -
1: Protein Standards (in kD4 
2: Cell fiee extract 
3: S-Sepharose Fast Fiow &action 
4: S-Sepharose Fast Flow nriction (dialysed) 
5: Mono4 hction 
6: Phenyl-Superose htion 
early during this chromatogmphy, thereby still neassitating this step. The of 
expression of Lat h m  this system is e@n demonstrated in the lane comsponding to the 
celi fke extract (Lane 2, Fig. 2-27). 
A summary of the total protein of each puriücation intermediate is pnsented in 
Table 2.3. It is @en as a guide so that others who wiil conduct the pux%catioa, have an 
estimation as to the amount of protein that is obtaùled h m  each step (dependent on the 
scale of cuiture growth) and the number of cbromatographic steps necessary to process 
the fractions. The totai protein of the M o n s  are given as determined by Bradford 
analysis and by the experimentaîiy determined molar extinction coefficient at 280 nm for 
LaL. Since the majority of protein in the çolumn fhdona is LaL (Fig. 2-27), îhe 
absorba- at 280 nm of these fkactions wiU primady arise h m  and reflect the 
concentration of LaL. As mentioned previoudy, Bradford a n a i . .  overestimates the 
protein content which is exempiified on cornparison of the total protein determined by the 
two methods. It is interesting to note that the totai pmtein in the ce11 &et extract 
obtained h m  a 6 L culture of E. mEBL21/pLR102 is oniy 1001 mg, as compared to 1606 
mg for TG-l/pHDM10 (Table 2.2). Althougti E. cob'BL21 and TE1 are dinemnt strains 
with some expected merences in protein profile and composition, the wmparison does 
ïndicate how the cellular resources are channeled towards the production of LaL with a 
concomitant reduction in the total protein gmthesized during induction of BL2l/ptRlO2. 
For future teference, it is noteworthy to 8ugptst that pufification of LaL Mm 
BL2 1 /pLR102 could be perfonned on a very large scale to generate gram quantities of LaL. 
Approximately 100 mg of protein h m  1 L of cuiture is obtaîned in the S-Sepharose Fast 
Flow fkaction. Since the laadhg capacity of S-Sepharose Fast Flow is 50-75 mg/mL resin, 
the volume of the HR 16/50 column (a 100 mL) wouid aîlow for accommodation of 5-7.5 g 
of protein in a n;iinie cbromatograpic run. This would d o w  the pn>assing of aii extract 
fhm 50-75 L of cuihire. LaL muid be recovered in a convenient volume h m  the cdumn 
which could be fmzcn, stored and then further processied by Mono-S and Pheayl-Superose 
chromatography as required. 
To date, pdcat ion  of wild type LaC h m  BLSl/pLRlOZ was Mormed h m  1 L 
and 6 L of cuiture and yielded 28.0 and 24.4 mg of LaL per L ofcuiture nspectively. In 
addition, [metjlyE~C]methionine labeiied LaL was p d e d  wi th  a yield of 31 mg pet L of 
culture h m  a methionine auxotmph (E mh' B834, a derivative straiP of BL2 1) -ring 
pLR102 grown in minimal media supplemented with [m&gE~C]rnethioniae (see section 
3.2.4.3.3). As such, exallent and repmduclole yields are obtained upon pufidication of 
Table 2.3. Purification of LaL h m  a 6 L cuiture growth scale of E. coh'BL2 l(mE3) /
pLRlO2. 
Celi Free Extract 110 1001 
S-Senharose Fast Flow 1 
(1) column fhction 48.5 556 
(2) d e r  dialysis 54.0 497 
Mono-S 6 + 1  49.6 321 
(1) Pooled 1.c column 
hction 
(2) after pooling of 2 d  2 20.0 236 
column (conœntration) and 
disty sis 
a The number of individual nrns performcd over each colunm. For the Mono-S column, 6 
ruus were penonned of the S-Sepharose Fast Flow M o n  ( a e c t h g  the major and 
minor hction, Fig. 2.25)) and then 1 run was perfoaned to process the minor hctions 
collected. 
Determined by B d o r d  Rnalysis except for the Phenyl-Superose W o n  (3) detellpined 
by mass of the lyophilized powder foiïowing w h o n  for bder  salts (2.2.10.2). 
Determined using the experimentaiiy determined (2.3.3) moiar extinction coefficient at 
280 nm (~280) for LaL. Note that the Mono-S and Phcnyl-Superose (1) hctions contain 
higher concentrations of salt which nmy BnCct the 280 nm absorbana of L,aL (see 2.3.3). 
LaL h m  the El ah' BL2 l/pLR102 system. Of the 175 mg of wild type LaL purined h m  
this system, 120 mg bas ken provided to Dr. Albert Berghuis (McMasttr University, 
H d t o n ,  ON) in a collaborative effort for ciystallographic studies, 
The Venta DNA polymerase used for the amptitication of the Â, R gene by PCR is a 
high-fideiity polymerase, with an emr rate of 57 per 10s base insertions (or approxbately 
1 error will occut in the daughter strand for each 17544 bases of template DNA wpied 
(New Eaglapd BioLabs Cataiog)). Even though the likelihood of an enw arisiDg on 
the 504 bp PCR product Fig. 2.20) is therefm quite 'imaiT &ive= this fidelity, the absence 
of errors was established by nucleotide mqumcing. CommercialEy available 
designed for the PET-22b vector were used to obtah the Rgcne ~equena h m  both 
directions h m  pLR102. Tbere was complete agmemtllt of the sequena obtaiaed with 
that previoudy determined (Sanger et aL, 1982) CO- that no mutations had 
o c c m d  during the PCR reaction. 
Although the R gene h m  pHDMlO was itseifnot seqaenced, pHDMlO was used as 
the template for the PCR reaction. Since pLRlO2 posgessed the correct sequene for the R 
gene, then in priocip1e, pHDMlO shouid aisu (although it is possible that a mutation in 
pHDMlO was inwrrectiy copied to pLR102 givMg the correct sequena). In addition, 
construction of pHDMlO involved standard manipulations (Le. resttictions and ligations) 
to clone the R gene fhgment h m  Â. DNA into pTTQ18. 'l%crefort, any possi'birity of 
mutation would only corne h m  the naturai spontaneous mutation rate for mnUltn;.rUin 
plasmids in E. coh' hosts. 
2.3.2.2- Pmtem Leuel 
i) N-Tenninol A m p I e  of LaL p d e d  h m  each system was subjected to N- 
terminal andysis. The correct amino acid sequence was obtained without ambiguity for 
2 ï cycles of E d m ~ n  degradation for LaL purified hm BL2 I/pLR102 and 20 cycles for LaL 
purified h m  TG-l/pHDMlO. 
u) E k t m s p w  M i  Spectriomeby, Accurate mass meamrcments of LaL prepazations 
were made possi'ble following the very fortunate and ti1ne1y acQuisition of an e1CCfLI)spray 
mass spectrometer by Dr. G. Lajoie (Dept. of Chemistty, U'ers i ty  of Waterioo, ON). 
Based on the amho acid composition of the protein (Sanger et ai., 1982), the calcuiated 
molecular weight of LaL with neutral (unioaized) fiinctional groups k (4 17814.1346 
g-mol-$ usbg the exact mess of the mast abunriant isotope of the e1emmts (the 
monoisotopic mass) and (b) 17825.2 174 mol-1, the atOmic mass of the elements 
(the average mass). Ih the case of lerge molecules such as pmteins, the average martrt is 
detennined by mass spectroznetry, For example, the 158 amino aciâs comprishg La& 
include a total of 788 carbons. Because of this large number, each protein molecule wiU 
essentidy have the same relative composition of *C and UC baaed on the& natural 
abundances (Le. statisticaüy, each rno1de ahould havo about 779-780 *C (=98.9%) and 
8-9 WC (4.1%)). Since  the mass spectrorneter detects indEvidual ions of the protein 
molecules, the mass of the ion a&hg nom the carbons will represeat the relative 
abundance of each isotope (Le. the mann average). 
1ISrpica.i mass spectra (obtâincd using the data aqahit ion parameters givcn in 
section 2.2.11) of LaL p d e d  h m  the two systems are iliustfafed in Fig. 2.28. la ail 
cases of wiîd type LaL examiaed, the macls mcasund was in excellent and complete 
agreement 6th and never varied mort than 2 Da b m  the calculated mas8 averege value. 
Therefore, taken together witb the correct N-terminal scquence obtained, the ESMS 
resuits provide almost unambiguous evidence that LaL pufined hm TG-lfpHDM10 and 
BL2 l/pLR102 consisted of the correct sequena. 
The spectra shown in Fig. 2.28 art computational re~nstructions of the multiply 
charged raw data perfotmed ushg the MaxEnt aigorithm This aigorithm nnds the 
simplest molecular mass spectrum (spectrum of maximum entFopy) that couid account for 
the observed multiply cfiarged raw data and produces true moleculer mass spectra h m  
the raw data. The r e c o m c t i o n  has the advantage that all (or most) of the componnts 
in a sample containhg a mixture of enalfies can be more readity identiSed than h m  
analysis of the multiply chargtd spectra of the same multi-component suample. In 
addition, MaxEnt spectra are quantitative and the erea under iadividud peab  can be 
obtained as a measure of the reIative amounts of the -es present. The shape and 
width of the peaks generated partially describes the distn'bution of moleculat isotopes 
which has a characteristic shape that the conversion can 'dete&. The associated error 
reflects emrs involved in this camputed recoIlStNction. 
The multiply charged raw data spectra for the MexEnt spectra in Fig. 2.28 an 
shown in Fig. 2.29. The raw data was always examined to confinn the MexEnt determined 
mass. The MaxEnt d y s i s  o d y  takes into account the data acquùtd over the specified 
molecular weight range; for LaL, data over a MW range of 600-1200 Da gave the optimal 
ion distn'bution based on the acquisition parameters used. However, if this optimal range 
was not known and did not encompass good Quality and dcient  multiply charged peaks, 
the reconstruction may not produce an accurate description of the species present. 
Therefore, analysis of the raw data pmvides a feeling as to the Quelity of the MaxEnt 
r e d t s .  Table 2.4 lists the calculated masses for the individa ions that would be 
obtained h m  LaL. Cornparison of the values listed in Table 2.4 ta those indicated on the 
spectra in Fig. 2.29 demonstrate that the series âistri'bution could have only arisen h m  
LaL (or a protein with identicai mass). The accuracy and precision in the rneaaurtment is 
also demonstrated in the masa anci aaao&ted error for Lai, caiculated solely h m  the ion 
series (see value at top right comer of the spectra in Fig. 229). 
E. di TG- 1 
pHDMlO 
Figure 2.38. MaxEnt recoll~ttllcted ESMS spectra of LaL p-ed h m  E. czrE BL2 1/pLR102 
and TG- 1 / pHDM10. The samplcs wcre desalted by reverse phase chromatopqhy. The 
spectra were resolved to a resolution of 0.25 Da. The insets show the samc expandcd region 
h m  each spectra. The -Met denotes a species çomsponding to the mass of LaL mimas the 





Fîguro 2.29. Multiply charged raw data ESMS spectra of LaL purined h m  
E. ma' BL2 l(XDE3) /pLR102 and TG-1 /pHDMlO. The obsowed masses for 
the molecular ion series can be compared to those calculated and îiated in 
Table 2.4. 
Table 2.4. Masses of the Molecu&u Ion Series for LaL. 
Molecular Ion Mass Molecuîar Ion Mass 
(A + X) (A + x) 
A +  18 A18 99 1.298 A+27 A27 66 1.201 
Caïcuiated using me-9-.r = [(A) + (x)(l.O079))/x, where A is the caicuiated 
mass of unionized LaC and x is the number of H+ (proton ions) associated 
wi th  the x* chqged moleculat ion. 
There are additionai peaks seen in Fig. 2.28 whereia most can be expLallied. The 
species indicated in the insets of Fig. 2.28 as '-Met* are believed to arise h m  La. in 
which the initiator methionyl residue has been renioved by methionine amùlopeptidase. 
This peak was dways observed and was typicaily pnsent at amounts of 305% to that of 
the major species fi.e. LaL retaining the N-terminal Met). Loss of the Noterminai 
methionine would reduce the mass of LaL by 131.1986 mnnn units (i.e. 17825.2 174 - 
131.1986 = 17694.0 l88), the approximate mass observed for this species in the spectra 
A series of species having moleCubar weights higher thnn that of LaL are pnsent in 
the spectra (see insets, Fig. 2.28). These spccies have the correct mass that would agree 
with the formation of multiple water adducts with LaL; the peaks bave an approximate 
mass incrernent which comsponds to the mass of water (18.015 Da). Even the '-Met? 
species appears to have associated water adducts. The mass spectra in Fig. 2.28 were 
obtained h m  sampies of LaL that had beea desalted by reverse phase chromatography. 
Recall that when LaL was pWed h m  TG-l/pHDM10 or BL2l/pLR102, the bal 
lyophilized enyme preparation will contain potassium phosphate dts. When the enzyme 
was subjected to ESMS without prior desaiting, the p e n c e  of both potassium and -ter 
adducts becornes more evident (Fig. 2.30). Thc ovedl appeamna of the spectra for the 
non-desalted samp1e (Fig. 2.30) is very similar to the dcsalted ones (Fig. 2.28) except for 
the peaks appearing at moleculat weigbts hipher than that of W. For the non-desalted 
sample, the h&her molecuiar weight species can be rationaîizcd as a combixlation of 
multiple potassium oniy or ptassium/water adducts of LaL as depicted in Fig. 2.30. 
Therefore, this analysis suggests that these species do not result fiam contarninnting 
protein but h m  the adducts with LaL desaiid.  
Figura 2.a. ESMS spectnun of non-desaited LaL illuskating the potassium 
(K) and water adducts. The sample WM p d e d  &om E. coETG-llpHDM10. 
Shown is the observed mass (dinctly above each peak) and the caicuîated 
mass (in italics) expected for the diaennt adducts iisted Molecular weïghts 
used for the caicuiations are: Lat, 17825.2 174: HzO, 18.0 152; K, 38.0904 
(since K+ wiU replace H+ in the moleculat ion, the incfease in mass due to K is 
39.0983 - 1.0079 = 38.0904). The inset is the uuexpmdd spectrum and the 
intensity of the adducts can be cornparcd to those in Fig. 2.28. 
There is another contamiiiating peak present in the spectra presented in Fig. 238 
with an associated mass that was found to vary in dinirent spectra h m  17797-17806 Da, 
No explanation can be offered descn'biag a modiacation in LaL that could account for a 
demase in mass of 18-27 Da Unfortunatee&, it appears that this species might origjPate 
h m  a protein co-pded with LaL, which, because of its simllni- mass, muid not be 
detected by SDS-PAGE annlysis. One carulot discrcdit the possi'bility that the peak -y 
be an artifact h m  the MaxEnt reconstruction. No other species in the many repeated 
spectra obtained of LaL demollstrated a variability in manri to the degree that was 
obsenred for taat particuh peak. hdeed, altering the MaxEnt parameters involved in 
processing the raw data had the greatest affect on this peak, not on& in its obsemed mass 
but dso in its intonsity which vhed h m  approximately 34% of that for the peak 
correspondhg to Lac. 
iii) lMhatbn of the Iimehx&k I>Omf OII) 
A ceil &ee extract obtained h m  E. cob'TG-llpHDM10 was su&cted to preparatnre 
isoelectric focusing. Usîng the ampholyte BioLyte 8/  10 aod SDS-PAGE a n a l . .  of the 
&actions, LaL could be detected in &actions 10-18 -ch encompasseci a range of pH 9.25 
to 10.50. The majonty of LaL was ficuaed UIto aectiolls 12-14 in which the pH range was 
9.51 to 9.80. Tbis latter range tagrces weU with the calculated pI of 9.7 (PC/Gene 
sofbmm, InteIliGenetics). Fractions in which LaL was focused alsa contained other 
proteins, with LaL repnaenting miipihly 50% of the total proteh in &actions 12-14. As 
such, preparative isoelectxic focusing wuid not permit the pdcat ion  of LaL. 
Furthemore, addition of the ampholytes resulted in los8 of enyme acfntity which wuld 
not be restored even after diaiysis of the Grattions. 
The guanidine unfolding curve for LaL is shown in F i ,  2.3 1. No dinemnce o~as 
found between the curves obtained h m  samples of LaL inmabatcd with the denaturant for 
1 ht or for 3.5 hr. Anslysis of the data suggests that concentrations of guanidine in excess 
of 2 M result ip essenialty complete denaturation of LaL. T b  denaturcd state of LaL at 
these concentrations of guanidine is substantiated by the foliowiag observations. The 
fluorescence of a protein is usually dominated by the Trp residues. As a protein unfolds 
and the Trp rtsidues are wposed h m  the interior of the pmtein to the more polar soIvent, 
there is an açcompanying red shiR (to higher wavelength) and decrease in intensity of the 
emission spectnim (Fieifelder, 1982). As weU, both increases and decreases in 
fluorescence intensity can occur upon pmteia udiolding (Schmid, 1990). This is what 
appears to occur. At denaturant concentrations of 0-1.0 M, the emission maximum 
remains at 344 nmr however, the increase in fluorescena intensity suggests thz 
occurrence of some conformational change (wïthout complete unfoldbg) at these low 
guanidine concentrations which di the uposure of some of the Trp residue(s). At 1.5 
M guanidine, a dmq demase in intensity takes place (the tmmaiq gradua1 increaae in 
the inteIISity of samp1es can be amiiuted to the increase in concentration of @dine, 
which exhi'bits a fiuorescence of approximately 0.04 units at 7.5 M) and the emission 
maximum is 352 nm. This maximum increases to 354 nm for concentrations of 
denatuant of 6.0 M and higher. This agrees with the wrpectcd iedshift of emission 
maximum h m  lower wavelength to around 350 nni for an unfolded protein wbich 
corresponds to the fluorescence maximum of Trp in aqrieous solution, although the exact 
mssim &mm 
3- R- ~l- a- 
ûran'cline (M) 
F4gum 3.3 1. Guanidine induad unfoldiag cunre of W. Samples contained 
2.2 ph4 LaL in 10 mlK Dm, 0.02 M KPB, pH 6.5 and guanidine hydrochloride 
as indicated. Fluorescence was measured at excitation and emission 
wavelengths of 280 and 344 am nspecti'vely. Tlit exnission maxima of 
samples (280 nrn excitation) are also given. 
location of this marrimum will depend on the nature and conantration of the b d e r  
(Schmid, 1990). 
Therefore, the properties of the unfolding cunm and fluorescence spectra are 
consistent with the denatufation of LaL. As weil, samples incubated in 1.0 M or less 
denaturant retained activity while those at the higher concentrations did not in all 
essence, it can be presurned that LaL is completely denatured at 6.0 M guaniâine and 
therefore, lending azdence to the caiculated value of = 29280 M-1 cm-1 (set 2.2.10.3). 
The results concerned in the determination of the m o k  extinction coefficient at 
280 am for LaL (~2~0) are given in Table 2.5. The absorbana of solutions containing 
identical concentrations of LaC wcre obtaiaed unâer both denaturing and native 
conditions. As was descriied previously (see 2.2.10.3, Eq. 4), the 8260 of native LaL ca. be 
determiaed using and the absorbane valuts of the denatund and native samples (GU 
8s von Hippel, 1989). Under the experimentd conditions perfonned, the sz#> for LaL was 
found to be 3 1712 f 2 10 (i 0.7%) M-4zm-1. The conMena in the pnclsion of this value is 
into accouat the small observed vanability (a-teiy 0.393%) in Azao values). For 
example, an k measurement of 0.400 of a LaL soiution would eqyate to an upper nnd 
lower (based on the obtained error) protein content of 0.226 and 0.223 mg-mL-L. This level 
of precision is su5cient for cssentially any application. 
Table 2 .S. Calcuiation of the m o k  extinction coefficient for LaL 
Stock Rotein Volume of Condition * &aoc EW, me..d 
Solution Stock a (Molar Extinction 
Prepared Fmm (fi) Coefficient, 
M-Lan-1) 
1. E. mh'TG-1 50 denatured 0.302 I 0.004 
pHDMlO native (MQW) 0.327 * 0.010 3 1704 
native (m) 0.325 f 0.007 31510 
100 denaturied 0.610 f 0.003 
native (MQW) 0.665 f 0.009 31920 
native (f8B) 0.663 f 0.005 31824 
avg. 31740 f 177 
2. El mEBL21 50 denatused 0.351 f 0.004 
pLR102 native (MQW) 0.379 f 0.004 31616 
native (KPB) 0.384 * 0.0 12 32033 
100 denatured 0.692 f 0.013 
native (MQW) 0.749 f 0.002 31692 
d v e ( K P B )  0.742f0.011 31396 
avg. 31684 f 264 
31712 i 210 (0.7%) 
The protein aliquot added to solutions (final vol. of 1.00 mL) UOder the d e b d  
conditions.  ond dit ions are: denaturcci, stock in 6.014 N -HCl, 20 mM KPB, pH 
6.5 for 1 hr at 25 OC; native (MQW), stockin MQW; native (KPB), stockin 50 mïü 
WB, pH 7.0. Absorbante at 280 nm. Velues reprisent the average * SD for thme 
independently prepamd samples. Caicuiated fimm - = (-)(h) / (k) 
where for LaL was calculated to be 29280 M-1 cm-1. 
Recently, a 6 2 ~ 0  value of 31000 M-km-1 was reportcd based on titration of the 
unique cysteine of LaL with excess 4,4'-dithiodipyridine (Soumilr;on et al., 1995). This 
method requlles complete access~ity to dl the Cys residues (Grasstti b Muiray, 1%7). 
The value reported was obtained under conditions of 1 M guanidine. As discussed above, 
under our experimentai conditions, this concentration of denaturant does not appar to 
resuIt in denaturation of LaL. Thefeiore, the 10- value of 3 l O O û  M-4xn-1 reported may 
be an underestimate if camplete denaturation was fhkly assumed and the Cys are mot 
entirely accessi'ble. 
The ~ l a o  values determined for Lai, p d e d  h m  either TG-l/pHDM10 or 
BL21/pLR102 are in excellent agreement w i t h  each other (0.17% dinennce in their 
average values) afbmïng th& d o g o u s  composition. No trend in the sa, can be noted 
for native samples determined in water or 50 mM phosphate bser.  This is a favourable 
observation in that the 280 n m  absorbmce of LaI, does not appear to be Mected by 
phosphate buôer (at least to a concentration of SO mM). Tbis is noteworthy since ail of the 
protein determinations by measurements towards this thesis were performed on LaL 
samples in either water or phosphate buffer (2.5-50 mliâ) and the values wiïl therefore not 
have been iduenced by b d e r  concentration. It is a h  usefial because accurate stock 
LaL solutions can be prepared fke of salt in water (eg. foiiowing exhaustive dialysis) for 
subsequent dilution into (v1y degircd baer. The abmrbance spectnim of a protein can be 
aitered by a bder since the chernid and phsrsicai ptopertïes of a b-er can dec t  the 
tertiary structure of a pmtein or the bunér can interact diredy w i t h  amho au& decting 
their absorption properties (Stoscheck, 1990). It is thercfore suggested that the 
experimentaily deterrnined for LaL be used oniy for protein determination of samples 
in phosphate bder  of 50 mM or less. The &ect of other buBiers on the 280 nm 
absorbance of LaL has not been determined and protein determinations involving other 
b-r systems m8y be emneous and should be avoided. 
Any study involving a protein or enzyme nquires a diable, rtproducl'ble end 
accurate means of determining the concentration of the protein in solution. nimarily 
because of its convenience, total pmtem was eatimated in the e d y  stages of this work by 
the dye b i n a  (Coomassie Briîiiant Blue G-250) method of Bradford (1976). The 
absorbance maxima of the dye in an acidic solution shifts h m  465 to 595 nra aftcr 
addition of a protein due to stabilization of the anionic form of the dye by its intemadon 
with specific residues with the protein (Compton & Jones, 1985). The method d e r s  in 
that variations in mlor yields are observed h m  protein-to-protein and h m  interferhg 
factors such as bufEers, detexgents and pH (Stoscheck, 1990). 
B d o r d  anaiysis tended to overestimate quantities of puriaed LaC when bovine 
serum albumin was employed as the protein standad The lincar response of colour 
development for LaL was approxbately 1.5 ti's greater than that of BSA (for euample, 3 
ug of LaL would give the same colour rcsponse that would remit h m  4-5 p g  of BSA). in 
addition, the presence of ammonium mJhte in the final samples of LaL obtaiaed h m  the 
Phenyl-Superose chromatography appeand to incmase the COIOUT ttsponse. 
It was very important to establish a method(s) that wouId &w accurate 
determinations of LaL concentration, espccinlly important for the pnparation of Lai, 
samples intended for the growth of qstah.  The guantiw of protein obtained h m  
purification of LaL h m  E. coii TG-l/pHDMlO permitted this determination by measuring 
the mass of the protein powder obtained fimm lyophüization of a sample. An obvious tactic 
would be to exhaustively W y s e  the sample against water to eliminate d t s  h m  the 
sample prior to lyophüizattion and mass measurement. However, when dialysed ragainst 
water, the lyophilized protein powder could not be re-solubilized. It was determincd that 
fyopbdkation of LaL previously dialysed e x t e d e l y  against a ditute phosphate b a e r  (2.5, 
5 and 10 mM were explored) produced a powder that was nadily solubilized, In one case, 
dialysis was performed in 10 mM Tris, pH 7.0 which also gave a lyophilizcd powder that 
could be re-solubilized. 
As such, the total protein obtained h m  p d c a t i o a s  of LaL h m  TG-l/pHDMlO 
and BL2 l/pLR102 was quantitated by measuring the mass of the protein foiiowing its 
extensive didysis agRinst dilute bufEer, l y o p ~ t i o n  and correction for b* sala as 
descn'bed in section 2.2.10.2. A sampie calculation that wouid d o w  the calculation of the 
resuiting protein and bder  concentrations redting h m  dhsolving a portion of the 
lyophilzed powder utiliang this methodology is alsa given in Secfion 2.2.10.2. 
If stored for prolonged periods, it is expected that mo- could add to the mass 
of the lyophilized powder. For this reason and also to verify the accuracy of the pnvious 
method, the m o k  extinction coefficient for LaL was determincd (sec sections 2.2.10.3 and 
2.3.3). Foiiowing the determination of ma, four puLifications of LaL w+n pedormed 
allowing a cornparison between the two protein quantitalion methods. The results are 
given in Table 2.6. As can be seen, it is encouraging that the total protein quantitated for 
these purifications by the îsro methods are in exceiïent agreement. 
Table 2 -6. Cornparison of rnethods to ~uantitate LaL 
Total Pmtein (in Quantitated by= 
Purifiœtionf (1) followiag cihdpis, ( 2 ) k  %Dinetena 
l y o p ~ t i o n  and b m r  sait in (1) and (2) 
CF3-6 11.40 11.31 0.8 
f -20 and #21 was LaL puri6ed h m  E. coii BL2l(ÂDE3)/pLR102 wbile 
CF3RuY6 was low level ~uommcthionine labe~ed LaL (kt Chapter 4) and 
*CMetRu#4 was [~tJC]metbionine  labeiîed Lal, p-ed h m  E. wh' 
B834@DE3) / pLR102 (see Chapter 3). 
2-3.5.1. M I  L w e  prelwvattons 
Lambda lysoyme exhi'bited markedly strong stability in solution when prepared at 
relatively high concentrations (1-5 mg/mL). In one instance, a solution of LaL (= 15 
mg/mL in 5 mM KPB, pH 7.0, 10% D20) was prepared for rH NMR studies. A smaii 
aliquot of tbis sample was mter steriiized and set aside at ambient temperatun. The 
sample was periodicaily assayed over the course of 104 days which indicated that 
essentiaiiy no loss in activity occumed. The period monitored was ended when the m p I e  
became contaminated with microbial growth- 
For kinetic experiments, it was necessary to have access to solutions of LaC at 
concentrations of 2-10 pg/mL. When solutions were prepared simply in 50 mM W B ,  pH 
7.0 and mairitaincd on ice, e-e activity was progt~ssi'vely lost over the course of 45 
min, with nearly complete loss after 90 min. inciusion of 20% glyceml retarded but did 
not prevent loss of bacteriolytic activity. It was found that if solutions of LaL were 
prepared in O S  M KCl, LOO mM KPB (pH 7.0), 20% glyarol and kept on ice, comp1ete 
enzyme activity of these dilute solutions was retained over a 3 hr period. This baer  
system was not requùed for solutions of Lai, prepared at concentrations of p a t e r  than 1 
mg/ 
As was mentioned earliet (2.3.1.1), dilute satutions of LaC (0.05-0.1 mg/mL) 
obtained h m  Phenyl-Superose chtomatography (whicb also contained approxïmately 1 M 
ammonium sulfate) were found to lose activity when storcd at 4 O C  or if hzen. These 
fractions could be mnbitained indenaitely when glyaml was added to 20%. One such 
Phenyl-Superose fkaction madc to 20% glycerol obtained h m  E. coh'TEl/pHDMlO (at a 
concentration of 2.0 mg/mL) has been stored at -20 O C  for 4 years and has nusintaincd 
activity. The esect of main- more wnantrated solutions (without the addition of 
stabïîizing additives) of LaL for prolonged periods at 4 O C  was not exaankied. 
Storage of LaL (at -20 OC) in the fozm of the protein powdes obtained following 
nialysis and lyophïbation opas also succcssfiil in pnsuwing activity* Oae such 
preparation has been successflllly stored in this mariner for over 2 years. It was aiao 
possible to prepare concentrated stock solutions of the Lat powder (2-10 mg/mL wem 
routinely prepared) in either KPB or h p l y  MQW wbich could be repeatedly fiozen (in 
liquid Nz, then kept at -20 O C )  and thawcd for use without problem. 
2.3.5.2, D @ 9 h & é s  Etl~~lnfered 
Over the course of this study, it was found that pdcular standard protein 
manipulation techniqges posed some obstacles when attcmpted with LaL. It appeeis that 
the source of these dif6dties  are in part, due to certain phwcal properties possessed by 
LaL. 
Numerous products are commerciaily available for the intended use of 
concentrating protein 58mples. Our laboratory was equipped with the foliowing that were 
used at various times in attempts to concentrate LaL samples; Amicon DidoQ 
uitraiiitration membranes PM 10 and YM 10 (10000 MWCO), Amicon ~entricon@-3 
concentrator (3000 MWCO) and Millipore UltraFrne Mic~oconcentrator (10000 MWCO, low 
binding cellulose). The membranes in these products which selectively permit the 
passage of certain solutes dependiug on the molecuhr weight cut off of the membrane, are 
usualiy ascriid with a feature of low protein binding. However, when used with ïaL 
soiutions, the= was always an observeci loss of protein. This 108s did not rcsult because 
of Lat passing through the membranest Although very minute activity could be detected 
in the %ow solutions wi th  the various products, the loss in protein couid not be 
totally accounted for by this mason. The retention of LaL on Phenyl-Superose suggests 
that LaL is a hydrophobie protein and therefore, could po981'bly adsorb strongly to the 
membranes. This is iïlustrated in the fobwing example, It was deshed at one point to 
prepare a solution of LaL completely Ene of salt for crystallization pwposes. Thc LtaL 
solution (with a total of 8.9 1 mg LaL, detenipincd by h) was exchanged with MQW using 
a Centricon-3 concentrator. Following the exchange, 6.82 mg of protein was recovered in 
the retentate solution while the flow thmugh containcd only 10 pg of protein. As a nsult, 
2 mg of protein couid not be accounted for, presumably as a result of adsorption to the 
membrane. 
LaL was aiso obsenred to d i t  abnomal retention on molecular-sicve 
chrornatography resins. This was obsemed for both Sephadex? G (Pharmecie) and Bio-Gel 
P (BioRad) type resiris. This type of abnonad elution h m  Sephadex and Bio-Gel nains 
has aiso been descn'bed previoudy for HEWL (Wbitalrcr, 1963; Bonilla, 1970). The T4 
lysozyme was also found to migrate at an apparent MW of 14 kDa over Sephadex G-75 
which is slower thair cxpected for its MW of 18.6 kDa (Jensen and Kieppe, 1972). 
Sephadex is agel prepared h m  the crosslinkiag of dCXfiBi11* It is plausiible that LaZ, 
demonstrated an association wi th  the carbahydrate mat* therieby i n - e  its 
retention to that expected for its migration based solely on the principle of gel atratioa 
In addition, Sephadex nsins contein a amPll degree of carboxyl gmup which couid aiso 
interact electrostatically w i t h  LaL @I 9.5 1-9.80, see 2.3.2.2 ÜÎ) )* This may offer an 
explanation as to the inability to resolve LaL (17.8 kDa) h m  a 12 kDa cantaminritbg 
protein using Sephadex G-50 (1500-30000 Eractionation range) during the establishment 
of a purification protocol fiom TG-l/pLR7. Sepbadex G-25 (1000-5000 hctionation 
range) however, muid be used as an effective desalting column when the mobile phase 
was 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0. 
Chromatography of LaL over Superda 75 HR 10/ 10 tPhanaacia, 3000-70000 
hctionation range), a high perfommnce prie-packed gel 61tration col- was also 
unusuaL The mat& of this column is afso pmduad ftam dextran. When eluted at 0.5 
d / m i . ,  the expected retention time for LaL on tbis calurmi is 24 min when compand to 
the elution of protein standards using 50 mM 18B, pH 7.0 as the eiuent However, in tbis 
bder,  LaL eluted much later than expected (> 60 min). When the elution b* was 150 
mM KPB, pH 7.0, the retention time for LaL was 34 min suggestbg that the inmase in 
ionic strength of the b a e r  reduced interactions of LaL w i t h  the matrix, As such, neither 
Sephadex nos Superdex 75 would be suitable for molecular weight measurements for LaL. 
The Bio-Gel matrices are based on crosskked polyauytnmide and would BCQUirt 
some hydrophobic nature. When Bio-Gel P-2, P 4  and P-10 (firactionation ranges of 100- 
1800,800-4000 and 1500-20000 rcspectively) wem used as potentisl desaltimg columas 
using MQW as the mobile phase, LaL essentinlly mjgrated wiîh the sait and not in the void 
volume as would be expected. The hydrophobic nature of LaL once again appearcd to 
retard its migration over these resins. Inc~caaing the ionic strengh of the eluent would be 
expected to only augment the hydrophobic association and would a h  be 8~~defeatiag if 
desaithg was the end result. Protein adsorption to aaylamide based gel dlltration resins 
and the enhancement of adsorption in the presence of salts has ban desmiid pnviously 
(Kang et al., 1992). 
Methods to remove aU saits fimm LaL were explored primariSr to generate 
concentrated sampies of LaL for crystallization. UdortunateIy, even M y &  presented 
some diremmas. It  was determined through NMR experhentation thaî the Spcctra/Pofl3 
grade of dialysis tub* (MWCO 3500) routineiy used to d i a l .  LaL smnpIes, was 
contnîuting contaminnting material(s) to the dialysis retentate soIutions. This is 
iilustrated in Fig. 2.32- In an experiment, the simple dialysis of 5 mM KEB, pH 7.0 was 
performed and samples were obtained h m  both the =tentate (the b d è r  sample 
contained in the dialysis tubing) and the dialysate. Appmrrimatdy e@ volumes of each 
sample (= 20 mi,) were Iyophtlized and 1H NMR spectra of each were obtained. The two 
spectra were virhtally identicai Flg. 2.32 A and B) suggestbg that the material cominiJ 
h m  the tubhg (which added a mass of 0.9 mg to the lyophilized retentate sample saits) 
equiliimted between the retentate and the dialysate solutions and has therefoie, a 
rnolecular weight of near 3500 or less. The contRmUIating material was not seen in the 
spectrum obtained h m  a sample of 100 d t f  m. pH 7.0 (10 mL) that was sinapl. 
lyopbrlized without -y contact with the t u h g  (Fig. 2.32 C). Pre-trieatment of the tubing 
with 1% NaHC03,0.05% EDTA, 50% ethanol reduced but did not elimitinte these 
rnaterials. Consultation with a representative h m  the mnriut&turer ( S m  Medicai 
Ind.) did not provide any indication as to the posssale origin of these materials, apart h m  
a List of potential inorganic impurities. 
I t  was also found that the L H  NlüR spectra of these contaminants wem slightly 
dinerent when the retentate solution also contained protein. This riras realized during the 
NMR studies of [mettiyl-aCJmethionine labeiîed M. The LE3 NMR spectra of a - 0.1 mM 
solution of this LaL sample, 1 mM wild type LaL and of a 2 mM solution of HEWL (which 
were each obtained following dialysis h m  S mM KPB, pH 7.0 and lyophïlization) are 
shown in Fig. 2-33. AU peaks visiile (except for the water and refenna sjgna&s at 4.6 and 
0.0 ppm) in Fig. 2.33 A are believed to arhe h m  the tubing contaminants ( t h  resonances 
h m  LaL could be seen on expansion of the spectra). In the more concentrated enzyme 
sample of LaL, these contrrminRnts are still readily visi'b1e (Fig. 2.33 8). One of the 
con taminant resonances (at 3.7 ppm) is aïao cleafiy viai'ble in the HEWL spectrum m. 
2.33 C). The &cmicai sbifts of the most intense s&ds a h m  the  onta am hauts 
and observed h m  the [lH-13C] HMQC spectra of the LaL gample (of which the rH 
spectnrm is shown in Fig. 2.33 A) are; i) the singlet at 3.72 ppm (WC, 32.35 ppm) and ii) 
the doublet at 1.19 and 1.17 ppm (UC for both, 18.26 ppm). 
When the e b v e  protein soLutions were chromatographed over MO-S, the 
unabsorbed material was collected and was found to give the same spectnun as in Fig. 
2.33 A. Therefore, these materials are assumed to have overaii negative charge ctLaracter 
F w  2.32. NMR spectra demonstrating con tnminat;on reSU1ting h m  dialpis tu-. 
Equal volumes (zr 20 mL) of retentate and dialysate solutions were obtained 
fimm the dialysis of 5 mM WB, pH 7.0 agninst itseIf(ovenright at 4 O C ) .  The 
solutions were Lyophilized to dryness and 250 M H z  1H NMR spectra were 
acquired h m  the redting material. Each spectra was taken in 1310 *th 
referma to HOD (4.6 ppm). 
(A) Dialysate solution (i.e. the solution obtained h m  the outside of the 
dialysis tub- 
(B) Retentate solution (Le. the s01ution obtained firom the inside of the 
didysis tubing) 
(C) Spectra of the resuiting material h m  the lyophibation of 100 mM KPB, 
pH 7.0 (10 mL) 

Figura 2.33. NMR spectra obtained for LaC and HEWL followhg d i a l ,  
(A) 500 MHz LH NMR spectnun of a sample obtained Mm dialysis and then 
lyophjiization of [mdzyl-UC]methionine b U e d  LaL agdmt 5 mM KPB, pH 
7.0. The protein and bufiier concentrations are = 0.1 mM and 54 mM 
respectively h m  caicuiations of the mass of lyophilized protein/salts 
obtained (2.2.10.2). The spectnun was taken in I)IO with supression of the 
HOD signai and reference to TSP (0.00 pprn). 
(B) 500 MHz 1H NMR spectnrm of wi&l m e  LaL prepartd as d e s u i i d  in (A). 
The protein and bder  concentrations are = 1 mM and 30 mM respectively 
and the spectrum was acquired as in (A). 
(C) 250 MHz 1H NMR spectrrun of HEWL prepmd as descnibed above in (A). 
The NMR sample contained = 2 2 HEWL and 35 mM WB, pH 7.0 and the 
spectra was talren in fi0 with reference to HOD (4.6 ppm). 

since they do not bind to the cation exchange column. The basic nature of LaL and HEWL 
may actuaiiy promote thek bindhg to these tubing contaminants. 
It was found that switching to the bigher grade Spectra/PofD 7 tubing substanthily 
reduced, but did not completely etiminRte the contamination problem. In addition, the 
p a t e r  the amount of protein dialysed per amount of tubing used, lessened the proportion 
of contamhmt(s) to protein (compare the spectnun for Fig 2.33 B, which LaL is more 
concentrated than in A). Contamination h m  diaiysis tubing is apparently a common 
problem (Dr. T, Viswanatha, petsonal discussions) causing diSmalties in botb absorption 
and fluorescence spectroscopy. Lyophdhtion following diaiysis against dilute bu&r 
appears to be the ody feasi'ble method of se& low salt preparations of Lat that can be 
subsecpently dissolved at high concentrations, an essential pre-requisite for 
crystdography and NMR studies. Since altemative methods towards this purpose were 
not apparent, it is unfortunate that this contamination problem appears to be 
unavoidable. Diffierent bratlds of tubing have not becn examined but it is feared that 
similar problems would a-. 
The Crystal Scnen qstallization kit  provided a convenient method to possibly 
iden* initial conditions for the crystallization of LaL. The set of 50 magents W d  in
Appendix B) encompass a variety of dt, b-er and preapitant compositions, A nIttr 
stenlized solution of LaL in MQW was mhed with each of the 50 magents (which are &O 
stede) such that the linal concentration of LaL was 6.06 rng/mL. hfixhg of the protein 
with several of the reagents (No. 20,30,3 1,49 and 50) resulted in hunediate preupitation 
or a 'cioudy' solution, while with o t b  (No. 15 and 40), ptecipitation ensued witbin 10- 
20 mi..  Except for No. 40, each of the precipitating causiag xeagents contained either 
ammonium (15,20,30,3 1) or lithium (49,SO) mifiate as a salt additive in combination 
with either PEG 4000 or PEG 8000 as the pupitant. Crystallization samples were then 
incubated at both 23 O C  and 4 O C .  Over a period of 2 m o n h ,  m y  of the other samples 
aiso produced cloudy solutions. This was generaily observed &r 4-10 days and the 
precipitation either rernained the same or became somewhat heavier. 
The following obsesvations were made: 
1 ) Samples in which the solution appeared cloudy or precipitation was noted: 
- at 23 O C  with reagents 3, 4,7, 8,33,36,37,47,48 
- at both 23 and 4 O C  with reagents 1, 12, 19,20,24,28,30,31,38,40,45,49,50 
2) Sampies that remaïned essentiaiîy clear 
- at 4 O C wi th  reagents 3,4,7,8,33,36,37,47,48 
- at both 23 and 4 O C  wi th  reagents 2,5,6,9-11, 13-18,Sl-23,25-27,29,32,34,35,39, 
41-44,46. 
Recipitation in some of the 23 O C  samples may have redted h m  evaporation of the 
reagent in the resemoir since samples with reageats 1, 3, 19,22,30,34,36, and 48 (kept 
at 23 O C )  eventudy dried out. 
None of the samples appeared to result with protein qmtaî  growth, or at least 
crystais could not be identined. It is possi'ble that some of the amorphous material noted 
as a precipitate may have contaiaed micmcrystals, Amorphous and miaocrystalline 
precipitates can ofien be distinguished on the basis of their --na. A 
mimcrystalline precipitate -y agl~w" ifexamined b e m e n  crosacd pohdng lenses 
(Carter, 1992). However, at the the,  such a mimswpe was not nadily available. Three 
of the sanapies (with magents 10,22 and 32) gave which appeared to resmnble a M g  of 
crystais which formtd on the outer edge of the sample dmp. C l a m  ammination and 
probing of the dtops with a sharp needle revealed that what was obsented redted h m  a 
thin film or crust on the s& of the b p s .  
Due to the dedication of time and rtsourcts recphd for intensive crystallization 
studies, no fiutber efforts to c q s t d h  Lgf, pdixmd in our labaratory. 
In July 1993, we entered into a collaboration with Dr. Fusao Tahasaga- h m  the 
Dept. of Chemistry, University of I k m a s  (Lawrence, KS). On three occasions, a total of 75 
mg of LaL purined h m  El cob'TGl/pHDMlO wes sent to his iaboratory. Crystal growth 
was attempted primarily U- the followhg ba* 12-20% PEGME 2000 (pa&~thykfE 
giycol methylethcr, MW 2000), LOO mM TM (pH 8.5). 10 miK NiCl, 100 mM NaCl. These 
conditions appeared promising at &st but it was determined that o d y  sait m p t d s  wem 
obtaïned. The collaboration was mutu* terminateci in May 1995 when Dr, T-wa 
couid no longer dedicate the reqyircd resourccs in his iaboratory towads this 
coilaboration. We are extremely gratefùi for his considexable efforts. 
A second collaboration was initiated in September 1995 with Dr. Albert Berghuis 
ftom the Dept. of Biochemistry, McMaster Uaiversitp (Hamilton, ON). At the time of 
preparation of this thesis, a total of 120 mg of LaL purined h m  E. coh'BL21/pLR102 bas 
been provided to Dr. Berghuis. The resuits have becorne very promising as conditions 
have been found that have redted in obtaining aystak of LaL, some of which have 
diffracted to a resolution between 2.3 and 3.0 k Dr. Berl5;huis and Adelaine Letmg? a 
graduate student with Dr. Berghuis and tht primary investigator involved wi th  the 
crystaliization, have begun searching for a heavy atom denvative. 
WC have incorporated the bacteriophage lambda R gene onto four plasmids for the 
induuile expression of LaL in E. coh'and were able to p* the enqme to apparent 
homogeneity h m  three of these systems. The piasmids pLR7 and pHDMlO were 
constructed with the isolation of À. D M  figgments onto the expression plasmid prrQ 18. 
An approximate 30-fold bcrease in p d e d  LaL was obtained h m  induction of El cab' TG- 
1 harboring pHDMlO (6-7 mg/L) than was for E. d i  TG-1 harboriag pLR7 (0.26.3 mg/L). 
The size of the I DNA fhgment, most notabîy the DNA present 5' to the R gene, was 
contiderably reduced in pHDMlO wbich appears to be partially responsiible for the 
increased expression of LaL directed fiom this plnlpmid. We have also employed the 
polymerase chniri reaction to speciüdy ampli@ the R gene Mm pHDMlO genemtïng a 
DNA m e n t  hdced  with unique restriction sites for the optimized isolation of the DNA 
onto the expression plasmid PET-22b- Induction of E. di BL2 l(XDE3) harboring the 
construct pLR102 permitted purification of Lat at levels of 25-30 mg per litre of culture- 
Therefore, an extremely effective plasmid dincting the induciile expression of Lai, has 
been prepared. 
Ruification of LaL was achieved following sequenüaî cation-exchange (S- 
Sepharose, Mono-S) and hydrophobie (Phcnyl-Superose) chramatagraphy. PuScation of 
LaL using the prokacol deveioped h m  E. coh' TG-l/pHDM10 and BL2 I/pLRlOS was 
established h m  N-terminal sequencing and ESMS amdysis of the isolated proteins. TsT, 
can be effectively and convenientiy stored as a powder foiiowing its lyophiüzation h m  a 
dilute bufEer. Accurate and concufiing methods to quantitate LaL have b e n  descriid 
which has included the determination of the m o k  extinction coefficient for this enzyme. 
The purified enzyme demonstrated excellent stability at higher concentrations and the 
enzyme activity of dilute preparations of LaC could be maintnineci in an appropriate bufller. 
Certain di&dtits were encountered upon application of commonly employed protein 
manipulation techniques with LaL. 
The avaiiability of an effective expression system and putiflcation ptocol  
dciently justifies the preparation and Ehnrricterization of site speciûc mutants of LaL. 
However, it may be prudent to delay these studies util  the crystal structure of LaL is 
solved and rationale choices for mutants can be d e  based on the tertirvy structure. We 
eagerly await the anticipated structure and strides towads this end that have been 
provided h m  our coilaboration with Dr. Berghuis are e n c o m .  in order to possiiy 
acceietate the process of obtaining a heavy-atom derivative, the pmpamtion of Lai, 
conta- sdenoxnethioaine is cwnntly M pragress, Selenomethioaùie containhg 
proteins have demonstrated a practical approach in soIving the phase problem associateci 
with protein r=rystallagmphy (Hendnckson et ai., 1990). Future intensts could Arnn centre 
on the determination of the solution structure of LaL by muiti-dimensionai NMR anaiysis, 
albeit, another formidable undertalring. The hïgh level overexprtssion of LaL unübnnly 
labeUed with ISN and l a c ,  a ptequisite for such a study, is now passi'b1e with our curztnt 
system. 
The natufai substrate for iambda lysozyme is the E. CO& peptidoglycan. However, 
very iittïe is Imown about the distinctive stnrctural attriiutes of the peptidoglycan which 
are nece- for binding to and ultimately rieqyired for LaL actnfity. In order to explore 
the substrate and &and speduties of LaL, we have investigated the bindhg and 
potential substrate propensity of several saccharides including a detailed study of 
chitooiigosaccharides with Lat. in addition, studies on the importance of peptide bindïng 
to LaL were initiated. in Chapter 1, the intrides assmciated with the cleavage and 
binii;nP. modes of the simple chitooiigosacchride substrates have ben presented. This 
introduction will brhg attention to the unique speü5uties of lysoymes h m  different 
origins for apeptidoglycan-likew compounds that are pertinent to binding and important for 
catalysis and some of the approacbes that have ben applied to meamme lysozyme activity 
with various substrates. U m e  most e m e s  and their weU-de&md substrates, 
lysozymes are much smaller than the structuraUy cornplex peptidoglycan and it can be 
easily appreciated that a lock and key fit? can not adequately descriî the recognition of 
substrate to enzyme. A p a t e r  appnciation and interpntation of our resuits can be made 
with the knowicdge that bas accumulated for other lysazyme gtstems. 
3.1.1.1. Baderro&tk Assqp 
Bacteriolytic assays are bastd on monitoring the lysis of bacterial ceils and are the 
most widely employed of aU the methods used for lysoyme activïty meamrements. 
Bacteriolytic activity is commody demonstrated by way of the turbidimetxic -y. The 
premise of the turbîdimetric assay (for aii lysozymes studied by tbis method) lies î n  the 
ability of the lysoyme to degrade the peptidoglyam of bacteda suspendcd in a hypotonie 
b-er. This action will weaken the ceil waU which wiil  ultimately nsult in the osmotic 
lysis of the bacterial ceus. The bacteriolytic a d t y  is obsexved tbrough rneasurement of 
the rate of decrease in absorbante (deanng) of a suspension of the bacterial alls fofiwing 
the addition of an eazyme aliquot. 
The use of a turbidimetric assay to measurt HEWL activity was nrst reported by 
Shugar (1952) using a suspension of A & h m c a s  &mMktks As thh Gram-positive 
bacterium lacks an outer membrane, lysozyme psent wi th  the bac- cells wiü have 
direct access to the peptidoglycaxl. However, isi the case of E. aoli ami other Gram- 
negative bacteria, if lysoyme is added exogenousiy to a suspension of ceh, the 
peptidoglycan is safeguarded h m  lysozyme degmdation due to the presence of the outer 
membrane. Thenfore, in order for Gram-negative bacteria to be suscepti'ble to 1 .  by 
exogenously added lysozyme, the outer membrane must be Suflticiently compromised or 
"sensitized" such that the protein molecules can gain access fhzough the outer membrane 
and to the peptidoglycan. 
A variety of the eariy techniques which render Gram-negative bacteria suscepb'ble 
to lysis by lysoyzme have been desuiid (Noller & Hartsell, 196 1). The initial report on 
the purification of T4L utilized a turbiâimetric assay usbg E. CO& ce& that were hzen for 
about 1 week and then l y o p ~ e d  (Tsugita et ai., 1968). Although this mcthod wes 
descried with the occasional habiiity to generate c e b  SUs6ciently sensitive to the action 
of T4L (Tmgita et ai., 1968), it is nonetheless customady chosen in more recent 
investigations to descn'be the activity of this lysoz\~ne and of its mutants (Anand et al., 
1988; Dao-Pin et al., 1991; Zhang et ai., 1993) and has aiso been applied to measuting 
LaL activity (Bienkowska-Szewcyk & Taylor, 1980). Sensitization of E- cob'ceHs has also 
been achieved by means of EDTA matment (McMacken et ai., 1970). EDTA has ben 
shown to weaken the outer membrane of E, ooli (Birdseîi & Cota-Robles, 1967; Watt 8b 
Clarke, 1994) grtsumab1y by rtmoval of divalent cations which are believed to occupy 
9 - membrane stabhmg bindhg sites (Hancock et ai., 1994). More often however, E. a& 
celis having a superior sensitivity to lysis h m  b e n  prepared by th& treatment wi th  
chloroform. This treatment appafently solubilizes or disnipts segments of the outer 
membrane gentrathg gaps of dcicnt size to pennit passaige of the e m e  molecules. 
The original procedures descn'bing such chlorofonn treatment (Sekiguchi & Cohen, 1964; 
Black &i Hogness, 1969a; Koteswara Rao % Burma, 1971) have been adopted with d&ht 
modifications by others to improve the sedtivity of the cella (Jensen & Iûeppe, 1972; 
Ebight et  al., 1987; Caldentey 4% Bamford, 1992; Zitmman et ai., 1994). One group has 
chosen autoclaving as a p-treatnient of the bacterial ceUs (Vasda et al., 1995) dthough 
the effectiveness of this mcthod is questionabte. 
The plate assay is another method based on obsenring lysis of the bacterial ce&. A 
bacteriai lawn is pnpared on solid medium in a petri dish and the lawn is exposed to 
chlomfonn vapours (Streisinger et al., 1961). Formation of a zone of cltaring (or hab) due 
to cell lysis is the indication of activîty. The method has been -lied in which an enzyme 
solution is spotted directly onto the laam (Hito* e t  al., 1978; Caidentey b hmfbrd, 
1992) and as a tapid method for sctcening lysozyme activîty expressed h m  phegc (Aiber 
86 Matthews, 1987; Rennell et ai., 199 1). Recentiy, a novel approach has been reported in 
which lytic acfivity can be detected employing SDS-PAGE (Leclerc & Asselin, 1989; Audy 
8b Asselin, 1989). In this method, the acrylnmide gel is prepand contaïning a suspension 
of the ceUs and activity is visualized as a clear band in the gel. Tbis method and the plate 
assay are useful for oniy qualitative descriptions of acthity. 
3.1.1.2. I~90&üde PeptidogZyuzn SubsbPtes 
Aithough useful as an assay, detection of lytic activity does not bdicate the 
specific bonds of the peptidoglycan that are cleaved as lysis can be promoted h m  the 
action of a glycosidase (N-acety~uco'Pamidndasie or N-acetyimut8mjdase), N-acetytmuramyi- 
L-alanine-amidase, or an endopeptidase (Le. peptidoglycan hydrolases). More specinc 
assays have emerged using insoluble, isolated peptidoglycan as the substrate. Use of 
peptidoglycan as a substrate can permit identincation of released reducing pups,  Mm 
the action of a giycosidase, or detection of nleased amino- or carbaxy-terminal h m  the 
action of an s m i h  or endopeptiâase respectively (Ghuysen e t  aL, 1966). These methods 
necessitate isolation of the peptidogîycan and gened procedures have been d e s a i i d  
(Sharon & Jeadoz, 1964; Wheat, 1966; Rogers et ai., 1980). More elaborate methods have 
been developed for the preparation of E. mE peptidogiycan fiee of contnminating mate- 
(Hoyle & Beveridge, 1984; Glauaer, 1988). 
Essontially, the peptidoglycan is incubated with the peptidoglycan hydrolase which 
will liberate soluble hgments. The nsidual insoluble peptidglyycan is removed (by 
filtration or centrifugation) and the solubilized hgments can then be separatcd 
chromatographicaiiy or the specik functiod pups  menti-ed above can be detected. 
For lysozyme, activity can be assayed by meamring the production of reducing sugars 
(Park & Johnson, 1949; Ward, 1973) or appearance of waatyiamino sugars (Ghuysen et 
al., 1966). The use of insoluble peptidogiy~8fi as a substratc has taho ben extended with 
the specific labelhg of the peptidoglycan. Radiolabeiled peptidoglycan can be pnpared 
h m  bacteria grown in the prrsence of a radiolabeiled premrsor (eg. PWDAP, L ( L r C J A h ,  
[acetylaH or -l%]GlcNAc) and following its enzymatic digestion, the aolubilized firaigments 
can be measured for radioactivity (for examples see: fnauye et ai., 1973; H6ltje e t  al., 
1975; Jensen et  al., 1976; Ursinus 8r HiiItje, 1994). Reports on tht post-isolation labellirip 
of the peptidogiycan peptide with fluorescent compo1UIC18 and th& application as 
lysozyme substrates have also appeared (Mkitz et ai., 1975; Maeda, 1980; Moser et d, 
1988). 
The a s s a .  based on the detection of a n  1- or a specific peptidoglycan degradhg 
activity are accompanïed by an inberent heterogeneoua composition of the substrate. nie  
'peptidogiycan substrate* (Le. either isolaîed or part of the dl wall) will be k k h g  ai 
&ormity with respect to the glycan chah lengths, peptide substitution and peptide 
crosslinking (these variations have betP discussed in section 1.2). As such, diffennt 
'segments" of the peptidogiycan manastructure p(liU dintr in th& chernical composition 
and polymenc afiangement and can therefore d 'b i t  varying degrees of s u s c e p t i i  to 
e~zymatic digestion (specific examples are bmught to ut in section 3.1.5). These 
complications are heightened when whole cells are the substrates and other gross 
features of the ceU wall are present with the pcptidoglycan. For example, the 
lipopolysaccharides pressent in the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria have k e n  
shown to interact with and inhibit HEWL (Ohno & Morrison, 1989a,b; Ohno et al., 1991). 
Stromïnges and Tipper (1974) have suggcstod that the negativeiy charged teichoic acids of 
the Gram-positive cell wall can bind basic pteins, a common feature of lysozymes, and 
provide some reslstance to peptidoglycan degradation IP addition, the O-acetyation of 
peptidoglycan at the C6-hydroxyl gmup of m d c  acid sesidues in both Gram-negative 
and Gram-positive speues confers resistance to the hydrolytic action of several 
muramidases inducihg HEWL (Clarke & Dupont, 1992; Clarke, 1993). In spite of these 
compiications, intact cells and peptidoglycan are routinely utilized for the assay of 
lysozymes. 
3.1.1-3. Soli&& Chernhl&D@hd Subsbicdes 
As quickiy as it was malized that the glyc~sidic bond between MurNAc and GlcNAc 
was hydrolysed by HEWL ( S a n  & Ghuysen, 1960), much interest was demonstrated in 
preparation of Lpmaii molecuLar weight, soluble substrates. Substrates in which ody a 
limited number of bonds (preferably only one) can be acted upon are of great interest to 
determine the spec5fIcity of Iysozymes and to evduate the emyme's kinetic parameters. 
Although a pauuw of such compaunds presently exists, especially for application to 
phage lysozymes, some advances in this area have been made. The typos of nmeii 
molecular weight, soluble substrates that havc k e n  Uivestigated with I . e s  wîJi be 
divided into two ciasses. 
Figtare 8.1. Class 1 soluble substrates for lysozymes. The substrates can be 
cleaved by lysozyme at the positions indicated by the 8f1"ows gishg the 
indicated products. For I.B, deavage at position 1 or 2 is dependent on the 
specificity of the p d m k  lysoyme. See text for other details. 
3.1.1.3.1. C t a s s P  Subsûutes DenenoedjbrnPeptÙhg&an 
Class 1 (Fig. 3.1) includes oligosaccharides and giycopeptides that have ben  
obtained h m  peptidogiycan. The te- IA (Fig. 3.1) has been isolated h m  the 
digestion of peptidoglycan h m  M. @m&Wbs by HEWL (Sharon, 1967). Only 50Yo of the 
MurNAc residues of the peptidogiycan km this bacteria are substituted with peptide 
(refer to section 1.2). Because of th* composition, the peptide-bree te-de IA  
can be obtained, The substrate 1.B is a soluble, uncrossiinked peptidogiycan that is 
secreted into the CUIture medium when Ad cells are & r o m  in tbe pscna of 
p e n i d h  (Mireiman et al., 1974). The average chein l e m  of 1.B is apximately 50 
disaccharide uni- in which, egein, on.& haif are subsbituted with the hexapeptide (Fig. 
3.1). The m o l e c u .  weight of 1.8 is approrarnately 38 kDa and is therefm, not a s d  
molecular weight substrate but is included in Chas I since it is a soluble cornpound. 
The substrates IA and IoB have been primarily exphited fior two purposcs. In the 
late 1960's and early 1970's when intcrest in ~~ research had expaaâed ta inciude 
lysoymes h m  different o r i g h ,  the ~ u t i e s  of the lyaoeymes wen  customady 
examined wi th  these substrates (speci6ic reft~tnce to the use of these compounds is 
discussed in section 3-1.2). At that time, lysoyme actiYi@ t ~ e s  broc characterized as 
an abîlity to lyse bacteriai celis or to soIubifize peptidogiycan. The compounds 2.A and IoB 
were used to unambiguoudy demonstrate muramih 8Ctivity- For example, cleavage of 
1.A into the -de GlcNAc-MurNAc or the release of compounds with a terminal 
MurNAc residue h m  1.B would iadicate hydroysis of these substrates between MurNAc 
and GlcNAc- Secondly, the compounds wen used to probe the importance of the presence 
of a MurNAc residue or peptide substituent in the substrate for the 1 . e  to hyhlyze 
the parti& saccharide. 
No detailed kinetic parameters have been detennined for the compounds 1.A and 
I.B. Lysozyme activities on these compouads have been ody qualitatively descriid as 
either strong, weak or non-existent (see section 3.1.2). However, the te-e 1.C 
(Fig. 3. l), de-ted as the muropeptide CB and is obtained fiom the LaL digests of E. coh' 
peptidoglycan (Taylor et ai., 1975), has found use as a substrate for T4 lysozyme. The 
compound I.C (or CB) is completely hydrolysed by T4L and a Ki value of 1.6 m M  was 
detennined (Bienkowska & Taylor, 1979). The mmpound is an eqyaliy good substrate for 
HEWt, but no kinetic data w a ~  given It  is surprisiag that the muropeptide 1.C bas not 
received more wide-spread application as a substrate for TQL, especielly for the 
characterization of the many mutant forms of this enzyme. On& reccntly has this 
compound again been used as a substrate for T4L (Kuroki et al., 1995). However, in this 
report, the (anh)MruNAc was reduced to a muramiut01 residue and the reduced substrate 
was found to be hydrolysed at a rate of 0.868 M-i-min-l by the MT4 lysoyzme. 
3.1.1.3.2. Clcrss il: Subsûutes Den'vedfiiorn Chitin 
The C h  Ii substrates indude chith and ofigosacchddes derived &am GlcNAc 
(Fig. 3.2). The chiümm activity of HEWL was demopstrated by Berger and Weiser 
(1957). Chiti. (IIA, Fig. 3.2) is a homopo1ymer of B ( l 4 ) - W e d  GlcNAc. Chi& caii form 
an array of intra- and inter-chain hydrogen bonds M c h  produces a higîdy insoluble 
polymer (Blache& 1988) and is  themfore impractical as a lysozgrne substratc. However, 
chitin cari be made soluble by glycolation with ethylene oxide or ethylene chlorohyrin. 
The redting gîycoi chitin P.B, Fig. 3.2) semes as an effective soluble subatrate for some 
c type lysoymes in which the standard assay involves measureraent of increascd ducing 
ïï.B Glycol Chitin 
(soluble) 
Fâgwo 3.2. Class II soluble substrates for lysozymes. 
gmups released h m  the gkywlated cbitin CyarnnAn & h o b 7  1981)- The use of gîyco1 
càitin has been wide1y adopted to scsupulous& meastue acfivities of chemically niridined 
or mutant forms of HEU% Iyamaàa et al., 1981; Yamada et ai., 1982; ICumki et ai., 1986; 
Malcolm et al,, 1989; Kumagai et aL, 1992b; Inoue et al., 1992a; Maenaka et al., 1994; 
Matsumura & Kirsch, 19Sa.b) and human lymzyme (IGkuchi et al., 1988; K u m k i  et al., 
1989). However, m these and most cases, bacterioiyüc actEPities are Rlnn deteimined in 
tandem by turbidimetric analysis, It is interesthg that the giycolation at the C6-hydmxyI 
group of GlcNAc does not inhi'bit the chi- activity of HEWL considering that 
acetylation at this position on muramic acid appcers to iirhiit the bacteriolytic activïty of 
m. 
The next group of Class FI substrates are the -wiati molecular weight oligomers of 
GlcNAc (chitosacchandes, chitooligosaccharides, (G1cNAc)n; ILC, Fig. 3.2). The diftèrent 
c b i t o s a ~ d e s  ( h m  dimer to hexamet) are commtrcjally availab1e but can be prepared 
h m  the partial acid hydrolysis of chitin and 6ractionation of the products by 
cbromatography over charcoai or by gei filtration (Rupley, 1964; Raffery et al., 1969; 
Bane rjee et al., 1973; Van Eikeren & McLaughlin, 1977). Cbitosacchaxide substrates are 
limited to the c type lysozymes and even in these cases, th& use is besct by a number of 
difiïdties: (3 (GlcNAc)- are cleaved very siowfy, mcpjxe large amounts of substrate and 
e m e  and thercfore, only the penta- and h-de are effective substrates (Rup1ey 
86 Gates, 1967); (ii) apart h m  the hexamer (which is uniqyely cleaved between the fourth 
and f3th residue) the cleavage patte- are cornpl- and (iii) hydrolysis of (G~CNAC)~ is 
accompanied wi th  glycosyi transfer reactions in which (G~cNAc)~ acts as an acceptor 
instead of water. These topics have been addressed previoudy in section 1.9.1. 
Chitosaccharides have rcceived iimited application and th- exists a dearth of 
infoxmation on theïr use for quantitative kinetic measufernents. Although the HEWL 
cataiyzed reaction with (GkNAc)6 has been investigated in mme detail (Banejee et al., 
1973) and a report on the activity of several egg white 1 . e s  on (G1cNAc)s has 
appeared (Fukm&o et al., 1983), the chitosaccharides have not geined genetel 
acceptance as an asemay method. Lïke the Cîass 1 substrates LA and LB, chitosaccharides 
have been primdy examined as to whether or not they can aerve as substrates for 
lysozymes fimm dinerent origins (set 3.1.2). As will be discussed, acüvity with 
chitosaccharides has been idenacd on& for the c type lysozymes. HPLC methods, in 
which the hydrolysis products are separated end ~ u a n a e d ,  have been reportcd ta be the 
most efficient and sensitive means of monitoring the aCffYily with chitosmcxhuides (Van 
Eikeren & McLaughb, 1977; Usui et ai., 1987) although the observance of îhc iacrease in 
reduciug sugar has also been applied (Banerjee et al., 1973). 
The methodology assoclated with the detection of nducing&roups or  HPLC 
anaiyses using chitosacchandes are tedious ami has promptecl the developmcnt of 
substrates for potentiai use in mon convdent B?PRA~SI T&e search for civomogenic 
substrates has led to the synthesis of p-arylgiycosides of (G1cNAc)n. Of these, the p- 
zlitrophenylglycosides have received the gnatest attention (see group XLD, R = PNP, Fig. 
3.2). Osawa (1966) was the Ers& to synthesize [GlcNAc)rPNP Iff.D, n=l) end demonstrated 
that HEWL catalyzed release of PNP h m  this compound (which caa be measured at 400 
nm) but not h m  GlcNAc-PNP. However the hydrol. of  (G1cNAc)dWP was extremely 
Slow (ody = 25% of the glycoside was ii'berated after 100 br incubation) and it was a h  
shown that the pathway for hydrolysis of (G1cNAc)z-PNP was compItx and iavolved 
transgiycosylation (Rand-Meir et al., 1969). The need for enhanccd sensitivity has led to 
the chernid (Osa- 86 Nakazawa, 1966; B.liliatli;e et aï., 1977; Nanjo et ai., 19884 and 
c h e m o e ~ t i c  (Usui et al., 1988) synthesis of the U e r  olïgomeric P-PNP~ycosides 
(U.D, n=2-3). Taôh 3.1 lists values relating to the production of nitrophen01 h m  these 
compounds. 
Table 3.1. Values of h a / &  for the hydrO1ySiS of nitrophenyl- 
glycosides by HEWL. 
Substmate b / L  (M-1 sr1) 
(G1cNAc)a 18000 6 
(GlcNAc)+-3,4-DNP 205 
a h t o  et al. (1972); Bane jee e t  al. (1973); Lowe (1%7); 
Baïiardïe et al. (1977). 
The most efficient of the PNP-giycosidea, (GlcNAc)+-PNP, is hydrolysed 2 x 1W 
ümes more d0~1y thall (GkN&)6. hl order ta oblmh bet- ~~bstrate8, B d k d h  et ai. 
(1977) have also prepared and investigâted the reactions of 3,d-iini~phe~-giycosides 
(see group fI.I), R = 3,4-DNP, Fig. 3.2) orrith HEWL (Table 3-1)- The 3.4-DNP is a better 
leaving group than PNP and these substrates were hund to be substaatkliy more effective 
than the PNP-giycosides. The dependencc of pH on &àt and k a /  KI for the hydrol. of 
(GlcNAc)*-3.4-PNP catalyzed by HEWL (Ballardie et aï., 1977) was very ioimilnt to that 
reported for (Gl&Ac)e (Banerjee et ai., 1973) sugsesting that these substrates are 
bydrolysed by the same mechaoism, Furthexmore, comparable kinetic constants for the 
hydrolysis of (GlcNAc)4-3,4-PNP wcn found firr the c type Iymqrmes h m  human and duck 
egg white. The obsemation that &à.t/G for the hydrolgsis of (G1cNAc)o is a p p r o ~ t e l y  90 
times greater than for (G1cNAc)r-3.4-PNP indicates the importance of b i n a  of the 
terminal (G1cNAc)z residue of the foxmer to the E anâ F sites in HEM&. hrcn though 3,4- 
DNP (Le. h m  hydrolysis of (GlcNAc)4-3,4-PNP) is expected to be a better leaving group 
than (GlcNAc)2 (Le. h m  hydrolysis of (GlcNh)o), the binding of the two terminai GIc& 
residues in the E/F sites of HEWL is thought to account for the greater reactivity of 
(GîcNAc)6 (Barlnrdie et ai., 1977). 
Recently, the preparation of (G1cNAc)s-PNP (Nanjo et aL, 1988a; Usui et aL, 1988) 
has been descriid and this substrate has been inve-ated with HEWL and human 
urinary lysozyme (Nanjo et al., 1988b). A partial prtsentation of some of the results of this 
work are shown in Figure 3.3. It can b e n  seen that the deavege patteni for each of 
(GlcNAc),-PNP (n=3-5) is complex and the amount of PNP lihrated is smaii for each 
substrate with both lysozymes. Although the kinetic parameteas of tbe cleavage of 
(GlcNAc)s-PNP wtre not reported, the rate of production of the respective products 
increases h m  the trimer to the pentamer (products were separated and qyantitated by 
EWLC anaiysis; note the Mennt time d e s  for the activity c m e s  in Fig. 3.3). For each 
substrate and Iysozyme (except the human 1-e and (G1cNAc)s-PNP) the predominant 
hydrolysis product is GlcNAc-PNP. Chain elongation inueases the rate of GlcNAc-PNP 
formation. The asway was extonded to a colorimetxic determination of PNP ii'berated h m  
the predominating GlcNAc-PNP product by a coupled =action invoIving P-N- 
acetylhexosaminih (NAHase). The coupled assay (for the naction of HEWL with 
(G1cNAc)s-PNP) increased the sensitivify approximately 100 times as compamd to that 
without NAHase. EnhRaced sellsjtivity was d s u  obsented for the coupled -y with 
(G1cNAc)s-PNP as compared to (GlcNAc)4-PNP for bath lysozymes. Some reports on the 
application of (G1cNAc)s-PNP and this methodology have appearcd wumagai et al, 1993; 
Maenaka et ai., 1994; Yamada et al., 1994). 
Fi- 3.3. Reaction of (GlcNAc)n-PNP with HEWL and human urinary lysozyme. 
Ton: The course of products formed fkom (GICNAC)~-PNP by HEWL- (a) n a 3; 
(b) n = 4; (c) n = 5, 0, PNP; a, GlcNAc-PNP; A, (G1cNAc)pPNP; A, (G1cNAc)a-PNP; 
O, (GlcNAc)&NP. Bottom: Frequerîcy of the enzyzne caîaiyzed deavage of 
glycosidic linkages of (G~cNAc)~-PNP (n = 3-5). Repmduced fiPm Nanjo et al. 
(1988b)- 
The naal type of Class II lysozyme substrates are the 4-methylumbeuiferyl- 
glycosides of GlcNAc (see group ILD, R = 4MU, Fig. 3.2). The lysoyme catalyzed nlease of 
4MU fiom these substrates can be monitored fiuorimetridy. investigations of the 
reactions of (GlcNAc)n53-4MU (Delmotte et ai., 1975; Yang & Hamaguchi, 1980) and 
(GlcNAc)4-4MU (Fukada et aL, 1985) with iysoyzzne have appcared. As with the PNP- 
giycosides, it is evident that the 4MU-glycosides have not gained general acceptance as 
standard lysozyme substrates. I t  is of some interest that the 4MU-glycosides have not 
received greater attention. Although bulkier than the PNP group, the 4MU apparently 
binds fàvorably to the active site of HEWL. Thc assocjaîion constant for (GlcNAc)3-4MU 
(5.6% 104 M-1; Dehotte et al., 1975) is not much less than that for (G1cNAc)s or  (GIcNAc)4 
(- 1x10s M-1) but is appmamately 45 times thep that of (G1cNAc)s-PNP (1.25xlOj M-1; 
Osawa & Nakazawa, 1966). In additiom, the rate of 4MU h'beration is neariy 1000 t h e s  
that for PNP h m  the comsponding glywside of (GlcNAc)a (Dehotte et al., 1975)- It may 
be that due to @cal considerations, the colorimetxic detmmhation of PNP is *oued 
over the more cumbersome fluorometric method fir routine assays. 
Investigations of lysozymes h m  various origUls have indicated that the 
specincities of lysaymes are not the same and that the enzymes have evolved with much 
dinetent substratc requirements. The variation in the composition of the ceil ~ a l l s  h m  
bacteria (not o d y  telating to the peptidogiycan but also to other ce11 wall cumponents) and 
the relatively simple cell walls of fimgi or insects composed of chitin, may have provided 
an incentive for the lysozymes to develop eithcr a more broad or more specific substrate 
spedicity depending on the nature of the substrate(s) they mjght encounter; i.e- a 
substrate-induced evolution (Schindler et ai., l977b) . 
The substrate spccificities of representative lysozymes on three Mirent substrate 
types are presented in Table 3.2. It is importent to mention that substrate type I (Table 
3.2) does not designate a general type of peptide substituted peptidagiycam Spe&cally, 
Scbindler et al. (1977b) investigated the lysoyme 8CfiYity with the soluble uncro-onlintMt 
peptidoglycan secreted by M. &sodeikaiars descri id prwîously (i.e. the Class I mbstrate 
I.B, Fige 3-1). Thc discussion which foflows wiii primarily emphasize the r e d t s  presented 
in Table 3.2; other relevant studies comparing the substrate specincities of several 
Iysozymes (Jollës et al., 1968; Jollès et al., 1974; S a  et al., 1974; Fukamizo et al., 
1983) or  speciücally those on T4L (lKkîman et al., 1975; Jensen et aï., 1976) and GEWL 
(Axnheim et  al., 1973b) have a h  beoa reported- 
The c type lysozymes (HEWL and human) appear to act equdy  weli on the peptide- 
mbstituted (type 1) or unsubstituted (Qp II) peptide- substrates as well on the 
chitooligosaccharide substrates (type III). GEWL (a g type 1 . e )  acts upon the iinear 
peptidoglycan substrates 1 and II and does so siightly better than docs HEWL However, 
HEWL's bacteri01.c activity against Ad was cïaimed to be more effective than 
that of GEWL (Schindler et al., 1977b). Fxuthemmrt, the goose enzyme acts on the 
chitosaccharides oniy vezy weakiy and, in contrast to the c type lysozymes, does not 
promote reactions involving transglycoqrlation (Fukamizo et ai., 1983). The specificify 
Table 3 .S. Substrate spedicity requbments of lysozymes. H y ~ 1 y s i s  ofthe substra* is 
indicated as well hydrolysed (+++) to not hydrokysed (9)- 
human c ++ +++ ++ 1, us 0 
GEW 9 +++ +++ + 1,n.w 
T4 P +++ - - 1 
Papaya plant +/- +/- ++ m 
Sbepbmyces e r y Z h ~ ~  ch + - 11 (n 3) 
ChnCarposis ch ++ - - 1 
Data taken h m  Schindler et al. (1977b) except for S- en/thmeus (hm Montta et aï., 1978) 
and Chnlarposis (hm Tipper & Strominger, 1966; Tipper et al., 1967; Hash, 1974; Fouche 
86 Hash, 1978). 
recpkement of the phage T4L (ap type lysozyme) is much more stnngent and acts o d y  
upon the peptide-substituted peptidgogiycan (type 1 substrate). The fungal and bacterial 
lysozymes (ch type lysozymes) appcar ?pimr7nr ta the phage lysozyme. They do not act upon 
GlcNAc oiigomers but do act on iU ceU walls (the bacterial enzyme acting 
upon type 1, type II or both as inâïcated in Table 3.2; the exact specificity as to type 1 or 11 
has not been descrilied). Mo= interestingly is that both the fiingal and bacterial lysoyme 
(ch type) are also capable of h y d r o l .  the ceU w a k  of S f q C / ~  amus whkh 
contain 6-O-acetyimuramic acid (see teferences @en in Table 3.2). 
The specificities of the Werent L . e s  can now be ascriid to their possible 
biologicai roles. E%ants are susctpti'ble to fiangal invasion and the enhanced chiünase over 
peptidoglycan hydrolase activity of the papaya lysozyme muid be more suited to provide 
protection against pathogenic fungi which o h n  contain cbitin in the& c d  w a b  
(Schindler et al., 1977b). High concentrations of lysoyme are present in the egg--tes of 
m~llly bird eggs and are thought to protect the embiyo hm bacteriel iafection and 
therefore, the specificity is for the bacterial c d  wall (the csg and developing embqro do 
not produce immunoglobulins untils 1 week before hatdahg). Dopendïng on the bird 
species, the egg could hatch near water, in the soi& or on land and will -fore be 
exposed to the local fiora of bacteria, Ttie esgs of birds hatched near water, such as goose, 
are more commoniy exposed to Gram-negative bactcrik ShmAler et al. (1977b) cites-1 that 
GEWL is more effective against E. cab' than is HEWL which is in accord with the postuletted 
relationshîp between environment aaid 1 . e  substrate selection. 
In ordet to fulfill thtir roles as lytic agents d- ho& lysis, bacteriopwe 
lysozymes must be active peptide-substituted peptidoglya~~ The sp&kity of 
phage Iysozymes appear to be Uflique1y adapted to the peptid@yc811 of their bacterial 
hosts (Table 3.3). Most of the Gram-negative phage lysoymes are active against th& host 
or other Gram-negative bacteria and mot agdnst Gram-positive bactmk The lysozymes 
h m  phage T4, P22 and 9NA are active egaïnst M. EysodeildDaLs but mu& less so than 
against their bacterial host- It was reportcd that activity of T4L toward Ec c d  c d  walls is 
2500 times pater than against the c d  walls of M (Grütter & Mattbews, 
1982). The PRDl lysozyme displas a broad specificily for s e v d  Gram-negative bacteria, 
Table 3.3. Bacterial substrate specificity of Gram-negative and Gram-positive phage lysozymes. 
- 
Lysomet Rimary Active Against Not Active Reference 
Host Against 
(-1 Phrle. 
T4 i EC Grtitter & Matthers (1982) - - .- 
XII IEC, ST IEC, ST Taylor et aL (1970); Taylor 
f % G o d o w s k a  (1974) 
T7 f EC rbouye et al. (1973) 
! che& et ai. (i994) 
9NA -ST i ST, EC rw* ML i V+nna & Siddiqui (1986) 
PRD1 (PIS) EC, ST, PA f EC, PP + Ec r PA, ST f ML, 85, U i Caldentey et al. (1994) 
+. 
P22 im i ST, EC ML Koteswara Ra0 & Burma (L971) 
Gr (+) ph.(? 
PL- 1 i , c  f LSs, ML, BS f Hqashida et el. (1987) - 
U - H  lysin t LD , BS, ML, SP, EC !vasala et ai. (1995) 
3-1 A spe&ed refennce was not given. Whcther GEWL is more effective thwi fIEWL with 
E. coh' is  debatable considering that supporting (Amheh et al., 1973b) and contradicting 
(Matsumura 86 Ersch, 1996) reports on GEWL's supenor activity have qpwmd. 
however, w i t h  vqfyirlg effiuency (even amaagst Merent speues of Ps-monrrs) but is 
not active towarrls Gram-positive bacteria. The lysozyme h m  the Gmm-positive phage 
U-H is active towerds some Gram-positive bactee but not to athczs, and the dispanty 
exists even amongst Luctobocillr species (Le. active agaïnst LD but not LC, Table 3.3). It  is 
evident that phage lysoymes have evdved with specincity towards onl .  very closely 
reiated peptidoglycans. Th- must be d u e n t  d i f f i n a s  in the structures of the 
peptidoglycsn~ (or ce11 W8US) Mm even dosely reiated bacterial species which can 
influence the activity of lysozymes. Furthermon, the acfivities of tal, T4, P22 and 9NA 
lysozymes towads E. cati are 200 (Bicnkowska-Szewczyk 8s Taylor, 1980), 250 (Griitter & 
Matthews, 1982). 233 (Kotesara & Burma, 1971) and 270 (Vem & Siddiqui, 1986) times 
that of HEWL respectively. 
Not o d y  are the substrate specificities of lysozymes distinct, but so is their 
disposition towards inhiiition. Table 3.4 compares the inbiiition of the bacteriolytic 
activïty of representative lysozyme types. Chitooligosacchandes and the te-de 
(GlcNAc-MuNAc)n are effective inhi'bitors of only HEWL (and other c type lysoymes; Jollès 
et al., 1968). ïncrease in oligomenc size is accompanied with enhanced inhibition of 
HEWL wi th  both (G~cNAc)~ and the MurNAc-wntnininpZ compou11ds (Table 3.4) suggesting 
stronger bindhg for the b e r  sac&arides. Although the C b b p s k  lysoyme is not 
inhi'bited by chitosaccharides they am however inhl'bited by the non-N-acetylated 
andogues of chitin, the chitosaa o~saçchandes  (oligomcrs of P(l4)-giucosamine] 
(Fouche 86 Hash, 1978). The Stteptomyces eiythrraacs lysozyme is also inhiited by 
Table 3.4. hhïihitory properties of lysozymes. 
Inhi'bitor S ~ & C  Data for HEWL 
Lysozyme (GlcNAc-MUTNAC)~ (GIcNA~)~ Inhi'bitor Ica (mM) 
GEWL n.& t very we&# (G1cNAc)z 0.6 
(GlcNAc-MurNAc))ir 3 
References: KEWL ( S h n ,  1967; Jollès et al., 196û); GEWL (Jollès et ai., 1968; Arnheirn, 
1974); T4L (Mirelman et al., 1975); ChcihiposiP ( H e  1974; Fou& 8 Hash, 1978). 
# measurable inhiition by (G1cNAc)i not detected until4.5 mM. f data mot available. 
chitosan saicchatides (Morita et ai., 1978). 
It is quite interesthg that T4L and GEWI, are not inhi'bited by chitonnt.l?hniides, or 
weakly in the case of G m ,  addering that these e-s have aystal structures 
showing (G1cNAc)s bound in their active sites when qwtalked in the presence of thiS 
trisaccharide (Andexson et aL, 1981; Weavet et ai., 1995). in addition, T4L has been 
p d e d  by afhïty chromatography over chitia and the enymc has beea shown to bind 
sttongly to chia (Jensen & Kieppe, 1972). Cornpetitive inhiibition esstntialty describes 
competition between the substrate and the inhi'bitor for the enzyme. It appeani that 
although chïtosaccharides bhd to 'ML and GEWL, they do so with an Rfnnity that is much 
less thnn that for the substrate (Le. peptid@ycan) and thercfore, the bacteriolytic activïty 
is not inhiiited. 
The inhiition of T4L is dramatically altcred if the sacchande inbt'bitors contain 
peptide-substituted muramic acid residues (Table 3.5). WbeRas sacchandes of the form 
(GlcNAc)= containhg only sugar residues do not inhi'bit T4L (for n = 2,3,4, and 6; 
Mireiman et ai., 1975), a single m d c  acid &due substituted with peptide can act as 
an effective inhilitor (see compounds 1 and 2, Table 3.5). The position in the peptide 
occupied by the riinm;no aüd appears to be weîi tolerated, as those inhibitors contaïning 
either LLys, ns-DAP or s-N-acetyl-&Lys demonstrate comparable inbriition (compare 
compounds 1, a, 4 and 8). However, substitution of Gly at the a-C8TbOxyl of the D-Glu in 
compounds 6 and 7 appears to aboliah the inhi'bitory capacity of these mumpeptides. In 
addition, composition of the C-ter- of the peptides with respect to the number of aAia 
residues (Le. O, 1 or 2) does not strongly influence theh inhibitory properties (see 
compounds 1,2,3 and 4). The peptide-crossiinked muropeptide 0 demonstrated the 
strongest inhibition (Table 3.5) . 
There is m n t l y  a paucity of structural information implicating interactions 
between lysozymes and portions of the peptidoglycan 0th- than the carbohydrate 
residues. The inhibition of T4L by various mumpeptides (Table 3.5) pxwides indirect 
evidence of the importance of eayme interactions witb the peptide-substituents. 
However, more recent structural data has M y  estabLished the direct participation of 
peptide binding to T4L. Mutation of Thr26 to Glu in the active site of T4L pmduced an 
enzyme that cleaved E. coli peptidoglycan yet the product remained covalent@ bound to 
the mutated residue (Kurokî et  ai., 1993). The structure of the adduct wes determined 
which reveaied that the side chnin of Glu26 was covalentiy attached to Cl of the muramic 
Table 3.5. inhi'bition of T4L by v b o u s  rnurapeptides. Data h m  Jensen et aL (1976). 
Compound No. Ri (xnhgi 
6 NJ. 
t Measured ushg the soluble peptidogiycan substrate 1.8 (refer to Fig. 3.1). 
residue of the muropeptide GlcNAc-MuNAc-LAla-D-iso-G1u-ms-DAP-D-Ala (Fig. 3.4). 
The structure of the adduct was not o d y  informative in demonstrating that the site 
D MurNAc residue was distorted (Fig 1.26 B. p. 74) but also provided the first indications 
as to the spedic interactions with the peptide portion of the peptidoglycan. The peptide 
was found to extend acmss a SUTf8ce groove in the C-terminal domain of the enzyme 
formed between two a helices (residues 108- Il3 and 126-124, Fig 3.4 A, B) which 
confirmed previous mode1 builcling studies (Grütter & hdatthews, 1982). Hydrogen 
bonding interactions of the peptide with both main ch- and side chah atoms of the 
enqme are extensive (Fig. 3.4 C).  In nfmnce ta our work centred on the incorporation of 
triDuorornethionine into LaL (Chapter 4), note the presence of Ml06 in the peptide bindhg 
region of T4L (Fig. 3.4 B). 
Jrw ' 
FiO\ue 3.4. Structure of the mutant T4L/peptido@ycan cornplex. Repmduced h m  Kuroki 
et al. (1993). The disaccharide-tetrapeptide is covalently linked to Glu26 of the enzyme. 
(A) Stereoview of the adduct and the protein backbone. The peptide extends upwards b m  
the centre of the molecuie. 
(B) Stereoview indudîng enzyme side chaimg rotated 90" as shown in A. 
(C) Schernatic of the possible hydrogen-bonding interactions in the cornplex. 
There is -et evidence iolplicathg the importance of other ceii wali components 
to the activity of phage lysozymes. The lysozyme C a l  (ch type) is produced h m  
bacteriophage Cp-1 which infects Sbreptococars pnamio* Thc cell d of this Gram- 
positîve bacteria contains teichoic acids, of which choLiae is a structurai component 
(Garcia et aL, 19884. AU the known endogenous Iytic enzymes (Le. peptidogiycan 
hydrolases) of S. pnertmotriae can oniy hydroi.. ceil tKalls that contain choiine in thtir 
taichoic au& (Sanz & Garcia, 1990). Then is strong evidenœ that the CPL-1 lysozyme 
bas speci6c interactions 6th choline. The activity of CPL-1 lysozyme depends on the 
presence of choiine in the ceii wall [Garcia et  al., 1988b; Romera et al., 1990) and is 
intzlibited by choiine (Sanz & Garcia, 1990). In an degant study, the two domaias 
comprishg the CPL-1 lysozyme wtre isolated and it was shown that the thermal stabiiiq 
of the C-terminal domnin (and not the N-termiaal domain) was incnased in the presence 
of choline (Sam et aï., 1993). It appears that the C-terminal domain is directly involved in 
the binding of this lysozyme to the choline mmponent of the ceil wall of its bacterial host 
and this binding is reguired for the activity of this lysoyme. 
The ch type lysozyme h m  the related pneumococcal phage Cp-7 contains an N- 
termiaal domairi similar to that of C P L 4 l . e  but a completely dinerent C-terminal 
domain and the Cp-7 lysozyme shows no dependency on choline (Garcia et al., 1990). It  
was proposed that the pneumoccd phage lysozymes have arisen by the hsion of tum 
genes; one coding for the N-te- domain and one for the C-tenninal domain (Sanz 86 
Garcia, 1990; Diaz et al., 1991; Sanz et ai., 1993). The N-terminal domain confers the 
catalytic activity and the C-terminal domain is nsponsiile for choline binding. 
Furthetmore, the C-terminal domains of CPL-1 lysoyme and the LYTA amidase (the major 
lysin of S. pneumoniae, i.e. the bacteriai host) show homology. Therefore, it appears that 
the gene for the C-terminai dom- of the CPL-1 lysozyme could have possii.ly been 
acquired h m  its bacterial host. Tbis type of genetic organization cauld perhaps be a 
common theme for phage lysozymes. As was discussed above, the C-terminal domniii of 
T4L is involved in peptide binding. Thenfore, T4L may have evolved mm the fiasion of an 
ancestral gene coding for catalytic actMte (also located in the N-terminai domain of T4L) 
and a gene acquired h m  El c d  that provided the specificity for the E. cali peptidogiyaan. 
Even in the case of HEWL, whose substrate specikities are much less 
discriminating thrrn those of phage l . e s ,  isthe= supporthg evidence that HEWL 
can a h  bind the peptide portion of the peptidogiycan. It was reporteci that HEWL bipds 
(G~cNAc-MuTNAc)z more strongiy when it is substituted with peptide (Chipman et  ai., 
1967). The activity of HEWL against a peptidoglycan substrate in which all the peptide 
substituents were eii~ymnticalïy remwed was substantially less thwi the .intact? 
peptidoglycan (Stmminger & Tipper, 1974). Tbe substrate was polydispersed but wi th  an 
average iength of approximateIy 10 (G1cNAc-MurNAc) AirpeM.Jlnride units. It was sugsested 
that a peptide-substituted peptidogïycan may be more apt to -nt os is better suited to 
fit into the deft of HEWL (Strominger & Tipper, 1974). Therefore, then niay be an 
assumed d e  of the peptide in dincting the Large molecular-weQght-peptidoglycan 
substrate to the active site. 
Solution studies on the buidhg of the dyes bromophenol blue and red appear to 
support this conclusion. It  was shown that these dyes inhribited the activity of HEWL 
towards isolated ceU w d s  but not against solely polysaccharide substrates 
(Krishnamoorthy & Rabhananda, 19824b). Subsequcnt crystelloigrapc investigations 
have revealed that bmmophenol red bound just outside subsite F whïie bromophenoi blue 
bound close to subsites A and B (Mdhusudan 8s Vijayan, 1992). With reference to the 
Phillips model, both sites B and F would be occupied by muramic acid and therefore, the 
attached peptide would lie just outside of these sites. This would account for the ability of 
the dyes to inbiit peptidoglycan hydrolysis. It was suggested that the peptides attached 
to the MurNAc residues interact with HEWL and provide interactions that are nelxssery 
for appmpriately positionhg the enzyme onta the peptidogîycan substrate (Madhusudaa 
& Vijayan, 1992). 
Some strikhg ciifferences are observed when 1-e activity is rneasured usiug 
dinerent substrates. For example, chernid modiûcation of Lys residues in HEWL r e d t s  
in an enzyme with substantiaî reduction in bacteriolytic activity but no inhibition on 
oligosaccfiaride substrates moto  et al., 1972). Recently, several mutants of human 
lysozyme were prepared to remove the disulfide between the cysteine residues at postion 
77 and 95 (Yamsda et al., 1994). Tho enqmatic adhitics of the mutaats were measured 
both by the lytic activity against M. &soW&&w and h'beration of PNP h m  (G1cNAc)s-PNP* 
In some of the mutants, the relative activitics agabst (G1cNAc)s-PNP (as compared to the 
activity of the urt enzyme With (G1cNAc)s-PNP) inmascd whiie the relative lytic activities of 
the same mutants (when compared to the wtiytic activify) decnased. For example, the 
relative activity of one mutant using (G1cNAc)s-PNP was 292% wbile the lytic activity was 
52% to that of the wt activities for these substrates respectively. With another mutant, 
the situation was reversed ( l . c  activiw increased 205% and activity with (G1cNAc)s-PNP 
increased to ody 155%) and in other mutants, the change in relative activity was 
comparable for both substrates- These c l t e  sugglcst that the= exists 
diSeiences betwcen the wt and anci mutant lysozynies in th& reco@tion of the two 
mbstrates or that an altered came mechankm may operate dependirig on the 
substrate used. 
Recently, a very timely report has appeared which accentuates the passi'ble 
relationship berneen substtate structure and enzyme activity- In an investigation to 
probe the essentiality of the carbxyiate of Asp52 ia IIEWL, Matsumura and Kirsch (1996) 
h v e  provided stsong evidence towards the involvernent of naturd substrats-erupistl?d 
hydro1ysis. A general schematic of this model is shown Li Fig. 3.5 (A), The model 
proposes that some of the catalytic fÙncti01181ity in lysozymes that are lacking a catalytic 
carboxylate (i.e. such as -2 in HEWL) can be provided in substrates that possess a 
carboxylate which can be appmpriately positioned to assume the role of the *mhÙ@ 
enzyme carboxylate, For example, a lysozyme lacking the catalytic carboxylate (3pe II 
enzyme) may have fair activity on a substrate that contains an appropriate carboxylate 
(type II substrate) but displays poor activity on the same substrate tbat lacks this graup 
( m e  1 substrate) (Fig. 3.5 A). 
To probe the validity of this model, a mutant HEWL was prepared replacing the 
aspartate with Aia. The activity of the D52A mutant was compared to that of the wt 
enzyme on two broad substrate types- In addition? the activity of GEWL, which differs 
h m  the wt HEWL in that GEWL lacks a naturai counterpart to AspS2, was also compared. 
The relative activity of the enzymes lacking the asparate (Le. D52A HEWL and 
GEWL) to the enzyme containing the aspuate (Le. zut HEWL) on g i y d  chïtin were 2.4% 
and 0.4% for the mutant and goose enzyme respectively. However, the relative rate of 
hydrolysis of carboxymethyl chitin of DS2A HEWL and GEWL were 5.9% and 1.2Y0 to that 
of wt HEWL, an approrrimate 3-fold inCreese than for glycol chitin. Model building shows 
that when a 6-O-carboxymethylated GlcNAc residue is bound to the E site of HEWL, the 
carboxylate of the 6-Gcarboxyinethyl gmup can be rotated into tbe location that is 
normaUy occupied by AspS2 (Matsumura & Kirs&, 1996) (Fig. 3.5 B). Since it is expected 
U t  the carboxylate is the only dinerence in g i y d  chia and CtVbOxymcthyl chitin, the 
substrate -ce model may reaw,nably exphin the appronimate 3-fold incmase in 
activity of the Mer substrate with DS2A HEWL and GEWL. 
The wiïd type HEWL catalyses the clearing of M. at a rate that 
maintains linearity with respect to t h e  (Matsumra & ïkich, 19%). ~ o u s i y ,  the 
Glycol Chitin 
PH 
Figure 8.6. Models desmi'bing substrate-&cd cataîysis. Adapted h m  Matsumura & 
l&s& (1996). 
(A) General mode1 campa- relative actiyities betwcen lysoymes contai- (type 1) or 
lacking (type II) a catalytic C(VbOXY1ate and substrates lacking (type I) or con- 
(type LI) an a s i s t b g  umbxylate. 
(B) PossiLble transition states for the cleavage of giycol chitin and carboxymtthyl chitui. 
The GlcNAc residues are assumed to occupy the D and E subsites as indicated. 
(C) Cornparison of the primary structures of E. CO& and M. @m&&i&m substitutcd 
muramic acids indiating that only the latter can participate in assisted catalysis by 
involvement of the Gly residue. 
mutant DS2N HEWL was shown to exhibit biphasic kinetics on 116. &md&&hs in f i c h  
an intial tàst phase occurred at 5% the relative rate of uit HEWt that was foiloweâ by a 
slow phase of cieariag at 0.5% of the z u t  rate (Melcolm et al., 1989)- Similar -tics have 
been obsenred for the D53E human lysoyzxne (Muraki et ai., 1991). It was suggested that 
the 5% initiai activity shown by DSSN HEWL resuited h m  the cleavage of a smaiï cïass of 
'hyperiabile hkqgesf in the peptidogiycan. The rate decays to the smaîier residuai rate of 
0.5% once these more susceptiJl1e hicages have been txhaustcd (Malcoim et al., 1989). 
The DS2A HEWL and GEWL also exhii'bited bipha,pi'c kinetics. The fiast phase end 
slow phase velouties for DS2A HEWL ate equal to 22.1 and 4.1%, nspectively, of the wt 
HEWL rate, For GEWL, the hst and slow phases are egual to 204 and 142% of the tut 
HEWL rate32 . However, for both tbe D52A HEWL and GEWL, the w o n  of cleatiag that 
occurred during the fast phase was 2.7% of the total clearing by the respective enzymes, 
Therefore, it was suggested that the fast phase of the reaction correspanded to cieawage of 
a particular subset of peptide-substituted muramic acids in the peptidogiycan of M. 
ZysocieiMzm having a carboxyiate group that can assist in catalysis (Matsumura & ICirsch, 
1996) -
In M l y s o m ,  approrrimately 5% of the MurNAc residues are substituted with 
the h e  pentapeptide shown in Fig. 3.5 C. I t  was possi'ble to model the peptide (with 
p h m r  peptide bonds) such that th+ carboxylate of the Gly could be positioned near the 
C 1 giycosidic bond (Matsumura & Kirsch, 1996). in tbis fnrrhion, the Gly carboxylate can 
assist in catalysis in the DS2A HEWL and GEWL which la& the enzyme "Spartate (Fig. 3.5 
C) as in the case for the carboxymethyl chitin discussed earlier. The other peptide 
substituted MurNAc residues in M. are involved in c r o m  and have 
restricted conformational keedom to corrcctîy position the Gly CtVI30xylate (Matsumura & 
ECirsch, 1996). It was not pow'b1e to model the E. aih'peptidogiycan, which Zacks the Gly 
group, such that a carboxylate could assume a catalytic position (Fig. 3.5 C). In accord 
with the la& of substrate assbtanct and the absence of hyperlabile iinkages, the clearing 
of E. co2i ceils by DSSA HEWL and GEWL did not exhibit biphasic kinetis. 
The resuits of the work presented above strongly indicate that an enzyme 
carboxylate is not ess& for catalysis; however, the pmsena of such a CBfbOxylate, 
either provided by the erizyme or the substrate, will apparently increase the cataIytic 
efficiency. Equally noteworthy is the relationship that has been estabiished between 
variations in the substrate stnictuns and enyme activity. 
3 9  The supcrior activity of GEWL than HEWL contradicta the ciaim made by Scbindler et 
al. (1977%) that HEWL is more effective than GEWL on M. @ddkths. 
Although lysozymes are one of  the most inttnsively studied enzymes, the review 
preseted in this introduction has bmught attention to the tict that meamring 1 . e  
activity is as intricate as the substrates used The most widely adoped assay is that 
involving the measumment of the lytic dvi ty  on bacterM substrates. in the case of 
Gram-negaive phage lysozymes, scnsitization of the bacterial substrates is rtquked to 
render them susceptible to the action of lysozyme. The choia, repmducrbiliîy and 
effectiveness of sensithAtion methodology are liirely to introduce additional factors that 
could influence the observed activity of phage l . e s  on such a bacterial substrate. It 
is al- that more elaborate deSCLiptions on the preparation and evaiuation of Gram- 
negative bacterial substrates have not appeared in the literature. 
It  has also been made apparent that bothgross and subtle diBierences in the 
composition of ligands and substrates can Sect  their bindjng to and turnover by 
lysozymes. These generai features appear to have etisen by seledive pressure on the 
lysozyme to evolve with specinc ligand and substrate specincities. Cornparisons of ligand 
and substrate specificities can be idormative to suggest evolutioaary relatedness between 
lysozymes, 
The la& of uniformity in most lysoyme substrates, most notably the 
peptidoglycan derived substrates, ha8 pvided strong incentive for the prepanation of 
lysozyme substrates that are chcmidly defiaGd and possess a timited number of bonds 
that can be acted upon. Akhough some ~ c c e s s  has been achieved for the c type 
lysozymes and the substrates derived h m  chitosaccharides, the appannt peptide-binding 
s p e d u t y  of the g end p type lysoymes has iimited the available substrates for these 
lsyzoymes. Weil defined, soluble substrates containhg peptide-substituted MurNAc 
residues will be indispensable for research on thcse lysoymes and the specinc need for 
such substrates has been expressed (Mirelman et al., 1975; Fouche et al., 1978; Sanz & 
Garch, 1990; Hardy 86 Poteete, 199 1; Kuroki et al., 1993). 
3.2.1. Yatrrirb 
Al i  materiais used were of the highest gracie commercielly aveiiiaôle and were used 
without m e r  p d c a t i o n  except when noted othmwise. Reagents purcbased &O= 
Aldrich (Miîwaukee, WI) included acetyl chlolide (AcCi), N--el-D,Lhomaseriae 
thiolactone, anisale, beazotriazole-1-yloxytris(dime~ylnmma)phoho heXanuorate 
(BOP), 4-dimethyaminopyridine (DMW), dimethyl malfide, I-hydroxybenzotriazole 
monohydrate (HOBt-H20), *C-methyl iodide, G[methy6UC]methionine (99% *C), 4- 
methyimorpholine, phosphomolybdic acid solution (20% in ethanol), sodium hydride (80% 
dispersion in oii), aifluornacetic acid (reagent grade and protein sequencing grade), 
trifluoromethaneSUlfonic acid (TFMSA) and trimethykdyl trifluoiomethaaeSUlfi)nate 
((C&)3SiOSO?CF3)- Materials obtained h m  Sigma (St. Louis, MO) included wacetyl-D- 
glucosamine (GlcNAc) , the adjuvant peptide (N-acetyImuramyl-tnlany1-D-isoglutnmine), 
Gbenzotriazolyl-N, N,W,N-tetramethylmni h d u o r o p h o s p h a t e  (HBTU) , N-t-BOC-P 
aianine (BOC-D-Ala-OH), N-t-BOC-Gaimine (BOC-GAla-OH), N-t-BOC-o-giutamic acid a- 
benzyl ester ('OC-PGlu(a0Bzl)-OH), D-(+)-ceUotetraose, a-cyano4hydroxycinneimic 
acid, Gramiudin S, Kemptide, maitotetraose, heze-dried M h m c a s  @mWkfhs, p- 
nitrophenyl-2-acetAmido-2-deoxy+-D-glu~0~0~~ (P-PNP-GlcNAc) , p-nitropbenyl+D- 
N, W-diacetylchitobioside, p - n i t r o p h e n y l b  - 
D-glucose, p-nitrophenyi-a-Dglucoae, p-nitrophenyl+-Dgalactose and O-aitmphenyl+-D- 
gaLactose. Acetonit.de (HPLC grade), bnzaldehyde (AaalaR), @a&l aatic acid (HOAc), 
potassium cyanide (KCN), pyrïdine, sodium metai, sulfiinc acid and zinc chlonde (ZnC12, 
AnalaR) are products of BDH (Toronto, ON) and were of Assurance grade except when 
noted. Acetic anhydride ( A M )  and arihydiaus magnesium sulf8te @@SOI) were obtahed 
h m  Fisher Scientik (Don Mills, ON) and vanillin is a product of JI T. Baker Chemical Co. 
(Phillipsburg, NJ). NovaBiochem (La Jolla, CA) was the source for N-t-BOC-L1.e E-9- 
fluorenyImethoxycafbOnyl (BOC-IrLys(Fmoc)-OH). Piperidine and cezdum carbonate 
(Cs2C03) were obtained h m  Ruka (Ronkonkoma, NY) whüe 4-mettiylumbelliferyl-N- 
acetyl-chitotriose ((GlcNAc)34MU) is a product of Caibiochem (La Jolla, CA). The 
chitooligosacchandes (G~cNAc)~, (114-6, Fine grades), pnitrophenyl-penta-N-ecetyl-P-D- 
chitopentaoside ((G1cNAc)s-PNP) and hen egs white ipmqme wen purchased h m  
Siekagaku Amexha Inc. (Rockdie, MD). wW-DüsopropylC8fbOdiimide is a pmduct of the 
Chemical Dynamics Corporation (mainfield, NJ) and (S)-(-)-2-hmo-propanoic atid was 
obtained h m  Janssen Chimica (Geel, Belgïum). GAlanine methyl ester hydrochloride 
was a kind gift h m  Dr- G. Lajoie. 
3.2.2. T.Obrpiq0- 
i) Optiwl speCbOSQOpy was performed on a Varian Cary 3 W-Vis Spectnnneter and 
operated ut- the Cary 13 software (Varian Associates, 1990 Releasel). 
Chromato&rams obtained h m  the Cary 3 W-Vii Spectrometer werc presented in this 
thesis by converting the Cary data mes iato ASCII fonaat @acked data, coxnma delimited) 
using the C q l 3  software and thon imported iPto the Microcai Origki v2.90 software. 
a) liigh-P.fonmrnce ChmlllQtOgraphy @iPU=) was performed on a Waters 625 LC 
unit eguipped with a Waters 994 photodiode detector and a 5200 Priater Plotter. The 
detector was typidy set to monitor a wmelength range of 1904ûO n m  when 
chromatography of p-nitrophenyl-contain& giycosides was perfo~med so that appropriate 
spectra of the individual peairs could be anaiysed. 
When reference is made to centriftgation of samples prior to HPLC, this was 
performed with a BioFuge A table top micmcentrifbge. Samples were centrifiiged at 13000 
rpm for 5 min. S d  volume (< 50 pL) filtering of samples was Wormed with  the 
apparatus outliaed belom 
The desired volume of sample requiring filtration was pipetted into a syfjnge nIter unit 
which was placed into a 0.6 mL micmctntdùge tube which was then subsequenly placed 
into a 1.5 mZ. miczocentrihge tube. The entire unit opas then centdbged usbg the 
BioFuge A table top centdiqge at 2000 rpm for 5-10 min and tbe nItered sample ncwercd 
h m  the 0.6 mL micsc>centrifuge tube (NOTE: cen-tion at speeds >5000 rpm wi i l  
cause breakage of the filtration membrane). This mtration methodology was found to be 
very practid and efficient with  100% recovery of sample. 
Reverse phase Cl8 chromatogmphy was penormed usirig a Delta-Pakm (300 5 
IiM) 2 mm x 150 mm column or pBondapeka (125 A, 10 @) Rep-Pakm cadrïdge (25 mm 
x 10 cm, 50 mL) or Radial-Pakm d d g e  (8 mm x 10 cm, 5 mL), each a product ofwaters. 
In most cases, a pBondapak~ Guard-Paka C8Zbidge (25 mm x 10 mm, 5 mL) was used in 
conjunction with the Rep-P&a cartridge. The precolumn co-d of a Guard-Pak 
holder using either pBondapak= Cl8 or Nova-PaP Cl8 prccolumn inserts (Waters). 
Anaiyîical separation conditions for p-cation of compounAio wtfe &st developtd using 
the Radial-Pakm cartxidge and then scaled up and fiuthm optiinized using the frep-Pakm 
cartridge for preparative scale purification. 
Gel permeation WLC using the S h o w d e  OH@ 9-801 (8 mm x 50 cm) column 
(Waters) at 55 O C  was achieved by heating of the columii with a c01umn heater icinàiy 
provided by Dr, T. V i t h a .  
Ali solvents used for HPLC were filtered (0.22 or 0.45 CrM) and degassed @or to 
use. When included as an additive, TFA (sequencing or EEPLC grade) was added to the 
desired concentration to the solvents followkg their degasshg. 
Üi) Capillanl Zone Eleet~ophoresis (CZE or CE) was performed with a BioFocutP 3000 
Automated Capiiiaxy Electrophoresis System (BioW) operated witb the BioFocusP 3000 
software (v3.00 and ~3.10). Data were d p d  using the BioFocu* Spectra sofbue. & 
some cases, the BioFocus SFF (braided-format datanle) dataf?les were converted into 
ASCIl format (at a 10 Hz conversion rate) ushg the conversion option prwided with the 
software and then imported into the Mcrocaf Origin v2.90 software for presentation. 
AU materials wcd for CZE are pmducts of BioRad, BioFocus@ Capiiiary cartridges 
used included the 24 cm x 25 pM 1.D. coated (cat# 148-3031) and the 50 cm x 50 p.M 
coated (cat# 148-3033) cartdges. hw pH CZE was perfonned us@ the Phosphate 
BufEer (0.1 M, pH 2.5 with polymer modifier) as the running b a e r  while h;oh pH CZE was 
performed using the Basic Protein Anaiysis Bder (0.3 M aodium borate, pH 8.5 with 
polymer moditier) as the rurining buffer, Ualess otherwh stated, samples were p r e m d  
in Nnairig bder  that had been diluted with MQW to one-tenth of the ninning bu&r 
concentration (0.0 1 M for the phosphate and 0.03 M for the borate b d e r  respectntely). AU 
bders  and samples were filtcred (0.22 )IM or 0.45 pM) priar to use and samples and 
bu£Cers were maintained in the carousel cornpartment at 10 OC. Samples were introduced 
into the cartridges by pressure injection at 5 psi. For exampie, a 20 psi x sec injection 
therefore corresponds to a 5 psi x 4 sec injection. AU clectrophoresis was perhmed at 
constant voltage. Further details conceming individuai CZE nins (voltage and poianty, 
cartritige temperature, pressure injection) are given in the respective figure legends. 
Cartridges were washed between nins using a cycle of MQW, C a m  Wash Solution, 
MQW and then the nxarrùlg buffer. The ptrformance of the cadrîdges was mutintly 
monitored using the Peptide Cak'brator (cat# 148-3012) as descnbd in the Peptide 
Analysis Kit instruction manuai. 
iu) W e a r  Magnefrc Resonnnce Spectmscopy m) was p e f f i i c d  o n  either a Bnaker 
AC200 (LH, 200 ME& *C 50.3 MHz),  AM250 (rH, 250 MHz; *C 62.9 MHz) or AMXSûû (1H. 
500 MHz; UC, 125.7 MHz) hstmment and procesaed ushg Brukcr software. 
Chemicai shifts (6) are reported in parts per million @pm) and were nf-œd to the 
deuterated solvent used to obtaùl the spectra udess 0th- statcd and are: aatone- 
Q. iH 2.04 (5), L3C 29.8 (?); aatonitrile+ 1H 1.93 (S), uC 1.3 (7); CDC4,lH 7.24, W, 
77.0 (3); D.20, LH 4.63; DMSO* LH 2.49 (5). UC 39.5 (7); methanol-dt, iH 3.30 (S), UC, 
49.0 (7). The number in parenthesis iadicates the multiplicity of the solvent peak. 
v) Mass Spedmmeby. Mat* Assisted Laser Desorption Ionisation Mass Spectmrnetry 
(MALDI MS) was performed on a VG Anaiyticai üme-of-flight (TOF) mass spectnrmeter 
(Fisons Instruments) and spectra were Rnnlyzed ushg the OFWS software. AU s8xnples for 
MALDI MS were prepared by m h h g  equal volumes of the a n a l ,  s01ution with a matrix 
solution consistîng of MQW: CEtCN (2:1, containhg 0.2% TFA) saturated with a-cyan04 
hydroxycinnamic acid. Samples were Ioaded onto the targets on the -pie stege, aïlowed 
to crystallize by drying, and then mounted into the rnass spectrometer and the mass 
spectra were obtained by summing the data h m  pulses (lypicaiiy 10-30) of a 337 n m  
nitmgen iaser. Spectra were acquUed ushg positive ionization and the coarse and iïne 
laser energy levels were adjusted to optïxxüze the msolution aad were typically set at 2 
(energy coarse) and 120-150 (enelgy fine). NlatriK suppression was used to attenuate the 
mat& signais. Gramicidin S (1 141.7 De) esd Kemptide (77 1.9 Da) were used as e x t c d  
caii'bmts and their spectra were obtained under s i d a r  acquisition perameters as those 
used for the siample of interest. 
Electrospray mass spectrometry (ESMS) was desu i id  eariier (section 2.2.11). For 
the non-protein smRfl molecuiar wewt samples, the opezating parameters for data 
aquisition were essentially the same as for protein samples, with the exception that i) the 
range was tvpidy set to I 200300 Da to the masrn of the sample, ii) the conc voltage was 
lowered to bemen 10 and 25 volts and iiï) the LM resolution was incnased to between 18 
and 2 1. The data were processed to give a centred spectnsm and the auto-component 
fimction was employed to obtain the molecular weights. 
Rotein purification techniques were descriid e d e r  in section 2.2.9.1. 
3.2.3-1. P r e p d n  of W S u b s b i a t e  Ceîb 
The activity of LaL was m y e d  hubidimetrically using E. c o E  ceîis that were 
sensitized with CHCb and EDTA. Because i n c o ~ c i e s  were observed when the 
substrate c e h  were prepared as previously descniid (Black 4% Hogneas, 1969a), 
modifications to this orighai methodology were deemed neces88Iy. The procedure 
outlined below is a culmination of many attcmpts to establish conditions that muid result 
wîth the substrate celis having certain desirable properties. 
An ovelnight CU1ture (25 mL) of E. ooli MG1655 (prototmpbic) p w n  in M9 miil;mnl 
medium (Appendix A) supplemented with glucose (0.3%) was subcuitured into 1 L of the 
same medium (in a 4 L flask). The culture was incubated at 37 O C  with s h k h g  (180 rpm) 
and grown to an absorbante of 0.8 at 600 nm (typically requiring 6-8 hr). The ceils were 
collected by centrifirgation (9800 x g, 10-12 min, 2 O C )  using Nalgenem HDPE ctntrifirge 
bottles which are more resis&nt to organic solvents. Following centrifbgation, the 
supemataats were decanted and the ceil pilets were loosened wi th  a nabbet poiiceman, 
Frior to centrifugation, CHCb satwated substrate c d  b-er (60 mM KPB, pH 7.0, 
5 mM EDTA, Appendix A) was prepared (it is also nece- to cool somc of the substratte 
ceii bdfer to 4 O C  for later use). B a e r  saturation was achieved by vigomudy stiniag a 
20% (v/v) mvmire of CHCL and substrate cell bMer for 30 min at 25 O C ,  d o w i n g  the 
CHCh to settle for 5 min and then decanting the bder  (top) layer into a sealed container. 
GraduaUy increasing aliqyots (starting at 2 4  mL) of the saturated b e r  was added to 
each of the loosened ce11 pellets (at 25 O C )  while gently nsuspending the cells wi th  a 
rubber policeman. Attempts were made to achïeve e o r m  suSpc118ion of the ceUs (Le. no 
clumps) in the minimai amount of the.  The resuspended ceIls were pooled iato a single 
centrifirge bottle &et a totd volume of 50-75 mL of saturated b e  was added and the 
centrifuge bottle was sealed with its wxew top lid. 
At this stage, the responsc of the ceiis was determined by diluthg an aliquot of the 
suspension (30-50 fi) wi th  50 m M  KPB, pH 7.0 (700 &) to an OD- ar 0.7. A n  aliquot of 
LaL (5-10 pg) was added which had been detcrmined h m  previous experiments, to cause 
almost immediate cleariag of a succcssfully prepared sample of substrate cells. Ifit 
appeared that the suspension was giving indications that the ails nnre respondhg to the 
matment, no m e r  CfICt was added. If the suspension was not cleauhg as expected 
after 5-10 min, an additional amount of CHCb (obtained h m  the originel mixture uaed to 
saturate the substrate celi b a r )  was added (2-3 m. Du* the entire CHCls matment, 
the celis (with the lid on the centrifuge bottle) were genüy and continuoudy shaken by 
hand at 25 O C .  After the additional CHCt was added, the rcsponse of the ceb wias 
continudy monitored. Treatment riras considered d u e n t  when the diluted aliquot 
(wîth an initial absorbante 3 0.7) muid c i t e  and levd to an absorbence of = 0-2 after 1-2 
min foiîowing the addition of Lai, (5-10 pg). In the case of successfiaUy prepared substrate 
ceiis, the tmatment was usually extendcd for 8-15 min (with continuous shaking by hand) 
foiiowing the addition of the extra CHCL 
The nurt steps were pedimned as quickly as possible after the treatment above was 
deemed complete, The cell suspension was p h d  hto an NaCl ice bath d u r a  whïch 
eime as much of the CHCL3 whï& had settled ta the bottom of the centrihge bottle was 
removed with a pasteur pipette. The cells werc peUeted (9800 x g, 10 min, 2 O C )  and the 
supernatant was decanted. Substrate ce11 bufkr (without CHCk =turation, at 4 O C )  was 
added 2 or 3 times and simply &cd over the pellet without disturbing the pellet. The 
cell pellet was then loosened and gently resuspended w5th the grdual addition of 
substrate cell b-r (lacking CHCh, 4 O C )  such that a 1:20 dilution of this suspension 
resulted in an absorbante of 0.7-0.75 at 600 n m  (approx 25-40 mL is required, but vasies 
wïth each preparation). Meticdous care must be taken to insure that unifom 
suspension of the celis is achieved. The suspenssion was traasrerred to a conid bottom 
flrrak- While the fîask was continudy swirîed on iu, aliquots (a 0.5 mL, using a pasteur 
pipette) of the suspension were ciispensed into 1.5 mL eppendorf tubes and hzen in 
liquid Nz. The c o n i d  flask was used since the= was a 1 . s  some Wumps* of material 
present that would gather at the bottom of such a nniPk and could thercfore be more 
readily avoided upon removai of the aiiqyots- The hzen ceUs were then sbred at -80 "C. 
The foilowing day, several aiicpots of the substrate ceils were assessed for thtir 
response characteristics (3.2.3.2). If the uh behaved acccptably as required for kinetic 
studies, they were reserved for this purpose. Often, the substrate celis were not useu for 
kinetic studies but were of dequate quality for simple activity measurements duriag 
puzifzcation of LaLe 
3.2.3.2. -n of the Response of Substrare C d  hpamthns to h L  Co-n 
Successfully prepcued substrate cells were characterized to determine the response 
they dispiayed to various concentrations of LaL. Because dinirent preparations of 
substrate ceUs dispiayed Merent propensities to clearing by LaL, the characterization was 
somewhat unique for each. 
A soiution of LaL (typicaîiy âom 2-10 ng/pL) was prepared in stabilipag b a e r  (0.5 
M KCl, 100 rnM KFS, pH 7.0,20% giyceml; Appendix A). As was discussed previou8ly 
(section 2.3.5.1) this b d e s  system was necessary ta maintain the activity of the e-e at 
these dilute concentrations. A hzen aliqyot of the substrate ceUs was aüowed to thaw on 
ice and then constantiy maintairied on i a .  OccaSiOnally, the h z e n  &quot was 
periodidly warmed between han& to &rate thawing, but this was kept to a 
minimum. Aa aliquot of the c e b  (4045 pL) WM diluted with 50 mM WB, pH 7.0 to an 
absorbance between 0.72 and 0*75 at 600 n m  and a total volume of 750 pL in a 1.0 mL 
cuvette. An appropriate amount of the Lat solution (1-5 pL) was added, the cuvette was 
inverted 5 times, and the decrease in turbidiîy of the suspenaïon kept at 25 O C  was 
followed by measuring the absorbance at 600 n m  (usually up to 3 or 4 min). After an 
initiai lag period (3060 s) the turbidity of the solution decreased Iineariy with time over 
the fïrst several minutes. Addition of too much LaL (see below) resulted in a non-linear 
response. The dope of the cuwe berneen 2 and 3 min was found using the dope 
command function available with the Cary13 (Ver. 2.0) software. 
initiaUy, the amount of LaL which gave a decrease of = 0.07-0.08/mh betwcen 2 
and 3 min needed to be determined. This was taken as the manrimal amount of LaL to be 
used with the particular substrate cell ppamtion, as addition of LaL in exass of this 
amount would give a non-linear msponse. The concentration of LaL (prepared in 
stabikbg bder)  was then adjusted so that a 5 pL aliqyot of the solution would deiiver 
this amount of LaL. For examplet in one case, 20 ng of LaL gave a decrease of 0.075 
au/min. Therefore, the LaL solution was diluted (in stabikPng 0 .  bUneIj ta 4 ng/pL such 
that 5 pL of this solution repnsented 20 ag of ptein. Then, during characterization of 
these particuiar cells, aliquots of the 4 ng/pL solution (1-5 pL, 4-20 ng) were added and 
the response determined as descn'bed above. US0 ng of LaL was req-d for maximai 
response, aliquots (1-5 pL) of a 10 ng/& solution of LaL (in stabitP13g . . bUaer) would be 
used to characterize the response of these substrate ceUsc As a blank, 2.5 pL of stabbmg . . 
b a e r  would be used. The biarik run would be peffbrmed as the fiftt and the last 
measurement and the slopes for the two runs averaged. 
The total -y time needed to cover a suitable range of Lai, concentrations was 
kept as short as possi7,le (data for each was stored on the cornputer and dope 
measurements were made after compietion of assa.). This was done to minimbe ang 
changes in response of the substrate ceils that wtn observed to occur with t h e  efter 
thasving and müntaining on iœ. Typicaüy, 7 individuai assays could be performed in 30 
min (if each assay was monitored for 3 min) in which time, the substrate ceUs bebvcd 
uniformly and consistentîy maintainhg thtir sensitivity. 
3.2-3.3- Ihhîbîbn of &rrcleriow Actirrity AsscgCs 
The inhibition by (GlcNAc)= (n = 1 - 6). dtotetraose, ceilotettaose, peptides and 
the adjuvant peptide was detenauied as descdxd in section 3.2.3.2 with the foiiowing 
additions. The test cornpouad was prepared in 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0 such that mixing of 
tbis solution (700-7 10 @) w i t h  an aliguot of substrate ceh (40-50 fi) umuld give îhe 
desired concentration of the compound and an initial O h  ofthe œUs between 0.72 and 
0.75. The effect of each test c o m p o d  and concentration was determined independently 
using a Enshly thawed aliquot of substrate ceils. The amount of LaL used wouîd be that 
amount which gave a response of at least 0.05 au/& or typiady between 0.06-0.08 
au/min decrease between 2 and 3 min for the substrate cells in the absence of any 
inbi'bitor. The LaL solution wouid be ppared in stab- b a e r  at a concentration 
(usuaiiy 2-10 ng/pL) such tbat 3 4  pL of the solution wuid deliver the response 
descflibed. Fos each compound or test concentration, ihme altemathg runs were 
performed in the absence or presence of inhi'bitor in the a s a q  bufEer. Again, the total 
assay time for each iabtiitor was kept below 30 min to m i n b h  any changes in response 
of the substrate ceils. As aitemathg runs in absence or presence of compound was 
performed, this aiso tended to compensate for any time-dependent agÎng e f f i  of the 
substrate ceîis. As a biank, the same volume of s&bitPng - * bmer as enzyme aiiquot was 
used. The bianks were perfomed as the W and last ~ n .  
Residual activity was caiculated by cornparison of the average dope between 2 and 
3 min between runs with inhr'bitor to those without taking into acwunt the enzyme blank 
nuis. A sample caicuiation inducihg pro-tion of emrs is pnsented in Appendix C 
(section C. 1). 
3.2.3.4. E f f i  of Buffet and Io& Shmgth on the Assuy 
In each of the sytcms descri'btd below, a hshly thawed aiiquot of 8ubstrate celis 
h m  the same substrate ceii preperation was u d .  A solution of LaL was prepand in 
stabikhg b d e r  at 4 ng/& I n  each case, the final bMer concentration is that obtained 
after dilution of the substrate ceU aliquot (50 pL) w i t b  the difEerent buffers (700 pL) to an 
initial ODm between 0.72-0.75. 
1) Potassium Phosphate. A 1.0 M stock solution of KPù, pH 7.0 wris appmpriatdy diluted 
with MQW such that the finni concentration of KPB in the assay m e d  between 25 and 
100 mM. 
2) lltis. A 0.5 M stock solution of Tris, pH 7.0 (w2iic.h was prepared by rnixïng 0.5 M Tris 
HC1 and 0.5 M Tris base to pH 7.0) was appriately diluted with MQW such that the 
finai concentration of Tris buffer in the nnnay ranged between 25 and 150 mM. 
3) Potcrssium ChtotUIe. A 1.0 M Kcl, 53.6 mM KPB, pH 7.0 stock solution was 
appropriately diluted with 53.6 mM KPB, pH 7.0 such that the nnni concentration of E l  
in the -y ranged between O and 20 mM in 50 mM WB, pH 7.0. 
4) Ammonium Sz@cde. A 1.0 M (NH4)2SO4,53.6 mM m, pH 7.0 stock so~utîon was 
appropriately diluted with 53.6 mM KPB, pH 7.0 such that the 6nal concentration of 
(NH+S04 U1 the -y ranged between O and 10 mM in 50 rnM aPB, pH 7.0. 
In each assay, an aiiquot of the enzyme solution (2.5 pL, 10 ng protein) was added, 
the cuvette was inverted 5 times, and the decrease in turbidiîy of the suspension kept at 
25 O C  was foiîowed by rneasuring the absorbante at 600 nrn for 4 min. The activity was 
obtained h m  the linear poxtion of the CuNes. For the assays perfonned in (1) and (2) 
above, the slope was taken between O and 1 min for 25 mM Tris and 25 mM KPB and 
between 1 and 2 min for 50 mM Tris and 40 mM KPB. In aii othes cases, the slope 
between 2 and 3 min was obtained. 
3-2.4- BiophJ.icrl Studiœ om the of(QldAe)r rrith LaL 
3.2.4.1. FLUorescence 
Fluorescence spectra were rewrded with a SLM Instruments Inc. 
spectrophotometer, mode1 LM480 iaterfaced with a cornputer fitted with software for 
spectra pf~cedng in the laboratow of Dr. J. Lep& (Dept. of Physics, University of 
Waterloo). All solutions were preperied in 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0 and rneasurements were 
performed at ambient temperature without tempematurie controt Fluorescence spectra 
were obtained for LaL at concentrations of 1.1-2.5 uM in the absence or pressence of 
(G~CNAC)~ (n = 2-6, fine grade) or mnitotetraose (concentrations of enzyme and saccharides 
are indicated in Table 3.8). A stock solution of LaL (2 mg/mL in 50 mM WB, pH 7.0, 
purifïed fimm pHDMlO/TG-1, maintaincd on ice) was added to the desùed saccharide 
solution (maintained at ambient temperature), &wed to equiliirate for 2 min and 
emission spectra (over 300-600 nrn) were ncotded with excitation at 280 nm.. A spectra of 
the fkee enzyme was always obtained for each set of spectra obtained for the diaerent 
sacchârides. Appropriate blanks, contairing ody  the lpame concentrations of saahride 
in buEer but no enzyme, were aiso obtaincd and reveaied that no e&on was obsenred 
over 300-535 nm (or@ the b e r  exhibitcd a s d  emission maxima at 565 nm with a 
relative intensity of r 0.05). Spectra were aisa nwrded with HEWL at 2.5 ph4 both in the 
absence and presence of selected sacchades. Emission maxima and fluorescence 
intensities were measured directly h m  the plotted spectra foiiowing a l* order smootbing 
of the raw data From repeated (n = 5) measurements of the m e  m p l e  of &et Le&, 
errors in emission maxima were found to be less than f 1 nm while relative intensities 
were found to bave an associated error of approx. * 0.02. 
Measurtmcnts were also made as above with 2.2 )rM (GlcNAc)3-4W in the 
presence or absence of varied concc~ltrations of laf, or HEWL with an excitation 
wavelength of 330 nm. 
3-2.4.2- Djffèmntid Saruhg  CalDlimeby (DSC) 
DSC was performed with a Micxmcal-2 MC-2 calorimeter (Microcal, Inc., 
Northhampton, MA) interfaced to a DEC Pro 380 amputer in the iaboratory of Dr. J. 
Lepock (Dept. of Physics, University of Waterloo). DSC scans of samples were obtained 
under a constant extemal pressure of 50 l b s / S  using 1-21 mi sarnple ceils. Sampfe and 
reference (50 mM WB, pH 7.0) solutions were degassed on ice under mild vacuum and 
gentle stirring for approximately 5 minutes immediately before addition to the calorimeter 
cells. Samples were dowed to equiïiite to 5 OC (approx. 10 min) and unless otherwise 
stated, were scanned h m  5 to 105 "C at a scaa rate of 1 O C / -  the sample was then 
cooled back in sitrr to 5 O C ,  and a rescan h m  5 to 105 O C  was immediately run to check for 
revemiility. Data were Analyzed w i t h  the Microcal Orisjn v2.90 software and transition 
temperatures (Tm) were obtained foiiowing C U N ~  smoothing and baseline comction 
AU caiorimetnc: measurements were conducted with Lai, p m e d  h m  E. d T G -  
1 /pHDM10 that had been LyopMkcd following dialysis egainst 5 mM KPB, pH 7.0. 
Calorimetric measurements were carried out in 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0 and at a protein 
concentration of 3.5 mg/mL uniess 0th- stated. Samples at the desired protein and 
buffet concentration wem prepared by ~8nf i r l  we- of the protein / bunir powder that 
was dried in urrau, prior to weighimg. Because the lyophilized pounitr contained bder  
salts, they would contribute to the nnni b-r concentration. Therefort, the î h d  bder 
concentration was achieved by the addition of a ealculated amount of 1.00 M KPB, pH 7.0 
as descriid in Appendix C (section C.2). 
The effect of (GlcNAc)s, (G1cNAc)a and maltotetraosc wert examined by their 
inclusion with protein samples at a concentration of 5 mM. 
3.2-4.3.1. Synthesis of [meLJLyIf 3Cjme$hhnhe 
General synthetic techiiicpes and definition of TLCZ are d e s u i i d  in 3.2.6.1. 
N-~l-nb@ue%gC1=qMr+bi.iaiire M a t h g  mtœ (1) 
The proedure is based on generai methodology pmviously developed (Houston, 
1992). DistiUed aohydrous methanol (20 mL) was cooled on  ice and sodium metal (0.2 g, 
8.7 mmol) was added in portions under argon. The suspension was s h d  o n  iœ mtil the 
sodium had dissolved. N-Acetyl-DGhomocystcine thiofactone (1.01 g, 6.34 mmol) was 
added at once and the solution was st-d for 40 min. To the solution was added *C- 
methyi iodide (1.00 g, 7.00 mmol) drophe  over 2 min, The reaction was d o w e d  to wmnn 
to mom temperature and stirred for an additionai 2 hr. The solvent was then evaporated 
in vacuo and the residue was taken up in CHzCh (100 mL) and washed successively with 
2% NaHC03 (40 mL) and brine (40 mL). The ofganic layes was dxied over MgSO4, the 
solvent removed in rracuo and the product dried under vacuum to yield 0.981 g (4.76 
mmol, 75%) of a white solid. 
& (TLC2 (see 3.2 -6.1) , EtOAc, phosphomolybdic acid visualization) 0.50; 1H NhQZ (250 
MHz,  CDCt) 66.92 (d, lH, clb.rr,=?.?Hz, NlUc), 4.69 (dt, lH, J = S . l  Hz, 7.7HZrHu), 3.75 
(s, 3H, CGC&), 2.53 (m. 2H, Hy x 2), 2.21-1.93 (m, 2H, x 2),2.09 (d, 3H, J e  138-4 Hz, 
SUC?&), 2.04 (s, 3H, NWCOCWB); 13C NhdR (62.9 MHz, CDCh) 6 172.3, 170-0 (NHCOCfi, 
C02CH3), 52.1, 51.3 (Ca, CO&&), 31.3,29.8 (Cp, Q), 22.6 (NHCOC&), 15.1 (SUC&). 
D t [ ~ g b ~ j C ~ ~ r i i i i a a  H y d f d d a d a  (3) 
N--el-DL-[el-*C]metbionllie methyl ester (0.85 g, 4.12 m o l )  was added to 
30 mL of degassed 2 N HC1 and the redting suspension fhther degassed on a h;oh 
vaccuum pump for 5 min. The mixhue riras mfluxed under argon for 15 hr. The solvent 
was evaporated in cnoau, and the residue was dissolved in water (20 mL) and evaporated 
*ce more foliowed by lyophiiization. The sdid was dissolved in 0.1 N HCl(3.0 mL), 
centrifuged, and applied to a Loba. Lichroprep RF18 column and eluted with 0.1 N HC1 
(2 x 1.5 mL runs were peflormed). A fiow nate of = 3 ral/min was used and hctiops (4.5 
mL) coilectcd wert monitorcd wi th  ninhydrin visualization. Fractions giving a purple 
colour wi th  rriribydriii were pooled, sepamting the product h m  an eariier eluting 
con taminant which gave a yeiîow colour with ninhydrin. Thc pooled &actions were 
lyophilized yieldtig 0.49 g (2.63 mm04 64%) of a white solid. 
& (TLCI (set 3.2.6.11, EtOAc, niilhydrni visualization] 0.12; 'H NMR (200 NMi, &O) 8 
3-99 (t, lH, J =  6.6 Hz, lia), 2.55 (m, SH, H y  x S), 234-1-98 (m, 2H, HfS x 2), 1.99 (d, 3H, J 
= 139.4 Hz, SlsC&); W C  iWIR (50.3 MHz, Ddl] 6 172.6 ( C m ,  52.5 (Cu), 29.3,28.8 (Cp, 
Cd, 14.1 (S13CH3). 
3.2.4.3.2- Raqtroemera of M i n à r e  Supplementation for the Gm&h of E. orih' 
DH93/pHDMIO 
In oder  to incorporate [metjlyl-WC]methionint into LaC, the expression piasmid 
pE3DMIO was isolated h m  E. coii TG-l/pHDM10 and used to traasforrn E. ah' DH93 
employing standard methodology (section 2.2 -4). The strain DH93 is awratrophic for 
methionine being deficient for the two forms of methionine synthetasc in E. ab' (metE and 
m M ) .  The DH93 strain was coIlStntcted by Dr. E. Daub us& E. coh'MG1655 and 
bacteriophage P l  traasduction using GW2537 (meLHl74::TnS. h m  Graham Walked and 
RK4349 (metE::TnlO, h m  Robert Kerbier) as donom. 
The amount of methionine supplementation requUed to sustaiu the gmwth of E. 
coii DH93 / pHDMlO was determined as follows. An o v e e t  culture of E. cob' 
DH93/pHDMlO (5 mC) was prcpartd in M9 miii;mnl medium (Appendix A) supplemented 
with glucose (OA%), ampinllin (40 pg/mL) and Glldet (1.0 mM) . The cells were collected, 
washed once with M9 media (10 mL) and suspended into M9 media (5 mL) to remove 
tesidual methionine &ed over h m  the starter cultun. The celis were then 
mbcuitured (1:lOO) into k s h  M9 media (15 mL) supplemented wi th  giuwse and 
ampicillin as above as well as with various concentrations of &Met ranging h m  0.01-1.0 
mM. The cultures were incubated at 37" C 6th dmkhg and aliqouts (1.0 mL) of each 
culture were removed at various times aad the absorbante at 600 n m  was recorde& 
During the time requirtd to obtaiu absorbance measurements fm all the cuitues (a 10-15 
min) the cells were maintaincd at 37 OC without dmkhg. As a control, the growtû of E. 
di MG1655 (pmtotrophic) in M9 media supplemented wïth gluwse (0.4%) was also 
monitored as descriid above. 
3.2.4.3.3. Repmtbn of [ ' Z J s C I M i t t i n e  Lubelled L d  
i) R i n m n j h m  E. c~b'DH93/pHDAdlO. From the study pdormed above P l  't w88 
determined that a t-methionine supplementation of 0.2 mM was d c i e n t  to sustain 
normal p w t h  of E. d DH93/pHDMlO. For this teason, supplementation with f& 
[ m d g t - 1 3 C ]  hydrochloride was pdiormed at 0.4 mM. 
An overnight culture of E. ah' DH93fpHDM10 gmwn in M9 medium supplemented 
with glucose (0.4%), ampidiin (40 wf d) and Db[methyl--W2bethioaine hydrochloride 
(0.4 mM) was subcultured (1:50) mto 4 x 1.5 L volumes (using 4 L nnalrs) of the same 
medium. Cultures were grown at 37 O C  with shakîng (180 rpm) to an O h  of O.S-û.7 (s 6 
hr). To each flanir was added soiid (180 mg, to 0.5 mM) and the cultures werc 
incubated an additional 4.5 hr to a W absorbane of 1.1-1.3 at 600 run- CeUs (2.3 g wet 
weight/L) coilected by centrinigation (10000 x g) wefe suspended in 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0 
(60 mL) and disrupted by passage through a F d  Press as desmiid previousiy in 
section 2.2.9.4. 
Pudication of labeiled Lysozyme was c d e d  out as descniid in section 2.2.9.4 
with the exception that o d y  _ciriPIe cbromatogirapbic r~ils over both the Mono-S HR10/ 10 
and Phenyl-Superose HR 101 10 columns were pdormed. The Phenyl-Superose hction 
was dialysed (Spectra/ Po+ 7,3500 -0) exteasively egainst 5 mM KPB, pH 7.0 and 
Lyophiized to dryness. Pmtein aes quantiitatd by mars of the lyophilized powder alter 
correcting for mass axising h m  the b e r  d t s  (section 2.2.10.2). In this case, the 
dialysis solution (10.7450 g) yielded 11.95 mg of protei./salts in which 0.841 i 0.017 mg 
of sait was obtained per gram of dialysis bufKer. Tbcrefore, the protein ykld 
= 11.95 mg - [ (10.7450 g)(0.841 mg/& 1 
= 2.91 mg h m  6 L of cuitun. 
As such, 0.49 mg of labeiied LaL was obtained per litre of cuitme. 
ü) P u n m n f i o m  E. coEB834(ADE3)/pLR102. Ptasmid pLR102 was used to transform 
E. ah' B834(kDE3) empIoVing standard methodolog, (section 2.2.4). A simiiar study as 
descriied above (3.2.4.3.2) was performed with this stmh and alsa revealed that a G 
methionine supplement of 0.2 mM sustained its nomml gmwth. A .  ovemigbt culture of 
E. aii 8834 harboring pLRlO2 grown in M9 minimai medium supplemented wi th  glucose 
(0.4%), ampinllin (40 pg/mL) and 0.2 mM G[IRefilY&*C@etbionine (Aidrich, 99% WC) was 
subcuitured (150) into 1.5 L of the same medium. The cuïture was grown at 37 O C  with 
shaking (180 rpm) to an absorbante of 0.46 at 600 am (4.5 br). Soiid iPTG was added 
(268 mg, ta 0.75 mM) and ceiis were groum an additionai 6 hr ta a &mi absorbance of 1.5 
at 600 m. Cells were harvested by centrifugation (10000 x g) and were suspendd in 50 
rnM KPB, pH 7.0 (30 mL) and disnipted by French press as desmiid previousiy (2.2.9.4). 
-cation of labelied LaL was perfonned with the established protocol descriid 
in section 2.2.9.5 by sequential chmmatqpphy over S-Sepharose Fast Flow, Mono-S and 
Phenyl-Suprose. Thc conditions for each of the column pudication proceduzcs were the 
same as those given in the iegends of Figs. 2.15 and 2.24 (S-Scpharose Fast Flow), Figa 
2.16 and 2.25 (Mono-S) and Figs. 2.17,2.18 and 2.26 -y1 Superose) with the folîowing 
exceptions: 
1) The dialysed S-Sepharose Fast Fiow M o n  (44 mL) was chromatogmphed over the 
Mono-S HR 10/ 10 wlumn in 2 individuai runs collecting both a major and minor &action 
as descriid previoudy (2.2.9.5). The minor &actions were pooled (= 15 mL) and diluted to 
45 mL with hdQW and then reapplied to the Mono-S column pooiïng the major peak with 
the major peaks coiiected 6rom the 6nst two runs (the chnimatognms are virtuelly 
identicai to those shown in Fig. 2.25 A Rnri B). 
2) The pooled Mono-S hadion was chromatagraphed over the Phenyl-Superose HR 10/ 10 
column in a si@e nrn (u- the conditions given in Figs. 2.17 and 2.26 A). The active 
hction was then reappiied in a si@e nin to the column (us& the conditions given in 
Figs. 2-18 and 2-26 B) to concentrate the sample. 
Foilowing cbromatography, the sample was dialysed extensively and lyophilized to 
m e s s  as descilied in section 2.2.10.2. Pmtein was quantitiated by mass folîowing 
buffer salt correction (giving 46.41 mg) and by Amm measurements ushg the E- of 3 1712 
M-1 cm-1 (giving 45.77 mg), giving an average yield h m  the two quantities of 30.7 mg per L 
of culture. A sample of the p d e d  labelïed protein was desalted by reverse phase 
chromatography and subjected to ESMS using the parameters given in section 2.2.11. 
3.2.4.3.4. MUR Speclnoscopy 
Spectra were reçorded on a Bruker AMXSOO spectriometer at 298 K ushg a 
standard 5 mM NMR tube. A published pulse sequence (Bax et  ai., 1990) was used to 
record [LH-MC] heteronudear mukip1e-quantum corrclation (HMQC) spectra. The NMR 
data were processed using Bniker UXNMR sofhmare. NMR experiments and samplc 
preparation were as foaows: the 11-95 mg pmtein/bu&r sait powder p d e d  h m  E. coli 
DH93/ pHDbd10 (of which 2.9 1 mg is *C labeiied LaL, set 3.2.4.3.3 (i )) descriid above 
was dhsolved in 0.42 mL of &O contai- 0.5 mM 2,2,3,3-tetrade~tem-3-trimetbylsilyl- 
propionic acid sodium salt (TSP) as an intemaî zefenna. The protein concentration is 
dculated to be 0.39 mM and the resuiting buBi is 128 mM WB, pH 7.0 (i.e. 10.7450 
mC/0.42 mL x 5 mM = 128 mM, see section 2.2.10.2 for the rationaie for this calculaton). 
A spectra was recorded of this sample. To the same sample was then added solid 
(G1cNAc)s h s t  to 2 mM, and subsequently to 5 and 10 mM (with the aasumption that the 
volume of the sarnple did not change), and spectra were recorded for each. Upon each 
addition of sugar, the NMR tube was gently agitated to o b t .  cornpiete âiszmlution. The 
labeUed active enzyme was recovered and pu- the (G1cNAc)s by chromatography 
ovet Mono-S HR 101 10 foilowing the amditions used durhg puLidication of LaC (see the 
legend for Fig. 2-16). The active W o n  uras diatysed exttnsbely qgahast 5 mM KPB, pH 
7.0 and lyophilized to dxyness. In tbis case, the âhlysis s~)lutim (7-1090 g) yielded 7.76 
mg of protein/salts in which 0.864 I 0.009 mg of d t  was obtamed pergram of diaïpis 
baer.  Therefore, the protein yield 
= 7.76 mg - [ (7.1090 d(0.864 mg/@ ] 
= 1.62 mg. 
The recovered protein was di.plPnlved în 0.41 mL &O (contahkg 0.5 mM TSP) thereby 
giving a 0.22 mM labelied protein and 87 mM b-er solution A spectra of the t-e 
aione was again acquired, and then solid maItotetraose was added to fifft 5 and then 10 
mM, and spectma were recarded for each. 
3.2.5. Peptide Syathœb .ad Ruificrtio11 
3.2.5.1. SoEid Phase Peptide SynthesiP 
BOC: t-butoxyc8fbonyi PA: isopro~anol 
DCM: dichioromethane (C&Ch) HOBk 1-hybxybnzotriazoie 
DIPEA: diisopropylethyamine TFA= trifluoroacetic acid 
DMF: r i ;methyUodde T F M S k  trinuorornethaneSUlfiDnic acid 
ü' GenemL Except when cited otherwise, the procedures detmiid below were performed 
essentially as descri'bed by Stewart & Young (1984) or as suggested by Drs. Anna Crivici 
and Gord Adamson. Any procedures involving solid phase peptide synthesis (SPPS) rcsius 
were performed in ghmmre pre-treated with tnmetbylchiorodane~ When mention is 
made to the dryhg of resins or peptide-substituted nsxhs, the resin was dned in rnrcuo 
over P2Os for at least 6 hr. 
m) Wcrsh Cycles. Peptidyl-resb were subjected to specinc wash cycles with deshed 
solvents or  solutions for the applications descn'bed below. In each case, the solvent added 
was of an amount that Ereely suspended the main- The wash solvent in use was removed 
by îiltration prior to treatment with the fobwbg solvent. 
Cvcle 1 - General Wasti= the resin was vanashed in order with DIVIF, IPA and DCM. The 
cycle was repeated 3 timcs fininhinn with 2 additional washes with DCM. 
Cvcle 2 - BOC Demtection Wash: a solution of 1:l (v/v) TFkDCM containing 1% luu'?Pnle 
was prepared hsh before use. The resin was treated w i t h  the solution for k t  2 lPin and 
then a second wash was pedormed for 15 min. The resin wes g d y  agïtated during the 
treatment. CAUTION: C a  is generatd rtquirkig SuffiCient venting to nlieve build up of 
pressure. The resin was then washed two thes  in order with DCM wrA DMF. 
Cvcle 3 - Neutraîization W h  a 10Yo (v/v) solution of DPEA in either DCM or DMF was 
prepared hsh  before use. The resia was waahed 4 times 6th the solution and then 2 
times with either DCM or DMF. 
Cvcle 4 - The resin was washed successkely with each of the foIlo- Dm, 1:l (v/v) 
DMF=MQW7 DAQ?, MeOH, DCM. 
W e  5 - The tesin was washed successiveiy with each of the foUowing= DMF, DCM, 
MeOH, DCM. 
iv) Preparation ofBOC-PAta-COaReSitLS 
Peptide synthesis was attempted using thne dinerent support r e w  (1) 
hydtoxymetbyl resin (Peninsula Laboratones, 0.8 me-. -OH/g); (2) M t d e l d  
Chloromethyl resin (Sigma, 1.3 mequiv. -Cl/g); (3) Pbenylacetnmidametbyl (Pm 
Bmmomethyl msin (INL Hukabei, 0.45 mequiv. -Br/&. The quantitics of nagents to be 
used for introduction of BOC-PAla-OH was calculated based on the substitution values 
gïven above for each resin. 
Re- (r). To DMF (20 mL) was added BOC-DAia-OH (1.514 g, 8.0 mmol), N-ET- 
diisopropylcarbodiimide (1.253 mL, 8.0 mmol), HOBt-&O (1.225 g, 8.0 mmol) and DMAP 
(0.098 g, 0.8 mmol). The solution was stirred at room temperature (15 min) and then 
transferred to dtied hydroxymethyl =sin (5.00 g, 4 mequiv. @tel substitution). The 
couphg =action was shalcen for 15 hr, the =sin was washed with Cvcle 1 and dried. 
Coupling effiuency was cal&ted as desui'bed beiow (ui ). 
Re- (2) anà (3). BOC-DAla was intmduced onto the resins by the procedure of Gisin 
(1973) ushg an excess of its cesium sait. A measured amount of BOC-DAia (2-3 g) was 
added to ethano1 (6-7 mC/g BOC-BA14 and then MQW (2-3 mL/g BOC-D-Al@ was aââed. 
The p H  of the soiution was bn,ug&t to approx. 7.1 with 2 M aqueous CaaC03 and the 
solution was evaporated in t~uxro .  Afbr repeated evaporation to mess wifh benzene and 
dxying in uaaro, the cesium sait of BOC-DAla was obtained as a white pouder. An 
amount of the d t  giving 2.5 eQuivdents was added to dried nsin (2) or (3) in DMF (7-8 
mL/g resin] and the durxy was shaken for 10-15 hr at 50 O C .  The riesin was washed with 
Cycie 4 and dried. Coupiing efficiency wtas caiculated as desciifid below (ui). 
Foilowing the introduction of BOC-PALa to each of the three respective resbs,  
tmreacted firnctional gmups on the resù2 oirrrt capped. Thir was achitved by suspending 
the nsin in DMF (6-7 mL/g) and bat- w i t h  -tic anhydride (10 equiv.) and DIPEA (1 
equiv.) for each onginai eQuivalent of fiinctionai group. The rtsin was abken  for 2 4  hr 
and then washed ushg Cycle 1 and dried. 
V) Couphg of Amino A& b PepdirhI-Resins 
Both a tetra and pentapeptide of sequene G A ~ ~ - D . ~ ~ U - L L ~ S - ( D - A ~ ~ ) ~  (n=l or 
2)  were desired BOC methodology was employed usbg the foIlowing co~~~~~trcially 
avaihble amino acids; BOC-BAla-OH, BOC-EAla-OH, BOC-BGlu(a0Bzl)-OH, and BOC- 
LLys(Fmoc)-OH. Peptides were synthesized in order h m  their C-terminus onto the BOC- 
0-Ala-C00-Resins prepared as d e s u i i d  above (w ). 
The BOC protecting gmup of BOC-(ANm-COO-Resin was removed using wash Cvcle 
2 and then the resin was immediately neutraiized usbg wash Cvcle 3 (depmtection waa -
vedied by a positive Kaiser test, set (ui ) below). R e - d a t i o n  of amino acids with  
coupling reagents was pedioimed durhg the time of deprotection and was such that the 
time of campletion of the pre-activation rcactions were made to coincide with the 
completion of the neutralization umsh as closely as possi'ble. 
Y. 1) BOP/HOBt Couphg. The pentapeptide wes synthesized on both the 
hydroxymethyl and Merrifield r e b  (Reniiiff (1 ) and (2 ), see (iv ) above) employing BOP 
~enzotriazole-l-yloxytris(dimetiiylnmin~)phosphonium hexafiuorate) and HOBt in the 
presence of 4-methyhorpholine (NMM) as the carboxyl activa- agents. Thne equiv. of 
each of the next ptected amirio d d ,  BOP, and HOBt and 4.5 equiv. of NMM were used 
for each eqiu'v. (as determined bdow (vi ) ) of substituted pcptidyl-msin. An example is 
given for the coupling of BOC-Dm-OH ta EGN-D-Aia-COO-Resin in which the total 
substitution on the resin was dete-ed to be 1-65 mmol. To 10 mL DMF (typimy 3 4  
mL/g resin was used) was added in order BOC-DAla (0,936 g, 4.95 mmol), BOP (2.189 g, 
4.95 mmol), HOBt-HzO (0.758 g, 4.95 mma1) and NMlld (0.726 mL, 6.60 mmol). The 
reaction was stirred for 15 & and tben transfemd to the BOC deprotected, neun.alized 
resh. A ?aanll amount (2-3 mL) of D W  was used to rinse residual magents into the resin 
h m  the -action fia&. The =sin was ahaken for 2-3 hours (the addition of the Lys and 
Glu denvatives riequind longer timea) or until wupiing was deemed complete by 
indication of a negative ICaiser test. The rcsia was then W88hed (Cycle 1) end dried. 
v.2) DCC/HOBt Coupüng. Tht tettapeptide was synthesïzcd on the PAM nsin 
( R e d  (3 ), see (iv ) above) employing dicyciohexylcarbodiimide (DCC) and HOBt as the 
carboxyi activating agents. Four equEv. of each of the next protected amho acid, DCC anü 
HOBt were used for each equiv. (as detcrmPled behw (tn')) of saabstituted peptidyl-msh. 
An example is given for the coupling of BOC-D-Glu(a0Bzl)-OH to W-LLys(Fm0c)-D-Ala- 
C O O - R e d  in which the total substitution on the =sin was detenniaed to be 0.315 mmoL 
To stirxing DCM (2.5 mL) was added BOC-PGlu(aOBzl)-OH (0.425 & 1.26 mmol) and D W  
was added dropwise (if necessary) until di'Pnalution occure& Next wms added HOBt-&O 
(0.193 g, 1.26 mmol) and DME' again added where neassaq and the reaction was stûred 
for 30-60 S. DCC (1.26 mmol) was introduced b m  a 0.5 M solution in DCM (2.52 d). 
The mixture instantaneousiy clears after DCC addition and then a precipitate easues 
following = 10 S. The reaction was stirnd for 15 min and then placed on ice for 10 min, 
The mixhue was filtemd transfening the filtrate to the BOC deprotected, neutralized resin 
rinsing the precipitate with DCM (2 mL). DMF (2 mL) was added to the resin and the resin 
was shaken untïi a negative Kaiser test was obtauled (typicaiîy < 1 hr). The resin was 
washed (Cycle 5) and dried. 
4 -n unà Monibring of Cuupiing E- 
The scale of peptide synthesis onto BOC-BAia-COO-Resin was initially based after 
estimation of the substitution (in mequïw./g =sin) of BOC-DAla onto the resin. This 
efficiency was estimated by (ï) the mass Merence of the resin btfOre and after attachment 
of BOC-D-Ala and (3 the reaction with ninhydrin followbg the procedure of Sarin et al. 
(198 1). The two methods gave substitution values fypidy within good agreement with 
each other. 
A more accurate estimation of the substitution was also detezmbed after the 
addition of BOC-GLy@Fmoc)-OH to the p w i n g  peptide (i.e. BOC-GLys(Fmoc)-D-Aîa- 
COO-Resin or BOC-LLyemocJ-BAla-D-Ala-COO-Resin). This was achieved by 
quantitating the amount of diinzofiilvene-piperidine adduct (Fields & Noble, 1990) 
formed upon treatment of the peptidyl-=sin with piperidine, which removes the Fmoc 
protecting grnup. A smaii amount of 8ccu18tely weighed dned BOC-LLys(F'moc) 
containing resin (a: 10 mg, perîormed in tnplicate) was ahaken in 20% piperidine/DCM 
(2.0 mL, 40 min). A blank (2.0 mL) of ody 20% piperidine/DCM was al- preperied. The 
solutions were fïitered (through a giass -01 plug to remove reain) and dilutcd to 50.0 mL 
(using a volumetric &as&) with DCM. The absorbante at 301 nm was measured and an 
absorption coefficient (-1) of 7800 M-1 cm-1 for the di'be11~)fiulvene-piperidine adduct wnw 
used to calculate the substitution per gram of resin, 
Kaiser Test Routine monitoring of BOC deprotection aad amÏno acid couplings to NHe 
@A),-Resin was performed qualitatively ushg a dï@t zm~cat ion of the method of Kaiser 
et al. (1970). A small amount of resin (= 10-20 beads) obtaiaed fWowhg BOC 
deprotection or amino acid coupling ( s e  (u ) above) was washcd (Cycle 1) us@ a pasteur 
pipette containing a mt plug of glass wooL The reain was transfemd to a ?pmnii test 
tube and 1-2 h p s  of the foilowing so1utions were adâed in ordm 
1. Ninbydrin Solution: - cïissa1.e 0.5 g niilhydria in 10 mC n-butanol 
2. Phenol Solution: - ci;nnaive 10 g phenol in 2.5 mL n-butanol 
3. KCN Solution: - CiinMive 3.3 mg KCN in 5 mL MQW 
- dilute 0.2 mi, with 9.8 mL pyridine for use 
The resinlsolutions mixture was heated at 100 O C  for exactly 5 min and observed 
hed ia t e ly .  A positive test, revenlirrp the pressence of &c amines h m  a 9uccessfh.l BOC 
deprotection or incomplete amirio acid couphg, is indicated by a îight to dark blue 
colourization of the solution and =ski, A negative test reveaiing no h e  amines is 
indicated by the lack of or minimai formation of the blue wlour. 
3.2.5-2. Resin Cleturcrge wid Pu@katbn 
i) CIeavuge of Pptidesjhm Resins 
TFA used in cleavage reactions was ptepared by distillation over PiOs. 
Approximately 0.5 g Pz05 was used for 100 mL TFA and the mixture was rtfluxed for 2 hr 
prior to coUection of fhe distillate (bp = 72 O C ) .  
Methad 1. This method was used to cleave the Lys protected pentapeptide (L-Ala- 
D-iso-Glu-GLys(Fmoc)-D-AIa-PAla) h m  BOC-GU-D-ko-Glu(aOBzI)-LLys(Fm0c)-Dm- 
D-Ala-C00-Resin for peptides synthesized on both the hydroxymethyl and Merrifileld 
resbs- The method was performed under the low TFMSA conditions essenüaiiy as 
descried by Tarn et aï. (1986) which cicaves the peptide h m  the =sin as well as 
removing the BOC and Bzl protectiag groups. For each gmm of peptidyl -sin, 1 mL of 
TFMSA, 5 mL of TFA, 3 mL dimethly d d e  and 1 mL anisole wem used. The peptidyl- 
r e s i .  was placed in a fïask under Ar cooled on a NaCl/ice bath and the TFA (pre-cooled on 
ice) was added. To the resin was added the anisole and the Aimethyl d d e  and the 
slurzy was stirnd for 10 mia to cool the mistum. Next, the TFMSA was added slowiy by 
dropwise additions and the mixture was stimed on the NaCllia bath for 30 min, and then 
for 4 hr at 25 O C .  
The resin slurry was transfiid in- a Sltmïng vesse1 as depicted below. The 
into a 15-fold voiume of anhydrous diethyl ether cooled over COl/acetane. The resb was 
w a e d  with a minimai amount of TFk The ether precipitation was continued for 2-3 hr 
and then the pupitate was collected by mtration, washed with wld dietfiyl ether and 
lyophilized h m  acetic acid. The pinlis)l-nd crude pentappde (8.5 g waa obtahed h m  
the synthesis on the hydroxymethyl =sin end 6.0 g was obtained h m  the synthesis on 
the Me-eld resin) was stond at -20 OC and p e d  as descriid below (R 1). 
Schematic of the apparatus used to pciptate crude peptides 
h m  resin-cieavage rieacîions. 
M M  2. This method was used to cleave the tetrapeptide (LAia-Pise-Glu-GLys- 
the PAM resin. 
The Fmoc protectiag group was removed by suspendhg the main in 20% 
piperidine in DCM (= 50 mL/g resin) and shaking the resin for 40 min. The resin was 
washed (Cycle 1) and dried. 
The cleavage method was pdormed under standerd TFMSA conditions as 
desmiid in Sbatsgies in Peptide S@thsb (Appiïed Biosystems Manuai, 01990). For each 
gram of peptidyl-resin, 1 mL of TFMSA, 10 mt of 'CFA, 1 mL of thioanisofe and 0.5 mL of 
ethaneditbiol wtre used. The peptidyl-=sin was placed in a nnrit under Ar cooled in a ice 
bath. The thionrii.cuile and ethanedithi01 were added, the mixture st-d for 10 min, and 
then the TFA (pre-cooled on ia) was added and let stir for 10 min. Next, the TFMSA was 
added slowly by dropwise additions, the mixture waa stixred on ice for 5 min, and then for 
1 hr at 25 OC. 
The aude tetrapeptide was pncipitated as desdbed above (Method 1) wcqt that 
the diethyl e t h a  precipitation lppg amtiPUed ovemight at -80 O C .  Thr pzecipitaîe nas 
coiieded by filtration and washed w i th  cold diethyl ether. Ihe  pcpti& was rrcovered by 
washhg the nItcr-fianne1 w i t h  acetic acid and lyophihing the filtrate. The pjnkïsh-nd 
aude  tetrapeptide (t 150 mg) wacr p d c d  as descri- below (E3). 
ii) Ac@aathnofPeptùies 
ii 1) L - A & - ~ - C L ~ ~ ~ D A L a - D - A t c l  ( P m a  1) 
Colum. 1. A portion of the crude pcntapeptide ( 4 1 g) aras dbso1ved with iPrinmg 
into a minimnl amount of acetic acid (1.5-2 mCJ. The solution was applied to a Lobar 
Lichropnp. RF18 column equiliited aith 2046 CHICN in MQW (containing 0.1% TFA). 
The column was eluted (4 m.L/min) seqpentially wïth eQuitOration buSr (120-150 mL) 
and then 40% CH&N in MQW (0.1Yo TFA) and aactions (9 mL) wm collected. Fractions 
which quenched at 254 nm and were ninhydrin positive wcn pooled (Qpically 6nctions 9 
to 2 1 of the 40°h CHsCN bu&rl and the aolvent evaporated to remove CHKN and thcn 
lyophilized. The column aras regenerated (thomlighty waahiilg with each of 95% CH3CN, 
50% CHGN, MQW and then wi th  equili'braation bUner) and more of the crude peptide was 
pmcessed. nia peptide p d e d  h m  this column (the Lobar peptide) aa~untcd for = 8- 
10% of the mass of the crude material applied 
Column 2. The Lobar peptide (30 me) was siowiy added to a &king solution of 60% 
CHKN in MQW (0.1% TF'A, 0.7 mL). NOTE: it is important to add the peptide to the solvent 
for dissolution to occuf. The solution was centrifuged and appiied to the pBondapakm Cl8 
Rep-Pak. cartridge (with the Guard-Pakm cartridge) equiri'brated with 8096 Baer  A and 
20% BufEer B and eluted at 6.0 ml/& usiag the linear gradient given below: 
70 80 20 
Bdèr A: 0.1% T ' A  in MQW 
Baer  B: 0. 1°h TFA in CHjCN 
The eluent was rnonitored at 2 10 and 265 nm  and h m  200400 n m  to obtain spectra of 
individual peaks. The Fmoc firnctionaliity absorbs at 265 n m  (-or) and 289 and 300 nm 
(minor). The large peak eluthg betnreen a 35 to 47 min was collected- A shouider 
was evident h m  the ch~~magtams  and coiïection of the peak was t a m h a t d  when the 
absorbeace at 265 n m  of the eluent hRrl dtcrtased to a: 1.5 au- The M o n  was 
evaporated to remove CffiCN and then lyophilized The peptide purined h m  this column 
accounted for = 8045% of the mass of the Lobar p&ed peptide -lied. 
The HPLC p d e d  peptide 1 was cbracterized by NMR,  MAtDI MS and CZE (see 
3.3.3.1) 
E2) L - A ~ ~ z - D ~ - G ~ - L - L ~ s - D - A ~ ~ - D - I ~ ~  ( P m a  2) 
To DMF (1.2 mL) was added the HPLC p d e d  peptide 1 (25.0 mg, 35.2 mol) and 
piperidine (0.3 mL). The mixture was stked for 30 min at mom temperature and then the 
solvent was removed in mczm. To the solid was added B d e r  A (see below, 4 mL), the 
material was stirred for 30 min, centrifirged (Biome A, 13000 rpm), and the supernatant 
was fiitered (0.22 ph¶). 
Column 1. Aliqyots of the filtrate (< 0.8 mL) were individuelty applied to a Mono4 HR 
IO/ 10 column eqaiii"brated with 20 mM KPB, pH 3 ( B e  A). Tht column wes eluted at 
2.0 mL/min using the linear gradient @en below with detection at 214 nm= 
2 LOO O 
26 88 12 
28 O 100 
35 O 100 
Two paaielly nsoIved peaks w e n  collccted. A -or peak e1uting betwatn 8 20 to 24 mùi 
and a minor peak eluthg between r 15 to 20 min. The elution profile was found O ba 
dependent on the amount of materiel loaded. Ths intdty of the minor pe& w a ~  
reduced and even eliminated when smaUer amounts of material w a e  loaded onto the 
column. If the minor peak was collected and then a portion re-applied to the column, o d y  
the major peak would be observed. It was concluded tbat under the chromatographie 
conditions employed, the pentapeptide would elute in this two-peak profile. Thezefore, 
both the major and minor peaks were pooled îkom each chroma-hic nin and 
IyopWhed giving a white solid. 
Column 2. Tbe entire solid h m  above was dbsohred into 0.2% TFA in MQW (= 1.6 mL), 
centrifuged and applied in two individuai runs (o 0.8 mL loaded for each) to the 
pBondapakm Cl8 Prcp-PaP cartndge (with the G d - P 8 k i Y  csrhim) m'brated * 
B d e r  A and eluted at 5.0 &/min using the linear gradient ghn below: 
(min) A B 
O 100 O 
5 100 O 
25 84 16 
27 5 95 
33 5 95 
35 100 O 
Buntr A: 0.2% TFA in MQW 
BuEer B: 0.2% TFA in CHSN 
The eluent was monitored at 2 14 n m  and the fraction eluting between e 20.5 to 23.0 min 
was coilected h m  each of the two runs, The poolod W o n  was evaponated to remove 
CH&N and then l y o p ~ d .  TypicaUy, 15 mg (nr 31 FOI) of purined, Fmoc deprotected 
peptide 2 is reeovered h m  25 mg (35.2 -1) of the HPLC Fmoc ptectcd peptide 1 
following Fmoc rernoval and the two column chromatographie p-cation given above, 
representing approximately 8836 recovery. Purified peptide 2 b a white solid when dry 
but becomes sticky and aquires a glasgr appearance when exposed to the atmosphere. 
Peptide 2 was stored under Ar at 3 0  O C  and chamctcrized by NMR, MALDI MS and CZE 
(see 3.3.3.1). 
. . 
The crude tetrapeptide (a 150 mg ) was dhaolved witb s t k h g  into a mvumal 
amount of acetic acid (= 1.0 mL) and centrifuged. The sample was applied in two 
individuai nuu, to the pBondapakm Cl8 Rcp-Pak? amhiâge (wïth the Guerd-PakiY 
cartrïdge) equiliited with O. 1% TFA in MQW. The column was eluted at 5.0 mL/min 
using an immediate l%/min linear gradient to O. 1% TFA in CHXN. The eluent was 
rnonitond at 2 14 n m  and the void hction eluthg h m  1 9.5 to 18 min was collecteci, the 
solvent was evaporated ta remove CHjCN and then lyophilized, 
The pooled lyophilized material h m  the two nins above (95 mg) was dissolved with 
stirring into 0.25% TFA in MQW (2.0 mL) and centrïfiaged Aliquots of the sampie (0.4 mL) 
were applied in individuai IUW to the @ondapair= C l 8  Rep-Pd@ cartridge (with the 
Guard-Pd+ -tige) eQuitibrated with B ~ G T  A aiid eluted at 5.0 mL/miti usbg the 
hear gradient given below with detedion at 2 14 nm: 
Time %Bufftr OhBuEer 
(min) A B 
O 100 O 
10 100 O 
30 80 20 
33 5 95 
45 5 95 
47 LOO O 
BMer A= 0.25% TFA in MQW 
Bmer B: 0.25% TFA ia C&CN 
The peak eluting during the gradient m m  r 20 to 26 niin was coilected end Lyophilized 
h m  each nui. NOTE: the retention time of peptide 8 was found to decrease mafghdy 
wi th  increased load onto the column, Less t h  20 mg of material fhm the Grst 
cbrornatography should be applied for optimal separation ushg the conditions given 
directly above. A total of 55 mg of peptide 3 was obtained and characterizcd by NMR, 
ESMS and CZE (see 3.3.3.1). The peptide was stond in diquots as a 100.0 mM solution 
in MQW at -20 OC. 
3.2.6. -thah of Subatrmtu 
3.2.6.1. G e n d  
Pyzidine, methylene chloride (CHzCk) and l,2-dichiomethane were dried over Ca& 
and distilled before use. DimcthyKonnamide ( D m  was dïstüied and dried ovcr 4 A 
molecuLar sieves. Methanol was dried by rtfluxing in the presence of M g  (5 g/L) 
and b (0.5 g/L) for 4 hr and coJlcctcd by distillation and stond over 4 A molecular sieves. 
Anhydrous THF was prepared by distillation h m  sodium in the presence of 
benzophenone. Benzaldehyde was prepared by washing successively with 10% NmC03 
(Zx), sahuated Nad303 (2x) and DDW, then dried over anhybus MgSO4 and distilted 
under vacuum at * 60 O C .  p-Nitrophenol was re#vstrrir;?r-cd b m  CH&L 
TLC was performed on two types of aluminum-backed siiica gel plates. W h e a  given 
as TLCI, piates were 0.2 mm Merck K5eseigel60 F2s ( M C d ç  DaRPStadt, Ge-y). When 
given as TLG, plates were 0.25 mm Al- Sil G/W254 (Macherey-NabeIt Dueren, 
Gelc~z~u1y). VanïUin dip for TLC development was prepared by mirring vanillin (2.6 g) with 
EtOH (90 mL), HOAc (2 II&) and &S04 (3.4 mL) and was prepared hshly every two 
weeks. Ninhydrin dip was prepand as a 0.2% solution in EtOH. Phosphom01ybdic acid 
solution was used as a 4% solution in ethrrnaL Fia& chromatography ( S a  et aL, 1978) 
was performed usjng siiica gel (70-230 mesh) obtained h m  eithet Merck or EM Science 
(Gibbstown, NJ) . 
Compounds 3-13 couid be detected on TLC plates by their 254 nm quenchr'irpr or 
through visualization with v a d i i n  dip (ninhydrh and phosphomolybdic acid dips also 
develop these compounds but are not as effective as the vanillin dip). In addition, 
compounds 8-13 couid allPn be visualized by prolonged heating of the TLC plate in which 
the compounds appeared as yellow spots. 
Melting temperatures were obtained using a Mel-Temp melting point apparatus 
and are uncorrected. Elemental analysis was performed at M-H-W Laboratories (Phoenix, 
Ml* 
2-Acaiimid~~,3~4,~rtri-~CICJ1-~4.90f-0~~00~~1.~~ (a) ( - w) 
Freshly distiîîed acetic Anhydiide (320 mi) and pyridine (275 ml) were cooled to 
O O C  under Ar and 2-~~~trimid0-2-deoxy-D-glucose (50.5 g, 0.228 mol) was added over 15 
min. The suspension was s h d  for 10 min d e r  which 4-dïmettiyIaminopyridine (2.75s 
22.6 mmol) was added slowly over 10 min. The mixture was stirred on ice for 10 min, the 
ice bath was removed and the solution then stirred for 4 hr at  room temperature. The 
clear solution was cooled to O O C  and 120 ml of methanol was added over 40 min. The 
solvent was removed in uacuo and the resuiting oii was dissolved in CEGCk (550 mi) and 
washed successiveiy with ice cold 2N HCl(1SO ml), a mixture of sat. NaHCOs (150 mi) and 
briae (100 ml), and btine (200 ml). The orgaaic layer WM dned over anhydrous hdgS04, 
the solvent was removed in mam and the product was dried under vacuum yieldiag 87.25 
g (0.224 mol, 98%) of a white solid. & (TLCL, CHCkMeOH, 19: 1) 0.28 ( B a c ) ,  0.33 (a- 
O h ) ;  'H NMR (250 MHz, CDCL) 6 6.17 (lHp d, J w , ~  =3.5 Hz, H*l$), 5.97 (lH1 & h = 9.0 
Hz, NXAc), 5.08-5.35 (2H,m7H4endn4), 4.50 (lH, ddd ,&.~  = ~ . ~ H ~ , & J u I = & ~ =  9-11 
Hz, H-2), 4.26 (lH, dd, &.a = 12.3 Hz, &,s = 4.2 HZ, Ha), 3.954.16 (lH, m, H-5; lH, 
dd, J&5b = 12.3 HZ, &,s = 2.2 Hz, &6m)), 1.94,2.05, 2.07, 2.09,2.19 (S x 5, 15 H, 4 x O& 
and NHAc); 13C NMR (62.9 MHz, CDCh) S 171.3, 170.5, 170.0, 168.9, 168.5 (4 x OCOC& 
and NHCOCHJ), 90.5 (GI), 70.5 (M), 69.5,6?.5 (C4, C4), 6 1.4 (C-6), 50.8 (62).  22.8, 
20.7, 20.5 (2), 20.4 (4 OCOCffi and NHCOCHi). 
NOTE: or denotes the anomeric posititon of the OAc, An anomenc ratio of a:P = 151 was 
calculated h m  appropriate signal integrations. In the as@pment &en, H-If3 refers to 
the H in the p position (Le, a OAc). Reference values fbr iH and UC NIldR chernicd rrhiff-9 
reported previously (Nanjo et ai., 1988a; V '  et aï., 1991; Agmwaï, 1992) were used to 
aid in the interprettation of and assignmmt of the spectra 
2 - M ~ y l ~ 3 , 4 , ~ - ~ l - l ~ - a i s . o p f ~ ~ - ~ o H 3 , l - d J - S ~ e  (4) 
The compound was synthesized accordhg to the method of N-yashi e t  ai. 
(1986) with slight modi&ation. To a two-neck fîaak equipped w i t h  a condenser was added 
GlcNAc peracetate 3 (10.00 g , 2 5 7 1  mmal) and anbydrous 1,2-dichiomethane (150 mL) 
under Ar. To the s t .  solution was slowiy added tnmethyldyl 
trifluorornethaneSUIfonate (5.5 mL, 28.46 mmoi) by syringe and the reaction was heated to 
45 OC. When TLCl (CHCl:MeOH, 19:l) showed complete =action (18-24 ht), the rtaction 
was dowed to cool to room temperature and riras taken up in CH&k (550 mL). The 
solution was &ed successively with sat. N e 0 3  (120 mi) and brine (100 ml), the 
oxganic layer was dried over anhydrous -04, the solvent was removed in uicraro and the 
product àried under vacuum. Tbe resulting heavy amber oil(8.55 g, 26.0 mmol, z 100%) 
was of mdiiuentiy hi& purity (>99%) according to TLC and the 1H NMR spectrum to be 
used as a startiag material in the subsequ~nt step, & (TLCL, CEiCb:MeOH, 19:l) 0-44; 3 
NMR (250 MHz, CDCt) S 5-97 (lH, d, Ji3 = 7.4 HZ, H-1), 5.26 (lH, dd, &z = a.4 = 2.4 HZ, -
Ha), 4.93 (lH, m, &,S =9.0 HZ, H4), 4.114.19 (3H, Plr &=4.3 HZ, H-a, H-6 x2), 3.61 
(lH, dt, 55.6 = 4.3 Hz, 55.4 = 9.0 &, n-8). 2.07-2.13 (12H, m, 3 x OAC md N=C-ue). The IH 
NMR spectrum desui'bed is consistent with that reported for the synthesis of 4 using 
different methodology (Colon e t  aL, 199 1). 
pNitrophrnyl-9-M,4,---1-S4-+--riaaaie (8) (B-PNP- 
GIcNAc p-ta) 
The oxau>line 4 (8.55 g, 26.0 mmol) was dissolved in C&Ch (20 mL) andp- 
nitrophen01 (24.3 g, 175 mmol) was added with vigomus st- afbr which the solvent 
was removed in wnur. Tbe nsuiting inixhue was connected to an aspirator and plaad 
into an oil bath heated at 165 O C .  After ali the pnitrophenol had melted (ca. 1 min), the 
melt was dowed to react under diminished pxessurc for 12 min with sthhg- The 
mixture was cooled to room temperature under reduced pressure and then suspended in 
CH2Ck (600 mL) and washed repeatedy wïth sat. N a 0 3  (200 mL) untS the aqaeous 
layer showed no yellow colour. The oqganic layer was then washed with brine (200 ml) 
and dned over anhydrous MgSO4, DecoIorizing charcoal(1 g) was addeci, the solution was 
stirred for 15 min and then mtered over a bed of =te- end the salvent evaporated The 
solid was triturated with ethyl acetate (40 d), coUected by fltration and then washed 
successivety with EtOAc (50 ml) and hutane (50 mi). To remove remahhg traces of p- 
nitrophenol, the solid was suspended in CHiCH (800 ml) and waahed witb aqueous 0.1 N 
NaOH (3 x 100 ml) and then briae (100 mL). The organic hyer was dried over anhydrous 
MgS04, concentrated m mcuo and then dried under vacuum yieldirig 7.62 g (16.27 mmol, 
63%) of an off-white soiid. 
mp 229-234 O C  [lit: 240 O C ,  Leaback & Walker, 1957); & (TLCi, CH&k:lKeOH, 19:l) 0.36; 
LH NMR (200 MHz, DMSO-de) S 8.22 (2H, d, Jnso = 9.2 HZ, --EX x 2). 8.09 (lH, d, &E.Z 
= 9.0 Hz, NHAc), 7.23 (2H, d, Jo.m = 9.2 HZ, eP11P-H x 2),5.55 (lH, d, Jxp = 8.4 HZ, ml), 
5.23 (lH, dd, &,4 = &3 = 9.6-10.2 HZ, Ha), 4.94 (lH, dd, Ji9 = &,s = 9.5-9-6 HZ, H4), 3.98- 
4.23 (4H, rn, H-3, H-6, H-6 x 2), 1.77, 1.95,2.00 (each a s; 3H, 3H and 6H respectively, 
O k  x 3 and NHAc). 
pNibr0pb.a ~ 1 - 3 ~ C m t 8 d d 0 . 2 4 ~ + - ~ d d e  (6) (g-P11P-GldAc) 
To a stirting solution of $-PNP-GlcNAc peracetate 6 (6.83 g, 14.6 mmol) in a 
mixture of anhydrous C&C& (300 mi) and MeOH (100 mi) under aqpn was added NaOMe 
(1.5 mmol; 1.5 ml of a 1 M solution pnpared by the addition of 0.1 g of hexane washed Na 
metal to 4.3 mL of anhydrous MeOH). After 5 min, the product precipitated and was 
coliected by filtration and m e d  6th C&Cb (100 ml). The mothtt liquor was 
concentrated d e r  reduced pressure to approrimately 100 ml and CIiiCfi was added in 
portions (20 mL) to pronrote further precipitation of pduct which was coliected and 
washed as above. The coiiected product was dned under vacuum giving 4.70 g (13.7 
mmol, 94%) of a white to slightly beige solid. 
mp 196-198 O C  (dec.) (authentic sampie (Sigma) 205-206 O C  (dec.); lit: 204 OC, Leaback 86 
Waiker, 1957); (TLCI, CH&&:MeOH, 4:l) 0.29; 1H N M R  (250 MHz, acctone-ds (1 g) and 
D20 (8-10 draps) und dissolved) 6 8.13 (2H, d, Jim = 9.5 Hz, mlWP-H x 2), 7.18 (ZH, d, 
Jqo = 9.5 Hz, *PNP-H x 2). 5.28 (lH, d, Ji3 = 8.4 Hz, H-1), 3.97 (lH, t, J =  9.3 Hz, Ha or 
H4), 3.86 (lH, d d  &a = 11.9 H2, A s  = 2.0 HZ, Ha), 3.42-3.71 (4H, m, H-3, Ha ot HI 
4, H-ü and Hdb), 1.90 (3H, s, NHAo); 13C NhâR (62.9 MHz, acetone-d6 (1 g) and DzO (8-10 
drops)) S 173.1 (NHCOCW), 162.9 (PNPa-Cl), 143.0 (PNP-C4-H01), 126.2 ( P H P a  x 2), 
117.4 (Pm42 x 2), 99.1 (CI], 77.4 (M), 74.4 (M), 70.8 (Ca), 61.6 (a), 56.0 (Ga), 
2 2.8 (NHCOCH3). 
Reference values for the 13C NMR chernical shifts for $-GlcNAc ieported previously 
(Agrawal, 1992) -te used m the a&@xntnt of the sugar xing carbons. 
3.2.6.3. Synthesep of /9-PAP-ffirllVlc and 
p I i t r + ~ l , ? ~ 0 1 4 , 6 ~ i t a ~ ~ H ~ + - D I t a i o o p J r i r i . u i d e  (7) 
(tld+-P11P=GhliltAcj 
To p-PNP-GlcNAc 6 (2.00 g, 5.84 mmol) was added benzaldehyde (25 ml) and zinc 
chloride (1.00 g, 7.34 rnmol) and the m.ixtue was stiaed under argon in darlmess for 14 
hr (TLC typidy showed complete madon after 7-10 hi). The starting materials were 
insoluble initially but as the teaction paeded ,  total dissolution ensued MQW (30 ml) 
and hexane (30 ml) were added and the suspension was s k d  vigorously for 0.5 hr. The 
solid was collected and washed twice more w i t h  water and hexane as descn'bed. The solid 
cvas mixed wi th  reagent grade acetone (= 30 mL), the solvent was riemoved irr and 
the product was dried under vacuum giving 2.33 g (5.41 mmol, 93%) of a white powder. 
g 233-237 O C  (dec.) (Lit= 245-247 O C  (dec.), Jeanloz et al., 1968); &(TLCL, CH&h:MeOH, 
9:l) 0.48; 1H NMR (250 MHz, DMSO-Q) 6 8.19 (SH, d, Jnp = 9.2 HZ, mPNP-H x 2), 7.98 
(lH, d, Jk.2 = 8.3 Hz, NHAc) 7.34-7.48 (SH, rïî, Ph-H x S), 7.23 (2H, &,= = 9.2 HZ, eP1IP-H 
x 2) ,  5.63 (lH, S, Ph-C-n), 5.49 (LH, d, d o 3  = 5.3 HZ, 34H), 5.38 (lH, d, J1.z = 8.0 HZ, H- 
l), 4.23t, 3.70-3.88*, 3.57*(1H*, dd, J=9.7,5.1 Hz; 4H*, m; lH*, t ordâ,  J =  8.5 Hz; H-2, 
H-3, H4, H-6, H-6 x 2), 1.80 (3H, s, NHAa); UC NMR (62-9 MHz, DMSO-&) S 169.5 
(NHCOCH3), 161.9 (PRPa-Cl), 142.0 (PllPlCOI1101), 137.6 (Phel), 128.8 (Ph-), 128.0, 
126.3, 125.7 (Pb- x 2, Ph- x 2, P m 4 3  x 2), 116.6 (PNP-C2 x 2). 100.7, 98.5 tph-C, 
Col), 80.8 (C4),70.1,67.6,66.2 (C4,66, C4), 55.9 (a), 23.0 (NHCOCH3). 
p N i t r ~ h ~ y 1 3 ~ 0 4 , & ~ M . p c ~ l a ~ + ~ ~ I ~ . s h ~ ~ + - ~  
g i u m d d m  (8) (%ri+---Mur-) 
To a two-neck fleslr equipped with a condenser was added NaH (261 mg, as a 80% 
dispersion in minerai oil, 8.7 mmol) which was wasbed with anhybus THF to remove the 
mineral oil and enhydrous THF (85 mi) was added. The suspe118ion was cooled to O O C  on 
an ice bath, and then Bzi-f3-PNP-GlcNAc 7 (1.50 g, 3.5 mmol) was added and the mixture 
was stirred on ice (10 min) and then allowed to wana to room tempeiature (the starting 
material does not dissolve). (a-(-)-2-Bromo-ptopanoic a id (1.25 mL, 13.9 minol) was 
added h p w i s e  to a stirring mixture of anhydmus THF (40 mL) and NaH (523 mg, as a 
80% dispersion, washed in THF, 17.4 mmol) cooled to O OC in a seperatc iksk Tbe latter 
mixture was added at once to the former, afferwhich the fîaak was iinmediately placed into 
a 70 "C water bath for 10 miri (the reaction riemains cloudy). The suspension was cooled 
to O O C  and then ice water @repared by hezing of MQW, 80 mL) was added which 
resulted in wmplete so~ubiiization ofthe reactants. The pH of the solution was brought to 
2 (pH paper) by the dropwisc addition of SN HCI (ca. 6 ml) and then additionai ice watcr 
(500 mL) was added. The product preupitated and was cdected by filtration and waahed 
with ice water (800 mC). The coilected soIid was suspended in C&C& (100 ml) and MeOH 
was added ut i l  the solid completely dissolved Tho solution was tiltend through 
Whatmanm paper which removed a dark solid. The filtrate was dried over adxydrous 
MgS04, concentrated ÜL vvleuo and dried under vacuum yiclding 1.49 g (2.97 mmol, 85%) 
of a white solid, 
mp 230-232 O C  (dec.) ; RJ (TLCL, C&Cb:MeOH, 4:l) 0.5+ 'H NMR (250 MHz, DMSO-d6) 6 
12.5 ( l H ,  brs, lactylC02H), 8.18 (2H, d, J - ~ 9 . 0  Hz, lllrPIIP x 2). 7.90 (lH, d, *= 7.7 
Hz, WC), 7.38-7.42 (SH, m, Ph-H x S), 7.22 (2H, d, &,m = 9.0 HZ, *PNP x 2), 5.71 (lH, S, 
Ph-C-H), 5.50 ( lH,  d, Ji9 = 7.5 Hz, H-l), 4.204.33*, 3.70-3.9S (SHt, m, 1H Born lactyl CH- 
Ca; SH*, m: H-2, Ha, H 4 ,  Hb, H-ô x2), 1.80 (3H, s, -), 1.27 (3H, d, h m  =6.7 HZ, 
kt-1 CH-Ca); *C NMR (62.9 MHz, DMSO-&), 6 173.9 -1 C-, 169.6 (NHCOCHi), 
161.7 (PIOP-O-Cl), 142-1 (PW-C4-NOa), 137.5 (PbCl), 128.8 (Ph-), 128.1 (SC), 125.7 
(4C) (Ph42 x 2, Ph43 x 2, Pm- x 2), 116.6 ( P H P a  x 2), 100.1,98.2 (Ph-C, Cl), 80.9 
(M), 77.5, 75.3 (C3, lactyl CH-Ca), 67.6, 65.6 (GS, C-61, 54.5 (G2), 22.9 (NHCOC%), 
18.8 (lactyl CH-Ci&) - 
p N i i t r o p h ~ y 1 - 2 ~ ~ 0 . 2 ~ ~ 4 - O [ b l ~ m d h ~  J~WY~+-& 
giucopprrp.uiam (9) @-PNP-HP+R-~) 
Anhydrous MeOH (10 mL) was caoled to O O C  under Ar and hshiy distiiied aatyl 
chloride (0.5 mL) was added by gringe. Bzi+-PNP-MurNAc 8 (100 mg, 0.199 mmol) was 
added at once and the reaction allowed ta t~atm to mom temperattue and then stirred for 
2 hr (NOTE: the starti'sg materiai is partially insoluble initially but wmplete Aisranlution 
ensues duriag the reaction). Reagent gracie McOH (10 mL) was added, the solvent was 
evaporated and the process waa repeated (3 x). To the residue was added CHCIJ:MeOH 
(19:1, z 1 mL) and then MeOH was added dropwise until the material âïssolved (NOTE: a 
smaii amount of materiai remnias insoluble which was found not to be the product). The 
sample was appiied to a silica gel column (2.7 cm x 16 cm) and eluted by gravity flow with 
CHCt:MeOH (19:l) coilecting 5 mL hciions. Fractions conteining the product (17-27) 
were pooled and the solvent evaprated- The pioduct was dned unrler vacuum yieLdirig 66 
mg (0.154 mmol, 77%) of a white solid. 
At this stage of puLification, the 1H NlUR spoctnun (see rH NiüR-1 below) of 
analysis (flondapakm Cl8 Radiai-PaP carbidge) q e s t e d  > 9% purie for 9 following 
the silica gel column, a hydrophobie contaminant was present m very small~mbunts. The 
con tamiriarit was probably beddehyde dimethoxyecetai, the pduct of the 
metàanolysis of the benzyiidene group. Since 9 was ta be evaluated as a potenthai 
substrate, it was feared that this contaminant wuhi intedire anci thercfore 9 was purined 
Silca columa p d e d  9 (no more thRn 50 mg) was added to a sofution of 
CHCi3:MeOH (3:7,2 1 mL) and CKCb was added dropwise (ifnecessary) with vortexhg 
untïi diSSOlution occurred. The sample was centnfiiged and appiied to a )iBondapakm 
Cl8  Prep-PaEP e d g e  (with the G u d - P a k m  e d g e )  using the Wear gradient given 
below with detection at 2 10 and 300 nnx 
The FLowRatt % MQW % CH&N 
(mL/*i 
O 2.5 80 20 
1 7 80 20 
5 7 80 20 
25 7 74 26 
29 7 O 100 
34 7 O 100 
39 7 80 20 
45 7 80 20 
An increase in columa pressure redted upon sample 10- which at 7 mL/miii, 
exceded the column limit. Therefore, the sampie ums loaded at 2.5 mL/miri. After 1 min 
at 2.5 mL/min, the pressure subsided and the column cauld then be safily operated at 7 
ml/&. The eluent over 17 to 23 miri was coUeCftd, evaporated to remove CHjCN and 
then lyophiiïzed giving a white solid. Between 85990% of the mnnn of the matorial applicd 
to the column was consistently recovered in this hadon, giving an weralf recovered yield 
(encompassing the 2 column pdcation) of 65-70%. 
The characterization given is for 9 p d c d  by the two columns exapt for 1H-NMR- 
1 (after silica gel ody); RJ (TL&, CHiCkMeOH, 9: 1) 0.43; rH NiüR- 1 (250 MHz, DMSOlcls) -
6 8.18 (SH, d, mP11P-H x 2), 7.75 (lH, d, NHAc), 7.14 (2H, d. +PNP-8 x 2),  5.47 (lH, d, 4- 
OH), 5-24 (LH, d, ml), 4.65 (lH, t,69H), 4.47 (lH, Q h ~ @ 1  CH-C&), 3.30-3.75 (m9H with 
overlap h m  &O at 3.32 ppm, m, H-3, Ha, N4, H-ô, H-6 x 2, lactyl CH-C-CZb at 3.63 
ppm), 1.78 (3H, s, NHllc), 1.29 (3H, d, lactyi CH--); 'H NMR-2 (200 MHz, acetone-da (1 
g) and CDCk ( 2 4  &op) untîi âissolved) S 8.11-8-19 (28, m, Jw = 9.3 H z ,  -8WP-H x 21, 
7.66 (O.4H, d, 4m.2 = 8.5 Hz, NHAc), 7-16-7.27 (2H, m, = 9.3 HZ, o m - H  x 2), 5.34 
(lH, d, Ji2 = 8.2 Eh, H-1), 4.62 (lH, e - 6.9 Hz, lactyl CH-C&), 3.554.00 (&H with 
overlap h m  HzO at 3.59 ppm), m, H-a, #a, Ha, H-8, H4 x 2, laetpl CH-C- at 3.68 
ppm), 1.9 1 (3H, s, NHAo), 1.33 (3H, d, &CH 6.8 Hi, -1 CH-); 
L3C NMR (50.3 hBfZ, acetone-cb (1 g) and CDCt ( 2 4  drops)) 6 l7S.l (lactyl CO&&), 17 1.9 
(NHCOC&), 163.2 (PNP-O-CI), 143.1 (PllP-C4-W&), 126.3 (-43 x 2), 117.5 (PNPIca x 
2), 99.4 (C-l), 81.9 [lactylCH-CS), 77.6,76.3 (W, a), 71.5 (M), 61.8 (ab), 55.2 (&a), 
52.3 (iaclyl CH-C02C&), 23.2 (NHCOCIh), 19.2 -1 CH-Ca); ESMS: i) exact mass 
calcd for CisHzrN2010 (M) 428.1431, found 428.24; ii) exact mass calcd for C&mN07 
(M - (OC6H4N021- IH)) 289.1162, found 289.17. NOTE: fhgmentation was dependent on 
the cone voltage applied during acquisition; the reiative intensity of (M) increased wïth 
decreasïng cone voltage. 
AMJ. Calcd for C1~&4N20ro (428.396): C, 50.47; H, 5.65; N, 6.54. Found: C, 
50.59; H, 5.80; N, 6.52. 
pNitrophs~f 1 - 2 ~ 0 - 3 - q f i I ~ d  j i ~ - ~ o d d e  Sodium 8dt 
(10) (P-Pm-M ~HAc-cOrNrn+)  
To BP+-PNP-MurNAc 8 (70.0 mg, 0.139 mmol) was added THF (3.0 mL) wi th  
stirriug, then 2 N HCl(3.0 mL) was slowly added dropwise and then additional THF (1.5 
mL) was added w i t h  clearing of the solution aAer 1-2 br. The =action was stirred at room 
temperature for 24 hr after which MQW (5 mL) was added and the pH of the dut ion  was 
bmught to 6.5 (pH metet) with 1 N NaOH (= 6-7 mL). nie solvent was evaporated to 
remove THF and then lyophilized. The d;ohtiy yellow solid was suspendcd in MeOH (10 
mL) and the solution was tiltered t h u g h  a pipette with a cotton plug. The fiitrate was 
evaporated and the MeOH trituration was repeated to remove as much NaCl as possi'ble. 
The solid was dissolved in MQW (a 3.5 mL) that had been boiled for 10 min and 
then cooled (the product has incnased solubiiify in boiled MQW over non-boiied MQW). 
The sample was centMqged and appiied in two individuai ruas (n: 1.8 mL each) to a 
pE3ondapakm Cl8 Prep-Pak? cartndge (with the Guard-Pak" cafûidge) ushg the linear 
gradient given below witb detection at 210 and 300 nm: 
Time FIowRate % MQW % m C N  
(d/lw 
O 2 100 O 
2 5 100 O 
35 5 100 O 
40 5 5 95 
55 5 5 95 
59 5 100 O 
The eluent over 20 to 32 min was coiîected and pooled h m  both nins and lyophilized 
yieldirig 56 mg (0.106 mm01 @ased on a MW of 530.82, see below), 76%) of a white solid. 
NMR (200 MHz, D20 (= 0.8 mL) and 1 drop acetone as reference (2.04 ppm)) 6 8.00-8.08 
(2H, m, Jmo = 9.3 Hz, mPMP-H x Z) ,  6.94-7.02 (2H, rn, &, = 9.3 Hz, ePN'P-U x S), 5.12 
= 6.9 HZ, lactyl CH-C&); W C  NMR (50.3 MHz, &O (d.8 mL) and 1 &op acetone as 
reference (29.8 ppm)) 6 180.7 (iacty1 Ca-Na*), 174-4 (NHCOCHJ), 16 1.4 ( P W w l ) ,  142.1 
77-5,75-7 (G& W), 68.7 (C4), 60.0 (M), 53.7 (a), 21.9 (NHCOCEt), 18.4 -1 CH- 
Ca); ESMS: i) exact mass caid for Ci7&&010Na 436.1094, found 436.28, @ exact 
mass calcd for C17Hk2N2O 10 (the k e  acid which is generated h m  the acidic ESMS delivery 
solvent) 4 14.1274, founci 414.29, iii] exact mass d c d  for C I ~ ~ ~ % O I O  -H3SCl 4SO.lO41, 
found 450.28, iv) exact mass caicd for C 1 7 M 2 0 i o  - H m  452.10 1 1, found 452.25. 
A n d  Calcd for C~~)I~IN~OION~ (436.350): C, 46.79; H, 4.85; N, 6.42; Na, 5.27. 
Found: C, 38.11; H, 4.56; N, 5.00; Na, 6.25. 
AML Calcd for C~~&~N~OION~=N~C~-~HZO (530.82): C, 38.47; H, 4.75; N, 5.28; Na, 8.66. 
The h e  acid of 10 can ôe obtained as desuiid above by induàing 0.1% TF'A in 
the mobile phases during RP-Cl8 chromatography and the followinggmdient: 
Time FlowRate % MQWt % CH3CNt 
( d / m W  
O 6 100 O 
20 6 100 O 
40 5 40 60 
t containing 0.1% TFA 
The aud elutes at ca. 36 min using this gradient over the )rBondapakm C l 8  Prcp-Pal@ 
cartridge (with the G d - P a l P  mrtxidgc). 
P - p N i i ~ ~ y 1 4 , 6 ~ U a e Y ~ l ~ ~ l - ~ i  rn-1 utos  (1 1) 
( B d + - P H P - m u r ~ t - ~ ~ a )  
To a stirriag solution of Bk+-PNP-MurNAc 8 (100 mg, 0.20 mmol) in distilled DMF 
(3.4 mL) was added BOP (88 mg, 0.20 mmoi), HOBt-H20 (31 mg, 0.20 -01) and 4-rnethyl 
morpholine (0.033 mL, 0.3 mmol). The solution was stked for 15 min afterwhich GAla- 
OC&-HCl(84 mg, 0.60 -01) and DIPEA (0.104 d, 0.60 mmol) were added and the 
solution was stirred for 1 hr. The solvent was removed undet vaccum and the residue was 
repeatedly washed with CEGCh and the solvent evaporated. The glutinous residue was 
suspended in C&Cb:MeOH (9:1, 1.5-2.0 mL, NOTE: a f lodent  pncipitate may form 
which is not the product) and cfiromatographed over siîica gel (2.8 x 10 cm, z 15 g dry 
mass of gel) using C&Ch:MeOH (9: 1) and gravi@ flow cuiiecting = 1 mL fractions. 
Fractions containhg the product (21-29, monitorcd by TLQ) were pooled, the solvent was 
evaporated and the product was dried under vacuum yieldiug 94 mg (0.16 mmol, 80%) of 
a dense white solid. 
Rr(TLC2, C&Cb:MeOH, 9:l) 0.72; 1H NMR (200 MH2, DMSO-di) 6 8.20 (2H, d, Jlnp = 9.2 - 
Hz, m P ï ï P x 2 ) ,  8.11 (lH, d, &=8.9 Hz, NHAc), 7 S O ( l H , d , & ~ ~ = 7 , 4 i i z , A l a N H ) ,  
7.37-7.48 (5Hp Pb-El x 5 ) p  7.24 (2Hp dp &*=9*2 HZ, oPNP x 2), 5.72 (lH, S, Ph<-H), 
5.41 (IH, d, Jig = 8.3 Hz, H-1), 4.204.35t, 4.064.12*, 3.80* (2H*, m, 1H h m  Ala Ha; 2H*, 
m, 1H h m  lactyl CH-CEh, h , m  = 6.7 Hz; 4H*, br s; H-2, Ha, H4, H-ô, H-6 x2), 3.61 
(3H. s, C&CHs), 1.79 (3H, s, w), 1.3 1 (3H, d, + = 7.3 Hz, Aia  Ci%), 1 .24 (3H, d, 
&,CE = 6.7 Hz, lactyl CH-Ca); 'SC NNIR (50.3 hBi2, DMSO-a), 6 172.7, 171.8, 170.1 
(lactyl CH-CO, NHCOCH3, AIa-CO&E&), 16 1.7 (PnP4-C1), 142.2 (PIlP-C4-AcCh), 137.4 
(Phel) ,  128.9 (Ph-C4), 128.1 (SC), 125.9 (4C) (Pb- x 2, Ph43 x 2, PNP- x 2), 116.7 
(Pm-C2 x 2), 100.2,98.1 (Ph-C, C-l), 79.6,78.9,772 (lactyl CH-C&, C4, M), 67.5, 
65.8 [Cb, C4), 54.5 (C-a), 52.0 (Ala-Car), 47.3 (Ah-CO&&), 22.9 (NHCOCEb), 18.9 -1 
CH-Ca),  16.9 (Ala-CHi). 
And Calcd for C ~ ~ N S O L ~  (587.584): C, 57.24; H, 5.66; N, 7.15. Found: C, 
57.04; Hp 5-81; Np 6-95. 
C W a )  
Anhydrous MeOH (IO mL) was cooled to O O C  d e r  Ar and frieshly disüiied acetyl 
cbioride (0.5 d) was added by SI-e. BP-~-PNP-MUTN'-LA~~-COZMC 11 (87 mg, O. 15 
m o l )  was added at once and the reaction allowed to wasm to room temperature and tbea 
stirred for 1 hr (de- of the solution ensues after 15 min). Reagtnt grade MeOH (10 
mL) was added, the solvent was evaporated and the priocess was repeated (3 x). The h u m  
oil was dissolved in a minimal amount of C&Ch:MeOH (9:l) and chromatographed on 
silica gel (= 6 g dxy mass) using the same sohrent grstem and graMty fiow cdectiug 1 mL 
hctions. Fractions containhg the pduct (8-18, monitond by TCIa) were pooled and the 
solvent removed in uucw giving 50 mg of an off-white soüd- 
A portion of the partially p d e d  product (45 mg, 90% of the total; the remaiider 
was utilized to develop HPLC conditions) was suspended in magent grade MeOH (1.5 mL) 
and centrifuged. The sample was applied in twr, individual nxns (r 0.8 rnL each) to a 
pBondapakm Cl8 Prcp-Paks cartridge (with the Guard-PakTY C8Ztridge) us@ the iinear 
gradient given below with detection at 210 and 300 nm: 
T h e  FlowRate % MQW %C&CN 
(mL/=w 
O 2 80 20 
2 6 80 20 
40 6 65 35 
44 6 5 95 
50 6 5 95 
54 6 80 20 
The eluent over 27 to 31 min was coUected and pooled h m  both nins. Tbe *tien was 
evaporated to mnove C&CN and lyophüized yielding 42 mg (0.084 mmo1+9090 of total = 
0.093 mmol, 62%) of a white solid. 
&(TL&, C&Ck:MeOH, 9:l) 0.35; 1H NMR (aatone-ds (= 0.8 g) and CDCt (2-3 drops) 
mtil dissolved) S 8.12-8.20 (2H, m, Jk,@ = 9.3 Hz, m-PMP x 2), 7.17-7.25 (2H. m. &,ni = 9.2 
Hz, ePNP x 2). 5.30 (lH, d,  JI,^ = 8.4 Hz, H-l), 4.194.41 (2H, 2 ovedappbg q, J a  = 7.3 
Hz, Jk- = 6.8 Hz, Ala Ra (4.35 ppm) and lactyl CII-CH3 (4.28 ppm)), 4.15 (lH, dd, & 9.8 
Hz ,8.5 Hz, H-3 or H4), 3.89 (lH, = 11.3 Hz, H&), 3.51-3.74 (12H - &H frOm &O 
at 3.6 1 ppm =7H, H-2, H-3 or H4, Ha, Ha, CGCHa (at 3.67 ppm)), 1.87 (3H, s, NHAo), 
13C NMR (50.3 MHz, acetone-ds (= 0.8 g) end CD- (3 drops)), 6 174.4, 174.0, 172.1 (lactyl 
CH-CO, NWCOCHJ, Ala-C02CH& 163.1 (PIIP-O-CI), 143.2 ( P I W ~ U O s ) ,  126.3 (PllP- x 
2), 117.5 (Pm= x 2). 99.3 (C-l), 83-1 (lacjtlCH-C&), 78.4.77.6 (W, Cd), 70.1 (W), 
6 1.8 (a), 55.3 (Ga), 52.5 (&-Car), 48.6 (Ah-CO&&), 23- 1PCOCHs), 19.5 (lactyl CH- 
Ca) ,  17.2 (Ala-CEs); ESMS: 3 exact mass calcd for CIdbN3Oii (M) 499.1802, found 
499.39; ii) exact mass calcd for CrsH24N204 (M - [OC6H+N02] - [Ha 360.1533, found 
360.35. NOTE: fragmentation was dependent on the cone voltage appiied during 
acquisition; the relative intensity of (M) ui#eased with decreasing cone voltage. 
A n d  Calcd for C 1 d b N 3 0 ~  (499.475) : C, 50.50; H, 5.85; N, 8-41. Found: C, 
50.32; H, 5.93; N, 8.26. 
Anhydrous MeOH (10 mL) was cooled to O O C  under Ar and Ereshly distilled acetyl 
chioride (0.5 mL) was added by syringe. Peptide 1 (LU-D-+Glu-GLys(Fmoc)-DAla-D- 
Aia. 25 mg, 0.035 mmol) was added at once and the reaction allawed to wann to room 
temperature and then stirred for 2 hr (NOTE: I is partially insoluble initially but complete 
dissolution ensues within 5 min). Reagent grade MeOH (5 mL) was added, the solvent was 
evaporated and the proces was repeated (3 x). The nsidue was suspended with 
sonication u1 MQW (5 mL) and then lyophilizcd. The solid was dissolved in reegent grade 
MeOH (0.5 mL), centrifuged, and was applied to a pBondapakm Cl8 Prep-Pakd e d g e  
(with the Gud-Pakm cartridge) ushg the linear gradient given below wi th  detection at 
210 and 265 nm: 
~imt FlowRate O h  hdQWt % CHsCNt 
(mL/minl 
O 6 75 25 
5 6 75 25 
35 6 45 55 
t contaiaing 0.1% TFA 
The eluent over 26 to 32 min was coiiected end the solvent remaved Xn vvuruo (NOTE: the 
product precipitates in MQW as the CH&N is predominantl. evaporated). The praduct 
was washed with reagent grade MeOH and then dried under vaccum yielding 25 mg (0.034 
-01, 97%) of a ghssy  solid. 
1H NMR (250 MHz, methnnoEd4) 6 8.13 (0.6H. amide protons, partiaily exchanged), 7-78?, 
7.63*, 7.27-7.40* (SHt,d; 2H*,d; 4H*, FMOC-Ph-H x a), 4.334.52*, 4.154.26+, 4.00* 
(SHt, m; ZH*, m; 1 H I  q a-H x 5, FMOC-Ph-CH-CHa), 3-70.3.67 (6H. 2 s, C a -  x 2). 
3.10 (2H, t, K-Hs x 2). 2.86 (O.SH, br s, a-= partially excbaaged), 2.19-2.35 (3H, m, M g y  
x 2, E-HBl), 1.75-1.92 (SH, m, E-m, K-ma), 1.60-1.70 (lH, m, K-Sïfh), 1.46-1.59 (SH, m, 
K-HG x 2, &-Cl& (d at 1.53 ppm)), 1.30-1.43 (8H, m. K-Hy x 2. &- and AS-CE& (ci's at 
1.4 1 and 1.36 ppm)). 
~ - p N i t r o p h ~ ~ 1 4 , ~ ~ i i a . s 1 ~ Y ~ l ~ ~ y 1 - & A t - P ~ I r i ( a ~ ~ t  
Lp(Fmoc~Brir-Brii9CEh (13) 
The couplhg of peptide 4 with BP-p-PNP-MurNAc 8 was perfomed with 
modScations to the methodology desuiid prwiousiy by Adam (1992). To a dry mixture 
of 8 (23 -5 mg, 47 mol),  DMAP (5.7 mg, 47 mol) and HBTU (17.7 mg, 47 moi) was added 
CH2Ch:CHiCN (1:4,2 mL) and then DIPEA (22 )iL, 126 mol) was added afterwhich the 
solution cleared. Peptide 4 (23.0 mg, 31 mol)  was suspended with sonication into the 
same soivent (1 mL) and DIPEA (6 )rL, 34 -01) was added and this suspension was added 
to the former solution. An additional 1 mL of solvent was uscd to zinse the fia& in whicb 
peptide 4 was suspended and then transferred ta the reaction (which remnias cloudy after 
addition of the peptide) and the reaction was stirred at 25 OC. The progression of the 
reaction was monitored by fiPLC using the pE3ondapakm Cl8 Prep-Pakg carhidge (with 
the Guard-Pakm cartritige). A n  aliqyot of the reaction (25 pL) was mixed with DMSO (25 
PL) giving a clear solution which was centrifirged and applied to the column usiug the 
linear gradient below with detedion at 2 15 and 300 nm: 
At this scale of chromatography, the chrornatogtams at each wavelength were very clean 
and the reactants were well resolved in the gradient with retention times of 29.4 min 
(peptide 4), 34.0 h ( 8  or COI-R activated 8) and 46.5 min (coupled product 13). The 
reactantts were identifïed by the c h a i n d e ~ c s  of the absorption spectra of the individual 
peaks. 
When HPLC adysis indicated cornpiete dirrappcanmce of peptide 4 (21 hr), the 
solvent was evaporated and the residue was trituratcd with MQW. This was pdormed by 
suspendùlg the solid in MQW (5 mL) with sonkation and then colïecting the solid by 
centxifugation using two rnicrocentzifbge tubes (1.5 mL) and di~posiag the mperaatant, 
The pellet in each tube was then repeatedly triturated w i t h  MQW (1 mL x 5) and then the 
pellets were coliected and dried under vaccum. Ifthe solid was not dried, then addition of 
DMSO to solvate the crude material for subsequent preparative HPLC pufification would 
result in a very viscous solution. 
Each pellet was suspended in DMSO (0.6 mL), centRfirged and was appüed in three 
individual nins (Le. 3 x 0.2 mL) to the pBondapakm Cl8 Prep-Pak'Y m c i g e  (with the 
Guard-Pakm cartridge) . The column was eluted using the Iinear gradient below wïth 
detection at 2 15 and 300 nm: 
The F10wRate % MQWt % CH3CNt 
w/-r 
O 6 60 40 
10 6 60 40 
45 6 25 75 
47 6 5 95 
53 6 5 95 
56 6 70 30 
t containing 0.1% TF'A 
The pmduct peak eluting over 35 to 40 min was coiiected and wem pooled h m  the 6 
individuai ruris (NOTE: there is a smdl peak wbich precedes the product wbich was 
avoided and the product peak tended to exhibit taübg and ody  the eluent descn'bed was 
coiiected). The soivent was removed in i~ lcuo,  the residue was wasbed with MeOH and the 
product dried under vacuum giving 14 mg (11.4 mol, 37%) of a dense solid. The 1H NMR 
of 13 was obtained (see Fig. 3.36 in section 3.3.4) in DMSO-ds afbmhkh 13 ww 
recovered h m  the NMR tube (using MeOH as a transfet solvent) and dried under vacuuxn 
to remove msidual DMSO-de. 
~-pNitroph.0~l-~~1~ariiri~l-llk-P~Iri(a~~tLJ.(Faro0~D.Ali-~Ak- 
OC& (14) 
To a stining suspension of la (14 mg, 11.4 umol) in enhydmus MeOH (5.0 mL) 
cooled to O OC under Ar was added AcCl(0.25 mL) by syriage afterwhich the =action was 
dowed to w m n  to room temperature (NOTE: the atarting materhi does not dissolve 
initiaüy but the suspension clears dramatticaliy over 2 hr). The pmgession of the reaction 
was monitored by HPLC usbg the pBondapalr'Lm Cl8 Radial-Pak.. caxtridge- An aliqout of 
the reactîon (20 pL) was muted with  DMSO (50 CIL), centrifirged and 20 6 was applied to 
the coiu.mn using the iinear gradient Mow wÏth detecüon at 215 and 300 nrn: 
39 2 70 30 
t containing 0.1% TFA 
After 4.5 hr of sthing, HPLC anaiysis of the reaction indicated essentially complete 
disappearance of 13 (Rr = 23.5 min) with concomitant production of the debenqlidated 
product 14 (RT = 11.8 min). Reagent grade MeOH (2 mL) was added, the solvent was 
evaporated and the process waa repeated (3 x). The dïghtly beige soiid was disaolved in 
DMSO (0.6 mL), centrifûged and was appiied in three individual nuis (Le. 3 x 0.2 mL) to 
the $3ondapak= Cl8 Rep-Pakm aarîxidge (6th the Guard-P&m cartxidge). The column 
was eluted using the linear gradient below with detection at 2 15 and 300 nm: 
Time Flow Rate Oh MQWt % CHjCNt 
(mL/=w 
O 6 65 35 
10 6 65 35 
40 6 35 65 
42 6 5 95 
47 6 5 95 
49 6 65 35 
t containing 0.1% TFA 
The product peak eluting over 28 to 31 min was collected and were pooled mm the 3 
individual runs (< 1 mg of the statting material la is rewvered and elutes over 40.5 to 42 
min). The solvent was removed m vncrro, the residue was washed wi th  MeOH and the 
product dried unâer vacuum g i h g  10 mg (8.8 )cmol, 77%) of a white solid. The 1H NMR of 
14 was obtained (sa Fig. 3.36 in section 33.4) in DMSO-ds aftemhich 14 was recovered 
h m  the NMR tube (using MeOH as a M e r  solvent) and dried under vacuum to nmove 
residuaï DhdSO-de. 
The simuitaneous Fmoc cleavw and dimethyl ester hydroiysis of 14 was 
performed in the presence of a C O 3  ushg methodology deveioped by Kaestle et ai. 
(199 1). To a stifiing suspension of cornpouad 14 obtahed h m  above (10 mg, 8.8 mol)  in 
a solvent mixture of MQW (0.75 mL) and nagent m e  McOH (1-75 mL) was added ctSac03 
(50 mg, 2% wlv). Compound 14 is insoluble i n i . y  but the naction mixture clears with 
compkte solubilization occurxing wit)rin 3 k. The progression of the reaction was 
monitored by HPLC using the pBondapakm Cl8 Radiai-PalP cartritige. An -out of the 
reaction (5 )IL) was mixed with MQW con- 0.1Yo TFA (20 pL), cen-d and 20 fi 
was applied to the column using the linear gradient below with detection at 2 15 and 300 
nm: 
The retention times of the reaction pmducts were identified by the characteRstics of their 
absorbtion spectra and were: compound 14 (Rr = 36.3 min); the cieaved Fmoc group (Rt = 
44 min); the pmduct 18, and its mono- and dimethyi ester eluting over 6-9 min. The 
HPLC analysis indicated that tbe Fmoc removal h m  14 was complete afbr 3 4  hr 
however hyblysis of the methyL estera rcquind an extendeci naction time. ARer 27 hr of 
stirzing at room temperature, ,e reaction was deemed complete. The solvent was 
evaporated to remove MeOH and then lyophitizad givkig a djghtly yeilow solid 
The solid was suspmded in 4 mL of MQW, centrifuged and was applied in four 
individual nuis (Le. 4 x 1.0 mL) to the pI3ondapakm C l 8  Rcp-PaLOL cartndge (with the 
Guani-Pakm cartxidge). The wlumn was eluted using the liacar gradient below with 
detection at 2 15 and 300 nm: 
Time FlowRate % MQWt % CHjCNf 
(mL/ min) 
O 6 90 10 
IO 6 90 10 
30 6 80 20 
32 6 5 95 
37 6 5 95 
40 6 90 10 
t conîaining 0.1% TFA 
The product peak eluted between 27-29 to 30-32 min (Le. some smaîî variability was 
observed) for the four individual runs and the ikactions h n ~  eachrun were pooled. The 
solvent was evaporated to remove C H S N  and then Iyophilized giving 6.2 mg of a 
floccuient solid, 
The puzity of ZS was assessed by CZE (conditions are @en in the legend to Fig. 
3.38) and it was determined that p-nitmphenol was present as a contaminant. Previous 
chromatography using the pF3ondapak~ Cl8 Radiai-Pak= &dge (fiow rate: 0.75 
mL/ min; gradient: 0-20 min, 0-2096 CbCN (0.1% TFA) ) revealed that pnitrophenol 
eluted priar to 18 with retention times of 13.5 min and 16.6 min respectively. It was 
possi'ble that i) p-nitrophen01 was generated during the reaction and that the presence of 
CslC03 in the -de mixture may have msulted in an increased retention of p-nitrophen01 
and hence, its cm-elution with 1s dtuing the preparative p d c a t i o n  or ii) 18 was p-ed 
h e  of p-nitropben01 and that the contaminating pnitrophenol may b v e  been pmduced 
h m  decomposition of 15- 
As such, the 6-2 mg of partially p d e d  material was âïssolved in MQW (1.0 mL) 
and chromatographed over the pBondapakm Cl8 Prep-P&m d d g e  (with the Guard- 
Paka cartcidge) employing the same conditions desaiid above. Tbo eluent between 26 
to 30 min was coilectcd and was lyophilized without prior evaporation of CEtCN (the 
solvent required repeated heaag). The chromatogram also indicated a smaii peak (Rr = 
23.6 min, k = 400 nm) that was weli resolved h m  the eluent containing the product. 
Following the f h t  lyophilization, the material was transfemd to a tand vial using MQW (= 
5 mL) and lyophilized to dryness yielding S.4 mg (6.1 pmol,69%) of a white solid. The 
product was characterized by NMR, MALDI MS and CZE (see Figs. 3.36,3.37 and 3.38 in 
section 3.3.4). Compound 18 was stored under Ar in darlaicss at -20 O C  and showed no 
decomposition over a period of 5 months. 
3.2-7.1. C h i t o o m C i m b d e s  crnd NÉbriphenyI G@o&es 
i) Chitoo~hmides(GEcNAcc)n 
Stock solutions of (G1cNAc)Prla (10 mM in MQW), LaL (1 mg/mL in MQW), HEWL (1 
mg/rnL in MQW) and 1.0 M KPB, pH 7.0 werc prcpared under aseptic conditions ushg 
filter sterilized baers  and MQW, LaL maabations with (G1CNAic)n were pedonned in 50 
m M  KPB (pH 7.0) at sugar mncentraîions of 5 mM and en mzgme concentration of 50 
pg/mL and were prepared by m k h g  apprppriate amoupts ofthe stock solutions 
((GlcNAc), 50 pL; LaL, 5 $; KPB, 5 pL; MQW, 40 pL). As a contml. identical incubations 
with (G1cNAc)s and (0lcNAc)~ at 1 mbl were paformed using 50 p g / d  of HEwL 
((G~cNAc)~, 10 pL; HEWL, 5 $; KPB7 5 pL; MQW, 80 pL). In each case appropriate eiiyme 
blanks were also prepared (for LaL blenk: (GlcNA+, 50 @; KPB, 5 )iL; MQW, 45 Iu.; for 
HEWL blaalt: (G~cNAc)~, 10 pi,; WB, 5 pL; MQW, 85 pL). S~amples wen incubated at 37 O C  
for 24 hr. Aiiquots (8 fi) of the incubations were mtered (as descn'bcd in 3.2.2 ü' ) and 5 
Fu. was chromatographed over the S h o w d e  OHp& Q-801 gel permeation columa The 
colurnn was heated at 55 O C  and was eluted with MQW at a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min with 
detection at 195 n m  over 40 min. Foitowing the 24 hr period, aliquots h m  the LaL 
incubations (1 pL) were removed and the bacteriolytic activity was measured utüiziag the 
turbidimetric assay (2.25 i) ) which indicated that e m e  LlCfEVity wps sustemed over the 
penod of incubation. 
ü ) N T t r o p h e n y I ~  
The foUowing nitrophenyi glycosides at 5 mbl were incubated with LaL as dedbed 
above (total volune of 0.5 mL, peiformed in duplkate): p-nitrophenyl+-l)-fiN"- 
diacetytchitobiose, pnitrophenyl-p -D-N,W,W-txiacetylchitotriose, pnitrophenyl-$-Dg 
glucose, pnitmphenyl-a-D-giucost7 pnitmphenyl+-D-gahctose, and O-nitr0phenyl-g-D- 
galactose. Mer 24 hr, an equal volume of 0.1 N NaOH or 1 M NaCo3 was added, and the 
absorbance of the solution was immediately measund to detect either released p- 
nitrophen01 (1- 400 nm) or O-nitrophenol (Au 420 nm) agdnst appropriate blank 
solutions lacking LaL. 
m) Co-incubdn of Peptide 3, -Ac cmd (C&hXc)s-PlrlP witCr L d  
The limited solubility of p-ni.trophenyl-penta-N-aœty1-Q-Bchitopentao3e 
((G1cNAc)s-PNP) does not permit its preparation in aqpous solutiom at concentrations 
greater than 1 mM (1.16 mg/ mL) . The following were prepared under aseptic conditions 
using S t e r  sterilized bders iind MQW. (GfcNAc)s-PNP (1.1 me) was dissolved in a 
solution consisting of peptide 3 (200 pL h z m  a 100 mM s01ution in MQW), 1.0 M KPB, pH 
7.0 (50 $) and MQW (750 pL) yieldiag = lmbd (G1cNAc)s-PNP, 20 mM peptide in 50 mM 
KPE3, pH 7.0 (1.0 mC totai volume, solution& W t e d  ~uantities of peptide a prohibited 
preparation of a larger volume of solution A). Solution was divided into two aliquots of 
450 pL and 550 pi.. To the 450 fi aliquot was added LaL (0.5 mg of a 91.6 Yo w/w powder) 
yielding solution B (solution 4 containhg I mg/ mL LaL) . To the 550 pL alîquot of 
solution 4 was added solid GlcNAc (2.4 mg, to 20 mM) yielding solution C. A portion of 
solution C (100 fi) was removed as an enyme blank and ta the temainhg 450 CJ. of 
solution C was added LaL, to 2 1 mg/& (as de8~n-d above) yielding solution Q. In 
addition (G1cNAc)s-PNP (1.1 mg), LaL (1.1 mg of the powder) was dissolved in 50 mM KPB, 
pH 7.0 (1 .O mL) yielding 5 ImM (G1cNAc)s-PNP and 1 mg/mL LaL in 50 mhd WB, pH 7.0 
(solution E). To summarize, the solutions of interest an: 
Solution B: imM (G1cNAc)s-PNP, 20 mM peptide 8 and 1 mg/mL LaL (450 pL) 
Solution D: ImM (G1cNAc)s-PNP, 20 mM peptide S, 20 m M  GlcNAc end 1 mg/mL 
LaL (450 riL) 
Solution & ImM (G1cNAc)s-PNP and I q / m L  LaL (1.0 mL) 
Solution C: ImM (G1cNAc)s-PNP, 20 mbd peptide 3 and 20 m M  GlcNAc (100 pL). 
Each of the soIutions of interest were incubated at 37 OC. Over the course of 6 
days, aliquots (50 pi,) of the solutions were removed, Eitend (as d e s c r i  in 3.2.2 ii) ) end 
chromatographed over the Showdes OHpak 9-801 gel permeation c 0 1 ~  (on& 30 )iL 
aliguots h m  solution C were chromatographed). The column was heated at 55 O C  and 
was eluted with MQW at a flow rate of 0.5 d / m h  with detection at 300 nm over 50 min. 
The areas under the curvcs cornspondiag to (GlcNAc)5-PNP d GlcNAc-PNP (retention 
times of 17.1 and 37.4 min respectiveiy) were obtained using the integrcation option 
available 6th the Waters 994 detectar. In some cases, the nature of the peak 
comsponding to GlcNAc-PNP was not conducive to detection by the htegrator. When  this 
occurrcd, an expanded version of the chramatmgram includbg the peak was printed and 
photocopies were generated. The peak was cut hm three copies and the average nr~nn of 
the paper was ncoded  (Ml). SimilRTiy, a region of h o w n  area was cut h m  three copies 
of the same clyomatogram expansion and the average mann ofthe paper obteined (M2). 
The area of the GlcNAc-PNP peak was obtained h m  M l / W  x area of M2. 
Incubations were anaJyzed by detenniniiig the ratio of tht ana redting h m  
GlcNAc-PNP to (G1cNAc)s-PNP. The cornmerCsal prcparation of (G1cNAc)s-PNP was found to 
contain trace amounts of GlcNAc-EWP. To obtain the initial ratio, a solution of (GlcNAc]s- 
PNP (1 mM in 50 rnM KPB, pH 7.0) was 6fcsMy prepand and an aliquot (100 fi) was 
chromstographed as desmiid above- The ratio of the two amas m e d  wes 0.0008 f 
0.0005 (averaged h m  two individuai runs). 
Again, the incubations narc peziodically monitond utiliEiog the turbidimetxic 
assay (2 -2 -5 i) ) to measure bacteriolytic acîÏvity- A d&ht reduction in WBS 
observed betnreen the fourth and sixth day. 
3.2.7.2. pP'-MùrNAc AncrEogues 
i) Analogues 9, 10 and 11 
Stock solutions of adogucs 9, 10 and 12 (10 mM in MQW; NOTE: analogues 9 
and 12 nquind mild heatiag and extensive voitexhg to dissolve), LaL (8 mg/mL in MQW, 
HEWL (8 mg/mL in MQW), 1.0 M WB, pH 7.0 and 0.5 M sodium acetate, pH 5.0 were 
prepared under aseptic conditions usiug Mter sterilized bUners and MQW. LaL 
incubations were performed in 50 mM KPB (pH 7.0) while incubations with HEWL were 
padormed in 25 mM sodium acatate (pH 5.0). Compounds were assayed (performed in 
triplicate) at a concentration of 5 mM and an enzyme concentration of 1.0 mg/mL and 
were prepared by mirciag appropriate amounts of the stock solutions (amdogue, 400 pL; 
LaL or HEWL, 100 pL; W B  or M A C ,  40 fi; MQW, 260 fi). Appropriate efizvme blanks 
(performed in duplicate) were also prepared (analogue, 400 pL; I8B or NaOAc, 40 pL; 
MQW, 360 pL). Samples were incubated at 37 O C  for 47-48 ht. Aiiquots of the samples 
(200 or 500 pL) were mixed wi th  0.1 N NaOH and the absorbante at 400 nm was 
immediately mcasured. Rior to ad- the base, aliquots of the incubations (1 fi) were 
removed and LaL activity was measumd utiliEing the tubïdiaietxic assay (2.2.5 i) ) and 
HEWL activity was measund using a suspension of M cells (diluted in 50 
mM KPB, pH 7.0 to an OD~SO = 0.7) which indicated that the enzyme acüvities wcre 
sustained over the period of incubation. 
ü) Analogue 1 S C g - P m - M i u N A e G A l a - ~ - G ~ - D & - D ~  
A 10 rnM stock solution of andogue 1s was prepared by dirrsolving 18 (0.46 @ 
into MQW (52 pL). A Cahn C-31 Microbalance in the laboratory of Dr. B. Taylor (Dept- of 
Biology, University of Waterloo) was employai to accufatcly maawe the quentity of 18. 
In addition, stock solutions of LaL (5 mg/mL in MQW), HEWL (10 mg /d in50 mihl 
NaOAc, pH 5.0), 0.2 M KPB, pH 7.0 and 50 mM d u m  acetate, pH 5.0 were pmqafed. 
Incubation of 15 with Lai, wss achieved by mUciag appropriate amounts of the stock 
solutions (16, 15 pL; KPB, 7.5 pl,; Lat,, 3 pi,; MQW, 4.5 pL) to prepam 5 mM 16, 0.5 
mg/mL LaL in 50 miK XPE, pH 7.0 (30 )iL total volume) and an enzymt blank (1S,LS pL; 
I8B, 7.5 pL; MQW, 7.5 fi). Incubation of 18 with HEWL was achieved by mhchg 
appropriate amounts of the stock solutions (Id, 10 pi.; NaOAc, 8 pL; HEWL, 2 )iL; MQW) to 
prepare 5 mM 16, 1.0 mg/mL HEWL in 25 mM NaOAc, pH 5.0 (20 CJ, total volume) and an 
enzyme blank (18.5 pi,; NaOAc, 5 fi). AU samples werit incubated at 37 OC for either 24 
hr (LA) or 48 hr (NEWL). 
The reactions were anaiyzed for released p-nitrophenol by capillary electrophomsis. 
The entire enzyme and blank sarnples fmm the LaL incubations were filtend (as descnid 
in section 3.2.2 ii) ) whiie the HEWL samples were mixed with an equal volume of MQW 
and then filtered. Samples and blenks were subjected to CZE using the 24 cm x 25 pM 
I.D. coated CEVtfidge at 25 O C  and the BioRad Basic Protein Analysis B e  (0.3 M sodium 
borate, pH 8.5). Samples were iutroduad through a 20 psi x sec injection and were 
electrophomsed under a positive to negative polaaily at 12 kV for 10 min. The detector 
was set to measure the absorbance at 400 nm h m  O to 5 min and 300 n m  h m  5 to 10 
min- Under these conditions, migration times of 2-58 mm and 7.40 min were obse~ed for 
p-nitrophenol and 1s respectively. 
The sensitivity to detection of p-nitrophen01 by CZE was estimated as foUows. 
Solutions of PNP (10 phi) in 50 mM KPB (pH 7.0) or 25 mM NaOAc (pH 5.0) were prepared 
and subjected to CZE undet the conditions descrid above. Wïîh a 20 psi x sec injection, 
the peak height at 400 mn was 0.0011 f 0.0003 absorbana dts. At this wavelemgth, the 
basehe  noise was less than 0.00005 absorbanœ e t s .  It is then possi'ble to caicuïate 
the mlliimum concentration of PNP in solution that muid be detected. ifone considers 
that a peak at twice the intensity of the b l i n e  noise couid be readiiy visualized then; 
0 .O0 1 1 / (2 x 0.00005) = 1 1 and a concentration of one-elevent. of that injected, 10 )rM/ 1 1 
= 0.91 @A or a; 1uM can be detected. As such, if 1 pM PNP can be detected and 
considering that incubations were conducted wi th  16 at a concentration of 5 mhd, then 
release of PNP h m  0.02% (1 pM/S mM) of 16 would be Huent. 
EDC (1-ethyi-3-(3-dimethyInmiiioppyl) -carbodnmirie) and EAC (1-(4-~~)aia4,4- 
dimethyfpenty1)-3-ethylediimide iodide) wae dtied over P a s  *or to use. The 
preparation of MES bu&r is descn'bed in Appendix A. The following stock solutions w e ~  
prepared: 
(4 100 mM MES, pH 5.8 
(E3) 100 and 200 mM EDC or 100 mM EAC in solution A 
(C) 0.8 or 8 mg/mL LaL in solution A 
in a typical experiment, taL was incubated at 0.16 or 1.6 mg/mL (20 pL of the 
appropriate solution C) in th presence of 10-100 mM of the selected modifyiIlg agent (10- 
70 pL of the appropriate solution B) in 100 mM MES, pH 5.8 at room temperature 
(solution A was added to bring the &ml volume to 100 fi). Identical mntrols iacking the 
modiSing agent were also prepared. Aiter the addition of the ei i~yme solution as the finai 
reagent, timing of the incubations was initiateci. 
At various time intervals, aliqyots h m  the samples were removed and diluted wi th  
stabilizhg buffer (Appendix A) that had b e n  dispensed into microcentnfiige tubes ahead 
of time and maintallied on ice. For samp1es con- 1.6 mg/mL LaL, a 2 pL aliquot was 
di2uted with 998 pL stabiliziag buffîcr while 5 pi, aliquots fimm samples contaiaing 0.16 
m g / d  were diiuted wi th  245 pL stabilipng bder  (in each case, a 3.2 ng/pL solution of 
LaL resulted). ïmmediately following thtir dilution, an aliquot h m  the diluted sample (4 
pL) was assayed ushg the turbidimetric -y as descn'bed carfier (3.2.3.2). AU assays 
were conducted ushg the substrate c d  #13 preparation. After thawhg, the substrate 
ceUs were utilized for no more than 30-40 miri, aftemhich they were clïscaded and a 
hshly thawed aliquot of substrate cells was utilized. Background lysis of the substrate 
ceils fblank) was detenained using O* stabhmg . * bmer (4 pL). 
The average a M t y  of the control samples (no modifying agent) was obtained 
Residual actiuity remabhg in the samples containing modifjhg agent were detemincd as 
follows: 
(activitv of smecific timt wbtI - Ibw x 100% 
(average activity of wntrol) - (blnnt) 
Protection of LaL h m  inactivation by (G1cNAc)n WM achieved by inclusion of the 
required amount of solid (G~CNAC)~ to the desired wnantration wi th  the samples. 
T h e  underlving and central theme of the work de- m this chpter concerns 
our investigations towards e1ucidatirJg the structurai requirements of cornpounds that 
wouid firstly act as ligands for LaL and sccoadly, as substrates. Th- suI?jtCf8 have 
received limited attention in pnvious investigations wi th  LaL and mtenstiagly, with other 
phage lysozymes. W e  chose to explore and to identifp. aay of the fiandamental interactions 
between LaL and the two constituent components of the E ooh'peptidogly- nwnely the 
saccharide and the peptide. empoyMg both -tic and biophHcal methods. The 
structurai mimicry of P ( l 4 )  oligomers of N - a a t y î g l u c o ~ e  to the glyc811 compone~t 
prompted a detailed a d .  of their interactions with LaL waile studies b investigate the 
peptide component required the synthesis of peptid0gS.a~~ peptidyl mimics- 
3.3.1. Sirb.trrtm C a  iina t h m  T m r b i d b e  
3.31 - 1 Chlomfonn mxùmmt a d  Euuluathn of Suhüuk C e  
Activity measurements on LaL wem determMed tusbidimetrically by monitoring its 
bacteriolytic activity on chloroform-SGLlSitized E. coEMG1655 œb (substrate dis). As 
discussed eariier, sensitization of the bac&&i ceiis is requind to weaken the integrity of 
the outer membrane such that an exogenous source of LaL has acccss to the 
peptidoglycan. Initially, substrate c e 8  wn preperied foîtowhg the 80mewhat Mted 
description outlined with the nrst reportcd pdcation of LaL ( B U  & Hogness, 19694. 
This involved the suspension of expo~lenthily gmwn celis in cbiomform saturateci 
substrate ceil b a e r  (5 mM EDTA. 60 mM KPB, pH 7.0) at 25 O C ,  fobwed bp immediate 
chillirig to O O C  and antrifiagation of the cella However, many attempts wîth this 
methodology dminated wi th  incomhtent rcauits and cclls that tam O* 
sensitive to l y h  by LaL and/ot not fiaivonmble for use in kinetic measurements. It became 
evident that an alternative protocol was nquuGd 
Severai important modifications urne Lnplemented (deteiled in 32.3.1) which hive 
resulted in pater success. Carcful contml and monitoxing of the chioroforai triEatmeat 
was impcrative- Bridy, E. mh'ceiîs were gmwn and hamested at an O h  r 0.8. The cells 
were then thomughly suspended iP chiomfomn-saturated substrate cell bufnrr and were 
rnaintained at room temperature thmughout the chlomform treatcuent. It Q kliaved that 
some of the inconsistencies described above resulted h m  indequate saturation of the 
bder ,  in which cooüng the solution nrould lessen the extent of saturation. Otbers have 
aiso adopted a similar strategy ( K o t e m  Rao & Burma, 1971; Jensen & Kieppe, 1972; 
Caldentey & Bamford, 1992). The respanse of the ceUs was then monitomd with the 
addition of an amount of LaL which is known by expriace ,  to cause essentiaUy 
instantaneous (< 15 s) clearhg of optimally sellsiized celts. One such progression is 
shown in Fig. 3.6. As is ülustrated, extenâed duration of treatment typidy rondered 
the cells more prone to lysis. Treatment was texminatcd when the absorbana of the ceii 
suspension would decrease h m  = 0.7 and l d  to = 0.2 in Iess than 2 min (curve 3). 
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Figmm a.6. Chloroform treatmeat of E. coE MG1655. The cuves indicate 
the ppensity to clearing of the cells to LaL followhg treatment with 
chloroform for (1) 5 min, (2) 10 min (3) and 18 min. 
With some attempts, the cells did not respond adcquately (as demonstrated in Fig. 
3.6) to this initiai treatment. In these cases, an additionel amount of chlorofona would be 
added to the cells suspended in the original chlorofonn-satiuated bufller and the 
progression of treatment again monitored until the deshed rcsponse was obsenred. It was 
important to cool the ceUs and remove as much of the residuai chioroform after the 
treatment. This rcsidual chlorofi>rm wuid be concentrated with the ceil pellet durPig the 
c e n ~ a t i o n  step required to collect the tells and would adversely affect them. The cefls 
would then be washed and hzen as concentrated aliquots. 
Each preparation of substrate ceils would then be evaluated as to their potential to 
seme for purposes of actnnty measurements. To this end, substmte dis were requind to 
possess certain desirable characterista- The 6mt of thcse was the fan?e dilution of the 
concentrated substrate alls into ail assay buffer- resuîüng suspcmhn should have 
the appearance of a customary E. mti dture and shouid îack MY partimaMe matter 
(clumps of cells) which, ifpresent, wiU obstn;tct the trapsmissuni . . of ligiht duriag 
absarbance mcamrcmcnts. Metidous and caretirl suspension of celi peUets before and 
after chloroform tteatment is quintesseatiai for reducing these wmpîications, At thes, it 
was found that ctUs which respoaded weîl to chlorofono tzeatment, and were &ozen and 
then thawed for evaluation, would not suspend eaaily into bufiii or would undergo 
spontaneous lysis, This may h m  been a conseqyence of firrther werrring of the ceil wail 
h m  the 6.C- and thauhg proass which had b a d y  ben weakened h m  the 
exposure to chiorofona. 
if the ntst d t e n o n  is met, then it wes important that the substrate ceUs 
demonstrated a usable region of linear nsponse to LaL in addition to a minimRl dcgree of 
spontaneous background lysis. These caai be bettct apprcciated with the foUowing 
description of the turbidimetric A?PQRY. The obse~ed activity is the lysis of the substrate 
ceUs resuiting h m  the action of LaL on the peptidogiycan. However, before activity can 
be observed, a d c i e n t  degriee of degradation to the peptidoglycan sux~~undïng each ceU 
must be attained in order for the cell to lyse. As such, there exists a lag period in which 
LaL acts upon the peptidogiycan yet the ceh remain uintacî? and do not lyse untii the 
peptidogiycan structure has ben dcienüy weakclted. Furthennore, the process of ceil 
lysk wiU generate celiular debris (eg- vesicles) which will contn'bute to i n C r e e  the 
absotbance of the solution. Thenfore, the absorbance wili decrease lineariy over a period 
of time before the accumulation of ceiiular debris pmgressively slows this rate and the 
c w e  no longer remains iinear- 
The -es in Scheme 3.1 demonstrate unfavorable (A) aud hvorable (B) responses 
of substrate ceb- If excessive LaL is added (curve A), then the balance between 1 .  and 
accumuiation of aiiular debris occurs too rapiâiy in order to obtain a descriptive and 
accurate measure of activity. In this situation, the fiaear portion is too s d  and the time 
interval in which iineaxity exists wiU be variable, thereby impediag the abilie to obtain 
reproduci'ble and consistent measuns of activity- This is cxtnmely important ifa 
cornparison in actïvity between, for example, Lat in the a b m u  and presence of an 
inhi'bitor was of interest. Mead, an amount of LaI. would be added ( m e  B) such that 
the cume would possess a linear portion extmding for approrSmately 3 minutes before 
linearity was 10- As will be discusseâ below, each substrate celi preparation was unique 
wi th  respect to this 'appropriate" amount. Activiw waa aiways expresscd as the dope in 
the curve bernera 2 and 3 minutes, not o d y  to stendardjze measunments but a h  to 
time (min) Ume (min) 
permit d e n t  tirne foi the p a d n g  of the lag period duriag which the absorbane did 
not demase. 
The background lysis in Scherne 3.1 (A) is too hi@ while in (B) the background is 
acceptable (a decrease between 0.005 and 0.01 au/& was the upper limit of 
acceptabiiity) . Minimal background lysis was essentiel f a  kinetic measurements for the 
foiiowing reasons, There existed o r e  a dehed range of QLCfiYity that wuld be expresscd 
h m  the assay. The upper fimit of measurable activity would be the m8ximai rate of 
decrease which mahtained i i n e d t y  between the chosen intemal of 2 and 3 minutes (this 
rate would reflect both the spontaneos end e n v e  induced lysis). mcallyp a 0.1 
au/& decrease was this maximal rate. The lowcr limit muid be the background lysis of 
the cells. If, for example, the backgro~~~d lysis was 0.02 au/min, which is udworab1ep 
then activity couid only be measured to a Ievel of 0.2 of the marimum. For exrunple, if 
LOO% activity is assumcd for Lat, then inhibition couhl only be rne8sund to a level of at 
most 20% residual activity, as it would be -te ta measure an acfiyity that was of 
the same magnitude as the background lysis. 
The turbidimetric -y utiiizhg the mabstrate c d s  is preipc~ltly the onîy feasiibîe 
method avnrlnble to determine quantitative measures of Lai, actipity. Although extensive 
efforts have been directed towards estabîishbg conditions to prepare fénrodle substrate 
ceils, the methodology was not succedbl in 811 attempts. Quite often, substrate celh 
would be prepared under the conditions devdopeâ, yet the ceh woulci not bchave as 
desired. Severai attempts w#e often required before an acceptable lot WM obtained. It is 
suggested h m  experiena, that if confidence is to be guaranteed with activïty 
measurements, thea the subgtrate ails should be prcpercd and thoroughly evaluated for 
the desind ChnraCtGRstics and ont. then, used for kiaetic purposea. Substrate ceIl 
preparations of lesser quality can st31 be empioyed for qualitative activity measurements, 
for example during p d c a t i o n  of the enzyme. 
Despite the shortcomhgs nawiciated wi th  the -tien of the mbstrate ceb, 
the turbidimetric assmy was nonetheless v ~ l y  effective in measurMg LaL activity. It was 
also nece- to characterize the response of each lot of su-te cells to LaL 
concentration. To this end, it was important to GSfablish the e u m  concentration of 
LaL that couid be used with each lot of substrate ceh, or the a a ~ p r i a t e *  amount 
descriid eariier that rtsuited wi th  the 1 desired linear response. Solution 
samples of LaL were prepared in stabilhtion b s e r  (0.5 M El, 100 mM WB, pH 7.0, 
20% giycemi) which was reqyired to &tain activity at diiute enzyme concentrations 
(discussed previously in 2.3.5.1). To m h h h e  the dellvery of sait h m  the stabiliPilg o .  
bmer into the n.919ay mixture the concentration of LaL was adjusted in stabilipag . * b d e r  
such that a 5 pi. aiiquot would delives this aappropriate* amount. Tbea, aliquots of this 
solution (1-5t pL), were added to a suspension of the substrate ceb (total volume of 750 
pL) and the absorbante monitond (NOTE: The addition of 1-5t pL of enyme sainple in 
stabilizjng buffer will add 0.7-3.3 mM E l  anâ 0.1-0.7 mM KPB to the assay mixture. This 
is expected to r e d t  with some inhiition oflysis of the ceils due to ionic strength effects. 
A discussion o n  the effects of ionic strength on the -y is presented in section 3.3.1.2). 
The measurements on two dinertnt lots of substrate cells (SC#9 and SC# 13) and 
theV response to v e  amounts of LaL are iîlustrated in Fig. 3.7. These are the actual 
assay curves and have been included sa the xeader is auam of the type of responsc 
typically obscrved during an -y. It can be seen h m  the activity c w e s  that both the 
criteria of linearity and low backgruund lysis have been met. As was desmiid, to avoid 
the inherent iag penod, the rate of deuease in absorbana h m  the curves was ob&ined 
h m  the dope between 2 and 3 minutes. Figure 3.8 demonstmtes the quentitative 
relationship between tbis activity and enzyme concentration for four separate pzeparations 
of substrate cek. In each case, it can be seen that a very nasonable linear respollst 
exists between enzyme concentration and the rate of deaaae in abaorbance. T b  r e d t s  
are encouraging and offers credence to the turtndimetric asaey as a diable indicator of 
Lat activity. The turbidimetric assay was also quite sensitive mpirhg on& nanogram 
quantities of enzyme. With two of the suôstrate ce11 preparations (SC19 and 13) as little 
as 1 ng of Lai, couid be nadily detected 
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Figwa a.7. Response of substrate ceb to LaC concentration (1). Shown are 
the activity curves for two dinerent substmte ce11 preparations. The 
substrate ceiis were diluted in 50 mM KPB (pH 7.0,750 pL total volume) and 
appropriate amounts of LaL were added (as indicated) to initiate c d  lysis 
and the decrease in turbidiv was monitorcd. 
Figura a.8. Response of substrate cells to LaL concentration (2). Shown 
are the quantitative relatiodps betwcen a-ty and amount of Lat for 
four dinerent substrate cell pnpeuations. Activity is expnssed M the rate 
of dectease (dope) between 2 and 3 minutes. Tbe top panel rcpresents the 
activity for the assays shown in Fig. 3.7. 
TabIe 3.6, Cornparison of the rtsponst of dine~cnt substrate ceii 
preparations. 
Substrate ceU Response t Relative Amoupt of LaL Required - 
Preparation (i 104) Response for 1 unit of activity 
# 13 41.4 1.000 2-42 
#9 32.7 0.790 3.06 
#6 9.5 0.229 10.53 
#11 3.5 0.085 28.57 
t Taken h m  the dopes of the curves Mm Fig. 3.8. It i8 the decrease in 
OD600/miri (activity) per 1.0 ng of LaL. 
# De- a unit as that amount of LaL ndting in a deuease in O D a  
of 0.0 ï/min (between 2 and 3 min) ushg the turtn'dimetric assay. 
There exists obvious differences in the responses of the Merent substrate di 
preparations to Lai, concentration Fig, 3.8). The activities obtained with SC#9 and SC# 13 
are comparable, yet theu suscepti'biiity to lyssis by LaL are approlpimately 5 and 10 times 
that of SC#6 and SC# 11 respectively. A direct cornpanSon of the behavior of these 
mbstrate celis is given in Table 3.6. Therefore, the prepafation of substrate ceIls is 
accompanied with a %atch to batch" variability. This type o f  v d t i o n  has a h  been 
descri'bed for the turbidimetric ass~~y of HEWL ushg M. ceils as the substrate 
(Shugar, 1952) which have prompted others ta report on the inhennt deviations of 
commercial preparations of these cells (Gorin et al., 1971). As was suggested eariier 
(2.3.1.3) this variability is, therefore, not permissive to the de-tion of an absolute unit 
for activity. ïfarbitrady designated, then each prepamtion of substrate ceiis arc found to 
be unique with respect to the amount of LaL requind to produa the activity descriid as 
a unit (Table 3.6). For these reasons, any comparative studies on enzyme activiw must be 
perfoxmed with the saxne lot of substrate cells. AU kinetic measurements (inhibition, 
chernical modification, ionic strcngth effects) wi th  Lat, were pedonned utiluing 
preparations #6, #9 and # 13. Preparation # 11 is an example of ceb that would be 
reserved for qualitative measmres of activity. 
3.3.1.2. Io* Stmngth E f f i  on the lbMhe&k Assoy 
Lysis of the bacterial substrate ceils is 5 essence an indirect measun of LaL 
activity. The actuai cleavage of the peptidoglycan giycosidic bonds is itseif not cljiectly 
measured. Instead, the consequeme of peptidogiycaa degradation, c d  lysis, serves as 
the indicator of activity. Because ceii 1ysis is a consequena of the diffmncts between 
the internai ceiiuiar osmotic pressure and the osmotic pressure of the envin,nment, an 
aiteration in this pressun diBerentîaL wi i i  &ect di Iysis and, hence, measures of acfivity. 
Bacterial ceiis in a hsrpertonic or isotonic medium will  not osmotially lyse (although 
plasmolysis or dehydration of c e h  will -suit m a h m n i c  enviroment) while ceUs in a 
medium low in solute, wül be more disposcd to osmotic 1 . .  
Ionic stnngth effects were iavestigated by exposing substrate ails to taL in 
buf5ers of varying concentration, Figure 3.9 (top panels) demonstrates the effect of 
potassium phosphate (A) and Tris (B) bunir concentration on the turbidimetnc assay, In 
both bmer systems, ceii tysis is effectively reduced with increasing bunit  concentration 
The data are also graphically presented in te- of the standard masure of &ty IFig. 
3.9, bottom panel), Since phosphate is a polyprotic buffer, the ionic strength at a given 
concentration is greater than for the monoprotic Tris b a e r  and the reduction in lysis or 
activity is more prcvalent for the phosphate systen~ S~&U effects of ionic strength are 
observed with the turbidimetric assay when potassium chloride or ammonium sulfàte are 
included with the assay bufler (Fig. 3.10)- Again, the rate of ceU lysis (top paneis) and the 
measured activity (bottom panel) decreases wi th  inmaaing concentrations of the salts. 
The effect is stmnger with ammonium suif& since the ionic spccies of this sait will 
contribute a greater increase in ionic strength to the solution than an equal concentration 
of potassium chloride. 
The observed inhr'bitory influence of low concentrations of ammonium SUlf8te bar 
=me practicai importance, I t  was sugsested e d e r  (refer to section 2.2.5) that when 
fiactions are obtained during the pudication of LaC h m  coiumn~ containing high 
concentrations of salt, smaller aiiquots should be employed for activily detenninations. 
This is especidy noteworthy when LaI, is chromatographed over Phenyl-Superose and is 
regularly obtaincd h m  this colurrm in bder  containing = 1 M ammonium sulfB,te. For 
example, if a 50 fi aliqgot of such a &action was assayed in the typicai manner then the 
assay mixture will contain applr>rtiinately 60 mM ammonium -te, whkh wiil 
dramatidy influence the measurement of activity (Fig. 3.10). This should be kept in 
mind for future reference if the purificcatbn of LaL containhg nmirio and analogues or 
mutant forms of the enzyme, wuch m q  have dimkiished activity? is to be performed. 
Although the effects of ionic stnngth have been reasonably explained in terms of 
the influence that it wül b v e  on the lysis of the bacterial ceb, the phenornena xmy be 
somewhat more elaborate. It has been generally accepted (Ica- et al., 1953; Davies 
et al, 1969; Maure1 & Douzou, 1976) that the cell walls of bacteria m e  E. coiï and Ad 
~ o d ~  are predominantly negatively charged, and surface charge measurements on 
Figure 3.9. Ton Panels: Effect of potassium phosphate, pH 7.0 (A) and Ris, pH 7.0 (B) 
bmer concentration on the hubidimetric assay. Substrate celis Y 9  were prepared in the 
two buffexs at the concentrations indicated and 10 ng of LaL waa added to initiate lysis. 
Bottom Panel: Effect of b a e r  concentzation p ~ e n t e d  interms of measured aCtiYity. The 
actiuity was taken h m  the iînear portion of the curvea shown in the top paneis. Inset: 
semi-logarithmic plot of the data. 
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Figure 3.10. TOD Panels: Effect of KCl and (NH4)2S04 concentration on the turbidimetric 
assay. Substrate ceils #9 were prepand in 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0 with the additional salt as 
indicated and 10 ng of LaL was added to initiate iysis. 
Bottom Panel: Effect of d t  concentration in terais of m e m d  activity. The activity was 
taken h m  the iinear portion of the curves shown in the top panels. Inset: semi- 
logarithmic plot of the data 
M 4 - m  have experimentaily substaatiated this net negative charge density (Price 
8s Pethig, 1986). IP a detaüed klnetic study of the lytic action of HEWt towards M 
Z y s o ~ ,  Maure1 and Douuru (1976) have eiaborated upon eariier efforts (Davies et 
al., 1969; Yong Chang & Carr, 1971) and concluded that the pH and ionic s t r q g t h  
dependencies of the lytic activity muld be expîained by taking into account the 
electrostatic potential assaciated wi th  the negatively ch-d ail waU The r i e d t s  are 
rather Uitxicate but are essenüdy two-fold; i) the ekcttostatic potential of the c d  wall 
influences the physio-chernid properties of its micfoenvironment and ii) the basic nattue 
of HEWL (and most lysozymes pI= 10-11) will resuit wïth its efectrostatic attraction to the 
ceii waiï. The nrst point implies that the pH ne- the ceil waii, regarrlless of the pH of the 
environment, must almys be of the order near or below the pECa of the Glu35 (26.1-6.7), 
the general acid involved in catalysis (the requind protonation of Glu35 cannot be 
expected at pH >8 or 9). Secondly, at higher pH values and particukdy at low ionic 
strength, attraction between the ceU wail and lysozyme is stronger, KQapp) decreases with 
decreasing ionic strerrgh and maximat filalc activity oçcuft at pH vaiues as hjgh as 9 or 10. 
However, as ionic strength is increased, the eiectrostatic potential is demased, K;p(app) 
inmeases, and tbe pH optimum is shifted to lower pH. This can a h  be appmciated with 
the fact that mmrimal activity (not lytic activity) with smali neutrai substrates such as 
(GlcNAc), is observed at pH 5.2 and is independent of ionic strength (Banerjee et ai., 
1973). 
I t  is also of interest that HEWL is inactive towards M. in distiîied water 
and requires activation with low salt concentrations (Yong Chang & Cam, 1971). At 
extremely Iow ionic streaghs, it has also been suggested that a repulsive force m8y exbt 
between the cell wall and HEWt (Frice & Pethig, 1986). These authors propose that a 
local region of negative charge on the enyme molede, which was assaciated with the 
ionized AspS2, is responsiile for this repulsion a d  m&ht a& to assist in the release of 
the e-e h m  the celi oPall after lysis. There a h  appears to be a nquirement of a 
minimal amount of salt to maintain an active conformation of HEWL (Douzou 86 Petsko, 
1984). The effect of salt concentration on the stability of HEWL hns ken extended by 
ESMR studies to show how sait idluences the pKB of acidic residues (Abe et ai., 1995)- 
In our system the effect of increasbg ionic mngth on the turbidimettic asmy is 
believed to result, at least in part, h m  the inbi'bition of bacterieil lysia Nonetheless, the 
effects m ~ y  be more spedc in that electFostatic attractions between LaL and the E. d i  
celis may be afkcted. We have also shown that the spontaneous background lysis is 
dependent on the concentration of bu&r into which the tells were diluted. As 
demonstrated in Fig. 3.11, the amount of clearing of the substrate ceUs is dependent on 
BufEer Curve AOD6oa Relative Decrease 
bctween 2 and 3 
min (~104) 
MQw 1 95*3 1.4 
100 mM KPB, p H  7.0 4 34 f 14 0.5 
Fl(it. 3.11. Sponta~aous lysis of E. ooli substcate cells Substrate cells 
# 13 (40 pL) were diluted into the indicated bUners (710 pL) and the 
demase in absorbame was monitmed (performed in tripkate). 
Representative curves an iilustrated above and thc average i s.d. of the 
measured rates are tabuiated. 
the strength of the b u f k  into which they arc dituted (as wouM be performed in a -cal 
assay). The standard bu&r employed in the ttuùidhetric essay was 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0. 
Cornparrd to this b d k ,  the relative lysis of the ceUs is nduced in 100 mM KPB yet is 
increased when meawind in MQW or 25 mM KPB (Fie. 3.11, see Table). Notice as weii 
how the initial absorbame of the cells in MQW or 25 mM KPB (curves 1 and 2) is lower 
t h  those observed for 50 and 100 rnM ICPB (curves 3 and 4). This demonstrates the 
pater  degree of initial spontaneous Iysis which occumd d u b g  the time betwcen 
dilution of the ceils and initiation of the absorbana measuiements (J 5 s). These r e d t s  
suggests that the ciiloroform-treated ceiis an indeed more sensitive to osmotic lysis at 
lower ionic strengths. 
It is of some interest that the influence of b a e r  composition on bacterhl lysis has 
not been taken into consideration in d e s u i ï  the lytic activity of HEWL Furthenuore, 
the salt induced inhiiition of the lytic activity of protein Pl5  (a munamidase h m  phage 
PRD 1) on chioroform tnated E, ma' ceiis received no attention as to the effect of the saits 
themselves on d I  lysis (Caldentey et al., 1994). Regafdiess, when a substrate as cornplex 
as a bacterial ceîi is used to rneasure an enzyme's activily, it is to be expected tbat 
descxiptions of the factors decting the enzyme activity are themseives cornpl- It is for 
this reason that there exists a strong interest in the dtvelopment of well dehcd 
substrates for use in detailed kiuetic measauements with lysoymes. 
3-3.2.1. K i i  ObsetvcdiOns 
Our pre- efforts were to estabiish whetâer oligomers of N-acetyl-D- 
glucosamine would serve as substrates for Lai.. Reviously, (GkNAc)s and (G1cNAc)s were 
conciuded not to be substrates for LA, based on the detection of the assumed increase in 
reducing groups that woutd resuit h m  hydtolysis (Black & Hogness, 1969a). However, 
reducing group Rnrrfysis would not detect pmducts contninitip 1,6-anhydra iinkages, and 
these studies couid therefore have ken in emr. W e  have extended this a d y s i s  With 
(G~cNAc)~ (n = 2-6) by using gel permeation HPLC to monitot product formation. In each 
case, 5 mM of the saccharide was incubated with LaL for 24 hr. No conversion of 
(G~cNAc)~ into wrrespondingly d e r  saccharides ((GlcNAc)r, sn) was observed. The 
analysis of the incubations of La?, with (G1cNAc)s and (GlcNAc)s are il1ustra;ted in Fig. 3.12 
A. S;m;inr chromatograms were obtained for LaL incubated wi th  (GICNAC)~~ in which ody 
the onginal sacchaxide was observed. Although the chromatograms a m  presented at full 
scale, the ordinate axis was expanded to the level of basdine noise for absemation. In 
pardel  experiments with HEWL perfomed under the same conditions, both (G1cNAc)s and 
(G1cNAc)e at concentrations of 1 mM were c i d y  and essenially completely hydmlysed 
into expected products (Fig. 3.12 B). 
The actsvity of Lat on some simple nitrophenyl glycosides @-nitrophenyl+-D--N,N 
diacetylchitobiose, pnitropbenyl+-D-~N,~triaatylcbitotrio~t, p-nitrophenyl-g-D-glucose, 
p-nitrophenyl-a-D-giucose, p-nitrophenyl+-D-galactose, and O-nitrophenyl+-D-gelactose) 
was examineed by the detection of releaaed aitmphenol. In each case, nitmphenol was not 
detected and thenfore, none of these compounds appear to serve as substrates for Lat. 
Although LaL did not accept oligomers of GlcNAc as substrates, we have found that 
the bacteriolytic activily of LaL was inhr'bited by these chitooligosaccharides. Tnhi'bition 
was determined wi th  the turbidimctric asaay under a spefied set of experimental 
conditions to reduce as best as possiile, any factofs which might result with improper 
F m  3.13. Action of LaL and HEWL on (G1cNAc)s and (G1cNAc)s. 
Chitooligosaccharides were incubated with LaL or HEWL (50 pgf mL) in 50 mM I8B, pH 
7.0 at 37 OC for 24 hr. Aliquots (5 pL) h m  the individual incubations were suwected to 
chromatography over the Showdd OH* 9-801 (8 mm x 50 cm) gel permeation wlumn 
heated at 55 O C  using MQW and a flow rate of 0.5 ml/- with detection at 195 am. 
The retention times of the individual saccbnrides undet the chromatographie 
conditions outlined above are: 
1GlcNAc)n Time (I 0.05 min1 
n= 1 26.7 
n = 2  22.5 
n = 3  20.1 
n = 4  18.8 
n = 5  18.1 
n t 6  17.7 
(A) 24 hr cbromatogipms of 5 mM (G1cNAc)s and (G1cNAc)o in the absence (top paneïs) 
and presence (bottom panels) of M. 
(B) 24 hr chromatograms of 1 mM (G1cNAc)s and (G1cNAc)o in the absence (top panels) 
and presena (bottom panels) of HEWL. 
Peaks are desjgnated as to the oligomtric size (n) of the saccharide. The ordinate and 
abscissa axes are abmrbance (195 nm) end time (min) rcspectiveIy. 


descriptions on irrhi'bition. For each saccharide e%pefimttlt, a hsb& tha;wed srample of 
substrate celis was used anci inhibition was detczmhed by cornparison of the obsemed 
activities for LaL in the absence and prescnce of the irihl'bitor (Le. the activity representiag 
100% enzyme actwity was found independently for cach unique wrperinient). In addition, 
the measuttments in the absence and psence of inhr'bitor were pdoniled in an 
aiternating manner in order to o 5 e t  possible @ng a c t s  With respect to the substrate 
cells after they had been thawed. Finally, solutions of LaL wen prGpand in stabhmg L I 
buffer. To easure tbat the lysis measured was mt iduenced by ionic stmngth 
clifferences, an identical aüquot of enyme solution or of . . bmkr was added to 
the substrate celis to metasure the lysis in the psence and absence of LaL respectively. 
A qualitative illustration of how the presence of an inhibitor is obsemed to &ect 
the turbidimetric assay is shown in Figure 3.13 for the irrhi'bition by (G1cNAc)s. The 
activity cunres dernonstrate that the rate of lysis of the substrate cells decreases witb 
increasing inhibitor concentration when compared to the curve geneated in the absence 
of inhiiitor. The 2 mM curves were actually obtained b m  a d i f f i n t  experiment (under 
essentîaliy identicai conditions except that a different kozen aliquot of the same substrate 
cells was used) and is included with  the figure for comparative purposes. Essenially 
similar types of cuives were obse~ed  for ail compounds which demo-ted an inbi'bitory 
propensity, Inhibition is then calcuiated h m  the selected bear portion of the cunres for 
the no inhi'bitor and intuiitor pnsent sampies following correction for the enyme blank. 
Figaro 8.13. Inhibition of the bacteriolytic activity of Lai, by (G1cNAc)s. 
The r ed t s  of aiï the inhi'bition studies conducted with saccharides arc presented 
in Table 3.7. A graphitai presentation of the data wncMning the inhtition by only 
(GIcNAc)= is given in Fig. 3.14. For each particuiar saccharide oligomer, inhikition was 
found to occur in a concentration-dependent manner. As =II, enhanced iirht'bition is 
observed witb iacreasbg oiigomeric size of (G1cNAc)p suggesüng that LaL bas a bjgher 
affinity for the mer sacchande oligomers. Although en exhaustive study i n c i u ~  a 
pater  number of concentrations for each saccharide was not pdbmned, the data do 
present a trend tegatding iabt'bition and oiigomdc length. Each of ( G l c N k ) ~  
demonstrated a comparable level of inhibition to each other (within 215%) at 
concentrations of both 1 and 2 mM. However, substantially concentrations of the 
smaller sacchandes were mquired to obtaia these levels of inhibition. For example, 
hhi'bition by 5 mM (G1cNAc)s was nearly but not as efficient as the te-, penta- and 
hexamer at 1 mM and was hr less effective than the tetramer at the same concentration of 
5 mM. Simrlriily, 20 mM GlcNAc and LO mM (G1cNAc)P demonstrated proportional 
inhibition to each other yet more weakly than did 10 mM (GlcNAc)s, Therefore, the data 
Figure 3.14. inhibition of the bacteriolytic activity of LaL by (G~CNAC)~. 
Different substrate cell preparations wcre used and these are înâicated by the 
symbols within the bars and are: solid cimie, SC#6; open circïc, SC#9; soiid 
square, SC# 13. Refer to Table 3.7 for the speciûc values and associated emxs. 
Table 3.7. Tnhi'bition of the bacîerio1Jrtic 8CtfYity of LaL by selectcd saccherides. 
Cornpouad Concentration Remua SCf Residual tirhr'bition 








t The particular substratte ce11 p r e p d n  used 
# Values determiped by the turùidimetric aswy * absolute standard deviation. A 
sa1np1e calculation is given in Appendix C (section C.2). 
* Values passess the same eiror as the residual acthity. The data for (G~cNAc)cL is 
graphidy presented in Fig. 3.14 dowing a viaial cornpariaon of the data. 
Adjuvant peptide is N-acetyhuramyl-Lalanyl-D-isoglutamine. 
obtained wouid suggest that (G1cNAc)cs have comparable bindbg aEnities to LaL which 
are stronger than (GlcNAc)1-3. There is ahsu a maore euident dependency on inhibition and 
saccharide Iength with respect to the monomer thfoxqgh trimer ami between the trimer 
and tetramer* This could indicate that a minimum of 4 saccbaride units are required to 
satisfy interactions with LaL that wii l  r e d t  in maximai binding leadiug to inhibition of 
peptidoglycan binaihg and hence, ceIl iyais with ody marginal enhancement ocanhg 
when the additional saccharide units of (GfcNAc)s and (G1cNAc)o are present. 
If one can consider inbi'bition as a cn&Ible reflection of bindiag efnnity, then the 
tesuits observed with LaL are somewhat différent than thoae obsemed for HEWL, The 
association constants for (G1cNAc))s-s for HEWL are each on the order of s l x l W  M-1 and are 
2 and 4 orders of magnitude greater thnti for the dimer and monomer respectively. As 
such, maximal binding is achieved with the trisacchande for HEWL and not with a 
tetrasaccharide as suggested above for LaL GIcNAc, (G1cNAc)z and (GlcNAc)+ demonstrate 
iC50 values of 7, 0-6 and 0- 15 mM respectively (=fer ta Table 3.4) which are consistent 
wi th  the dineences in the association constants of these saccharides to HEWt noted 
above. Aithough tlie inhi'bition by (G1CN")r observcd wi th  LaL is within one order of 
magnitude of the ICW value for the tetramer against HEWL (an ICm value of ar 2 mM for 
(G1cNAc)e with LaL can be extrapolated h m  the data m Table 33, the monorner and 
dimer inhifit HEWt much more effectively than they do W. It is possiile that the E. a P  
peptidoglycan will more readiïy displace the binding of ( G I C N ' ) ~  to LaL than Will the 
peptidoglycan of M. Zysodei&km displace the binding of these sugars to HEWL. For this 
reason, inhîLbition of c d  lysis by chitosacchanLdes may operate more enectively with HEWL 
against M. than with Lac against El cc& even though their binding Rfnnities to 
both enzymes may be comparabIe- I t  is also possi'blt that the apparent abilify of NEWL, to 
simultaneoudy bùid more than one saccharide in whïch multiple bindùig is mon e f f i e  
at inhiitiag bacteriai lysis than a singu&r binding may not OCCW in the case of W. 
Maltotetraose and ceilotetraose wen chosen as control magars for the inhibition 
experiments. Meltotetraose is the a ( l 4 )  tettamer of gtucose while celiotetraose is the 
P ( 1 4 )  isomer. Both saccharides lack the 2-acotamido groupa and, in the case of 
maltotetraose, the wxrect -e of the peptidogiycan and are thenfore suitable controls. 
Neither tetrasruxharide demonstrated an ability to iirki'bit the bactenolytic 8CfiVity of Lat 
(Table 3.7). The lack of inhikition by ceilotetraose Jlustrates the importance of tho 2- 
acetamido gniup for the bin- of (G1cNAc)p to Lat. The djuvant peptide 
acetyimuramyl-L-yl-hisogîutnmine more closeiy resembles the structure of the 
peptide-substituted muramic acid component of pepticiogiyr-n~~ Hoftrever, it was not 
inbibitory toarards the bacteriolytic activity of Lat at the concentration tested (Table 3.7). 
indicating very poor if any nfllriity for LaL,. The ce11 waii peptide of E. COE is compos4d 
primarily of Ir&-D-&O-Glu-Lt~wso-DAP-PAîa, nd the comparative truncattd dipeptide 
of the adjuvant peptide may partiaïiy explain its la& of inhï'bition. In addition, the a- 
carboxyl of the pBIutrnnic acid, which is replaad w i t h  an amide in the adjuvant peptide, 
may be important for b i n a  to LaL. Such a conclusion was marie conamhg the ioss of 
inhi'bitory action t o d  T4L of a dhahuide-pentapeptide in which giycine forms an 
amide bond with the a-carboxyl of the glutamic acid (Jensen et ai., 1976). Furthexmore, 
as indicated in the crystal structure of the mutant T4L/peptidoglyc811 cornplex (Xuroki et 
al., 1993; see Fig. 3.4, p. 196), -137 and Gln141 interact with tbis carboxy1 group and 
simrlnr interactions may also be required 6th LaL. 
W e  are confident in the inhi'bitory vaiues obteiiaed employing the turbidimetric 
assay. Not only were inhikition values repmduci'b1t when the saine substrate ceii 
preparation was used in replica measurcments, but the repmduci'bilify is a h  evident on 
cornparison of values obtained witb diocrent substrate ah (Table 3-7). This is 
encouraejag in that any acceptable preperation of substrate ceUs, when optimized 
accordingly with respect to their responst to LaL, can be used to nliably appraise the 
inhi'bitory &ect of a compound. Unfortunately however, a rnoderattly high emr is 
associated with the assay. Consîdeislg though that the e m r  is propagated through 
calculations iavolving the rate of cell lysis due to the enzyme aione, the enzyme in the 
presence of the inhiiitor and the enzyme bîank, the errer is quite respectable. 
3.3.2.2. Fhrorescence Studies 
The formation of complexes of LaL with N-ace~lgiucosamine oiigosaccharides were 
investigated by foliowing changes in the intiinsic fluorescence propertiea of M. The 
resuits of this study m given in Table 3.8. Lambda lysozyme was f b d  to fluoresce 
under 280 nm excitation with an emission maximum at 343-345 nm at pH 7.0. Othct 
investigators (Jespers et al., 1992) have reported me- the e-on at 341 n m  (with 
excitation at 280 nm) to foiiow the denaturation of LaL, but the pH at which this was 
perfonned was not *en. It is assumed then that the reported 341 n m  ~ ( ~ v e l e ~  
represented the emisdon maximum and therefon, is in close vernent  for the esmuhion 
maximum we have observed. 
A trend does becorne apparent upon examination of the fluorescence chmges 
observed for LaL in the presence of (GlcNAc)p* A p m g m ~ e  decrease in the emission 
Table 3.8. Effect of saduarides on the fluorescence of LaL and HEikE- 
Cornnound Conceutration h* Intensitv A Intcnsitv* 
Erizyme Compound (flnm) (* 0.02) units O/O 
(M mw (arbitrary units) 
(G1cNAc)a 2.5 - 343 0.53 
2.5 2.0 335 0.64 +0.11 21 
Ail measurements weze performed in 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0. 
t The emission maxima with excitation at 280 nm, 
# The change in the fluorescence intensity at k ktween the liganded end kee enyme. 
znaxhum (L) resuits that is dependent on oUgonarYl)rnfine longth and concentration. 
Where (GlcNAc)2 caused no change in k and (G1cNAic))s pmduccd only a 
blueshift, the higher concentrations of the tetramer thmugh hexamct examined decmased 
L h m  343-345 n m  (in the absena of sugar) to approximatdy 337-338 nm in their 
presencc. This gives good indication towads a cornplariition of these silcchpiides with 
Lat. The blucshift suggests that the environment around the Trp rwidue(s) that dominate 
the fluorescence of LaL decreases in poianty. A shift in AB.I to ahorter wavelength 
associated eth  *and b i n a  is often taken as an iadication that water ls excluded in the 
cornplex (Fdelder, 1982). Of the four Ttp residues in LaC, it is nasonable to suggest that 
if one or more iine the bindbg region and are pastially exposai to solvent, then the 
observed blueshift could indicate the dispiacement of solvent witb sacchdde. It is also 
possible that the shiff in wavelength could be attrr'butable to confoimational changes in 
the protein which alters the environment ar0-d the dominating fl~oroph~tes. Shce the 
dimer and aimer do not cause the shih bl~eahiff noted with the h g e r  'PnrEhriiides, 
they may o d y  interact w i t h  a smaller (or dinefent) portion of the binding region than do 
the iarger saccharides and that the binding regions of the aimallet -des are 
rernoved h m  Muencing these posai'ble Trp fesidues. It is aIso possi'ble that the bindbg 
regions Mm dimer to hexamer do indeed overiap but the association of Aimer and *et 
may be weaker with LaL than w i t h  the tetra-, penta- and horamer which mrry account for 
the Iack of any subs&atial shiR in ernission maxima for the former ~ W O  sugar~. These 
Merences tend to parallel the inhiitory properties in which a notable change in the 
influence of the saccharide on the measund parameter (inhr'bition or fluorescence) exit&? 
between (GIcNAc)3 and (GlcNAc)4. 
Some interesting simi'taiities exist belmeen the fluorescence propedes of HEWL 
and M. Tdt iondy ,  fluorescence studies with HEWL/(GlcNAc)n complexes have been 
performed with excitation at 285 or 290 n m  and monitohg emissbn between 340 to 370 
nm (Imoto et ai., 1972; Banerjee 8s Rupley, 19734. The emission properties of tbe 
complexes vary with pH and are strongly queached at extreme (~10) pH (Lehrer & 
Fasrnan, 1967). In order for comparative purposes, fluorescence spectra were obtained for 
HEWL d e r  the same conditions as those obtained for LaL. 
The obse~ed  emission maxima of LaI, and HEWL arc nearly identid (both amund 
343-344 nm, Table 3.8)- This obsewed e-on mrurimum for the HEWL (with excitation 
at 280 nm) agrees weil w i t h  previously rcported measurtments (tehrer & Fas~llan, 1%6; 
Kmoto et al., 1971). Of the 6 Trp residues in HEWL, Imoto et al, (1971) have estimated that 
Trp62 is respo~192'ble for 3538% of the fluorescence in the pH intenta1 of 2-8, Iriphile Trpl08 
is the other major contri'butor to HEWL fluorescence. Tryptophan 62 is the most exposed 
of HEWL's 6 Trp residues and d e s  extensive non-polar contacts with the SU- z h g  
occupying site B of HEWL. Tryptophan 108 on the other hami, is pertiaily buriecl, emits at 
a shorter wavelength (Imoto et al., 1971) and makes hydrophobie contacts with the 
acetamido group of a sugar in site C d ta the side cbains of Iles8 and ne98 (Stqmadka & 
James, 1991). Since fluorescence is dominated by Trp residuea, the niinlln+ emission 
maxima for LaC and HEWt under identicai conditions indicates that the average 
environment offluorescent -tophan residues could be veqr nimllnr in both enymes. 
This raises the posai'bitity that the d e s  of Trp &dues in the bindhg mgions of both Lat 
and HEWL couid have -9;mtlet and ztlated fiuictions (see below). The= dots wtist a strr,ng 
secpence ?rnmllntity upon comperison of the regions contnirr;np T-2 and Trp63 of HEWL 
and Tm73 and Tm74 of LaL (Fige 3.15). The on& anahgous Trp of LaL remaining that 
couid be related to TxplO8 of HEWL is Trpi24, but the sequence sidari@ in these 
regions of the proteins an not as strong. 
65 70 75 
LaL : G R Y Q L L S R W W D A Y R K  
I I :  I l I I  
EiEWL: G I L Q I N S R W W C N D G R  
55 60 65 
tafi: R C S N I  w g 5 s  L P  
I I :  
HmL: N G M N A W V A W R  
los 110 
Figure S. lb. Nigrment of Trp contain@ regions of LaL and HEWL. 
In protein-carbohyrate interactions, the= is strong agreement that van des Waals 
contact of ammatic side chahs, espeûaily of tqptophan, on the sacchande ring is 
important for carbohydrate recognition and may be a gmeral feature of protein- 
carbohydrate binding (Quiocho, 1986; Vyas, 1991). The plane of the indole rkig fypidy 
lies parailel with the plane of the carbohydrate ring at a distance of 3-5 A, and tnU type of 
stadehg rehtionship has ken obsesved in s e v d  structurai detesmimations (ego -17 of 
anabinose binthg protein (Quiocho, 1988; Johnson et al., 1988), and Trp340 of 
maitodexhùi b i n a  protein (Spuriino et al., 1991)). The role of -2 in HEWL has ben 
explored by site directed mutagenesis at this position which has been o h r v e d  to produce 
marked changes of the activity of the enzyme ( K w  etal., 1992b, 1993). As wd, 
T-62 is also considered to maintah or produce the local stnicture or the critical stenc 
conngUration of the protein molede  a r o d  this nsidue that is most suited for binding 
(Maenaka et al., 1994). 
Tryptophan 62 of HEWL is substituted with tyrosine in homologous lysoymes h m  
rat, bovine and buman- The enuc,QQion maximum (at 280 nm excitation) for HuL is 330 nm 
(Mulvey et al., 1974) as campared to the 344-345 n m  emisaSon maxima obsemed for LaL 
and HEWL- With the human enzyme, the fluorescence is now dominateci ôy T-109 
( d o g o u s  to TrplO8 in HEWL) which as mentioned above, is in a more hydrophobie 
environment and hence the emission is at lower ~8~elenghs. Tbis can again be taken as 
an indication that then exhts a Trp in LaL which m y  be anabgous to -2 ia HEWL. 
in addition, both HEWL (Lehrer & Faam~an, 1966) and HuL (Muhrey et al, 1974) 
show dequencbing (Le- an increase in the quantum field) ki their fluorescena spectra 
upon complexation with chitooi&osac&arides. Related dquenching is also obscnred for 
LaL in the prcsena of (GlcNAc)-, although the mapnitude of deguendng wacr found to 
be Iess thnn with  HEWL (Table 3.8) and higher concentrations of -des appearcd to 
be necessary for dequenching to occur with LeL t .  wi th  m. No sbïft in k nor any 
dequenching was obsemed with LaL in the pnsence of maltotctraose indicating that 
complexation was not detected by fluorescence. 
In aU c type ly5oyzme seqences known by 1989, an homologous Trp ta that of 
TrplO8 in HEWL is conserved (Nitta & Sugai, 1989). In the known csystal structures o f  
the c type lysozymes, TrplO8 is in van der Waals contact with Glu35 and its 
hydrophobicàîy was shown to piay an important role in ma;ritaining the abnormally high 
pKa of Glu35 in HEWL (houe et ai., 1992a). It han b e n  suggested that the proromity of 
the carboxyl of Glu35 puenches the fluorescence of T r p l O 8  and that the dequenchtig 
upon (GlcNA& complexation is due to confonnatiod changes in which Glu35 moves 
apart h m  TrplO8 and this deves the aa1tmxy1 quenchhg (Pecht et ai., 1970). nie 
dequenching of Trpl08 has a h  been attniuted to deprotonation of Glu35 (Lehrer 8r 
Fassman, 1967) which is vaiidated by the known increasc in the pKia of this gmup h m  
6 .O-6.1 to 6.5-6.6 (Banejee et al., 1973, 1974) upon binding of chitosaccbandes. 
The dequenching observed with some of the nacEhRiides given in Table 3.8 wi th  
LaL again raises the possi'bility that the meehatùnm of dequeachuig with LaL could nsult 
by reiated processes desuil'bed above. Ifindeed tni+, t h  anandagous Trp to -108 of 
HEWL couid exist in LaL (se+ Fig. 3-15 for a posai'bility) Wch couid play the same role in 
saccharide binâhg and maintenancc of a h&h pKa value for the assumeci catalytic gened 
atid in the active site of LaL. The determination of the cqmtal structure of LaL will be 
essentiai before such suppositions c m  be corinrmed. 
Extrinsic fluorescena was aiso p b e d  using the 4-methylmbcllitoryi+~co~ide 
of N-acetyl-cbitotriose ((GlcNAc)34lüü). The fluonscence spectra of bath (GlcNAc)z4hf'u 
and (GlcNAc)34MU excited at 330 nm have a sh@e edssbn maximum at 375 nm at p H  
5.18 (Yang & Hamaguchi, 1980) or at 372 n m  men excited at 335 nm at pH 5.75 
(Delmotte et ai., 1975)- Unch o u  eApsrimcental conditions, the fbrescence spectra of 
(GIcNAc)34MU m 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0 was hund to giue rist to two ernission maurima at 
376 nm anri 395 n m  when e t e d  at 330 nm- The emission maximm were found ta merge 
to a broad single maximum at 388 nm when the excitation wavelength was pmjpssively 
increased to 339 nm. Repeated spectra with dinittnt ) e a y  pmpared saunples of 
(GlcNAc)34MW gave the same results. 
Potential binâïng of (GlcNAc)~4MU to LaC was monitond by folîowing the spcctraL 
changes up~n addition of approxjmateiy eq@valent and excess enzyme. Tht ndts given 
in Table 3.9 demonstrate that only small b a s e s  uI the inteety of the emisaion 
maxima for the fluorophore occurnd upon addition of W. As a control, the same 
experiments were performed under identical conditions with which revealcd that 
the exnisaion intellsities incmased to agreater exttnt. With both LaL and HEWL, there 
was no shift of the maxima emi-p?P;nn wavelengths in the prescnce of either enzyme. The 
observed increases in htensities resulting firom the psence of HEWL are consistent with 
those reported prcviously (the intensity of 2-18 phf (GlcNAc)34MU at pH 5.18 incrcased by 
ca. 13 and 26% in the presenœ of 2.39 and 13.7 pM HEWL respectively (Yang & 
Hamaguchi, 1980); the intensity of 11.3 )rM (GIcNAc)34MU at pH 5.75 increased by ca 
43% in the presence of 26.4 )rM HEWL (Dehotte et A, 1975)). As such, our reSU1ts 
appear to conbu that undcr the enperimental conditions used, biding of (GlcNAc)34W 
t o H E W L w a s 0 ~ .  
Table 3.9. EEect of taL and HEWL on the Fluorescence of (GIcNAc))s4MU 
Enzyme Concentration= None 2.4 13.7 p M  
IntellSity % Increase t Intcnsïty % ïncreaset 
h s  0.54 0.64 18 0.79 46 
The concentration of (GlcNAc)s4MW was 2.2 ph¶ in 50 mM W B ,  pH 7.0. The excitation 
wavelength was 330 n m  and eminnion inte~ties wete measured at 376 and 395 am. 
t The percent increase in the intepjity relative to fiee (GlcNAc)s4MU (Le. no emqme). 
Van Landshoot et al. (1977) reported that the fluotescence iatexmity of (G1cNAc)s- 
4MU demases with decrease in solvent polarity. The obsemed iacrtases in intensity 
suggests that on complexing with HEWL, the envin,nmmt of the 4MU group is more polar 
then water. It has been show11 that (GlcNAc)34MU binds predomtiantly in a non- 
productive rnanner to sites A-D of HEWL and a h  productively to sites B-E which will 
result in hyddysis of the substrate to give (GlcNAc)s and 4MU (Yang 86 Yamag~chi ,  1980). 
Since non-productive bindhg predominates, the tamimi 4MU group is expected to rest 
primarily at site D in HEWL. Since O- minor changes (as compared to those 0-4 for 
HEWL) in the intensities were observed in the presencc of LaL this suggests that 
(GlcNAc13-4MU does not bind or binds on& weMy to ii) the sacehande portion bmds 
to LaL such that the 4MU group is still primarily exposed to the solvent; or iü) the enth 
ligand including the 4MU an in contact with Lai, but the protein environment adjacent to 
the 4MU group does not aect its spectral properties, Even thougb we bave established 
fhat (G1cNAc)s both inhibits the bactenolytic activity of and incnases the thermal stability 
of LaL and thercby intetacts with LaL, it is possi'blt U t  the 4MU moiety hinders the 
association of (G1cNAc)s-4MU 6th LaL. 
3.3.2.3. D@ierentÙù Stxwhg Ca&- 
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) isa powerful rnethod available for detection 
of temperature induced transitions of rnacromolecules. 'ille technique has been applied to 
the study of protein traasittions yielding idoRPIlfion about protcin fol- and stabiiity 
(Privalov, 1989; Dill et al, 1989), domain structure and interaction (Mvalov, 1982) and 
iigand binding (Hinz, 1983; Bmdts et aL, 1989). To obtain agreater appreciation of the 
interaction of LsL with chitooligosac&auides, WC chose to explore the effect of thest 
saccharides on the thermal stability of LaL. 
initial efforts were dUected to establisb a concentration of LaL wbich gave suitable 
data for anaiysis. It was mggested by Dr. H. Frey (Dept, of Physics, University of 
Waterloo) that a concentration of 3.5 mg/mL (1% ph¶) of LaL should be emp1oyed. A 
typid heat capacity (Cp) endothem for the thermal denatunation of LaL is showp in Fig. 
3.16. The curvature visible in the raw data cu~ves (Hg. 3.16 A) is apparently intrinsic to 
the dorimeter (Lepock et al., 1993) neccaaitatiag baseline comction (Fig. 3.16 B). The 
transition temperatme (Tm) wes the paremeter chosen to monitor the dorimetric re8U1ts. 
The transition tempemtures for all curves obtained in this study wem found with the 
Microcal O m  v2.90 software. As seen in Fig. 3.16, the Tm determined by the software 
was the same for the raw and the processed cumts. This was tnie in aU samples 
measwed indicating that cuve smoothbg and badine correction did not d e c t  
measurement of the transition temperature, 
The DSC curves in Fig 3.16 reveal a single large endothcm at a: 49.4 OC (see elso 
Table 3.10) for LaL at 3.5 mg/ mL in 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0, indicative of the thcTmaUy 
induced denaturation of LaL. The specinc nature giving rise to the other peaks at higher 
Figmra 3.16. lLpicai DSC m e  for the t h e d  denaturation of M. Rotein 
concentration was 3.5 q / m L  (196 CrM) in 50 mbd I8B, pH 7.0. (A) Raw data (B) Data 
generated foiiowhg c m e  smoothing, base- corndon and normaiization to protein 
concentration. The sample was scanned at 1 K/min gnring the initial scan (cuves 1) thcn 
cooled before rescanning under the same conditions to give the rescan (curves 2). The 
rescan in (B) was intentionaliy raised for clarity h m  its onginal ordinate position at O Cp. 
temperatures is not clear but could posai'%@ repnscnt tranaittîons of -tes formed 
foliowing the initial denaturation of LaL. As we& no expinnation can be gÉvcn as to the 
obsewation that the pronles of these mer tcmpenttur~ pe* \Kere n ~ t  C m s b t ~ n t  h m  
sample to s8mpIe. In some cases, thc m e  was virtually flat at the h&hct temperatures 
while in others, this w o n  of the m e  nsembkd that shown in Fig. 3.16. In aü cases 
however, the appeammce of the Iarge endotherm was w ~ n L  
The effect of (GlcNAc)s, (G1cNAc)s and maltotetraose (egein chosen as a control) on 
the transition temperature of La& is shown in Table 3.10 and Fig. 3.17. From tziplicate 
measurements at a protein concenîration of 3.5 mg/ml, LaL exhi'bits a transition at 49.37 
1: 0.07 O C .  At concentrations of 5 mM, the prcsent of (G1cNAc)s increased the Tm by 1-37 
* 0.09 O C ,  the presence of (G1cNAc)s increased the Tm by 0.55 f 0.10 O C  wheteas the 
presence of maltotetraose resulted in a 0.33 i 0.13 O C  increase in Tm (Table 3.10). As 
such, the presence of each of the saccharides investigated increased the thermal stability 
of LA. In parallel with their inhï'bitory properties, (G1cNAc)s appeam to have a pater  
stabïüzing effect on LaL than that of (GIcNAc)s, once again suggesting that stronger 
interactions occur with an increase in oligomdc size. The increase in Tm observed with 
maltotetraose, although I9;miin-t when compared with the effect of (GlcNAc)s, is Bely 
the result of non-specific interactions wi th  the enyme in a manner that polyhydroxylated 
cornpoumis, such as giyceml and other sugars, stabilize proteins (Wiseman, 1978; 
Timasheff & Arakawa, 1990). The la& of observed inhiation by maitotetraose on the 
bacteriolytic activity of LaL (see Table 3.7) is consistent with such non-spedïc 
interactions. 
Table 3.10. Transition temperatures obtained for Lat in the 
presence and absence of selected sacchmides. 
Sample Tm (O C)t A Tm ('C) 
f Values represent the average î standard deviation for 3 
independent scans. 
Under the same experimental conditions, the s&bility of HEWL was increaacd 
substantiaüy more by (GlcNA* than was Lat. As alrown in Fig. 3.18, the Tm for HEWL 
was increased by 3.9 O C  h m  73.0 O C  for the enyme done to 76.9 O C  for the e-e in 
F@re 3.17. Representative DSC scens obscrved for LaL in the presence of 
selected saccharides. Rotein concentration was 196 phf in 50 mM E E 3 ,  pH 
7.0. (4 LaL alone; @) LaL and 5 mM maltotetraose; (c) taL and 5 mhd 
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Figura 3.18. DSC scans for HEWL in the presena and aôsence of (G~cNAc)~. 
Protein concentration was 4.0 mg/& (278 CiM) in 50 mM WB, pH 7.0. 
the presence of 5 mM ( G l d h ) 3 -  The obsemed Tm fbr HEWL falIs inta a range of previously 
reported measurenients using difllirent techniques (see Table X[X in Imoto et ai., 1972; 
M o r d  et al., 1991). As such, it is apparent that HEWL is a moie t h d y  stable pmtein 
than is LaL. As weii, the mudi largcr mcrease in Ti mduced by (Gîcm))s with HEWL (39 
O C )  than with LaL (0.55 O C )  suggcsts that this saccharide is more able to stabike the 
structure of HEWL and therefore, must havo strr,nger or more elriborate interactions with 
HEWL thAn *th LaL. 
Our differential scanaing caiorimetry investigations wïtû LaI, rrf?Pn prwided 
information on the reversiile denaturation of the enyme. Whea scaaned to 105 O C ,  the 
r e m  was irreverai'b1e in ail cases (eg. sot Fig, 3.16). Hawever, whea the Grst heatiag is 
brought to o d y  51 O C  (approximate1y 80% completion), partial reversi'bili@ was observed 
(Fig. 3.19). The heat absorbed for the nscan in Fig, 3.19 was between 84-93 % of the heat 
absorbed for initiai scans of othet samples (in wbich the first scan was brought to 
completion) and the transition occurred at 50.7 O C .  n i e  transition temperature was also 
dependent on the protein concentration and it was determifled that the Tm increased with 
decreasing protein concentration. Single detenninations with pmtein samples nui at 7.0 
and 1.95 m g / d  (in 50 mM KPE3, pH 7.0) gave transition temperatures of 48.8 O C  and 
5 1.2 O C  respectively. 
ec) 
Fâgure 3.19. DSC scans demonstrating the partial nversibiüty of the thennai 
denaturation of LaL. The &st scan was brought to 51 O C .  the samp1e was cooled in du, 
and then the rescan was obtained. 
The enemetics of protein unfo1ding and protein-liganicl equili'bria çan in principle be 
derived h m  duect CaloRmetxic measurements, fiel- the thennodynamic parameters 
AG0, M and ASd involved in these proasses. However, the madures mvolved ia the 
determination of these values often involves fitting of data to appropiiatc models (e.g. vant 
Hoff enthalpy change) and propet deconvolution and mar@ulation of the data, each 
requiring a certain amount of intuitive expertise. AAer personal consultation with Drs. H. 
Frey and J. Lepock (Dept, of Physics, Univemity of Waterloo) and reaiization of the type of 
analysis required, it was decided at the time th& it wouid not be feasi'ble to determine the 
aforementioned thermodynamic parameters and we chose to describe our results with 
transition temperatures. M e r m o r e ,  a more complete calofimetric study would involve 
multiple concentrations of selected ligands, requiring amounts of protein that would have 
demanded constant devotion of efforts towards p d c a t i o n  of LaL. The DSC data 
presented above had already consumed a substantial quanti@ of 125 mg of LaL which was 
purified at Ieveis of 6-7 mg/L h m  E. ah'TG-l/pHDMlO. 
3.3.2.4. NiMR SEudies on [methyIl-r3C]M&riitle LubpRplj  LaL 
Protein NMR is hquently adopted as an effective method to provide idonnation on 
protein-ligand interactions and has been applied to explore complexes of GlcNAc 
oiigomers with lysozymes h m  hen egg white (SPlagyi & Fo-, 1991; Fukmnh et al., 
1992; Lumb et al., 1994), guinea egg white (Fukazimo et al., 1991) and bumm (Ohkubo et 
al., 199 1). 'ibe protein NMR assigpment of LaL is, as of yet, not avntlable pteventing 
comparable studies. We have, however, chosen to introduœ methionine into LaL in w&ich 
the methyl group is labelled with m C  as a marker for NMR detection. This approach was 
chosen for sevetal reasons; introduction of a W C  probe enhanas  and permits the 
detection of the signais of the carbon and protons attached to the enrïched carbon in a 
[IH-UCIHMQC experiment w i t .  relatively smali ~uantities of protein; of its 158 amirio 
acids, LaL contains oniy three methionines separated at positions 1, 14, and 107 thereby 
sirnpli@hg the spectra and not limitiag the probe to oniy a specinc region of the pmtein; 
the proton methyl 'P;miRls of Met105 of HEWL are shjftcd upon binding (GIcNAc)~; other 
proteins and e n m e s  h a . .  methionines in th& active/binâing sites and that are 
involved in saccharide chemistry have been found such as the arabinose-bhding protein 
permersch et al., 1991), the E. mh'exomuramidase Slt70 (Thunninscn et ai., 19954 and 
T4L (Kuroki et al., 1993); and t h  work was a plude to our studies on the incorporation 
trifiuoromethionine into Lat presented in Chapter 4. The functio1181 importance of 
methionine in proteins is also elaborated upon in Chapter 4. 
The UC-ennched methionine analogue is commeraally amilable however we were 
able to prepm the amino acid efièctiveIy (Schcme 3.2) based on methodology previousiy 
developed in our laboratory (Houston, 1992). In the presena of sodium methorcide, N- 
acetyi-D,Lhomocysteine thiolactone is converted to the thiolate iit süu M c h  isfôllowed 
by S-alkylation with *C-methyl iodide givhg the fdly pmtected racemic amillo aüd 1. 
Acid hydmlysis of the N-aottyl and methyl ester groups of 1 a.@orded DL[mtShgZ- 
*C]methionine hydrochloride 1 in an o v e d  yield of 48%. 
In order to incorporate the *C-enriched methionine into LaL, the expression 
plasmid pHDMlO was transformed into E. eoZi DH93, a methionine auxotroph that is 
defiùent for the two methionine synthctases (& and metN) in E. w& It  was necessary 
to detexmine the requVcd amount of methionine supplementation that wodd support 
normal growth of this strain. The effect of Lmethionine supplementation on the p w t h  of 
E. COP DH93/pHDMlO is shown in Figure 3.20. From this study, it was detesmîned that a 
supplementation at concentrations of 0.2 mM or higher provided an a d e w t e  soauce of 
methionine that sustained maximai growth especMy during the exponenal phase when 
the cells would be subjected to induction of LaC syrithesis. As is expected, there is an 
obsexved dependence on the p w t h  of the auxotroph for concentrations k low 0.2 mM. 
For this reason, duriag preparation of labelied LaL, the auxotmph was gmwn in media 
supplemented with 0.4 mM DL[mdrg&~~C]methionine hydmchioride. It is of interest to 
note that the generatïon time of the auxotmph (= 55 min] was less than for the parent 
non-auxotrophic strain MG1655 (a 100 min). T b  illustrates a metabolic devotion for the 
I Grawai Time (hr) 
P w  3.30. Dependence on methionine supp1ementation for the growth 
of E. wi iDH93 barboring pHDMlO. Cui-s mre gmwn in M9 medium at 
37 O C  supplemented with glucose, ampicillin and v&us concentrations of 
Grnethionine as indicated by the symbois (in mM). Also shown is the 
growth cume of E. coa'MG1655 grown in M9 medium supplemented with 
glucose. 
de nom synthesis of methionine required for cell propagation which is attenuated if an 
exogenous source of methionine is suppiied. 
Gmwth and induction of E. adi DH93/pHDMlO in M9 mi- medium containing 
0.4 mM DG[~l -~3C~methionine  hydmchloride was pedonned under the standard 
conditions. The enriched enzyme, UC-Met-LaL, couid be p m d  foilowing the esîabiished 
protocols at a level of 0.5 mg/L and appeared homogeneous by SDS-PAGE nnnlysis. 
Since only [mettryZ-13C]methionuit was phsent in the medium, it is expected that the 
enrichment of the methionines in 13C-Met-Lac isolated approaches 100Y0. Enrichment of 
the methyl groups is clearly demonstrated in the [LK-nC]HMQC spectra of UC-Met-LaC 
(Fig. 3.2 l), in which t h e  well resolved signais suishg h m  each of the three methionine 
residues in LaL are observed. The HlVIQC expriment will provide a signal (or comiation) 
for each unique C-H pair (or C-Hn gmup if the n protons are chernical s a  eqyivalent) at 
ClHl 
Figura 3.21. [LH-uC]HMQC spectrum of [rndhyl-lJC]methionine labeiied 
LaL illustrating the signais arising h m  the 13C-edched methyl groups of 
the three methionine residues of LA. The s i g m b  are a r ~ ~ y  designated 
as indicated and is referenced to intemal TSP (0.00 pprn). 
the respective chernid shifts of the proton and carbon. As the methionyl methyl p u p s  
of i3C-Met-LaL are emiched with W C ,  th& sensitivity to detedion will bc approra'mately 
100 ümes that of the othet C-H pairs in the protein molecule. Attempts to assign the 
signals shown in Figure 3.2 1 to the specific methionine positions by application of other 
two dimensional N1\6R techniaues were unsucce- and we have arbitndy de,Piminted 
them as C1H 1, C2H2 and C3H3. The proton and carbon resonanas are in good 
agreement for chexnid shifts reported for the methionine methyl group in other proteins 
(Matta et aL, 1981; Sailer et ai., 1993; BnWt et aï., 1993; Macquciite et aL, 1993; Barden & 
Kemp, 1993). 
The r e d t s  of the NMR experiments with  HC-Met-LaL in the absena and prestnce 
of (G1cNAc)s and dtotetraose are summarized in Table 3.1 1. Witbia the unœrbhty of 
assignments, littie or no variation in the chernical shiffs of IsC-Met-LaL were obseived for 
the two pmtein and bunet concentrations examine& The presence of (G~cNAc)s produced 
a chaage in chernical shiff in Cl and C3 in what would appear to be a concentration 
dependent m e r .  (G1cNAc)s at 2 and 5 mAd lowered the chernical &ifk of C l  by 
approximately 0.1 p p  and at 10 mM, lowered it by 0.15 ppm. Conversely, the chernical 
shift of C3 was raised by 0.05 ppm with 2 mM (G1cNAc)s and by approxhmtely 0.15 ppm in 
the pmsence of 5 and 10 mM. No m c a n t  change in the proton chernid sbSh could 
be noted. Aîthough the change in chernical sh ih  reSU1ting h m  the presence of (GlcNAc)s 
are small, they do howevet suggest a change in the local environment amund these 
methionine residues, either incurred through the direct binâhg of (G1cNAc)s in a vicinity 
nearby to the methionines or h m  confoxmational changes in the pmtein structure 
induced upon bkciing. No change in the chernid shifts wefe ob-d for the methionine 
methyl groups in the presence of maltotetraose suggestulg that these specific interactions 
do not occur wi th  this sugar. 
Table 3.11. Effect of (G1cNAc)s and d t o t e t r m s e  on the chernid shifts (in ppm) of the 
LEI- and 13C-nuciei of the methionine methyl groups in UC-Met-LaL. The -tant 
changes are indicated in bold type. 
Sample C l  Hl C2 H2 C3 H 3  
LaL aione 16.80 1.07 17.20 2.17 18.26 2.07 
LaL + 2 mM (G1cNAc)s 16.70 1.06 17.19 2.17 18.31 2.07 
LaL + 5 mM (G1cNAc)s 16.73 1.05 17.22 2.17 18.41 2.07 
LaL + 10 mM (G1cNAc)s 16.65 1.05 17.22 2.17 18.40 2.07 
Ail signais relative to intemal TSP (0.00 ppm). 
a 0.39 mM LaL, 128 mhd KPB (pH 7.0). 
0.22 mM LaL, 87 mM KPB (pH 7.0). 
At the time when *C-Met-Lü. was prtpared h m  E. coii DH93/pHDMlO, plasmid 
pLR102 bad yet to be coastnicted, masrnid ptRlO2 was mtroduced lnto E- ah' 
B834(ÂDE3), a co~~mercially avdable (Novagen) derivative strain of BL2 l(XDE3) that is 
auxotrophic for methionine, E. wEB843/pLR102 was intenâed primdy for the 
incorporation of the trifîuoromethioniae into LaL (Chapter 4) but it ailpri aiîowed for the 
pudication of UC-Met-LaL at the same levels as obtahed for puzificaîion of tut 
h m  E- coEBL2 l(XDE3) /pLRl02. Growth and induction of El coEB834/pLR102 in M9 
minimai media suppIemented with 0.2 mlld L(methg2-nC]meWnine and purification 
foilowing the estabLished protocol providcd lac-Met-LaL with a yield of 3 1 mg/L (a total of 
46 mg of 'SC-Met-LaL was purined *III this system]. It  is expected again that the level of 
incorporation of UC-Met approaches 100%. The caicuiated azass for LaC in which the 
thme methionines have been substituted with [metl/E*C]methionine is 17828.1 940 
g-mol-1, as opposed to l7825,S 174 gmoP for zut LaL. As seen in Fi& 3.22, the mass 
obtained for 13C-Met-Lai, pufified h m  E. coEB834/pLR102 is in complete agreement with 
the expected nmss, As was discussed eariier (2.3.2.2), peak W'' in Fig. 3.22 is believed to 
mise h m  a species in which the initiator methionyl residue has been removed by 
methionine nmino peptidase, Loss of the N-terminai UC-Met wouid reduce the mass of 
13C-Met-LaL by 132,1908 mass units to 17696.0032 Da, which is again in complete 
agreement with the observed mass for this speues. 
Figura 8.22. ESMS spectra of *C-Met-LaL puridied h m  E. ah' 
B834/pLR102. The sample was desalted by reverse phase chtomatography 
and the spectra was resohred to a nsafution of 1 Da. 
3.3.2.5. Chibo@psaxharide Rotedbn of Cmboxyl M ' n  
The involvement of carboxy1 p u p s  in the cataLytîc mechanism of LaL was 
investigated with the carboxyL-group-speciac water-soluble carbodiimides EAC (1-(4- 
azonia-4,4-dimethylpentyl) -3-ethyl-carborliimide iodide) and EDC (L-ethyl-3-(3- 
dimethylaminopropyl)-carbAiimide)* LaL was incubated with the magents at pH 5.8 in 
the absence of an added nucleophiie and residuai activïty over time was dttermined by 
the turbidirnetric assay. Both EDC and EAC resulted in time- aad dose-dependent 
inactivation of Mc Semi-logaxithmic plots of the t h e  course of inactivation of LaL by 
various concentrations of EDC and EAC were linear, indicating that the iaactivation obeys 
pseudo-fitst-order kinetics (Fig. 3 -23)- 
The reader wiU notice that inactiv-ation of LaL by EDC was pedormed with a 1.6 
m g / d  enzyme solution wbile a 0.16 mg/mL enzyme solution was employed for the EAC 
experiments. InitiaUy ddunng method development to estabîish suitable conditions for 
inactivation studies invoiviag EDC, higher concentrations of Lai, were employed with the 
intent of nulliSring any tirne-dependent loss in activity obsemed for more drlute 
preparations of the e-e (sec 2.3.5.1). However bath EDC and EAC were found to 
promote cmaslùllnog of LaL, p o s s i .  h m  reaction between a nucleophilc p u p  h m  one 
e- molecule and a carbodiimide activated (Le. the O-acylisourca) carboxyl gtoup of 
another. in an experiment, LaL j0.016,0.16 and 1.6 mg/mL) was incubated with EDC or 
EAC (50 mM) for 1 hr and then samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE (resuits not shown). 
It was evident that at the concentration of 1.6 mg/rnL, enzyme dimers, tnmers and 
tetramers were formed (dimer > trimer > tetramer) in the prescnce of the reagents in which 
the total amount of oiigomerization is estimated to be mughiy 20-30%. EAC caused 
siightly more oligomerization than did EDC h m  the anelysis. The formation of oligomeric 
species was not detected wi th  E X  or was cascnially elimînated (less than SOh) with EAC 
when the reagents were incubated w i t h  LaL at the lower concentrations of 0.016 and 0.16 
mg/mL. For this reason, subseqyent experiments were performed with LaL at a 
concentration of 0.16 mg/mL. No Ioss in actfvity for the control stmples of LaL at this 
concentration was noted over the time p e o d  of incubation. 
Lambda lysozyme was more rapidy inactivated by EAC than by EDC. When the 
times required to obtain 50% inactivation are piotted as a function of reagent 
concentration, the enhanced inactivation of LaC by EAC can be easily appreciated Fig. 
3.24). The superior reactivity of EAC can be attn'buted to its existence as ody the non- 
cyciic carbodiimide whereas EDC exists as a mixture of two cyclic forms (Tedotde et al., 
1972). As Uustrated in Scheme 3.3, EDC cap undergo tautomerization between the linear 
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Figum 3.23. Inactivation of LaI, by EDC and EAC. LaL was treated with 
vaxious ct)ncentrations of the carbodiimides as indicated and at an enzyme 
concentration of 1.6 m g / d  with EDC and 0.16 mg/mL with EAC in 100 mM 
MES, pH 5.8. Samples were removed h m  the =action mixture 
O O 
s at the 
indicated times, diluted with stabilraag b d e r  and immediately assayed for 
residd activity. 
Figure 3.24. Compazison of the iriactivation of LaL by EAC and EDC. The 
times for 50% inactivation of enzyme acfivity were obtained h m  the -es 
in Fig. 3.23 and were plotted as a function of reagent concentration. 
EDC 
EAC 
and cyclic form, and at neutml pH, exists predominRiItiy (94%) in the cyclic fonn 
(Tediorde et al., 1972). Conversely, EAC, the methiodide anaiogue derivative of EDC, b a s  
no ionizable proton and therefore exïds txclusively in the lin- carbodiimide fonn 
(Scheme 3.3). Since the h e a r  fonn of the carborfiimidt is thaî which  tacts with a 
carboxyl group, EAC wïil be more reactive than EDC towards carbOxyL gmup modi&ation- 
It has aiso been suggested that rearrangement of the O-acylisourca to the stable N-acyl 
derivatives will be firvoured over hydrolysis of the 0-acylisouna ifaftack by -ter is 
hindered because of steric considerations (Timkovich, 1977). As such, the additional 
methyl group present on EAC may lead to a hipher rate of rearraagement over hydroiysis 
of the O-acyiisourea formed with EAC than the O-acylisourea formed wi th  EDC. 
The apparent ht-order rate of inactivation of LaL by EAC and EDC permits 
determination of the order of inactivation with respect to reegeat concentration by the 
nethod of Levy et al. (1963). The apparent k a t  order rate constant (k') of inactivation will 
depend on the concentration of the reagent and can be expressed as 
where n is the average order of the reaction with respect ta concentration of reagent. 
Taking the logazîthm of both sides fields 
log &'=log k+ nlog[EDCosEAC]. 
Therefore a plot of log k' agninst log [EDC or EAC] will have a dope equal ta n. Using the 
reciprocal of the time reqyired to mach 50% inactivation (11- to represent k', the 
anakysis of the data by this method is presented in Figure 3.25. In each case, the points 
fit extremely weU to a straight fine and in which inactivation by EAC yieldcd a dope of 1.7 
while a dope of 1.2 was obtained for insctivation by EDC. Tbe results indicate that at an 
average of at least one to twa molecules of carbodiimide bind to one molecule of Lai, to 
affect inactivation and suggest involvemeat of carboxyl residues in the mechanism of LaL. 
The results with EDC and EAC do not rule out involvement of essential tyrosine (Canaway 
h ICosshland, 1968) or cysteine (Carraway 4% Tnplett, 1970) residues as the side chains of 
these amino acids are also susceptible to modification w i t h  carbadiimides to form stable 
adducts but not as readily as with c8vboxyI groups. 
In ordet to d e t e d e  if the catboxyl p u p s  modined by EDC or EAC are located in 
the active site of LaL, modifications were also performtd in the p s c n c e  of the 
chitooligosaccharidts. The effect of the chitoofigosacchazides protection of Lai. h m  
Figmre 3.28. M e r  of the inactivation of LaL by EAC and EDC, 
inactivation by EDC is iilustrated in Figure 3.26. When compared to the inactivation 
performed in the presence of EDC only, 20 mM concentrations of (G1cNAc)a and (G1cNAc)r 
were e q u d y  and o d y  mhhally effective in preventing the inactivation by EDC. However, 
a substantial impmvement in protection is obserued when the inactivation was conducted 
in the presence of (GlcNAc)* and (G1cNAc)s. Whereas the rcsiduaï acfivity of LaL was only 
16% after 120 min of reaction in the presence of 50 mM EDC, 87 and 91% enzyme activity 
remained after the same time of incubation with EDC in the piesence of 20 mM (GicNAc)4 
and (G1cNAc)s respectively (Fig. 3.26). Therefore, the tetra- and pentasaccharide ptevent 
the access of EDC to a particular regiods) of the enzyme in which aie located one or more 
s p e c S c  audic residues that are important for the enzyme's bacteriolytic advie. 
(G1cNAc)s was lem able to prevent inactivation of EAC. ki the presence of 50 mM EAC, 
enzyme activity was reduced to 16% after approrrimately 19 min, whereas afier t h  same 
t h e ,  the residud actnntty with (G1cNAc)s priesent at 20 mM was itseif oniy 60% (Fig. 3.27). 
It WM suggested eariier that a dïsparity -y dst between the generai interactions 
of the ciifferent criitooligosaccharidea. In both the inhibition and fhonace~ce studies, 
marked ciifFerences in the meewired parameters were obsemed ôctween the group of 
(GlcNAc),whete n 5 3 and the group of (GtcN- where n r 4. These dincrenas are 
Time (min) 
F w  ô.26. Protection ofLaL h m  EDC inactivation by (G~CNA~)~. LaL 
(1.6 mg/mL) was treated with EDC (50 mM) in the absence and presence of 
20 rnM (GlcNAc)= as indicated in LOO mlld MES, pH 5.8. At the îndicated 
times, sarnples were removed h m  the reaction mixàires diluted with 
stabilizing bder  and immediately -cd for residual activity. 
Time (min) 
Figum 337. Protection of LaL h m  EAC bacthfation by (G1cNAc)s. 
LaL (0.16 mg/mL) was incubated wi th  EAC as indicated under the same 
conditions as descriid in the legend above. 
again stnkingly apparent in the obsemcd protection of EDC inactivation codimed by 
these two gtoups Fig, 3.26). It appars that the pref-d bhd@ r e g i o ~  ofthe two 
groups are distinct. The Larger sacchandes must h esmena, engage a lerlger region of the 
enzyme upon bin- while the smailer sacchuides are essumed to occupy part of but 
accordingly srnalier portions of this region. As indicated by the selective protection, part 
of this bindhg region, which is not accupied by (G1cNAc)s but is 6th (GicNh)4 appears to 
contain a functionaiiy important giuttunyl or -1 rcsidue. 
It is temptipg to spoculate as to the nahue of the spccXc nsidue in LaL whose 
modification does Iead to inactivation. However, th- is d u e n t  cxptrimental support 
to consider Glu19 as a potential candidate. The mvolvement of Glu19 and of Asp34 in the 
mechanism of Lai, have been impiicatcd by mutations a t  these positions (Jespers et al., 
1992). Ifit is assumed that Glu19 acts as the generd acid then, in anal= to HEWL and 
other giycosidases, this group shouid have an elevated pK; to fiilfill this role. At the pH at 
which reactions w i t h  EDC and EAC were performed (pH 5.8), ody  a iimited number of the 
7 giutamic acid and 13 aspartic acid nsidues of LaL are expected lm be priotonated. 
According to a report on the mechanirmi of the reaction of carbod;im;des with pmteins, the 
reaction with a carboriiimide ia cxitically dependent on the protonatcd form of an acidic 
residue. A pmtonated acid wuld simultaneously protonate the carbdiïmide nitrogen 
atom activating it for nucleophiiic attack by the redtant carboxylate anion (Chaa e t  ai., 
1988). From this masonimg, moeiScation of acidic residues in LaL wîU bc restricted to 
those ha- an elevated pK; and that remaîn pmtonated at pH 5.8, possi'bky the catalytic 
general acid. 
The reduced reactivity for EDC compazed to EAC descnhd eariier can be 
interpreted ta indicate that the observed order of inactivation by EDC of 1.2 reflects 
modification primariiy of this assumed catqhrtic grnetal acid. n i e  m e r  reacfiyity of EAC 
could result in the modification of auclic nsiduts in LaL tâat arc less or even not 
suscepti'ble to reaction with EDC- Consequently, the larget value of 1.7 determined as the 
ordet of inactivation with respect to EAC m@ht reftect modification of the same catalytic 
atid achieved with EDC in addition to another, iPIio)itly less rt8CfiVe airboxyl group. The 
reduced ability of (GlcNAc)s to protect LaC &om modification by EAC ümn by EDC 
m o r t s  this ergument. The carbohydrate b i n a  region of LaL may indeed be e q u d y  
protected h m  modification by EDC or EAC in the preaence of (G1cNAc)s. However, if a 
second acidic residue which is prefertntially nactive to EAC is important for 
peptidogiycan bislding, perhaps for interactions with the peptide portion, thcn (G1cNAc)s 
binàing would be i d e c t i v e  towmis protection of this reaidue. Therefore, the eahancced 
inadivation obsewed with EAC could a h  be explained ifhctional maidues in both the 
carbohydrate and peptide binding domains of LaL are modifie& The resulîs piesented in 
the foliowirig. section -est a possi'ble existence and importance of a peptide biadtrg 
domain in LaL, 
The chernid modikation studies, althougb preIimirrnry, do -est the 
involvernent of fiirictionalty important acidic residues, poasiily in the active site of the 
enyme. Future efforts shouid include a study on the dependena of inrictivation on pH to 
identify the pH at which maximal hadivation occurs pennitting a more explicit 
desaiption of the p&of the aiticai =active gmupr This mdy? however, aould a h  
requin opthkation of the turbidimetric 6th each of the merclt bu&r systemo 
necessary for this work. Investigations incluâing protection with peptides mny be usefid 
to identify if EAC does indeed modify a residue(s) outside of the carbohydrate b i n a  
region which is important for peptidogiycan binding. A parailel study involvjng 
simultaneous protection by peptide and (G1cNAc)n may elso yield additionai inforznatio~~ 
The classical appmach of performing inactivation in the pressne and absence of 
an active site directed inbi'bitor, foiiowed by prateolysis of the modXed proteins and 
sequenebg or ESMS arinlysis of the peptide kagments is imperaîive to idcntifir the specific 
acidic residues involved in the mer?bRn;ma of LaL. Siniilar studies involving use of a 
radioactive carùoriiimide wodd lend itseIfto the identincation of the total number of 
carboxyls modined in the absence and presence of sekcted chitooiigosacchariddes. This 
study muid indicate whether patticular acidic residues show preferentiai protection by 
(G~cNAc)~ dependiiipr on the oligomeric size. Iffound, this would -est that Mirent 
regions of the e-e are involved in the association with the dincrent oligomers and 
would substantiate the claïms made reearding the enhnriced protection obsewed for the 
Larg;er saccharides. Rti;minriiv efforts t o m  these studies have been initiated w i t h  EAC 
but have been impeded by difficulties in purifying the modified proteins h m  the 
carbodiimide magent. 
The cornplex and intricate structure of peptidogtycan idenaed for various 
microorganisms wuuld suggest that phage lysoymes will -te spedc 
interactions that are unique to their bacterial host's peptidogipm Lat may elso 
recognize other components of the peptido&am than simply the polpaduide 
backbone, and these intetactions may be essentiai for reagnition or to impart act.Evity. In 
order to pmbe these possi'ble interactions with LaL, peptidyl mim;cs of the E. coo'cd wail 
peptide were prepared. The E. ah' ce11 wall peptide is composed pRmarily of GalRiiy1-D- 
isoglutamyl-Lmeso-diaminopimely1-Dalanine. The peptides we chose to prepare wert of 
this sequence except that &Lys was used in p h  of mes-DAP since a suitably protected 
DA. denvative was not cornrnerchlly available. 
3.3.3.1. Peptide Synthesis and -n 
Peptides were prepared using solid-phase peptide synthesis methodology 
(Memifield, 1966) and the BOC firnctionality as the a-amho protecting group. A summary 
of the peptide syntheses pedormed and the remveiy of the desiried p d e d  peptides is 
given in Table 3.12. Thc W step in the syathesïs was the introduction of the C-terminal 
BAla onto the respective resins. D i n i t  =gins were used wi th  the intention of possr'bly 
identiS.ing one that gave the bcst and bighest yields of the desired pmduct peptides. 
Introduction of % O C - B k  using dusopropylcarbodimiide and HOBt onto the 
hydroxymethyl resin redted in a higher substitution (based on the theoreticai potential 
substitution of the re'pjris) than that obtained for the introduction of the cesium sait of 
BOC-D-Ah on- the MerRfie1d (chlommethyl) and PAM (bromomethyl) resins by the 
method of Gisin (1973). The coupling yiclds by the latter method were unexpectedly low 
considering the near quantitative yields reported previously using this method (Gisin, 
1973; Spmw,  1976). It is poss1'ble that the attachment y i e b  are sornewhat lower than 
expected if the theoretical substitutions (provideci by the manufacturers) @en for the 
commercial resins were overestimated. 
Peptide elongation was achieved under standerd conditions involving BOC 
deprotection by TFA, neutralization of the peptidyl-resin with  DIPEA and coupling with an 
excess of the succeeding BOC-amino acid foliowing activation of its carbxylic acid Both 
BOP/HOBt and DCC/HOBt were utüized as the CEtfbOxyl acti'vating agents in the 
respective syntheses. Couphg was found to be more efficient ushg DCC/HOBt. For the 
synthesis of the tetrapeptide 3 using DCCIHOBt, the couplhg reactions went to 
completion (as monitored by d i s a p p e ~ c c  of b e  nmino gtbups) in less than 1 hr. 
Table 3.12. Summaxy of Peptide Syntheses. 
Peptide and MW (Da) Resina Initid Attachment of Coupling Fmoc Ruined 
Scaleb BOC-DAla to Method Analysis Peptide 
Resin Yieldsd Yields. 
Method Yieldo 
1 LAia-Piso-Glu-LLys(Pmoc)- Hydmxymethyl 4 .O0 D I E /  2.85 BOP/ 2.23 0,9 1 
D-Ala-DAla (7 10.78) HOBt (71%) HOEt (56%) (23,41%) 
1 LAla-Piso-Glu-bLys(knoc)- Merriiïeld 4.52 Cs  Sdt 1.66 BOPI 1.73 0.53 
DAla-PAla (7 10.78) (37%) HOBt (38Oh) (12,31Yo) 
3 &Na-Piso-Glu-&Lys-PAla PAM 0.68 CsSalt 0.32 DCC/ 0.37 0. 13 
(4 17.46) (47Oh) HOBt (54%) (19,35%) 
a The resin uaed for the synthema. 
The scale of the synthcsis (in mmol) based on the emount and theoratical substitution of the resin used. 
Yields are given in mrnol, The percentago yield in parantheses is baaed on the initial scale, 
d Quantitated d u h g  the synthesis at the stqge of BOC-LLyii(Fmoc)-D(Ala)LI-Resin 
Firat velus in parentheses is based on the initial scaie; the second value is based on the yield obtaIned from the Fmoc 
analysla. 
For peptide 1, the yield reprssents that obtetied followiq h o c  removal and purification h m  peptide 1. 
Refer to section 3.2.5.1 for other details conceming the methodology employed. DIPC is düsopropylcarboAlimide. 
Synthesis of peptide 1 us- BOP/HOBt r e w d  pater time (2-3 hr) to mach completion 
of the coupiing reacüons. For the two syntheses of peptide X ushg BOP/HOBt, the 
coupLing of BOC-GLys(Fmoc)-OH did not go to cornpietion even under exteaded periods of 
coupiing (> 15 hr). Inefficient couphg of the Lys desivative could r e d t  in a nduction in 
the finai yield of peptide 1 due to loss of the slenine residues as 2,s-diketo-3,6- 
dimethylpiperazïne (Fig. 3.28 A, Ri=Ra=CIb). niis loss through diketopiperazine cleavage 
(Stewart 8s Young, 1984) will reduce the total substitution on the resin and may have been 
signifïcant owing to the extended reaction t h e  required for the couplhg of the Lys 
denvative. 
Figaro 3.28. Po~s'ble side teactions reducing yields during synthesis of peptides. 
In each synthesis, the final yields of p d e d  peptide obtaixled were somcwiiat 
disappointing. The low yields were not a result of the loss of ptoduct duriPg pudücation. 
During pudication of the peptides* all hiactions coiiected durhg diromamphy mie 
routinely analyzed by 1H NMR and MALDI MS or ESMS. This nncilysis revealed that very 
* .  mrnlmai to no product was lost in hctions other than those pooled containing the 
product peptides. Comperison of the yield of p d e d  peptides obtained to that expected 
h m  Fmoc analysis on the peptidyl-resins (Table 3.12) muld suggest that the low 
recovery of the peptides may have tesuited h m  their inefficient cleav- h m  the resbm 
and/or inefficient diethyl ether precipitation foliowing their clewqge. The latter may again 
be Sipnificant for peptide 1 in which the Fmoc fisnctionaüty couid incnase its diethyl 
ether soiubiiity. Another source of the iow yields may have resuited dusimg the final 
coupling of BOC-LAîa to the wutamk-peptidyl-=sin in which the glutarrlic acid is 
cleaved h m  the peptidy1-msia as the lactam (Fig- 3.28 B). Indeed, the analyses of the 
crude peptides (Le. @or to purScation) ùidicated m c a n t  pmcnco of peptides that 
were lacking the Glu residue (set aiso discussion below for peptide 1). 
Pentapeptide 1 (LAla-D~G1u-LLys(Fmoc)-DAla-D-A~ was pfepared retaining 
the Fmoc protecting group on the s-amino group of Lys. ThiS strategy was undertaken 
such that peptide 1 wuld be condensed at its h e  a-ambo group to rnuramic acid 
derivatives in our efforts to synthesize a cbrolpogtnic substrate for Lat (see 3.3.4). Tbe 
difEcult solution gathesis of a fdîy pmtected peptide of the same sequence as peptide 1 
was first reported by Tesser &L Nivard (1964). However in this synthesis, the peptide bond 
between the DGlu and GLys was prepared with the a- and not the y-carboxyl of Glu. 
More recent solution synthcses of the peptides BOC-GAla-D-iso-Glu(arNH2)-LLys(CBz)-t 
Ala ( L e h u e r  et al,, 1978) and BOC-th-D-*Glu-GLys(CBz)-D-Ala-Dm-OBzl (Adam, 
1992) have also appeared. 
Foliowing its cleavage h m  the resin and priecipitation, peptide 1 could be p d e d  
h m  the crude preapitate by successive Lobar and HPLC RP-Cl8 chromatography. Wben 
anaiyzed by capillary electrophoresis, the chromatogram of the pwiüed peptide exhr'bited 
a single, somewhat broad peak (Fig. 3.29 A). MALDI MS a d .  of the same sample 
revealed a major component with mass of 711.7 Da (M1+1 ion), coIlSiSftnt with the 
caiculated mass for peptide 1 of 710.78 Da (Fig. 3.30 A). The mass spectrum also 
indicated the minor presence of components consistent for an Aia deletion (Le. 2 Ala, 1 
Glu, and 1 Lys(Fmoc), &+1640.7; calcd 639.70), a Glu deletion (Le. 3 Ala, 1 LysF~poc) ,  
Mj+l 582.2; caicd 581.66 Da) and both an A h  and Glu deletion (Le. 2 Ah,  1 Lys(Fmoc), 
M4+15 1 1.2; calcd 5 10.59). if these minor components are present, then they must CO- 
migrate with peptide 1 by CZE. Tb& CO-migration wi th  peptide 1 over the RP-Cl8 
supports would be expected since thtir retention on these resins wodd be dominated by 
the hydrophobicity of the Fmoc group. The 'H NMR spectmm of peptide 1 (Fa 3.31) 
strongly corroborates the structure and the integration observed (not shown in Fig. 3.31) 
suggested that any contambiating deletion peptides are present in ody very znnnti 
amouats. The purity obtained for peptide 1 was mort than satisbtory for its intended 
use towards subsequent synthesis of substrates. 
Figure 3.29. CapiUruy Electmphoresïs Cbromato&rams of Peptides 1,2, and 3. 
(A) C h m a t o g m m  of peptide 1 (LAla-DhGl~-tLy~mo~)-D.Ala-DAla). 
Sample: 3 1 mg/mL diss01vcd in B a r  diluted 1:10 with MQW 
Capillary: 24 cm x 25 p I.D. coated; 20 "C 
BuBer: BioRad phosphate O. 1 M, pH 2.5 
Injection: 20 psi x sec 
Running: 14kV 
Polarity: positive to negative 
Detection: 210 n m  
(B) Chromatogram of peptide 3 (LAla-D--Glu-&Lys-0Ala-D-Ala)- 
Sample: 10 rnM dissolved in MQW 
CapiUary: 50 csi x 50 pma I.D. coated. 20 "C 
BufEer: BioRad phosphate 0.1 M, pH 2.5 
Injection: 5 psi x sec 
Running: 20 kV 
PoLatity: positive to negative 
Detection: 200 n m  
(C) Chromatogram of peptide 3 (LAla-DWlu-LLys-DAla). 
Sample: 10 mM dissolved in B u S r  diluted 1:lO with MQW 
CapilMy: 24 c m  x 25 p I.D. coated; 20 O C  
BUner: BioRad phosphate 0.1 M, pH 2.5 
injection: 5 psi x sec 
Running: 5 or 10 kV (as indicated) 
Polarity: positive to negative 
Detection: 200 nm 

Figwe 3.N. Mass Spectra of Peptides 1, a, and 3. 
(A) MALDI MS spectrum of peptide 1 (LAla-DMlu-LLys(Fmoc)-DAla-D-la). 
The calculated mass is 710.78 Da The nature of the other peaks (Mi, Ms and Mi) are 
descriid in the text, The spectrum was acquired using a laser energy of 2 (coarse) 
and 110 (fie), 400 Da mat& suppression and was exteraally cali'brated against the 
(M+l) and (M+2) molecular ions of Kemptide (MW 771.9 Da; M+1= 772.9 Da, M+2 = 
387.0 Da). 
(B) MALDI MS spectnun of peptide 11 [LAlaAlaD-i40-Glu-LLys-D-Ala-D-Ala). 
The dculated mass is 488.54 Da. The specînam was acquired udng a laser energy of 
2 (coasse) and 105 (fine), 400 Da matrix suppression and was e x t e d y  cali'bratcd 
against Kemptide as descnid in (A). 
For the MACDI MS spectra, the mass values (in D4 represent the (M+l) molecuiar ions 
and therefore, a mass of 1 Da must be subtractcd, 
C) Trandonned ESMS spectnun of peptide 8 (Lm-D-&O-Glu-GLys-PAla). 
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Pentapeptide a (LAia-D-bo-Glu-LLys-D-Ala-DAI# alobtasned foliowing the 
removal of the Fmoc group h m  peptide 1 using 20V0 pipefid.int in DMF. Peptide O wuld 
be p d e d  (with 88% recoverg) by successive cation exchange and RP-ClS 
chmmatography. E'udiœtion was not poss13le by on& merse phase chromatography as 
it appeared that piperidine co-eluted (perhaps as a non-covalent adduct) wi th  peptide O 
under various chromatographie conditions attempted. A high level of punty for peptide 2 
is suggested fouowing its Rnalysis by CZE Fig, 329 B). The MALDI MS spectnam (Fig. 
3.30 B) provided a mess in excellent agreement with the calculated mass of 488.54. 
The 500 MHz 'H NMR spectrum of peptide O and the assigpment of the individual 
protons is s b o w ~  in Figure 3.32 (A and B). The proton assignments were made following 
the acquisition oftwo dimensional proton COSY, TOCSY and NOESY NMR spectra of the 
peptide (resuïts not shown). The COSY and TOCSY spectm allowed the establishment of 
the connectivities within the individual residues. The N-terminal alanine (Al, Fi . .  3.32) 
was easily identified since, it iacks an amide, no corrclation e-ed between its aH to an 
amide resonance- The NOESY expehent codirmed the correct sequence- S-ag NOE 
correlations were identined between E d a ,  and Eira-A~PQI~~. Similarly, correlations 
between b - E c s a ,  (which ainfirms the &-peptide bond iinkage between the Glu and Lys). 
Asmi-& and A~IIH-A~H, were d u e n t  to veri@ the seqpence. The correct sequence and 
iso-Glu peptide bond is aigo expected h m  the order of and the pmtected amino a& 
utiiized in the syathesis. The individual carbon asmignments wem also determined 
through the acquisition of (lH-13CIHMQC and [rH-*C]HMBC NMR spectra (resuits not 
shown). A surnmary of the chernid shifts for peptide 2 is given in Table 3.13. Since 
peptide 2 was obtaiued h m  peptide 1, the NMR structural adysis descn'bed for 2 also 
provides confirmation of the wmct structure and sequence for peptide 1. 
Table 3.13. LH and *C resonance assignments (in ppm) for peptide 1 in 90% &O/ 10% 
&O. Refer to Fig. 3.32 for the specinc II,PQirmments of the individual H and C atoms. 
N H  Ha Ca HP Cfl Hy Cy H6 C6 Hs Cs aC=O 
Ala-1 - 4.07 51.7 1.49 19.4 171.7 
Glu 8.60 4.29 55.7 1.94 29.3 2.35 34.0 177.8 
2.13 
Lys 8.23 4.19 56.3 1.70 33.0 1.39 24.6 1.63 28.9 2.94 42.0 175.3 


Tetrapeptide 8 (GAla-D-Mlu-LLys-DAia) was obtaiaed -y depmtected, 
removing the Fmac group while the peptide was stül bound to the sesin. Foiiowïng its 
cleavage h m  the resin and precipitation, peptide could be p d e d  by WC18 
chromatography. The smaii and rehtiveiy hydrophiiic nature of this peptide resuited in 
very weak retention o n  the Cl8 support, For this nason, the peptide was first 
chtomatographed utilizing eluents containing 0.1% T a  The peptide eluted in the void 
hction separating it h m  the more hydtophobic contamhmts. Reapplication of the void 
hction in mobile phases now containizig 0.25% TF& increased the retention of the 
peptide which pedt ted  its separation h m  contaminating peptides. A Ipimilnr strategy 
(using 0.2% TFA in the eluents) was employed duriag the RP-Cl8 chromatography of 
peptide 2. The characterization of peptide 8 by CZE Fig. 3.29 C) and ESMS Fig. 3.30 C) 
indicate a high fevel of purity for the peptide with the expected mass. The 1H and nC 
NMR spectra are shown in Fig. 3.33 (A and B). The ass&ments given in Fig. 3.33 were 
made based on those established for peptide 3 and are believed to be correct. 
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Figura 3.33. (B) 62.2 MHz 'SC NMR spectrum of peptide 3 taken in 1310. 
' h e  assignments wem made based on those daterminad for peptide 2 (see Table 3.13). 
3.3-3.2- Etrcrécation of the i i i m  of PepWizs with k L  
Having prepared and purined the E wii ceU waU peptidgl ininics, we were able to 
explore the poss1'ble interactions of these peptides with L A -  Very interesthg ndts were 
obtained when the effect of the peptides on the bacteriolytic activity of LaL were examiaed. 
Unlike the inhitory properties observed hr the chitooligosaccharides, both peptide 2 and 
3 were found to hrmse the activity of LaL using the turbidimetric assay (Table 3.14). if 
LaL does have a binding region involved in interactions with the c d  wall peptide, then 
bindbg of the peptidyi-mimics would be expccted to idi'bit peptidoglycan binding and 
reduce the observed actnrity, It could be m e d  that possi'bl. peptide 3 and 3 themselves 
could in some way promote the lysis of the substrate cells. However, peptide 8 was found 
to decrease the background ciearing of the ah by apptoximately 12 and 20% at 5 rnM 
respectively (see 5 mM #1 and #2) and by 40% at 10 mM while peptide 3 at 2 mM 
decreased background lysis by 25% when compared to the substrate c e h  in the absence 
of the peptide (compare values for a and b, Table 3.14). Shce the ionk strength of the 
assay buffet wiii increase with incmashg ~~ncentrations ofthe peptides, this WU render 
the cells less osmotically sensitive. These obsemations are consistent with the ionic 
strengh effects on the assay descilied eariier (sec 3.3.1). 
Table 3.14. Effect of peptide 2 and 8 on the bacteriolytic activity of LaL. 
- 
Decrease in Turbidity of the Substrate CeUs (SC) t 
3 cs mM #il 3 (5 mM #21 p 10 mhq 312mM) 
a) S c  0- 0.0077 f 0.0009 0.0108 f 0.0013 0.0090 i 0.0024 0.0044 I0.0015 
b) SC + peptide o d y  0.0068 f 0.0010 0.0085 f O.ûûû9 0.0051 f 0.0018 0.0033 f 0.00 19 
c) S C + W  0.0409 i 0.0027 0.0730 I 0.0022 0.0699 i 0.0033 0.0583 * 0.0052 
d) SC + LaC + peptide 0.0463 f 0.0007 0.0848 i 0.005 1 0.0945 f 0.00 16 0.0641 f 0.0020 
Rehtive Activityt 119 i 11 123 k 10% 147 f 11% 113 * 12% 
Therie is no clear explanation as to the increased actiYity imparted by the presence 
of the peptides but the* are some poss1ities. As mentioned above, the peptides 
themseiues do not cause a clearing of the celis in the absence of LaL. However, as the 
peptidoglycan is degraded by LaL and the integrity of the substrate cells is weakcned, new 
modes of action for the peptide-induced iysis may becorne avaihble which couid lead to an 
apparent increase in activiîy- On the other hami, the dircct bindulg of exogenous peptides 
to LaL may occur which in some way, causes an increase in the rate of LaL mediated 
peptidogiycan degradation ConceivablyI the pepiklc may bind to LaL redting in (subtîe) 
conformational alterations in the enymt -ch muid fiWOur its association for the 
peptidoglycan. 
As was detaiied in the introduction of Chapter 1, productive complexes between 
HEWL and (GIcNAc)~, n = 4-6, form ü ~ ~ u g h  the collective steps of the P and y processes 
(refer to Fig. 1.9). Since we have estabiished that LaL binds (G~cNAc)~ gresumably m s s  
the active site yet does not cleave them, this suggests that productive =typew complexes do 
form which are however, unable to continue tbugh  to a reactnre cornplex- Interactions 
between LaL, the glycan as weU as the peptide portion of the peptidoglycan may need to 
occur synergistidy in order for a reactive cornplex and cleavage to occur- The extensive 
contacts made between T4L and the peptidoglycan hgment  (Fig. 3.4; p.196) and the fàct 
that T4L does not hydrolyse (GlcNAc),, but does hydrolyse the peptide substituted 
tetrasaccharide (Fig. 3.1, compound 1.C; p. 183) strongly suggests this to be true for T4L. 
If one considers the ceU wall as a substrate comprishg tnro components, where 
component 1 (Cl) is the gIycan and cornpontnt 2 (CS) is the peptide, then either (9 C l  
binds before C2; (5) C2 binds before Cl, or (3) Cland C2 bind simuitancoudy to LaC. 
With the m e r  assumption that the exogenous peptides occupy the sama enzyme 
binding region for C2, then the binding of exogenous peptide to LaL would be expected to 
prevent peptidoglycan binding under scenazio (ii) or (a. However, it is aiso possiile that 
a temary complex between LaL, exogenous peptide and peptidoglycan can be made if 
scenario (i) is operative, Le. the simuitaneous binâing of exogenous peptide and ody  Cl. 
The same three situations r egadhg  the order of the formation of this ter- complex is 
again possible. In some uilirnown manner, this ternary complex could enhaiice the 
formation of a reactive cornplex between Lai, and the peptidoglycan which is observed in 
an apparent increase in bacteriolytic activity. For this to oc-, the exogenous peptide 
must be displaced by CS *ce it is hio)ily unli'trely that the enzyme can accommodate 
each of Cl, C2 and exogenous peptide during a productive, nactive complex. Formation 
of a non-reactive complex between Lai,, Cl and exogenous peptide can be specuiated if 
one envisions C2 extending away h m  the enzyme and exogenous peptide occupying the 
C2 b i n a  region. 
W e  do have some supporthg evidence that the synthetic peptides are able to 
complex with LaL. The interaction of peptide S with LaC was explorcd by nfnnity capillary 
electrophoresis (ACE) and the results are illustrated in Figure 3.34. Affinity capillary 
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$34. AfEnity capiliary electrophonsis of LaL with peptide 3. The 
nuining bder  was 0.2 M borate, pH 8.5 containhg none or 5 mM of peptide 
3. Samples were subjected to CZE w i t h  the 24 cm x 25 ph¶ coated cartridge 
at a voltage of 10 kV and positive to negative poiarity. The bottom panel is 
the expansion of the region of interest. 
electmphoresis has emerged in recent years as a ustfitl method for d~~~ollstrating bi ding 
of ligands to pmteins (Chu et al., 1992; Kraak et al., 1992; Chu & Whitësidts, 1992; Avila 
et al., 1993; Chu et ai., 1994; Gomez et aï., 1994). The electrophotetic mobility of a 
protein is dependent on both its mess and charge. In principle, ifa piotein binds a ligand 
and the overali chaxge and mnnn chmacteristics of the wmplex a i r  h m  the native 
protein, then the protein-ligand cornplex will migrate at a cüEerent rate than the 
uncomplexed protein. As shown in Fig. 3.34, the presence of 5 mM peptide 3 redted in a 
süghtly accelerated migration for LaL than that of the &et enzyme by appforimately 0.4 
min, mggesting some type of interaction between the peptide and LaL- 
At pH 8, LaL (pi = 9.5-9.8) wiU be positiveiy cr)iemed whire peptide 3 will acquire an 
overall charge of approximately -0.5 (assuming pKa's foc the N-terminal amino, 8; the Lys- 
E-amino, 10.6; the C-terminai and Glu carboxyis, = 3). As such, b i n a  of peptide 3 to 
LaL is expected to result in decreasing the o v e d  positive charge of the complex and 
hence, slow the migration of the cornplex as compared to the h e  e n y m c  (Le. a more 
positively cbqpd comp1ex wii l  migrate Wer under a positive to negative polarity whüe a 
less positively chaxged species will migrate more slowly). However, it is pos51iile that the 
individual charge contriiutions of Lat and/ot peptide 3 wiien ciomple;rced dinet Mm the* 
non-ligandcd states and the redtiag complex m8y becorne more positive and hence 
migrate more quickiy as observed. An increase in overall positive charge can be reaked if 
the binciing of peptide resuits in aitenations in the global protein environment which either 
raises the pKI of an acidic or basic residue(s). The same argument can be applied to the 
ionizable groups of the enzyme-bound peptide. The liganded enzyme wili also be of 
greater mass than the fiee enzyme. This would alSO contriiute to chaPging the 
electrophoretic mobüity of the cornplex siaa this mobility is inversely proportionai to 
masS. 
The ACE resuits prtsented a h  art pnliminryy and do not preclude any non- 
specinc effects that the presence of the peptide in the ruaning b e e r  mq have on the 
migration of W. This topic could be addressed by investigatiag the effect of fclated 
peptides ciifferhg in the amino acid sequence and composition (Le. the L and D isomers 
cauld be interchanged). Fluoresana studies with LaL and the pentapeptide 2 wem 
pedonned but this peptide did not Muence the fluorescent propeties of LaL as did the 
chitoorigasaccharides. However, DSC anaiysis indicated that peptide 2 (at S mM) did mise 
the Tm of LeL by 0.6 O C ,  a nimllnt effect as noted for (G1cNAc)s. This redt  is again 
prelidmry since o d y  a single expefiment was perfonned and the non-specinc effects of 
the peptide on the Tm of Lai, have not beea addriessed. 
More intriguiag Rnd convincing evidcaœ implicaîing the involvement of peptide in 
the mechanism of LaL was established upoo --incubation of LaL witb peptide $ end 
(G1cNAc)s-PNP. The ratiode for thls study was tbt if- couid be sahvated with 
peptide, the important interactions between the peptide and enzyme would be reaüzed 
eadowing LaC wi th  the ability to clcave a carbohydrate substrate- Tho choice of (G1cKAc)s- 
PNP as the substrate are as foilows. It is presently the -st commetcially available (yet 
very costiy) PNP glycoside of a chitosacc$aride. Smce it is known that the action of LaL on 
E. coïi peptidoglycan produces a tetmswhuide (Taylor et aï., 1975). then Lai, may 
effectively cieave between the fourth and M h  sugar residue h m  the non-nduchg end of 
an oligosaccharide. if so, then monitoririg the reactions by HPLC at 300 nm wiU p e d t  a 
more sensitive and unique window to detect onLy those products contaiaing PNP. As 
such, the reaction can be foïlowed for the disappeamnce of (G1cNAc)s-PNP and for the 
appearance of GlcNAc-PNP (Scheme 3.4). 
The r e d t s  of this study an shown in Figure 3.35. The reactions were followed by 
HPLC and quantitated h m  the ratio of the areas corresponâing to GkNAc-PNP and 
(GlcNAc)s-PNP. It is expccted that over the duration of the incubation (6 days) non- 
specific spntaneous hydrolysis of the substrate would O-. When LaL was incubated 
wi th  only (G1cNAc)s-PNP (curve B), no appreciable dinefeaxa in the measured ratio was 
observed over that of the enzyme control (curve A) although a very s@ht difjcrence may be 
Figure 8.86. Analysis of the CO-incubation of LaL with (G1cNAc)s-PNP and peptide 8. 
Incubations were pedonntd in 50 mNI WB, pH 7.0 and LaL was prcsent at a 
concentration of 1 mg/ml,, (GlcNAc)s-PNP at 1 mM, peptide 8 (GAla-Bim-Glu-&Lys-& 
Ah) at 20 mM and GlcNAc at 20 mM. Samples wme incubateci at 37 O C  and over a period 
of 6 days, aliquots (30 pL for sample A; 50 pi, for samples BD) werc chromatographed over 
the Showdex? 0- 9-801 (8 mm x 50 cm) gel penntation column heated at 55 O C  using 
MQW and a flow rate of 0.5 mL/miri wïth detection at 300 nm. 
The samples are: 
(A) E n y m e  control: (G1cNAc)s-PNP + peptide 3 + GlcNAc 
(8) LaL + (G1cNAc)s-PNP 
(C) LaL + (G1cNAc)s-PNP + peptide 3 
(D) LaL + (G1cNAc)s-PNP + peptide 3 + GlcNAc 
(E) 1 mNT (G1cNAc)s-PNP in 50 mM I8B, pH 7.0 
The areas under the c w e  resuiting Wrn GlcNAc-PNP (Rr 37.4 min) and (G1cNAc)s- 
PNP (RT 17.1 min) were obtained and their ratio plotted vs. time (see below]. The zero time 
point ratio was obtained h m  ck~~matography of 100 fi of simple &. 
Representative chromatograms of the samples are show11 on the foilowing page. 
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suggested fmm the data Howeveer, w h n  LaL was incubated with both the substrate a d  
peptide 3 (cuve C), the ratio of GkNAc-PNP to (G1cNAc)s-PNP was ne- twice that of the 
control. This observation suggests that in the presena of peptide a, d y z e d  
cleavage of the substrate has taken place. LaL wru, ni-M iiicubated with the substrate and 
peptide in addition with GlcNk In the case of HEWL, GlcNAc acts as an acceptor some 
2000 times better thaD water (Ruplley 4% Gates, 1%7; Rupley et ai., 1968). Homver, the 
presence of GlcNAc r ed t ed  in essentiaîiy the saxne measured ratio ( m e  D) as occurred 
in its absence (curve C). This mïght suggest that the medmnistic features of LaL redting 
in 1,6-anhydro foxmation are not conducEve for transgEycosylation reaction~ with another 
carbohydrate acceptor. Where the carbocation intermediate can be trapped by water or 
more effectively, by GlcNAc with HEWL, these reactants may be prccluded in the active 
site of LaL where the C6-hydroxyl acts as the fiivound acceptor. 
After 140 hr of incubation, the ratio for the enzyme control (A) and samples 
including LaC and peptide 3 (C and D) are approximately 0.07 and O. 15 respectively- 
Examination of the chrornatagrams in Fig. 3.35 dots reveal that 0th- PNP-con- 
products have been generated (compare A-D with E, the substrate only). Under the same 
chromatographie conditions, (GlcNAc)2-PNP and (G1cNAc)dWP have retention times of 
26.3 and 21.1 min respectively and are apparently prisent, Assumÿlg however, that the 
oniy product of the enzyme catalyzed m d o n  is GlcNAc-PNP and that equivalent non- 
specific hydroylsis of (G1cNAc)s-PNP has occurred in each sample, the values noted above 
can be taken ta indicate that 93% of (G1cNAc)s-PNP remained in the contml sample and 
87% remained in the presence of LaI, and peptide o. Although this Merence is small, 
indicating a rather weak activity, the r e d t s  noneheless ascn'be LaL with the ability to 
cleave a (GICNAC)~ abstrate and the peptide mq be viewed as a positive moduiator for 
this activity. To our knowledge, this is the W account of a measued activity for a phage 
lysozyme with a non-peptidogiycan substrate. It wül be imperative to isolate and 
characterize the carbohydrate products of this reactioa This wiil hopefidl. iden- 
products containhg the l,6-anhydro linkage and substantiate involvement of LaL. Taken 
together with the apparent ability of th peptides to enhance the bacteriolytic 8Cfivity of 
LaL, there does appear to exist a peptide-spedc h c t i o n  for the activity of LaL- 
I t  is important to consider the p o s s i i t y  that the peptidyl-mimics assist in 
catalysis without specific binciing to LaC; Le. simiiar to the substmte-&cd catalysis 
model proposed by Matsumura & Kirsch (1996) (=fer ta Fig. 3.5). In their model, 
substrates containing a covalently attached C8fbOXYlate p u p  which caa be approprhately 
positioned can serve to augment c a t a l .  in lysozymes that me ïacIia'ng a to 
-52 of HEWL. The peptides 2 and 3 that we bave investigated contain two &et carboxyl 
groups at the -lu and terminai D-AIa positions. In order fbr the peptides to enhance 
catalysis: i) LaL must la& the Asp52 counterpart such tbat the peptides provide a 
carboxylate that is normally absent; and ii) the peptides must interact witb a 
LaL/substrate complex in such a m~nner that one of the gmups wül be closely 
positioned near the cleaved sugar. The discussion which f0Uows wiU argue ageinst the 
poss'bility that the peptides as&& m catalysis through the involvement of one of the two 
peptide carboxylate groups. 
Through both sequence alïgnment cornparisons axzd mutagenesis, it has been 
proposed that Asp34 in Lai, may serve as the catalytic acid amanterpart to Asp52 (Jespers 
et al., 1992). The mutations of Asp34 to Asn and Ala reduced the activity of LaL by factors 
of 17 and 250 respectively (Jespers et ai., 1992) which an comparable to the reductions in 
activity reported for mutants of Asp52 in HEWL (hdalcoim et aï., 1989; Lumb et ai., 1992; 
Matsumura  & Kirsch, 1996). Therefore, thcm is supportipg evidence suggesting that LaL 
does possess the complement to AspS2. Substrate-assisted c a t a l .  did not occur with 
the d d  type HEWL (Matsumura & Kirsch, 19%) indicating that Asp52 acts as the 
prefemd 'catalytic" carbxylate even when the substrates contauied potential (and 
covalentiy attacheci) 'catalyticW groups. Fmm this aqpment, the increase in the 
bactenolytic activity obsented for LaL in the presence of the peptides ammot be attriïuted 
to the carboxyktes of the peptide assis- in catalysis- 
In order to stabilize the giycosyl transition state, the carboKylate must be correctly 
situated to hct iona l ly  serve this mie. Mutation of the cataïyüc AspS3 in human 
* . -  lysoyzme to Glu produced an e-e with dumushed activity (6%) on both bacteriaï 
celis and {GlcNAc)s-PNP (Muraki et al., 1991). No s@xEcant Merences in the binding 
afhities for (G1cNAc)j.o was observed for the mutant and zut enzymes nor was thme any 
ciifference in the structure of the D53E enzyme except at position 53. Thertfore, the 
movement of the C8TbOxylate group invoked by the additional rnethylene unit in the D53E 
mutant resulted in a reduction of actiyity and estabiishes the importance of the pncise 
positionhg of the carboxylate group (Muraki et ai., 1991). If the= is no spedc burdïng of 
the peptides to LaL, then a random encauntor between peptide and a LaL/substrate 
complex that is actively engaged in cieavage and m e r ,  an eencunter produchg a 
precisely positioned peptide-uarboxylate, seems wdikely. 
Furthexmore, no phage Lysoyme has demoI1SbC8ted activity on a non-peptidoglycan 
substrate. Tbe apparent ability of Lai, to cleave (G1cNAc)s-PNP in the presence of peptide 
3 again seems unWrely to have occurred by simple participation of the peptide's 
carboxylate groups. Like LaL, GEWt is ineffective agahst chitosaccharide substrates and 
is believed to utilizt additionai binding energy h m  its association with the peptide 
portion of the peptidogiycan m order ta strain the D site MurNAc into the reacfnfe 
confonnation (Weaver et ai., 1995). IfW must aiao dweiop a d d i t i d  energy to cieave its 
substrates, then the observed action on (G1cNAc)s-PNP could on& be accounted for if 
peptide 3 had specitidy bound to Lat and suppied the reqhd additional interactions. 
If one considers that the h3rpothetid bindiag of the peptidyl mimics to LaL does in 
fact occur, then some issues should be addressed c o m ~  the binding of the peptides 
and the bindhg of the peptide portion of E. calipeptidO&Srcan. Firstly, in the peptide 
d o g u e s  preparcd, LLys replaces the Gmeso-DAP residue m the natural substrate. The 
analogues therefore hck the ~-C8fbOxglate and as w d l ,  any potential interactions between 
LaL and this group. The crystal stntcture of the mutant T4L ail waiî adduct showed that 
the peptide moiety extended across an open groove on tbe surfiace of the enzyme between 
2 a belices making bath extensive main chnin and sïde chain interactions between 
enzyme and peptide (Kumki et al., 1993; sec also Fig. 3.4)- The amide and hydroxy1 of 
Sl17 form hydrogen bonds with the s-carbonyl of DAP. Mutations at this position in T4L 
(as weil as other residues which art in proxïmîty to the peptide bindïmg site, eg. Q 105, 
M106, F1 14, S 136) are relatively intolemnt to substitution (RenneIl et al., 1991). By 
anntogy, it is possi'ble that ïike T4L, LaL does aiso interact with e-carboxyl of DAP and the 
absence of this moiety in peptide 2 and 8 may duce  their Rtt?nity with M. However, if 
the d o g y  behween LaL and T4L can be extcnded fiuther, then the pnsence of Lys 
iastead of DAP m8y in fact not be commpential. It was discussed previously that the 
inhibition of T4L by muropeptides containhg either of these two diamino au& are ?oimi7nr 
(refer to section 3.1-3 and Table 3.5). 
Semndly, the peptide mimics posscss a fiee N-terminal amino gmup that wi l i  carry 
a positive charge. This charge is absent in the naturel substrate since this amine fonns 
an amide with the lactyl ethet of muramic acid What the effect of this unnaturai charge 
would have on the bindiag of the peptides has not been estaôlishtd but could be expiored 
by prepariag the N-acetyl or N-fonnyl derivatives of the peptides. This positive a e  
however, xmy in fàct be accornmodated in the active site of Lai,. CalCuLations of the 
eiectrostatic fields in three lysoyzmes (HEWL, HuL and T4L) have suggested that in each, 
there ercists an aqmmetric distn'bution of charge such that th- exists a positive charge 
o n  the upper lobe and negaüve h u g e  on the lower lobe across the active site amund the 
catalytic residues (Dao-Pin et al., 1989). If a s i d k  distri'bution erosts in M. then the 
negative &uge of the lower lobe may üe faforable towards binding of a positively chaqged 
amino group. 
To fiutha probe the structural requUements of compounds that might serve as 
substrates for LaL, we undertook the synthesis of PNP giycosides of mu-c acid and 
some substituted derivatives theno£ Unlike the B-PNP glycodes of N-aafyigiucosamjne 
oligosacchandes d o s e  chernical (Leaback & Walker, 1957; Osa;wa, 1966; Osmm & 
Nakazawa, 1966; BnUarriie et ai., 1977; Nanjo et aL, 19884 aad chernoenzymatic Wsui et 
al, 1988) syntheses have been descriid in the literatun, a comparable description of the 
syathesis of p-PNP-muramic acid d o g u e s  is c~n~nt ly  iacking. To date, oniy the 
preparation of $-PNP-MurNAc has been rcported (Jean102 et al., 1968). Although others 
have utiihd this methodology to prepare P-pa-ophc11yl-MutNAc-Gnlanyi-D- 
isoglutambe ( L e h u e r  et al., 1978) we sought to impiove upn the syathesis of P-PNP- 
MurNAc as well as to prepare some novel substituted d a p u e s .  
Our efforts towards the synthesis of $-PNP-MUN& nquired the synthesis of 
sigdïcant quantities of the chosen startulg material, P-PNP-GlcNAc 6 (p-nitrophenyl-2- 
acetsmido-2-deoxy-P-D-glucopyranoside), which can be prepatbd h m  GlcNAc- From a 
review of the literature, the optimal conditions to &rd 6 would h l v e  the 3 step 
conversion below (Scheme 3.5) resulting in an o v d  yieId of 2 1-26s h m  G1cNAc. 
Because of the low reparted synthetic yields and high commercial costs for p-PNP- 
GlcNAc (available h m  Sigma), a new synthetic strategy for its preperation was reQuired 
and successfully developed. W e  achieved the synthesis of 6 h m  comrncrcially available 
GlcNAc (Scheme 3.6). The aiticai step towards 6 was the condenstation of PNP with a 
suitably activated peracetate of GlcNAc to give the pesacetate of p-PNP-GlcNAc Se Various 
attempts were made to itnpmve upon the ~ ~ - ~ I G ~  of PNP with tri-O-acetyl- 
1-chlom-a-GlcNAc (Scheme 3.5). the latter beiag pnparied by the method of Horton 
(1972), but no improvement in yie1ds wefe obtained However we found that the oxazoline 
4 reacts wi th  PNP under autocatalytic fisioa coaditioas to g i ~ e  6. 
The autocatalytic fusion reaction was reportcd for the reaction of a sugar 
peracetate with a pmtic nudeophile (Ishido et al., 1965; Ishido et al., 1967) and has been 
applied to the preparation of PNP glycosidcs of chitooligosaoctiaride petacetates (Bhajo et 
al., 1988a). However, only the p-anmner of a sugar peracttate is 8usceptii1t to the 
autocatalytic fusion reaction yielding the P-gSrcoside, whereas the a-anorner is not (Nanjo 
et al., 1988a). Thanfore, conditions must k established to preferentîdy preperc the p- 
anomer in order to obtain high fusion yields with a sugar perarxtate. Although glucose 
can be peracetyiated with Am0 in the presence of a basic catalpt (eg. NaOAc) to give 
predominantly the p-anorner, or in the presence of an d c  catalyst (ego ZnCh) to g i ~ e  
predominantly the a-anomer, the anomexic configuration ob-ed aith any catalyst alio 
depends on the nature of the carbohydrate (Wolkmn & Thompson, 1963). When 
acetylation of GlcNAc was attempted with both NaOAc and Zn-, no prieferentieù anorner 
of GlcNAc peracttate was obtained. 
In our synthesis (Scheme 3.6), G1cNAc WM mnverted into its peracetate 8 aith 
A& in the prcsence of pyridine and DNAP. Under thea  condition^^ an anomeric rstio of 
a$ a 151 sas observed, and thezefore a wuld be unn8CfiVe towards fuaon aith PNP. 
However, et aL (1986) bave reported that both the a and P anomers of 
GXcNAc peracetate readily react with  TMS t d a t e  to genemte the ox8u)iine 4 in near 
qyantitative fields. We have appIied this methodlogy to piepan the oxau,iine 4 and have 
further demonstrated that under: cuntrolhd conditions, 4 undement autocataïytïc fusion 
with PNP yielding 5 in a respectab1e 63% yield. The peraatate 6 could be p d e d  using 
solvent extraction. Coafirmation of the structure for S was aista *cd by penacetylation 
of authentic P-PNP-GlcNAc whose 1H NMR was identical to 6. Deacetylation of 8 was 
achieved with  sodium methorride, and by inducihg C S C h  ia the solvent, 6 could be 
isolated in high purity through its precipitation h m  the solvent. Tbe methodology 
developed is hiphty reprodua'blc and nsults in a 57% o v d  yield of p-PNP-GlcNAc h m  
GlcNAc, improving substantially upon the previous reported methods. 
The first synthesis of muramic acid (MurNAc, 2-acetamiâo-2-deoxy-3-0-[D-l- 
carboxyethylj-D-glucose) was reported by Kent (Kent, 1957; Strange & Kent, 1959) and 
since that time, numerous other syntheses of MurNAc and related cornpounds have heen 
reported3-3 . The more recent intercsts regardhg MurNAc synthests have been directcd 
towards the synthesis of muramylpeptides ta invtstigatc th& biologicai properties and 
reviews on this abject have appeared (i,ehncier Br Lederer, 1981; Baschan& 1989). Tht 
syathesis of MurNAc generally foliows a scheme in which modincations inciude the choice 
of protecting groups and etherification method (Sclreme 3.7). N-Acetyigiucasamine is 
protected at Cl as either the methyl or benzyl glycoside, and either a 4,6-Sisopropylidene 
o r  4,6-Gbewlidene pmtects the C4 and C6 hydroxyl groups. The isopmpylidene group 
is more labile than the benzylidene group yet confers better solubility. However, the most 
hquently used protected muramyl derivative is the l-abenyi4,6-O-benzylidene 
denvative as the simuitaneous eijmination of the benyl and benzylidene p u p  is possîîle 
thruugh hydrogenolysis. The lactyl et- is introdud onto the C3 hydroxyl typïcaliy 
through condensation with a 2-halo-propanaic acid (fypiadly DG2-chloropropanoic acjd 
has been used because of its avaihddity) os the tosylate of iactic acid. Separation of the 
diastereomeric (D,L)-lactate ethers is nquired to obtain the Dlacty1 isomer (the L homer is 
iso-muramic acid) unless op t idy  pure 2-(S)-halo-propanoic aicid or Llactic acid is used. 
Deprotection of the hydroxyl prote- p u p s  then aEords muramic acid 
H a m  adewate acceas to $-PNP-GlcNAc, the syothesia of p-PNP-MurNAc and 
denvatives was undertaken The &st key intermediate required was the pmtected P-PNP- 
='3 For examples see Matsushima & Park (1962), Flowers & Jtanloz (1963), Gigg et al. 
(1965), Osa- & Jeadoz (1965), Merten & Bmssmer (1989). 
MurNAc analogue 8 (Scheme 3.8). Pzevioualy, the methyl ester of 8 had been pnpand 
h m  6 in 20% o v e d  yield (Jeadoz et aL, 1968). In this report, DL2-chloropropa~oic 
acid sas uscd to hmduoe the lactyl ether to give 8 which was subscquentiy esteriacd 
with diazomethane by these researchers, presumably to enhance the chn,matoigraphic 
Wlation of the ester over siücageL In our synthesis (Scheme 3.8), 8 was prepared h m  6 
in an overall yield of 79%, impving upan the published mtthod 
Conversion of 6 to the benqlidene 7 (Schtme 3.8) went efficient& and it is 
recommended that hshly puxiûed benzaidehyde be used (Fletcher, 1963). Duriag the 
course of this work, it was fortunate that (S)-(-)-2-bm11~)propaau,ic acid became 
commercially available, whose enhrinced raacüvïw oves the chhm dMivative and optical 
purity resulted in an improvement of the introduction of the Diactate ether. 
Modifications to the synthesis of Jeadoz et aL (1%8), which fobwtd more closely the 
traditional approaches, werc developed for conversion of the alchohol precuxsor 7 to the 
ether 8 which are beîieved to have led to improved yields and are discussed below. 
The traditionai solvent used in the condensation is l,Q-diox811e, however the 
solubility of 7, although stiiî poor, was much mater in THFI Secondly, in the synthesis 
detailed by Jeadoz et al. (1968) and in other previous qmtbeses (see references given in 
footnote 3.3), the precursor alcohol is mnintained at efevated temperatures (60-70 OC) in 
the presence of NaH for sorae time (15 min to 1 hr) @or to the addition of the 2-halo- 
propanoic acid. When thb apptoach was attempted with 7, the mixture became ver-  dark 
and the nnal yields of 8 obtained aAer reactïon with the 2-bromopropanoate WC- reduced 
by lS-20%. m e a d ,  the reaction was heated only briefly (10 min) in the presena of the 
2 -bmmopropanoate and then immediateiy cooled, which tesulted in w e r  yields aud no 
discolouriz8tion of the mixture. Finally, Jeadoz et aL (1968) recovend 8 after 
audification and organic extraction ushg high proportions of CHCIJ:&O, followed with 
methyl esterincation of the acid and silica gel chromatography. In our method, 8 was 
precipitated and coîlected by nitration foilowing aadï&ation in solvent containing an 
excess proportion of water. Isolation of 8 as the h e  acid was also advantageous and 
desired since the acid is avrirlable to ôe coupled with peptides towards the preparation f3- 
PNP-muramylpeptide analogues- 
Two methods were employed to remove the benzyiidene group of 8 giubg the 
methyl ester 9 and the sodium sdt 10 of p-PNP-MurNAc respectively (Scheme 3.9). Since 
hydrogenolysis would result in reduction of the nitro group to the amine, acid catdyzed 
deprotection was chosen. W e  prepared 9 in 65070% yield by treatment of 8 in a 5Yo 
solution of AcCl in enhydmus MeOH, which generates HC1 in sidu as the acid source. 
AppLication of this method was fàvourable redting in both the simuitaneous 
methanoiysis of the benzyiidene gmup and protection of the acid as the methyl ester. The 
d o g u e  9 is weil suited to act as an acccptor in giycoside synthesis. The C6-hydroxyl 
could be pmtected (eg. as a d y l  ether) leaving the C4-hydroxyl accessi'ble for 
condensation 6th an appropriate donor towards the pteparation of chitmoligosacchdde 
analogues with p-PNP-MurNAc as the tcrmmal unit, Purifiication of 9 was achieved by 
sequential normal and reverse phase chrometogmphy. It ïs s-sted that if9 is to be 
used as a starthg material in subsequcnt syntbeses, a su&ient level of pu&y of 9 
(~99%) isobteined for this prirpoae a d  iuhigha yieIds foiioorràig onïy its chrumatogmphy 
over silica gel and the reverse phase chromatography need not be pdormed. The latter 
purifilcation step was employed ta obtaia 9 for purposes of enzymic amays. 
1 1) 40% (wf v) 2N HCL 60% Wf4 'n-w 2) NiOH tn p H  6.S 3) HHX= 
The removal of the benzyiidene gmup b m  8 was also achieved usïng a co-solvent 
of 2N HCI and THF. FoUowing bdcation, the sodium sait of 10 was obtained. Isoïation 
of the sodium salt instead of the fim acid was initially coddered to be favourable since i )  
the salt exhiiited superiour aqueous solubilitty and ii) it was feared that the acid rnay be 
prone to undergo Iactonîzation between the C4-hydmxyl and the caxboxylic acid 
Although in one instance 1H NMR suggpsted that the lactone had ben generated, it is 
now believed that the Ladonjzation redted  fiPm inappropriate workup conditions. It is 
believed that the fkee acid can be isolated using identical methodology as to obtain the 
salt except that TFA must be inciuded in the mobile phases d&ng RP-CU. This was 
reaiized by chmfldatqpaphy of the sait (which elutes in a mobile phase of 100% MQW) in 
mobile phases contahing 0.1% TFA in which the aciâ is rccovend a f k  application of a 
gradient elution to C W N  (potentiai duomafographic conditions to obtain the acid a m  
given with the cxperimental detaits fbr 10). 
The- is some upartainty regadbg the Lcvel of pmity obtained hr 10. Elemental 
sniaysis was not consistent with its composition and the nsults obtauied could best be 
rationaiized, but not in full agreement, if 10 was punned as the difiydrate with 1 mol 
equivaient of NaCl (the yield of 76% given is based on this composition). Both the &fi and 
*C NMR spectra of the material puridicd ~ c v d e d  that no o-c contAmurniits wcre 
present and the chernical shift of the hc@l cdxuqlate (180.7 ppm) suegested that the 
sait was indeed obtained. The ESMS spectnam of 10 pvided corrtct molecuk weights 
for the sait, the frce acid (which is generated under the acidic ESMS conditions) and for a 
hydrochloride adduct of the the acid in which both isotopes of chlorine (35C1 and =?Cl) 
were observe& For this reason, contamination of 10 with NaCl is assumed but was 
unexpected. Considexkg that 10 was mtained on the RP-Cl8 support used for its 
purification, it was expected that it would be separated h m  aqy NaCl. The evaluation of 
the preparation of 10 descriid above as a potential abstrate was performed prior to the 
ESMS and elemental analyses. Since 10 did not serve as a substrate, fiutber attempts 
towards its pUfi6ication were not ~8118~1ted as the preparation was considered dciently 
pure to be evaluated as a substratt. 
The pteparation of substituted P-PNP-MurNAc anaîogues was initiated through 
mode1 reactions to couple the protected derivative 8 with the methyl ester of t-eianîne. 
Carbod;imide mediated coupling methodologies were iavtstigated for th& efficacy to 
pmmote coupliag, each usbg an exass of the amino acid and included DCC/ N- 
hydroxysuccinimide (Vega-Pérez et d, 1992), DCC/HOBt and DIPC/HOBt Although 
each method was s u c c e d ,  superiar riesults were obtained employiag BOP/HOBL W e  
prepared Bzi+-PNP-MurNAc-LAia-Cû2Me 11 in a reproduciile 80°h yield foUowbg 
activation of 8 in the pnsena ofBOP/HOBt and coupling wîth the Alnniiie derivative 
(Scheme 3.10) and 11 could be p d e d  by cbmmatography over silica gel. Deprotection 
of the benzylidene group of 11 using a 5% solution of AcCl in anhydrous methanol 
pmvided the anaiague P-PNPIMurNAc-tAia-COzMe 13 in a modest 62% yield. As was 
discussed for the d o g u e  9, M e r  protection of the C6-hydroxyl of 12 could be 
pedormed to produœ an d o g u e  suitable for subsequent conde~t ion  through the C4- 
hydroql with a chitooligosacchaade donm. 
The d o g u e  12 mquited puxScation utSiziag both normal and merse phase 
chromatography and it is beiïeved that this requirement lended to a reduction in the yield 
obtained. Although any chrrimatographic procedure is expected to proceed without 
quantitative recovery of sample, most of the PNP containhg anabgues exhî'bited peculiat 
and poor solubility characteristics3-4 which presented certain m d t i e s  with respect to 
coiumn p ~ c a t i o n .  Fortunately, compounds S thn>qgh 8 wuld be isolated and in high 
pui ty  without chromatography, but thio was not possible for the adogues 9 thmugh 12. 
Dissolution of the crude products fmm the reactions produchg 9, 11 and 11 for silica gel 
chromatography r e w d  relatively large amounts of organîc salvent (or solvent mixture) 
for the proportion of material. This, in tum, n e a e t a t e d  the use of ïarger amour& of 
silica gel (then is typidy requireci) to ensaue adequate resdution wbich will 10-r the 
overall recovery of product h m  the column. 
The reverse phase chromatgraphy of9 and 11 was itselfnot straightzorward 
Under the conditions utilized for theïr RP-Cl8 cbromatography, 9 and 11 were eluted at 
CHXN percentages of approxhately 24 and 30% respectivefy. Howtver, it was necessary 
3 s 4  Solubiiity dimcuities were notably pmvalent upon sample preparation for NMR 
characterization. Ody D M S O 4  could serve as an adeqyate solvent and even then 
providing only limited solubility. In some cases, it was neasssy to use a combination of 
deuterated solvents (eg. the NMR of 9 and 1s were obtained in a mixture of acetone-ds 
and CDCt while 6 was obtained using acetone-& and D20) in order to achieve dissolution 
of the compouads. 
to equiii'brate the column with 20% CH&N in order to en)iwict the& solubiüty in the 
initial mobile phase and prevent theu prccipitation onto the colunm. As such, initial 
adsorption to the column wouid be compromised which a- could have lowered the 
overd recovery of product. A strategy wtas alaK, adoptêd to load limited amounts of 
material (no more than 20-50 mg) ê ~ n  the* the @ o I I ~ ~ @ ~  Cl8 Prep-Pd@ aaxûidge 
employed in their p\Ui5cation is de-ed for puxilïcation of up to 1 g of materid. This in 
turn requind multiple runs to pmcess the samples. 'Rie factors outhed above are 
believed to contribute to a reduction in the W fields of these pducts. 
Our ultimate intention was to pzepre a peptide substituted f3-PNP-rnuramyl 
d o g u e  (see compound II, Schemc 3.11) of d c i e n t  homology to rnimic the structure 
of the E. ah' peptidoigycan. To this end, the peptide Lk-Diso-Glu-I;-Lys(Fm0c)-Ph-& 
Ala (peptide 1) was prepared so that it could be coupled through its N-terminus with BP- 
P-PNP-MurNAc 8. The success achieved in preparation of the trrinayl denvative 11 
prompted initial expioitation of coupiing peptide 1 with 8 employing BOP/HOBt activation 
methodology. 
A number of attempts at couplkg 8 wi th  peptide 1 were peifonncd under similar 
conditions3-5 as used to prepare 11 with the exception that peptide 1 was the limiting 
reactant. The monitoring of these reactions by andyticai RP-Cl8 HPLC iadicated that 
coupiing had indeed been achieved. However, preparative puMcation of the coupled 
product by RP-Cl8 HPLC appeared to be the oniy feasi'ble method for p d c a t i o n  and 
proved to be very S c u l t .  In these attempts, it is believed tbat the by-product of the BOP 
activation, namely hexamethylphosphoric triemide (HMPT) , presented certain problems 
during purification. in addition, a~ss-coupiing of peptide 1 (Le. tbmugh the N-terminal 
amino and the a-carboxyl of Glu or the C-temaimal carboxyl) with  itselfmay have a h  
resulted. Partial pre-coiumn puTiscation of the coupled product h m  the reactions by 
extraction or trituration was ineffective for lack of suitab1e solvents. Although Rnnlytirnl 
chromatography was possi'ble, preparative scale cbromatography always r e d t e d  in 
precipitation of one or severai of the reaction wmponents on the column and the 
separation (resolution) obtaîned for the components was poor. 
- - -  
3-5 Typicai coupiing conditions were: to anhydrous DMF (0.5-1 mi,) was added 8 (25 mg, 1 
equiv.), BOP and HOBt-&O (1 equiv. each) and NMM (1.5 equiv). The teaction was stîrred 
(15-30 min) and peptide 1 (0.5-0.9 equiv.) and DIPEA (3 equlv. wrt to peptide 1) were 
added and the reaction stirred at 25 O C .  
Despite these drawbacks, on two occasshns, minlmnt . . amounts (< 5 mg) of partially 
p d e d  B ~ - P N P - M u ~ N A ~ - L A ~ ~ - D - ~ L u - L L ~ ~ ( F ~ o c ) - ~ A ~ ~ - D A ~ ~  was is Lated when 
prepared as desdibed above. It  was hopcd that the pducts of the subsequent 
deprotection of the benzylidene and Fmoc group would taalitate the& isoiation and 
attempts were made in which either the benzylidene or Fmoc group was removed 5rst 
The Wiy depmtccted derivative 1s (c h g )  was obt.mad (the structure cox&med oniy by 
1H NMR) after sequential benzylidene and Fmoc deprotection and RPC18 HPLC 
purification. 
Because of the pdcation difndties encountered and low rewvery of the coupled 
product of 8 and peptide 1, the BOP/HOBt methodology, although extremeiy suc ce^ 
for the preparation of 11, was abandoned and other rraction conditions w e n  explored. 
Srnail peptides have been successM&y couplad to muramic acid derivativss uskg N-ethyl- 
5-phenylisoxazoiium-3'-sulfonate (Memr et ai., 1975). isobutylchloroformate (Lehncier 
et ai., 1978; Durette et al., 1979) and DCC/N-hydroxysur_einimide (Kusumoto et al., 1986; 
Vega-Pérez et al., 1992). A report by Adam (1992) descnbsig the utdhtion of HBTU (O- 
benzotriaurlyl-N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl- hduorophosphate) as a mild activatiag 
magent of muramic acid for its coupliag with peptides promptad use of this methodology 
for o u r  intended synthesis. 
I t  was considend judicious to protect the car&xylic auds of peptide 1 as their 
methyl esters to pmvent possible c r o s s - c o u p ~  ofthe peptide with itseE The dimethyl 
ester of peptide 1 (peptide 4) was pnpared in 9756 yield by treatment of peptide 1 with a 
solution of AcCl in anhydrous methntroL and RP-Cl8 HPLC pdcat ion.  Using s@ht 
mociifications to the conditions descn'bed by Adam (1992), the coupling of peptide 4 with 8 
was attaiaed (Scheme 3.11). During the coupling reaction, the progression of the reaction 
was monitored by d y t i c a l  RF-Cl8 HPLC -ch indicated cornpletc disappearance with 
t h e  of the peak correspondiag to peptide 4, which was used as the limiting reacûant. 
This suggested that couphg  went efficiently and quantitative&. Unfortunately, we wm 
only able ta isolate the coupled product 13 in 37% yield foUowing preparative RP-Cl8 
HPLC purification. As was discusssed for 9 and 11, simüar solubility pr~blems and the 
requinment of multiple HPLC nins to puriry 13 is thought to be responsible for the low 
mcovery. Effective removd of the benzyiidene WM again achieved using a solution of AcCl 
in hydrous  methanol and 14 was isolated in 77% yield Treatment of 14 by the met&od 
of Kaestle et al (1991). u s i  CfaCOs in a cosolvent of water and methanol, was found to 
be effective for cleavage and hydrol. of the Fmoc and methyl este= respective1y 
afïording 18 in 69% yield. 
H m ,  D W ,  DIF'EA 
CH&12:CH3CN (1:4) 
peptide 4, DIPEA 
RP-Cl8 HPLC 
Therefore, the peptide substitued P-PNP-muramyl analogue 1s was prepared in an 
overd yield of 20Y0 h m  8 and peptide 4. The 1H NMR of the btellpediafes 13 and 14 
and the t i .  pduc t  18 are shown in Fïg. 3.36 (A-C). Cornparison of the spectra for la 
and 14 with that of peptide 1 (refer to Fig, 3.31) fsrrilitates identi6catïon of the nsonances 
ansing h m  the peptide portion of these compounds, Removal of the benylidene h m  13 
is accompanied with loss of the benzylidene rtsozumces (Le, HC and Hd) and the 
appearance of the C4 and C6 hydroxyl r c s o ~ c e s  (i-e. H3; compare the spectra for 13 and 
14)- Conversion of 14 to 1s resuits in mmoval of the reaonances due ta the Fmoc gmup 
(Le, He, Hf and Hg) and the 2 methyl ester sîgmis (i.e, Hj). The spectra are very 
encouraging regardipg the pufity obtained for these compounds. 
The d o g u e  18 was also characterized by MALDI MS. The caicuiated molecular 
weight for 1 S is 884.85 Da, and an &+1 ion peak at 885.3 Da (therefore, Mt = 884.3 Da) 
was detected (Fig. 3.37)- In addition, an &+l ion of me?~n 748.1 Da (and M? = 747.1 Da) 
was observed. The mass of Mi suggests that fhqqnentation at the giycosidic bond of the 
parent ion, Mi, had resulted in which pnitrophenorcide (-NOS, NIW 138.10 Da) was Iost 
through fbgmentation (and 884.3 (Mi) - 138.10 = 746.2 Da), if one considers that the 
possible acquisition of a proton by the glycon accompanied -entation, then the 
obsemed mass for hdz can be rationaljzed (Le. 746.2 + H = 747.2 Da œ &). Ionization of 
samples during MALDI MS is accompiished ushg a 337 n m  nitmgen laser source. The 
absorption mailrima for a p-nitrophenyl glycoside is 300 nm. Thererfore, energy provided 
by the laser and absorbed by the p-nitrophenyl p u p  m8y have effected the 
fragmentation. Simi?at kagmentation was obsemed during ESMS of anniogues 9 and 12. 
In these situations, the degree of hgmentation was found to be dependent on the 
acquisition parameters (detailed in the experimental section for these dogues ) .  It  
shouid be noted that the & species in the MALDI MS spectrum of 18 does not reflect 
contamuretion by the hydrolysis product of the glycoside, This product, in which the R- 
OPNP aglycon is repiaced with R-OH has a caiculated molemisu wtight of 763.80 D a  
In the case of the pudication of peptide 1, MALDI MS analysis was able to detect 
the presence of certain deletion peptides (rcfer to Fig. 3.30 A). These deletetion peptides 
wouid be expected to couple with 8 d u h g  the rcacfion to prepare 13, However, simi&u 
deletion analogues of 18 were not found in its mass spectrum suggesting a homogeneous 
composition for 1s. 
F e  a.36. 1H MW of the p-PNP-MurNAc analogues 13,14 and 15. The spectra appeau 
on the three pages which follow. 
(A) 500 MHz spectrum of compound 13 taken m DMSO-ds. 
(B) 500 MHz wctrum of cornpound 14 taken m DMSO-d6. 
(C) 200 MHz spectnim of compound 18 taken in W. 
The letter or symbol deSignations given below repsent individuai or p u p s  of 




F&um 3.a7. MALDI MS spectrum of compound 1s. The spectrum was 
acquired at a h r  energy of 2 (coarse) and 110 (fine), 600 Da ma- 
suppression and was e x t e d y  calibrateci usiug Gramicidin S (114 1.7 Da) and 
Kernptide (771.9 Da). 
When 1s was initially p d e d  by RP-Cl8 HPLC, it wes detenniaed by CZE that 
PNP wes present as a contaminant Fig. 3.38 A), wbich was gentratcd eithet h m  porsile 
decomposition or instability. For this reaaon, a second WC18 HPLC purification was 
re-d in orâcr to purify 15 h m  the wntamïnating PNP. A n a i . .  of the =-purificd 
material by CZE indicated no conternination by PNP (Fig. 3.38 B). In addition, a n a l .  of 
15 after prolonged storage (5 months) by CZE revealed no decornposition. No other 
species were detected when CZE of 18 was extended for 30 min under the same 
conditions as given in Fig. 3.38 with the exception that the absorbane at 200 n m  was 
monitored throughout electrophoresis (cbromatogram not shown). in conjwction with 
the MALDI MS r e d t s ,  a high level of purity for lS is sqggested h m  the CZE analyses. 
Time (min) 
Figure 3.38. CapiUary electrophoresis cbromatograms of compound 15. Cbromatogram 
(A) demonstrates contamination by PNP while chromatogram (B) demonstrates puification 
of IS b m  PNP. 
Sample: 15 (10 mM) in 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0 
CapiUary: 24 c m  x 2S p M  I B .  coated, 20 OC 
BufEer. BioRad 0.3 M sodium borate, pH 8.5 
Injection: (A) 15 psi x sec; (B) 20 psi x sec 
R W  12kV 
Polarity: negative to positive 
Detection: O to 5 min, 400 nm; 5 to 10 min, 300 n m  
From m e n c e  obtained over the course of the preparation and purification of the 
P-PNP-MurNAc anaiogues, some pertinent deteils are offcred hr fiiture reference. The PNP 
glycosidic bond is prone to hydroiysis especiaZly d e r  andic conditions. For those 
analogues which were purified by RP-Cl8 HPLC ushg m~bilt  phases c0ntnin;iin TF'A, it is 
suggested that the temperature of the bath used to accelerate evapoiation of sohrent 
during sample concentration (Le. by use of a rcr- evaporator) be moaitored and not be 
permitted to exceed = 40 OC. The combination of excessive heat and the presence of acid 
will promote hydrolysis. Secondly, todEvidual peaks on chn,matograms redting tïom 
HPLC chtomatgraphy were d y z e d  for th& spectral pioperties (a feature available with 
the Waters 994 photodiode detector). This permitted the identifscation of compoutlcfs and 
of their retention h e s  dtuing chromatography by the characteristics of th& W spectra 
Representative spectra of selected compunds are iliustrated in Fig. 3.39. In ail cases, 
PNP glycosides demonstrate an absorption maxima at 300 nm. Of interest, note how the 
spectra of 13 and 14 are essentiaiiy a combination of the spectra of a PNP-glycoside (eg. 
see spectra of 9) and of peptide 4 (peptide 4 possesses the Fmoc fiuictiodty which 
absorbs at 265,289 and 300 nm. The spectrurn of peptide 1 is very -simil;at to that of 
peptide 4). Fiaally, several of the anaiogues and peptides wm p d e d  by m l 8  HPLC 
using the flondapakbl Cl8  Prep-Pako carûidge. Retention times of compounds were not 
absolute and showed some dependency on the amount of materiai appîied to the columa. 
In addition, over the course of this work, a new cartridge was purchased and it was found 
that cornpou11ds demonstrated dightly stronger retentions using the new CLUfridge as 
compared to an older cattridge under identical conditions- Tberefore, the details *en in 
the experimental section (3.2.5 and 3.2.6) concernipg elution times of peptides and 
MurNAc anaiogues shouid be viewed as accaafate but slight vaxiations can be expected if 
the pdca t ions  are to be repeated by others. 
W e  had envïsioned that by preparing the P-PNP-muramyl analogues, the greater 
stnictural similafi'@ of these compaunds to the peptidogtycan would direct them to the 
position in the active site of Lat analagous to the D site of HEWL. 'ibn, if the= existcd 
d u e n t  iateractions between the enzyme and the substrates that are rtcphd foi 
catalysis, cleavage might occur releasing PNP as a method for meamring enzyme ILCfiVity. 
It  would have then been possi'ble to vary the peptide-substituent and obtain more 
descriptive kinetic measuses on the importance of the peptide and the kinetic paremeters 
&39= W spectra of selected compounds. The abociasa is wavelength (nm). 
for LaL with these compounda. Secondly, it aras thought thPt the peptide-substituted 
analogues couid lend themse1ves to the chemoenzymatic prsparation of smne novel1,6- 
anhydn, muramyl peptides for biological investigations. 
The msults pertainiog to the p-PNP-muramic acid analogues 9,10 and 12 are 
shown in Table 3.15. As r-rul be seen neither LaL nor HEWL catalyzed cleavage or 




Enzyme (1 rng/mC) and enzyme blanks were incubated at 37 O C  for 4748 hr 
with each compound. Aliquots of the  ple es (200 pi, or 500 fi9 wmre 
dilutcd witb 0.1 N NaOH (to 1.0 mL) and the abmrbana at 400 nm recorded 
(performed in tripkate). 
a Included at concentrations of 5 mM. 
Perfonned in 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0. Performed in 25 mM NaOAc, pH 5.0. 
hydrolysis o f  PM> b r n  these compounds that was detectable above the e m e  control. 
Aithough the activity of HEWI, conducted with 10 had been previously reported with 
negative results (Jeanloz et ai., 1968), the evaluation of 9 and 13 with HEWL is presented 
here for the fin& time. 
Unforhrnately, the peptide-substitutcd dorivative p-PNP-MurNAc-GAla-DiimGlu- 
LLys-D-Aia-PAla 18 was also found not to be susceptiile to the action of LaC or HEWL. 
Because of the limited quantities of 16 pmqmed, the evaiuaion of 16 as a substrate was 
perfonaed by CZE. It  was estimated that re1easc of PNP from 0.02% of 15 was requind ia 
order for its detection uader the enperimcntal conditions employed (see 3.2.7.2). After 
incubation of 1s for 24 and 48 hr with LaL, and HElRK ro~pectivtl., no PNP could be 
detectcd, 
Although the negative reSU1ts obtained with the prepand d o g u e s  were quite 
discouraging considering the extensive effort dedicated towards th& syntheses, the 
negative r e d t s  in theplselves present some bsight into the minimal reQuirements of a 
substrate for LaL. It  is not surprising that the non-substituted or on& a h h e  substituted 
analogues 9, 10 and 12 were unproducthe. Monosadmide-based compounds, such as 
the P-phenyl (Berger & Weiser, 1957) and P-p-nitrophenyl glymsides of GlcNAc (Osawa, 
1966) or the P-phenyl glycoside of MurNAc (Yamamoto et al., 1963) are not substrates for 
HEWL. The fact that our d o g u e s  are not substrates for LaC suggests that, like HEWT, 
and the simple monosacchatide substrates, the= exist insuaIuent interactions with the 
enzyme either for bincivip or absence of developed binding enew that are channeled 
toward or are obligatory for cataiysis (for example to promote distortion of the substrate). 
Even in the case of the peptide substituttd analogue 16, where, if the asswnption is d e  
that the peptide directs the compound to the appropriate position in the active site and 
fulnls the peptide biading requirements, it appcars that more thRn one sadaaride is 
required to effect catalysis. Tbe more complete occupation of binding sites (i.e. d o g o u s  
to îïlüng sites A-D in HEWL) might anchor the subtrate in the active site of and provide 
crucial physicai restraints to the terminei saccharide that is invoived in the bond haking 
and forming processes. The pnsence of only one additional saccharide is d u e n t  to 
render (G1cNAc)n-PNP as a substrate for HEWL (088- 1966). 
The work presented in Chapter 3 provided a prelbuy as well as, in severaï 
aspects, some detailed examinations into the interactions ofsaiechariddes and peptides 
wi th  LA. To initiate these studies, a depeadable and accutate method fbr the 
measurement of LaL activity was requked W e  have developed and documented methods 
for the preparation and characterization of E. c d  substrate ceiis in considefable detail for 
use in measuring the bactenolytic a W t y  of hi, turùidimetsicaiiy- Although the assay 
does not lend itself to the measmement of s p e a c  activity because of %a*-to-batchf 
variations in the substrate ceils, the assay was d c i e n t l y  staudardized to pennit nliable 
and repmducr'ble descriptions of relative enzyme activïty. W e  have demoastratcd that the 
lysis of the substrate ceh, and hence, the assay, is influenced by ionic strength which 
must be taken into consideration for any studies empioying compounds which could dkct  
ioaic strepgth. 
Taken together, our fïndbgs offer substantial evidence that LaL is indeed capable 
of b i n m  N-acetyiglucosamine o l i g o ~ d e s  but is incapable of cleaving these sug~us. 
Not oniy have we demonstrated that these sacchendes are capable of inhiitbg the 
bacteriolytic actnrity of LaL and do so more e&ienly with inmeashg size, but specific 
interactions wïth LaL are suggested h m  the NMR studies on the mC-methionine IabeUed 
enzyme as weil as the fluorescence and catorimetric investigations wi th  the wild type 
enzyme. The ability of these sacchrides to protect hi, fimm inactivation by the carboxyi 
specific reagents EDC and EAC offers strong indications that these saccbarides biad to the 
active site of LaL and support involvement of acidic resicfues in the pepticbgiycan cleavage 
activity of LaL. M e t  work couid centre on the determimation of the important acidic 
residues by labelhg with a radioactive C8SbOdiimide (foilowed by proteolysis and peptide 
sequencing or ESMS) as weii as investigating other group spe&c modifyirie teagents. 
The data obtained h m  the inhiition, fluorescence and protection studies 
aiso -est that a marked dinerence esists in the mode of b i n e  for the two groups of 
(GlcNAc),3 and (G1cNAc)e. The nSU1ts could indicate that more eiaborate intenadions 
with LaL are satisfied for the latter gmup that guide them to a criticai region in the active 
site. Surprisingly, (GLcNAc)~ are not capable of inhibiting the bacterioiytic action of T4L or 
of GEWL nor are they substrates for these lysozymes (Mitolman et al., 1975; Araheim et 
al., 1973b) whiïe these oligonrers are well established as inhibitors and substrates for 
HEWL (Rupley, 1967; Sharon, 1967). Our findhgs that these oligomers do bind and 
intii'bit, but are not substrates for Lat support the recent implication of an evolutionary 
iink between the lysozymes fiom hen egg white and phage T4 (Jespers et al., 1992). 
The preparation of the E. WE c d  d peptidyl mimics has pvided the 
opportunity to expiozt the possiile role of the peptide portion of the peptidogîycan in the 
action of LaL. The apparent abilities ofpeptidea 1 end a to enhana and not to inbit the 
bacterio1.c activity of Lat demonstrates a CUnOus and active participation of peptide- 
This poss1'bIe rob as a positive modulator on activity was more duectky established 
the observation that LaL wuld oniy deave (GMAc)s-= in the p s e n a  of peptide a. 
These r e d t s  must be coafirmed with the identification of a 1,6-anhydro wntahbg 
pmduct which w d d  not only estabhh the mvohtement of LaL. but muid 91.0 ver@ its 
atypical mechanistic propeity msuiting in 1.6-anhydre production. 
The effects demonstrated by the peptides are daent ly  convirrcing to ummnt 
futher syntheOe of peptide-containing substrates. A soluble, chemically-dehned substrate 
for LaL wiIl be uidispe!nsable for obfminbg kinetic idozmation leading to a better kisight 
into the spediïcity and mode of action of thh lysozyme. Our effom towards this objective 
have provided mipmved and convenient methods for the synthcsis of p-PNP-GlcNAc and fb 
PNP-MurNAc. Although the $-PW-MUTNAC anaiagues prepared wcn ineffective as 
substrates for LA, we believe that a succesdÙi substrate can be prepand by extendbg 
the carbohydrate chah It is 8ugptsted that the syntheais of a tetrasaccharide (see 'H. 
Scheme 3.12) shouid be primarJy attempted since it appesrs, as mentioned above, that a 
tetrasaccharide might provide the obligatory tllzyme-&hydrate h t d 0 1 1 5  requincl. 
A possible syrithetic strategy is -sted in Scheme 3.12. The analogue 9 muld 
act as the acceptor foiiowing protection of the C6-hydmxyl (R*). The giycosylation donor 
should centre on the per-acetate of (GIcNAc)~ althouph the choia of activatïng p u p  (AG) 
at the anomenc position wiU requtc exploration. 
CI- -
4i--- 
The desired glycoside syrithesis mrry pmve ditEcut due to the known low teactivitty 
of the C4-hydroxyl group of agiucasamine in the pyranose form (Kusumoto et aL, 1986). 
However, other methods to achieve this couplhg d -ch m ~ y  be appIicab1e to the 
proposed synthesis have appared and the literatute 0x1 this topic shouid be c o d t e d  
(Durette et al., 1979; Ogawa et al., 1981; Pauiz?en, 1982; Schmidt, 1986; Tenain & 
Schmidt, 1992; Banoub et ai., 1992). Afbr the &coside is made, the methyl ester can be 
removed and the acîd coupled with diSensnt peptides to &rd v d t i o n  at the Rz position 
in l'S. A m a n t  report on the synthesïs of a MenntinUy protected form of nmm- 
dilimiriopimelic acid and of the peptide iso-D-Glu-Gmeso-DAP (WiIlinm,p & Yuan, 1994) 
may be applied to the preparation of peptides that wouid thcn be of pater homology to 
the peptide portion of the E. coii peptidoglymu~ =th good fortune, a dcfivative of Tû will 
be found that will selve as an effective substrate for Lat. Tbe development of such a 
substrate would present m y  new avenues to explore wi th  LaL @rimarily kinetic 
investigations) and would also be of considerable interest to others who are kivolved in 
research with other phage lysoqmes or bacterial m e s .  
Our current researçh interests with LaL are antering on the enzyme in which we 
have incorporated trifiuoromethionine and which hes presented a need for the preparation 
of site-specïûc mutants of LaL (Chapter 4). More elahrate descziptions on the kinetis of 
the iabelied and mutant enqmes are requind to fdly establiah the signScance of the 
methionine substitutions and of the mutations riespedivcly, which fiutber demonstrates 
the need for a defined substrate. 
ûver the past several years our appreciation of the important, althou& sometimetimes 
mbtle, roles that the amino acid methionine plays in pmtein stnrctum and fiinction has 
dramatically increascd (Geiiman, 199 1; V i e r a  & Semano, 1995). Aithough methionine is 
the third Ieast-abundant axnino acid fouad in proteins (Doolittle, 1989), its prescnce 
serves a variety of roles in biologid systems. Methionine or N-formyhnetbionine is 
present as the initiating amino acid in traaslation events (Rarj'Bhanâary, 1994). The 
thioether rnoiety of methionine fiinctions as a ligand to metal centers. Methionine has 
been found to act as a @and in iron centres such as in cytochromes c (Wallace & Clark- 
Lewis, 1992), c-550 (Ubbink et ai., 1994) and e553 (Sem et aL, 1983) and as well to 
copper centers such as is found in plastocyanii (Coiiyer et al., 1990; Guckert et al., 1995), 
several azurins (Murphy et ai., 1993; Salgado et aL, lm), nitrite reductase (Godden et 
al., 199 1) , ascorbate oxidase (Messerschmidt et ai., 1992), dopamine P-hyciroxylase (Reedy 
86 Blackburn, 1994) and peptidylglycine a-hydrorrylaw monoarrygenase (Eipper et al., 
19%). 
Methionine has the distinction of d i s p i a .  superior fiexi'bility in its side chein 
than the other hydrophobie amino 84ds. This f l w i i t y  depends not on& on the iack of 
branching but more importantly, on the propertics of tbe thioether (Gellmsn, 1991). The 
longer le- of a C S  (1.8 A) than a C-C (1.5 A) bond le& to a dmase in the stenc 
dem~nds on the methyl giroup, than in for emmple, leucine, isoleuciae or norieucine. 
This diminution of stenc repulsion ailow8 the X3 tomion angît (Fig. 4.1 C) to dopt  a 
greater proportion of avaiiable angies. For n-butane, the= is alma& a 1 kcal/mol energy 
bamier between the anti and gauche conformations leadiag to a prefemnce for the 
anti>gauche>>eclipsed conformations IFig. 4.1 A). However, for ethyl methyl d d e  (the 
side clmin of methionine) this rotational barder is nmnii (Fig. 4.1 B) and th- are no 
: :  
-- kcai / mol 
Fipi.. 4.1. A n t i  and gauche mnfirnnations of (A) n-butane (CHjC&C&CHj) 
and (B) ethyl methyl suEde (CHJSCHiCEi5). (C) A methionine residue 
indicating the Xi torsion angle. Adapted h m  GeIlmim (1991). 
s&nScant restrictions on a particulaf %3 angle (except for Xs values near O0 with CE and Cf3 
eciipsed). In fact, a statistid swey of qstaî lhe proteins has rarealed that essentially 
any angle is sampled eqyally well (Janin et de, 1978). This is in contratst to the X1 tomion 
angies of leucine and ideucine w h i d  demonstrate pmunced periodicities (Janin et ai., 
1978). Futhtrmorc, the presence of the sulfur atom provides a centre of much mater 
polarizability than a methylene equivalent. Therefore, methionine has the potential to 
interact by both p o k  and nonpolar intefactionse In the latter case, the polanzabie sulfur 
atom can lead to stronger interactions h m  the incrcase in dispersion forces betumen 
methionine and another hydropbobic hgment. 
Nature has apparentiy taken advantrqge of the unique properties of methionine in a 
vaziety of substrate recognition proceska A number of proteins appear to utiiize 
methionine's fiexi'bility as wd as its polarizable suifur atom for use in recognition and 
b d b g  events. Methionine residues are now Imown to act as important stnactuxai 
elements in the sequence-independent recognition of non-poiar peptide and protein 
surfaces (Gellman, 1991). Signai recognition particle 54 (SR.54) is respmsi'ble for the 
recognition and binding of a variety of signal seqyenas kund in nascent secretary and 
membrane pmteins, The sequena-idependent mmgnitiaa of these nipnal peptides by 
SRP54 is believed to bc due, in part, to the presence in SRP54 of three ampbipbilic heiïccs 
containing hydrophobie faas rich in methionine reaidues. Thtse methionine ricà regions, 
or M-regions, are beiieved to form the ba& of a binding pocket for: these signai sequcnas 
(Bernstein et al., 1989; Lutcke et ai., 1992). In the aute of rsimadulin, which binds 
severai dinerent peptides unmlated in seqpenœ, ncent X-.y (Meador et al., 1992) and 
NMR (Ikufa et ai., 1992; Zhang & Vogel, 1994) studies of catnoduiin-peptide complexes 
indicate that di nine methionine residues in the protein kteract dVectly with the peptide 
Ligand. A 'Piinilar interaction is believed to occur in the case of a related protein, troponin 
C (Lin et al., 1994). in addition, a recent report has implicattcd methionine residues in the 
collagen/geiatin binding of plasma fibronectîn (Mites & Smith, 1993). On the basïs of 
these general featuns it was suggested that protein regions ri& in methionine can 
provide a maiïeable nonpolar swface adaptable for bhding peptide ligands of varying 
dimensions (Geliman, 199 1). 
As important for recognition and bindïng but not perhaps as dramatic are the 
proteins that appear to utilize shgîe methionine residues in tbcV active sites for the 
recognition of &hydrate substrates and iigands. Methionine 108 (Fig. 4.2 A) in the 
anabinose-binding protein h m  E. ah' has ken shown by X-ray crystallography and site- 
duected mutagenesis to play a direct role u1 binding of this monoseccharide (Vermesch et 
ai., 1991). The preference of the protein for arabiaost (arabinose > galactose fûcose) is 
aitered in the M108L mutant (galactose >> fucose > arabùiose). It  is beiieved that this 
selectivity is governed by both a inonpolar-nonpofaf as weil as a apolar-n~npoW 
interaction with the sugar and the methionine residue. When arabinose is baund, the 
methyl gmup of Ml08 'mir& towafd the q a r  to optimizc nonpolar contact with the 
sugar (Vermerch, 1991). Other enzymes which are iavolved in sadmzide bhding and 
have a methionine in their active sites have ben found. nie crystal structure of the E. 
coii exornufamidase Slt70 (Thunnisstn et ai., 1994,19954, which is mechnnistically 
reïated to LaL w i t h  respect to 1.6-anhydro bond follpation, showed Met498 in close 
ptoràmity to the active site directed inhibitor bulgecia (Fig, 4.2 B). Located near Trpl08 
and the C and D subsites is found Met105 of HEWL, whïch eXpenenas s m d  changes in 
Figmre 4.2. Methionines found in the carbahydrate b i n e  sites of some proteins. 
Arabinose binding protein with bound arabinose showing M108. Reproduced h m  
Quicho et ai. (1989). 
Slt70 with bound bulgeM A ( d r a .  inbonds only) with superposition of GlcNAc- 
MurNAc structure (drawn in bail and stick) showhg M498. Reproduced fimm 
ThllliniSSen et al. (1995a). 
Conformational changes of Ml05 of HEWL upon (G1cNAc)s bmding. The unbound 
enzyme is shown in bold and the (GlcNAc)3 bound enzyme is shown in outline. 
Repmduced h m  Lumb et ai. (1994). 

3. The van der Waals radius of covalent fluorine (0.14 nm) is aot that dinérent h m  1H 
(0.12 nm). Therefon, the niirprle replacement of a fluorMe fiPt a proton is not expcctod to 
be steridy too demaaâing on a protein (see alsrr Gregorg b Ge- 1991). Hotnover, a 
fiuictionality c01ltabiqg a gmup of fluorines (ego CFJ, CsFs) is cobctive& lat.ger than the 
comsponding -ton syatem and may dianrpt protein structure for reasmm of steric b u k  
5. Controiled largely by the fluorine lone-pair electrons, wbich provide a lerge 
paramagnetic term in the shielding fannula, the BF chernical shat is extremely sensitive 
to its non-bonded enviromnent pnwidïag a bighîy sedtive indicIlfor of local st~~ctura l  
changes. 
6. AIthough it rnay be dScult to obtain large 8m~unts of a fluorine-labeUed ptotein, one- 
dimensional 19F NMR studies generally rcquire lower protein concentrations and shorter 
spectral acquisition times than do multi-dimedonai NMR experiments. 
Novel fluorinated nmina acid incorporation uIto peptides and pniteins can be 
achieved by several methods both chemically and biosynthetidy. Chernid approaches 
can include synthesis of polypeptides containhg the analogue Wou1 et ai. 1979; Taylor et 
ai., 1985), by the use of selective1y acylated suppmssor tRNA's for in d m  protein 
expression (Noren et al., 1989), and by dinct labeihg of amino acid side chahs wi th  
specinc organic fluorinating rewnts (Mewed by Ge*, 1994). However, limitations in 
chernid appmaches have rendered the bioincorporation of fluorinated amino acids into 
proteins as the method most wideiy used. Iflow leveis of incorporation are adequate, this 
can be achieved by simply hcluâing the d o g u e  in the diet of the oqpnbm. For 
exampie, d u e n t  levels of incorporation of fluorineited emuia aqds into avian lysoymes 
for L9F NMR studies has been achieved by inclusion of the reQuisite fluolinated nmino acid 
in the diet of the bkds (Lian et al., 1994). However, the avnrlebiliv of amho acid 
auxotrophic st- of micioorganisms (Sykes & Weiner, 1980) end modern recombinant 
expression systems have provided a more reguiated appiioach to the introduction of 
fluorinated amino acids into a wide vaticty of pmteins (Gcrig, 1994). 
The chemîcal synthesis of fluorinated derivatives of most of the cornmon amho 
acids have appeared (see Gerig, 1994). Several of these analogues have been show11 to be 
usefiil in the study of protein structure/function ~itlatiomhips. Collegen biosynthesis has 
been examined wi th  fiuotinated analogues of lysine anâ proline (Shirota et al., l977a,b). 
Curnnt inwsts with fluorine-iabeiied proteks ah primariiy azmociritcd wi th  
L9F NMR investigations- However, it is interesthg that a mater v h t t y  of the amina acids 
have not received application in these studies. The pndominrrilt mF NMR studies 
reported to date have centrtd on proteins con- fluorinated amabgues of the aromatic 
Rmino acida tryptophan (4,s- Rnri 6-fluom), phcqyIntnriuie (2-, 3- ead 4-fluom) aad 
tyrosine (3-fluoro) (Gerig, 1994; Danielson & Falk, 19%)- A paucity of studies deaihg 
wi th  the appiïcation of other fiuorinated amino acids to *F protein NMR currttltly exists, 
Only very recenüy have *F NMR investigations on dihydrofblate reductase contn;nina 5-F- 
leucine been reported (Feeney et ai., 1996). 
The usage of o d .  the MF-labeiled aromatic amino acids hnn nonetheless 
demonstrated their versatiliîy as *F NMR mnikers. The hïgh SCI1Sitivity of fluorine 
resonances to environmcnt is exemplified in the cornplex of (GlcNAc)% with 4-F-Trp 
labelled HEWL, in which a 16.8 pprn chernid sbiff range of the fluorine resonances was 
observed &an et aï., 1994). This study elsa compared the mF NMR spectra h m  several 
avian lysozymes and the interspecics sümihïties, e s p e d y  for the 4-F-Trp labelied 
enzymes, was startling. I n  a series of papets on the 3-F-Phe Iind 5-FITrp labelled D- 
galactose/D-giucose chemosensory rcceptor, the application of mF NMR to probe 
conformational changes has ben elegantly d e s d i  (Luck 8c Falke, 1991a,b,c). The 
crystal structure of the teceptor has been determineci for the confinmation that contains 
bound glucose, but the structure of the apo-protein is not known. The positions of the 12 
targeted probe locations (Le. five Trp and men Phe) are well disttl0uted thrioughout the 
protein and therefore sente as markers for individuai reghm of the protein. The *F NAdR 
studies on the iabeiled protein provided clear indications as to both &bal and more 
localized conformational changes in the pmtein that occwrtd upon &and binding. 
'îhe preferential use of the labelled aromatic nmiila acids may be targe1y due to 
practid considerations, such as the commercial avaiîabdily of each of the ammatic 
d o g u e s .  A more important w ~ e i a t i o n  may pertain to the pmnhiveneas of the 
cellular biosytbetic machinery to inawporate the fluorine containhg eunino acid into a 
protein. Most notable are the questions of how efficient arc the transport of the d o g u e  
iato the ceii and the charging of the amdogue onto the respective tRNA by amino-acyl 
tRNA sythetases. If these systems are comprominr!d, Iow levels with respect to both 
incorporation and protein expression mqr result. Aithough some cü&dties have betn 
expressed wi th  use of non-auxotrophic &nains @Chber et al., 1973, an auxotroph p w n  
in medium containhg controîied concentrations of both the natural and the W F - i a b i l e d  
ammatic amino wiü tvpically express the desired protein in modest ta good yielb and 
incorporation levels. incorporation of 3-F-Phe harr been achievtd at a level of 20% (Lu& 
8s Falke, 19914 and appears to be the least w e K  incoiporated of the ammatic amho acid 
anafogues. In contrast, 5-F-Trp has been incorporateâ at 65% (Luck 8s Falke, 199 la), 6-F- 
Trp at 93% (Li et al., 1989), while an ïmpressive level of 95-97% has been nported for the 
incorporation of 3-F-Tyr (Parsons & Armsttong, 1996). 
Our laboratory has been involved with the investigation of the biocbemiC81 
importance of the amino acid methionine, A m o u s  member of this laboratory, Dr. 
Michael Houston, had prepared a variety of fluorinated methionine and methionine 
salvage pathway andogues and same smaü a n a l o g u e - c o n ~  peptides (Houston & 
Honek, 1989; Houston et al., 199 1; Houston, 1992)- To continue these efforts and 
because of our current interest in investigating the subtleties methionine phys in protein 
structure and fiuiction, we have investigated the incorporation of the d o g u e  LS- 
trifluoromethyIhomocysteine (Gtrinuommethionine; GTFM) Uito LeL. 
These eaorts were intended to address some fiindamental questions. Caa a 
micmorgazlism synthesize a protein containing TFhd and wiU there be preferentiai 
incorporation at a given position? 1s it possi'ble to sdectively control the levet in which the 
analogue is uIcorporated into a protein? Wü1 the TFM-labelled protein fold into aa active 
confoxmation and are there nny efftcts on e-t acfivity or iigand iateracfions? Does 
repiacement of a CH3 p u p  wïth CF3 bear any conseqyences on protein stnictute? Can 
incorporated TFM serve as a new marker for the study of Iigand-pmtein interactions by 19F 
NMR? 
Laii contains 3 methionines in its pzizmzy structure, locattd at positions 1, 14 and 
107. With the availability of the efficient LaL expression system E. d i  BL2 l/pLRl02 
and the rnethodology to prepare the novel fluohted m e t b i o ~ e  ambgue, the 
opporhmïty existed to examine these questions. Our investigations demonstrate that the 
approaches descnbed in this Chaptes m ~ y  p v e  valuable for the spedc study of the 
function of methionine residues in biologid systems. 
M r t s r i r t -  Trifluoromethyl iodide (CFd) and N-acetyl-D,Ghomocysteine thiolaictone wenz 
purchased h m  Aldrich (Milwaukee, Wi). Porcine kidney Acylase I (Grade 1), Lamino acid 
oxidase (Type 1, h m  CmIkdüs crdarmdeus venom), honmadhh perorridase (Qqm II), 
cyanogen bromide (CNBr) , peptide Met-GJy-Met-Met, 3,3'-dimethoxybeddine 
dihydrochioride (O-Mdine2HCl) .  aad the L isomers of methionine, seriae, threonine 
and tymsine were obtained h m  Sigma (Mississauga, ON). The methionine auxotroph E. 
coti B834(DE3) is a product of Novagen (Madison, WI). E. coli CM89 harboring pSYC1174 
(#53245) was purchased h m  the American Type Culture Collection (RocMlle, MI)). 
The preparation and characterization of plasmid pLRlO2 was desmiid previously 
(section 2.2.5.5) and was used to transform E. CO& B834@E3) under standard conditions 
(section 2.2.4). General protein purikation (2.2-9-1). anaiyticai (3.2.2) and synthetic 
(3.2.6.1) techniques have been descriid in the sections indicated. 
n i e  procedure is a &ht modification of that previously developed (Houston & 
Honek, 1989; Houston, 1992). 
N - ~ l - D ~ ~ e t h y î h o 0 1 a q s t d a e  Y -1 Eatœ (16) 
Sodium metal (1.80 g, 78.3 mmol) was added over a 10 min penod in smaiï 
portions to anhydmus methanal (155 mL) cooled on ice under atgon. When ail the 
sodium had dissolved, N-acetyl-D,L-homocystcine thiolactone (5.0 g, 31.4 m o i )  was 
added at once, the ice bath was removed and the solution was stirred for 40 min. A &y 
ice/ acetone condenser was attached to the fkdc  and trinuoromethyl iodide (18.5 g, 94.4 
mmol) was added to the solution over 15 min and the solution was irradiatecl by three long 
wave ultraviolet lamps. After 1 h, an additionai amount of trinuommethyl iodide (6.5 g, 
33.2 mmol) was introduced into the flaak over 5 ruin and the 801ution was ifiadiated for an 
additional 1 h. The solvent was removed in uiaau, and the oily residue was taken up in 
CH2CE (300 ml) and washed successive& with 5% NaHC03 (100 ml) and brine (125 ml). 
The oxganic layer was dried over -04, mtered and the nitrate was evaporated in wcuo. 
The residue was chromatographed on silica gel using ethyl acctate (EtoAc)/hexanes (3:l) 
yielding 6.46 g (24.9 mmol, 79% yield) of a clear light amber oil. 
RJ (silica TL&, EtOAc/ hexanes 3: 1;) 0.38; LH NMR (250 MHz, CDCh) 6 6.69 (d, lH, cha, = 
7.8 Hz, NHAc), 4.64 (dt, 1H. J&E = 7.8 Hz, Je = 5.0 Hz, Ha). 3.69 (s, 3H. C&C&), 2.85 (t, 
2H, 4,p = '7.5 HZ, Hy x S), 2-28-1.90 (a 2H, x 2), 1.97 (s, 3H, NHCOCHs); L3C NAdR 
(62.2 MHz, CDCb) 6 171.9, 170.5 (NHCOCHi, C&C&), 130.8 (q, JCP = 304.3 HZ, CF3), 52.5 
(Ca), 5 1.0 (COS%), 32.7 (q), 25.9 (Cy), 22.8 (NHCOCHJ). 
d S - T r i f l u ~ ~ l h o 4 3 o C J . t . j p ~  (17)
N-Acetyl-D,,GS-trinuommethyIhornocy~c methyl ester 16 (6.46 g, 24.9 mmof) 
was dissolved in methanol(75 mL) and then Mil1i-Q -ter (75 mi,) was added. The 
solution was cooled in an ice bath and powdered NaOH (1.10 g, 27.5 mmol) was added. 
The solution was stirred o n  ice for 20 min and additionaily at room temperature for 1 h. 
The solvent was removed ih mcuo and the resuïtiag soâium salt of N-acetyi-D,LS- 
txifiuoromethyhomocysteine was dissolved in degassed MQW (150 mL) and the pH was 
brought to 7.4 with a u t e  HCl- Enantioselective hydrolysis of the N-acetyl-GS- 
triauoromethyIhomocysteine was performed with dîght modibication to the method of 
Chenault et ai. (1989). Acyiase 1 (10 mg, 19900 U) was added and the solution was stked 
gently under nitrogen at 25 O C  for 8 h. FoUowiag 2 and 4 h, the solution was again 
degassed and the pH was adjusted to 7.4 with 0.1 N NaOH. The pH of the solution was 
bmught to 5.0 with conc. HCl- Decolouzizimg charcmal was added and the solution was 
heated at 60 O C  for 5 min and then mteftd. The nitrate was adjusted to pH 1.4 with conc. 
HCl and extracted with EtOAc (160 d). The a~ueous mer was appfied to a D o d  
SOW-X8 (H+ form) column and eluted with MQW watcr (pH 5-6) until the effluent was at 
pH 5-6. The column was then eluted with 1 M NHIOH and hctions containing the 
product (monitored by TLC2) were pooled and applied to a Lobas reverse phase C-18 
column (LichroprepQB RF-18, Mer&). Elution was achieved sequenWy with MQW, 10% 
and then 20% CHsCN and &actions containing the pmduct were pooled and lyophilized 
giving 2.11 g (10.4 mmoi, 42% yield) of a white poder. 
227-229 OC (iit: 229-230 O C  dec, Houston & Honek, 1989; 230 OC, Dannley & 
Taborsky, 1957); &(silica TLCI, butanol-&O-acetic acid 4:l:l) 0.46; IH NMR (250 MHz, 
D20) 6 3.54 (t, lH, J,& = 6.5 Hz, Hu), 2.90 (t, 2H, 4@ = 7.7 HZ, Hy x 2). 2.14-1-9 1 (m, SH, 
H$ x 2); 13C NMR (62.2 MHz, D20) S 172.2 ( C W ,  131.1 (q, Jcr = 306.0 Hz, CF& 52.3 
(a), 30.8 (q), 25.5 (Q); 19F NMR (376 MHz, 50 mM potassium phosphate pH 7.0, CFCt 
extemal refercnce) 6 -40.05 (C~S); ESMS: exact mass caîcd for C & ~ F S S N / ~  203.0228, 
found 203.1. 
Unless otherwie stated, cells were grown in M9 minimai medium (Appendix A) 
supplemented with 0-4% glucose and 40 mg/L ampicüIin (M-). It was determincd 
previously (section 3.2-4.3.2) that a &Met supploleat of 0.2 mM sustained normal p w t h  
of the awotroph E. di B834pE3). However, to reduce the nsiduai amounts of tMet in 
the medium duing protein induction, a 0.1 mM &Met supplement was chosen which 
thoroughly supported the exponential p w t h  phase of the auxotroph (nfer to Fig. 4.3 in 
section 4.3.2, p. 365). 
E. coii B834pE3) harboring pLR102 was p w n  at 37 O C  in M9- supplemented 
with 0.1 mM &Met to an absorbame of 0.65 at 600 nm. CeUs were centrîfhged (9950 x g), 
washed with M 9 a w  and then resuspended in one-half the original culture volume of 
M9~k.rnp containhg 0.75 mM IPCC and either 1.0 nrhiI LTFM for high levels of 
incorporation or 1.0 mM L-TFM and 20 )iNI LMet for low levels of incorporation and gmwn 
at 37 O C  for 9.5 h. 
Purincation of the labelled Iysozymes was perfiormed essentially as deseniid in 
section 2.2.9.4 with the foUowing exceptions: 
1) ceiis barvested following protein induction wcre bzen in liqgid Nz, thawed and 
disnipted by sonication (refer to sections 2.2.9.1 and 2.2.9.5). 
2) When p d e d  h m  a volume of cl L of labeEng/hduction medium, o d y  singie 
chromatographie steps over both Mono-S HR 10/ 10 and Phenyl-Superose HR 10/ 10 
were performed- 
The finai hction obtained h m  the Phenyl-Superose chromatqraphy (i.e. the protein 
concentration step) was dialysed extePsEvely and lyophilized as descriid in section 
2 .S. 10.2. Pmtein yields of high level TFM-LaL were determincd by Aam measurements 
usïng the EUW) value of 31712 M-1 cm-1. ltRo putificaîions of hi& level TFM-LaL were 
performed and the respective yields (hm 1 L of labeîhg/inductiw medium) were 1.4 and 
1.7 mg. Low level TFM--Lai, was quantitaîed by both b m e ~ ~ ~ r i ~ m c n t s  and by mass 
following b a e r  salt corrcctian and for the singît pdcat ion  performeâ, yielded 15.1 mg 
and 15.2 mg by the two methods respective$ pet 1 L of ~Iiing/ipductÏon medium. 
The level of incorporation of the respective TFM-labelled proteins was detennined 
by ESMS andyds (examples are given in A p p e n a  D) foiZowing their desalting by 
chxomatography over the Delta P a P  Cm column under the conditions @en in section 
4.2.4. 
A d t u r e  of B834(DW)/pLR102 was grown in M 9 a w  supplemented with 0.1 mM 
L-Met, washed and tesuspended in I(dgahpp as descnbed in section 4.2.3 and aliquoted 
into separate samples. 
For High LeveLs of Ina~rpomtbn. Sample aliquots were supplemented with GTFM (0.0.0 1, 
0.1, 1 .O, 2 .O or 5.0 mM) and 0.75 mM IVK; and incubated at 37 O C .  At pst-induction 
times of 4,9.5 and 18 h, 0.5 mL aliquots of each were removed, cen-ed and the pellets 
taken up in 50 @ protein loadiag bSer.  Samples were analyzcd by SDS-PAGE and the 
intensity of the LaL band (at applox. 18 kD4 was visudy compared to determine -ch 
conditions afforded maximai expression. 
For Low Leu& offiworpotrbion Aliquot samples (typically 10 to 50 II&) were 
supplernented with 1.0 mM LTFM, 0.75 mM IPK; and LM& reqejqg in concentration 
h m  0.1 n M  to 1 .O mM: in 10-fold inaementa and p w n  for 9.5 h at 37 O C .  FoUowing 
removal of a 0.5 mL aliquot for SDS-PAGE analpis, celis wen collected, resuspended in 3- 
6 mL 50 mM KPB (pH 7.0) and disrupted by sonication. The lysates were n1tered and 
applied to a S-Sephamse Fast Flow HR 5 / 5  columa equili'brated with B d e r  A (sm below) 
ushg a flow rate of 0.5-0.7 mL/min and detection at 280 nm, After washing the column 
(0.5-0.7 ml/min) with B d e r  A until elution of unadrsn*d material taeo complete, the 
column was eluted with the hear  &radient gi'ven below: 
O 0.5 100 O 
2 0.5 95 5 
22 0.5 75 25 
22.1 1.5 75 25 
25 1.5 O 100 
32 1.5 O 100 
35 1.5 100 O 
Bder A: 50 mhd KPB, p H  7.0 
B-B: 1.0 M (w/v) XClinBunetA 
For each sample. the eluent between approrrimately 8-10 min and 15-18 min h t o  the 
@ent was coilected and lyophilized (NOTE: this retention t h e  is expected to vary 
siïghtiy depending on how weïi the column is packed with the main). 
The lyophJized samples were suspended in 100 pL MQW, atered and fiulher 
p d e d  and desaited by chfomatography over the 2.0 x 150 mm Delta PakPL Cm column 
using the linear gradient @.en below and detection at 215 nm: 
The peak eluting at approximately 18-20 min was coileaed baseline to baseiine and an 
aliquot was suûjected to ESMS arinlysis to determine the levei of incorporation. 
An overnight culture (4 mL) of E. coii Bû34(DE3) harboriag pLR102 was grown in 
supplemented wi th  0.5 mM LM& The ceiis were couected and washed with 
M ~ Q ~  and resuspended in 2 ml of the same me& A 40 @ alipuot of the ceu 
suspension was used to inoculate 4 mC samples of M 9 ~ w  supplemented 6th GMet, L- 
TFM or both as iodicated in Table 4.1 (performed ia triplkate) and cultures were 
incubated at 37 O C ,  Cell growth was moaitored ovet time by following the absorbante at 
600 n m  for each dture .  Foliowing the initial 12 h .  incubation penod, cells h m  0.5 mL 
o f  each sample culture were coliected, m e d  end resuspended in 0.5 mL of M9aii and 10 
pL of each then subcuitured into 1.0 mL M h  or each supplemented with 0.5 
m M  L M e t  and grown at 37 O C .  Cultures were e d e d  with time and culture growth was 
assessed acconiing to the turbidity of the cuitun. 
NMR data were obtahed at 376.3 MHz on a Varian Unity spectrometer fitted with a 
5 mm dual broadband probehead with the proton coi1 hursd to fiuoMe. Standard 
undecoupled spectxai parameters were 27740 Hz spectrd width, 32K chta points zero 
a e d  to 64K, 10 ps pulse width, 0.577 s aCQUiSition time with a 0.5 s relaxation delay. The 
fht 6 points of the fids were cmrected by iinear prediction before fourier I m n d o ~ t i o n  
with a Iine broadenhg of O S  Hz. Unless otheLWiSt stated, ail spectfa were rewrded at 22 
2 0.5 O C .  The 19F spin--iattice relaxation times (Tg) were estimated by the inversion 
recovery method. Phase-sensitive 2D wch&mge spectra (EXSY) were acmmulded (512 
data points in tz for each of 64 ti values, 180 scens per mcmmnt) wi th  mirong times h m  
0.1 to 0.9 sec (Jeener et al., 1979). Samples were nieasund u&g a adal insert 
containing C D d D  (as the lock solvent) and CFCt as an extemal hqyency gtandarrl 
(teferenced to 0.00 ppm). The insert was placed kito a standatd 5 mM NMR tube 
containing the sample. Bufiier composition and TFM-LaL concentrations for NMR studies 
are given in @pre and table legends. Chitopentaose ((GlcNAc)s), used for sugar bin- 
experiments, was intmduced directly into samples in the NMR tube to the desired 
concentrations (with the assunption that the volume did not change), and the tube gently 
agitated to obtain complete and uniform dissolution. Tbe e m r  for the iategrations of 
individuai resonances was estimated by meas- the ratio of each resonance to the 
other three h m  the same spectrum and comparliig these ratios to the wrresponding ones 
h m  other spectra (four spectra each of high and low level 'ïFM-LaL were compared). In 
this m e r ,  the average e m r  was estimated to be 9 f 5% (a range of e m r s  between 1.2- 
19.4% was observed for the ratios measund). The standard deviation in 19F chemicai rPhift 
measurements was f 0.02 ppm based on 3 independent measurements of the same 
sample of high level TFM-M. 
We were interested in ascertainhg whethei methionine aminopeptidase (W) 
could remove the N-terminai methionine residue in both zut LaL and TFM-labeiled LaL. 
This could be usefiil in aicihg in the partial ass@ment of the UF NMR s@ah for the TEniI 
incorporated prote- Initially, we obtained E. coiï CM89 harboring pSYC1174 h m  the 
American Type Culture Colledion (Roclorille, MD). Piasmid pSYCll74 amies a -ent 
of the E. coh'genome coding for the MAP gent (mcjp) and the mp promoter and high level 
expression of MAP was reported for this strain (Ben-Bamt et al., 1987) p w n  in
supp1emented E medium (Appendix 4. We attempted to purinp MAP followhg the 
published method (Ben-Bassat et al., 1987) but roaiizcd that in our hands, this streiin did 
not produce the same bigh level expression of MAP as was reported. W e  werc iorhraate to 
have received the generous gift of p d e d  MAP h m  Drs. Brian Matthews and Todd 
Lowther h m  the University of Oregon (Eugene, OR). Apparcntly, Dr. Matthews group has 
also had difltidties in the ove1cxprcssion of MAP h m  the above ATCC strain. 
i) MAPActivid/Asscry 
The activity of MAP was determiPd essentially as descri id previously (Carter & 
Miller, 1984; Ben-Bassat et al., 1987)- The protein solution to be assqed (10 pL) was 
added to a solution of peptide Met-Gly-Met-Met (4 mM) in 0.1 M KPB (pH 7.5), 0.2 mM 
CoCh (90 pL), the reaction was incubated for 10-20 min at 30 O C  and then was stopped by 
placing the tube in boîîing watcr for 2 mùi. To the = d o n  mm addcd the colour 
development solution which consïstcd of 0.2 mg ~ d i n e 2 H C 1 , 0 . 2  mg Lnmina acid 
oxidase, and 0.03 mg horseradish pemfidenr? in 0.1 M Tris, pH 7.4 (0.9 mL) and the 
reaction was incubated for 45 min at 30 O C .  The absorbana at 440 nm was measured 
against appropriate enzyme and substrate blanlrs- 
ü) Det-n ofMAPActivil( on LaL 
The preparation of W pmvided by Dr. B. Matthe- was sent as a 2.43 mg/mL 
solution in 50 mM HEPES (pH 7.9),150 mM KCl, 1 mM CoCh (hereaftcr refemd to as MAP 
solution). A LaL solution (5 mg/mL) was prepared in B-r A (0.1 M W B  (pH 7.5), 0.2 m M  
CoCI2). 'hm incubations werc performed con- 
1) 16.6 pL MAP solution, 80 pL Lac solution and 63.4 & B d è r  A. Tbis sample contaiaed 
0.25 and 2.5 mg/mL of MAP and LaC respectively. 
2) 20 pi, MAP solution, 20 pL LaL solution and 60 pL Bufter k This sample cantained 0.5 
and 1 rng/mL of MAP and LaL respectrvely. 
The two samples were incubated at 30 O C .  Over the course of 72 hr, aliquots (10 w) were 
removed and added to the wlour development solution and assayed as descnid above. 
in addition, aliquots (5 pL for sample (1) or 15 )iL for sample (2)) were chromatographed 
over the Delta P&m Cls column (as descnkd in section 4.2.4) and were annlyzed by 
ESMS to detect deletion of the N-terminal methionine. At the end of the incubations, MAP 
activity on Met-Gly-Met-Met riras pcrfoimed as desmiid above which indicated that MAP 
activity was sustained over the course of the incubation. 
Gas phase ANI1 (Dewar et  al., 1985) and PM3 (Stewart, 1989) semi-empirid 
energy calculations and geometry optimizations were performd on ethyl methyl suEde 
and etbyl trifiuoromethyl sulnde using Polak-Ri'biere conjugate gradient methods in 
Hyperchem Version 4.5 (Hypercube Inc., Waterioo, ON), Gas phaae ta& itiitsU energy 
caldations and geometzy o p ~ o n s  weie performed at the RHF/6-3 le*/ /RHF/6- 
31G* and MP2/6-31Gw/ RHF/6-3LG* levels usiag cither Hyperchem Version 4.5 or 
Gausshm 94W (RevC.3; Frisch et ai., 1995). Frequeacy caicuïations at the RHF/6-31Gn 
lever were utilized to CO* the mature of the s t a t i o q  points and to obtaia zero-point 
nirational energies (scaled by a kctor of 0.89; Hehre et al., 1986). Caîculated v a n  der 
Waals and solvent-accessiile smdwe anas and volumes were calcuIated under the QSAR 
option in ChemPlus (Hypercube Inc., Waterioo, ON) baaed o n  the Grid method (Gnd = 50) 
desc r i i d  by Bodor and CO-workers (Bodor e t  aî., 1989) usbg the atomic redu suggested 
by Gavezotti (Gavezatti, 1983). Log P values were obtained usbg a U C  parameters in 
C h e f l u s  based on the wotk of \ r i  and CO-workers ( V i i  et  ai., 1989). 
Predicted gas phase fluorine 19F isotropie magnetic shieldings ia ppm were caicuiated for 
CFCh, CF3SC&C& (trans codguration), and the suîfbxide CF&(O)C&CEk at the 
RHF/6-3 1 l+G(d,p) / /RHF/6-3 lG* level utiliPag the GIA0 method (Wolinski et aL, 1990) 
as implemented in G94(RevC.3) . The predicted BF chernical shifts were then detennined 
for the various compounds by setting the caicuiated l9F magnetic shielding for CFCh 
equal to zero. 
4.2.9.1. Cyamgen h m u i e  CIaarrcrge ofLaL and FM-LcrZ, Jbtehs 
a) CIeavcrge ofLuL and W h  Level îl?M-Lat 
Solutions (1 mg/mL) of z u t  LaL and high level TF%¶-LaL were prepared utiliPng theu 
k in MQW and 300 CJ, (300 pg) of each was lyopkdbed in a ?anati glass vial. The vid  
was fitted with a cap inta which a ,PmaU hole was created to aUow entry of the tip of a glass 
pipette (for delivery of Ar) and a syringe tip for removal of aliqyots. The dry sramples were 
remspended in 289 pL of 70% (v/v) formic acid and Ar was bubbled through the solution 
for 2 min. To each was added 11 pL of a hsbly prepared solution of cyanogen bromide 
(50 mg/mC) in 70% f o 6 c  acid. The viels were fiuther flushed with Ar (1 min], capped 
and sealed tightly, wrappd in aluminum foi1 and incubated at mom temperature in 
darkness. Thetefore, the îind composition of each s01ution consisted of 1 mg/mL (56 CiM) 
protein and 1.8 mg/mL (17 mM) cyanogen bromide (which repnsents a 100-molar excess 
for each of the three methionines in LaL) in 70% formic aud. 
At various tintes (0,2,6,24 and 48 hr) 60 pL (60 pg protein) of each incubation was 
removed and added to 700 pJi of MQW, &ozen in liquid N2 and lyophdhd (each of these 
manipulations were performed under darkness). The time O aii~uots wen removed 
immediately (approx. 5-10 s) followhg the addition of the cyanogen briomide. Dried 
samp1es were stored at -20 O C  for no  longer thaa 24 hr @or to HPLC anal+. 
Reverse phase chmrnntography was perf;ormed ushg the 2.0 mm x IS c m  Delta- 
Pak= Cl8 columa The columa was eQuik'brated with 85% buffer A and 15% bder 8 and 
the linear gradient given in Table 4.1 was uscd for the seperatioa The lyophilized 
samples were resuspended in 100 pL MQW, centxifuged and injected onto the column. 
The eluent was monitored at 2 15 nm and w o n s  were manually coUected and the timts 
of each hction recorded, Fractions weie subscquenüy sbred at 4 O C  @or to d y s i s  by 
ESMS. The entire lyophilizcd sample (60 pg) for each tirne point was ïnjected exccpt for 
the 48 hr samples in wbich only haif (30 pg) of the sample was loaded (the remaider of 
each was used in an attempted SDS-PAGE d y s i s  ofthe digests). 
Table 4.1. Gradient conditions for separation 
of CNBr generated hgments. 
- - 
Time FïowRate % BunetA % Buffer~ 
( d l  Id/-) 
O 0.2 85 15 
10 0.2 75 25 
20 0.2 70 30 
60 0.2 60 40 
65 0.2 55 45 
70 0.2 5 95 
71 0.4 S 95 
80 0.4 5 95 
82 0.4 85 15 
90 0.4 85 15 
Bder  A: 0.1% TFA in MQW 
BufZer B: 0.1% TFA in C&CN 
b) Clatrpge of Low L e d  TFM-I;aL 
Preparation of low level TFM-LaL for CNBt cleavage and HPlLC analysis was 
performed as descnibed above exccpt that 0.9 mg of protein was dhsolved into 893 pi, 70% 
f o d c  acid (v/v) and then 7.5 pi, of hshly prepared CNBr in 70Yo f o d c  acid (212 
mg/mL) was added. The final protein concentration was again 56 plkf with a 100-molar 
excess of CNBr for each methionine. Aliquots of the mcubation were removed a b r  24 h 
(90 pL) and 48 h (250 )IL), diluted 1:10 with MQW, lyophilized and subjected to RP-wmiC 
as descniibed above. Fractions were coiiected oz& for the 48 br time point. 
4.2.9-2. Synthesis of N-AoMet and N-Ac-T%M 
The aœtylation of Met and TFM was perkmed esaenthlly as descnbd prewioUSIy 
for the general acetylation of the a-amino p u p  of peptides (DtU 1986). The amino aud 
(0.5 mmol; 75 mg M e t  or 102 mg LTFM) was added to MQW (2 mL) containing N-03 
(0.55 m o i ,  43 mg). The suspensÎon was stirred for 1 mis a f b t  which a solution (8 mL) of 
acetic anhydrideMeOH (1:3 v/v) was addecl, the mixture opas stked for 5 min and the 
solvent was removed in uacuo. 
The fV-acetyl derivatives werc purifled by chromafogr%phy on a pl3onâapakm Cl8 
Prep-Pak? e d g e  (with the Guard-Pak* cartridge) using the linear gradients given 
beiow for each: 
(i) N-Ac-LMethionine (Q fiAc-L-Triauorometbioaine 
Time Fiow Rate % BufEer % Bder Time Flow Rate % B d e r  Oh B d e r  
(mi4 (=L/mW A B ( d l  (mL/*) A B 
O 5.0 100 O O 5.0 95 5 
10 5.0 100 O 10 5.0 95 5 
35 5.0 75 25 50 5.0 55 45 
40 5.0 5 95 55 5.0 5 95 
40.0 1 6.0 5 95 55.01 6.0 5 95 
55 6.0 5 95 65 6.0 5 95 
60 6.0 100 O 70 6.0 95 5 
BMer k. 0.1% TFA in MQW 
B a e r  B: 0.1% TFA in CH&N 
The crude product h m  the r e d a n  of LMet  was dissolved in 2.0 mL of B e r  A 
and centrifitged. Two individual nias were pafbrmed (iujecting 1.0 mi, for each ~ n )  
employing gradient (i) and the elucnt (monitored at 2 15 am) WM coilected h m  23-29 min 
for each nui and lyophiïized to m e s s  yielding 41 mg (43%) of N-acetyl-tMet as a clear 
05 'H NMR (250 MHz, CDjCN with 1 dmp CHCL as referena (7.23 ppm)) 8 6.59 (lH,  d, 
= 7.1 HZ, NHAc), 4.16 (lH, m, Eh), 2.18-2.25 (2H, m, Hy x 2), 1.60-1.84 (SH, IU, x 
2). 1.76 (3H, s, SC&) 1.64 (s, 3H, NHCOCWs); ESMS: exact mass caicd for C7HwNS03 
19 1 .O6 16, found 190.9 1. 
The crude product h m  the reaction of tTFM was suspended in 4.0 mL of 
MeOHSuSer A (1:4 v/v) and centdbged. l?wo iadividuai NM were performed (iujectirig 
2.0 mL for each run) employing gradient (ii) and the tluent (monittored at SIS nm) was 
coiiected h m  26-34 min for each run and lyophilized to drymess yielding 48 mg (39%) of 
Kacetyl-LTFM as a clear oiï. LH NMR (250 MIII, CDsCN with 1 dmp CHCt as reference 
(7.23 ppm)) 6 6.70 (lH, d, & = 7.4 HZ, NHA@, 4.20 (1H. Ha), 2.61-2.74 (2H, m, Hy x 
2), 1.62-1.99 (2H, m, )IC) x 2),  1-67 (s, 3H, NEICOCn5); ESMS: exact mass calcd for 
The other mjor pmduct (approx. 4040%) generated d e r  the naction conditions 
used to N-acetylate LMet  and GTFM were the xnethyl esteris of the respective N-acetylated 
amino acids. These could also be isolated and eluted d e r  the chmmatographic 
conditions using the respective @ents between 32-35 min (mAc-LMet methyi ester) 
and 3741.5 min (lWAc-L-FM methyl ester) and were identifid by ESMS and LH NMR 
4.2.9.3. lk&nent of N-AeMd and N-AeZFM urith CNBr 
Solutions of N-Ac-LMet and N-Ac-LTFM (105 mM) were prepared in CH&N and 
0.38 mL of each solution was removed and the solvent rcmoved in muuo. The amino acids 
were then dissolved in 70% formic acid (9.05 mL), degassed with Ar (2 min) and thea split 
into 2 x 4.52 mL aliqyots. To one aliquot was added an additional 0.48 nir, of 70% formic 
acid and to the other was added 0.48 mL of a 944 mM (100 mg/mL) solution of CNBr in 
70% formic aüd. Therefore each solution contained 4 IIM of the amino acid in the 
absence or presence of 90 rnM CNBr. A nagent control sample wntainîng only 90 mM 
CNBr in 70% f o d c  acid was also prepared under identical conditions. 
The solutions were stified under Ar in darkness and at times of 1,24 and 48 &, 1.0 
mL aliqouts of each were removed, diiuted 1:lO with MQW and lyophilized to dxyness in 
the dark. The dxy samples were nsuspended in 250 pL of Buffii A, centrifuged and 20 pL 
of each chromatogmphed over the 2.0 mm x 15 cm Delta-Pakm Cm columa. The column 
was equili'brated with 100% M e r  A and eluted wi th  the linear gradient given in Table 
Table 4.2, Gradient conditions for a n a l .  of the 
reaction products of CNBr w i t h  Ac- et -and Ac-TM. 
Time Flow Rate O !  BuEer A % Buftier B 
(min) (mL/min) 
O 0.2 100 O 
5 0.2 100 O 
35 0.2 40 60 
37 0.4 5 95 
43 0.4 5 95 
45 0.4 100 O 
55 0.4 100 O 
B a e r  A= 0.1% TFA in MQW 
B a e r  B: 0.1% TFA in CH&N 
The eluent was monitored at 210 nm and hctions were collected manuaiiy and anaiyzed 
by ESMS and TLC (conditions are given in section 4.3.7.1). 
4.2.9.4. Itecdmerttof S- îhwfmieond -urithClWr 
The k e  amino acids of Ser, Thr and Tyr (100 -01) were dissolved into 500 CJ, of 
70% formic acid (v/v). One haif of each s01ution (250 pL) was added to 250 CJ, of 70% 
fonnic acid and to 250 pi, of ?O% formic acid c o n t a i ,  CNBr (500 mol). Thexcfon, the 
soiutions contained 0.1 M of the amino acid wïth or without 1.0 M CNBr, The solutions 
were degassed with Ar and stored in the dadc at 25 O C .  FoUowing a 24 h incubation, 
samples were âïluted with MQW (6 mL) and lyophilized in ~ e s s .  A nmAll portion 
(approx. 100 mg) of each &y sample was dissolved into 1 mL of MQWCIhCN ( L A ,  
containing 0.1% TFA) , centrifbged, and subjected to high resolution ESMS anslysis. 
4.3. RESüLTû Allb Dt8CUMION 
4.3.1. -thab of &TIY 
The synthesis of D,L-TFhd was k s t  teported by D d e y  and Taborsky (1957) but 
sufiiered fimm low o v e 4  yield (1 1% in 5 steps) with the generation of a racemic product. 
The current method is based on our previous protocols (Houston & Hmek, 1989; 
Houston, 1992). In the presence of methoxide, N-acetyl-D,Ghomocysteme thiolactone is 
converted to the thioiate in situ wbich is reacted with excess trifluoromethy1 iodide giving 
the fûliy pmtected racemic nmino acid 16. Alkylation of the thiolate proceeds via a radical 
mechanism and requires substantial long wave W Uradiatioa Saponification of the 
methyl ester followed by resolution and deprotection wi th  acylase generated the deshed L 
isomer of S-tnnuoiomethyIhomocysteine 17 in an overall yield of 33Y0 (Scheme 4-1). 
The d o g u e  LTFhd will not support growth of E. coh'B834(DE3)/pLR102 
(àiscussed in section 4.3.3) and therefon, it was necessary to initially grow the auxotroph 
in medium supplemented with methionine. As is to be expected, the p w t h  of the 
auxotroph shows dependency on the concentratioa of GMct -sent in the medium (Fig. 
4.3). Tbe generation time of the auxotroph B834 (ra 55 min) was Iess than that for 
the parent non-awotrophic strain BL21(DE3) (m80 min), the ndts being vcry simiiar to 
those descn'bed previously for the growth of the methionine auxotroph E. aoa' DH93 (refer 
to Fig. 3.20). 
Therefon, E. ah' B834(DE3) /pLR102 was initially grown in minimrrl medium 
containhg 0.1 mM Lmethionine to dd-txponential growth (Le. O h  s 0.6-0.7) at which 
stage, the ceils were wllected and washed to remove residuai methionine h m  the 
Figure 4.3. Dependence on methionine suppiemenation for the grwwth of E. 
coE B8SQ harboring pLR102. Cultures were &rom in M9 medium at 37 "C 
supplemented with glucose, ampiEi?riri and vaxious concentrations of L M e t  
as indicated by the symbois (in mM). Also shown is the gmwth curve of E. coü 
BLSl/pLR102 -ken line) gmwn in M9 medium supplemented with  glucose. 
medium. W e  wîshed ta limit the amount of &Met Cemed over h m  the initial growth. 
Since the dependency durhg eqmnential p w t h  (at least to rcach a cell density 
corresponding to an OD- 2 1) is not adversely Sectcd at the supplement concentrations 
of O. 1 mM os h a e s  [Fig. 4.3), we chose the 10- of these concentrations, or 0.1 mM, as 
the suppIement concentration. Foiiowimg the wash procedure, the ceh were then 
reintroduced into one-haJf the o r j g h d  d t u r e  volume of hsh me&im supplementcd 
solely with LTFM or in combination 6th &Met and induccd with IPKZ. By reintroducisg 
the cens into only one-half the oQghal volume of medium for protein induction and 
labelling, this not only raïsed leveis of protein production, to be expected, per ~olume of 
cuiture (essentially a two-fôld inmase as judgcd h m  SDS-PAGE d . )  but also
reduced the qyantity of LTFM needed in halfwhen compared to that amount needed if 
induction and labelïing was brought about in the origiaal volume of culture. 
4-3.2.1. W h  Le& WM&L 
To obtaia hjgh incorporation leveis of TFM into Lat (Le. h&h levd TFM-LaL), 
cultures were iaduced in the presenœ of 1.0 mM of the fluorinerted analogue for 9.5 h. 
Care was taken during the wash proad- to ensure thorough remwal of methionine 
h m  the media. As wiU be C G I ? P C I I d  below, induction in tbe presence of methionine at 
concentrations as low as 10 )iM WU coflSidCf8biy d u c c  TFM mwrporation. LaL 
expression levels were anaiyzed for media supplemented wïth various concentrations of G 
TFM raaging from 0.01 to 5 mM and duration of induction period. Maximum protein 
expression was obtained at 1.0 and 2.0 mM LTFM, and sina the analogue appears to be 
tolac at higher conantrations, 1.0 mM was chosen es the supplement concentration. 
Interestingly, C-TFlCd at 5.0 mM nSUIted in lower leveis of protein expression most b l y  
due to the bactericiclal effect of the Annlogue at this concentration (discussed in 4.3.3). 
Protein synthesis, in general, was found to incnase with the  (18 hr > 9.5 hr * 4 hr) in the 
presence of the inducer, IPIY;. However, this phenornenon was found to occur even when 
no methionine supplement was included during protein induction (compare lane 1 Figure 
4.4 A (no methionine and 4 hr induction) to lane 2 Figure 4.4 B (no methionine and 9.5 hr 
induction). mese resuits -est that during proloagcct growth, the auxotroph is able to 
recycie endogenous sources of methionine presumably &om p t e i n  degradation. Tbis 
new supply of methionine would compete with LTFM to ICduce the teLative incorporation 
of the d o g u e  into each of the methionine positions (positions 1.14 and 107) in LaL. 
Thetefore, even though elevated levels of protein synthcsis resulted if induction proceeded 
for 18 br, an induction period of 9.5 hrs was chosen for m e r  study. 
We d e h e  mano-, bis-, and tiis-labeiicd LaL species as eazyme in which 1,2  or 3 of 
the 3 methionine positions have k e n  replaœd with TFM nspectively. Showa in Fig 4.5 
(A) is the ESMS spectrum of TFM-LaL prepared under bjgh inco~poration conditions. The 
spectrum cleariy demonstrates that TFM bas b e n  incorporated at each of the locations 
normally occupied by methionine in LaL. In addition, partiaL sequencing of the N- 
texminus of high level TFM-LaL (resuits not ahown) has indeed establisbed that Metl and 
Met 14 bave been substituted by TFM. 
With the 8ssumption that the ionization of tach species is the same, the maas 
spectrum can be interpreted quantitatively. Based on the anas under the peaks, the 
relative amounts of tris=kmono:wC are approrrimately 1:l:O.S:O.l. Statistically, ththerie am 
three Merent mono- and throe dinbnt bis-iabelled species and oaiy one tris-labelîed 
species possi'blt. Considering that the individual species present feprescnt 33% (mono), 
66% (bk) and 100% (*) incorporation respedively and &en the relative qyantities of 
Figure 4.4. Cornparisan of the expression effiuency of LaL and TFM-LaL under various 
conditions. E. coh' B834 harboriag pLRlO2 was grown in M ~ G I U -  (containing O. 1 mM L 
Met) to an absorbante of 0.65 at 600 nm, celis were coiîected, washed and mintmduced 
into one-half the initiai &rom volume of M9cruamp. Cuîtures were then treated as 
descri'bed in the following text and aliqyots were subjected to 15% SDS-polyacrylamide 
gel electrophoresis analyrPis and C o o d e  staining. 
(A) Celis subjected to a 4 hr induction period in the presence of 0.0 1 mM, 0.1 mM or 1 .O 
mM of LMet (lianes 2,3,4) or of LTFM (Lanes 5,6,7). Lane 1 represents cells induced 
with no methionine supplement, 
(B) Cells subjected to 9.5 hr of growth without induction or methionine supplement (Lane 
l), with induction and no methionine supplement (Lane 2) or in the presence of 1.0 mM 
TFM (Lane 3). Lane 4 is pwined high level TFM-M. 
Arrow heads indicate the position of lat. Lanes S are molecular weight standards (in 
kiladaltons). The figure is best viewed at atm's length . 
Figure 4.8. Reconstmcted electrospray mass spectra of high level TFMLaL (A), low level 
TFM-LaL (B) and wild type LaL (C) indicating obsenred molecuk weîghts (De). The labeis 
mono, bis and tris refer respective& to 1 . e  labeiied with one, tum or three l'FM 
residues. The caîcuhted molecular wejghts (Da) are: d d  type, 17825.2; mono-labeiied, 
17879.2; bk-labeiîed, 17933.2; bielabelleâ, 17987.1. 
each, the oveell extent of incorporation can be calcuiated to be apprortimately ?O% (a 
more complete acmunt of these caiculations is m Appndix D). In enother 
prepartion of hipih level TFM-LaL, incorporation ums found to be 74% by the nnme 
d y s i s .  Thc respective protein fields fbs the ?O and 74% incorporated TFMLaC wexe 1.7 
and 1.4 mg per Etrie of labelling/induction medium respective& and hi@a level TFM-Lac 
couid be purined to apparent homogtneity (ste b e  4, Fig, 4.4 IB)) by the standard 
protocol used to puntiy zut LA. Tberefore, repmduciile levels of incorporation and protein 
yields can be achieved under the hm Iabeliing conditions. 
4.3.2-2. LOW Leuel WM-Ld 
In order to establish conditions that would generate lower levels of incorporation, 
samples for ESMS d y s i s  were prepazed by vaqing the concentration of Grnethionine 
during induction h m  0.1 nM to 1 mM (each containbg 1.0 mlld LTFM). Below 10 u M  L- 
methionine, the ESMS spectra of TFM-Lac essentialiy resembled that shown ia Fig 4.5 (A). 
Increasing methionine concentrations led to a pmportionai decnase of ttk-labeUed LaL 
with concomitant increase in both uit and mano-labelled enzyme. A rmrked Merence in 
the spectra was observed between 10 and 100 u M  Lmethionine and thenfore 20,40,60, 
and 80 uM concentrations were also iavestigated. &Methionine supplements above and 
induding 60 uM redtcd in no appreciable Ievels of species containing TFM as the 
spectra were very Fs;milAt to that of the wild type enzyme (Fig. 4.5 (C)). L-Methionine 
supplements of 10,20 and 40 uM n d t e d  in comparable detectable tabeJied species and 
20 u M  was chosen for fiutber investigation. As seen in Fig. 4.5 (B), TF%&-LaL prepared 
under low level incorporation conditions generated each of tris-, &k- and momlabeUed 
species wi th  z& predominstiug in relative amounts of appmximately 0.15:0.5:0.6:1 
respectively. As descli'bed above, the extent of incorporation is caicuiated ta be 
a p p r o a t e l y  31% and lS mg/L of p m e d  protein is obtained. n ie  pc i s ion  of 
caiculating incorporation leveis by ESMS was asaessed by a tnplicate detexmination of low 
level TFM-LaL, which gave 30.5 f 0.7% (sec Appendix D for pater details). 
In our efforts to optimize conditions for the incorporation oftTFM into proteuls, 
we were also ùiterested in the effects of the d o g u e  on ceU growth in the absence of IPTG 
induction. As is expected, Lmethionine is requind to pennit g~owth ofthe E. ah' 
awtotroph B834OE3) harboriag pLRlO2, with the total &ipodh incnasïng with &Met 
concentration as a hction of tïme (Table 4.3 and ref- to Fig. 4.3). Clearfy, LTFM will 




















TbppMnd An ovemight cuit- of pLR102/B834(DE3) was gmwn in M9ahtWp supplemented with 0.5 mM Lmet. n i e  ceils wem 
coilected, washed and reauspended In M ~ O * , - ~  and used to innoculate aliquots of M9a*,uu supplemented with Grnet, LTPM or 
both as indicated (performed in Mpkte )  and samples hcubated et 37 O C .  n i e  absorbante at 600 nm was recorded at the 
indicated tirnea. ci Values represent the averaga f S.D. * 
Bottom panneL FoUowing the initial 12 hr growîh, cella h m  each sample wem waahed and Wuted MO0 into M90b or M9obr, 
(itaücised p w t h  tirne) each supplemented with 0.5 mM Lmet and grown at 37 O C .  At given times, cultures were obseived rnd 
ceU growth assessed according to the turbidity of the culture. Bawd on a scale of O to 10, O repnsenting a clear culhua (no 
observable growth) and 10 repressnting a heavily Wbid culture. a No growth observed foUowing 48 hr incubation. 
not support ceil growth (Table 4.3). At concentrations examined of 1.0 mM and below, 
culture growth is minimai and shdar to the control where no methionine supplement was 
included. LTFM at 5.0 mhd did appear to have an adverse affect on p w t h  when 
compared to the control (Table 4.3). Cen g r 0 6  was alnri ipnuenccd in those cuituns 
supplemented with GTFM together with &Met At high ratios of tTFM/GMot (5.0 
mM/O.Ol and 0.05 mM) c d  growth is effective& inhiited An adv~zse ffect on gmwth is 
also observed in cultutes containhg conccntratio~ of LTFIü/Ghdet of 1.0 mM/0.01 mM 
and 5.0 mM/O.S II&¶ when compaxed to those gmmn with &Met ahme at these levefs. Cell 
growth in cultures containing 1.0 mM ETFM and 0.05 or 0.5 mM LMet was not & î d .  
I t  is apparent that LTFM does impart a dose dependent toxicity to ccii growth when the 
concentration of the d o g u e  is substantially mater tban that of LMet. This inhibition 
may be a wnsequence of the d o g u e  interfering with the normal metabolic utilkation of 
methionine or with other cellular processes in some mariner. 
Not o d y  are bjgh concentrations of LTFM detrimental to ce11 growth, but LTFM 
also appears to aôect the viability of ceh. As indicated in Table 4.3, cells grown for 12 hr 
in the presence of 1.0 m M  GTFM alone and 5.0 mM LTFAd with 0.01 and 0.05 mM &Met 
prior to subcultuxing into fiesh media conteiniag 0.5 mM &Met showed a substantiaï lag 
pexiod (>16 hr) before reversai of p w t h  inhibition was obmmed. This lag @od extended 
to greater t h  48 hr for c e b  initiaiiy gmwn in the presence of only 5.0 mM LTFM. No 
merence in ceU viability was noted when ceUs were subcultured into media with or 
without ampidiin, suggesting that lack of growth in the former media can not be 
attniuted to plasmid instability. In the case of Sizchmmyoes cererrisioe, 10 pM LTFM 
produced an indehite lag period -ch could be reversed by methionine or S- 
adenosylmethionine (Colombani et al., 1975). 
The wwth irihiiitory effect of LTFM was initielly reported by Zygmunt and 
Tavormina (1966) for a variety of micmorganiasls. Thcse workers oôsemed that 100 w/ml 
(0.49 mM) of D,GTFM farled to inhinit the growth of El cob'in an enriched medium; 
however, substanüaî in)ri'btion rcdted using a minimai medium. & the latter instance, 
it appears h t  de nom biosynthesis of methionine or its intraceïluïar utilization -y be 
înfiuenced by TFM and if methionine is present in the medium, this effect is âhhished. 
These results support our observations of gmwth inhr'bition wïth the E. mai methionine 
auxotropb B834@E3)/pLR102. hterestingly, 1 mM D,&TFM in the ptesence of 17 pM 
D,GMet did not bhi'bit the g;rowth of the methionine-dependent bacterium ~~ 
meserttedh (Zygmunt &i Tavormina, 1966). In S. cemu&& TFM has been shown ta 
cause a ciramatic decrease in the intraaiiular h e  pool of methionine which cormiated 
witù inhiition of &rowth presumably due to its firaction as a represaw of the biosyntûesis 
of tfiis nmiiio acid (Cofombanï et al., 1975). This ma. also be the case in E. cdr; however 
we have not fully explored the mechenism of p w t h  inhibition as we were primstily 
interested in the incorporation of LTFM into proteinS. 
The incorporation of TFM into LaL also provides some irnipht in- the eaymes 
involved in protein biosynthesia. The biosynthesis of ail proteins t>esias with methionine 
or in the case of eubacte& and in e-otic oqgmelles such es mitochondria and 
chloroplasts, with formyfmethionine (met). Methionyl-tRNA synthetase is respollsl'ble for 
the aviation of both the eloagator tRNAm, for insertion of Met hto intemal peptide 
Linkages, and of the initiator tRNAiPIt. The aysM structure of E- ooh'methionytRNA 
synthetase has been determined (Bnanie et  al., 1990) and methionine has been modeled 
into the active site (Kim et al., 1993). in the proposed model, the mctbyI group of Met is 
positioned between the side chains ofPhe197 and Trp305. Tbe i n t e d o n s  between 
methionyl-tRNA synthetase and TFM must thenfore be of d c i e n t  natue to 
accommodate the trifhoromethyl gmup and permit the analogue to proceed through the 
synthetic pathway to form TFM-tRNA- and T F M - m .  
Eubacterial translation initiation alsa involves formylation of Met-tRNAPw to Met- 
t R N W  by a Nlo-fo-1-tetrahydrofola--dependmt transformylase (Rajjhandary, 1994). 
Whether TFM-tRNAPt becornes formyïated carinot be stated with certainty since 
eubacteria compromised in the bioqmthesis of the formyl donor or of the t rdormylase 
can sustain riimirii?Phed growth using unfbriaylated Met-tRNAPw as the initiator (Haivty, 
1973; Baumstark et al., 1977; Guiibn et al., 1992). It is likely however that TFM- 
tRNAmt is formylated. The tRNA- can be charged with the methionine d a g u e s  
norleucine and ethionine and subsequentiy fixmyhted (Tnrpin et ai., 1966) suggesting 
that the fonnyiase enzyme is somewhat ficx~ile toIRafdS its substrates. In addition, it has 
been determined that the amino acid acccptor stem of fhe E. -di M e t - t R N W  is 
qyintessentiaï for recognition by the traadomylase (Lee et  al., 1991). Following 
translation of fMet-tRNA-, the formyl group is rernoved by a peptide defonnylase, whose 
substrate requirements wen nctntly investigated (Meinriel& Blanquet, 1995). ïfindeed 
formylation of TFM-tRNW does ocmr, the ensuing defonaylation must also proaed 
since ESMS analysis of TFM-LaL did not give any evidence of formylation of fht mature 
proteins. Finnlly, r e d t s  h m  integratin of the resonanœs obtained fimm the 19F NMR 
studies of TFM-LaL suggest that ail three metâionùie locations incorporate LTFM equally 
weïï (presented m section 4.3.5) 
The charecterization of TFM-LaL d d y  illustrates the ability of the biosynthetic 
systern to recognize and incorporate LTFM into methioaine locations. Howevcr, it is aiso 
evident that protein expression is substant;nUv Ltduced when GTFM serves es the 
methionine source. It  is cieariy seen (Fk. 4*4 (A)) that the nmaunt of LaL producd is 
considerably less when induction occurs in the presenœ of LTFM (Lanes 5,6,7) instead 
of G M e t  (Laoes 2,3,4). Thi. is alsa reflected in the amount of purifiad zut LaL obtaïned 
under GMet enriched conditions (25-30 rng/L) as asmpared to that obtained for level 
TFM-LaL (1-2 mg/L) and 10w level TM-LaL (15 mg/L). The decreased expression may be 
the result of inefficient utïlization of GTFNl in the translation process- A h ,  th- may be 
a reduced intraceiiular availabiïity of LTFM redting hzn deficienues in the transport of 
the d o g u e  uito the ceU In 1. col& the- d s t s  both a hig& and a low Rfnnity methionine 
transport system, the former being ATP-dependent (IGadncr, 1977). The affinity 
ttansporter, coded for by the me?D locus, hnn bmader substrate speciûcity and is likely the 
transporter utilized by LTFM. Reduced of the transpofi system for the fluoxinated 
analogue may resuit in reduced production of TFM-LaL. It has also been previously 
shown that E. coh' ceilufar viabiïity is dependent on S-adenosyl-Grnethionine avaikbilïty, 
the product of Lmethionine and ATP condenstation d p d  by S-adenosyl-hncthionine 
synthetase (Saüshchandran et ai.., 1990). GTFM bas been previoudy shown to 
competitively inhrlit the S. cen&iae S-adenosyl-Lmethionine synthetase (Colombani et 
al., 1975; Chou & Talalay, 1972). Tht lack of formation of S-adenosyl-Lmethionbe in the 
presence of GTFM in E. coZi may also lower ceiiular activity and hence TFM-LaL 
production. This may a b  explain the impaired growth of the methionine auxotroph when 
grown in the psence of GTFM (Table 4.3). 
The acfivities and inii'bition of the TFM-labelid lysozymes werz assessed 
turbidimetridy using E. wh. substrate ce% as deteiled previoudy in Chaptes 3. 
Incorporation of LTFM into LaL gcnerated catalytically active proteins that were inhiited 
by chitooligoSaOchazides (Fig. 4.6). Pnparations of high and low level TFM-LaL exôi'bited 
reiative activities c o m p d 1 e  to zut 1ysqme indicating that GTFM inwrpoiation did not 
result in any substantial structural alterations deleterious to enzyme activity* 
Compared to zut LaL, both h;nh and low levei TFM-LaL were inhibitcd e-y well 
by (GlcNAc)3 but appeared to show less inhibition by (G1cNAc)- Fig. 4.6). In Chapter 3, it 
was suggested that the diffierent c h i t o m d e s  may assume dinemnt modes on binâing 
to LaL. If such is the case, then it is reasonable to assume that l e m  of the (G1cNAn:)p 
High Level 
F@uo 4.6. Cornparison of the QLCfivity and inhibition of tut and TFM-LaL. 
Iilustrated are the activities for zut LaL, low level and h&h level TFM-LaL in 
the absence (None) or presence of cbitooligosaccharides ((G1cNAc)S at the 
indicated concentrations. 
inht'bitor dictates which particuiar seqyentiaî subsites of the protein a m  predomiarrntly 
recniited for binding. (G1cNAc)s may bind in such a mariner that none of the t h e  
methionine residues in Lac are in the vicinîty of its prefernd bindhg site and hence it 
interacts equivdently w i t h  uit and TFM-LaL. Conversely, a methionine residue(s) may be 
present or involved in the association with (G1cNAc)-. If so, the piesence of a TFM 
re9due may interferc with proper binâing and a reduced afiiriity refkcted in decre85ed 
intii'bition wodd be observed. In addition, the labeïied enynies (i.e. h&h and low level 
TFM-LaL) generally exhr'bited comparable inhibition to each other dthough a slight 
Merence in inhibition between the two lwels may be suggested for (G1cNAc)s at 2 mM 
and (G~cNAc)~ (Fig. 4.6). 
There is Iiterature support for the involvement of methionine in carbohydrate 
binding. It was previously discussed (see 4.1.1) that Met108 of the arabinose-binâing 
protein adopts speciûc codormations to optimize nonpolar interactions in association with 
its different iigands (Vermasch et al., 1991). Furthermore, the crystd structures of E. csh' 
exomuramidA,Plr Slt70 (Thunnissen et al., 19954, HEWL (Lumb et al., 1994) and T4L 
(Kuroki et al., 1993), enqmes which like LaL must bind and cleave peptidoglyan, indicate 
a methionine residue in or near the viciaity of th& active sites (rcftr to Figs. 4.2 and 3.4). 
A methionine, Met 502, has also been founà to be near the active site in the cqstai 
structure of E. oriE fbgaiactosidase (Jacobsen et ai., 1994). A sidar  interttcfion mïght be 
expected for LaL although there is no st~ctura i  evidence for or agahst this hypothesis. 
Nevertheless, the UF NMR evidenœ pmsented in the foItowing section suggests that the 
methionine riesidues themselves may weil experitllct iÏgand bindirig indirectly even 
though they may not be in direct contact witb the ligand 
4.3.5. f. 19F NMR Spectm of High ami L w  twet WMLaL and the wed of (GtclY,Ac)s BErdaig 
on the Specba 
The L9F NMR spectra of Gtrifiuormethionine and high ievel TFM-LaL axe compared 
in Figure 4.7. When extemally referenced to CFCt (0.00 ppm), the resonance of the 
trifiuoxmethyl group of LTFhd appeam at a chemicai sbift of 40.05 ppm (Fi& 4.7 A]. The 
resonances correspondirrp to the trifiuo~methyl groups of the TFM residues incorporated 
ulto LaL also appear in the same chernical shift region (Fig. 4.7 B). No additionai 
resonances are obsenred over the chernid sbiR range of -66 to 8 ppm in both h@l levei 
TFM-LaL (Fig. 4.7 B) and Iow ievei TFM-LaL (nsuits not shown). 
F m  4.7. Cornparison of the 19F NMR spcctra of GTFM and high level TFM-LaL. 
(A) High Level 
TFM-LaL 
A 
(B) Low Level / 
TFM-LaL 
-38.6 38.8 38.0 382 38.4 38.6 -38.8 40.0 2 4 90.6 Ppm 
Figure 4.8. L9F NMR spectra of high and low level incorporated TFM-labeiled LaL. 
(A) Lysozyme labeiled with 70% TFM, Protein concentration was 270 pM in 
55 mM IBB, pH 7.0, A total of 2000 scans were acquired. 
(E3) Lysozyme labeiîed wi th  31% TFM. Pmtein concentration was 1.53 m M  in 
50 mM KPE3, pH 7.0, A total of 1500 scans were acquired. 
The expanded 19F NMR spectra of TFM-labeiled lysozyme prepared under higti 
(70%) and low (31%) level incorporation conditions are presented in Figure 4.8. In both 
cases four weii resolved resonances spanning a chemicai &ift range of approxhmtely 0.9 
ppm is observed. The resonarices are rather ?Phstp with the line widths at haifheight 
measund to be appmrcimately 7-9 Hz for peaks A, C and D and 15 Hz for resommce B in 
both spectra. Since the line shape of the tesonances is not affected at the two ciifliemat 
protein concentrations studied (0.27 and 1.53 mM for high and low level TFM-LaL 
respectively), no appmciable self-aggregation of TF'-LaL is suggested at the 
concentrations used for these NMR studies. Other NMR data are summarized in Table 
4-4. The smaU upfield shif't (S 0.06 ppm) noted for resonances in low level TFM-LaL when 
Table 4.4. *F NhdR data for high and Iow level TFM-LaL. 
D 0.50 + 0.07 0.59 & 0-06 20.8 f 1.1 10.4f 1.5 -40.11 -40.16 
a Refer ta Fig. 4.8 for assignments. 
19F spin-lattice relaxation times detefiaifled by the inversion recovery method. 
Determined by comparing the integral of each resoxumce to the sum of aiï resonance 
integrals in the same spectrum (n r 3). 
Referenced to CFCh (0.00 ppm) * 0.02 ppm. 
High level TFM-LaL labelled with 70% TFMt Protein concentration was 0.27 mM in 55 
mM KPB, pH 7.0. 
f Low level TFM-LaL labeUed with 31% TFM. Protein concentration was 1.53 inM in 50 
mM KFB, pH 7.0. 
compared to the annlogous ones for hîgh levd TFM-LaL m ~ y  arise h m  the Merences in 
protein and b a e r  concentrations of the two s~unples. 
The most stdcing feature of the HF NMR spectra of bjgh and low level TFM-LaL is 
the appearance of 4 resonances and the Merences in the inteIlSi@ of peak C and D 
between the respective labeiled proteins Fig. 4.8 and Table 4.4). We believe that peaks C 
and D arise h m  the same positional methionine and that the relative inteflsity of each of 
these W o  peaks is dependent on the extent of TFM incorporation (discussed below). 
Lysozyme contairis three methionines at positions 1, 14 and 107 and integration of the 
individual resonances indicates that TFM is incorporated eqyüïy weU at the three Met 
positions. Resonances A and B each mpriesent appror9niatdy one tlzitd of the total 
integrated area wbile the integrai sum for C and D account for the temaining one third 
(Table 4.4). 
It is poss1ible to suggest h m  the NMR data that resonarlce A might comspond to 
the N-terminal TFM residue. Resonnnce A exhibits the fiuthest d o d e l d  shift in accord 
with deshielding effects h m  a protonated a-emiiio group. in addition, A is the murowest 
resonance (i.e. peak width) and shows the largest relaxation de- (TI, Table 4.4; the TL for 
LTFM was found to be 2.6 f 0.02 s) suggestive of the higher mobility that a bss restricted 
N-terminai rim;rio acid may encounter than one found in the interior of the protein. 
Aithough the resonances have not yet been assigne& they are still usefui as 
probes. The observed inhibition of TFM-LaL by chitooügosaccharides pmpted us to 
hvestigate the eiTect of (G1cNAc)s binding on the "F NMR spectra Changes in chernical 
shift on biading (GlcN'c)~ rnay be a rcflection of changes ia the envyOnment of the 
tduoromethyl group either due to pmximity of sadumide, amformational alteration or 
both. In both high and low level TFM-LaL, resonanas B and CID show very modest 
upfield shifts o n  addition of (G1cNAc)s that hxease with incnasing sugar concentration 
wme reso11811ce A remnias relatively unchmged (Table 4.5). Thcse results are consistent 
with our previous observations of a d@ht alteration in two of the thme *C fesonances 
upon binding of (G1cNAc)s to [mefttyI~C]Met-labeUed LaL (refm to section 3.3.2.4). The 
spectra of high level TFM-LaL in the presenœ of (Gl&A@s are show11 in Figure 4.9 (A). 
Upon sugar biaciing resonance B not only exhibits the Iargest upfield shitt but also 
displays substantial Eue broadening. The h e  width at halfheight increases h m  15 Hz 
(in the absence of (GlcNAc)s) to approximately 26-30 HE in the presmce of (GlcNAc)s at 
each concentration studied. The general appeafance (peak line widths) of the spectra of 
low level TFM-LaL upon sugar bin- is identical to that shown for high level TFM-LaL 
except that the intensities of resonanas C and D are reversed (Fig. 4.9 (B) ). 
Table 4.5. Effect of (G1cNAc)s bindhg on the l9F NMR resonances of 
TFM-M. 
a Refer to Fig. 4.9 for assignments. 
b Werences relative ta chernical shifts gïven in Table 4.4 for uniigmded 
TFM-LaL. The negative sign (-) indicates a shift to higher field. 
Higb (7O0A) and low (3 1%) Ievel incorporated TFM--LaL respectively. 
nd; not determined. 
Effect of (G1cNAc)s bhdhg  on the *F NMR resonances of %l?M-labeUed LaL. 
(4 Spectra of LaL labeiïed wi th  70% TFM (h@ Ievel TFM-hL). AU samples contained 
270 u M  high level TFM-LaL in 55 mM KPB, pH 7.0. A total of 2000-3000 scans were 
acquired. The simples also contained no, 2,5 ,  and 10 rnM (G1cNAc)s as indiaated on the 
spectra. 
(B) Spectra of Lai, iabelled w i t h  31% TFM (low level TFM-LaC). AU samples contained 1.53 
mM low level TFM-LaL in 55 mM WB, pH 7.0. A total of 1500 scans were acquifed. The 
samples also contained no, 5,  and 10 mM (G1cNAc)s as indicated on the spectra. 
?jgwa 4.9 (A). Higa Level TFM-M. 
M3[ptr 4.9 (B). Low Level TFM-LaL. 
4.3.5.2. Posstlbk N i  of the CID 'Double Resomuuxf 
The Nh4R r e d t s  obtahed fbr peaks C and D suggest that they atise h m  the snme 
positional methionine. If one examines the data for ttiese peaks indcpeadeatly for both 
high and low levei TFM-LaL then w ï t h h  experimental efxc~rs (i) the integral sum of C/D 
appmximately equals that of A or B, (5) they have equivdent 8pjn-httke relaxation times 
which ciiffer from A and B and (Si) undergo c o ~ ~ ~ s p o n ~  chernid shift changes upon 
(GlcNAc)s binding (Tables 4.4 and 4.5). These ramt'tarities mgy indicate that the 
tnnuommethyl p u p s  contri'buting to C and D occupy comecirpble miuuenvin>nments in 
the protein structure that Mer d u e n t l y  to pnidua chdcally non-eguivaient 
envhnments resuiting in distinct resanances. 
Several possi'birities couid explaia the existence of a double resonance 
corresponding to a singie residue and each is addressed belouc (1) chernical exchange of 
the tnauoromethyl group between different microenirwments; (2) chemidy dinerent 
foms of the enzyme @rotein heterogeneiw) produchg mi~nvironments amund the 
tdluoromethyl gmup(s) tbat M e r  amongst the partiCU18T protein speues; and (3) distinct, 
non-interconverting populations of enzyme whose structures are dependent or influenad 
by the presence of either methionine or TFM at a given position. The extent of 
incorporation would thereby dictate the relative proportions of each population. 
Chemicai exchange can be attniutable to rotation of the TFM side chain or 
confonnatioaally dinerent fenils of the enzyme. In either case, these exchange proasses 
must be slow enough on the NMR time scale in order to observe separate rcsonances for a 
singie residue (Wagner & Wüthrich, 1986). These processes could very weii reflect 
attempts by the protein to accommodate the trifluoromethylgroup. The volume occupied 
by the side chain of TFM is expected to be M e r  than that of Grnethionine (discussed in 
section 4.3.6) and local regions in the protein in proximity ta the methion.ine(s) nmy not be 
s ter idy  permissive to this substitution. Readjustment of the TFM side c&ain through 
rotation may be recpired and will depend on the f l e x i i t y  of tbis sicle chaia. It may ailsO 
be possible that either the TFM may move within a flexiLb1e Mon of the backüone or there 
codd be movement of an adjacent protein segment to accommodate the TFM. 
We believe the possi'büity of exchauge to be unlilrely h m  the following 
observations. Firstty, spectra obtained for higb incorporation TFM-LaL at 22,35 and 45 O C  
(results not shown) were indMq@dmble regarding peeks C and D. A minor stmpning 
of resomce  B as weîl as a resonance correspondiug to denatund protein was noted at 
the elevated temperatures and a spectra taken after maintainhg the sampIe at 45 "for 50 
min revealed only a sk@e sharp resopculce at -39.96 ppm indicative of amplete 
Ffgmm 4.10. "ho-dimensional D<SY spectra of high level TFM-LaL. 
denaturation. Secondy, we have also recorded phase-sensitive 2D exchange spectra 
(EXSY) of hîgh level TFM-LaL at miràng times h m  0.1 to 0.9 s and found no evidence of 
chernid exchange for C and D h m  the absence of any comelations between their 
resonances (Fig. 4.10). 
The second possi'biliity as to the nature of the double resonance is protein 
heterogeneity. A perceptive obsenration made by Li et al. (1989) was that doubling of 
resonances in the 19F NMR spectra of 6F-Trp-labeiied rat cellular ii~tinol-bindirig pmtein II 
was due to the psence or absence of the N-terminai methionine residuc (the relative 
intensities of the two cornponents of the two resonances cornsponded to the relative 
amount of initiator methionine pressent). W e  also have evidence of N-terminal 
heterogeneity. ESMS of =veral preparations of zut (&r prcvioudy to section 2.3.2.2 and 
Fig. 2.28) and TFM-LaL (Fig. 4.5) demonstrated the plesence of species comsponding to 
the loss of a methionine residue, probably arising h m  CO- or pst-translational 
processing by methionine nminopeptidase. Thc nsults can not indicate whether an N- 
terminai Met or TFM is temoved. For example, in Fig. 4.5 (B) the peak at 17750 Da could 
be representative of a mono-labeiied TFM-LeL which has lost a N-terminal Met or of a biS- 
iabelled TFM-LaL which has lost a Noterminal Tl?!& However, the tvpiCELZl. low abundance 
of these species (< 5%) could not aceount for the intensity ratio observed for C and D. 
With the intention of possï'bly identiSriag the N-teanMal TFM resonance, atternpts 
were made to utiiize recombinant methionine aminopeptidase (Roderick & lcdatthews, 
1993) to remove the N-terminal trifluommethionine of TFMInr, in vibo. However tbis 
enzyme failed to remove the N-terminal methionine residue m wZ LaL presumably due to 
either the presence of a non-optimal amino acid residue, vafine, in the adjacent position 
o r  inaccessi'bility of the N-texminus. As indicated in Fig. 4.11, incubation of uR LaL with 
MAP for 68 hr resulted in ody a marginal mcfease in the percentage of LaL lackuig a 
methionine residue (presumably the N-ter- methionine). Hence, tbis a p a c h  was 
not extended to achieve the deletion of the N-terminal residue h m  LaL preparations 
containing TFM residues. 
Aithough it is weil known that methionine residues are suscepti'ble to oràdation 
(Brot 86 Weissbach, 1991), we have no ESMS evidence for the occurrence of such 
modifications in TFM-LaC which -t contribute to protein heterogeneiîy and the orjgin 
of the C/D resonances. in addition, we have found that GTFM itself is inert to hydrogen 
pemxide oxidation under conditions which are Imown to mpidly convert L-metbionïne into 
its sWoxide (Brot et al., 1984). As weU, gauge-independent atomic orbital (GIAO) 
calcu.lations (Wotinski et ai., 1990) involviag the ab iniido calcuiation of nuclear magnetic 
resonance (NMR) cbemicai sbifb were used ta determiae the change in the average l9F 
chernid shift of the trifluoromethyl group on sulfiu oxidation. GIAO dcuiations on 
ethyl trinuoromethyl sulnde and its d o x î d e  at the RHF/6-31 l+G(d,p) / / RHF/6-3 lG* 
level indicated a chernical shiR change h m  -34.8 ppm for the suEde (relative to CFCt as 
reference) to -62.8 ppm for its d o x i d e .  Hence, the C/D 19F NMR resonances do not 
originate h m  the presence of trifiuommethionine SUlfoxide residues in LaL. 
froline cis-trans isomerization can also be considered to produce chernid 
hetemgeneity in a protein and was used as a possiïle explanation to account for two 
resonances obsenred for SF-Trp-labelled D-galactose/D-glucose chemosensory receptor 
(Luck & Faike, 1991a). Aithough LaL contains 5 prolines, it is udkely that the nature of 
the double msonance arises h m  isomerization since (i) lysozyme iabeiled with the non- 
perturbe probe [methgZ-~C]Met did not produce doubling of any of the three reso~l~~lces  
obsenred in its [lH-13C]HMQC spectra ( d e r  to Fig. 3.2 1) and (ii) the relative occurrence 
4 
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Figtue 4.1 1. Methionine nminopeptidase a d . @  on wf LaL. LaL (2.5 mg/mL) and MAP 
(0.25 rng/mL) were incubated at 30 O C .  At the indicated times, aliquots were removed and 
chromatagraphed over the Delta P a P  Cm column and the hction conta- LaL was 
subjected to ESMS. Shown are the bar specîra indicating the mass and intensity of the 
peaks comsponciing to LaC and LaL less the mass of a methionine. The relative 
proportions of the * O  species in each spectnun is indicated as a percentage. 
(A) 1 hr 
%- 
&. 
(C) 68 hr 
u - M a t  (11.1%) 
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4772000m 
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of separate protein species (and therefore, reiaîive intensities of C and D) wouiâ depend on 
the degree of isomerization and not, as is observed, on the extent of incorporatio~~, One 
could however argue that isomerization may be influenced or even induced by the extent 
of TFM incorporation and therefore, the intensities of C and D couid reprisent varyiag 
degrees of one or several isomerizations. 
The thUd argument possi'bly expiainhg the double resonances is the existence of 
distinct, non-intercoaverting coaformers ofTFM-LaL whose relative populations are 
dictated by TFM incorporation. An exaggerratcd mode1 depicting this concept is shown in 
Scheme 4.2. The methionine positions are arbitrariÉy deaigzmted as 1,2 and 3. An 
assumption is made that the TFM (large d i d  cùcle, Schemc 4.2) at position 3 @es rise to 
the double resonance C/D. In  situation A, position 2 is occupied by methionine (.pmAll 
open circle) and a particular local environment erasts around thc TFM at position 3, giving 
rise to resonance C. incorporation of the more stericaUy demanding TFM at position 2 
results in an altered protein confozzuation (situation B) which places the TFM at position 3 
in a new environment, hence giving rise to nsonance D. Obviously when methionine 
occupies position 3, no resonruice is detected but when position 3 is TFM, it serves as an 
indicator as to the occupancy of position 2. With lower incorporation levels, the- is less 
likelihood of TFM at position 2 and situation A and resonance C dominete* With higher 
levels of incorporation, the degree of incorporation at position 2 increases and situation B 
and resonance D dominate* Our integration results appear to support saach a sce&o. 
With Iow level TFhd, position 2 should statisticaily be occupied with TFM 31% of the time 
when position 3 is TFM, and there would be a 2:l ratio of resonance C to D as is observed. 
1 e-,, TFM or Met 
Converseiy, high level TFM wouîd riesult in a 70% ~ e i i h o o d  of TFM occupyhg position 2 
when position 3 is T M  and there wouid exist a 2:l ratio of D îo C, and this is aiso 
observed. Since resonance C prevails under lower incorporation leveIs, it nmy be more 
indicative of the unperturbed structuze. The mode1 assumes that the two situations are 
not dependent on the occupancy of position 1, which could be Met or 'ïFM (small solid 
cucle). The chemical sbift Merence between C and D is very 'Pmntt (0.12 ppm) and couid 
d e c t  vezy minor dïBierences in the o v d  protein structures in the two situations. 
However? the chemical shift of fluorine is extremely sensitive to the local environment and 
even slight Merences between the protein structures can gentrate Suflscientiy cîistinct 
microenvironmentS. 
As the replacement of methionine residues in protein m ~ y  be of general use to the 
study of protein-@and and protein-protein interactions by spectroscopy, it is 
interesting to explore some of the fundamental properties of the side chniri of TFM 
compared to that of Lmethionine. The thiobutane side c h i n  of Grnethionine is important 
for a number of biochemicai properties. The side chab  itseifis more flexible than those of 
related amino acids such as l e u d e  and isoleucine and this has ben ascn'bed to the 
longer CGS-CC bond which reduces the steric repuisions usudy seen for di carbon -1 
chahs (discussed prev iow in section 4-1.1). 
Experimentd evidence over the years, based on electron m o n  (Oyanagï 8s 
Kuchitsu, 1978) and micmwave viIbrational spectroscopy (Nogami et ai., 19751, has 
indicated that the gauche and trans (or anti) conformations of ethyl methyl sulnde are 
close in energy and in fact both are found in the gas and liquid phases. Recently Duxig 
and coworkers (Durig et al., 1991) have reported that in fàct the trans confo-tion may 
be siightly more stable in the gas phase tbaa the gauche by appmximately 0.38 kcal/mol. 
This fiemiility of the thiobutane moiety permits numemus conformations to be taken up 
by the metbionine side chain. In addition, the sulfiu atom in metbionine is a polarizable 
atom and this has been suggested to play a role in seQuence independent recognition of 
non-polar protein surfhces. 
In the case of T M ,  one needs to codder  the possiie confoxmational and 
electronic effects that the incorporation of fluorine has on the methionine stnicture. In 
terms of conformation, we have utilizcd bath semi-empind (AMI, Plld3) as mil as ab irritio 
calculations to study ethyl methyl sulnde and ethyl trifluommethyl suEde as models for 
Met and TFM. Since methionine is usualïy encountered in the hydrophobie intenor of 
most globular protek, gas phase calculations may in fàct be appropriate indictators for 
this system, 
The semi-empirical methods, AMI and PM3, pndict a sljghtly more stable gauche 
conformation than that of the transi conformation for ethyl methyl suEde of 0.17 kcal/mol 
and 1.00 kcal/ mol respectively. For ethyl triauoromethyl suEde, AM1 and PIü3 also 
predicted a W t f y  more stable gauche coaf~~mation f 0.33 kcal/mol and 1.12 kcal/mol 
indicating that there appears to be very little energy ciiffièrena between the conformations 
of the fluorinated and the non-fluorinated methionine side chain. The gauche angles 
predicted for the AM1 and PM3 geometry optimized structures for ethyl methyl sulfide are 
72.4" and 70.6O and for ethyl tnnuoromethyl suEde are 78.6O and 75.5" respectively. A 
siightly larger angie is therefore predicted for the gauche conformation of TFM although as 
stated the enezgies of the trans and gauche conformations are very close. 
High level ab Vritro calculations with geometry optimizations at the / /RHF/6-3 lG1 
level have been shown to rather accurately predict the experimental stabilities and 
structures of d d e s  such as ethyl methyl suEde (Duxig et aï., 1991; Mar- 86 Bock, 
19%). At the RHF/6-3 1G*/ /RHF/6-31Gf level, both the trans conformers of ethyl methyl 
suifide and ethyl ûifiuoromethyl sulfIde are more stable than theh gauche confarmers by 
0 -4 1 kcd/ mol and 0.39 kcal/ mol mspectively. However, if electron correlation is taken 
iato account uiïlking the MP2 / 6-31Gm/ /RHF/6-3 1G* level, the gauche confarmer of 
ethyl methyl &de and ethyl tduoromethyi suifide are predicted to be oniy W t l y  more 
stable than the tram by 0.002 kcal/mol and 0.27 kcal/mol respectively. It appeats that 
even in the fluorinated case, the tram and gauche adormers are very dose in energy and 
are probably both sampled and are energetically attainable in TFM- The dihedral angles 
for the gauche confoxmations of ethyl meayl d d e  and ethyl tnnuoromethyl sulffde at 
this level of c a l h t i o n  are 70Sa and 80.8O respecti'vely indicating an 'openimg up" of the 
gauche structure in the case of TFAd which m ~ y  contn'bute to the overd properties of a 
TFM-containing protein su& as LaL. 
The associated bond lenghs and bond angles of the side chains of norleucine, 
methionine, selenomethionine and TFM h m  geometry caldations at the / /RHF/6-3 1G* 
level are presented in Table 4.6. The bond lengths and angles for C F A  and CFJ-S.CH2 
(Table 4.6) are seen to be intermediate among the values found for other analogues which 
have been sucœssful replacements for methionine (Bucüsa et al., 1995 and references 
therein). The Mulliken charge on the sulfrv atom in TFM and the highest-occupied 
molecuïar orbital (HOMO) energy for this d o g u e  compared to the methionine and 
Table 4.6. Structural and Electronic Characteristics of n-Butane and Analogues- 
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x=c* X = S  X=S. X = S  
Bond Length CHrX or CF* (A) 
Bond L e e  X-Ck (A) 
Bond w e  ",&\Cnt (de~rees) 
Mulliken Charge on X (electrons) 
Dipole Moment (Debye) 
HOMO Energy (eV) 
Van der Waals Surtace Area (Aq 
Solvent-Accessible Surthce Areau (k) 
Va. der Waals Volume (A3) 
Solvent-Access%le Volume" (As) 
selenomethionine side chains may be used to explain the decreased nucleophilicity of the 
sulfur atom in TFM and its reduced reactbity wi th  hydmgen p e d d e  and cyanogen 
bromide (a detailed account of the reaction of cyanogen bromide with TFM-LaL is 
presented in section 4.3.7). However, it should be noted that the CF& moiety itseif does 
not entirely priedude the possi'bility of its iigation to metal centers. For example, the 
crystal structure of a CF~-sulfïde &and to platinum in cir-dichioro[l,2- 
bis(trifl~orometbylthio)pmp8tle]platinum (II) indicates ligation of the sulfiv to platinum 
and hence TFM -y indeed exhi'bit ution in pmteins where normafly methionine is 
encountered ( M & U ~ O J ~ O V ~ C - ~ ~ U ~  et al., 1977). In the case of fluorinated ammatic amino 
acids such as those utilized for Trp, Phe and Tyr, the electron den* of the ammatic 7 t  
systems will also be Mected although this has not detracted h m  their highi.. succe- 
application as 19F nmt probes. 
Van der Waals and solvent acces81'ble Surface areas and volumes (Table 4.6) based 
on / /RHF/6-3 lG* level geometries for the TFM side chrriii are somewhat larger than the 
values calculated for the norleucine, methionine and seltnomethionine side chnias. Side 
chah van der Waals volumes caîcuiated for norieucine, methionine, selenomethionine, 
teilunmethionine and TFhd utiliPag PM3-determined geometzies resuLted in volumes of 
78.6 A3, 81.0 As, 85.0 As, 93.7 A3 and 89.2 A3 respecthe1y. TeUummethionine h mmtiy 
been successfirlly incorporated into severai proteins, although teliuramethionine bas been 
found to be extremely sensitive to orridation (Boles et al., 1994; Budisa et ai., 1995; 
Kambrook et al., 1996). Wïth ab initao / /RHF/3-2 IG* level geameHes, a Level re89onabLy 
accurate to accomodate the teUUfiuxn atom, the van der Waals and solvent accessible 
volumes for ethyl trinuonmiethyl suifide (878 As ancl 349.9 AS respedely) a d  2- 
teiiumbutane (93.7 Af and 363.7 AS) indiCate U t  the teUuromethionMe side chain k 
somewhat larger than the TFM side chain. Steric enicts with TFM nevertheless must play 
a role as indicated by the obscntation of two NMR s i g d s  fiPr a W e  TFM. However, 
these esects must be subtle as the e m e  isstiU catdytically active and the other TFM 
residues exhibit only singie L9F signals- ParticuIar methionMe positions may be more or 
less afEected by the introduction of TFM at thtir respective positions. It is interesting to 
note that selenomethionine incorporation, widely utilized as a heavy atom derivative in 
protein crystaiïography, may pmduœ a theIp18Uy less stable enyrne aithough the X-ray 
structure of the selenomethionine-con- enZptne may not be visl'bl. dBierent fkom the 
wiid type e-e (Boies et al., 1991). Reantly, Bernard and CO-workers (Bernard et ai., 
1995) have reported that selenomethionine incorporation into phosphomannose 
isornerase changes the khetic parameters of the enzyme and that, for tbis particulaT 
protein, even selenomethionine has intmduced too large a steric/electronic effect into the 
protein which alte= its fiindamental kinetic parameters. 
The CF3-group is hydrophobîc and the log P value for etbyl ~ u o r o m e t h y l  suldde 
was dculated to be 2.73 compared to 0.80 and 2.09 for ethyl methyl suEde and n-butane 
respectively. Tbis predicted hydrophobiuty of a TFM residue is exempmed experimentaily 
by the increase in retention time observed on reverse-phase HPLC by LaL molecules 
containhg higher levels of TFM, It was observed that samples of TFM-LaL desaited over 
the Delta Pakm Cm in preparation for ESMS analysis tended to produce somewhat broader 
peaks than did wt LaL employing a sharp elution gradient (refer to section 4.2.4 for details 
on this gradient). When TFEd-LaL was chromatographed ushg  a much shatlower gradient 
it was poss1ile to obtain partial separation of the component speues and analyze these 
individual hct ions  by ESMS (Fig. 4-12). Cleatîy, retention times on the Cl8 hyhphobic 
support increased with proportionate content of 'FM, wïth tris-labelîed TFM-LeL ha- 
the strongest interactions. The r e d t s  demonstrate the incnased hydrophobie character 
to the protein imparted by the trifluoromethy1 group. Nthough it is to be expecttd that 
the protein adopts an extended or denaturd conformation when chromatographed, it is 
interesting to note that the bis-labeiled species elutes in two mjor fractions (peaks 3 and 
4) suggesting a possi'ble positional id luena on retention the.  if the methionine rtsidues 
are important in the hydmphobic effect for folding, the incorporation of TFM into the 
protein appears not to greatly a8lict tho folding pmcess since the n d t ï n g  TFM-taL is 
enzymatically active and does bind inhibitors in a nimllnr fidion to wild type LA. 
Figure 4.12. Reverse phase chromatography of high level TFM-Lac. 
The sample was chromatographed over the Delta P a P  Cu column employing Iuiear 
gradients h m  b e r  A (0.196 TFA in MQW) to bu&r B (0.136 TFA in C&CN) and a flow 
rate of 0.2 ml/&. Tha column was eQuit'brated with 85% B e r  A and the m e n t  was 
0-10-20-80 min, 25-35-37-4396 bder  B. Fractions (1-6) were wiiectcd and subjected to 
ESMS to iden- the respective components present. 
The major (and minor in parentheses) m e s  detected in each &action were: 
I wt LaL and mono-TFM-LaL (Met zut  LA) 
I mono-TFM-Lac (bis-TFM-LaL, Met- mono-TFM-taL) 
I bis-TFM-Lat ( M e t  mono-TFM-LaL) 
I k-TFM-LaL (Met- bLs-TFM-LaL) 
I ttis-TFM-Lac (b&-TFM-LaL) 
i *-TFM-LaL. 
The prefïx Met- denotes a species of mass correspondhg to loss of a singie Met nsidue. 
4.3.7. cJ.nogœB m e  -mat of= 8ad T1T-L.t - 
Cyanogen bmmîde trcatment of proteins is a method widely used for protein 
hgmentation. The low natural abunciancc of methionine in proteins maires for a limited 
number of peptide fragments advantageous for separation and isohtion for primary 
sequence studies. Since the discovery of the reaction in 1961 (Gross & Witkop, 1961) and 
its first application to the cleavage of methionyl peptide bonds in n'bonucleaae (Gros8 & 
Witkop, l96S), the technique has ~11doub@- becorne the most widely used chemid 
reaction for protein hgmentation 
The proposed mechanism of the cleavage reaction (Gmss, 1967) is sboomi in Fig. 
4.13. The sulfùr of methionine nucleophilically attacks the cyanide group of CNBr 
generating an intermediary cyanosulfonium sait. Nucieophilic attack by the methionyl 
carbonyl oxygen on the don ium r e d t s  in release of methyl tbiocyanate and formation 
of the iminolactone. Hydrolysis of the iminolactone generates the cleavage pmducts, the 
Figure 4.13. Mechanism of CNBr cleavage of methionyl peptides (Gross, 1967). 
amino peptide and the C-tonniaal peptide. AU a e n t s  produced (exccpt for the C- 
terminal peptide of the protein) will contain a mixture of either a C-terminal hoznoscrine 
lactone or C-terminai homoserine which are in eqyW&un. 
W e  were interested in estabkhbg whethcr proteins contabing TFM would be 
susceptikle to fhgmentation by reaction with CNBt. To this end it was fust desirable to 
establish conditions that would result in optimal hgmentation of LaL since there were 
limited quantities of hi@ level Tm-LaL. A m e y  of the literature prwided the fobwing 
typicai cleavage conditions, 'Che protein (10-20 mg/mL) is âbolved in 70% formic acid 
and soiid CNBr (1-2 mg of reagent/mg of protein) is added directly to the protein solution. 
CNBr is usuaily present at a 20- to 100-fold m o k  excess with respect to methionine. 
Aqueous trifluornacetic acid and 0.1 M HCI have aise becn used as the reaction medium 
aithough 70% formic acid is the most generaiiy used (Fontana & Gross, 1986). The acidic 
solvent protonates s-emino groups and other basic groups suppressing their cyanylation 
At neutral or aîkaiîne pH mono- and di-amino acids are involved in several r e d a n s  with 
CNBr (Schrei%er & Witkop, 1964). In addition, 70% formic acid is a strong protein 
unfolriinp reagent resulting in exposure of Met residues to CNBr (Fontana 8s Gross, 1986). 
Since methionine d o x i d e  does not react with CNBr (Gross, 1967) the reaction is 
performed under an inert atmosphere to suppress oxidation. 
initial attempts were done to ascertain if protem concentration wouid a e c t  the 
efficiency of cleavage, Reactions w i t h  zut LaI, were pdormed at 0.1, 1.0 and 10 mg/mL 
employing a 100-molar excess of CNBr for 24 h period (under standard conditions). 
Anaiysis of the reactions by RP-HPLC revealed that extensive and essentiaiiy equal 
cleavage was obtahed at the p t e i n  concentrations of 1.0 and 10 mg/mI, however a 
marginal yet noticeable decrease in hgmentation occurred at 0.1 mg/mL over the t h e  of 
incubation. I t  is evident that a reduction in the concentration of the reactants, name& 
the protein methionines and CNBr, is 8ccompanied with a slower reaction tate tRhich is 
observed for the lowest concentration of reactants. Since the 1.0 and 10 mg/mL 
concentrations dorded anaiogous r ed t s  and as it was deemed dvantageous to be able 
to manipulate l q e r  reaction volumes end therefom, less conantrated pte in  samples, 
further studies were perfonned using protein at 1.0 mg/mL. Therefom, the cleavage 
conditions utilized for LaL and TFhd-LaL consisted of 1 mg/mL (56 Fihd) protein and 1.78 
mg/mL (16.8 mM) cyanogen bromide (100-mok excess/methionine) in 70% formic acid. 
Fragmentation of a protein with CNBr is expected to pmduce a mixture of peptides, 
with yields excctding 80°h being typical (Spande et el., 1970). Somc doubts have been 
raised conceming the quantitative nature of the o v d  n a d i o n  (Link & Stark, 1968). In 
order to aïd in the kiterpretation of subsequent r e d t s ,  aJi possi'bIe CNBr generated 
peptides h m  Lai. and TFM-LaL and their nspective messcs are illustrated in Fig. 4-14 
and the reader is urged to make hquent refennœ to F i ,  4-13 f9r the foUowing 
discussion. 
Treatment of Lat and hïgh level Wh¶-LaL (for these experhnents, the hïgh level 
TFM-LaL used contained 74% TFM) with CNBs were pedoxmed under identicai conditions, 
Evaluation of cleavage was accomplished by reverse phase HPLC of the reactions and 
mass spectral aiialysis of the fkagments produced. The reactions were observed over time 
with the intention of poss1'bly identifyiag a Merence in the cleavage rate between Met and 
TFM residues. The E3PLC chromatograms of the time points taken (0,2,6,24 and 48 h) 
are s h o m  in Fig. 4.15. 
An examination of the chmmatograms for the digests of LaL demonstrate that over 
time, LaL was neariy quantitatively deaved into m e r  peptides. Anaiysis of the 
bgments produced by CNBr by ESMS and MALDI-MS (TabIe 4-7) conhned that the 
peptides generated were consistent fix cleavage of tut LaL at the methionine positions 
(refer to Fig. 4.14). Cornparison of the relative intensities of the peaks on the 
c&omatograms and their mass identification offer the foilowhg. The eariy time points 
consisted exciusl'vely (O h, pk 1-3) or predominntitly (2 h, pk 6) of intact LaL and o d y  a 
small generation of peptides in the 2 h reaction that wodd nsult h m  o d y  a singie 
cleavage at either M l 4  (2 h, pk 1 ~~Z ", pk 6 -7 or Ml07 (2 h, pk 4 T)MZ ", pk 5 *C") or 
cieavage at both Ml4 and Ml07 (2 h, pk 2, -2 ") Cbromatogmms of aliquots h m  the 
longer reaction times (6,24 and 48 ) showcd a hjgher degree of cleavagc w i t h  a 
concomitant decrease of the larger moleçular weight bgments. Very little intact LaL 
remnined (or could be detected) in both the 24 and 48 h samp1es although the= still 
existed a W c a n t  amount of bgment E (24 h, pk 7; 48 h, pk 11). EIution of the 
peptides firom the column essentially o e d  in order of incmasing molecular weight 
except for peptide B and D/DM which preceded and CO-eluted with peptide C respectively. 
The reaction of taL with CNBr went effiuently but was not quantitative. A 
quantitative cleavage of LaL muid result in a equal m o k  production of peptides A, B and 
C. However, it appears that f?agmentation at Ml07 and to a hjghcr extent at M l ,  was 
much less than that at M14. Inefficient madion at Ml07 wuid result in the pcrsistence 
of peptide E, as was mentioned above, aithough substantial cleavage did occur at Ml07 as 
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Figure 4* 14. Possi'ble products the CNBr clavage of zut LaC (top) and TFîU-LaL 
(bottom). The products for TFNI-LaL also include those for CaL and those given are in 
addition to and indude those shown for zu&LaC. Given at the top of each is the sequence 
and residue numbering of LaL. Each a9gmont is desjgnated with a capitol letter (A* and 
for simplicity, those retahbg the N-terminal Met (or TI?M) are m e r  desigmted with an 
M. Where appropriate, peptides are also desjgnated with an ' l m  (homoserine liactone) or an 
h " (homoserine) indicative of the C-terminus. Fnqgments contni+lirrR TFM are ai80 
designated 6th a letter foliowed with a ' ' " @rime). Ka -ent d d  contain 2 or 3 
TFM, the prime symbal is foiiowed by a number indicatimg the total number. The 
caicuiated molecuk weight of each hgment is &en. 
RP-HPLC chromatograms monitoring the reaction of wt LaL and high level TFM-LaL (74% 
TFM incorporation) with CNBr. Reactions containcd 56 uM of the respective pmteins and 
16.8 mM CNBr in 70% formic acid. At the mdicated times, aliquots (60 fi, 60 pg protein) 
wete removed and &ied by lyophiiization and chmmatographed over a Delta P a P  Cm 
ccIumn (2.0 mm x 15 cm) as outiïned in section 4.2.9. L us& the gradient listed in Table 
4.1 (O- 30 p g  was chmmatographed for the 48 h samples). The abscissa axis is tirne 
(min) and the ordinatte axis is absorbnce at 215 nm and the ordinate d e s  are unique 
for each cfirornatogmm. 
Left Panels: Chromatogmms for zut  LaL. 
Eüght Panels: Chromatograms for hïgh level TFM-LaL. 
The indicated peaks were coUected and d y z e d  by ESMS and/or MALDI-TOF MS and the 
results are given in Tables 4.7 and 4.8, Cbmatograms indicated as 'iuitreatedw were 
obtained h m  chromatography of the respective proteins (60 Cig) without exposure to CNBr 
or to formic acid. Peaks appearing after 74 min rcsult h m  the gradient ernployed. 

Wild Tme LaL Hi& Level TFM-LaL 
Table 4.7. S1-y of HPLC results of CNBr generated bgments of zut LaL. Refer to 
Figures 4.15 and 4-14 for peak and hgment de'P;mratia~. 
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Refer to the following page for description of column titlcs. 
The following description of column tities is applicable to Tables 4.7,4.8, and 4.9. 
Time: time at wbich an aliquot of the LaL or TFM-taL CHBr incubation was rernoved, -
diluted w i t h  Milli-Q wabr and lyophilized 
Peak No.: peak numbering for fiactions çoUected for each respective chromatogmm (refer 
to eithet Fig. 4-15 and 4.16). 
R'R retention time of the peaks collected A single number repnsents the medium time of -
a bction in which the eluent was coiiected appmrrimately 0.1 min to either side of the 
number given, LaIger mens obtained are denoted with the time range ovcr which the 
eluent was collecte& 
Ftanment desimation: those U e n t s  in each peak collected which could be observed 
and identSed h m  MS anaiysis, Given are the most probable sources of the hgments. 
In some cases of TFM-LaL digestions, the data could be attn'butable ta more than one 
possi'ble Eragment and h s e  are desigmated with an asterisk (") me deSignations are 
those given as outlined in Fig. 4.14. W h e n  appropriate, desipations an m e r  descriid 
w i t h  an '2 " (homoserine iactone) or an 'h ' (homoserine) indicative of the C-terminus. 
When a particular peak comprises more than one peptide, the hgments are listed in 
order h m  major to minor cornponents (as quantitated by MS). 
Molecuiar Wekhtsx Samples were subjected to either ESMS, hdACDI TOF MS or both. The 
superscript value given with the hrst listed mass detenaiped by ESMS is the resolution (in 
Da) to which the raw multiply chtiuged data wem solved during the MaxEnt recoflsfiuction 
to produce true molecular weights, In those fragments wheFe formylation was observed, 
the masses are listed in order of their respective intensities (amounts) obserwed as either 
approximately equal to ( = ) or pater t h  ( > ) the next listed mass. 
MALDI-MS l'OF spectra were e x t e d y  adi'brated for masses lying in the followirig 
ranges: i) using the M+l/M+2 (17826-8914 D4 ions of LeL; ii) ushg the M+2/M+4 
(89 14-4457 Da) ions of LaL; or iii3 using the M+l ions of Gramicidin S* and of a synthetic 
peptide of b o u m  sequence and mass (1 142.7t-3330* Da). Aü samples were prepared 
using a-cyan04-hydroxyMnnarnic acid as the ionbation ma- 
Demee of formvlation: the number of formyl p u p s  that correspond with t & ~  weights 
obsenred in ESMS spectra of hqgnents exhi'biting forpryiation. The nurnbers an given in 
the same order that represent the relative intensity (amount) of the mass they coincide 
with. For hgment masses detennined oniy by MALDI, the degree is estimated to the 
most representative value. 
inc.: samples in which MS data weft inconciusive or of poor Quality ta aord a hgment 
designation or rnoiecuiar weight m e m e n t .  
refiected in the generation of peptide C (eg. 24h pk 5-6; 48 h, pk 8-10). Failure to cleave 
at Ml4 would resuit in persistence of peptides D or DM. Oaiy a minor p s e n c e  of DM2 
was detected in the 24 h sample (pk 5) which was not detected in the 48 h aiiquot, 
suggesting that reaction at M l 4  went ef6ciently and that prolonged reactïon times result 
in a .  enhanced yield. I t  has been reported that low yields of cleavage have ben 
attri'buted to the presence of particuIdy resistant sequcnces such as Met-Ser or Met-Thr 
(Tic et al., 1972) or of Met-Cys (Doyen & Lapresle, 1979) however these sequences do 
not occur in LaCo The nature of the incomplete reaction at Ml07 as wmpared to M l 4  is 
not clear. I t  is posss'ble that ortidation to the SUlfoxide may have occurred but none of the 
ESMS Rnnlysis of peptides generated h m  La& (and of TFM-LaL) gave any indication of 
oxidation- 
More notable was the deficiency of reaction at Ml in zut Lat. The majority of the 
peptides generated that indude the N-terminal region retained the N-terminal methionine. 
As shown in Tables 4-7-4.9, the predomhant form of peptides identi6ed that could contain 
the N-terminal portion of either LaL or TFM-LaL were peptides AM, AM', DM, DM', FM or 
FM' and n o t  A, D, D', F or F'. This is clearfy seen in the 48 h chramatogram of z u t  LaL (Fig. 
4-15). There is substantialiy more of peptide AM Ipk 2) than of peptide A (pk 1; there is 
also a minor contrîîution of AMh in pk 1). The relative proportion of the two peptides 
rernains relatively constant for the early t h e  points as weli. The results suggest that the 
N-terminal methionine reacts slower than do the intemal methionine tesidues. Revious 
investigations (Ingiis & E b m n ,  1970) bave demonstrated that methionine reacts much 
slower thari does N-acetylmethionine with CNBr (as determined by release of methyl 
tbiocyanate) and it was suggested that a fkee amino group reduces the rate of cyciization 
of the cyanosulfonium to the ;minolactone (Fig. 4.13). It is also possiile, as wiii be 
discussed iater, that the source of W e n t  A m8y have o d y  arisen Wrn LaL in which the 
initiator Met was already absent. 
Ahhough 100% fkagmentation of urt LaL did not occur, the same HPLC and MS 
anaiysis of high level TFM-LaL demonstrated that cleavage was substantially reduced. A 
cornparison of the chromatograms obtained for LaL and high level TFM-LaL (Fig- 4.15) 
iliustrate the dinerent profiles observed for each with  time. Following 24 and 48 h, rnostly 
ail  of the digestion products for LaC eluted before 60 min wbife a substantial portion of the 
high level TFM-Lai, products eluted after 60 &. Although expected pmducts were 
identiiied (Table 4.8), the proportion of sunalier peptides to Larger molecular weight 
Table 4.8. S u m m a q  of HPLC resuits of CNBr generated hgments of High level TFM-LaL. 
Refer to Figures 4.15 and 4.14 for peak and fkagment designations. 
2 1 49.3 C ES 55721 
2 50.6 inc, 
3 55-7-56.? inc 
4 57.7-58-7 FM, l?M!1,2 ES 178255 1787W s 179355 
5 60.S-61-4 *FM2 * E S  179605 17985 > 18010 +: 17930 or FM!3 1*2 + 3 x O 
or 'm3 17985 * 18010 0 + 1  
F2 ES 1783iF > 17800 z 17855 Lw022 
6 61-6 FM'3 ES 179835 r 18015 Os1 
48 1 15.8-17.0 iaC, 
2 17.8-18.3 Al MAL: 1531 
3 19-7-20.5 AM1 dCAts 1660 
AM'h AUk 1736 
4 22.1-23.0 Ahfi IYAL: 1711 
Ahfh dCAts 1757 
5 28.0-29.5 in& 
6 46.348.2 inC, 
7 49.1-50.3 C h U k  5570 
fhgments was considerably less than With LaL. These fkagments most iikely resuit fimm 
cleavage at positions withiri high level TFM-LaL occupied by the residual Met (not TFM) 
residues- 
For example, formation of kgment B iavolves cleavaige at both M l 4  and M107. In 
the cleavage of M, there is stroag production of m e n t  B which elutes at appmc. 44 
min (24 4 pk 3; 48 h, pk 6-7). Assumiag that TFM is non-reactive towards CNBr and 
cleavage occurs o d y  at the residual Met positions, then there is only a 7% chance of Met 
occupying both positions and hence, resulting in the formation of B (based on 74Y0 
incorporation into high level TFM-Lac, the pmbability of both positions 14 and 107 king 
Met is 0.068, the probability of one king Met and the 0th- TFM is 0.385, and the 
probability of both being TFM is 0,548)- As can be seen in the hiph level TFM-LaL 
chromatograms (Fig. 4.151, m e n t  B was identified in the 24 h sample @k 5) and by 
analogy ui the 48 h sample @k 6, although a mass detexmination was not obtained) 
however its generation occurred in very low amounts, apparentfy even lower than 7% and 
even more sjgnifïcantly, dramatidy less than obsemed for LaL. 
Treatment of low level TFM-LaL w i t h  CNBr resulted in a degree of hgmentation 
that was observed to be intermediate to LaL and h a  level =-M. The ESPL+C profiles 
for the 24 and 48 h low ievel TFM-Lai, =action aliquots (Fig. 4-16), when cornpared to the 
anlogous ones for wt and high level TFM-LaL (Fi,. 4-15), maice evident that p a t e r  
6ragmentation resulted than with high level TFM-LaL yet was less thnn that observed for 
LaL. This is consistent with pa te r  reactivity with CNBr due to the bigher proportion of 
Met to TFM residues in low level TFM-LaL t h  inhigh level TFM-LaL. Using once again 
the example of the formation of peptide B, the 31% incorporation level of low level TFM- 
LaL would estabiish a 0.096 probability of both positions 14 and 107 king  TFM, a 0.428 
probability of one being Met and the other TFM, and a 0.476 probabiiitiy of both positions 
occupied witb Met, As is obsewcd in Fig. 4.16, the fehtive-area (compared to the entire 
chromatogram area) of the peak for peptide B (48 h, pk 4) does indeed appear to validate 
the probabiiity of its production. It should be stated tbat the actuai amount of peptide B 
produced wodd be less than that predicted statistically as this muid assume quantitative 
cleavage at the methionines. Characterization of the CNBr hgments generated with low 
level TFM-LaL are presented Uz Table 4.9- 
RP-HPLC cbromatograms monitoring the reaction of low level TFn6-LaC wi th  CNSr. The 
reaction contained 56 uM of low Ievel TFM-Lac and 16.8 mNI CNBr in 70% formic acid, At 
the indicated times, aliqyots (90 pi,, 90 pg  for 24 h; 250 pL, 250 pg for 48 h) were removed 
and dried by lyophjlization and cfuomatographed over a Delta-Pak" Cl8 column (2.0 mm x 
15 cm) as outlined in section 4.2.9.1 using the gradient listed in Table 4.1. The abscha 
axis is t h e  (min) and the ordinate axïs is abmrbance at 215 n m  and the ordinate scales 
are unique for each chromatogram. 
The indicated peaks were coîlected and rrnalyzed by ESMS and/or W D I - T O F  MS and the 
resuits are given in Table 4.9. The chromatogtam indicated as %.ntreatedw was obtaizp.d 
h m  chromatography of low level TFM-Lat (100 pg) *out exposure to CNBr or to formic 
acid. Peaks appeariug &et 74 min result b m  the m e n t  emplayed. 

Table 4.9, Summmy of HPLC resuïts of CNBr generated fkqpnents of Low level TFM-LaL. 
Refer to Figures 4.16 and 4.14 for peak and m e n t  designations. 
Tfme Peak Ecr -m= 







ES- 10611L 2 10583 a 10639 + 10669 + L O S  
E& 105981 2: 10627 +106S6 x Lû685 3 10570 
rn 10600 
E S  55741 IICAL: 5582 
ES- 5602L > 5574 &4k 5613 
ES 56301 > 5602 dZAt:S46 
ES= 122555 * 12280 = 12225 :, 12195 = 12300 
'ES' 123555>12380 z 12410 t: 12330~12445 r 12300 
123555+12380 t 12410 r 12330*12445 +: 12300 
f 23555 212380 = 12410 = 12330*1245 
ES: 56305 = 5600 + 5660 > 5690 5575 5663 
ES 124405 = 12465 2 12485 2 12410 >12385>12355 
dMt: 12416 
16215s + 16240 3 16270 z 16185 > 16160 
162155 = 16240 * 16270 2 16185 
d6AL: 16270 
5672 
E S  162705 + 16240 = 16295 4 16320 > 16350 
+ 16210 2 16380 
eS 1632- + 16365 3 16300 
Taken together, the resuits demonstrate that either TFM contai- peptides are 
resistant to CNBr cleavage or that the cleavage reaction is much siower. W e  have not 
conclusively estabLished the chernical bas& for this lack of reaction but offer some 
experimental insight towards this end (see section 4.3.7-1). It îs bigMy probable, however, 
that the trifluoromethyl group reduces the nucleophilicity (electron deIlSi@) of the sulfur 
atom and thus prevents its reaction with CNBr (step 1, Schcme 4.3). If fornuttion of the 
trifluorometbylcyanoSUUonium salt did ocau, then the ensuing cyclization reaction (step 
2) wouid be expected to occur since CFjSCN would be a better leaving group than 
CH3SCN. The lesser nucleophilic character of the sulfur atom in ethyl kiüuoromethyl 
s u d e  (the side Chain of TFM) compared to e t .  methyl -de (the side chah of Met) has 
been predicted by the ab initb caicuiations descn'bed previously, 
The detaïied anaiysis pedionned was done with  the goal of spe&uaUy separating 
and iden- peptides produced h m  TFM-LaL and not hm Lat. Unforhuiately, the 
formylation of peptides (discussed in section 4-3.7.2) and the presencc of either C- 
terminal homoserine or Iactone resulted in peptide heterogeneity causiag peak 
broadening and peak overlap of kactions eluting h m  40-70 min (and to a lesser extent of 
earlier fkactions) which could not be resolved on the wlumn. This heterogeneous nature 
of fkactions coilected often gave very complicated raw data (muitipiy chafged) spectra by 
ESMS that could not be pcessed to give tnrstworîhy results and only the unambi~ous 
ESMS reSUIts are given in Tables 4.74.9. Complimentary anaiysis of &actions by MACDI 
MS proved to be somewhat mon sensitive and forgiving to 58mple composition but does 
not offer the same accuracy for large moleculat weight peptides as does ESMS. However, 
MALDI MS resuits were in exceilent agreement with ESMS data obtained for the low 
molecular weight peptides. 
Nonethcless, it was stiii possible to extract additional information Peptides 
containing a TFhd had longer retention times than the comspondhg Met containing 
peptide. The m e n t  DM1 generated h m  LaL (Table 4.7 ,24  h, pk 5) eluted at 49.1 min 
while DM'11 and DM'2 2 (Table 4.9,48 h, pk 8-9) pmduced h m  low level TFM-LaL were 
observed to elute over 53.5-57.4 miri. Similady, hgments AM', E' and FM'3 had lorrger 
retention times than AhQ, E and FM. The r e d t s  once sgain demonstrate the increased 
hyhphobic character imparted to peptides by the tduoromethyl functionality- 
This phenornena is more approprïatcly demonstratcd in the chromatogwms of 
tmtreated wt Lat and high level TFM-LaL. When cbromatography of the tMe O siamples 
(Fig. 4.15) resulted in the unusual multiple peak profiles obse~ed (SiiipIe peaks were 
expected especiaüy for LaL) samples of untnated uiC LaL and TFM-LaL were 
chromatographed to observe how they behaved as well as to establish whem %tact" 
protein eluted on the gradient. Wntnated uit LaL eluted in a single peak at  60.4 min wbile 
uutreated hjgh level TFM-LaL eluted in severai peaks over 62-68 min (Fig. 4.15) 
mm;Iiiscent of the partial separation of the component species of TFM-LaL presented 
previoudy (refer to Fîg. 4. 12). 
As was mentioned previously, deavage WM limited at position Ml as was 
exemplidied by the greater formation of peptide AM da t ive  to peptide A for the reaction 
with rut Ld. The relative amounts of the analogous peaks in high level TFM-LaL were 
reversed; there is more of peptide A than of AM (Fig. 4.15, eg. 24 h, pk 1 > 2; 48 h, pk 2 > 
3). The  remaînder of the N-terminal peptide is accounted for by the corresponding TFM 
containhg peptide AM' (24 h, pk 3; 48 h, pk 4). Even for high levd TFhd-LaL, one would 
expect to see a greatet ratio of AM/A as in wt LaL since the ratio would be governed by the 
degree and îack of reaction at Ml. However, high level TFM-LaL is a mixture of proteins, 
not oniy in terms of TFM content but also in the absence or presence of the initiator Met 
(Le. the N-terminai could be Met, TFM or Vai2). The higher proportion of peptide A simply 
re£iects the fact that a greater percentage of high level TFM-LaL has had its initiator Met 
removed duxing its biosynthesis. The synthesis of taL under conditions of methionine 
starvation (recall that under conditions to produce high level TFM-LA, there is no 
exogenous supply of methionine in the medium during induction of protein synthesis) 
may induce celluhr processes to inmase Met avaiiability such as the removd of initiator 
methionines h m  proteins by aminopeptidases. Low level Tm-Lac is synthesized under 
l e s  demande conditions. The presence of comparable amounts of peptide A and AM 
(Fig. 4.16, 48 h, pk 1 and 2 tespectively) illustrates the higher biosynthetic retention of 
the initiator Met than is seen wi th  high level TFhd-LaL. Also, there is a greater relative 
amount of AM' produced h m  high level TFM-LaL than with low level TFM-LA, consistent 
with a higher incorporation level of TFM ia the former. The type of characterization of the 
N-terminal achieved may lend itself as a convenient and accurate method to examine 
possible N-tenninal heterogeneity resuiting h m  the incorporation of other methionine 
analogues into LaC. 
Anaiysis of the data has also revealed that a vater extent of peptide fragments 
bearing a C-terminal homoserine lactone were generated than those bearing a C-terminal 
homoserine. In  certain cases, the two were also separable chromatographidy with the 
lactone exhi'biting marginaüy longer retention times (eg. see Tables 4.74.9 for AMl, AMh 
and AM'& AM'h). Peptides obtained h m  the CNBr reaction and bearing a C-terminal 
h o m o s e ~ e  lactone have found additional applications. The homosdne iactone ring is 
sufiiciently activated dowing  selective coupling of peptides through thev C-terminus to 
amino-polymers (Hom & LaUrsen, 1973) or with the amino terminal of another peptide 
and the latter has been shown to be useful in the case of semi-synthetic d o g u e s  of 
cytochrome c and trypsin inhi'bitor (Dykes et ai., 1974; Sheppd, 1979). 
Other approaches are poss11,le to establisb if TFM-contahhg proteins are 
susceptilbe to chernical cleavage by CNBr. A qualitative evaluation can be obtaiied by 
SDS-PAGE analysis. Samples h m  the 48 h reactlon time of uit LaC and high level TF116- 
LaL were subjected to electrophoresis using the PhastSystem with both High Density and 
Homogeneous 20 precast gels ( redts  not shown]. AIthough the r e d t s  ïilustmted a 
lower degree of cleavage for high level TFM-I,aL than for LaL, the resolution of the higher 
rnolecular peptides and visualization (staining) of the lower ones mre poor, and no true 
quantitative data could be obtaiaed. N-Terminal analyses of samples could alsa be 
performed (i.e. a singie cycle of EDMAN degradation). The r e d t s  should show relatively 
equal amounts of the respective N-terminal razsidues of the product peptides, namely Met1 
(or Va), Leu15 and ne108 for wt LA. These amino acids wouid also be identified for high 
lever TFM-Lat but in Iower amounts, and TFlld would be the predominaüng N-terminal 
retidue. Nevertheless, the quality and level of r e d t s  obtainable h m  these 
methodologies muid not match that extracted h m  the HPLC/MS mapping pe~onned. 
The course of cyanogen bromide reaction has also ben  followed by nnalysis of the 
CH3SCN released by gas chromatography Figlis & Edman, 1970). Detection of CFaSCN, 
either by gas chrornatography or  NMR would give evidence that cyanylation of TFM had 
resulted (step 1, Scheme 4.3); however the hiration of CF'3SCN itselfwould not offer 
explicit evidence for peptide bond cleavage (although it would give evidence of ailqdation 
of R-Ca-S-CF& Previous investigations by Carpenter 86 Shiigi (1974) bave demonstrrtted 
that a side reaction occurs in which reaction with CNBr resuits in formation of û-peptidyl- 
homoseryl peptides without cleavage of the peptide (Fig. 4.17). In mode1 peptides 
approximately 10% of the side reaction ('pathway 4 cornpetes with the normal reaction 
(pathway b; Fig. 4.17). Therefore, mislead;l.I9 idormation about the degree of peptide 
bond cleavage would be obtained sdely h m  detectian of methyl thiocyanate. As well, 
over 50% of Af-acetylmethionine undergoes this side reaction yie1cbg ~acetylhomoserine 
(Fig. 4.18). in this instance, the carbonyl oxygen of the acetyl moiety is more nucleophiiic 
than the carbonyi oxygen of the the &xyl group and is thus more prone to disphce 
the m e ~ y l  thiocyazmte of the intermediate cyanosulfonium despite the formation of the 
less favored six-membered ring. Subsequently, the authors suggest that in proteins, the 
degree to which the side reaction takes place m q  vary w i t h  the nature of the amino acids 
located on both the amino and carboxyi side of the methionine residues. Therefore, the 
observed incompleteness of reactions of proteins with CNBr could be attri'buted to the 
occurrence of the side reaction in wbich the methionines react with CNBr yet the peptide 
chah remains intact. 
CNBr 
Methionyi pcpëde ----r 
Figaum 4.11. Mechanisms of the madon pathways during treatment of 
methionyl peptides with CNBr. Elimination of CHjSCN by normal attack of 
the methionyl carbonyl oxygen (pathway b) r e d t s  in peptide cleavage. 
Attack of the carbonyl oxygen of rcsidue RI (pathway a) yîelds a six- 
membered dihydrooxazine ring -ch hydrolyses to give an 0-peptidyl- 
homoseryl peptide without cleavage of the peptide (Carpenter 86 Shugi, 
1974). 
4.3.7.1. Effèct of CiVBr teaction on N-&Met and N-Ac-IIFM 
To establish whether TFM is susceptible ta either the nonial or side r e d o n ,  both 
N-Ac-LMet and N-Ac-GTFM were synthesized and their reaction with CNBr iavestigated. 
The acetylated emirio acids were ptepared ia approx. 40% yield h m  the fiet amino acids 
in the pnsence of aqueous NaHCO3 and AozO/MeOH mixtun (DeU, 1986). -cal 
acetylation conditions (AczO/EtJNf DMF or AcCl/Py/CHzCh) were attempted with GMet 
but resulted in very low yields of KAc-GMet and generated a mixture of pmducts in 
which it was deemed =cuit to isolate the desired acelylated pmduct, In these cases, 1H 
NMR anaiysis of the crude products suggested that perhaps S-methyl~acetyl- 
homocysteine thiolactone was king  produced. This could result if the acetyiaüng agent 
Figura 4.18 Diagram of the reaction pathways during treatment of N- 
acetylmethionine w i t h  CNBr. The nonnal pathway (b) r e d t s  in foxmation 
of N-acetyihomoserine lactone while the aitexnative reaction (4 resuits in 
formation of O-acetylhomoserine (Carpenter & Sb.Ügi, 1974). 
formed a mixed anhydride wi th  the carboxylic acid of Met with absequent cyciization 
resuiting h m  attack by the sulfur atom of the side chab onto the methionyl carbonyl. 
The reaction of N-Ac-Met with CNBr wiil ykld both wacetyîhomoserine lactone and 
0-acetylhomoserine as outlhed in Fig. 4.18 and the products are both produced in 
appmximately equal amounts (Carpenter 0 Shiiei, 1974). Both N-Ac-Met and N-Ac-TFM (4 
mM) were subjected to CNBr (90 mM) treatment under stsndnnl conditions. Cher the 
course of the reactions, the amount of unreacted or remaining startiag material was 
assessed ~uantitatively by HPU: a n a i .  and cornparcd to control reactions in which 
CNBr was omitted. 
The anaiysis of the CNBr Mcoon with N-Ac-Met indicated that tham was cornpletc 
disappearance of the starthg ~~~atenal and conversion to the expected pmducts. The 
cbromatograms of the tnated sample clearly indicate the 10- of the peak comspondhg to 
N-Ac-Met (RT 20.1 min) and the emergence of two new peaks, a and b (Fig. 4.19 A) d o s e  
respective areas incressed with time (Table 4.10). Integcation of the peak comsponding to 
RP-HPLC chmatograms monitoring the reaction of N-Ac-Met and N-Ac-TFM with CNBr. 
Samples contained 4 mM of the Rmino acid in the presence (+ CNBr, 90 mM) or absence 
(- CNBr) of CNBs in 70% formic acid. Chromatographie conditions are @en in section 
4.2 -9.3 ushg the gradient listed in Table 4.2. The abscissa axis is time (min) and the 
ordinate axis is absorbance at 2 10 nm and the ordinate scales are equal for each 
chmatogram. 
(A) Chromatograms for the reaction of N-Ac-Met and the Reagent Control(90 mM 
CNBr/?O% formic acid oniy) at times of 1 and 24 h. 
(B) Chromatoms for the reaction of iV-Ac-TFM at t h e s  of I and 48 h. 
Peaks indicated w i t h  an asterisk (*) are bexeved to arise h m  residual reagents as 
observed in the reagent control. Integration data for sdected peaks an? Listed in Tabie 
4.10. 
Figure 4.19 (A). 

Table 4-10. Integration data for the reactions of N-Ac-Met and N- 
AC-TFM with CNBr. 
Area (AU x min) 
Sarnple f R# (min) 1 h 24 h 48h 
N-Ac-Met + CNBr 20-1 * 0.5 0-71 0.03 0-02 
- CNBr w 1-08 1.04 1 .O7 
peak a 4.9 r 0.04 0.20 0.37 0.31 
peak b 5.9 f 0.1 0.23 0.47 0 -46 
N-Ac-TFM + CNBr 25.9 i 0.2 0.68 0.66 0.65 
- CNBr w 0.65 0.67 0.70 
tRefer to Fig. 4.19 (A) and (B) for peak designations. # The average 
retention time of the appropriate peak 
N-Ac-Met reveded appmximately 35% of N-Ac-Met had reacted after 1 h and over 97% 
was coasumed foiiowing 24 h and 48 h (Table 4.10). Simllat studies have shown over 
95% loss of N-Ac-Met foilowing 4 h of reaction (Carpenter 8s Shi;pi, 1974). No Ioss of N-Ac- 
Met was observed in the control untreated sampie (Table 4.10). 
Peaks a and b were coilected and were virtually in-le by ESMS 
anaiysis. Both were identified to contain species with masses corresponding to those of N- 
Ac-homoserine lactone and O-Ac-homoserine conûzmhg that the expected products 
desm'bed in Fig. 4.18 were produced (no other s@Scant peaks were observed in the 
spectra over the acquired mass range of 100-200 Da). The ESMS spectra of peak a 
typicdy indicated a higher iatensity for the mass correspondhg to OIAc-homoserine 
(161.07 Da) whiie the spectra for peak b indicated a higher intensity for the mass 
corresponding to N-Ac-homoserine lacbne (143.06 Da) although the nlative amounts of 
each varkd somewhat between repeated aCQUiSitions. 
I t  is  possible that N-Ac-homoserine (with identicai mass to O-Ac-homoserine) was 
also generated either thmugh hydrolysis of wAc-homoserine lactone or h m  traasfer of 
the acetyl group (-IV acyl shift) b m  the by&oxyi to the a-amino of O-Ac-homoserine 
(although unlrlcely under the aùdic conditions). Thcrefore lhdions a and b were 
subjected to TLC (di- 1-butano1:HzO:acetic acid, 4: 1: 1) and reveakd a nirihydrin 
positive spot (RI = 0.30). As a restait, a &ee amino group must be psent and supports 
generation of O-Ac-homoserine. As weil, TLC (di- hexrme:EtOAc, 3:l) of &actions a and 
b reveaied a 254 nm absorbing species (RI = 0.41) indicative of fiAc-homosexine lactone 
and a ninhydrin reactive species = 0.0) again, an indication of SAC-homoserine. 
It  is not clear regamhg the wcak interaction of the products with the Delta Pakm 
Cl8 column or as to why they both elute in twa sepatate aactians whcn compared to the 
elution pattern for N-Ac-Met. The Delta P d P  coLumn is composed of support particles 
with 300 A pore size, which may be too large for efficient interactions w i t h  @Ac- 
homoserine and N-Ac-homoserine lactane especidy if they are compact molecules. As 
weU, experience w i t h  various columns has often revealed that single species wi i l  elute in 
more than one fraction h m  either la& of Unirormity or detenoration of the packing 
material or the involvement of two or more physical separation modes operating during 
chromatography with a given colwnn, Regardless of the afofcmentioned anornaLies or as 
to the composition of the reaction pmducts, the a n a l . .  was suitable to monitot and 
clearly indicated near quantitative loss of N-Ac-Met during its reaction with CNBr. 
The peaks indicated on the chromatograms with an asterisk (*) were dso present in 
the reagent control simples which simply contained 90 mM CNBr in 70% formic acid (Fig. 
4.19 A, bottom panels). Although CNBr and f o d c  acid are volatile and should be 
removed during lyophiiization of samples, the presence of these peaks in the reagent 
control samp1es could indicate their incamplete removd or perhaps an impurity in the 
CNBr used. It is expected that both CNBr and formic acid would elute in the void volume 
of the column which appears to take place. Tbe intensity of these peaks varied in the 
reagent control samples and in the N-Ac-hdct and fiAc-TFM treated samples more than 
iike1y due to dïf5emnces in tbeir efficienües of removal during lyopbiîization or to their 
'trappiqf in samples in whîch amino acids were present. Analysis of these (*) &actions by 
ESMS and TLC did not give any indication as to their O- 
The analysis of the reaction of N-Ac-TFM with CNBr demonstrated that it was not 
consumed during its reaction. Even foUowing a 48 h reaction period, the cbtomatograms 
of the treated sample (Fig. 4.19 B) and iotegration of the N-Ac-TFM peak (Table 4.10) 
revealed tbat the amount of remaining iV-Ac-TFM was the same as to the control untreated 
sample and did not vary with time (within the error of integration). The results therefore 
indicate that N-Ac-TFM does not react 6th CNBr to enter either the normal or side 
reaction. Subsequently, the lack of fbagmentation obsenred with high level TFM-LaL 
carinot be attn'buted to the side reaction in which reaction wifh CNBr occurs without 
cleavage of the p te in .  Taken together with the resuIts of tnatment of TFM-LaL, it caa be 
concluded that the presence of the trinuoromethyl moiety renders TFM resistant to 
reaction with CNBr in cornparison to the reaction that occurs with methionyl residues. As 
mentioned pnviously, the lack of naclion more than likeIy stems h m  la& of initiai 
cyanyhtion of the su& atom (step 1, Scheme 4.3). 

Fipue 4.1 1. ESMS spectra for -ent B obEsmed h m  zut LaC illustratiag the higher 
dcgrre of formylation w i t .  time. The 2 and 24 hr spectra were nmlved to a resmlution of 1 
Da and the 6 hr spectra to 2 Da Shown at top of the 2 hr panne1 are the dculatsted 
masses for the homoserine tactone (7 and homoserine (7 pcak series. Tht numbers 
given foilowhg the + sign represent the total amount of fomyl p u p s  associaM 6th 
each mssp peak. 
There was also a dependence of the extent of formylation with the duration of the 
reaction, The ESMS spectra of peptide B reveals that with incmaaimg reacüon timts the 
distll'bution of peaks bas M e d  to higher molecular weight (Fig. 4.21). This was observed 
for essentially ail peptides exhi'biting formylation. An examulaton of the data presented 
in Tables 4.7 and 4.8 will indicate that comspandiag peptides isolated from the longer 
reaction samples tended to show stronger modik~tion 
Since the CNBr cleavage readions were perfonned in 70°h formic a d ,  the reaction 
solvent must act as the source of tbe formyL groups. Anomalous reactions redting in the 
blockage of the N-terminal amino acid of peptides and proteins treated with CNBr in 
formic acid have been reported but the nature of the blocked products have not been firlly 
characterized (Shively et ai., 1982; Richard et ai., 1984)- Formylation of peptides foiiowing 
CNBr/formic acid treatment has been suggested on the basis of FAB mass spectral 
analysis (Fukuhara et al., 1985; Goodlett et al., 1990) and aberrant chromatogmphic 
behaviour (Tan. & Crabb, 1983) of the product peptides. Aithough a reactive serine or 
threonine hydroxyl has been mggested to be the site of fomylation (Tarr & Crabb, 1983; 
Goodlett et al., 1990), the mpporting evidence is conjecturai. Conseqpently, the nature 
as to which group(s) on peptides are acting as the acceptor sites for formylation bas not 
been d e d y  demed. 
Due to the low pH of the reaction, it is unlikely that amides of s-amino, N-terminai 
amino or imidazole groups were forming h m  the CNBr/formic acid reaction with LaL. 
Instead, the evidence suggests that the most likely modification of peptides resulted h m  
the acid catalyzed estedication between formic acid and hydroxyl groups on the peptides. 
Table 4.1 1 lists the amino acid composition of the CNBr generated hgments and it 
became apparent that peptides containhg any portion h m  LIS-VI58 underwent 
formylation. Ail of the Ser, Thr and 'Qr residues of LaC are located in this region and an 
experiment was performed in which each of these h e  amino aCid8 wre ebjected to 
standard CNBr conditions, Anaiysis of the nactions by high res01ution ESMS (Table 4.12) 
revealed that the spectra for Ser and Thr gave not only the peaks for the parent amino 
acid, but also a peak at plus 28 Da, evidence of formylation. The spectra for Tyr did not 
give aay indication of fomylation. This implies not oniy that the phenoiic hydroxyl group 
is unreactive under these conditions but also that indeed the a-emino does not become 
formylated. In light of these results, it is evident that formylation of the sidc chains of Ser 
and Thr will occur in formic acid. Treatment in the presence of CNBr did not have aoy 
Table 4.1 1. Amino acid composition of CNBr generated hgm~ents of LeL (as pdided  
h m  the primary sequence). 
Amino Acid Metl-Met14 LtulS-Met107 IlelO8-VallSS 
(AM) t (B) t (c) t 
Ala 1 6 6 
Arg 1 7 4 
Asn 2 3 1 
Asp 1 7 5 
Cys O O 1 
Gln 1 6 2 
Glu 1 3 3 
G ~ Y  O 9 6 
His O 2 1 
Re 1 2 6 
Leu 1 11 2 
LYS 1 8 3 
Met 1 O O 
Phe 1 2 2 
Pni O 4 1 
8- O 6 3 
Thr O S 1 
Trp O 3 1 
Tyr O 4 1 
val 1 4 2 
Met* 1 1 
Metu denotes a C-terminai homoserùle or homoserine lactone. 
t Fragment desigmtions are given in Fig. 4.14. 
Table 4.12. ESMS data for Ser, Tht and Tyr treated under 
various conditions- 
Amino Conditionf Obsenred Masses Relative 
Acid Intensity (%)# 
Ser A 104.98 100 
B 109.98; 132.97 83; 17 
C 109.90; 132.93 85; IS 
Thr A 119.01 100 
B 118.98; 146.97 95; 5 
C 118.96; 146.96 95; 5 
Tyr A 18 1.06 100 
B 181.05 100 
C 181.03 100 
f Amino acids were (A) untreated, (B) treated in 70% f o d c  
acid oniy or (C) treated in 70% fonnic acid in the presence of 
CNBr (0.1 M amino acid, without (A) or with (B) 1.0 M CNBr, 
24 h reaction). Determined h m  the anas of the 
respective mass peaks observed in the ESMS spectra. 
iduence as to the amount of formylation suggesting that CNBr does not catalyze the 
esterification. As weiî, a pater extent of formylation ensued with  Ser (15-17%) than with 
Thr (SN), consistent with the higher assumed reacthity of the 1" hydroxyl of Ser to the S0 
alcohol of Tht (Tabie 4.12). 
The anaiysis of the E C  &actions of the CNBr treated protein samples also lends 
support to the modiacation of Ser and Th+ residues. Fragment B contains a total of 6 Ser 
and 5 Thr residues, and species represcntative of the addition of up to 5 fonnyl p u p s  
were detected in the spectnim (Fig. 4.20)- In contrast there are 9 Set and 6 Thr residues 
present in fizigment E', and in agreement with a u e r  occurrence of the residues, a total 
of 7 rnodincations were observed (Fig. 4.22). Fragment C bas o d y  3 Ser and 1 Thr and the 
spectrum reveals the presence of al1 species poss1ile including one with 4 f m y l  group 
additions (Fig. 4.22)- It also appears that the number of formyl groups detected more 
closely coincides with the number of Ser residues present in the peptide, again suggesting 
that formylation of Ser proceeds more readily than with Tbr. Figure 4.22 was aiso 
included to demonstrate that the existence of 2 series of peaks for peptides ending in a 
homoserine lactone or homoserine was not arüfktual (see Figs. 4.20 and 4.21 which 
demonstrate the two sexies of peaks). Both peptides C and E' terminate wïth Val, and 
since there is no C-te- heterogeneity, o d y  a siagle series is seen for these fragments 
(Fig. 4.22). 
M e r  support of the formyiation of hydroxyl species is evident h m  anRlysis of 
the N-terminal Eragments. Peptide A (or AM) contains no Ser or Thr, and formylation of 
these peptides occurs oniy when the peptide ends in homosefine (and not homoserine 
lactone). Since  otily a singie hydmxyl gmup is present in these peptides, oniy masses 
consistent with a shgie formyiation of peptides are observed (see Tables 4.74.9 for 
peptides Ah, AMh and AM'h). 
Fosmylated peptides were also observed to have incttasied retention times when 
chromatogmphed over the C-18 column. For example, pptide AMh (fonoylated) eluted 
approzchately 1-2 min iater than the corresponâing unformyiated peptide. As mentioncd 
previousiy, peak broadening was associated with formyiation Fragment C was observed 
to elute h m  49.0-57.4 min (pk 5-9, Table 4.9) and the peptide eluting in the later 
fiactions had a higher degree of formylation than the eariier ones. The addition of the 
formyl group(s) therefore increases the hydrophobie character of the peptides. 
Figure 4.22- ESMS spectra of CNBr generated hgments E' and C. The 
spectra w e n  obtained Mm peak 10 and peak 8 (set Fig. 4.16 and Table 4.9) 
for E' and C respectively h m  low level TFM-LaL. Tht numbers given 
foilowing the + sign represent thc total amount of foxmyl p u p s  associateci 
with each mass peak Shown are the obsenred masses and the calcuiated 
masses are gi'ven in parantheses. The spectfa werc resohttd to a nsalution 
of 5 D a  
What is not clear is the peculiat elution pattern obsemed for the thne O samp1es of 
urt LaL and bigh level TFM-LaL (Fige 4.15). One would expect that the short expos~re of 
these samples to the formic acid lprior to dilution and lyophikation) muid result in 
. . muund formylation and thexeforc, the sampies should bebavo h ~ ~ ~ t o g r a p & d y  
simiîar as the untreated samples. This was not observed and no streighdorward 
expianation concerne the elution profile or to the mass ama&ah results obtained for the 
hctions coiiected can be o f f d  In a separate eXpenmenc LaL was keated in neat 70% 
formic acid (no CNBr) for 24 h, Chzomtography of this sample gave a simgle peak with a 
simiiar retention time but of a broder nature thnn for untreated MI Tbe ESMS spectra 
of this samp1e (Fig. 4.23) also demonstrates that the pmtein becaole fosmylated with 
evidence of species with up to 6 modifications detcded However. the q-ority of the 
protein remained unmodined and a lesstr extent of formylation was obsezved than with 
the CNBr generated peptides. This -y suggest a de-d exposun of the nactive Ser 
and Thr residues of the protein which becorne more accessible in peptides ndt ing  h m  
CNBr hgmentation- 
Fîgum 4.23. ESMS spectnam of Lpt treated in 70% formic aeid for 24 h 
illustrating its formyiation. The numbtnr @en folhwing the + sign 
reprtsent the total amount of foimyl pups  associated with each mass 
peak. Shown are the observed mnnnr?s and the calculatcd maases are @en 
in parantheses. Thc sptctra was nsolved to a reaolution of 1 Da 
Formic acid is conventioI18Uy used as a reaction medium for the CNBr treafment of 
proteins. The evidence prese11tcd strong;ty suegests the hydmxyI gmup of Ser, and to a 
lesser extent Thr in addition to the hydroxyl p u p  of C-tenninal genexated h o m o d e ,  
can become formylated. It  is noteworthy to caution O ~ ~ G I S  that this phenornena might 
interfere with the further Rnntyses of peptides generated h m  the intended -enion 
of a protein with CNBr. These concem have been expresaed by others. Formyl 
esterification of serine and threorrine was the pieaumed cause of HPLC peak bmadening 
and decreased resolution of peptides obtajned fimm the cleavage of proteins by CNBr in 
formic acid aad these effects were shown to be revtzsi%1e by treatment of the peptides with 
aminoethanol (Tarr & Crabb, 1983) . In addition to formic acid, trinuornacetic acid (Lee & 
Shively, 1990) and 0.1 N HC1 (Spa..de et al., 1970) are other mediums that have been 
applied for the CNBr reaction with pmteins. However, trinuomaatylation of peptides has 
also been obsenred by FAB mass spectrometry but at a louer abundauce than formylation 
when the reactions were performed in TFA or formic acid respectively (Goodlett et ai., 
1990)- Substitution of formic acid with -tic acid. TFA or HCI has ben reportcd to 
prevent blocking of the N-terminal of peptides observed when f o d c  acid is used for CNBr 
cleavage (Shively et aï., 1982). Another report suggests that CNBr reacfions wnducted in 
the presence of HC1 and not formic acid are cieaner m terms of the products pmduced 
(Richard et al., 1984). Our resuits appear to be the most detded to date on side teactions 
produced by CNBr cleavage of pteias in f o d c  acid and have unambiguousiy defhed 
specifïc sites of chernical modification. 
in our ongohg involvement with methionine biDChemïstry, we have pursued the 
incorporation of GTFM into bacteriophage lambda 1 . e .  Tbis accouut comitïtutes the 
fîrst characterization of an enzyme iota which TFM has replaced methionine residues. 
There has previousiy been ody  indirect evidcnce of TFhd incorporation into TCA-insoluble 
protein hctions h m  S. amukkze (Colombani et aL, 1975) and no detaîied 
characterization of a TFM-containuig protein, nos its SF NMR spctruni hm been reported 
to date. The partial seqyenchg of the N-terminus of TFM-LaL hast indeed established that 
Met1 and Met14 have been substituted and taken togethes with d y s i s  of TFM-LaL by 
ESMS and 19F NMR is a clear indication that incorporation has occurnd at each of the 
three Met positions (positions 1, 14 and 107) in IaL. 
The trifiuoromethyimercury moiety has been selectively introduced into cysteme 
residues of actin and myosia using (trinuoromethyl)mercuric bromide and 19F NMR data 
on the chemidy introduced protein label was presented (Barden et al., 1989). However, 
having prepared an effective system for expression of LaL, directed by the methionine 
auxotroph B834(DE3) harboring pLR102, WC were able to estabîish biosynthic 
conditions to ~ c a n t l y  increase and control the substitution of the methionines in LaL 
with TFM. We have prepared TFM-labelied LaL exhi'bitbg wild type activity at high and 
low incorporation levels. High levels of incorporation are obtained by induction of ceb in 
the presence of 1.0 mM LTFM but is accompanied by low protein expression. bwer 
levels of incorporation with concomitant inmase in protein yields are obtained when 
protein expression is conducted in media conteining both L-TFM (1.0 mM) and &Met (20 
pM). in the application of GTFM as a MF NNIR probe for protein structure, it nmy be 
advantageous however to explore the effect of dinerentizai levels of incorporation of l'FM 
into the particular protein of intetest. The Merences obsetved in the 19 F NMR spectra 
between high and low level TFM-Lal, suggest that the structure of taC is sensitive to the 
extent of TFM incorporation. Consecpently, lower levels of incorporation may be more 
suitable to the study of less perturbed protein structures. 
The noted dinemaces pdicted by the calcuiations on e-1 methyl s a d e  and 
ethly trïfïuoromethyl d d e  -est that some changes in enzyme f i c t ion  couid result 
h m  the substitution of Met by TFlld. Although the TFM labeiled enzymes displayed 
simi3ar activity to the wild type, we have noted in this study that the more extended sugar 
analogues ((GlcNAc)4a) may bind somewhat dinerentiy to Tm-Lat as indicated by their 
dightly reduced irrhi'bitory efficiency. Tbis effect may be the result of direct interactions of 
the larger CF3-moiety with the saccharide. Altemtively, fhh effect could be due to 
somewhat longer range perturbations of TFM residues that are not directiy in contact with 
the sugar residues. 
To date, the incorporation of fluorinated amiria acids into proteins has focused 
primarily on ammatic nmiira acid d o g u e s .  W e  hawe descriid conditions to control the 
incorporation of TFM into a protein retaining full actiYity, and thercby make avaiiable a 
new non-ammatic amino aÜd pmbe to study protein structufe and fiulction. We have 
presented experimental evidence that labelhg of LaL with 'îFlü cpn be used to study its 
interadions with chitooligosaccharides as demonstrated by the changes in chernid shifts 
in the 19F NlCdR spectra induced by (G1cNAc)s. As wempli6ed by our c m n t  report, the 
utilization of Ti?M should be extremely usefùi in the study of protein-ligand and possi'bly 
protein-protein interactions by 19F NMR. In proteins in which a speÜEc function bas been 
ascrïbed to particular methionine residues, the appiication of this appmach may 
complement and offer additional idght o n  the roles and importance of this amino acid in 
protein structure and fiinclion. 
Although the NMR chaincterization presented for the h@h and low level labellied 
enzymes has fitthgly descll'bed the possi'ble nature of the C/D double tesonance, it wodd 
be of interest ta examine the 19F NMR spectra of TFM-LaL containhg several other levels 
of incorporation. To this end, it muid be appropriate and feasi'ble to attempt to prepare a 
Low level TFM-Lac in which the enzymes muid contain either no or only a single 
incorporated TFM. This could be achieved by elevating the ratio of Met to TFM during 
protein induction, Although such an enzyrne preparation would conskt primarily of 
unlabelled (zut ) LaL, those enzyme molecules that have incorporated only a W e  TFM at 
one of the three methionine positions would give rise to DF resonances that arc indicative 
of the respective singularly labelled position. if our hypothesis regarding the nature of the 
CID resanance is correct, then the spectra of such an enzyme sample should contain 
resonences corresponding to on@ A, B and C, 
Conversely, but possi'bly less feasi'ble, is to prepare TFM-LaJ., containing higher 
levels of TFM than the high level TFM-LaL already pnpared. A poss~ile approach could be 
to initidy estabiish growth of E. coii B834(DE3) /pLR102 in medium containing a reduced 
GMet supplement (a supplement of 0.02 mM is suggestive Mm Fig. 4.3) and to continue 
incubation of the celis in the medium for some time (2-3 hr) after cell gmwth bas ceased. 
This would essentiaiiy result in the exhaustion of ali sources of exogenous &Met. 
Therefore, when the cells are coilected and reintroduced iPta medium containing only 
TFM, there should be less 'cany ovef LMet to compete with the TFM during protein 
induction. Furthermore, by reducing the induction time h m  9.5 hr, this might afso 
decrease cellular recycling of CMet rcsuitïng b m  sahrage processes. It is expected that 
that such an approach would be accompasïed with poor protein expression However, 
this shortcoming might be circumventable by itlitially growing a hge culture of ceils (eg. 
10-20 L) as descnïd above but then reintmducing the methionine deprived ceh  into a 
W e r  volume (eg. 1 L) of induction/labelijng medium. If the 19F NMR spectrum and 
ESMS characterization of this TFM-Lat are indicative of more amplete hcorporation 
generatiug primarily trh-labeiied TFM-LaL, then it would be enticing to prepared adequate 
amounts of the ais-iabelied enzyme for ~stallograpbic studies. 
Dr. E. Daub has aiso initiated the mutagenesis of the Rgene contained in pLR102 
to code for LaL in which leucine wiLl replace the methionines at p 0 ~ i t i 0 ~  14 and 107. W e  
intend to prepare the M14L and MlO7L mutant proteins (and, ifnecessary, the double 
mutant) and incoroporate TFM into these mutants. It will then be possitble to assign the 
respective A, B and C/D 19F resonance to the specinc Met positions. The mutants wiii also 
be useful towards the preparation of the respective [metttyE*CJMet tabelled proteins 
pexmitting the assignment of the XH and W C  reso~~atlces observed in the HhdQC spectnun 
of the zut 13C-Met-LaL. The activity and inbition of each mutant must be characterized. 
As was expressed in Chapter 3, it would be desirable to have access to a soluble, dehed 
substrate for LaL for use in kinetic studies. It  muid indeed be advantageous to obtain the 
kinetic parameters of Kk and L on such a succesdiai substrate with the TFhd-labelled 
and mutant lysozymes to more Wly examine the fiinctional importance of the metbioaines 
in LaL. 
Mirtesida. Bacto-agar, Bacto-casamino acids, Bacto-tryptone, Bacto-tryptose, Bacto-yeast 
extract, and Bacto-yeast nitrogen base art products of DifCo and are distn'buted by Canlab 
(Toronto, ON). TryptiC8SCQP Peptone (which is a substitute for Bad-bcsptone) is h m  BBL 
and alsa distn'buted by Caniab. Bacto-txyptose was tinrlly donated by Dr. Barb Butler 
(Dept. of Biology, U. of Waterloo). Ammonium chioride (NH4C& AmMt), boric acid 
(Hd303), citric acid (C6&&&0), glucose, mqgmesium chionde (MgClr6Hi0, AuaiaR) 
magnesiun sulfiite (M@O4-7&0), sodium ammonium phosphate ( N ~ ~ 4 4 & 0 ) ,  
sodium chloride (NaCl) and sucrose were obtained h m  BDH (Toronto, ON) and were of 
Assurance grade except where noted, Products obtained drom Fischer Scienac (Don 
M a s ,  ON) included boric acid (HB03), calcium chloride (CaCh), glycerol, potassium 
phosphate monobasic (-4) and &'basic (&HP04 and sodium phosphate dibasic 
(Na~HP0~-7&0) .  Ficoiï (MW 400000) and sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS) were h m  ICN 
Biomedicals (Montreal, PQ) . Bromophenol blue, 2-[N-morphoiino)ethririeSUlfonic acid 
monohydrate (MES), PEG 8000, PIPES, and Triton X-100 wem obtained Çom Sigma (St 
Louis, MO). Ethylene-rCiRminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) and the disodium sait 
(EDTA-Ne2&0), Tris.HC1 and Trisebase (electrophoretic grede) were products of 
Boehringes Manheim (Montreal, PQ). NaJgene sterilization mter h t s  were obtained h m  
Canadawide Scientiüc (Ottawa, ON). 
Al. Media  
Media were sterilized by autociaving for 2040 min except where noted. 
Luria-Bertani Medium 
10 g Bacto-tryptone or T r y p t i d  Peptone 
5 g Bacto-yeast extract 
10 g NaCl 
DDW to 1.0 L 
adjust to p H  7 with 5 N NaOH 
autoclave; cool; supplement with anti'biotic 
PIates: include 1.5 g agar (1.5% w/v) with the medium 
LT Medium 
LB medium supplemented with 0.0005% thiamine 
- add 0.5 mL of 1% filter sterilized thiamine 501ution to 1.0 L LB medium 
Sumlemented 1Cd9 Minimal Medium 
104g N ~ & P 0 + - 7 0  
30g -4 
5 g  NaCl 
10 g NHICl 
DDW to 1.0 L 
b.1.0M-O4 c-O.lMCaC& CL 30 or 40% Glucose (w/v) 
Autockve Autoclave Filter sterilize 
add: - O. 1 vol, (volume) solution a to 0.89 vol DDW autoclave; cool 
- 0.001 VOL of solution b (bai conc. 1 mM) 
- 0.001 vol- of solution c (nnnl conc. 0.1 mM) 
- 0.0 1 vol. solution d (haî  wnc. 0.3 or 0.4%) 
- supplement w i t h  antiiotic 
Plates: - prepare 3% agar; autoclave -- mix with 1 vol. of steriie 2x supplemented M9 medium 
- supplernent with antriotic 
Suwlemented E Medium 
(Ben-Basset et A, 1987) 
a IOx E Medium (Vogel &r Bonner, 1956) 
2 g M ~ S O ~ - ~ O  - add reegents in ordcr to ca. 700 ml DDW util rCi?Pnnlved 
20 g Citnc Acid+bO - add additional DDW to 1.0 L 
10Og IGHPO4 
35g N a N & m 4 4 & 0  
b. 2x Txyptose Broth c. 10% Casamino Acids d. 1Ox Yeast Nitrogen Base 
plus 1% NaCl 10 g Bacto-casamiuo acids 6.7 g Bacto-Yeast Nitmgen 
40 g Bacto-Tryptose DDW to 0.1 L Base 
l og  NaCl Autocfave DDW to 0.1 L 
DDW to 1.0 L Filter sterilize 
Autoclave store at 4 O C  
e. 40% Glucose (w/v) 
Filter sterilize 
add: 0.1 vol. solution a to 0.7375 VOL DDW autoclave; cool 
0.05 vol. each of solutions b, c and d 
- 0.0 125 vol. solution e (m conc. 0S0/6) 
- supplement with antii'biotic 
SOC Medium 
Potassium Phosphate BMer KPB1 
a- 1.00 M Mono-basic potassium phosphate 
- dissolve 136.09 g KEWO4 in MQW to 1-00 L in a voIumetzïc tkds 
b. 1.00 M Di-basic potassium phosphate 
dissolve 174.18 g & H P 0 4  in MQW to 1.00 L in a volumetxic nnnk 
c. Stock 1.00 M WB, pH 7.0 
- mix required amounts of solutions a and b at 25 O C  to pH 7.0 
- nIter and store at 4 O C ;  warm to 25 O C  befom use in preparation of solution d 
d. X mM ICPB, pH 7.0 
- appropriately dilute solution c with MQW ta the desired concentration 
- eg. 50 mM KPB, pH 7.0 
dilute 0.05 vol. of solution c with MQW to 1.00 vol. in a volumettic f b k  
p r  100 m L 
8% Suciose 8 g  
0.5% Triton X-100 0.5 mC 
50 mM EDTA 1.461 g 
50 mM Tris-HC1 0.788 g 
adjust to pH 8.0 *th conc. HC1 
per 100 mL 
lOmM Tris-HC1 0.158g 
1m.M EDTA 0.029 g 
adjust to pH 8.0 with conc. HCI 
per 1.0 L 
450 mM Tris-base 54.495g 
450 mM Bonc acid 27.824 g 
12.5 mM EDTA 3.653 g 
10x DNA Load- B a e r  
20% Fiwli 400 
0.1 M EDTA-Nm 
1.0% SDS 
0 .2S0h Bromophenol Blue 
adjust to pH 8.0 
per 10 mL 
2 g 
0.372 g (EDTkNar2Hi0) 
0.1 g 
25 mn 
per 100 mt 
60 mM CaCh 0.666 g 
15% Glycerol 15mL 
10 mM PIPES 0.274 g 
adjust to pH 7.0; Elter ste- 
5 x  PEG/NaCl Solution 
per 100 II& 
15% (wlv) PEG 8000 15 g 
2.5 M NaCl 14.613 g 
per 100 mL 
100 mM T h H C 1  1.576 g 
I d  EDTA 0.029 g 
300 mM NaCl 1.754 g 
adjust to pH 8 witb conc. HCI 
per 100 mt 
150 mM Tris-base 1.818 g 
2% SDS 2 g 
1% 2-mercaptoethanol 1 mL 
10 % Glycerol 10 mC 
0.1% Bmmophenol Blue 0.1 g 
adjust to pH 8 with conc. HC1 and mter 
MES BUner 
A. 0.5 M MES 
- dissolve 2-(N-morpholinolethane SUlfonic atid rponohydrate (10.663 g) into MQW 
(100.0 mL) 
B. 100 mhd MES, pH 5.8 
- dilute 10.0 ml, of A with a 80 mL MQW 











































0.1 M Na citrate 
0.1 M Na acetate 
0.1 M Na atrate 
0.1 M Na R e p s  
30% w/v PEG 4000 
30% w/v PEG 4000 
30% w/v PEG 4000 
1-0 M rimiiariium dihydmgen phosphate 
3096 v/v 2-propsnol 
30% v/v PEG 400 
28% v/v PEG 400 
30% w/v PEG 8000 
1-5 M U  8uuNte mollohydrate 
30% w/v FEG 4000 
20% w/v PEG 8000 
30% w/v PEG 8000 
0.8 M K. Na tartrato tetmhydmte 
30% vr/v PEQ 8000 
30% w/v PEQ 4000 
2-0 M uimiarlliim nilfats 
4-0 M Na f-tb 
2.0 M Na fanaite 
1.6 M Na, K phosphate monobuic 
8% w/v PEC) 8000 
896 w/v PEO 4000 
1-4 M Na citrate dihydrate 
296 v/v PEQ 400 & 2.0 M amunmiun 
ruliich 
20% W/V PEQ 4000 8 20% V/V 2- 
pmpanol 











50. 1596 w/v PEG 8000 
t BufKer pH is h t  of a 1.0 M stock prior to dilution with the other reagents. 
AU inhibition vaiues and emrs presented in @ares or listed M tables were 
determined as foilows. The foLIowhg calculation including propqgation of emrs utilizes 
data taken h m  the inhi'bition of CaL by (Glah)4 at 5 mM. In the particuiaf example, 4 
pi, of a 4 ng/@ solution of LaL (in s t .  .. bUner) was the tnzyme aliquot. 
16 ng LaL and 3 -0.010204 0.0101 f 0.0009 
5 IDM (G~cNAc)~ 5 -0.009 176 
7 -0.0 10883 
Residual = activitv with inhibitor - blank 
Activity activity without inhiitor - blank 
= 0.0059 f 0.0024~ , where a is the standard deviation of the sum 
0.0549 i 0.0036~ 
= 0.0059 I 0.4068b , whezt are the individual relative errors 
0.0549 f 0.0656b 
= 0.107 I 0.4 12 le , where c is the sum of the individual relative emrs 
= 0.107 * 0.044d , whem is the abgolute standard deviation of the 
result 
Propugdbn of E m i s  (Skoog & West, 1982) 
i )  S u W r i :  the standard deviation of a sum (sec emrs with 'a* above) is 
sy = (sa2 + ~ 2 ) s  , wfieze sp is the standatd deviation of the sum and sl 
and sb are the standard deviations of the two 
terms in the sum 
eg. ~p for activity with inhibitor - blank = ( (* 0.0009)2 + (f 0.0022)2 1% 
= * 0.0024 
- the relative emrs (see emrs with above) are 6xst deteimiried by 
- the relative e m r  of the remit (see e m r  Ic* above) is 
- the absolute standard deviation of the redt  is (see error " above) 
The percenûage residual activity is explessed by multiplication of the redt  and absolute 
standard deviation by 100%; Le. [O.107 i 0.0441 x 100% = 10.7 f 4.4% or more 
The 58mpIe caicuiation @en b d o w  is based on the same Lai, preparation that was 
desui'bed in section 2.2.10.2 (p. 108). The values requiried are: 
Totd Mass  of protein/ bder  powdez 46.05 mg 
Mass Contniution h m  LaL: 39.86 mg (86.56% of the powder) 
Wet Mass  of Sampie obtained h m  
dialysis vs- 5 mhd WB, pH 7.0: 7.25930 g 
For efficient loading of the calorimetric ceh, 2.30 mL ofsample was rcquircd. The 
followïng caiculations are necessary: 
1. Amount of LaL required = 2.3 a L  x 3.5 mg/mL = 8.05 mg 
2. Amount of powdet requimd = 8.05 mg = 9.30 mg 
86.56% 
3. Dissolvbg 9.30 mg of the protein/ bMer powder into 2.30 mL would result in: 
i.e. a 3.187 mhd ICPB solution would remit & c m  the bmer salts in the powûer 
4. Additionai b a e t  required = 50 mM - 3.187 mM = 46.8 13 mhd 
5. Amaunt of 1.00 M KPB, pH 7.0 requited = 46.8 13 mM x 2.3 mL = 0.1077 mL 
1.00 M 
Therefore, to prepare a 3.5 mg/mC solution of LaL in 50 mbd KPB, pH 7.0 using this 
particuiar LaL preparation, 9.30 mg of the pmtein/buEer mixture was diasolved into 2.192 
mL of MQW and 108 fi mL of 1.00 M KPB, pH 7.0 was added. Similar dculations were 
used to prepare samples of LaL at other concentrations and h m  different protein/ b d e r  
powders obtained h m  various pULifications. 
Appmdk D: D-40 ob the Lewl of- 
The level of TFhd incorporation into LaL prepered uader iow and hi& incorporation 
conditions were estimated h m  thek ESMS spectra This was achieved by produchg a bar 
spectnua with heights proportional ta component concentrations in the MexEnt 
spectrum- The procedure is as foliows. Using the MassLgnx software, the deskzd MaxEnt 
spectrum is recovered, Centre is chosen the Proass menu. Under the centre 
method options, ?opw is selected and the minimum peek width at haif height is set to 2 (in 
channels). Under the centercd spectmm options, the 'anad' option is selected and the 
centred spectrum is created as a bar spectxum proportionai to the respective component 
areas. The method assumes that the ionkation and detection of the individual 
components are the same and can therefore be quaatitated. 
1) Exampie for low Ievei TFM-LaL 
Shown below are the MaxEnt and centred spectra for low level TFM-LsL with the 
values comsponding to area of the composent peaks gïven in the centered spectnim. 
Mono 
Bir 
The incorporation is then caicuiated with the following data, 
EnYrne Area Relative Relative % TFM Contniution 
Species Area hsena Prisent 
wild type 1302947200 1 0.450 x O = O 
Mono 757923648 0,58 17 0.262 x 33.33 = 8.7 % 
Bis 641334784 0.4922 0.222 x 66.67 = 14.8 % 
Tris 19 1155744 O. 1467 0.066 x 100.00 = 6.6 % 
Total 
The relative area is found by divicüng the area for each enyme speues by the wiïd type 
area The relative presence is found by dividhg the relative area by the sum of tàe relative 
areas (2.2206 in this case), Multiplication of the relative presence by the % TFM in each 
species (i.e. urt LaL has no TFM residues, a mono-species has 1 out of 3 positions 
substituted or 33.3396, a bis-species has 2 out of 3 positions substituted or 66.67%, and 
the tris-Iabelied enzyme has LOO% substitution of the Met residues by TFM) gives the 
contri'bution to incorporation h m  each -es. The sum of the individual contn'butions 
then gives the total level of incorporation and in this case, is 30.1%. 
Three indhidually acquired MaxEnt spectra firom the sarnple of low level TFM-LaL 
were obtaiaed and subjected to the analysis desc~l'bed above. Sim;inr calculations on the 
other two spedragave values of 30.2 and 31.3%, and incluâing the 30.1% value 
caiculated above, gives an average of 30.5 f 0.7%. 
An example of the data obtained for one of the hm samples of high level TFM-LaL 
prepared is given below. in this case, the total incorporation was 69.6%. Replica 
measurements were not performed on this sample. The lldruEPt and centend spectra arc 
shown on the foilowing page. For the other sampk of high level TFM-LaL prepmd, the 
relative presence of wild type, mono, bis, and tris were 0*053,0.125,0.397,0.434 
respectively -ch equates to 74.0Y0 incorporation. 
EnYrne h a  Relative Relative %TFM Contn'bution 
Spcies Ana Presenœ hsent 
wïidtype 5728879 0.1361 0.052 x O = O 
Mono 20775728 0.4936 0.189 x 33.33 = 6.3 % 
Bis 42088988 1 0.382 x 66.67 = 25.5 % 
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